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P H I L O F O E M E N ,

CA S S A N D E R  * was a man of great qualíty and 
power in ths city of Mantinaea* but, by a revo- 
lution o f fortune, happened to be driven from 

thence. There being an intímate friendíhip betwixt 
him and Crauñs f , the father of Philopoemen, who 
was a perfon o f extraordinary worth, he fettled at 
Megalopólis, where, whilet-hds friend lived, he was 
fplendídly maintained. When Craufis died, he re- 
paid the father’s hofpitable kíndnefs by the care of 
his orphan fo n ; by which means Philopccmen was 
educated by him, as Homer fays Achilles was by 
Phoenix, and from his infancy -formed to noble and 
virtuous mclinations. But Ecdemus and Demopha- 
nes £ had the principal care of him, after he was paíl 
the years o í cliildhood: they were botli Megalopo- 
litans ; the y profelfed the academtc phílofophy, which 
íhey had leamed from Arcefilaus ||, and above all 
men of their time applied the precepts of phílofophy 
to afilón and ftate-aífairs* They had freed their 
couníry from ílavery, by employing fome perfon pri- 
vately to kill Ariítodemus ; they had affifted Aratus

* Some manufcripts read GUander; and fp he is calk4 hy 
Pautan ias,

f  Faufanias calis him Cr¿rugís.
4 Paulanias calis them Ecdclus and Megahphanes.
¡í Arcefilaus was founder of the roiddle acade ro 7.
V ol. IÍI. A  .iii
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driving out the tyrant Nieocles from Sí c yon > aná 
at thc requeft of the Cyremeans, when their city was 
in great confufion, went thither by fea, in-ftituted for 

-thcm excellcnt laws, and admirably regulated their 
conimorivealth. O f all their aftions, they moft va
lué J the education of Philopoemen, thinking that, by 
inílru&ing him in the precepts of philofophy, they had 
rcndercd him a general blefling to Greece. A nd in- 
.deed, as he was born the laft of fo many famous gene- 
i ais, Oree ce looked upon him as the child o f her oíd 
age, lovcd him extremcly, and as his reputation in- 
creafed, enlarged his power. A  certain Román, to 
praifib him, calis him the laft of the Grechms ; as if <if- 
ter him Greece had producid no great man, ñor any 
vho deferved the ñame of Crecían,

His countenance was not, as fome fanev, deform
ad, for his ílatue is yet to be feen at Delphi *. A s 
for the miftake of his hoftefs at Megara, they fay it 
was occafioned by the meannefs 01 his habit, the 
liomclinefs of his garh, and the eafy plainnefs of hisv 
converfation* She having word brought her that 
the general of the Achxans was cotning to her houfe 
in the abfcnce c f  her huíband, was in a great hurry 
^bout providing his fupper. Philopoemen jufl at that 
time arriving ín a mean garb, íhe took him for one 
o f his ovni aítendants, and defired him to afllíl her 
in her hcmfehold work; he prefently threw oíF his 
cloak, and began to deave fome-wcod. The huf- 
band retarning, and findinghim thus cmployed, faid, 
u \Fhat is the meaning of this, Philopoemen lt 1 

nm,”  replied he in his Doric dialedl, ”  paying the 
fií fíne of my deformity.”  Flaminius feemingto ral
ly tlie forni of his body, told him one day, he had 
well-ihaped hands and feet, but no belly : and he 
was indeed very Hender in the waift. Eut this rail- 

1ery was meant of the poverty o f his fortune ; for he

* Paufanias afl^rts the cortrary. He aíliires us, that, for fize 
an J ftrcngth of body, he was not inferior to any man in Pelopon- 
r.clus, fcut that he was very ill-favoured, to Sg u coj

í and it muft be confeíTed that thishomelinefsbeft.áccoujits 
Philopcemcn’s anfwer to the womán at Megara.
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feiid good foldiers both horfe and foot, but oftcn 
wanted money to pay them. Theíe are flories c in ch 
are told in the ichools eonoerning Philopccmen.

A s he was iniatiably covetous'oí honour, his tem¿ 
per was fomewhat roogh and cholerle. He ftrove to 
reíemble Epaminondas, and carne not much behind 
him in valom ygood condud, ■ and uncorruptible inte- 
gríty : but his bold iitipcrioits temper not ñiftering* 
him in civil' contefts feeep within the bounds oí 
gravity» mildnefs, and humanity, he was thoughe 
more proper for the cumpthaiV'for the c ity ; for he 
was-ftrongly indined to war, even írora- his child- 
hood, and applieeVhimfelí to fuch arts as related to 
it, taking- great delight in- managíng o í lio ríes, and ■ 
handling of weapons. Becaufe he was naturally welb- 
forfhed for wreftíing, his fritnds and rutors perfnad- 
ed him to beftow fomé pains upon that art. But he 
would ñríl be iatisfied whether it would not hirníer 
his ixiíprctvernent as a foldier, They tóld him the 
truth, that the habit o f body, the nianner of life, the 
diet and exercife o f a íbldier and xvreftlcr wcre quite 
different;'that the wreillcr ílept much and fed píen* 
tífully, was punflually regular m his íet times of ex
ercife and red:, ver y little excefs, or breach of his - 
ufual metfeody being mjtuáous-íQ him:; whereas th.e 
foidier, by all varíety of irregular changos, was to 
bring himíelf' to endure hunger and watching witlv* 
out difficulty, Pliilopocinen hearing this, not only 
laid by all thoughts o f wreftíing, and contemned ft 
then> but when he carne to be general, difeouraged 
it by all the marks o f reproach and infamy he coulcb 
imagine, as a thing which rendered men, otherwifc 
very fit for war, utterly ufeleís, and unable to figlit 
on neceífary occaíions.

When he ceafed to be-'1 under the anthoríty o f  liís 
mafters and governors, and began to bear arms in 
the incuríions v/hich his citizem ufed to make upon 
tlie Lacedaernonians for pillage, he always marched 
out the firft, and returned the laft. In times of le i- 
fure he exercifed his body, and endéavoured to ren- 
der it ftrong and active, by hunting or labouring his 
ground; for he had a good díate about tw enty/ur-

A  2 longs
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longs from ihe town, and thither hew ent every day 
afítT dinner and fopper and at night threw himfelf 
upon the firíVmatreis in his way, and. there ílept as 
lene of the labourers. A t  break of day he would rife, 
wíth the reft, and work!either in the: vineyard or at 
the piongh; from thence he returncd again to the 
town, and employed his time in public bufareis with 
his friends or the magiftrates* What.he got in the 
wars, he laid out on .horfes, arms, or in redeeming, 
captives; but he endeavoured to improve bis owiv 
eftate, the jufteft way, by hníbandry; and this he 
praÜifed not flightly, by way of dtverfion, but as 
one who thought it liis.duty ío ; to manage his own 
fortune, a? to be free from áll temptation o f wrong- 
ing others.

He fpent much time in hearing the difcourfes an*d 
íludying the writings of philofophers but he feleft- 
ed hís authors, and read otily thofe by whom he might 
improve in virtue. Am ong all Homer’s fiitions and 
fentimen^s-he chieñy minded thofe that feryed to raife 
the courage, and fpur men on to great a&ions. A s  
to other authors, he íludied principally the tadics o f 
Evangelus,*, and the hiíiories of Alexander. A s he 
thought that the true end c f  reading was not merely 
to país away the time, or to furniíh matter for fruit- 
lefs talk, but to reduce what is read into pradice, he 
paid little regard to the plans and figures by whieh 
the writers on tadics illuftrate their . precepts; he 
ftudíed the nature and fituation of places themfelves; 
fo that he would be exerciíing his thoughts as he tra- 
velled, and arguing with thofe who were with hím, 
aboat the difficulties of fteep.or broken ground, and 
the diíFerence that would be, occafioned in the ar- 
rangement o f an army by rivers, ditches, and defiles. 
The iruth ís, he was too much addided to war, which

* This author is mentioned by Arrian, who alio wrote a trea* 
tifc on or the art of drawing up an ármy in battle. He
íays that the writings of this Ev ángelus, and thofe of Polybius, 
Eupolemus, Iphicrates, and Pofidonius were hecome of but little 
uíe in his time* beeauíé they had omitted fevtral things as being 
well known in the age whéreia they wrote, which however then 
waatcd lome expJicatioflu

T he L I ?  K  ©*■ ...
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be paflionately loved,. coiifi dering it as the means o f 
excrcifing all forts o f virtue ; and he utterly conterrm- 
ed thoíe who were.not foldiers, as drones and ufeleís 
in the commonwealth.

When.he was thirty years o f  age,Cleomenes, king o f  
the Lacedarmonians, -furprifed Megalopolis by night, 
ferced the guards* broke and feized the market- 
place. Philopcemen ran to* the aífiítance of the citi- 
zens, fought wilh extreme courage, andexpofed him- 
felf to great danger, but he conld not beat theene- 
xny out agaih- '■ However, he?,faved the- citizens, who 
efeaped while he raade head ragainíl thófe v/ho pur- 
íhed them, and kept Cleomencs employed, till having 
loffc- his horfe, and received fe ver al ivcunds, he liad 
much ado to eícape himfelf, being the lad man in 
the retreat. ■ The Megalopolitans faved themfelve¡r 
at MefTene, whither Cleomencs fent ttr thcmv :offer-- 
ing to reftore their town, their* goods, and their ter- 
ritoryv Philopcemen perceiving that they.were plca- 
ícd with the.afíViY and eager te* retunv prevented 
them, by reprefentíng, that v.4 iat Cleomencs called 
relloring thecityy \vas taking the citizens, and hdld- 
ing the place wífch more fecuríty; that folitude would 
foon forcé him awayy .as • it could not: be fuppofed 
that he would ftay to guard empty hordes and nakcd 
Yvalls. . Thefe reafons íloppedtheMegalopolitans* but 
gave accaflon to Cleomcnes to pilhtge and deítrov a 
great part?of the city, and-carry away much-booty* -

Some time after Ring Antigonus coming down-to 
íueeour the Achaearis, theym arched with their Unit
ed forces againít Cleomencs; who having iei/ed the 
avenues, lay  ̂ advantageoufly pofted on the hills of 
Sellaíia. Antigonus drew 'up his^army near him¿ 
v.ith a refolution to forcé him from hís poli. - Philo- 
peemen with his citizens-\cas that d ay placed among- 
the Lorfe, fupported by the -111 y rían íoot, a mime- 
rous body oftried  and able irren, ;\vho cloíed that wing 
of the arrny. Théirorders were to keep-their groumh 
and not eiigage: till fromí the other w: ng, where the 
king fought in perfon,‘ they íhould íce a red robe lift- 

d up on the point of a fp ear.' The Achaaus obeyed 
and fíood faft: but íhe Illynans ícl l  

A  3 brí:kiy
íhu erders
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briíkly upon the enemy. Euclidas the brother o f 
Cleomenes, feeing the foot thus fevered from the 
horfe, detached the beft of his light-armed men* 
commanding thenr to wheel about, and charge the 
rear of the Rlynans. This attack put them into great 
eonfufion; büt Philopoemen confidering that thofe 
light-armed men might eaüly be difperfed, went firíl 
to the king’s oíficers, to make them fenfible what the 
oecafion requíred.. They paid no regard to his advice* 
looking npon liim.as arafh inconfiderate young man; 
ibr his reputation for military ík ilf and cónduít was 
not yet eflabliihed. He therefore attaeked thofe light* 
nrmed troops with his own citizens, and at the firíl 
.cncounter diíordered, and foon after put them to 
fiight with great, flaughter. Then to encourage the 
odng’s army to make a general attack upon the ene- 
*niv while they were in eonfufion,'he qnitíed his. 
horfe ; and while he was fighting with great difficul-- 
ty in his heavy horfeman’s armour, upon rough un-- 
even ground full of fprings and bogs, he liad both> 
his thighs ftruck through with a jav.elin, fo that the. 
point tame out on the other fide  ̂ and made a. great*, 
though not a mortal wound., He ílood ftill a while>; 
as if he had been íhackled, and was quite pnable to 
more* The tliong in the middlfe of the. weapon ren- 
dered it difficult to be drawn out ; ñor would any 
about him ven ture to do it-. But the fight being now 
at the hotteíí, and like to be quickly o ver, he was 
impaíient to be engaged, and íiruggled and ftrained.: 
íh long, moving his legs backward and forward* 
that at laft he broke the ftaíF, and crdered the pieces- 
to be pullcd our. Being in this manner fet at líber-- 
ty, he ca-ught tip his íword, and running through 
the midfl of thofe who were fighting in the firíl ranks* 
ílrangely animated his men, and fired them with 
cmulation* Antigonus, after the vi&ory, aíked the 
■ Macedonians, (pretending ignorance) how- it hap- 
pened that the hprfe had charged before the fignal 

-was- given ? They anfwered, that they were againft 
theirwill forced to it by a young man o f  Megalrrpo- 
hsx who had brgun the attack too ibón- **■  That

u young



“  yoting man,”  replied Antigonus fmilíng, “  has: 
« a&ed like an experienced commander.”

This a&ion, as we may eaiily imagine, brouglit 
Philcpaemen into great reputatiom Antigonus ivas 
earneft to have him in his íervice, and o líe red him very 
advantageous terms, botlr a& to coramand and pajV 
Eut Phiiopcsmen, who knew that his nature brooked 
not to be. under another, would not accept them ; 
yet not emduring ta live idle, and being defirous to 
exerdfe and improve his martial talents, hearing there 
ivas aw ar, in Crete, he paífed over íhither, Having 
fpent a confiderable time there with men diílinguifh- 
‘C.d for their bravery and milítary knowledge, as well- 
as for their fobriety and tempe ranee, he returned 
with fom uch fame, that the Achíeans immediately 
choíe him general o£ the horfe. Their' cavalry at 
ithat time had neither experienee ñor eourage, Jiaving 
heen aecuftomed to ferve1 on.little pitiful horfes, the 
-fírft and cheapeíf tliey could procure, wben they were 
-to m arch; which too-they feldom did, but hired 
orhers in their places, and ftaid at home themfelves* 
Their former commanders winked- at this, becaufe it 
being a degree of. hononr among the Achseans to 
ferve onhorfeback, they had a great deal of power 
-in the commonWealth, and were able to gratify or 
moled; whofn they pleaíed. Fhilopcrmen finding 
them in this condltion, yielded not to iucheoníidera- 
tions, but went himfelf fram  te-wn totoivn,-w here 
fpeaking; to the young men -one by one, hê  endea- 
voured tó infpire them with -the -love o f  praife and 
honóur; fuch as he could not otherwife inSuence, 
he puniíhed ; and bycontinually exercifmg and re- 
viewíng them, and mnking them íh irruí! a with one 
another in thofe places where thev were like to have 
m oíl fpetfators, he in .a  little time rendered them 
'WonderfüUy ftrong ana bold, and, which is reckon- 
ed o f greáteft confequence in war, quiek and vigo- 
rous. By ufe and induítry they acqpired fu d i a com- 
mand of their Korfes, and fuch a reádinefs and ex- 
a&hefs m their várious motions and evolntíons whe- 
ther performed feparately or* together, that the whole 
m^nber feemed like a íingle body adluated by an in

ternad
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terna! voUmtary principie. In the great battle which 
thcy fought w ith 'th e iEtolians and Eleans by the 
rivtr LarifFus, Damophantus, general o f the Elean 
horfe, fingí ed out Philopcemen, and ran fuH ípeed at 

; híxn. Philopcemen preven te d him, and with a v io  
lent hlow of his fpear tlirew him dead upon the, 
<n-ound* A s foon as he fell, the enemy fíed immedí- 
ately. And now Philopcemen was univerfally ce lo  
brated as a man who in perfonal valour yielded not 
to the yonngeft, ñor to the oldeft in good conducl, 
and who was equally qualified to fight and to cono 
mand.

Aratus indeed was tire firft who raifed the re puta- 
tic iv and power of the Achaeans, till then inconfider- 
ablcj by uniting the divided cities into one common- 
wcalrh, and fettling a form of goverument, modérate 
and becoming Grecians. A s in running waters, when 
fcw. or little bodies once ílop, others ftick to them* 
and one part ftrengthening anotlier^ the1 whole be- 
coro es one firm and lolidbody ; fo it was withG reece. - 
Before the time of Aratus^ when every city relied ou - 
kfelf, the whole lay expoicd to an eafy  deftrucHon* .* 
But the Achaeans firft united themfelves intoa body, . 
and then drew in their neighbours round about, fome ; 
of whom they engaged^to jainAvith them, by deliveiv 
iiig thcm from the tyrants who oppreífed them, while . 
others were of themfelves melined to filare the ad*- 
vantage of fo falutary an unión, and fo w e ll confió - 
tuted a governmentj and they defigned at laft t© 
bring all Peloponnefus ihto one community. Yet* , 
while Aratus lived, they depended mueh on the Ma- 
cedonians, courting firft Ptolemy, then f Anligonus 
and Philip, who had a- great influence on the affairs 
o f Greece. But when* Philopcemen carne to com? 
mand, the Achicans growing ftrong enaugh for the 
moft powerful of their enemies, would march no 
longer under foreigners. The truth is, Aratus, as 
we ha ve written in his lite, w a sm o to f fo warlike a 
temper; what lie did was chiefly effeded by his mikó

and his friendíhip with foreign 
prinhes. But Philopcemen, being a man o f  an adive 
and martial dlipofitipn, and fortúnate i n . his firft at-
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tempts, greatly increafed both the power and con- 
nige of the Achseans, who were aocuftonied, to vicio- 
ry under his conduél.

But &rft he altered what he found ainifs in tlieir 
arms and form o í battle. Formerly they nfed light 
thin bucklers, too narrow to eover the bodjv and ja- 
velins much íhorter than thofe o f the Macedón i ans. 
By which means they were well fitted for íkirmiíliing 
at a diílance, but in a clofe fight had much the di£ 
advantage* A s  to their form of battle, they were 
tmaccuftonaed to that which is called /piral* ; and 
their fquare phalanx was eafily fepárated and broten, 
not havxng the ftrength and fecurity which that of the 
Macedonians had, who projeded their long fpears ín 
fronte and ftood fb clofe that all their íhields were 
joined togethen Philopoemen reformed all this, per
filad ing them to change the. narrow target and íhort 
javelin, into a large buckler and long pifce; to arm 
their heads, bodics, thighs, and lé g s ; and inílead o f 
loofe íkirxniílúng, to fight firmly, and foot -to foot. 
After he had brought them1 all to wear ármour, and 
by that means to l.ook upon themfelves as invincible* 
he turned their waiiton riotons profufiens into an 
honourable expence. For being long ufed to vie wítli 
.each other in their ciothes, in the ferniture of their 
houfes, and fervice of their tables, he faw it was im
ponible to deítroy entirely this vahi and fooliíh emu- 
lation, which was like an invetérate ni a lad y; he 
therei ore ende avoured to divert this vanlty of theirs 
from thefe íuperfluities to tliings ufeful and laudable* 
and qnickly prevailed upon them to be fparing itt 
their other expence s, that they might make a íinér 
appearance in their warlike equipage. Nodiing theiv 
was to be feen in the íhops but píate breakíng or 
melting down, breaft-plates, bucklcrs, and bridles, 
adorned with gold and íllver; nothing in the places 
oi exercife* but horfes managing» and young men 
exercifing their arms : in the hands o f the womea 
were frequently feen helmets and crefts adorned with

* The original is r d h g  ¿ btit what kind of figure
25 itieaat by it is not kncnvn,

/ various
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various coloürs, and embroidered military veflfs Botft 
for the cavalry and infantry. The fight o f theíb 
things raifed their fpirits and quickened theír cou*. 
ragc, ib that they contemned darigers, and were 
ready to venture on any honourable exploits-

Much expence in other thvngs that attrad: our eyes 
ís apt to produce laxury and* effeminacy ; the grate* 
ful titillation of the ienfe llackening the vigoür o f the 
mind; but in this inftance it ftrengthens and im* 
proves it: thus Homer reprefents Achilles at the fight 
of his new arms exulting with joy, and on fire to ufe 
them. When Phiíopcemen had prevailed on them to 
arm, and adorn themfelves in this manner, he pro- 
ceeded to train them, muftefing and exercifing them 
perpetually; and they obeyed him with great chear- 
fulnefs and- exa&nefs. For they were wonderfully 
pleafed with their new fcrm of battle,. which being 
io knit and cemented together, feemed almoft iim 
pofíible to be broken; A nd their arms, whieh fo r  
their richnefs and beauty they wore with pleafure, 
becoming light and eafy by confian!. ufe, they longed- 
for nothing more tlian to try them with an enemy,, 
and to fight iiveamefH

The Achoeans at that time, were. at war with Ma-- 
ch'ani'das» the tyrant o f Lace datan on, who haviñg a- 
fi rong army, watched all opportuniues o f becoming 
entire mafler of Peloponnefus. When intelligence: 
carne that he was fallen apon the Mantineans, Phi* 
Ioptrmen prefently took' the fieldi aird marched tô  
waixls him. They met near Mantihea, and diew up 
in fight o f ’ tlie city. Befide the whole* ftrength of 
their feveral cities, they both luid a good number o f  
mercenarios in pay* The engagement. being begun, 
Machanidas, with liis hired íoldíers, fcroke through 
the fpearmen and Tareutines whojn Phiíopcemen had 
placed in the front, to cover. the Achseans. But 
when he fhould ha ve charged immediately into the 
main battle, whieh ílood cióle andfirm , he lio ti y fol- 
lowed the chace ; and inílead o f routing the Achican 
army, difordered liis own- After fo unfortunate a 
heginning, the reíl o f the confederates gave them
felves fot loíl j but Phiíopcemen feemed to llight it as

a mal-
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’ü Tnatter o f finall coníequence; and obferving thc 
enctny's overfight, who had leít their main body un- 
defended, and the ground clear, would not make 
head againft Machanidas, but let lira  purfue the 
chace freely, tíU he had got to a great diftance from 
his main body. Then feeing the Lacedíemoni- 
ans before him, deferted by their lio ríe, with their 
flanks expofed, he charged íuddenly, and íurprifed 
them while they were without a commander, anddid 

"not expe-il an encounter; for wlien they faw 'Macha- 
nidas dríving the enemy before them, they thou ght 
the vi&ory alrcady gained. H e  overthrew them with 
a great ílaughter, for they report, that above four 
thoufand ^vere killed in the p lace; he then faced 
about againft Machanidas, \vho was -retuming with 
his mercenaries from the purfuit, Tliere happened 
to be a broad deep ditch between them, where both 
ftrove a while, one to get over and fly, the other to 
hinder him. T h e  conteíl feemed not like that be
tween twp generáis, but rather refembled an encoun- 
ter between an eager hvmtfman and a wild beaft clofe- 
ly purfued, whom neceíTity reduces to fight, The 
tyrant’s horfé was mettled and ftrong; and .feeling 
the hloody fpnrs in his lides, ventnred to leap into 
the ditch;; and was .raifing .his dore feet in order to 
cliirib up the- oppoíite bank, when Symmias and Po- 
lyamus, who ufed to fight by the fide of Philopoemen, 
rodé up and levelled their fpears againft Machanidas, 
But Philopoemen, preventing both, advanced him- 

Jelf; and perceiving that the horfe with his head 
high reared, covered his mafter’s body, he tumed 
his own a little, and ftriking at Machanidas withrall 

i his forcé, tumbled him dead hito the ditch. The 
Achacaos, beíng wonderfnlly píeafed with his valour 
in this fingle combat, and with his conductthe whole 
dáy, fet up liis ftatue in brafs at Delphi, in the pc£ 
ture in which he killed the tyrant.

It is reported, that at the Nemean ganaes, a little 
after the viílory, Philopoemen beíng then general the 
fecond time, and at leifme by reafon of the íolemni* 
ty, firft íhowed the Grecíans his arxny, drawn up as 
i í  they were to fight, with all the jnotions 4£ci*rring

ift.



fti a battle períormed with wonderM  order, ft Keñgtl, 
and a&ivity : After which he went mtd the theatre, 
whíle the múficians were finging for the prke* He 
was attendecl by a nuifiber of his íbldieTs drsffed m 
their military vefts and ícarlet tunies; they were all 
ín the flower of their age, and comely in their per- 
fons ; and though they Ihowed great refpetf: to their 
general, yet they feemed to have a noble confidente 
m themfelves, raifed by fuecefs in many glorious en- 
counters. A t  their coming in, by chance one Pylades, 
a mufician, with a voicé well fui te d to the lofty ftyle 
o f the poet, was finging this verfé out of the Perfae of
Timotheus* , ' '#

Glory andfreedom Greece from me recebes.

The whole theatre prefently caíl their eyes on Philo- 
poernen, and clapped their hañds for joy, being ra- 
viihed with the hopes of recovering again their former 
fame, and feeling in themfelves a degree o f refolutio» 
and magnanimity llttlc íliort of their ancient virtue.

A s young borles go'quietly with their ufúal ríders, 
but are wild and -unrul-y under ftrangers, thus it was 
with the Achseans. The foldiers, when Philopoemerf 
was not at their head- grew dejecled, and lookéd 
bout for h im ; but, íf he once appeared, they pre* 
fently recoyered their confidence and conrage, know¿ 
íng that their enemies could not endure to look him 
in the face, but, as fappeared on feveral occafionsí 
Were frightedwith his very ñame.

Philip, ICing of Macedón, thinking to terrify the 
Achíeans luto fnbjedion again, if  he could rid hi£ 
hands of Philopoemen, fent íbme perfons privar ely to 
A rgos to affaííinate hím, But, the treachery coming 
to light, he became infiimous, and mortally hated 
through áll Greece. When the Boeotfcms were be- 
fieging Megara, and were ready to carry the town 
by ítorm, lipón a groundlefs rumour that Philopoe- 
men.waá'at hand'with fuccou-r, they ran away, and 
Jeft their fcaling-laddcrs already faftened to the walls. 
Nabis (who became- tyrant o f Lacedasmoii after the 
death of Machanidas) had lurprifed Meífene at a 
^me whm  Philopoemen was out oj* command. He

trícd
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tried to perfuade Lyfippus, then general t>f the 
Achseans, to fuccour Meiíene: but not prevailing 
with him, becaufe he faid, the enemy bekig now with
in, the place was irrecoverably loft, he reíolvcd to go 
himfelf without order or commiffion, but followed by 
his own citizens, who went all with him as their g«^ 
neral by commiffion from nature, which has decreed 
that he íhould be obeyed, who is fitteft to command. 
Nabis hearing o f his coining, though hís army lay 
quartered within the town, would not ftay, but, 
ftealing out o f the fartheft gate with his men, march- 
ed avvay with all the fpeed he could, thinking himfelf 
a happy man if  he could get oíF with fafety* He did 
indeed efcape, but MeíTene was refcued.

A ll that we have related hitherto is holio urable to 
Philopoemen. But when, at the requeft o f the Gor- 
tynians, he returned again into Crete to command 
them at a time when his own country was diftreíTed 
by Nabis, he was accufed either of cowardice in íhun- 
ning to fight a dangerous enemy, or elfe of an unfea- 
fonable vanity in caurtíng the praife of foreigners at 
fuch a tim e: For the Megalopolitans were then ib 
preffed, that, the enemy having laid waíle their fields, 
-and encamped almoft at their gates, they were forced 
to keep themfelves within their walls, and fow their 
very ftreets; while he fly ing from a war at home, and 
commanding in chief in a foreign nation, furniíhed 
his enemies with matter énough for their reproaches. 
Some faid he accepted the ofFer of the Gortynians, 
becaufe the Achseans chofe other generáis, and left 
him but a prívate m a n ; for he could not endure to 
fit ftill, but, looking upon war, and the office of a 
general as his great bufmefs, always coveted to be 
employed. A n d  this agrees with what he once faid ot 
King Ptolemv. Somebody was praifmg him for keep- 
ing his army and himfelf in perpetual exercife: “  And 
u what praife,”  replied Philopcemen, “  is it for a 
u king of his years to be always preparíng, and nevef 
u performing?”  However, the Megalopolitans, think
ing themfelves betrayed, took it fo ill, that they were 
about to baniíh him. But the Achseans prevented, 
them by fending their general Ariítenetus to Mega- 
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lopolis* who, though he differed with Phílopoemea 
about affairs o f the commonweal^h,. yet would not 
fuffer him to be baniíhed. Philopoemen, being upon 
this account out of favour with his citizens, drew off 
divers of the little neighbouring places from obeying 
them, mftrudmg them to fay, that from the begin- 
níng they were not fubjeft to their taxes, or laws, or 
any way under their command. In thefe preteiices he 
ópeñly took their part, and at the fame time fomented 
fe dition s in the city againft the Achaeans. But tliefe 
things happéned fome time after.

While he ftaid in Crete in the fervice o f the Gor- 
tynians, he made war not like a Peloponnefian or A r- 
cadian, fairly in the open field, but fought the Cre* 
tans at their own weapons, and, turning their ftrata- 
gems and tricks againft themfelves, foon made them 
lee that they weie onlv like cliildren praítiíing low 
and trifting contrivances againft a man of real wif- 
dom and experience* Having managed the war with 
great bravery, and great reputation to himfelf, he 
returned into Peloponnefus, where he found Philip 
beaten by Titus Quintius, and Nabis at war both 
with the Romans and Achseans. He was prefently 
chofen general againft Nabis ; but, venturing to fight 
by fea, feemed to have fplit lipón the fame rock with - 
Epaminondas, and by a fuccefs very diíferent from 
the general expe&ation, and his own fame, loít much 
of his former reputation. A s to Epaminondas, índeed 
lome report he was backward by deíign, to diíguft 
liis countrymen with the fea, left o f good foldiers they 
íhould, by degrees, become, as Plato fays, licentious 
and corrupt mariners: and therefore he returned 
from Afta and the iflands, without doing any thing 
confiderable: Whereas Philopoemen, thinkíng his íkill 
in land'fervice would prevail líkewife at fea, only 
learned what a íhare experience has in making our 
courage fuccefsful, and how important it ís to be ac- 
euftomed to thofe things which we undertake to raa- 
nage : For he was not only woríled in the íight for 
want o f íkill; but, having rigged up an oíd íhip, 
which had been a famous veffel forty years before, it 
proved ío leaky that all the men on board had like to

have
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have been lofl. But finding that the enemy, as if he 
had been driven out o f the fea, had, in contempt of 
him, befieged Gythium, he preiently fet fail again; 
and as they did not expeét him, being rendercd ne- 
gligent by their late viáory, he landed in the night, 
burnt their catnp, and killed agreat number of them.

A  few days after, as he, was mar chin g through 
fome narrow paifes, Nabis cáme fuddenly upon him. 
The Achaeans were difmayed, and in fo ft-raít a place, 
which was feized by the enemy, defpaired to get off 
with fafety. Philopoemen halted, and, when he had 
viewed the ground, made it appear, that the greateíl 
thing in war is íkill in drawing up an arm y: For by 
advancing only a few paces, and without any confu- 
fion or troublé altering his order according to the 
nature of the ground, he preiently took away all ap- 
prehenfions from his men, and then charging, put the 
enemy to flight. But when he faw they fled not to- 
wards the city, but difperfed themfelves every where 
about the country, which- was very woody and ull
even, and on account of the brooks and ditches was 
not paffable for horfe, he founded a retreal*, and en- 
camped by broad day-light. Then, forcfeeing the 
enemy would endeavour to fteal in fmall parties iuto 
the city in the dark,' he poíled ftrong parties of the 
Achseans all along the rivulets and liillocks near the 
walls. Many of Nabis’s men fell into tlieir hands ; 
for returning not in a body, but as the chance of 
flight had difpofed o f every one, they wcre cauglit 
like birds, ere they could enter into the town.

By thefe means, he was wonderfully beloved, and 
was alfo honoured in all the theatres of Greece ; but 
he got the iecret ill-will of T i tus Flaminius, a man 
remarkably ambitious: For he thought, that a con
ful of Rome ought to be more honoured by the A - 
chssans than a man of Arcadia, efpecially feemg there 
was no compariíbn between what he, and what Phi
lopoemen had done for them : For he by one procla
ma! ion had reftored liberty to all that part of Greece 
which had been in fubje&ion to Philip and the Mace- 
donians. A fter this, Titus made peace with Nabis, 
who afterwards was circumvented and flaiu by the
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JEtoliaas. Thing-s beiag thenin confuñon at Sparta, 
Philópcemen laid hold on that occafion, and, comiug 
upon the Spartaiis with his army, prevailed on lome 
l>y períuafion, on others by fear, and at laft brought 
the whole city over to the Achaerans. A s  it was nq 
fmall matter for Sparta to hecome a member of A* 
chara, he was highly praiícd by the Achseans For 
ilrengthening the unión by the addkíon o f ío great 
ánd powerful a city, and obtamed good-will from the 
nobility even o f Sparta ítfelf, who hoped that he 
tvoüld be the friend and defender of their liberty. 
Wherefore, having raifed 120 talents by fale o f the 
houfe and goods of Nabis, they decreed hím the mo- 
ney, and determined to fend fame perfons íñ the 
ñame of the city to prefeüt it. But here the honefty 
of Philopoemen appeared, as it was, a real uncoun- 
f^rfeited tirtue. There was not a man amongft them 
that would undertake to mention the mattér to him, 
but evéry óne excufmg hinífelf from this commiflion, 
íhey gave it at láft to Timolaqs, with whom Pililo* 
jrcemen had ledged at Sparta. Timolaus carne to Me* 
gálopolis, and was entertained by Philopoemen; but, 
iíruc'k with admiration at his grave manner of dif- 
courfe, his frugality and integrity, he judged him 
not a man to be tempted by money, and fo, pretend- 
¿ng other buíinefs, retumed wíthout mentioning a 
word of the prefent. He was fent again, and a&ed juft 
as before. But the third time, with great didículty^ 
he acquainted Plnlopocmen with the good-will of the 
city of Sparta to him. Philopoemen hearkened to him 
with pleaiure, and then went himfelf to Sparta, 
where he advifed them not to bribe good men, and 
their friends, of whoíe virtue they might be fure 
without charge to thcmielves, but to buy off and ií- 
lence thcfe bad men who were perpetually diíquieting 
the city with their feditious fpeeches in the fenate, or 
to tne people, it belng better to bar líberty o f fpeech 
in enemies than in friends. Such was Philopoemen^ 
contempt of money.

Liophanes, being afterwards general o f the Achae- 
áns, and hearing that the Lacedaemonians were raiíing 
riew commotíonsj reíolved to chaftiie them. They
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(sn the other fide prepared for war, and embroiled all 
Peloponnefus. Philopcemen did whal lüe could to ap~ 
peaíe Diophanes, and make him fenfible, that at that 
tíme, while Antíochus and the Románs with fuch 
powerful armiés were conteñding in the heart of 
G reece*, it was the duty of a man in his employ- 
ment to keep a watchful eye over them, and by dif- 
fembling and paífiñg by many injuries to preferve all 
quiet at home. Diophanes would not be ruled, but 
joined with Titus, and both together, entering Laco- 
nia, ma-ched dire&ly to Sparta. Plulopoemcn wasfo 
provoked, that he did an a&ion not ílriíHy juílifiable, 
but which proceeded from a great and undaunted 
fpirit; for, getting into the town himfelf, he, thongh 
but a prívate man, kept out both the confuí of Rome 
and general of Achica, quieted the diforders in the 
city, and United it once again to the Achíeans.

Yet afterwards when he was general himfelf, upen 
fome new inifdemeanour of the Lacedíemonians, he 
brought back thofe who had been baniíhed, put to 
death, as Polybius writes, eighty, according to Arillo- 
crates, 350 citizens, razed the walls, took away a 
confiderable part o f their territory, which he gave to 
the Megalopolitans, forcéd out o f the country, and 
carried into Achcea, all who liad been mude free of 
Sparta by the tyrants, except 3000 who would not 
fubmit to baniíhment. Thofe he fold for llaves, and 
with the money, as if  to infult over them, built a 
porch at Megalopolis. L  allí y, unworthily tramplíng 
upon the Lacedaemonians in their calanlities, and 
even glutting his hatred with a moíl cruel and unjuíl 
aclion, he aboliíhéd the laws of Lycurgus, and forced 
them to edúcate their children and youth after tire 
mannerof the Achaeans : For, while they kept to the 
difciplineof Lycurgus, their-fpirits were haughty and 
invincible ; but now their calamities had given Piído- 
poemen an opportunity to cut the finews of their com- 
monwealth afunder, they became humble and íub- 
miílive. Yet this laíled not long ; for applying them- 
felves to the Romans, and getting their conient, they

* C. Livius had that year the command of the Román Seet, with 
which he defeated that of Antíochus near Epheíus»
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Ibón threW off their new Achsean cuíloms, and, ad 
rnuch as in ib iniferable and depravad a condition 
tíiey could, rereftablifhed their oíd dífcípline-

When the war hetwixt Antiochus and the Romans 
broke out in Greece, Philopcemen was man»
A t  this he repined extremely, when he faw Antiochus 
remain idle at Chaléis, where he fpent hís time in 
courtfhip and gallantry, and where he married a wife 
very unfuitable to his age, his men in the mean time 
being difperíed in feveral towns without order and 
without commanders, and minding nothing but their 
pleafurcs. Philopcemen ufed to fay, that he envied the- 
Romans their victory, and that, if he had had the for
tune to be then in command, he would have furpriíed 
the': enemy, and deítroyed them all in the taverns* 
When Antiochus was overeóme, the Romans pretfed 
harder npon Greece, and furroimded the Achseans 
with their power. The leading tnen in the feveral 
cides carne over to their intereft; and it feemed no\w 
that Heaven had decreed,, that their power, already 
great, íhonld become univerfal, and that the time 
was at hand when fortune, after all her changes and 
revolutions, íliould atlaíl be immoveably fixed. Phi- 
lopccmen, in this conjnnClure, a&ed lifee a good pilot 
in a ílorm ; fometimes he yielded to the neceflky of the 
times, but gene rally he continued íieady, and ufed 
his mmolt éndeavours to keep all who were confider- 
able, whether for eloquence or riches, firm in the 
defer.ee of their common liberty.

Ariftaenctus, a Megalopolitan of great credit among 
the Achreans, but always a favourer of the Romans,

■ iaid one day in the Tenate, “  that the Romans were 
44 not to be difpleafed, or reíufed any thing.”  Phi- 
lopccman heard him with filent indígnation; but at 
laft, not being able to reílrain his pauion any longer, 
he faid to him, “  And why in fuch háíle, wretched 
** man, to behold an end of Greece ?”  Manius, the 
Román confuí, after the defeat of Antiochus, moved 
the Achaeans to refiere the baniíhed Lacedsemonians 
to their coimtry ; which motion was fupported by 
Titus. But Fhilopoemen oppofed it, not from any ill- 
wdl to the men, butbecaufe he was willing that thcy
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fhouíd be beholden to* him and the Achaeans, not to 
Titns and the Rom ans; for the next year, when ha- 
vvas general himfelf, he reftored them : So imputient 
was his great fpirit o fd o in g  any thing át tlie <¡om- 
mand or others, and ib prone was his natare to con- 
tend with fuperior power.

Beíng now feventy years of age, and the eighth 
time general, he was in hopes to pafs m quiet, not 
ordy the year o f his magiftracy, but his remaining 
life- For as diíeafes are weaker in weaker bodies, 
the contentioua humour o f the Grecians abated much 
with their power., But envious fortune tlirew him 
down at the clofe of his life, like one, who with 
matchlefs fpeed runs over all the race, and ftumbles 
at the goal. It is reportad, that being in compan y 
where one was praifed for a great commander, he 
replied, “  there was no great account to be made of 
,£ a man who had fuffered himfelf to be taken alive by

his enemies.”  A  fjw  days after, news carne that 
Dinocrates a MeíTenian, a particular enemy to Pililo- 
poemen, and for his wickednefs and villames general- 
ly hated,, had induced the Meífenians to revolt from 
the Achseans, and was about to feize a little place 
called Calatlis * . Philopcemen lay then fick of a fever 
at Argos. Upon the news he hafted away, and reach- 
ed MegalopoKs, whtch was didant above four hun- 
dred furlongs, in one day. From thence he prefent- 
lv drew out a  choice body o f horfe, coníiíHng of the 
chief men o f the city, who were in the vigour of their 
age, and who earneílly deñred to aceompany him in 
the expedition, both from their affefíion to him and 
from their love of glory. A s  they marcbed towards 
Me llene, meeting with Dinocrates about Evander’s 
híll f , tliey charged and routed him. But five hun- 
dred freih men, who had been left for a guará to 
the ceuntry, happening to appear, tlie flying enemy

* There is no fuch place known as Colon i s. There were tw» 
tnwns near Meflene, one of whieh was called Colon? ̂  and the other 
Cor ene, Plutarch probably meaos ooeof thcie. lávy, in relating 
this ftoty, calis the place Cerón?.

f  The hill of Evander is likewife unknowrt; but Polybius and 
Paufanías mention a hill called whkh was not far from
Meflene* ^
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iullied again about the hills. Philopoemen fearing 
to be inclofed, and folicitous for his men, retreated 
over ground extreiñely difadvantageous, bringing up 
the rear in perfon. A s he often faced about, and ran 
upon the enemy, he drew them all upon him felf; 
-et none of them dared to approach near h im ; they^ 
only íhouted and wheeled about at a diftanee. Being 
defirous to lave every fmgle man, he left his main 
body fo often, tliat at laft he was left himfelf alone, 
amidft a great number of enemies. Yet even then 
none durít come up to him, but attacking him with 
their darts at a di dance, the y drove him into íleep 
and (tony places, where his horfe could hardly país, 
though he fpurred him continually. His age was no 
hindrance to him, for with perpetual exercife his bo- 
dy was (lili ftrong and a&ive. But being weakened 
with ñcknefs, and tired with his long journey, his 
horfe flumbling, threw him, incumbered with his 
arms, and faint, upon a hard and rugged piece o f 
ground. His head being grievouíly bruifed with the 
fall, he lay a while fpecchlefs, fo that the enemy, 
thinking him dead, began to turn and ftrip him. 
But when they faw him lift up his head, and open 
his eyes, they threw themfelves in crouds upon him, 
bound his hands behind him, and carried him ofF, 
inlulting, with the moíl opprobrious language and 
every kind of indignity, a man who had never fo 
much as dreamed of being led in triumph by Dino- 
erales.

The MefTenians, wonderfully elated with the news, 
thronged to the city-gates. But when they faw Philo- 
peemen in a poilure fo unfuitable to the glory of his 
great exploits and viftories, m oftof them ftruck with 
grief, and deploring the vanity and inconftancy of 
human fortune, wept with compafíion. Their tears 
by little and little tumed to kind wórds, and they 
began to fay, that they ought to remember what he 
had done for them and the common liberty, which,* 
by driving away Nabis, he had preferved. Some 
few5 to make their court to Dinocrates, were for tor- 
menting and putting him to death, as a dangerous 
and ¡rrcconcileaWe enemy, who, if once he got loofe,
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would be ftill more formidable to Dinocrates, w ho 
had taken him priíoner, and uied him with fuch in-. 
dignity* They put hi'm at laft into a dungeon under 
ground, w hkh they called the treafury, a place into 
wliícli there carne no air nór lig-ht í'rom without, and 
wliich having no doors, was clofed with a great done. 
Having thrown him in there, and rolled the ftone to 
tlie mouth o f the dungeon, they placed a guard 
about it, and left him. In the mean time Philopce- 
ttien’s foldiers recoveríng themfelves after their flight* 
and fearing he was dead íince he appeared no where* 
anade a fland, calling him with loud críes, and re- 
proaching one another with their unworthy and. 
ihameful efcape, and with betraying their general* 
who, to preierve their lives, had loft his own. A fter  
a diligent fearch and inquiry, hearing at laíi that lle
vas taken, they fpread the news through all the towns 
of Achaea. T he Achseans refented the misfortune 
deeply, and decreed to fend and demand him, and 
in the mean time drew their army together for his. 
rcfcue.

While thefe things paded in Achara, Dinocrates** 
fearing that delays would lave Philopoemen,. reíblved 
to be beforehand with the Achaeans; wherefore, a % 
foon as night had difperfed the mukitude, he fent in 
the executioner with poífon, and ordored him not to 
Icave him till he had taken it. Philopa:men was then 
lying down, wrapt up in his cloak, not íleeping, but 
oppreffed with grief and trouble. Wheu he iaw the 
light, and the man ftanding by hiña with the poiíon, 
he ílriiggled to fit up, and taking the cup, aíked the 
executioner if he had heard any thing of the horfemen* 
particularly L  y cortas ? The man aníwering, that 
mojí of them had got off íafe ; he nodded, and look* 
ing chearfully upon him, “ It is welV* faid he,. 
“ that we are not every way unfortunate.” Then, 
without fpeaking a word more, he drank oíf the cup,. 
and lay down again. His weaknefs ilruggling but 
líttle with the poifon, it difpatched him prelently.

The news of his death tilled all Achica with grie f 
and lamentation. The youth, and fome of the chief 
of the feveral cities* met at Megalopolis, with a refo-

lution
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lution to take rey enge without delay* They chofe 
Lycortas general*, and falling upon the Meífenians, 
committed térrible devaflations in their country, til! 
by common confent they yielded to the Achxans. 
Dinocrates prevented their revenge by killing him- 
felf. Thofe who voted for the death of Philopcemen 
were put to death by the Achteans, and thofe who 
would have had him tormented were feized by L y 
cortas, and referved for further puniíhxnent* Having 
burnt his bódy, and put the afhes into an um , they 
marched homeward, not in a coníufed irregular 
manner, 'but with a mixture of tñumphal and fune
ral pomp, with crowns o f yi&ory on thehvheads, 
and tears in their eyes, and attended by their captive 
enenfies in fetters. Polybius, the generala fon, car- 
ried the urn, whereof there was hardly any thing to 
be feen becaufe of the, garlands and ribbands with 
which it was covered. The chief o f the Achaeans 
marched near to Polybius. The foldicrs followed; 
their horfes were fplendidly adorned, and themfelves 
completely armed ; and, by their countenances, they 
appearéd neither deje.óted by their lofs, ñor elated by. 
their vietory. The people' from alí the towns and 
villages in the way flocked out to meet him, as if  he 
had been retuming from conqueft, and faluting and 
touching the mu, joined the procedían and went oa 
to Megalopolis ; wherp when the oíd men, the wo- 
men and children were mingled with the reft, the 
whole city was fílled with cries and lamentations for 
the lofs of Philopcemen, which they looked upon as 
the períodof their authority and pre-eminence among 
the Achacaos» Thus he was honourably buried ac- 
cording to his worth, and the prifoners were ftoned 
to death about the place where his monument was 
ere&ed.

Many ílatues were fet up, and many honours de
creed him by the feveral cides ; all which a cei'taín 
Román attempted to remove, who, after the deftruc-

* This was in the fecond year of the one hundred and forty- 
ninth Olympiad. Lycortas was the fathtr of Polybius the hiífo- 
Han, who was in the a(flion, andmight be at that time about 
t wciity ycars of age.
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tíon of Corinth, profecuted him (as if  he had been 
ftíii alive) as an enemy to the Romans *. When the 
afFair was debated, Polybius ar/wered the fycophants 
at large > and neither Mummius ñor his lieutenants 
would íufier the honoarable monuments o f fo great 
a man to be defaced» though he had often croifed 
both Titus and Manius. A n d they diftinguifhed well, 
in mv opinión, betwecn intereft and virtue, between 
that "which is honourable, and that which ís profit- 
able; ju ít iy  thinking, that grantude and reward are 
due to him who confers a benefit, from him who re- 
ceives it, and that honour is never to be denied by 
the good to the good* So much concerning Philo- 
ptxmern

* Thuty-feven years after his dcath. that is, the fecond year 
of the one hundred and forty-eighth Olympiad, one hundred 
forty-five years before the birth of our Savíour,
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TITÜS FLAMINIÜS,

T H E  perfon whom we pitGh upon for a parallel 
to Philopoemen, ís Titus Quintius ílam inius *. 

Thofe who are defirous to be acquainted with his 
countenance and figure, may fee them in his brazen 
ílatue; which is ereíled at Rome with a Greek in- 
fcription upon it, overagainíl the Circus Maximus, 
near to the great ílatue of Apollo which was brought 
from Carthage. But as to thetemper of hís mind, he 
is faid to have been vehement both in his refentment 
'and his affe&ion, though not to an equal degree in 
both ; for his refentment was foon appeafed ; but in 
beílowing favours he was confian t and indefatigable. 
He treated thofe to whom he had done fervíce with 
as much civility and refpedt, as if he had not confer- 
red but received the obligation ; and paid the utmoft 
attention to them, looking on them as his moíl va- 
luable treafure. A s he was in the higheíl degree am- 
bitious of honour and applaufe, he was defirous to 
perform the beft and greateíl a<5tions, and to have, 
the praife of them entirely his ow n; he therefore 
took more pleafure in thofe that needed his affiftance

* His true ñame was Flaminmui ¡ ío he is called by Polybius, 
í>ivy, and all the other hifiorians. The Flaminii and Flaminin* 
were very different familics, the former being Piebeians and the 
tetter Patridans.
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iban in thofe that werc capable o f doing him fev vi ce ; 
looking on the former as the objeíls on which his 
virtue migln exert itfelf, and on the latter as bis com* 
petitors in glory.

Rome was then engaged in many confiderable w ars; 
and her youth betaking themfelves early to arms* 
learned betimes the art o f  commandiág. Flamin¡u$ 
was from his youtli trained up to the profesión of 
arms, and, in the war againíl Hannibal, was tribune 
under Marcellus, who was then conful. Marcellus, 
indeed, falling into an ambufcade, was cut off, But 
Titus getting the government o f Tarentum (then 
retaken), and o f tlie country about it, grew no leíV 
famous for his adminiftration o f juftice» than for his 
milicary fk ill; for which reafon he was appointed 
leader o f thofe two colonias which were fent into the 
cities of Narnia and Coífa. This filled him with 
loftier thoughts, and made him ltep over thofe pve* 
vious offices through which young candidates ufed 
to pafs, o f tribune o f the people, praetor, and aedile, 
and aím immediately at the ccnfulíhip. Having there- 
fore thefe colonies ^eady at his command, he prefent- 
ed himfelf as a candidate. But the tribunes of the 
people, Fulvius and Manlius, ílrongly oppofed him ; 
alledging how indecent a thing it was, that a man fo 
young, who had not yet been initiated in the firíl 
myfteries o f government, íhould, in contempt of 
their laws, intrude himfelf into the fovereign power. 
However, the fenate remítted it to the people’s choice, 
who eleíled him conful * , (though he was not then 
thirty years o f age), together with Sextus jEUus*
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* This period wftlleadus backexa&Iy to the time of Flamininus’g 
hirth. Piutarch tells us he was named coniiil with Sextus iElíus 
Pstus, the íccond, or, according to others, the third year of the 
one hundred and forty'fifth Olympiad, in the five hundred and 
fifty-fifth year qf Rome, and that he was not futí thirty years of 
age ; from whence it foliows, that he was born in the five hundred 
and twenty-fixth year of Rome, the firft year of the hundred and 
thirty-eighth Olympiad : and this account agrees with Idvy, who 
favs, that at the tim# when he proclaimed libeity to Greece, dur- 
ing the celebration of the lílhmian gamts, which happened in the 
firft year of the one hundred and forty-fixth OiympiaJ, he was 
but thirty-three years oíd.



The war againft Philip and the Macedonians fcll tt  
Titus by lo t; and this was extremely fortúnate to 
the Romans; for that expedición required a general 
who could employ the methods of mildnefs and per- 
iuafion, rather than one who would endeavour to 
fucceed merely by violence and war. It is true that 
ihe kingdom o f Macedón furniíhed. Philip with a fuf- 
ficient number of men to en g a ge the Rom ans; but 

,to maintain a long and lingering war, he w as obliged 
to cali in aidfrom  G reete; Greece was to fupply 
him with money and provifions, with ftrong holds 
and retreating-places, and in ^ word, with all the 
materials of war. Ünlefs therefcre the Grecians 
could be taken oíf from fiding with Philip, tíiis war 
with him could mot be decided by a Tingle battle. 
Now Greece (which had not hitherto held much 
correfpondenee with the Romans, and did but then 
begin to concern itfelf with their affairs) would not 
fo foon liave embraped a foreign authority inítead of 
vtlie government it had been iniired to, had not the 
.Román conful he en of a humane difpofition, ah in- 
íinuating addrefs, and mild behaviour, one who pre- 
ferred gentle to violent methods,* but above all, one 
who had a con fian t regard to juftice. But the follow- 
ing account of his adions will beft ílluftrate him as 
to thefe particular^.

Titus finding that hoth Sulpitius and Publius %- 
•who-had been his predeceffors in that command, hád 
not taken the field againft the Macedonians tillitw as 
luto in the year, and then' too did not profecute the 
\\;ar with vigour, but wafted their time in íkirmilh- 
ing with Philip, merely to gain lome pafs o r : Ínter- 

.cept íbme proviftons, determined not to trifle aw ayra 
year, as thcy did, at home, in oftentation o f their 

■ vxicw-gotten honours, and in the.adminiftratión of ci
vil affairs ; after which, in the clofe of the year, they 
:fcetook themíelves to the arm y; by which artífice 
they prolonged their dignity and government to 
another year, a&ing the conful in the firft, and the 
general in the latter. ¿But Titus being;extremely de-

* Publius Sulpitius Galba was confuí two ytars before;- Publius 
Tappuius was. confuí the year after Siilpitius*
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fíroits to employ his authority in a vigorous profecu- 
tion of the war, flighted thoíe domeftic honours and 
prerogatives. Requeíling thereforeof the léñate that 
tiis brother Lucius might command the fleet, and 
taking with him a choice body of troops, conílfting o f  
tliree thoufand o f thoíe, who, under Scipio, had de- 
feated Afdrubal in Spain, and Hannibal in Africa, he 
got fafe into Epirus. There he fottnd Publius encamp- 
ed with his army overagainft Philip, who had Iong 
been in poíTeflion o f the paífage over the river Apíiis, 
and the ílraits there Publius irot having been able, * 
on account o f the natural ftrength of the place, to j 
eífeét any thiñg againíl him; Titus therefore toofc: 
upon him thef conduít of the army, and having díí- 
Hiiffed Publius, began with inquiring into the nature 
of the counti'y. =

The country is no lefs mouñtainous than that of 
Tempe, but falls íhort of it in beautv, not being en- 
ríched by the delightful verdnre. of trees, groves, 
fields, andmeadows. The Apfus runs between great 
and lofty meimtaim, (wliich, ftanding as a vaíl bank 
on each íide p fthe river, make a deep and large chan- 
nel in the midft), and both in its appearance and in 
thé fwiftnefs o f its curren t ver y much reiembles the 
river Peneus; it covers thé fóot of the hills on cach 
íide* fo that there is left only a craggy narrow path 
cut out clofe by the fiream, not éafíly páffable at any 
time for an army, but not at all wheiv guarded by 
the enemy. Theire were fome, therefore, who' ad- 
viíéd Titus to take a cómpafs through Dafiaretis, . 
along the river Lycus, which was íin eafy paííage. 
But he was afraid that if  he fhould remove too far 
from the fea, into barren and almoít uncultivated 
countries, and Philip fhould decline fighting, he 
might, through ̂ want of proviíkms, be conllrained 
to march back again to the fea-fide without efFe<5iing 
any thing, as his predeceflor had done before him. 
This made him refolve to forcé his way over the 
mountains. But Philip having. poíTeíTed himfelf o f 
them with his army, fhowered down his darts and 
arrows from all parts upon the Romans. There were 
many fharp íkirmiíhes, and many were wounded and
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flain on both fules ; but ftill ihere was no profpe& of 
ending the war. ln  the mean time, fome men, who 
íed thcir eattle in thofe parts, carne to T i tus 'with a 
difcovery, that tbere was a way round-about, wliich 
the enemy had negle&ed to guard, and through which 
they undertook to conduft his army, and to bring 
them within three davs at fartheH: to the top of the 
bilis. To gain the iurer credit with him, they al- 
ledged that Charops the fon of Machacas was not on- 
ly privy to tlieir defign, but would make good all 
they had promifed. This Charops was at that time 
prince of Epirus; he was a friend-to the Romans, 
and gave them affiílance, though he did it privately 
for fear of Philip. Titus, conñding in him, fent 
away a captain with four thoufand foot and three 
hundred horfe: thofe herdfmen were their guídes, 
and were kept in bonds. In the day-time they lay 
flill under the covert of the heliow and woody places, 
but in the night they marched by moon-light, for 
the moon was tlien at full. Titus having detached 
this party, lay Util afterwards with his main body ; 
and only had lome ílight íkirmiíhes with the enemy, 
that he might keep them employed* But when the 
ti ay arrived, on which thofe who marched round 
were expeled upon the top of the hill, he drew up 
early all his light and heavy-armed troops, and di- 
viding them into three parts, himfelf led the van, 
roarching his men along the narroweft paflage by the 
fide of the river $ there the Macedonians annoyed him 
at a diftance with their darts, and he engaged amidfl 
thofe rocks hand to hand with all who approached 
r.ear him. In the mean time, the other two fqua- 
drons, on either fide of him, with prodigíous alacrity 
and courage, clinging to the rocks, endeavoured to 
come to a¿tion. But when the fui* was up, a tilín 
fmoke difeovered itfelf TÍfing afar off, like mifts that 
ufually hang upon the hills. This was unperceived 
by the enemy, becaufe it was behind them, for it 
carne from the troops who had already gained tlie 
tops of the b ilis; and the Romans were ás yet in 
doubt and fufpenfe; however, in their toilfome and 
dangerous fituation, they indulged a hope fuitable to

thejr
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their defires. But as it grew thicker and ’thicker, 
obícuring the air, and mounting to a greater height,. 
they no longer doubtéd but it was the íignal of the ir 
companions; whereupon they gave a loudíhout, and 
climbing up refolutely, they drove the enemy hito 
the moft craggy places ; in the mean time, thofe be- 
hind the enemy echoedback their íhouts from the top 
of the mountain.' The Macedonians immediately be- - 
took diemfelves to flight; there fell not more than 
two thoufand o f them, for the difficúlties of the place r 
allówed not a lúng and clofe purfuit. But the Ro
mana pillaged their camp, feized upon their wealth- 
and llaves, and became abfolute mafters of thofe 
ftraits. THey then traverfed all Epirus', but witli 
fuch order and difcipline, with fuch temperance and 
moderatioii, that though they were far from the fea, 
and at a great diíhmce from, their veffels, were ílint- 
ed of their mOnthly allowance of com, and wanted 
the ópportunities o f • markets to funiiíh diemfelves 
from; yet they did not plunder the country, which 
had proviíions enough of all forts in it. For Titus 
receivhig.: intelligence that Philip rathcr fled than 
marched throngh Thefíaly, .thát he forced the inha- 
bitants from the towns to take ílielter in the moun- 
tains, that he burnt die towns diemfelves, that a 
great part o f the goods, which for the quantity or ■ 
cumberfoménefs o f them the peoplé could not carry 
with them, was given up as plunder to his- traops, 
fo that the whole country was in a manner yielded 
up tó th'e Román army ; he earneílly intreated his 
foldiers, that they would pafs through it as their - 
ovni, and as a place put into their hands; and in- 
deed they qulckly perceived by the event, whatbene- 
fit they derived from that orderly behaviour. For 
they no fooner entered Theífaly, but the cides flir
tead ered to them ; and th& Grecians wiíhín Thcr- 
inopylse ardently longed to coinmit diemfelves into 
the;liands^of Titus. The A chian s broke their league 
with Philip, and’ voted to join with the Romans a- 

• gainif him. - A s  for the Opuntines, though the dato- 
liáns, who then a<5ted with great zeal in confederacy 
with the Romaas, flrongly íolieited them to put their 
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City under their protedion, they would nót comply 
with their requeft, but, feiiding for Titus, delivered 
themfelves up to him.

It is reported of Pyrrhus, that when at firft from 
an ernínence, whích gave him a full profpe# of the 
Román army, he faw them drawn up in order of bat- 
tle, he faid, M that he difcerned no barbarity in the 
■ « Barbarían ranks.”  Thus all who faw Titus could 
not but fpealc of him in the fame manuer at the firft 
view : For they who had been told by the Macedo- 
nians of an invader at the head of a Barbarían ■ 
army, carrying every where ílavery and deftru<£Hon, 
when, inftead of fuch an one,. they met a man in the 
flower of his age, of a mild and graceful afpe&, 
Grecian .in his voice and language, and-a lover of 
true honour, were wonderfully charmed and delight- 
ed with him ; and, when they left him, they fílled the 
cides where they carne with an affeílion and efteem 
for him, as reckonmg they had now got a leader to 
Jiberty : And when afterwards Philip feemed inclined ; 
to an accommodation, Titus carne, .and made a ten-*, 
der to liim of peace and friendíhip, üpon condition 
.that the Greci^ns fiiould be: left to their owndaws ; 
and'libertics, and that he íhould withdraw his garrid 
fons. This lie refníed to eomply with,. From this 
time it was evident to allr and .even, to the favourers 
and partizans of,Philip, that the Romans carne ncft- 
tó fight againít the Grecijatns, but to defend them 
againft th'e Macedonians.x

A ll the reí! oí Greece haviftg immedíately and vo- 
luntarily fubmitted to him, he marched into Beeotia, , 
ti: uigh: without committing the leaíl a£t of lioftility, 
The nobility and chief raen of Thebes carne out ©f\ 
their city to meet him, . Thefe Thebans, by the in-, 
flaence of Brachyllas # and his facrípn, favourecL the r 
Macedoma&s, but however complimented and paid 
reípeft to Titus ; for they wei e y et at amity with bóth • 
parties. Titus received them in the moft obltging and .

This Braehyiks was one of the moft powerfui feien in Boeo» 
tk , and a great advócate fo¿ Philip* He was dcclaveá .general of 
íhe Bceotians, but was at Iaft aíkíílnaUd by iix rnen, Xeuxipjpus, 
fciúng at the head.of ■ ; ’ *
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tourteous manner, and, as he went flowly on, heafk- 
ed various queítions, and fometimes entertained them 
with narrad ves, amuíing them on purpofe, that íuch 
of his foldiers as were behind might come up witlv 
him. In this manner he and the Thebans carne toge* 
ther into their cityr not much to their fatisíadion : 
they durft not however deny him entrance, foracon- 
fiderable number o f his men folio wed him. T i tus ílill 
proceeded to addrefs them, as if  he had not had the 
city at his mercy, and períuaded them to join with 
the Rómans. King Attaius likewife made the fame 
requeft to the Thebans. But Attaius being ambitious 
to give Titus a fpecimen of his eloquence beyond 
what it feems his age could bear, a dizzinefs or flux 
of rheum furpriíing him in the midít of his fpeech, he 
íwooned away, and, being not long añer conveyeJ 
by fea into A ñ a, died there. A s  for the Boeotians,.. 
they fíded with the Romans.

When Philip fent. an embaífy to Rome, Titus dif- 
patched away agents on his part too, to folicit the 
lenate to decree him a continuance in his command, 
if the war was to be cont-iñued, or, if they detcr- 
ínined to pút an end to that, to let him have the ho- 
nour of concluding the peace : Fdr, having a ftrong 
defire of glory, his fear was, that, if  another general 
were commiíñoncd to carry on the war, . the honour 
even of what was paft would be loíl to him. But his 
friends tranfa&ed matters fo.well on his behalf, that 
Philip could obtain none of his demands, and the 
management o f the war was ccntinued in Flamimus’s 
hands. A s  foon as he received the fenate’s determi- 
nation» he, with great ardour and conñdence of fue- 
cefs, marehed dire&ly into Theffaly to engage Philip. 
His army confiíied of 26,000men ;. whereof the JEto- 
lians furniíhed 6000 foot, and 400 horfe. The forcés 
of, Philip were much about the lame number. They 
advanced each againft the other, till both drew neár- 
Scotufa, where they refolved to hazard a battle, The- 
vicinity of two fuch armies had not the efFed that, 
might have been eañly fuppofed, to ftrike into the 

-generáis a mutual terror of each other, but.rather \ 
irjpired them with,ardour. and courage, tlie Rcmans.
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being ambitious to conquer the Macsdonians, whofr 
ftrength and* valour Alexander had rendered ío fa- 
mous, wHilíl tlie Macedonians, oñ. the otKer hand, 
eftecming the Romans a more formidable enemy than 
the Perfians, hoped, if viélory ftood oñ their fide, to 
make the ñame of Philip more glorious than that of 
Alexander. Titus therefore- intreated his foldiers to 
e-xert their utmoíl reíolution, fince they were now to 
contend in the midíl of Grééce (the moft glorious 
theatre in the world) wiíh adverfaries renowned for 
ftrength and valour. Philip, on the other fide, be- 
gan an harangue to his mcn, as is ufualto dojuftbe- 
fbre an engagemcnt, to roufe their couráge * and, in 
order to his being the better heard, He memnted up
en an eminente without their camp, which was a bu- 
rying-place, either being ignorant o f this circum- 
ftance, or through too much hafte not attending to 
ir*. He was fo concerned for the ftrange defpon- 
deney that ícixed his avmy at the unluckinefs o f this 
cine a, that he remained in his cámp all that day, and 
declineu ñghting. But on the morrow at day-break, . 
after a wet night, the clouds changiñg into a miíV 
darkened all the plain; and as the day carne on, 
foggy tliick air, de'fcending from the adjacent moun- 
tains betwixt the two camps, envered their flations 
from each otheris view : whereupon the parties which 
were fent out on either fide, fome'to form an ambuf- 
cade, fome to make dricoveries, falling iii. upon one 
another, quickly after they were thüs detachéd from 
their main bodies, began the fíght at the narrów paf* 
fage called CynocephaLfy [i. e. Dogs heads¿] which are 
íharp tops of bilis that ftand thick and elofe to one ‘ 
another, and have gained the ñame from the likcnefs ! 
of their íhape to a dog’s head. Thefe íkirmiíhes being > 
attended wiih various fuccefs, as might well be ex
peled in fuch  ̂uneven places, the fame party being' 
fometimes hot in the purfuit, and fometimes flying as 
faft, each general commanded out fuccours from his 
camp, as lié íaw his own men preíTcd and giving *

* Polybius takes no notice of this particular; and Livy, who * 
trib us that Piúiip rnounted on íuvens menee, does not rnentíotr 
that íüpetdiiiouá refkdion.
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ground, tiil at len gtlvth e  íky clearing up, they dif- 
covered all that paííed; upon wliich the whole ar
pies became engaged. Philip, who was in the riglit 
wing, from the riíing ground advanced with his 
whole phalanx agamí! the Romans, the braveft of 
v.'hom could not withíland the forcé of their united 
flúclds and their proje¿ted fpears. But the left wing 
being, by reafon of the unevennefs of the ground, íe- 
parated and broken, Titus obíervingdt, and having 
little or no hopes on that íide where his anny gave 
ground, made hafte to the other, and there charged 
the Macedonians, who, on account of the inequalíty* 
and roughnefs o f the country, could not keep their 
body entire, ñor line their ranks to any great depth, 
(in which their principal ílrength confuíed,) butwere 
forced to fight man to man, under heavy and unwieldy 
armour: For the Macedonian phalanx is like an ani
mal of enormous ílrength, while it is united in one 
body, and locked clofe together fhield to íhield ; but, 
if once broken, every fmgle foldier that compofed it 
loies of his own. prívate ílrength from the naíure of 
the armour, and beíides each of them is ftrong, ra- 
ther as among the reft he makes a part of the whole, 
than in his ñngle perfon *. When thefe were routed, 
fome gave chace to the fugitives, others charged thofe 
Macedonians in fiank who were ftill íighting ; ib that 
the victorious wing was quickly broken and put to 
fiight, and the men tjhrew down their arms. There 
were then ílain no lefs than 8000, and about 5000 
were taken prifoners. It was chiefly owing to the 
yEtolians that Philip himfelf efcaped; for, whilíl the 
Romans were yet in purfuit, they fell to ravaging 
and plundering the caxnp, fo that when th. others 
returned they found no booty remaining, This from 
the firft occafioned quarrels and reproaches betwixt 
them. But afterwards they galled Titus ftill more, 
in afcribing the vi&ory to themiclves, and prepoííei- 
fmg the Grecians with reports on their own behalf; 
iníbmuch that their poets and the common people, in

* Plutarch takes no notíce of tbe clephants which Flamininus 
made ufe of with good iucceís in this engagement. They are men- 
tioned both by Polybius and l.ivy.
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the fongs that were fung or written concerning tliis 
aítion, ftül ranked the iEtolians foremoft : but the 
Yerfes that were m oftin  every body’s mouíh were 
thefe:

See ibrice ten thoufand hrave Thejfalians flabiy 
Utt'wept, unluried, on ibis fa ta l plain.
The fierce Mtoliam, and the Latían hofly 
By Titus led, this bloody conquejl boajl*
Emath'uCs fcourge ! before <whofi hojiile mighty 
Mofefwíj} iban hindsy bold Philip úrg9d bis fiight,

This was compofed by A lcsus to infult Philip, though 
indeed he belied him in it as to the number of the 
fiain. However, being frequently repeated, and by al- 
TTioft every body, Titus was more mortified at it tliam 
Philip; for the latter in return ridiculed A lcxus in 
thefe verfes : : ,

On yon high mountain, jlranger  ̂ dojl thoii mark 
That tree Jo lofty, 'withont leaves or barí P ' ■
That tree a gibbet for Ale ¡cus fands ;
For fuch revjard Alc&us9 verje demandu". '

But thefe things gave great imeafmefs to Titus, whV 
was very ambitious of-acquiring a reputation among, 
■ the Grecians; he therefore managed every thing at> 
terwards by himfelf, and paidvery little regard to the 
iEtolians. Tisis highly offended th em ; and-when 
Titus liftened to ternas of accommodation, and had 
admitted of an embafly from the Macedonian king, 
the JEtolians exclaimed in all tire cities o f Greece, - 
that he fold tbis peace to Philip, and that at a time 
when it was in his power to llave pul a final period 
to the war, and to have laid wafte that empire which 
firíl put the yoke oí ferv itude . upon Greece. But 
whilíl, with theíe and the like rumours, the .¿Etalians 
1 abou ved to Ihake the Román confederares, Philip, 
fuing for peace, andiubmi .ting himfelf ánd kingdom 
to the diferetíon of Titus andadle Romans, removed 
thofe jealouíiesi TItus Titus put án end to the war*

~ reinftated Philip in his kingdom of Macedón, but 
injoined him at the fame time to quit Greece, and 
fined him iooo tulents; he alfo tóok.from him all his

. íhipping,
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'fcippingí except ten veffels, ánd fent away Demetríus, 
one of his fons, hoftáge to Rome. By tliís prudent 
conduít he made the beft advantage o f the prefent: 
fíate of aífairs, and likewile providedfor futurity: For 
Haunibal the African,# a profeffed enemy -to the Ro- 
inans, and an exiie from his'own country, having not 
long lince arrived at King Antioclius’s court, exhort- 
ed that prince to improve the fortune that had been 
lütherto fo propitious to hirn* : For his arms as yet 
had never failed o f fuccefs," and the grandeur o f his 
ariions had procured him the íurname c f  Great; iri- 
fomuch that he began to aim at univerfal monarchy, 
hut above all was defirous to ma-ke fome attempt up
en the Romans. Fiad not therefere Titus upon a 
principie of priidence and forefight lent an .ear to 
peace f ,  had Antioc-hus found die Romans engaged 
vvith Philip in Greece, and had thefe two princes, 
xvho"ivere the greateft and nioft.powerfulof that age, 
confederated .for their common interefl againfl the 
Román fíate, Rome might once more have been e.x- 
poíed to the fame hazard, and reduced to the lame -■ 
extremities as ihe had been by Hannibal. Bul now 
Titus. opportnnely interpoíing this peace between the 
wars, and rempving thereby the prefent danger, be- 
fore ihat’wliich was but m ex pe clarión appeared, at 
once difappointed Antiochus of his firíl hopes, and 
Philip of his laíi reíuge. In the mean time the ten 
commiffioners, delegated to Titus from the Tenate, 
advifed him to reftore the refl of Greece to Iiberty, 
but to keep garrifons in Corinth, Chalcís, and Deme
trias, as a iecurity againft Antiochus. But the i£to-

* Plutarch imift be miílaken here, for Hannibal was not at 
that time in the court of Antiochus. The peace was rnade wiíh 
Philip, and the Iiberty Of Greece proclaimed by the voict of a he
ñid in the lílhmían games, in the hríl year of the 14Óth Olym- 
piad, during the confulflnp of Xueius Funus Purpureo and Mar- 
cus Claudias Marcelina; and it was not till íhe year following, * 
uiidcr tht confuíate of Cate and Yaierius Placcus, that Hannibal 
carne to the court of Antiochus.

f  Polybius tells us, Flamimuus wasinduced to conclude a peace 
with Philip upon the advice he had received, that Antiochus was 
marching out of Syria at the head of a powerful army, and that* 
he was advancing towards Eur&pe : And he was afraid leil Philip 
might lav hold on that conjuníture to continúe the war.
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-líans, always noted for calumny, took írom thence 
an occafion ttr raife commotions in the cities, calling 
upon Ti tus to knock off the íhackles o f  Greece ; (ior 
fo Philip ufed to term the aforefaid three cities). 
They aíked the Grecians, “  Whether it were not 
<« matter o í much confolation to them, that, though 
« their chaíns weíghed heavier, yet they were now 

neater and better poliihed than formerly ?- whether 
« Titus were not defervedly admired by them as their 
« benefactor, who had uníhackled the feeto f Greece, 
<( íind tied her up by the neck ?”  Titus, vexed hére* 
at, made it his requeft to the council, and at laft pre- 
vailed in it, that the garrifons ia thefe cities lhould 

'be removed, that fq the Grecians might be indebted 
to him, not for a pardal but en tire favour. Juft at 
this time the Ifthmian games were celebrated, and 
muid tudes fat crouded in the theatre to fee the exer- 
cifes; for Greece, wh.o at laft found refpite from war, 
and was in full poifeílion of peace, and entertained 
farther hopes of regaining her líberty too, feemed to 
keep holyday for it. While thefe games were cele- 
brating, filence was commanded by the found o f trum~ 
p et; and the crier, ftepping forth amidíl the fpefta- 
tors, made proclamaron, (< That the. Román fenate, 
u and Titus Quintius the proconíular general, .hav- 
cí ing vanquilhed Iving Philip and the Macedonians, 
** reílored the Corinthians, Locrians, Phocians, Eu- 
u bacans, Achaeans, Phthiotae, Magnefians, Theffa- 
“  líans, and Pcrnehíans, to their liberty; took oíf a-11 
€i impofitions upon them, and withdrew their garri- 

fons.”  A t f i r í l ,  manyheard not at all, and others 
-not diíUnétly what was faid ; bút there was a ñrange 
murmur and commotion in the theatre, fome won- 
dering, fome aíking, fome calling out to the crier to 
repe a t it agam, \Vhen therefore illence was again 

-commanded, the crier raifing his voice, his fpeech 
more eahly reached the ears of the whole ailembly. 
The íliout, which they gave in that ecftacy o f joy, 
was fo incredibly great, that it ivas heard as far as 
the fea. The people all roie u p ; there was no fur* 
ther regard paid to the diverfions they carne for, but 
all cagerly embraced one anolber, and faluted Titus



as the favhur and defender o f Greece. The hyperboK 
lical aecounts that have often been given of the 
ftrength there is in voices, and of the wonderful efv 
feíts of it, wereverified upon tlús occafion; for the 
crows, that were then accideuíally flying o ver the 
ítage, fell down dead upon the íhout. The breaking 
tlie air muft needs be the caufe o f this; for the voices 
being numerous, and the acclamation violent, tli£ 
parts of the air were feparated froni each other, and 
a void fpace was left whieh could give no fupport to 
the birds: unlefs we íhould rather imagine theíe 
crows to fall and die, íhot with the noife as with a 
dart. Ferhaps too there mighí be a circular agita- 
tion of the air, juít as a Whirlpool is produced in the 
fea by the violence o f a ftorm.

A s for Titus, (the fports being now quite at an 
end), he viras fo beíet on every fule, and by fuch mul
titudes, that had he not, obferving the throng and 
concourfe of the people, timely wuhdrawn, he would 
fcarce, it is thought, have ever got clear o f them. 
But when they had tired themfelves vvith acclama- 
tions all about his pavilion, and night was now come, 
whatever friends or fellow-cítizens they faw, they 
kilfcd and embraced them, and then retired to fpend 
the evening in feafting and mirth. Then, no doubt, 
redoubling their joy, they began to recolleít and talk 
of the fíate o f Greece, faying, “  That though Ihe 
“  had been engaged in fo many wars in defence of 
u her liberty, yet it was never more pleafant or fe- 
u cure than now when it was obtained by the arms 
44 of others: that fhe now enjoyed, even wúthout 
“  bloodfhed and mourning, that prize which is of all 
u others the moft glorious and beíl worth contending 
Cí fo r : that courage and wifdom were índeed rare a- 
“  mongft m en; but that o f all good things juftice 
u was the m cíl rare ; For though fuch men as Age- 
4< filaus, Lyfander,.Nieias, and Alcibiades, knewhow 
4< to act the generalas part, how to manage a war,
4‘ and how to bring off their men viiítorious by land 
M and fe a ; yet they knew not how to employ their 
4Í fuccefs to generous and noble purpofes; for ex- 
“  cepting the batdes o f Marathón, Salamin, Platera?, 
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and Thermopylse* and Cimon’s exploits at Eury- 
«  medon, and on the coafts of Cyprus, Greece fougkt 
■“  all her other batties againft and to enflave herfelf; 
i( llie erected all her trophies to her own lliame and 
t( miiery, and was brought to ruin and defolation by 
Cí the villanv and ambitian-of her rulers. But a fo- 
sí reign natinn, wffúch eould at beft be fuppofed to 
“  retain only a faint remembrance of its ancient dc- 
í£ fcent from us anation from vhich Greece could 
« not expedí nny íriendly thoughts and defigns, ñor 
« any expreíFion of kindnefs even in words, has re- 
<< triev.ed Greece from her fevereft prefiures, and 
u deepcíl extremities, has refcued her out o f the 
■ « hands of infulting tyrants, and reiriftated her in 
Jíí her.forjner liberties.”

Thus they employed their tongues and thoughts, 
wlúlít Titus’s aétions made good what liad been pro- 
.fdaimed : for he immediately difpatclied away Len- 
tulus to Afia, to fet the Bargylians free ; and Titil- 
líus f  to Thrace, to fee the garrifons o f Philip re
moved out of the towns and iílands there. Publius 
Villius fet fail, in order to treat with Antiochus a- 
bout tlie freedom of the Grecíans under him. Titns 
himfelf pafled on to Chaléis, and failing thence to 
Magnefia, he expelled the garrifons there, and fur- 
rendered the government into the people’s hands. 
A t  Argos he was chofen judge or moderator of the 
Neniaran games, and exeeuted his office to the entire 
íatisíadlion of all prefent. There he made a fecond 
publicaron by the crier of liberty to the Grecians; 
and (lili through all the cities as he pafled, he prefled 
tipon thcm conformity to their laws, a conftant prac
tico of juílice, and unity, and friendíhip, with each 
otlicr. The fedi tious among them he quelled, the 
banifhed he brought home ; and in ilion, his conqueft 
■ over the Macedonians, gave him not a more feníible 
picalure, than his luccels in reconciling Greeks with

3f8

* According to Dionyfins of Haftcarnaflus, Rome was peopled 
at firfl chiefiy from thofe Grccian colonies which had fettled jn 
ítaly before the time of Romulus, 

f  Livy and Polybius cali him Lucias Stcrtimus..
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Greeks; fo that their liberty feemed now the leaíi 
purt of the kindnefs he conferred upan them-

It is faid, that when Lycurgus the oraíor had re- 
fcued Xenocrates the philofopher from tlie colle£ors; 
v;ho were hurrying him away to prifon for the Me- 
tsecia, (taxes whích were paid by ftrangers rcíiding 
at Athens), and profecuted them at law for the at- 
front ofFered to the philofopher, he afterwards raeet- 
ing the children of Lycurgus, faid, Children, I 
(í have made a noble return to your father for the 
“  fervice he did me ; for all men pralfe him upoiv 
« my account.”  But the returns whích attended 
Titas and the Romans for their beneficence- to the 
Greeks, terminated not in empty pratfes on ly; for 
their empíre *by thefe means wás greatly enlarged, 
and they defervedly gained the eíleem and eonhdence 
of all nations, many of whom not orrly admittcd the 
governors fct over them by Rome, but even fent and 
intreated to be under the Román government. Nei- 
ther was this done only by commonwealths and citiesr 
but kings opprefled by kings caft themfelves hito their 
proteótion. So that in a very lhort time (though 
perhaps not wíthout a divine interpofitron) the whole 
world became fubject to them* Titus alfo valued 
diimfelf moít o f all upon the liberty he reftored to 
Greece ; for having dcdicated^lbme filvcr targets to- 
gether wrth his own íhield, at Délphi, lie infcribecL 
upon them the following veríes :

Te kings 'ivho joy the coni feras Jpeed to prove,
Te Spartan Pveins ofTyndarus and y  ove i 
To yon Tía mi ni us, o f TEneas1 Une,
Prefents fetir liberty, a g ’tft divine•
When Greece defpair'd in Jlav’r fs  galíing ycké,
A  Román hand ihy opprobrioits bondage broke*

He ofFered alfo to Apollo a golden crown, with thfs- 
Lufcription on i t ;

Bright God o f day l  the mighty chief *who leads 
Mneas* progeny to martial deeds,
Gives for thy locks, ambrofal and divine,
This crown, which bands o f radiant gold eniwtne.
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Far-Jhooilng God ! dtfitnguijh T itw ? ñame
IVitb all the glory that hh virtues claim.

The fame thing has twice happened to .the Greci- 
ans in the city oí Corinth: for Titas then, and Ñero 
ao-ain in our days, both at Corinth, and both at the 
celebraron of the Iíihmian games^ gave liberty to 
the Grecians, and the right o í governing themfelves 
by their ov/n laws. The former (as hath beén íiiid) 
proclaimed it by the crier; but Ñero did it in the 
pubiic affembiy, from the tribunal, in an oraticn he 
there made to the people. Eut this happened leng 
after. Titus after this cómmenced a glorious ana 
juít war againft Nabis, that moft proflígate and cruel 
lyrant of the Lacedaemcnians ; but herein at la 11 he 
difappointed the expe&ations of the Grecians. For 
when he had an opportunity of taking him, he would 
not make ufe of it, but concluded a peace with him, 
lcaving Sparta ílill miferably enflaved. Whether he 
feared, that, if the war íhould be protra&ed, Rome 
would fend a new general who míght rob him of the 
glory of it * ; or whether he envied the reputation 
of Philopoemen, a man who had fignalized himfelf 
among the Grecians upon all other occafions, but in 
that war efpeciallv had given wonderful proofs both 
of bis courage and his prudence, one who-m the Gre
cians celebrated in their theatres, and honoured 
equally with Titus: for he fcorned that an Arcadian, 
who had commanded only in a few combáis upon 
the confines oí his own country, íhould be looked on 
by thcm with as much admiraticn as the Román con-

* Livy gives this reafon, but at the fame time mentions others 
that are more for the honnur of Flamininus. Win te r was coming 
on, and Sparia was to be befitged, which might hold eut a confi- 
derable time; the enemy’s country could fupply him with no- 
thing *, for all had been iaid wafte; ío that provifions were to be 
íent for a great way oír, and it would be very diffieult to get ccn- 
voys. Bebdes, Villius, who was juft returned from the court of 
Antiochus, brought advice, that the peace with that prince was 
not to be depended upon, for that he was already entered íurope 
with a fleet, and land-army more numerousthan before. lf there- 
fore a rupture íhould happen whilft the Romans were employed 
in the íiege of Spaita, what forces had they to oppolc ib powerful 
-an eneroy ?
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ful, who fought on the behalf of all Greece. T i tus. 
however, faid in his excufe, that he put an end to 
the war only then, when he forefaw that thc tyrant’s 
deílru&ion muíl have been attended with the ruin of 
the other Spartans.

The Achacan s indeed decreed rnany nonours to Tí- 
tus, but none feemed equal to.the greatnefs of his 
fervices, unlefs it were one prefent which pleafed him ! 
beyond all the reíh It was thÍ3 r The Romans, whtr 
in the war with Hannibal had the mis fortune to be - 
taken captíves, were fold as ílaves-, and’ dirperfed in 
various places ; twelve hundred of them were at that 
time in Greece- That turn of the ir fortune always 
rendered them objeds of compaíTion, but more par- 
ticularly then, as well it might, when fome met the ir 
ions, fome their brothers, lome the ir acquaintance, 
who were freemen and conquerors, while they them- 
felves were ílaves and captíves. Titus, tliough deep- 
ly concemed fo r them, yet took none of. them froni 
their maílers by conftraiht^. But the-- Achaeans re- 
deeming them at five minae each, brought them ail 
together into one place,,and made a prefent of them. 
to him, as he was juft going on íhipboard ; .fo-that 
he now failed -away with the higheíf fatisfucHon; his 
generous aftíons having procured him as generous 
returns, worthy of fo brave a man, and fueh- a lóver 
of his country.. This feemed the moft pomppus part 
of all his fucceeding tríumph; for thcf&. redeemed 
Romans, as it is the enflora of. ílaves upen their.ma- 
numiílion to íhave their heads, and wear a peculiar 
k i n d of c aps, folio wed in that hab i t T  i tu s ’ s tr iumph- 
al chariot.. But to add to the fplendour of this íhow* 
there were tile Grecian helmets, the Macedcnian tar- 
gets and.fpears, and the reíl o f the fpoik borne along. 
m pomp before him, b elide vaíl fums oí money ; for, 
as Itan-us relates it, there were carried inhis tríuntph*' 
three-thoufand feven hundred thirteen ponnds weight : 
oí imwrought gold, ; forty-three thouiund two’ hun
dred and. feventy o f iilver,. fourtccn- thouiknd dve- 
hundred and fou-rteen pieces of coined gold, calle4 
pb i tipies; befide which Philip o wed a thouland ta- 
lents ; .tliough the Romans were aíterwards prevail-.-
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ed upoivchiefly by the mediation of Titns, to remít 
this debt, withal declaring Philip their ally and con- 
fedérate, and fending him home his fon, who had 
been delivered to them as an hoílage.

Atter this, Antiochus xnade an expedition into 
Greece with a numerous fleet, and a  powerful army, 
foliciting the cities there to feditron and rebellion. 
In this he was affifted by the iEtolians, who hadlong 
borne an enmity to the Romans, and who fuggeíled 
as a caufe and pretext for the war, that he carne to 
bring the Grecians liberty; whereas they never lefs. 
wanted it, for they were free before ; but¿ for want 
of a more fpecious pretence, they inftru&ed him to 
colour his enterprize with this fplendid ñame. The 
Romans, fearing the revolt of the Grecians, and the 
power of Antiochus, fent the confuí Manius Atilius 
to take the charge of the war, and appointed * Tiíus, 
his lieutenant, out of regard to the Grecians. A t  
his firít arrival he confirmed the fidelity o f  fnch of 
them as were friends to the Romana$ and^the defec- 
lion of fnch asbegan to waver was prevented by the 
good-will they bore him, as a difeafe is checked in. 
its infancy by timely remedies. Some few there were. 
whom tlie iEtolians had beforehand fó wliolly taint- 
ed and perverted, that aíl his endeavours- were inef- 
fcííual with them ; yer thefe, howfoever angry and; 
cxafperated he was agamí! them before, he faved and, 
proteged, wh en the engagem en t was o ver., For An- 
tiochus, receiving a defeat at Thermopyla?, not only 
iled the field, but hoiíled fail iññantly for Afia.. Up
en this Mtinius-the confuí láid íiege hlmfelf to fome. 
of the iEtolians; others he abandoned to K ing Pili- 
hp. Thus tlie Delopiaas and Magneíians on one, 
hand, and the Athamaruans and Aperantians on the 
Giher, were haraífed by the Macedonians, whilíl Ma
nius laid wafte. Heraclea, and befieged Naupa&us,^ 
ihen in the hands of the ^Etoliáus. But Titus bsing~ 
touched with compafficn for Greece, carne frorn Pe- 
loponnefus^ta the conlul. A t  firft he reproacned him.-

* Accerding to Livy I; was not TituSj but Ludus Quintín* Pía» 
ülúiüUS. ^
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for fuffcring Philip te reap the whole profít o f the 
war, though he hímfelf had gained the vi&ory, and 
for fpending hís time m the íiege of a fmgle town, 
mereiy to gratify bis anger, whilft the Macedoníans 
over ran feveial natíoss and kingdoms. Titus hap- 
pened to íland then in view of the befieged; the y 
no fooner faw him, but the y called to him írom their 
wall, and ftretching forth their hands, implored his. 
favour. He made them no reply, but turning about 
with tears in hís eyes, he went away.. However, 
fome time áfter he difcourfed on the fubjeft fo effoc- 
tually with Manius, that he calmed his paffion, and 
prevailed with him to grant a truce to the JEtolians, 
and to give them time to fend -depaties to Home to 
petition the fenate for favourable terms. But the 
hardeft tafk, and that which put Titus to tlie great- 
cít difficulty», was to intercede with Manius for the 
Chalcidians, who had meenfed him by a marriage, 
which Antiochus had folemnfzed. in their city even 
after the war was begun: a,match every way unfuit- 
able as well as unfeafonáble, for he was far ádvanced 
in years, and the bride ver y young. She was the 
daughter o f Cleoptolemus, and a perfon of in com
parable beauty. Gn this occafion the Chalcidians 
both embraced the king’s inter.eíl with zeal and ala- 
crity, and yiclded him their .city for his retrea-t during 
the war. Antiochus therefore after his deíeat fled to 
Chaléis; and taking his .bride, hís money, and his 
íriends wiih him, failed from thence to A  fia. A nd 
now, Manius’s indignados carrying him in all hafte 
againd the Chalcidians, Titus folio wed him, endea* 
vouring to appeafe his refentment; and at length, 
bv forcé of intreaties to him¿ and by a fedulous ap- 
plication to others o f the greateft quality and intereft 
in Rome, he fucceeded..

The Chalcidians thus derivíng their fafety from 
Titus, dedkrated to him all the beft and moíl magni- 
fitent of their public ílruéhires; and ti:efe ínlcrip- 
tions may; he feen upen them to this dáy : “  The* 
“  peopie* dedícate this gymnafium to Titus and to 
44 H e r c u l e s A n d  again, 44 The people confecrate 
u the place called Deíj>k?n¡umto Titus and to Apollo.0
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And wliat is yet more, even to our time, diere is a 
prieíl of Titus formally ele&ed and declared.; and 
when they facrifice to him, afier the libations are 
o ver, they fi»g a hymn to his hononr, the. greateft 
part of which for the length of it we omit, but ihall 
tranfcnbe the concluíioii ot it, which is this y

The fons ofRome nvith joŷ  we trujl /
To a!l their vo*ws minutely jitft.
To Jovey ye mufesr raife the fong ;
To Jove and Rome your Jirains belong ;:
The Román faith and Titas jing  ;
Jó Titus ! Saviour.! Ring!

Other parts of Greece alio heaped* lionours uporr 
him fui t able-to his merits ; but that which rendered 
thefe lionours truly valuable, was the íincere affec  ̂
tion of the people who beítowed them, which he had 
gained by his moderation and- equíty. For if he 
were ever at variance with any one tjpon the account 
•fbuímefs, or through.emulation and ambition, (as 
en ce with Pliilopcemen, and another time with Dio- 
phanes, general of the Achxans), his refentment 
went not íar, ñor díd it ever break o u tin to  
but when it had vented itfelf in a,freedom of dif- 
Gourfe which is ufual in public debates, there was an. 
end of it. No one ever found him revengeful and 
implacablej. th'ough he often íhowed himíelf hafty 
and paíhonate but otherwife. he was am oft agree- 
ablc companion, and in his converfatión a-great deal 
of wit and pleafantry was jomed with good fenie* 
For inítance, defigning once to- divert. the Achacaos 
from thcir purpofe-of conquering the ifland of Za- 
cynthus, u It will,”  faid he, “  be. as dangerous for 
*  the Aclisam  to put the ir head out of Peloponne- 
u fus, as it is for a tortoiie to truft his out o f his 
fí lhell.í> W hen he and Philip firfl met to treatof a 
peace, the latter. complainiiig “  that Titus-carne with 
« a numerous train, but liim fdf carne alone:1’ u Yes,”  
rcplied Titus, 44 you have made yourfelf alone, % j  
éi killing all your friends and relations.”  A t  another 
time, Dinccrates the Meflenian, having drank to 
excefs a ta fe a it iiv Rome? danced there in a woman’s
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habit, and the next day applied to Titus for affift- 
ance in his defign to get MeíFene out o f the Achseans 
hands. “  I íhall,”  fays he, ** ccnfider o f i t ; but I 
« wonder that you who are forming defigns of liich 
« moment, can fing and dance at a íeaft.”  When 
the ambaífadors of Antiochus were recounting to the 
Achseans the number of their mafter’s forces, and 
mentioning all the different ñames by which they 
were diftinguiíhed, “  I fupped once/* fays Titus, 
« with a friend, and could not but chide him for 
4í the number o f dilhes he had prepared; and withal 
i€ I admired whence he had fo readily íumifhed him- 
“  felf with that variety my friend anfwered, w A ll 
“  this is nothing but pork, only the fauce and cook- 
« ery has made it look like different forts of food, 
M In the fame manner, O Achseans, I fay to you, be 
te not aftonifhed at the power of Antiochus, when 
(í you hear o f pikemen, halberdiers, and cuiraffiers, 
il for they are all but Syrians diiferently armed.”  

After thefe exploits in Greece, andi the concluí ion 
of the war with Antiochus, Titus was creaíed cenfor* 
This is an office of the highefl dignity, and in a man* 
ner the chief preferment in the commcnwealth. The 
fon of Marcellus, who had been five times conful, 
was his colleague. They expelled four of the íena- 
tors, but they were not men of confiderable note. 
They admitted all thatoffered themfelves to the riglit 
of Román citizens, provided their parents were free 
perfons. But this was more by conílraint than their 
own choice ; for Terentius Culeo, then tribuiré c¡t 
the people, out o f oppofition to the nobilíty, perfuad* 
ed the populace to order it to be done. The two 
molí eminent and poweríul men in the city at this 
time, wrere Scipio Africanus and Marcus Cato, who 
were at variance with each other: the fbrmer Titus 
made preftdent o f the fenate, as a man who furpaf- 
fed all others in dignity and virtue; but he became 
an enemy to Cato upon the foliow ing unhappy occa- 
fion. Titus had a brother, Lucius Flaminius, whofe 
difpofition was in all refpe¿s unlike his, and who was 
extremély diíiblute and licentious in his pleafures, 
and paid no regard to decency. There was a youth

whont
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whom he Ioved fcr a  vitious purpofe, and carried 
with him every where, eren when he was comman- 
dcr of an army, or governor o f a province. One day 
as they were drinking at table, the boy fondly faid 
to Lucius; u I love you, Sir, ‘ 1o dearly, that, pre- 
u ferring your fatisfaílion before my own, I have 
« forborn feeing the gladiator», though I háve never 
« ícen a man küled in my life.”  Lucius delighted 
with what the boy faid, replied, “  L et not that tro\> 
« ble thee, for if thou haft a mind to fea a. man kih 
“  led, I will quickly fatisfy tlay l o n g i n g a n d  im<- 
mediately ordered a condemned man to be fetched 
out of the prifon, and the executloner to be fcnt fo?, 
whom he commanded to ílrike eff the. malefa&or’s 
hcad in the midft of their jollity, before they rofe 
from table, Valerios. Antias varíes, the ílory a little, 
.and tells us, tlxat Lucius did not this to gratify a boy, 
,but a miilrefs. But Livy, out o f the oration of Ca*- 
to, relates it, that a Gaul who had beem a deferter, 
coming with his wife amlchildren to the door, Lu
cius took him into the banqueting-room, and killed 
him with his own hand4, to gratify his paramour. 
Cato, it is probable, might fay this to aggravate the 
crime he ftood chanred with: but that the ílain was no,u
fuch fugidve, but a prifonev, and one condemned to 
dic, is aíTerted by many writers, and particularly by 
Cicero in his treatife on oíd age, wrhere he brings in 
Cato himfelf gtving that account of the matter. Up
en this account, Cato, who in his cenforfhip was fo
lie ico us to remove all fcandalous pcríbns from the fe- 
nate, expelled Lucias, though he. had been confuí. 
His brothejr lookcd upon this as a proceeding that 
rcflecled diílionour upon hiinielf. Hereupon both oí 
them carne out, and appealed to the people in a fub- 
.millive manner, with tears in their eyes,. requelling 
that Cato might only íliow the. reafon of his fixing 
fuch a ílain upon ío honourable a family, The cíti- 
zens thought it a juíl requeíl; and Cato without any 
hefitation carne out, and ftanding up with his col- 
league, interrogated T i tus whetherhe knew the ftory 
p f the feaíl. i  i tus anlwering in the negad ve, Cata 
gave him an account of it, and bíd Lucius declare

upoa
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tipon oath whether it was true or not. Luclüs made 
no reply; whereupon the people determined the dif- 
grace to be juft, and honourably attended Cato home 
from the tribunal. But Titus fo deeply refented bis 
brother’s difgrace, that he joined with thofe who 
had iong been enemics to Cato: and^winning over,a.1 
major part of the Tenate to him, he revoked and an- 
nulied all the contraes, leafes, and bargains made, 
fbrmerly by Cato, relating to the public revenues, 
and ftirred up many and violent prolecutions againft 
him. But I will not determine whether he a¿ted 
wifely and well in preferving an invetérate hatred a- 
gainft a lawful magiftrate, and a good Citizen, for 
the fake of a man who was indeed related to him, but 
unworthy to be fo, and who had fuffered no more 
than he dcferved. But notwithftanding -all this,* 
when aftenvards a fhow was exhibited to the people 
in the theatre, and the fenators were fitting as ufual 
in the upper feats accordíng to their rank, Lucias 
was feen below in a mean diíhonourabie place. This 
made an impreflion upon the people, who could not 
endure the fight, but continually called to him to go’ 
higher, till he was got among tliofe of confular dig- 
nity, who receíved him into their feat.

The natural ambition o f Titus was generally ap- 
plauded, whilft the wars we have given a relation of 
aíForded proper occafion to exerciíe i t ; for even after 
the expiration o f Iris confulfúip he accepted of a mili- 
tary tribuneflup, though nobody prefied it upon him. 
But when-he was out o f all employ in the govern- 
ment, and far advanced in years, he was highly cen*- 
furedfor-retammg flill his violent thirft for fame, and 
indulg-ing a yonthful heat and impetuofity in that in- 
aílive le afon of life. T o  fome fuch tranfport, it is 
thought, his behaviour to Hannibal was owing, which 
Joft him the lo ve and efteem of many * :  For Hannb

* Plutarch muft have miftaken that time, and have íuppofed
this embaífy to Prufias to have been many yeafs later than it was,
h was not pn account of his age that Flamininus was condenined
for his tranfport and bitterBefs againft Hannibal, but for the
cruelty and jndignity of the a<ftion ; for at that tune he was no
inore than forty-four vears oíd**
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bal, hav'mg fled his country, firíl taok fa'n&uary with. 
Antiochus; but he having been glad-to m akea peace 
after the battle in Phrygia, Hannibal was obliged to 
fhift for liímfelf by a fecond flight, and, after wan. 
derm^ through many countries, fixed at length in 
Bkhynia at tW cou rt o f Prufias. Á ll  tlie Romans 
knew-where he w as; but they looked upon him with 
contempt, as a man enfeebled by age, and one whom 
fortune had quite caft oíF. T i tus, coming ambaffa- 
dor tliither, and (thpugh he was fent from the Tenate 
to Prufias upon another errand) fceing Hannibal 
there, could not endure that he íhould be fuítered to 
live : And though Prufias ufed much intercesión and 
many intreaties in favour of hixn, as an acquaint- 
ance, a friend, and a fuppliant who had implored his 
proteélion, Tí tus was not to be intreated. There 
was an andent Oracle, it feems, which propheíled 
thus of Hannibal’s end ;

Lihyjjm earth Jhall Hannibal inclofe.

He interpreted this to be meant of Libya, and ima- 
gined that he was to end hts days at Carthage. But 
there is a Tandy place in Bithynia, bordering on the 
fea, and near that a üttle village called Libyjfa. Hi* 
ther Hannibal chanced to retire ; and having ever 
from the beginning diftrufted the eafy and duítile na- 
ture of Pruíias, and feared the refentment o f the Ro
mans, he had longbefore ordered feven fubterraneous 
paffages to be dug under his houfe; thefe were con- 
tinued a great way under ground, and terminated in 
ibveral different places, but were all undiícernible 
from without. A s foon therefore as he heard that 
Titus had ordered him to be taken, he attempted 
through thefe caves to make his efcape; but, finding 
them befet with the king’s guards, he refolved to kill 
himfelf. Some fay, that, windinghis cloak about his 
neck, he commanded his fervant to fet his knee a- 
gainíl his back, and not ceafe from twiíling and pul- 
ling it, till he had quite ftrangled him, But pthers 
iay, he drank bull’s blood after the example o f The- 
miltocles and Midias. L ivy writes, that he had poi- 
íbn in readinefs, which he mixed for the purpofe,



ftnd that, taking the eup dato his haiid, lie faid» 
« Let us eafe the Rumans of their continua! dreai 
« and care, fmce they th in k it long and tedious to 

wait the death of aiv hated oíd man. Yet fhdlnot 
** Titus gain a conqueft worth envying, ñor a repu
lí tation equal to that of his predecefíbrs, whoíenttü 
<* caution Pyrrhus, an enemy, and conquercr too» 
“  againft the poifon prepared íbi: him by traiters.”  
Thus varrous are the reports o f Hannibal’s deatlu 
But when the news of it carne to the fenators ears, it 
raifed indignation in many o f them againft T itu s; 
and they blamed his ófficioufnefs as well as his. cruel* 
t y ; for when there was neithef any reafon of ftate, 
ñor other circnmftattce to require it, he out óf a pre- 
pofterous affeítation o f gíory, and to ráífe himfelf a 
ñame as the deflroyer c f  Hannibal, put him tó death» 
diough at that time, like a bird that has loft his 
wings and tail through áge, he \vas let alone to live 
quietly and taftiely. They now more tiian ever ad- 
tnired and extolled the clemency and generoíity of 
Scipio Africanüs ; fo t when he had vanquiíhed Han
nibal in A frica, who tiil then was terrible and invin* 
cible, he neither baniíhed him his country, ñor re- 
quíred his coüntrymen to do it. Nay, at a parlevjuft 
before they joined battle, Scipio embrace J him ; and, 
in the peace made after it, he put no hard conditions 
üpon him, ñor infulted over hís misfbrtuinh l t  is rc- 
ported that they had another nieetiüg at Ephefus, 
and, as they were walking together, Hannibal ia- 
duftriouíly took the upper hand : Africanüs took no 
fcotice o f it, but walked on withoút the leaft concern. 
Afterward they begati to talk of generáis ; and when 
Hannibal affirrned, that Alexander was the greateft 
commandcr the world had ever feen, that Pyrrhus 
Vas the fecond, and himfelf the third, Africanüs, 
V/ith a gentle ftnile, aíked, 44 W hat would yon ha ve 
u faid, if  I had never vanquiíhed you ?”  44 Scipio,”  
íays he, 44 I would not then have réckoned myfelf 
u the third, büt .the firft commander.”  The genera- 
lity of the Romans, recolle&ing and mentionjhg with 
hdmiration this behaviour of Scipio, were the more 
incenfed againft Titus, whom they ccnfidered as óne 
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who liad taken the fpoíls of an enemy that liad bees 
flain by another. There were fome, however, who 
'applauded the a¿Hon, and who looked upon Hannibal 
while living as a fire which wanted only bellows to 

, blow it luto a fíame. For, when he was inthe prime 
and Vigour of his age, it was not his body ñor his 
lrand that ftruck ;error into the Romans, but his ex- 
pcrience and íkill in martial affairs, joined with an 
inriate malice and invetérate rancour againft the Ro
mán ñame, which age conld not im pair: For the na
tural temper and hent of the foul always remains the 

■ fam e; and, as fortune is continually changing, fhc 
tempts, with new hopes of fuccefs, all fuch whom 
hatred and re v enge keep h: ib i tu all y diípofed for war : 
And what followed not long after contributed flill 
further to the juftification of Titus : For íirft, Arifto- 
aticus, the fon of a múfician’s daughter, upon the re- 
putation of beingtbe natural fon of Eumenes, filled 
all Afia with tumults and rebellion : A n d Mithrida
les, after a total rout given him by Sylla and Fim
bria, and fo vaíl a flaughter both of his officers and 
common foldiers, made head again againft Lucullus 
■ with a powerful army both by fea andland. Bebdes, 
Hannibal was never reduced to fo conteñíptible a 
íbite as :Caius M aríus; for he ítill enjoye‘d tile friend- 
íhip of a king, a fubfiftence under him, and the ac- 
<|uaintance and converfation of the officers employed 
in the fleet and army of Pruüas : Whereas the condi- 
tion of Maríus was fo defpicable, that he was looked 
upon by the Romans with laughter and contempt, 
whilit he wandered as a beggar about A frica ; and 
yet a little after, when in their own ílreets their backs 
v/ere expofed to the rods, and their necks to the axe, 
they proíli’ated themfelves before the fame Maríus: 
So that there is nothing either great or little at this 
momeiit, which wiíl hold fo to all fu ta rity ; and then 
only do we ce ale to experience the mutability of for
tune, when we ceaíe to live. Sorne therefore tell us, 
that Titus did not this of himfel-f,' but tliat he was 
joined in commiflion with Lucius Scipio, and that 
íhe wlióle deíign of the embaffy was to effect Hanni- 
baTs d catín But fin ce we fiad no further m en tion iu

Jiiflory
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hiftory o f any tbing done by Titus, either in war, or 
in the adminiftratioñ of th^governm ent, and only 
know that he died a natural death, it is time to con-- 
ftder him as he ftands in compariíon with Pililo pee- 
ipen.
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T. Q^FLAMINIUS w i t i í  PHILO-
P OEM E N.

Fi r s t , if we confider the extenfivenefs of the be- 
nefits conferred by Titus oñ Greece, we íhall 

find that neither Philopcemen, ñor many greater men 
than he, are able' to-ftand in cotnpetitron with him:- 
For tliey were all Greeks .warring agamft Greeks: 
whereas Flamtnius, though himfelf no Grcek, fought 
in defence o f  Greeians : A nd at a time when Phüo- 
pcemen, unable to afíift bis fellow-citizens, who were 
cldíely béfreged and reduced to the laíl extremity, 
paííed oyer into Crete, then did Titus, by a defeaí 
giren to Philip íñ the heárt of Greece, fet both them 
and all their cides free. Agaín, if 'we examine intó 
the battles fought by each of them'; Philopcemen, 
whilít he was general of the Achaeans, ílew more C re
cí ans, than JT^us, in aiding the Greeians, ílew Ma- 
cedonians. . A s  to their failings, ambición was Tiíus’s 
mfír'mity, arid obílinacy Philopcemen’s : in the former, 
anger was-eafily kindled; in the latter, it was as 
hardly quenched : For Titus, after he had ccnquer- 
ed Philip, left him in poifeílion o f his royal d:gn ity ; 
befides, he pardoned the fEtolians, and became their 
friend again; but Philopcemen, exafperated agam í 
his own countryinen, took from them the contribu- 
tions which were paid by the adjaccnt tcwns. Titus 
was ever confian t to thofe he had once be friend d ; 
the other-upon any-.provocatíon was ready to deíl oy 
the merit of his former khidnelTes : tor f e  wlio had
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before been a benefa&or to the Laced#monians, af. 
terwards laid their walis level wtfh the ground, w a t  
ed their country, and in the end changed and over- 
turned- the whole frame of their government. He 
fcems, indeed, to have needléfsly thrown away hia 
Life through paffion and perverfeneís; for he fell up- 
on the Meifenians nnfeaíonably and with too great 
cagemcfs, not with that condudl and caution with 
which Titas led on his men. But by the many battles 
he fonght, and the many trophies hewon, he acquir- 
ed a more confummatc experiencc : for Titus decided 
the contcft betwixt Philip and him in two engagq. 
ments; but Philopoemcn carne oíF vktorious in num- 
berlefs battles; fo that his fuccefs was apparently 
owin? to his own íkill and condud, and not to for- 
tune. Bebdes, Titus got his renown by making ufe 
of the forcesof a great and flourifhing fíate; whereas 
the other acquired hisunder the decline of Greece ; 
fo that Philopcemen’s glory was entirely his own ; but 
Rome íhared in the glory of Titus. The one had 
brave men under his command; the other rendered 
thofe brave whom he commanded ; and if  the great 
a&ions of Philopoemen, which were performed againft 
the' Greeks, will not prove him a  fortúnate man, they 

Twill prove him a brave m an; for, when all other 
thíngs are equal, great fuccefs muft be owjmg to fu«? 
perror virtue. He was engaged with the two moft 
warlike nations of all Greece, the Cretans and the 
Lacedsémonians; and the craftjeft of them he mafter- 
cd by art and fubtilty, the braveft he fubdued by va
jear. Bebdes, Titus had his men arrned and difeh 
plined to his hand; whereas Philopoemen was forced 
to introduce a new difcipline, and to new-model his 
foldiery. Thus that which is o f greateft moment in 
gaining a viSory was the invention o f the one, whilil 
the other only praciifed what was airead y in ufe. As 
to perfonal exploits, there are many o f  Philopoemen’s, 
none of Flaminius’s: Infomuch that one A-rchede- 
mus, an jEtolian, in raillery told him, ** T h at where- 
u as Philopoemen ran with his dr^wn fword where he 
u iaw tlie Macedoniaus ftanding firrn and fighting 
“  bravely, Titus íleod ftjill, and with his hands opeii
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íí and ftretched out to heaven, prayed to the gods 
í* for aid.”  It is trüe, Titus ácquitted himfelf wéll,- 
hoth as a governor and as an ambaflador; but Phi- 
lopoemen was no lefs ierviceable to the Achaeans as a 
private man, than as a-eommander; Forwhen he was-* 
p eneral, he reftored tlie Meffeníans to their liberty, - 
and delivered their city from Nabis* But when he 
reíeued the Lacedsemonians, and fliut the gates of 
Sparta againft the general Dlophanes and Titas, who 
would have entered it, he was then but a*private per- 
ion. He had a nature fo formed for command, that, . 
when occafion lerved, om he publIc good required it, 
he knew- how to govem  the laws themfelves, and 
would not always fuffer himfelf to be governed by 
them; for he waited not the fbrmality of beíng efefled 
into command by the governed, but would confcr a 
command upon himfelf, and expe£l to be lerved if the 
cafe required át,,believmg,- on -íuch occafions, him to 
he truly the general who confulted and underftood 
their interefts, not liirri who was chofen to the em- 
ployment. In fine, the equity,. ciernen c y, and huma- 
nity of Titus towards’thé Greciahs, áre proofs of a 
great and generous m ih df but the refolution of Phi- 
lopcemen, in aiférting his countryJs liberty againílthe 
Rorriahs, is fomething ftill greater: For it is not á* 
taík of fuch diíHculty to relieve the diílrc/Ted, as it is 
to oppofe and moleft the powerful. Upon the whole, 
whcn we compare- them together, it is not eafy to de
termine exaílly .the difference between them ; bütper- 
haps we íhall nót v/idely err, if  we give the preference 
to the Crecían for experience in múlitary aífairs, and 
íkill in commánding ah army, and to the Román- for 
juílice and clemency, -
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SOME hiftorians wrife that Phaeton was the firíl 

king after the deluge that reigneS rover the 
Threíprotae and Molofllans, and that he was one of 
thofe who carne with Pelafgus. into Epirus. Others 
tell us that Deucalion and Pyrrha having built a 
témple at Dodoua * , fettled there among the Molof- 
fians. In after-times Neoptolemus, the fon of A - 
chilles, tranfplanting a colony thither, poflefled hirn- 
íelf of thofe parts, and left a fucceffion of kings after 
him, named Pyrrhidcx; for in his youth he was cal- 
led Pyrrhus ; and he gave the fame ñame to the eld- 
eft of his fons by Lanada f ,  the daughter o f  Cleodes 
fon of Hyllus. From him Achilles carne to have di
vine honours paid to him in Epirus, where he was 
woríhipped ünder the ñame of j$fpdos%. A fter thefe 
firíl kings thofe that followed bécame fo bárbaro us, 
and were both for their power and aétions fo obfcure, 
that there are not the leaíl footfteps o f them to be

* By this account the temple of Júpiter at Dodona was the 
fcrft that cver was built; but the Greeks have attributed that to 
Deucalion, which was not done til! many years after»

t  He had eight children by that princefs, of whcm Pynhus 
was the tldeft; but he dying very youug, his brother Pielus, who 
was the fecond, fucceeded his father,

| i. c* Inimitable•
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founá in hi'ílory. Tharrytas * is íai4  to be the firft 
who adorned his eities by introducing the Grecia» 
cuftoms, by encouraging leaming, and eftabliihing 
good laws among his ifubjefts; and by this means lie 
became famous to pofterity. Alcelas was the ion of 
Tharrytas, Arybas o f AJcetas; and of A labas and 
Troias his queen was hora Aiacides. H e married 
Phthia the daugbter ©f Menon the Theflalian, who 
acquired much reputation in the Lamían war, and 
next to Leofthenes had the greateíl authqrity among 
the confederares. iEacides had by his wife Pht-hía 
two daughters, Deidamia and Trotas, and a fon cal
le d Pyrrhus. iEacides wasdepofed man infurre&ion 
of the Moloflians, who fet up the fons o f Ncoptole- 
mus the brother o f Arybas, and murdered all the 
friends of iEaeides that fell into their hands. Pyrrhus, 
who was then an infant, efcaped the fearch of the 
afíafiins by the means of two faithful fervants, An- 
droclides and Angelus, w ho fecured him in the very 
beginning of the troubles, and fled with a íew  do- 
xneílics, and. fomé women who were the child's nur- 
fes. This traln Ib retarded them in their flight, that 
they were foon overtalcen by the cnemy. In this ex- 
tremity they committed the infant to the care of An- 
drocleon, Hippias, and Meander, three young men 
©f approved courage, ftrength, and loyalty, direft- 
ing them to continué their flight without ftopping, 
till they reached Megara a town in Macedonia, whilft 
they themfelves, partly by íntreaty, and partly by 
forcé, ftopt the courfe o f the purfuers till near the 
evening ; when having with much difficulty got clear 
of them, they háftened to join thofe who had the 
care o f Pyrrhus. But the fun being ready to fet, 
when they thought themfelves near the accompliíh- 
ment o f their hopes, they were on a fudden diíap- 
poínted: for coming to the river that runs by the 
city, it looked very dreadful and rough; and endea- 
vouring to pafs over, they found it was not for dable;; 
for fome late rains had fwelled the water, and made

* JuíUn dof$ not attribttte this to Tharrytas, but to Arybas 
the fon of Alectos I. wbe had beca cducated at Athecs.
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thecurren! very líigli and boiftefpus. The d$rknef$. 
of the night: addcdí to the. Horror  ̂ fó that they de* 
fpaired o í carey ing ayer tlie chiid and the women. 
that attended him,' wjthout lomé other aíli (tunee 
wherefore perceiving Tome o f the mhabítants of the 
place on thé other fide* they defired them to afluí* 
their .paiíage, and íhowed thém Pyrrhus, cáiling out 
aloud, and importünmg thém i butUthey eould not 
hearfor the noifa and Tóaririg-Q&ihe,graten,. ,Thus- 
time was fpent, whilft thofe on one íide: criecl out as- 
laúd as they eould, and the others endeavoured ii> 
vain to underftand them. A t  laftxmé,pf them recoh 
leding himfelf, peeled off a piecé of.bark from an 
oak, and with the tongue of a buckle expreíTed on ít. 
the neceffities and the fortunes o f the child, and then 
rolling it about a ftone, which was made. ufe of to 
give forcé to the motioiv threw it pyer to the other 
íide. Some report they faftened it to thé end of a ja* 
velin, and darted it over.. When they pn the other 
íhore had read what was on thé bark, and coníidered 
the ihortnefs o f the time, they inftantly c u t , down 
fome trees, laftied them together, and carne over. to- 
them. It happened that he.who firíl gpt aíhore was 
named ¿¡chilles- He toólet the pirince in his arms, 
and conveyed him over, wh'ilft his companipns;per- 
formed the fame fervice to his followers. \Vhen they- 
>vere thus got on the other fide;of -the>rivery and out. 
of the reach of their enemies, they continued their 
journey till they arrived at the court o f Glaucias- 
King of Illyria. They found this prinee fitting in his 
pal ace with the queen his c o n f o r t a n d  -laid the- 
child down at his feet, ímploring hisprotédlon. The. 
king, who ftood. in fear of Gaflander,. the mortal 
enemy of ÜLacides, rcmained a long time filetit, con-- 
fidering what part he íliould ad. A t  1-aft the child* 
C-rawling towards him, and with his hands feizing oír 
his robe, raifed himfelf on his feet, and ftood at thé- 
king’s knees.. This adion at.firíl prcvoked the king

• Juflin calis this pnncefs Btroa, and fays íhe was of the race 
of the JEaciddCj which máy be the te a fon why Glaucias’s court vvas 
made cholee of to be a.fai¡duary fcr Pyrrhus..
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lo laughter, bíU fpon after toqched him with conv 
palíion fór tlte infant, who fqemed to r^fembU a fup- 
pliant ímploring his prote&ion with tears. Others 
iay, he did not crawl towards Glaucia$,but towards 
the altar of the Penates, and that raiíing hixnfelf up 
he ípreadhis arms about it ;  which made Glaucias 
coníider the tbing in a religious view, and imagine 
that the gpds were inhereíled in it. Whercfqre taking 
up the chiM, he deliyered him to the queen, and or- 
dered that he íhould be brought up with his own chiU 
dren. Some time after this his eRemi es fent to de? 
niinuihim, and Caífander offéred the king two lmiv 
dred talents provided he woiild deliver him into his 
hands; bu-t: Glaucias, refufed it, and: when he was 
twelve years oíd condu^led him to Epire at the head 
of an-anny, and placed him upen the throne.

Pyrrhus had in his countenance an air o f majefty 
more terrible than augnft. The teeth in his upper? 
jaw were not feparate, or diftinét; but there was one 
continued bañe, marked with fmall linos, rtfemblmg 
the diviílons o f a row.of teeth. tt was a general be? 
lief that he eould cure the fwelling of the fpleen by 
faeriíicing a  wlúte cock, and with his. right foot gent* 
ly preffing the< part affeéted, the patients iying on 
their backs for that purpofe. Ñor was. any one fo 
poor or inccmfiderable, as to be denied this relief, if 
he defired it. A fter the facrifice he accepted the cock 
as a reward; and that prefent was always moft grate- 
fu 1 to him. The great toe of that foot was fai.d to 
have a divine virtue; for, after his death, the reft of 
lite body being confumed, this was found unhurt and 
untouched by the fire. But o f thefe things after? 
wards.

Being now about feventeen years o f age, and the 
govertiment: being in appearance well fettled, he tcok a 
journey oút o f the kingdom, to be prefent at the 
nuptials o f one of Glaucias^ fons, with whom he had 
been educated. But the Moloffiáns, in his abfence, 
rebelled again, turned out all of his party, rifled his 
exchequer, and. gave themíelves up to* Neoptolemus^ 
Pyrrhus having thus loftthe kmgdom, and being 14 
want qJF all things, applied himfelf; to Demetrias the
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fon of Antig'onus, wlío had married his fifter De¡Ja. 
mía. That lady when flie was very young had beeri 
promifed to Alexander the fon o f Roxana by Alex- 
ander the G reat; but that family próving unfortu- 
nate, when íhe carne to age they married her to De. 
metritis. A t  the great battle o f Ipfus, where all the 
kings of tlie earth were engaged * , Pyrrhus, thougb 
yet büt a youth, accompanied Demetrius, routed 
thofe that encounteréd him, and highly fignalized 
himíélf among all the'foldiery. ' Aflerwards, when 
Demetrius’s fortunes were low, he did not- forfake 
him, but fecured fot, him thofe cities o f Greece widv 
which he was intrulled, r When articles o f agree- 
ment were made betvveen Demetrius and Ptolemy, 
Pyr rhas went over as an lioftage into Egypt, where 
both in hunting, and other exerclfes, he gave Pto- 
lemy a lively démonílration of his, ftrength and cou- 
rage. Obíerving that o f all Ptolemy’s wives, Bere- 
nice had the greateft power, and was higheíl ni 
efteem for virtue and underibandIng, he made' hia 
court principally tQ her: for he had: á particular artf 
of recommending hhnfelf to the "great for bis own in
terdi ; whik he overlooked fuch as w ere bélow hiim 
And as. there appeared an uncommon: pTudence and 
modération in his behaviour, he, in preference to 
many other young princes, obtained ín imarriage A-n- 
tigone the daughter of Bérenice. b r  her fíríl huíband 
Philip. After this he was ílill more honoured than 
before; Antigorie preved a vel*y góod wife to him,' 
and procur.ed for him men and móney, which- ena- 
hled him to recover his Iringdom. A t  his arrival iil 
Epire, his íubjeets rece i ved him with open arms ; for 
thcy hegan to hate Neoptoiemus for his a-rbitrary and: 
tyrannical government. However Pyrrhus, for fear 
Neoptoiemus íhould lvave recourfe to Tome o f the 
other kmgs, carne to. an agreement with him, and af- 
fociated him Ín the kingdorru Some time' áfter cer*

, tain períbns fecretly exaíperatsd them againft each
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* íaysall tht kíngs of the e?.rth were then engáged, becauíe 
I-yíimachtis, Seieucus, Ptolfemy, Canander, Antig >nus, and De* 
nutrias were there in pevfoti. .

4 other*.
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other, and fomented jealbufies between them. Pyr- 
rhus’s quarrel with Neoptolemus was owing to thia 
accident. It liad been a cuítom for the kings of Epire 
tohold an affembly at PaíTaro* a place in the province 
of the Moloíllans,, wher e, wheii they liad performeda 
fiicrifice to Júpiter the Warrior, they tcok an cath to 
their fubjecfis, who were likewiíe fworn to them. The 
kings obliged themíelves by 6ath “ togovem  accord- 
“  ing lo law,”  and the íubj'e&s “  to maintain the 
« governnientaccording tolaw .”  The ceremony was 
at this time performed in the preíence of both the 
kings and their friends ; and wheú-it was over, pre
ferís were made, and received on all fides. Among 
the men of note that were then prefent was one Ge- 
Ion, a faithful friend of Neoptolemus. This: man, 
in token of refpe& to Pyrrhus, made him a prefent of 
two yoke of oxen, Myrtilus his cupbearer begged 
them of Pyrrhus, who refufed him, and gave them 
to another; at \vhich Myrtilus was highly oífended. 
Gelon, who was not ignorant of the provocation, or 
refentment, invited Myrtilus to fupper. Some fay 
that in the heat of wine he had an infamous com* 
merce with him, for Myrtilus was young and hand- 
fomc. However after fupper he in (lígate d him to 
embrace Neoptolemus’s intereíl,, and lo  .poifon Pyr- 
rhus. Myrtilus feemed entirely: to approve the de- 
íign, but immediately went, anddifcovered all to his 
niafter, Pyrrhus commanded him to take Alexicra
tos his chie.f cupbearer with him, and recommend 
him to Gelon, as a fit ínítruinent for their purpofe; 
for he* was defirous to have the crime pro ved by more 
than one evidence. Gelon being thus deceived, led 
Neoptolemus himfelf likewiíe into the filare . He in 
£onfidepce of fuccefs could not conceal his j¡oy, but 
gave it vent among íiis friends. Particularly once 
wheh he veas at fupper with his fiíler Cadmía, he 
blabbed out the whole defign, thinking none withm 
Jiearing but themíelves. Ñor indeed was the re an y 
one in the room but Phaenarete the wife o f Samon 
chief kéeper of Neoptolemus^ cattle. Shc.^iad laid 
herfelf on a couch with her face turned to the wa:i, 
and pretended to be fafl aíleep ; buk íhe heard all that

paíled
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paífed without beitig in the feíFfnfpe& ed, and wefct 
the áext -day áitdr-difcotebéd to Antigotie every 
thmg Nebptolemüs bad faid to his fifter in her heur- 
mg. Tbis was itnmbdiátely told to Pyrrhus, wlio 
for the prefent toók no notice ó f i t : but one night, 
after the performance of a folemn facrifice, he imút- 
ed Neoptolémus to fuppér, and killéd him* For he 
was weirailhred, that all the leadíftg* men in Epire 
werein lns intéreft; 'they havíng ofteit preffed him 
to remove Neoptolermis fróm the throne, and not to 
fit down fatisfied wkh párt o f the kíngdom, but to 
follow his deftiny, whích \vai leadiíig him to a high- 
er point of glbry* Nay, as foorr as they had any 
fufpicion of the defign formed againft him* they ad* 
vifed him to prevetit the éxecutión ó f it by ptttting 
Neoptolemus to death.

In acknowledgem;£nt'bf the ohligations he íay undéf 
to Berenice and rtolemy, hé iiamed his fon by AntU 
gone, Ptolnyiy ; and háviftg búilt a fcíty' in the penin
ful a of Epirüs, hé called it Bereñids* From thii
time he began to form many great proje&s ; but hiá 
firíl hope and defrgh was to gét poiTeffion of what kiy 
ncar home; and he Fouhd means to fengáge himfélf 
in the Macédónian affairs under this pretence* An- 
tipater, Cafíahdcr’s eldeífc fon, hád killed his mother 
ThcíFalonica, and expelléd his brother A i ex anden 
Alexander fent to Demetrms for fiiccour, and implo- 
red likewife the affiílance of Pyrrhus. Deiüetrluá 
beíng retarded by other affairs, Pyrrhus got the ftart 
bí him, and marched tó the aid o f Alexander, óf 
Ávhom he demanded (as a feward fot his ferVrces) the 
city of Nymphsea*, all the maritime coáíl o f  Mace- 
donia, together with Ambracia, Aearnaniayand Atn- 
philochia, which were foíne of the concjuered coliiu 
Iries that did not ancíently belong to the kingdonTof

* ^  dus be the trtíe ñame, the city probábly ftcod rear Ap*l- 
lonia in the eourttry t»f the Taulantií lipón the- Adiiatic. Büt 
perhaps Apollenia itfelf may be Ib called, /rom a famous rock 
hear it called Nymphmm^ fo well deferibed in the life of Sylla, and 
m Dion, Hb. 41. The learned Palnteríus is óf opinibn, ifaat in* 
ílead of tfymphxa it ónght to he réad T y m fi** , becaufe there is a 
town of thát ñame in tholé parts mentioned by Btephantls.

Macedón*
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Macedón. The young prince confenting to this de* 
mand, Pyrrlius took poífeffion o f  thefe countries, and 
fecured them with good garrífons, and keptfcr Alex- 
ander himfelf the other part o f the kingdom which he 
gained from Antipater,

King Lyfimachus would willíngly have aífifted A n 
tipater, but had his hands, at that time, full of other 
bufmefs; wherefore, knowing that Pyrrhus would 
Hot difoblige Ptolemy, or den y him any thing, he 
feigned a letter to him in his ñame, defiring him to 
give over the expedition, upen the payment of three 
hundred talents by Antipater. _ Pyrrhus opening the 
letter quickly difeovered tlie fraud j for rt had not 
the accuftomed ftile o f falutation, “ The father to 
“  the fon, h e a l t h b u t ,  “  King Ptolemy to Pyr- 
** rhus the king, health.”  He reproached Lyfima- 
chus for this piece o f forgery; however, he feon af- 
ter liflened to terms o f  accommodation. The peace 
was fo far advanc.ed, that the three princes met to 
fwear to the articles upon the faentices. A  goat, a 
bull, and a ram being brought to the altar, the ram 
on a fudden fell down dead of himfelf, The reft of 
the company laughed at this accident; but Theodo- 
tus the foothfayer would not fuffer Pyrrhus to fwear, 
declaring that Heaven, by that ornen, portended the 
dcath of one o f the three kings * ; upon which he 
refofed to ratify the peace.

The affairs o f Alexander were now fettled ; not- 
withftanding which Demetrias arrived, and it was 
evident he carne undefired, and flruck a terror into 
Alexander. A fter they had been a few days toge- 
ther, their mutual jealouíies made them plot agamí! 
each other; but Demetrius taking advantage of the 
firft occafion, was beforehand with thé young king, 
ílew him, and proclaimed himfelf king of Macedón. 
There had for fome timé paft been no very good under- 
ftanding between him and Pyrrhus ; for he could not 
forget the inroads he made into Theiraly; bebdes, 
that diílemper natural to princes, the thiríl o f powér

* Theodotus’s predial ion was \cri£ed in the event, for Altx- 
arder was murdered ibón after.

Vox. III. F
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*snd dominión, rendered their neighbourhood uneafy 
and formidable to each other: and this jealoufy was 
augmented by the death of Deídamia. A n d as each 
of them had feized on part o f Macedonia, and their 
claims interfered with each otlier, this natural 1 y af- 
forded freíh fubjed c f  contention. Demetrias having 
fubducd the iiitolians, left PantauchuE with lome 
of his forces to fecure his conqaelts in that country, 
wliilft he marched at the head o f the reft againií 
Pyrrhus •, and Pyrrhus, as foon as he was advertifed 
of it, went to meet him ; bat they both miftook the 
way, and fo paffed by each other. Dcmetrius invad- 
ed Epirus, and ravaged the country, whilft Pyrrhus 
meeting with Pantauchus, gave him battle, The 
difpute was warm and obftinatc on both fides, eípe- 
cially where the generáis fou gh t; for Pantauchus, 
who, in dexterity, courage, and ftrength, furpafled 
all Demetrius’s officers, and who was a man of ahigh 
and generous fpirit, challenged Pyrrhus to fingle 
corobat. Pyrxhus, on the other hand, who was >not 
inferior to any king in forti tilde and thirft o f glory, 
and who ivas deiirous to claim the honour <of Achil
les rather on account o f his courage than his birth, 
advauced againft Pantauchus through the front of 
the arniy. Firít they ufed their lances, then carne 
to a clofe hght, and managed their fwords both with 
art and forcé. Pyrrhus receiving one wound, but 
returning two íot it, one in the thigh, dio other near 
the neck, :repulfed and o^erthrew Pantauchus, bnt 
«ould not kill him Gutright, for he-was fuddenly rel
eo ed by his friendo The Epirots, elated with the 
yí&ory of their king, and admkíng his courage, for* 
<jed through ;and diíperfed the Macedonian phalanx, 
and purfuing £hofe that fled, killed many, and took 
fiye thoufand prifoners. This fight dld not ib much 
exafpe.rate the Macedonians with anger for their lofs, 
or with hatred to Pynhus, as it catvfed au efteem and 
admiration of his valour, which fiiraiílied a new fub- 
je¿l of difeouríe among thofe who had feen what he 
did, and wxre engaged againft him in the adion. 
They thought that his countenance, fwiftnefs, and 
#notion, exprcffed thofe of A l ex and er the Great, and

that
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that ín líim they beheld a ftrong; refemblance of 
Alexander’s impetuofity and ftrength in fight, The 
other kings repreíented that conqueror in their pur- 
pic robes, number of guards, bending of the neck,, 
and a íierce lofty tone of vo ice: it was Pyrrhus only 
who -reprefented him in- ftrength and fe ais of arms. 
And of his knowledge-in the milítary fcience1, we hntfe 
a fuíficient proof from the writings he le fe behind 
him on that fubje¿L Antigonus being aíked, who 
was the greateft general? faid, M Pyrrhus would be, 
« if he lived to loe o ld j”  mearting thofe only of his 
own tim e; but HannibaL faíd, that for e-xperience 
and abílity he efteemed Pyrrhus the finí o f all com- 
mandersj Scipio the feGond, and himfelf the third, 
as is mentioned in the life o f Scipio, Indeed, he ap^ 
plicd himfelf to no other fcience but that c f  warr 
which was the confian t íubjeft of his thoughts and 
converfatiom H e looked on it as that part of leam- 
ing whích was moft wqrthy of a king, and confiden 
ed all other fciences as curicíities beneath his notice; 
Wherefore it is reported of him, that wheiv he was 
once aíked at a feaft, whetlier he tkcught Python or 
Caphifias the beíl muílcian? he replied, “  Polyper* 
“  chon is the beft g e n e r a lin tim a tin g  therchy,. that 
war only was what a king ought to ftudy and under- 
ftand. Towards his familiars he was müd, and not 
eaílly incenfed, but forward and ready in repaying. 
kinduefles ; fo that he could not bear the dcalh of 
Aeropus with moderation, faying, <fi He indeed liad 
“  fióle red what was cominou to human nature, bul 
í( he could not forbear condemning himfeli for hav- 
íl ing del ay ed fo long to requite his fervíces, that 
u he h a i loft the opportunity of doing it :?* for our 
debts muy be paid to the creditor’s heirs ; but to have 
omitted the acknowledgement of favours reetived til! 
the y to 'whom it is due are no longer fenfible of it, 
afilióte a good and a worthy nature. Pyrrhus being-' 
advifed to baniíh a certaiu ¡11-tongued fellow in Am - 
bracia, who had fpoke very indecently of him, faid, 
u Let him rather fpeak againft me here to a few#. 
ÍÉ than rambling about, fpread an ill reportjof m& 
í( cvery where/> Another time fome young men were

F  Z brought
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bronght befcre him for having railed at hím in iLeír 
rups, and he aíking them i f  they had faid fueh and 
í'ueh things of him, one of them anfwered, 4« We 
“  díd, Sir, and íhould have faid a great deal more*
Sí if we had had more wine at which words he 
ímiled, and difcharged them.

Aftcr Antigone’s death, he wedded feveral wives, 
en purpofe to enlarge liis intereft and power. For 
he marriéd the daughter o f Autoleon king of Paeo- 
nia, Bircenna daughter o f Bardyllis king o f Illyriai 
and Lañaba daughter of Agathccles the Syracufan, 
who brought vvith her in dowry the city of Corcyrá 
taken by her father. By Antigone he had Ptolemy* 
Aicxander by Lanada, and Hélenus the youngeft bf 
Bircenna. A ll thefe princes were naturally o f á mar- 
lial temper, which he quickened and fomented by 
their education, even from their infaney. It is faid* 
that when one of them, yet a child, áíked him to1 
which of them he would leave his kirigdom, he re- 
piied, “  to him that has the fharpeíl f w o r d w h ie l i  
was much líke that tragical curfe o f Oedipus to his 
fons,

May their ícen fajarás their heritage divide ! *

So unfcciable and brutal is the temper o f ambitión*
After this battle Pyrrhus returning glorioufly borne, 

rejeiced and exulted in the honour he had acquired* 
Beíng called eagk by the Epirots, he faid, 44 By your 
44 means it is, that I am an eagle; for how íhould I 
44 not be fuch, while I am borne up by your arms as.. 
44 on wings ?”  A  little after, having intelligence that 
Demetrius was dangeroutly fick, he fuddenly march
ad into Macedón, intending only to make an íncur- 
fion, and harafs the country; but he was very near 
feizing upon al], and taking the kingdcm with- 
out a blow, For he advancéd as far as EdelTa, the 
capital of the kingdcm, without any oppofition; nay* 
inany of the inhabitants carné in and joined him. 
This danger excited Demetrius beyond his flrength;
ámd his friends and commanders in a íhórt time got

v ■
**This line is in the PboémflW of Eurípides,
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a confiderable army together, and with all theír 
forces brifkly attaeked Pyrrhus, who coming only to 
pillage, would not ftand a figh t: but in bis retreat 
he loít part o f bis army, by the clofe puríuit of the 
Macedonians. Tbough Demetrius liad with £0 much • 
eafe driven Pyrrhus out o f his eountry, yet he díd 
not íligbt or overlook him* But as he had been 
forming great deíigns, and thought of nothing leís 
than to recovar his father’s dominions with an .army' 
of a hundred thoufand men, and five hundred fail 
of íliips,; he thought it not prudcnt eiiher to emhroil 
himfelf with Pyrrhus, or to leave behind hím ib 
dangerous a neighbour. A n d not having leifurc to 
conünue the war with. hlnn, he was defirous to con
duje a peace, that he might with moro fafety tum 
his forces againíl the other kings. Dcmetrius’s deíigns 
were foon diícovereJ by this peace, and thefe mighty 
preparations.. The other kings were alnrmed at it, 
and fent their ambafladors to Pyrrhus with letters, 
in which they expreíTed. their .aítoaiftimcnt at Lis ne- 
gleiting íafavourable an opporlunlty which Demc- 
trius himfelf. had given him, and his fitting ítill till 
his enemy.was a t leifure and in a condilion to-altad; 
him» They reprefented to him with how much eafe 
he might drive him out oLMacedonia, now whilít- 
his hands were full j  iuftcad of* which he waited -till 
Demetrius had dhpatched all his other aSairs, and 
was fo increafed in power as to be atjle to cai>ry the 
war home to his own doors, and puí him under the 
neceffity*of fightingín defence o f  the temples of the 
gods, and the.fepulchres of his anee (lo rs in Molnílu 
iífe lfa n d  this, notwithftandíng. he had been ib lace- 
ly deprived by Demetrius both of his wife and tire 
city oLCorcvra*. Por Lanada liad taken oíFenoe at 
Pyrrhus for fhowing greater tokens of his love to 
his other wives, though barbarians, than to her; Ihe 
therefore: withdrew to Corcyra.* and being deiirous 
to marry fome other king, íhe jnade an overture to 
Demetrias, knowing that he o f all the rd l had the 
ílronged propeníity towards marriage. Accordingíy 
he fuiled thither, married Lanada, and placed a gar- 
ilion in-the iíland.- The kings having wrote thuvto

E 3 Pyrrhus*
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Pyrrhus, did themfelves likewife find work for De- 
memus, while he was delaying and making his pre- 
parations. Ptolemy fetting oitt with a great fíeet, 
drew ofF many ©f ihe Greek cities; Lyfimachus 
marching from Thrace, waííed the upper Macedón: 
Pyrrhus alfo taking arms at the fáme time, marehed 
to Beroea, expe&ing (as it fell out) that Demetrius, 
drawing his forces againfl Lyfiñiachus, would leave 

nhe lower country defencelefs. T he very night be
fare he fet out on this expedition, he dreamed that 
he was called by Alexander the Great, and approach- 
ing faw him fick a-bed, but was reeeived with very 
kind words, much refpect, and a promife of fudden 
aíM ance; he making bold to rep ly ; ** How, Sir,
“  can you, fick as yon are, afiiíl me “  With nry 
K ñame,”  faid he j and mounting a Nifaean horfe *y 
he feemed to lead the way. Tliis vifion greatly enr 
couraged Pyrrhus ; and with long marches overrun- 
ning all the interjacent places, he took Beroea, and 
making that his head-quarters, reduced the reft of the 
country by his commanders* When Demetrius re* 
ceived intelligence of this, and perceived likewife 
the Macedonians ready to iiiutíny m the army, he 
was afraid to ací vanee further, léíl Corning near Ly- 
iimachas, a Macedonian king, and. o f great fame, 
ihey íhould revclt to him* Wherefore he returned, 
and marehed dire&ly agakiíl Pyrrhus, who was a 
ítranger, and hated by the Macedonians, he encamp- 
ed with his forces mear Bercea* Whilft lie lay diere,

- niany of the inhabitants carne out o f Beroea to vifit 
their iriends and acquaintanee in the camp, where 
they higldy praifed Pyrrhus, as a perfon invincible 
¡n arms, a very illuftrious prince, and one who treat- 
ed all thofe who fell iht© his hands with great ten- 
dernefs and humanity. Befide thefe, Pyrrhus him- 
felf fent ieveral others ínto the eamp prívately, who 
pretended to be Macedonians ; faid, that now was 
tire time íor them to deliver themfelves out oí the 
cruel hands of Demetnus, by declaríng fbr Pyrrhus,

* Niíaea was a province not far from the Cafpian fta, the foil 
af vyhkh was very proper for. fcecUug horfes*

m
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a popular prince, and who fhewed great kindnefs to 
the foldiers. This artífice had its deiired efféct upon 
the greateft part of the arm y; who caft their eyes to- 
wards the enemy’s camp, to fee if they could not dif- 
cover Pyrrhus. It happened at that inílant that his 
helmet was o ff ; but immediately recolleéting him- 
felf, he put it on, and was m a moment difcovered 
by his glitteiing plurae, and crefl of goat’s homs *. 
Then tlie Macedón) ans running together in a turbú- 
lent manner, defired Demetrias to come to an agreé- 
ment wíth Pyrrhus. Others put oaken bonghs upon 
their heads, befcaufe they faw them worn by Pyrrhus’s 
foldiers. ' Some had the confidence to tell Demetrius 
himfelf, that it would be for his intereft to withdíaw, 
and lay down the government. He obíerving that 
the mutinous behavioar of the army was agreeable 
to that fort of difcourfe, privately got away, difgui- 
fed in a mean coat and a common Macedonian hat. 
Pyrrhus upon this became maíter of the camp, with* 
out fighting, and was declared king bf the Macedo- 
nians. - .

In a fliort time after Lyfimachus arrived, and af 
íirmed thát lié had contributed as much to the flight 
and expulíioh o f Demetrius as Pyrrhus, and that the 
kingdom therefore ought to be fhared between them* 
Pyrrhus, béing not yet well afTured of th‘é Macedo- 
nians, and in doubt of thfeir ñdelity, confenred to the; 
propofition; and fb they divided the cides and pro- 
vinces between them. This was for the prefent ufe- 
ful to them both, and prevented a w a r; but íhortly 
after thty found that this pártition, indead of ter- 
minating their animofity, ratlier proved an occafion 
of mutual complaint and diileníion. For how is it 
p offible that thofe men, who fe ambition neither feas, 
ñor mountains, ñor unínhahited deíerts can. limit, 
TV'hofe valí delires not even the feounds dividing Eu- 
rope from A lia  will confine ,̂ itiould, when fo near to 
each other, réíl conten te d wiih their own poífeílions,

* Thofe prinfles adorned their creíls viith the figures i f feveral 
animáis; that of Pyrrhus had on its fideVtwo gpats horns» Alex- 
andcr is xeprefented on, theineduls wilhTuth a crefl.

and
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and abftain from violente and injufiice ? Such men 
are always at war, it being natural to them to env.y 
and to fcrm fchemes of milchief againft their neig¿ 
bours, The ñames of peace and *war they employ 
ñot as juftice direds, but ufe one or the other indifc 
fcrently like a pieceof xnoney, as it fuits theirprefent 
inteveif; and they are really better men when they 
openly enter on a war, than when they gíve to th& 
mere forbearance from doing wrong only forwantof 
•©pportunity, the facred ñames o f jujiice and friend- 
fhip* O f this Pyrrhus was an inflanee. For oppo- 
íinghimfelf again to Demetrius, who began to reco- 
ver his affairs, and checkihg that power which was 
retuming by degrees, as ftrength retums after a fit. 
©f ficknel's, he marched to the affiftance of the Gre- 
cians, and entered the city of Athens. He went up 
to the citadel, where he facrificed to M inerva; from 
thence returning. down into the city the fame day, 
he told the Athenians, u that he was híghly pleafed 
** with the affe&ion they had manifefted towards 
u him, and the confidence they repofed in him ;?* 
but added, “  that if. they were wUe, they would 

rever íuffer any king to enter their city, but 
u íhut their gales againft all fuch as. fhould offer 

Soon after this, he concluded a peace wiihv 
Demetrius; and y el he. was no fooner. paffed into* 
Afia, but Pyrrhus, at the mftigation o£ Lyfimachus,, 
tampered with the TheíTalians, ánd geríuaded thenv 
to re volt* He likewife attacked the gar»{bns he had 
fh G reeee* For he found tlie Macedoniatts were.more 
íubnnllive and traílable intim e o f  war than, in peace,, 
and he himfelf.was.not naturally very.fondof repofe.. 
A t  laft, Demetrius having receíved a defeat in Syria,. 
Lyfimachus, who liad now fecured his affairs on that. 
fide, and had nothíng to do elfewhere, immediately 
turned his forces againft Pyrrhus, wHo lay iñ quar- 
ters at Edeffa* Upo» his .arrival near the place, he 
fell upon one of the king’s convoys, which he took, 
and fo diftrefled the. army for want o f proviñons;

* He m  th is to hinder their jo’tiiiig with Demetrius, wíiich ■ 
wouid vt\y much havt ‘ne.umoa?- his affairs, The Athenians 
iiude ufe of b'.s&frice, a.id drov. ovt Ita& ettm V  ar ifbn.

thtn
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then partly by letters, partly bv fpreadmg rumours 
abroad, he córrupted.the principal officers o f the Ma*> 
cedonians reproaching them for having chofen for 
their fovereign óne who was not only a ftranger, but 
tlefcended from thoíe who had ever been fubjeét to the 
Macedonians, while they expelled the oíd friends and 
companions of Alexander out of the country. Thefe 
reproaches gaíned upon nioft of the Macedoniaíis; 
wherefore Pyrrhus, fearing the event, withdrew him- 
felf with his Epirots and auxiliary forcé, lofmg Ma* 
cedon juíl after the fame manner. he had gaiñed ifc 
Thas kings have no reafon to condemn the peoplé 
when they change fomeUmes for their intereft, íincé 
in that they dó but imítate them* who are their in- 
ftruítors in perfidy and treachery, and who fet the 
greateíl valué on his fervice who pays the leatft re
gará to honeíly,

Pyrrhus* retí ring thús into Epírus, and leaving 
Macedón, had a fair occaíion given him by fortune 
of enjoyirig himfelf in quiet, andpeaceably governing 
his own lubjeéts ; but he thouglit lile iníitpportably 
tedious, unlefs he was doing miíchief to oíhers, of 
receiving fome from them ; as Achilles could not en
dure repoie, büt .

In his black thoughts revenge and jlaughter roll,
Asid fcenés o f blood rife dreadful in his fou!.

Wherefore, being agitated by this reíllefs unruly tem- 
per, he laid hold o f this pretence to furniíh himfelf 
with frcíh employment.

The Romans were at war with the Tarentines, 
who not being able to lupport it, ñor yet to put an 
end to it, by realon o f the bold and turbulent ha- 
rangues o f their leading men, bethought thepifelves 
of calling in Pyrrhus, and making him tlieir general1, 
as no other prince had fo much leiíüre, or was ib 
able a commander. The more grave and difcreet ci* 
tizens, oppoíing thefe counfels, were overborn by tlié 
noiíe and violeñce o f the multitude ; which wheii 
they faw, they carne-ño more into the alfemblies. But 
one Me ton, a very worthy man, the day this public 
decree was to be ratified, when the people were all

feated,
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feated, carné dancing into the affembly lifee onc quite 
drunk, with a withcred garland on his head, a torch 
in his hand, and a woman playing on a flute before 
him ; and, as in fuch numerous popular affemblies no 
decorum can be well obferved, fome clapped their 
hands, others laughed; none iuterrupted him, but 
they called to the woman to play, and him to fmg to 
the company; and, when they feemed ready to be- 
gin, there was a profound íilence; but Me ton, in- 
ílead xf finging, fpoke to them in this manner: “  It 
u is very well done o f you, O  Tarentines, not to

hinder any from making themfelves merry that 
#t have a núnd to it, while it is yet in their power 
M and if you are wife, you will ftill keep and enjoy 
“  this freedom, for you muíl change your courfe of 
u  life when Pyrrhus comes among yon.”  Thefe- 
words made a ftrong imprefiion upon many of the 
Tarentines; and it was whifpered about* that he 
fpoke much to the purpoíe. But fome, who feared 
they íhould be facrificed to-the Romans i£ a.peacs. 
were made, reproached tlie aíTemhly fo r fo- tamely 
fufferíng themfelves to be abuíed by a lewd drunken 
fo t; and, crouding together upon.Méton, they thvuft 
him out. Thus the decree was paífed^ and ambaíTa- 
dors were fent into Epirus,. not. only in their own 
ñame, but in the ñame of ail the Italian Greeks, car* 
rying prefents to Pyrrhus, and telling him, “  They 
“  only wanted a general o f his fame and experience; 
u that as for forces they had enough, being able to 
*6 raife a powerful army of Lucanians, MeíTapians*

Samnites, and Tarentines, amounting in the whole 
“  to no lefs than 20,000 hovfe, and 350,000 foot.” 
This mighty promife did not only quiekén Pyrrhus, 
but rahed alfo in the Epirots a ftreng inclination to 
tile war.

Pyrrhus had at that tíme in his court aTheíTalian 
named Cineas, a man of foimd fenfe, and who, having 
been Demofthenes’s difciple, paíTed for the only ora- 
tor of his time, who could revive in the minds of his 
hearers a lively image of the forcé and eloquence of 
bis mafter. This man had devoted himfeíf to Pyr

rhus,
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rhus, tvho employed him in íeveral embaffiies, in all 
vhich he confirmad that faying in Eurípides,

Tke Jyren eloquence prevails,
Wken M an arra/d in tbunder futís.

This made Pyirhus fay o f him, “  that Cineas liad 
« taken more towns with his words, than he with 
“  his arms -and he always treatCd him with great 
honour, and employed him in his moft important af- 
faírs. Cineas feeing Pyrrhus intent upon his prepa
raron s for Italy, and éñding lnm ©ne day at leifure, 
drew him infenfibly ínto the following converlation: 
u The Ramans,”  iaid he, **• have the reputation of 
u beíng excellent fbldiers, and have tnany warlike 
“  nations nnder them. I f  we have the good fortune 
u to conqner them, what benefit íhall we reap from 
“  our vidory ?”  “  Cineas,”  replied the king, w thy 
“  queftion anfwers itfelf. When once we have over- 
“  come the Romans, diere will be no town, whether 
** Greek or Barbarían, in all the cormtry able to op- 
4i pofe us* W e fhall at once be mafters of all Italy, 
u whofe riches, ftrength, and power, are better 
4i known to thee than any man.”  Cineas, after a lit- 
tle pauíe, continued, ** A nd having fubdued Italy,
“ what íhall we do next ?”  Pyfrhus, not yet difco- 
vering what he aimed at, replied, “  Sicily next holds 
“  out her arms to receive us, a rích and populous 
“  iíland, and eafy to be gained ; for ever finee the 
u death of Agathocles, fa&ion and anarchy prevail 
“  in all their towns, and every thing is at the difere- 
“  tion o f their turbulent orators.”  M You fpeak,** 
fays Cineas, “  what is highly probable; but íhall th& 
“  pofleflion o f Sicily put an end to the war ?”  “  Far 
“  from it,”  anfwered Pyrrhus; “  for, if fortune fa- 
“  vours us with viclory there, that íhall ferve only as 
u the í'orerunner o f greater undertakings* When Si- 
u cily is reduced, who can forbear Libya and Car-- 
u thage, then within reach? which Agathocles, 
“  eren when forced to fly in a clandeftine manner 
M from Syracufe, and paffing the fea only with a feW 
u íhips, had almoil furprífed. Now, when we have 
“  added A frica to our conqueíls, can it be fuppofed,'

** that
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« that any one of thoíe eüemies who now difturb us 
« wü i daré to make any fúrther reíliiance ?”  « No- 
« certainly,”  replied C intas; “  for it is evident,
« that, when we are at the head o f fuch a mighty 
“  power, we fhall foon recoverMacedón, and govern 
« in Greece widiout coñtroul. But when we have 
« conquered all, what is the next thiftg w e are to do ?”
« Why then, my friend,”  replied Pyrrhus laughing,
“  we wiü live at our eaíb, and driiik and be merry.” 
Cineas, when he had brought him thus far, replied ;
« And what hinders üs now from living at our eaíe,

and taking our pleafure ? W eliavealready athand,
« without any care or trouble, what we are going in 
“  queft of at the expence of fo much blood, labour,

and danger; at the expeñce o f fo many calamities, 
« which we Iludí fuífer ourfelvcs, and inflicl upon 
a others.”

This difcourfe of Cineas rather affiicted Pyrrhus 
than corre¿ted liirn. He was convinced that he was 
foregoing a certain happinefs, but he could not aban- 
don the hopes of what he fo much deíired. Where* 
fore he firíl detached Cineas with 3000 foot to Ta- 
rentum ; foon after which arrived from thence agreat 
number of tranfports, galleys, and fiat-hottomed 
boats, onboardof which he fhipped tw.enty elephants, 
3000 borle, 20,000 foot, 2000 archers, and 500 
ilingers.

When all thmgs were in readincfs, he fet fa ll; but, 
as foon as he was out at fea, he was overtaken by a 
Aorm, the north wind blowing violently, which was 
unufual at that feafon of the year $ but, by the great 
íkill and refolution of his officers and £ean\en, his lhip 
made the Xtalian íhore with infinite labour, and bé- 
yond expeítation; the reft of the fleet could, not hold 
their courfe, but were difperfed. Some o f the Ihips, 
hcing beaten.off from the coaft o f Iraly, were driven 
into the Libyan and Sicilian fea ; others, not able to 
double the cape of Japygia, were overtaken by the 
night, and a very boifterous fea throwing them upon 
a dangerous and rocky Ihore, they were all in very 
great diftrefs. The king-’s ihip, whilft the wind blew 
from the fea, refifted, by its bulk and ftrength, the

forcé
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foTceof the waves ; but thc wind, afterwardscoming 
about, blew dírcftly íróm  the íhore, and the veíleV 
keeping up with its head againft it, was ín danger of 
opening by the violent íhocks it reccived : A nd yet to 
be drivenoíF to fea again, which* was very raging and 
tempeíluous, the wind ibifting about every way, iecm- 
ed the moft dreadful cale o f all. In this extremity 
Pyrrhus fíung himíelf overboard, and was inftantly 
followed by his friends and guards, earueftly con- 
tending who íhould be moft ready to afilít him ; huí 
the night, which was exceedingdark, and theroaring 
fea, which was forced by the wind with grcat impe- 
tuoíity upon the coaft, and repulfed with equnl vio* 
lance, made it extremely difircult to favc him* A t lafi* 
by day-break the whid being confiderably laid, he 
with much diíKculty got aíhore, exceedingly weaken- 
ed and difabled in body, but with the.fume higli and 
invincible courage, which ftill fupported him. 'A t 
the fame time the Mefiapians, on whofe coaíl the vef- 
fel was thrown, ran W'ith great diiigence to render 
him all the fervice they werealile ; they alio met with 
lome of the other ílraggling veflels that had eícapad 
the ftorm, in which were a very few horfe, and not 
quite 2000 foot, and two elephants. With thcie Pyr- 
rhus marched ftraight to Tarentum- Cincas, being 
informed of his approaeh, drew outhis Torces to meet 
him. A t  his firft arrival he did nothing unpleaíing to 
the Tarentines ; but when he heard his íhips were all 
late in harbour, and the beft part of his army had 
joined him, then confidering the people as neither 
able to preferve themíelves ñor fecure others, unlefs 
they were neceílitated to ít, and that they intended, 
whilft he was fightingfcr them in the field, to remam 
id le at lio.nie, and fpend the ir time in bathing, feaft- 
ing, and idlq difeoorfe, he firft íhut up the places of 
public exercife, and their walks, where ín words only 
they ufed to íhow their military ík ill; he prohibí ted 
hkewife all nnfeafonable feafts, reveis, and dive-ríions, 
Inftead o f thefe, he called the youth to arms, and 
was infíexibly fevere againft l’uch as did notappearat 
their mufters and exerciíes; infcmuch that man y,, 
who were unaccuftomed to fo exaíl a diícipline, left 
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ihe city, calling that a ftate o f infupportable ílaverr 
. wlnch would not fuffer thern to live at eafe, in ¿e 

í'ull enjoyment o f their pleafures.
He now received intelligence that Laevinus the Ro. 

■ man conful was upon bis march with a powerful ar. 
my, and that he was already advanced into Lucania 
ravaging the country as lie paífed. The confedérate 
forces were not: come up to him, yet he thougnt ft a 
dilgrace to fit ftill and fuíFer the enemy to approach 
ftill nearer ; he therefore drew out his army, butfirft 
fent an herald to the Romans to know, if, before the; 
carne to extremíties, they would be content to have 
the matters in cfifpute between them and the Italian 
Grceks brought to a friendly hearing, and allow hijn 
to be arbitrator between them. Laevinus returned for 
anfwer, “  that the Romans neither accepted him as 
4í arbitrator, ñor feared him as an e n e m y w h e re - 
upon Pyrrhus advanced, ,and encamped in the plain 
between the citi.es of Pandofia and H eraclea; and, 
having notiqe that the Romans were near, and lay on 
the other fide of the river Siris, he rodé up to take a 
view of tliem, and feei.ng their order, the appoint- 
ment of their watches, and the whole feheme of their 
encampment, he was amazed, and faid to one of Jiis 
íriends wl\o was near h im : “  T-his order, Megaclcs, 
“  of a barbarous nation, is not at ,all barbarous; we 
éi fhall foon fee what they can do and, growing a 
little more doubtful o f the event, he refolved to waic 
íhe arrival of tlie confederates : A nd, leíl the Romans 
jn the mean time íhould endeavour to pafs the river, 
lie planted men all along the bank to oppofe them; 
but they, hafte.ning to prevent the coming up of thoíe 
forces he looked for, .attempted thepaffage witli their 
infantry where it was fordable, the horfe g.e t ring over 
where they could ; fo that tile Greeks, fearing to be 
furrounded, were obliged to retreat.

Pyrrhus being much concemed at this news, corrí- 
manded his foot-oíBcers immediately to draw up? 

- and form, and ftand to their arms, whilft he advaiv 
■ ced at the head of the horfe, being about three thou- 
fand in number, hoping he íhould be ftill time enougb 
to diftreís ,the Romans in their paflage,: while they

i í were
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wcre dífperfed up 'and down, and in difcrder. Bát 
;vhen he ikiv a vaftiiumber of fhields glittering above 
the water, and the horfe advancing in good order* 
he then drew up his men into a clofer'body, and be- 
gan the charge. He was foon known by the beau- 
iy and luílre of his armour, which was exccedingly 
rích; and he íliowed by his a&ions that the fame he 
had acquired was not fuperior to his valour. For 
though he expofed his perfon in the engagemeíit, and 
fought with the greateft ardour, his-mind was itill 
fres and undifturbed, and he conduéted the battle 
with his ufual prudence and care, ílyíngfrom ni ace to* 
place, and affifting thofe whom he thonght moft opprci- 
fed by the enemy. Leonatus a-Maccdonian, obferving. 
one of the Italians very intent upon Pyrrhus, and chan- 
ging places as he did, and moving as he moved, faid 
to him, u Do you fee,.Sir, that Barbarían on the blacfc 
* horfe with white feet ? hefeem stom e to have fume 
•* defign of confequence in his head y his eyes are ilea- 
M diiy fixed on you ; he fesms to aim only at you ;

he takes no notice o f any others ; all his tury feems 
“ leveüed at you alone ; have a care of him.”  4í Le- 
“ onatus,”  faid Pyrrhus,. “  i-t is impoífiblc for any 
“ man to avoid his fate;; but neither he ñor any 
u other Italian íhali have much fatisfitóion in engag- 
“ ing with me.”  W hile they were in this diícouríe, 
the Italian poiíing his lance, and clapping fpuvs to 
his horfe, rodé full againft Pyrrhus, and run his 
horfe through* as Leonatus did the Italian’ fo that 
they both fell together. Pyrrhus was immediately 
iurrotmded by a croud of friends, who carricd him 
oíf, and killed the Italian, who defended himfelf to 
the very laíL Fie was a Ferenílne by birth, capta in 
oi a company, and named 0placas. This made 
Pyrrhus more caurious; and now feeing his horfe- 
gire ground, he brought up the infantry, and ran- 
ged them in order, and then giving his robe and his 
iirms to Megacles, one of his friends, and diíguiíing 
himfelf in his, he charged üpon the Románs, who 
made a brave rehílan c e ; the íuccefs of the battle re- 
mained long undetermined ; and it is faid, that each 
army gave way leven times, and raljied as citen.- 
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Thís change o f his arms was very ferviceable for the 
fafety of his perfon, but had like to have ruined his af. 
fairs, and loíl him the vi&ory ; for the enemy fell \n 
crouds upon Megacles; and he who firft wounded 
him, and o'verchrew hiña, by ñame Dexoüs, feizin* 
on his robe and lielmet, rodé away full fpeed to 
vinus, and fhowing them to the conful, cried out,
-** that he had ílatn Pyrrhus.”  Thcfe fpoils being 
carried about and lhown through every rank, the 
Román army íhcuied for joy, whilíl that of the 
Greeks was ftruck with a general conílernation. 
Pyrrhus tmdcrftanding wliat liad happened, ro¿e 
about the army with his face uncovered, ílretch- 
ing out his liand to the foldiers, and telling them 
aloud it was he* A t  laft, when the Román ranks 
were broken by means o f the elephants, the horfes 
not being able to bear the íight o f them, but even 
before they carne near recoiling back with their rid- 
crs, he immediately commaíided the Theffalian ca- 
valry to charge them in this diforder, and gave them 
a total rout with great effufion o f blood. Dionyíiua 
of Halicarnafius affirms, that near fifteen thoufand 
fell of the Romans; Hieronymus, no more than fe- 
ven thoufand. On Pyrrhus V  fide, Dionyfius fays 
thcre were thirteen thoufand ílain ; Hieronymus, lefs 
than four thoufand ; but they were the flower of his 
men, and among them were his chief friends and beft 
officers, in whom he mofl confided, and whom he al- 
ways employed on the moíl important occafions.

Pyrrhus, without lofs of time, made himfelf mafter 
of the Román camp, which they had deferted, drew 
nff feveral of their confedérate cities, waíled the coun
ir y round about, and advanced fo far, that he was 
within thirty-feven miles o f Rome itfelf., The Luca- 
niarss and Samnites carne in and joined hím afterthe 
fight, and were feverely rcproved by him for their 
delay ; however it plainly appeared that he was ex- 
tremely pleafed and elated that he had defeated fo 
great an army of the Romans, with the affiñance of 
the Tarantines alone.

The Romans, notwitbftanding this defeat, would 
jfiot recall Lsevinus their confuí ; though they were

tol it
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toltl Fabrícius faid on that occafion, u that the Ro- 
(í mans were not overeóme by the Epirots, but La’- 
f* yinus by Pyrrhus intimating that their leís w as. 
owing to thc inferiority of the general, and not of 
the army. Whereforfe raíiing new levies to fijl up 
their legions, and difcourimg of tlie war with an.air 
oh conhdence and reíolution, they ftruck Pyrrhus. 
wich amazement.- For this reafon he thought it ad-; 
viíeable to-fend firft and make au experiment, whe-* 
therthey had anyinclination to make-peace, thinking- 
that to take the city and make an abfolute conque!!,* 
was too great a work for fuch an army as Jais was at- 
that tim e; but that if  he could bring themuto terms 
of accommodation, and conclude a peace witlx them, 
it would be highly honourable after fo fignala vicio  
ry, Cineas therefore being fent .ón that cvrand to 
Rome, had a conference with the chief men in the 
cuy, to every on eof whom he fent prefents from the 
tin g la s  likewife to their wives ; but they all refufed 
them,.. the women as well as the men deciaring, that 
when .th.e peace was publicly concluded, they íhould 
then be ready on their parts to give the king all poí- 
fible demonílrations o f their, relpeft. Wheiv Cineas 
was introduced into tlie fenate, and admitted to au- 
dience, he m ade. a . fpeechr and in a very graccful 
manner endeavoured to incline them to an accom- 
modation. But though Pyrrhus had oífered to re
léale the prifoners taken in the late battle without 
ranfom, and to aííiíl them in the en tire conque ft of 
Italy ; ai king for nothlngpn his part but their friend- 
ihip, and fecurity for the Tarentíncs-; ye t they were 
immoveable* and reje&ed his ofíers. There were 
lome indeed that .feemed inclined to peace, urging 
that they had alréady received a great overthrow^ 
and were in danger o f receiving anotheir Jftil-1 greater, 
lince Pyrrhus’s forces were. daily increafing by the 
junítion .of many o f the It alian s his confedérales.

There .was at that time in Rome a perfon of the 
ürft rank, called Appius Claudias, who by reafon of 
his great age and lofs of fighthad retired from public 
affairs; but when he heard of the king’s offers to the 
fenate*. and that it wa$ whifpered about that they

G  3 were
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were likely to be accepted, he could not contain 
himfelf, but commanding his fervants to take him up, 
he-was carried in his chair through the forum totlie 
fenate-houfe. When he was fet down at the door, 
his fons and fons-in-law took hold o f him, and led 
him into the fenate. A  lefpe&ful filence poffeffed the 
vdiole afiembly upon his appearance; and he deliver. 
ed his fentiments in the terms following : 44 T ill now, 
u O Rcm ans! I confideréd my lofs o f íight as a great 
í4 misfortune, but now I wifh I was as deaf as I am 
« blind, that I might not hear the íhameful refolu- 
At tions you are taking, which will eiFace all the glo- 
44 ry of Rome. Where are now thofe lofty words 
« you formerly uttered, when you boafted every- 
** where, that if  Alexander the Great had invaded 
“  Italy, and turned his arms agamíl us when we 
44 were young, and our fathers in füll vigour, he 
44 would not now have been called invincible, but 
44 either by his fiight or his death, would have ad- 
44 ded freíh glory to the Román ñame ? How vain 
44 was that boafting ? A re  you not afraid of the 
44 Chaonians, and Moloílians ? o f thofe, who were 
44 always a prey to the Macedonians ? D o you not 
u tremble at the ñame o f Pyrrhus, who has been 
44 educated in a dependence upon one o f Alexander’s 
44 guards ? Hither he is come, not fo much to fuc- 
44 cour the Greeks, who inhabit among tis, as to 
44 fly from his enemies at hom e; and has the info* 
44 lence to promi fe us the tonqueft o f Italy, with that 
44 very army with which he was not ablento preferve 
4í to himfelf a fmall part of Macedón. Do not 
44 therefore imagine that the way to get rid of him, 
44 is to enter into alliance with him. T hat ílep will 
44 only open the doqr to more invaders. Who is 
44 there that will not defplfe you, and look on you as 
u an eafy conqueíl, if  Pyrrhus efcapes, not only with- 
44 out being puniíhed for his prefumption, but having 
41 gained the friendíhip o f the Samnites and Taren- 
44 tiñes, as a reward for infulting the Romans ?,J

Appius had no fooner done fpeaking but they vot- 
cd unanimoufly for the War, and dilipiffed Cineas 
with this anfwer, 44 That when Pyrrhus had drawn

44 his
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« his forces out o f Italy, then if  he pleafed they 
« would be ready to treat with him about friendihip 
tc and alliance ; but while he ftaid there in arms^
“ they were refolved to profecute the war againií 
“ him with all their forcé, though he íhould have 
« defeated a tlioufand Laevinus’s.”  It is faid, that Ci- ' 
neas, while he was managing this affair, made it his 
bufinefs with an exa& care to infpect the manners o f 
the Romans, and perfeétly underftand their form of 
govemment; and he afterwards in difcourfe told 
Pyrrhus, among other things, “  that the fenate feem- 
(í ed to him an affembly of many kings; and as to 
“  the people, they were fo numerous that he feared 
44 they had to do with another H ydra.”  For Laevi- 
nus had airead y railed an army twice as numerous a s 
the form er; and had left behínd him at Rome an in
finite number o f Romans capable of bearing arms, 
and ready to form many armies as ftrong as that he 
had been then raiíing,

After this, Fabriciits was fent as ambaíTador by 
the Romans to treat of the ranfom or exchange of 
prifoners. Cineas told Pyrrhus that he was in the 
higheíl veneration among the Romans, as a man of 
virtue, and a good foldier; but that he was in ex
treme poverty» Pyrrhus received him with great 
kindnefs, and offered him fome gold, not to engage 
him in any thing diíhonourable, but as a pledge ot 
friendíhip and hofpitality. Upon Fabricius’s refufal, 
he preíTed him no further; but the next day having 
a mind to difcompofe him, and knowing that he had 
never feen an elephant, he commanded one of tile 
largeft completely ármed to be placed behind a cur- 
tain in a room wdíere they were to be in conference 
together. Upon a íign given, the curtain was drawn 
afide, and the elephant raiílng his trunk over the 
head of Fabricius, made an horrid and frightftil 
noife. Fabricáis tumed about very compofedly, and 
then fmiling, faid to Pyrrhus, “  Neither could your 
** money yeíterday, ñor can this bealt to-day, make 
44 any impreflion upon me*”

In the e-vening, whilft they were at fupper* their 
converfation tumed upon many fubjeéts, particular- 
ly upon the affairs o f Greece, and the Grecian philo-

fophers.
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fophers. This led Clneas to mention Epicurús, and 
ro "ive fome account o f the Epicurean fentimems 
widi refpefl: to the gods, civil goveniment, and hap, 
pinefs. JJe faid, they placed the chief happinefs of 
man m pieafure; that they avoided all .offices and 
employmeíits in ilate, as fo many bars to that plea- 
fure; that they attributed to the gods neither leve 
ñor hate; maintaining that they were perfeélly re- 
gardlefs of human. affairs, and paífed their tim& 
fn total inaélivity, and in the full enjoyment of 
every kind of pleafure. Before he had finifhed his 
difcourfe,T Fabricius cried out, 6í O  heavens! may 
«« Pyrrhus and the Samnites hold this doctrine as 
“  long as they are at war with the Romans.”  Pyr. 
rhiis admiving his virtue and 'greatnefs o f mind, was 
more deArous than ever to be the fricnd rather than 
the enemy of the Romans.. A nd difcourfing with 
Fabricius in prívate,., he conjured him, after.having 
mediated a peace betwcen him and. the. Romans, to 
come and fettlc in his court, where.he ihonld.be his 
m ol intímate friendo and the chief o f his generáis* 
T o chis Fabricius anfwered in a km voice, u That, 
« Sir, will not be.for.your advantage ; for-thcy who 
u nov/ honour and admire you, when they.haye had 
*( experisnce of me, will rather chufe to be governed 
« by me,, than you*”  Such was the chara&er of. 
Fabricius.

Pyrrhus- was* not in the leaíl offendéd at this an¿* 
fwer, as might have heen expefted from a tyranu 
Gn the contrary, he híghly extolled to. his fyiends the 
magnanímity of. that. Román* and intruíled the prl- 
foners to hiin only, upon condition that i f  the fenate 
refufedno make peace,. they íhould be fent back, af* 
ter they had viíited their fviends and relations, and 
celebrated the Satumaíia* Accordingly they were 
fent back after that íeitival was over ; ít being decreed 
by the fenate, that if any ftaíd behind, they íhould be 
put to death..

The year following Fabricius being confuí, and at 
the head of the army, a? perfon carne into the camp, 
and delivered him a.letter from the.king?s phyñcian, 
who offered to poifon Pyrrhus, and fo end the war 
without further hazard to the. Romans, i f  he might

have
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have a reward proportionable to his &rvice.^:Bjj^7 
bricius detefted the villany o f the man, and liav- 
ing brought his colleague into the fame fentiments, 
fent difpatches immediately. to Pyrrhus to caution 
him againíl the treafon. The letter was this; “  Caius 
“  Fabrieius and Quintus iEmilius, confuís of the 
“  Romans, to Pyrrhus the king, health. You icem r 
« to have made a very ill judgment, bcth of your 
fi friends and enemies. You will underftand by this 
“  letter which was fent to us, that you are at war 
“  with lioneil men, and truíl knaves and villaíns. 
fií W e llave not difeovered this to you to obtain your 

favour, but leíl your death might bring a reproach 
“  upan us, and we might be thought to have ended 
“  tlie war by treachery, not being able to do it by 
“  our courage andvirtue.”  When Pyrrhus had read 
the letter, and made ftrid inquiry into the treafon, 
he executed the phyfician; and for acknowledgement 
of this generofity o f the Romans, fent the prifoners 
to Rome without ranfom, and again employed Ci* 
neas to negocíate a peace for hirn. The Romans ac- 
cepted of the prifoners ; but as they were not willíng 
to receive an obligation from an enemy, or a reward 
for not having been guilty of injuftice, they return-. 
ed to him an equal number of the Samnites and Ta- 
rentines. A s  for the peace, they would not fuífer 
Cineas to mention it till Pyrrhus had removed his 
arms and forces out o f Italy, and failed back to Epi- 
rus in the fame iliips that brought him oven

The king finding it impoflibie to avoid a fecond 
engagement, aíl'embled his army, and marched and 
attacked the Romans near Afculum. There he luf- 
fered much from the nature of the country; for the 
ground being very uneven and covered with wood, 
was extremely inconvenient to the cavalry, and quite 
prevented the elephants from coming up with the 
infantry. For this reafon.he loft many of his men, 
and had many wounded; at laíl the night put an end 
to the battle. The next day defigning to engage cu 
a ground more even and open, where hís elephants 
might have room to a& againíl the enemy, he fent 
eurly in the morning a delachraent to^poífels theni-

felves,
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fojyes of that ¡ncommodious poíl where he had en- 
gaged the day before; he then drew up his army, 
and difpofmg a great number of archers and ílingers 
arnong hís elephants, he marched in good order 
againít the Romans.

The Romans, whó had not the fame advantages o f 
faliing on and retreating when they pleafed, as they 
had before, were now forcee! to fight man to man 
upon even ground; wherefóre haftening to diforder 
the main body of the enemy before the elephants 
could come up, they made dreadful havock witl* 
their í'words among the Macedonian fpears, not fpar- 
mg themfelves in the leaft, or confultlng their own 
faíety, being only bent to wound and kill their ene- 
mies, After a long and obftinate fight they were 
forced to give ground, particularly in that part 
where Pyrrhus fought in perfon; fo ítrong was the 
impreflion he made at the head of hís phalanx. But 
what chiefly con tribu ted to their defeat was the ir- 
reuftible weight and forcé o£ the elephants,^ againft 
whom the Romans could have no opportunity of ex- 
erting their bravery.. Whercfore they thought it 
wifer to give wav, as to an overwhelming' torrent o r 
an earthquake, than to fall m an obítíhate and fruit- 
lefs oppofition, when they could* gaitr no advantage, 
though they fuffered the utmoft. extremity. They did 
not fly far before they gained their camp, for the 
battle was fought pretty near it, Hieronymus fays, 
the Romans loíl iix thoufand men in the aélion, and 
Pyrrhus, accordmg to the account in his own com- 
mentaries, no more than three thoufand five hundred 
and fívc,. But Dionyfius o f Halicarnaffus does not 
tell us that. there were two engagements near Afcu- 
lum, ñor tliat the viílory was clear on the íide o£ 
Pyrrhus1: he fays, that there: was no more than one- 
engagement, v/hích held till the fun was down ; that 
Pyrrhus was wounded in his arm by a javelín ; that 
the Samnites plundered his b aggage; that the night 
Corning on, the armies feparated wííh great unwil- 
Imgnefs; and that there- were abaut fiftéen tHouíunA 
men killed on both fides. When both armies were ' 
retir ed, and Pyrrhus was congratulated on account
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o£ the vidory, he replied, “  Such another will undo 
« us utterly.” - For indeed he had loft the greateíl 
pare of the forces he brought with him out of Epire, 
and almofl all his particular friends and principal 
commanders ; fo that there were none left there for 
recruits, and he faw the confederates very ÍIow in 
their motions. On the other hand, as from a foua- 
tain continually flowing out of the city, the Román 
camp was quíckly and plentifully filled up with frcih 
men, not at all abating in courage, but rather, from 
the xage which their loifes infpired them with, receiv- 
ing freíh forcé and refolution to purfue the war.

In the midít o f thefe difficulties his mind was agafn 
poílefíed with vain hopes and airy projeds ; and dif
ieren t enterprizes prefenting themfelves together, kept 
Jiim in lufpenfe and perplexity. For at the fame time 
tliat ambaífadors arrived out -of Suily oílering to 
furrender to him Syracufe, Agrigentum, and the city 
of the Leontines, and requeíting him to drive the 
Carthaginians out o f the ifland, and clear it of ty- 
rants ; nevvs was brought him out of Grcece, that 
Ptolemy called Ceraimiis was ílain in battle by the 
Gauls, .and that now was the proper time for him to 
come, the Macedonians being at a great lofs for a 
Jcing *. Here he began to accufe fortune for prefent
ing to him two-fuch glorious cpportunities of adion 
at the fame time. A n d confídering that íí he laid hold 
on the one, he muíl o f neceffity rélinquiih the other, 
he was a long time perplexed in his thotights before 
he could come to any determination. A t  laft it ap- 
peared to him, that the Siciiian expediiion was (from 
the nearnefs of A frica) o f greater importance, and 
promifed him a larger fíeld of glory. Beíng deter- 
mined by this confideration, he inftantly difpatched. 
Cineas, whozn he ufually employed on thefe occa- 
fions, to treat with the cities, and prepare them for 
his arrival. In the mean time he placed a ftrong

*3

* Ptclemy Ceraunus, the fon of Philadelphns, had been tlain 
dnring the confuíate of Lasvinus, three years before Pyrrhus re- 
ceíved thoíe letters. Phitarch means, without doubt, that Pyt- 
rhus was given to underftand, that, by reaíon of his great reputa- 
don, the Macedonians yould prefer him to AntJgonus.

garrifon
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garrífon ín Tarentum, much againft the will of the 
inhabitants, who required him either to perform 
what he carne for, which was to ftay and continué 
the war againft the Romans, or if  he would be gone, 
to leave the city as he found it- H e retumed no 
agreeable anfwer to this remonftrance, but command- 

- ed them to be quiet and wait his time, and fo iailed 
away.

Being arrived In Sicily, his hopes were effe¿htally 
accompiiíhed, and the cides readily fubmitted tohim» 
Wherever his arms and forcé were neceftary, nothing 
at íirft made any conñderable refiftance. But with 
thirty thoufand foot, two thouíand five hundred 
hovíe, and two hundred fhips, he totally routed the 
Phoenicians, and overturned their whole government. 
Eryx1 being the flrongeft tovvn they held, and having 
a great garrifon in it, he refolved to take it by floran 
The army being in readinefs to give the aííault, he 
put on his armour, and placing himfelf at the head 
of his men, made a vow to Hercules o f games and 
iacritices in grateful acknowledgiment o f thevi&ory, 
if he fjgnali/.ed himfelf in that day’s a&ioh beforethe 
Greeks that dwelt in Sicily, ashecame his greatdefcent 
and his fortunes. He then gave the fignal by found 
of trumpet, drove the barbarians from the walls with 
a íhowcr of arrows, planted his ladders, and was 
himfelf the firíl that rnounted. Being there attack- 

, ed by a great number of enemies, fome of them he 
drove back, others he flung headlong down on eacli 
ílde ; but the greateíi part he ilew with his fword, 
fo that their bodies lay in heaps around him. He 
'himfelf, however, received no wound; and his afped 
was fo terrible to the enemy, that he pro ved the truth 
of Homer’s obfervation, “  that of ali the virtues, 
** fortitude alone is often infpired with furious and 
“  enthuíiaftic tranfpom.”  The city being taken, he 
performed a magnificent facrifice to Hercules, and 
exhibited fhows and combats of all forts.

 ̂ O f all the barbarians, thofe who inhabited the 
city of Medina, and were called Mamertines, were 
moft opprefíive to the Greeks. For they had made 

■ moft oí them tributarles, being a very numerous
powerfuh
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powerful, and warlifce people; for this reafim they 
Were called Mamertines> from a word which ¡n the 
language of the Rómans fignífies nuarlike* Pyrrhus 
füized their colle&ors* and put them to death; after 
which he engaged with the Mamertines in a pitched 
battle, «yerthrew them, and deftroyed moft of their 
fortificd towns. The Carthaginkms, being inclinad' 
to an accommodation, offered to pay a fum of monéy, 
and to furniíh him with íhipping, upon condición"a. 
peace might be eftabliílied between them ; but he,: 
afpiring after fomething greater, anfwered thenv 
that the only terms on which a peace was- to be 
granted, were for them endrely to abandon Sicily, 
and confent that tile Lybian fea íhould be the limit 
between them and the Greeks.

Being now elated with his good fortune, and the- 
power he had acquired, he determined to purfue that 
plan for the fake c f  which lie; firft undertook this ex
pedí tion. His chíef aim was at Africa.- He had a 
number of íbips anfwerable to that defign, but they 
were thinly manned; and when he began to raiíe 
feamen, inftead o f behaving to the cities with lenity 
and moderation, he in an arbitrary manner forced 
their men into tl̂ e fervice, threatening to puniíh 
tbofe vsry feverely who did not provide the comple- 
ment demanded of them. This was quite different * 
írom his conduíft towards them at his firft arrival i  
for then he endeavoured by kindnefs to gainthe af- 
fe&ions-of the people, placed an entire confidence in 
them, and abftained from all violence and oppreílion. 
But his behaviour being now changcd from mild and . 
popular to íevere and tyrannical, he incurrcd the re- 
proach not only o f cruelty, but of fulfehood and iu-r 
gratitude* Necefíity however obligéd them to lup- 
ply him, though unwillingly, with what he demand
ed. But what chiefly alienated them from him, wasr 
his behaviour to Thonon and Softratus, two pericas 
of the greateft authority in all Syracufe. It was at 
their invítation that he firft fet fail for S icily; they 
were the men who furrendered the city to him at his 
arrival, and were his principal agents in every tranf* 
aílion afterwards. Notwithílandhig this he grew

V ol. III. II  jealous
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jealous of them, and was unwilling either that ther 
íhould attend him in hís expeditíon, or ftay behind. 
;fíoftratus, out o f fear o f what might happen, with- 
drew himfelf; but Thonon was feized by order of 
Pyrrhus, who accnfed him o f being an accoirtplice 
with Softratus, and put him to death. This inju
rien s proceeding quite ruined his affaírs, and that not 
by little and little, but all at once, For the hatred 
the cities had on this account conceived againft him 
was fo great, that fome o f them fell off to the Car- 
thaginians, and others confederated againft him with 
the Mamertines.

Whíle they were revolting on all fides, and a ge
neral infurreílion was -appreKended, he received let- 

-ters from the Samnites ¿nd Tarentines, informing 
.him, that they had been beaten quite out o f the field, 
and were no longer able to fecure their towns againft 
the Romans, and eameftly requefting his affiitance. 
Thefe letters fumiíhed him with an honourable pre- 
tence to quit Sicily, as one not forced from thence, 
csr defpairing of fuccefs; thougli in reality he found 
it impoflible to make himfelf mafter o f the iíland, 

'«nd therefore abandoned it as a fhip diftrefled in a 
ilorm, and threw himfelf once more upon Italy. It 
¿s reponed, that, at his going off, he looked back 
upon the iíland, and faíd to thofe about him, “  How 
** glorious a field o f war do we leave, my friends, 
** for the Romans and Carthaginians to fight in!” 
and his conjedture was foon after verified.

Scon after he had fet fail, the barbarians having 
confederated againft him, he was forced to come to 
an engagement with the Carthaginians in his pafiage ; 
and after he had loft many of his íhips, he fled with 
the reft into Italy. Upon his arrival, he was aUack- 
ed by the Mamertines, who, to the number of ten 
thouíand men, had paíled over before him. They 
thought it not fafe to engage him in a pitched battle; 
but lying in wait for him where the paífages were 
diíficuk, they fell upon him, and put his whqle army 
into confufioi). He loft two o f his elephnnts qn this 
occaficn; and great part of his rear was cut in pieces. 
H é im medíate] y advanced in perfon from the van to 
their afiiftance, and behaved with furprifing valour

againft
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;to*a!nft tnen perfonally exafperated, and by long 
pra¿lice traíned to w a r; tiil having received a wound 
ia his hand, he was forced to retire x l i ;ttle from the- 
place of aótion. This ferved (lili to heighten the 
toar age of the barban ans, fo that one of them of an 
uncommon íize, and íplendidly armed, advanced be- 
fore the ranks, and with a loud difdainful voice chal- 
kngedthe king».*4 if  he was alive, to come forth.”  
pyrrhus enraged at this challenge, retumed, attend- 
ed by his guards, to the battle, in fpite o f thofe whO' 
were about him ; and ftorming with indignation, and 
all over befmeared with blood, fo that he was a figure 
terrible to behold*.he pierced through his battalions,. 
ruíhed up.on- the barbarían* and wrthout allowing 
him time to affault him, or defend himfelf, gave hiim 
fuch a blow" on ; tile head with his fword, that what 
with the ílirength of His arm, and the excellent tem- 
per of the weapon, the edge paífed downward to his: 
very feat; fo that in a moment his body was divided, 
and the parts fell afunder. This put a ftop to the 
courfe of the barbarians, who looked on Pyrrhus 
with aíloniíhment and admíratíony, and coníidercd 
him as fomething more than-mortal. ■ After this he- 
continued his march all the reft of the way undíílurb-- 
ed, and arrived at Tarentum with twenty .thoufand 
füot, and three thoufand horfe ; where remforclng 
himfelf with the choiceft troops of tlie Taren tiñes, 
lie advanced- ímmediately againft the Romans, who 
then lay encamped in the territories of the Samnités, 
Tlie Samnites were now very much diftreífed and dii- 
pin te d by the many defea ts the y liad íuffered from 
the Romans. They were alio diícontented with Pyr
rhus, for his expedition into Sioily; fo that not nía- 
ny carne in to join hirrl. Notwithftanding whlch Le 
divided his army into two parts, and fent the nrít 
into Lu cania, to oppofe one of the confuís there, and 
hinder him from aílifting his colleague, whilít he 
marched in perfon againft Manías Curias ‘the ocher 
confuí, who had poft^d himfelf very advantagcouíly 
near Pene ven tum, where he lay in expe&aílon ot re- 
inforcements from his colleague and as the augura 
had wurned him againft engaging for the .ju-eícnt ¡a
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any enterprize, he refplved -tp abftaift from aílioru 
But Pyrrhus. being eager to engage him. befóre the 
other could join him, made á draught o f the beft 
men out of aíl his; troóps, and chufrng the boldeft 
and ftrongeíl of his dephants, marched ,by night to* 
wards thé Román camp. But as he was forced to 
go round ahout, and traverfe a woody country, his 
fíambeaux failed him, and his.fpldiers loíh thdr way 
in the dark ; which obliged.him to halt for forne time, 
in order td rally them. . In the mean time day began 
to appear, and his approach was difcovered by the 
Romans as he was cciriing down the hills, which put 
the whole camp into great diforder. ‘But, the conful 
finding the facrifices aufpicious, and fthe tiíne,abfo- 
lutely obliging him to;fight, he drew a party out df 
the trenches, and fell in vvíih the vanguard of the 
énemy, and having routed them, all the arria y was \n 
a confternation,/io that a .great many were killed, 
and fome of the elephants taken. This fuccefs en- 
co.úraged Manius to draw out his whole army, and 
éngage the enemy in a pitched battle. ; One óf his 
wings defeated one of ;the enemy’s ; but. the cther 
was borne dqyvn by the elephants, and forced back 
to the trenches. He then orderpd thofe troops to 
advance which he had left behind.to guard the camp, 
who were a ílrong. body, all frdh men andw eil anri- 
ed. Thefe rulhing -dcwn frorrt the ir adyantageous 
ftatiqns, woundect the elephants with their darts, 
and made them tura báck, and fall upon their owu 
battalicns, which occafioned fuch a confufion and 
diforder, that in the end it fec.ured the viélory to the 
Romans, and with the vidlory1 the enlargement and 
ftabilky of their ernpire. For, in coníequence of 
their fuccefs ín this war, their fpírits were ílill more 
elevated, their po>ver was increafed, and they began 
to be looked upon as invencible; fo that they foon 
over-run all Italy, and not long áfter Sicily too.

Thus fcll Pyrrhus frcm his Italian and Sicilian 
hopes, after he had confuined fix years in thefe war?. 
But though uníuccefsfiil, yet he preferved his con* 
rage unconqucrable amidít all thefe misfortimes, and 
was held for military íkill and perfonal .valour xnuch
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tíie greateft o f all the princes o f his tíme. But what 
he ^dt by great aíHons, he loft again by vain hopes; 
tbr hís eager delire and purfuit after what ho had ' 
not, hindered hirn ffom keeping what he had ; whieh 
made Antigonus compare him to one who at dice 
tlirew very fuccefsfally, but knew not how to make 
the beít of his game. He retumed into Epirus with 
eight thoufand foot and five hundred borle, and for' 
want of money was obliged to look out for >a new 
war to maintain them. Some of the Gauls joming 
him, he invaded Macedón, where Antigonus tlie fon, 
of Demetrius reigned. He deílgned only to plunder 
and ravage the country; but after he had made him* 
ftlf maíler o f í e veral-to wns, and two thoufand men • 
had come over to him* h e b eg a n to  hope for fome- 
thing greater, and márched agaiiift Antigonus him- 
felf; and meeting Him at a narrow paifage, he put 
bis whole* army into diforder; but the Gauls who. 
brought upf A'ntigonus,s rear, and who were very 
numerousp-ftóod firrn; and a íliarp engagement en- 
fuing,, the greateft part o f them were cut off. They 
who had * the charge o f the elephants, being fur- 
rounded every way, delivered up both themfelves 
and the beafts. Pyrrhus, after this advantage, ad- 
viíing more with his good fortune tlian his realon, 
boldly attacked the Macedonian phalanx; but they 
being terrified and difordered by the defeat of the- 
other part o f the larmy, déclined Corning to an en- 
gagement with him. When he perceived this, flretch- 
ing out his hand, he called aloud botli to the chief 
commanders and inferior officers, and prevailed upon 
them, together with that whole Jbody of infantry, to 
deferí Antigonus, who was thereupon forced to fly, 
and endeavour to retain Tome of the maritime towns ~ 
in their ohedience. - -

Pyrrhus, among all thefe favours of fortune^ think-- 
ing what he had etteéfed againft the Gauls the moíl 
gloricus exploitj hung up the richeft of their fpoiis in 
the temple of Minerva Itonis * , with this infcription-.:

Tbcft

* There were two temples disdicatcd to Minerva untler thar^ 
name, cíie near LariíTa in Theílaly, and the other near Coronca
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%befejhields <which Pyrrhus from the Gauls 
Snatch’d boldiy hy Minervas aidy 

He hung upon thefe facred *vjaüs$
In honour of the blue-ey*d maií*

7 hoiigh allihe Gallic hajl heflenjjj 
And proui Antigonus o*ercarnet ,

’ T h  but tú conquer ; nothing ne*w9 
' por all bis race kave done the fame.

After this battle, he quickly made himfelf mafter of 
the cides. When he liad taken i£ g « , befide other 
hardíhips put upon the iiihabítants, he k ft  in the 
town a garrifon, confifting of fome o f thofe Gauls 
that had ferved him in his arrny.. T he Gauls are the 
moft covetous and infatiable o f all m en; and they 
were no fooner put in poífefíion of the place, but they 
inftantly dug up the tombs of the kings that lay bu> 
ried there, ieized on all the wealth that"had been in- 
terred with themr and ícattered about their bones 
with an infolent contempt. Pyrrhus feerned not in the 
leaft offiended, at this ignominious infült, either defer- 
ring to cali the authors p f.it 'to an account for the 
preient, becaufehehad at that time other affairs o£ 
greater momqat upon his hands, or intendmg wholly 
to pafs itb y , as being afraid to punifli thofe Barba- 
rians. However, by this connivance líe lofl his credit 
with the Macedonians.. But thoúgh his intereíl was- 
11Í11 doubtfut,, and in an unfettled condition, he not- 
V’ithílandíng entertained new vifionary hopes, and in. 
raillery called: Antigonus impudent, becaufe lie had- 
not put on the habit of a prívate pérfon, but ítí:l prc- 
íumed to wear the purple..

About this time Cleonymus the Lacedasmonian ar- 
lived at his court, and eameftly prefflng him to 
march with his army to Sparta, Pyrrhus very readrly 
embraced the overture. Cleonymus was of the roya! 
blood, but, feeming too arbitrary and abfolute, had. 
no great refpeít ñor credit in. Sparta, where Areus 
reigned peaceably in his ítead. This was the occafion 
ot an oíd and pnblic grudge between him and the cl

in Eceotía* Plutarch fpeaks herc of the firfh Minerva was cali ti 
Itenis, from Itonii the £bh oí Ajnphi&yon*.
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tlzens, Cleonymus m his oíd age had married alad j  
of great beauty, and ofth e  roya! family, called 
hJonisy daughter o f Leotyehidas. This woman fili
lí ng defperately in love with Acrotatus, AreusVfon, 
a verybeautiful youth, rendered this match both un- 
eafy and diihonourable to Cleonymus; for.there was 
not a man in Sparta who did not very well know 
how much his wife flighted him. Thefe. domeftíc 
troubles, added to his public difeontent, provoked 
him to fly to Pyrrhu§, who at his inftigation marched 
againft Sparta, with an army of 2.0,000 foot, 2cco 
fiorfe, and twenty-four elephants., But fuch great 
preparations made itxvident.to the whole world, that 
he carne not fo much to.gain Sparta for Cleonymus, 
as to take all Peloponneíus for himfelf: yet he cx- 
prefsly denied this to the Lacedxmonian ambaífadors 
who carne to him to Megalopolis, affirming that he 
©niy intended to fet thofe. cides free which were un- 
der the dominión o f Antigonus, and lignifying that, 
if.he -might.be- permitted, he: intended to feñd his 
youngeft foxis to Sparta,. diere to be inídtuted in the 
manners and difcipline of the Laced&moniims, that 
they might hy this means excel other kings and 
princes.

With tliefe' pretences he amufed thofe who carne 
fb meet him in his m arch: but,. as foon as ever he 
entered Lacqnia, he bagan to plunder andravage the 
country ; and when tile am bailador s complained that 
thofe a&s of hoílility werc commiítcd when war was 
not proclaimed, u Very true,”  he replied, ft and do
M not we know that you Lacedíemonians never make 
“  public.proclamatión of your.intentrons ?" A t  which 
a Spartan who was prefent*, ñame ti Mandrkidas^ an- 
Iwcred him in the Laconic dialeet, “  I f  thou art a 

god, thou wilt do us no harm,. becaufe we have 
done thee none; and, if  tliou art but a man, we 
may fm díom e other as ftrong as thyfelf”
In the mean time he continuad his march. towards- 

Lacedíemon, and was advífed l>v Cleonymus to gtve, 
the aífault as foon as he. arrived but Pyrrhus, as we: 
are told, fearáng leíl the foldíers íhould plunder the 
city i f  they took k  by florín in the night, dcferred the.

aífault
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aflault till the m oming: for he knew there were bar 
few men in the town, and thofe unprovided, by rea- 
fon of his fudden app*roach, and becaufe Areus the 
king wás not there in perfon, but gone into Crete to 
the fuccour of the Gortynians, The fafety o f the city 
was prineipally owing to Pyrrhus’s contempt of its 
weaknefs: For, imagining that no defence would be 
made, he contented himíelf with encamping under 
the w alls; though the Hélots and Cleonymus’s friends 
had been at the pains to prepare every thing in his 

. houfe for the reception of Pyrrhus, not doubting but 
they íhould have him there at -fupper.

Night being come, the Lacedaemonians deiermmed 
in council to fend-the women over into Crete ; but 
they unanimouíly oppofed i t ; and one of thénx, called: 
Archidamia, entering the fenate with a fword in her 
hand, upbraided them in the ñame o f the reft for 
thinking that the-women would oudive the lofs of 
Sparta* ;

It was next refolvedto dfaw a trench "parallel to * 
the enemy’s camp, and at each end of it to fink-wag- 
gons into the ground as deep as. the naves of the 
wheels, that fo¿ being' firmly fixed, they might ob-* 
ílru¿t the paílage o f  the elephants. When they had. 
jtift begun the work, bota maids and women carne to 
them; fome with théir robes -tucked up; and others * 
in their under garments only, to affifk the eider fortJ 
o f men. They exhorted thofe who were of jan age 
fit to bear antis; and were to engage the next day, to 
repofe thémfelves in the night; thén they meafured' 
the intended length o f the trench;> and toek upon 
themfelves a third part of it, which they finiíhed be- 
fore it was day* This trench was in breadth íix cu- 
bits, four in depth, and 8oo feet lcng, as Phylarchus  ̂
fays. Hicronyrmis makcs it fomewhat lefs.

A s foon as the day began to break, the enemy were 
in motion; whereupon the women, arming the youth 
with their o’wn hands; gave them charge of the, 
trench, mjoining them to defend it to the laíl extre- 
mitv, telling them, “  H ow delightful it muíl be to 
“  conquer in t] e view of their whole country, and 

M how glorious to die in the arms o f their wives and
u ¿ mothers*
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a mothers, faUmg as,hecame Spartans.”  A sforC h e- 
lidonis, llie retíred wíth a lialter about her neck, re- 
folving to die fo, rather than fall into* the hands of 
Cleonymus, if  the city werc,taken.

Pyrrhus himfelf iñ perfen lab o u red wi-th his infan- 
try to forcethreugh the íhield$ of the Spartans ranged 
againfthim, and to get over the trench, which was 
fcarce paftable, becauíe the loofenefs of the freíli carth 
aíforded no firm footipg for the foldiers. Atthefam e 
time Ptolemy, Pyrrhus’s fon, wíth 2000" Gauls and 
lome choice men of uhe Chaonians, making a circuit, 
endeavoured to forcé a paílage whére they had plant
ee! the waggons ; but they .were fixed fo deep in the 
gronnd, and placed fo clofe together, that they did 
not only obftrúd their paffage, but rendered ít diffi- 
cult forth é  Spartans to come up, and máke a cloíér 
dcfence. The' Gauls, however, having, wíth much 
difficulty, forced the wheels out of the earth, were 
drawing the chanots towards an adj acent river. 
Young Acrotatus firft.of all perceived the danger, 
andpííflmg wíth great éxpédition through the city At 
the head of 300 men, and taking the advantage of 
fome holloAv ways,.: he on a fudden furrounded Pto
lemy,, an d,.fallíng upon his rear, foresd him to  face 
about,. and ftand upon the defenfivc* In this difordor 
Ptolemy’s foldiers ran, foul upon one another, and 
many fd l into. the trench, or under the wíiggons, till 
after a leng diípüte, and great ílaughter, they were 
repulfed and put to ílight. The oíd men.and moit 
the wamen beheld this a¿tfon;.and vhen they faw 
Acrotatus returning hack into the city to repoíicís 
himfelf of his former poft, all covered wíth blood, 
and ñerce and elate.with vitfcry, he feemed to the 
Spartan vvomen more graceful and heautitul than 
ever, and they envied Chelídonis fo worlhy a lo ver :‘ 
And fome of the oíd men foütnved him, crying aloud, 
“  Go on, Acrotatus, enjoy Chelídonis, and getbrave 
u boys for Sparta.”  The actíon was hotteft where 
Pyrrhus himfelf fought; there many oí the Spartans: 
figríali'/ed themfelves, and particularly Phyllins, wlio 
having kiljed moft o f1 thofe that preffed upon him in 
$rder to forcé a paflage, when-he fouiid himfelf ready
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to fink with the many wounds he had received, for- 
rendcred his poít to one o f the officers who was near 
him, and, retiring backward, fell dead in the midft 
o f his own party, that the enemy might not carry c£T 
his body. The fíght ended with the day ; and Pyr, 
rhus in his fleep dreamed that an eagle threw light- 
ning upon Lacedasmon, and fet it all on fire, and that 
he rejoiced at the fight. In this tranfport of joy he 
awaked, and commanded his officers to get all things 
ready for a fecond aflanlt; and, interpreting his dreanv 
among his fríends, that he fhould take the town by 
ftorm, feveral aílented to it with admiration; but 
Lyíimachus was not pleafed with the dream, and told 
him he feared, left as places ftruck with lightning are 
held facred, and not to be entered, fo thegods might 
by this let him know the city fhould not be taken* 
Pyrrhus replied, u Such fort of vifions, and their in- 
11 terpretations, are thihgs full o f uncertainty, and 
#< only fit to atnufe the vu lgar; hut that, my fríends,

which is moíl certain, is, that every man ought to = 
*l arm, and fay to himfelf,

4i The beíl of omens is great Pyrrhus* caufe

A t  thefe words he arofe*. and by b re a k o f day begam 
the attack. . . ,

The Lacedasmoniáns deféndéá tKemfelves' with a: 
courage and refolution above their, ftrength; ñor 
would the women forfake. them,,. but were conftantly 
at hand to fupply tHem with arms, to give bread and' 
drink to thole who wanted it, and carry off fuch as 
were di rabí ed; The Máoedonians attempted to fill 
np the trench, bringíng great quantities o f material^,, 
and throwiñg them upon tile arms and dead bodies 
that láy there;, While the Lacedsemonians oppofed 
this with all their forcé, Pyrrhus on a fudden approach- 
ed: on1. that fide of the trench, where the waggons 
had beeii planted to ffop the paífage, prefling on to* 
wards the city ; at which the foldiers who had been 
placed at that poli made a great noife, and the wo*

* This is a parody of that celebrated verfe ípoken by Hedor 
U> Polydamas in the iath bock of tht ilíad : “ The bu! of 
“ is our couutry*s Crtufed*
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inen íhrieked out, and fled. Pyrrhus ¡n the mean 
time pufhed on with great violence, overthrowing 
all that liad the courage to oppofe him. But his 
horfe receiving a wound in the belly with a Cretaa 
arrow, ran away, and by his violent convulíive mo- 
tions as he died, threw off Pyrrhus on ílippery and 
very fteep ground ; at which all his friends running 
rowards him in great confuiion, the Spartans carne 
boldly up, and making good ufe of their arrows, 
forced tlx.n  off again. This caufed Pyrrhus to re- 
treat a fe:ond time, thinking the Lacedaemonians 
would abate of their vigour, when almoft all of them 
were wounded, and very great numbers killed. But 
the good fortune of Sparta, either becaufe íhe had 
already made a fuñlcicnt trial what the unafíifted va
luar of the citizens would perforar, or that the world 
might fee on this occañón how great a powxrihe has 
in the m o l dangerous and critical circumílances, 
then when the Lacedsemonians began to be in the 
utmoft defpair, brought to their relief from Coriath 
Amenias the Fhocean, one o f Antígonus’s officers, 
with an army o f ftrangérs; and they were no foon- 
cr received into the town, but Areus their king ar- 
rived there himfelf from Crete with two thoufaud 
men more. The women upon this went all hom p' 
to their houfes, .ñnding it no longer neceíTary for 
them to concera themíelves with tlie war ; all the 
oíd mcn likewife, who, notwithftandíng their age, 
had in that exigente been forced to take arms, were 
íent home, and their places were fupplied by the new 
comers.

"Thefe two reinforcements ferved only the more 
to anímate the courage and ambition of Pyrrhus. 
Büt his defigns not fucceeding, after many loifes* t 
and defeats, he gave over the fiege, and fell to 
plunder the country, determining to winter there- 
about. But fate is unavoidable. A t  that time a 
great feud happening at Argos between Arifteas and 
AriíHppus, two o f the principal citizens, and A - 
riftippus having refolved to make ufe of the friend- 
íbip of Antigonus, Arifteas to prevent him invited 
Pyrrhus thither. H e wliofe mind was filled with a 
perpetual fucceffion o f new hopes and proje ¿Is, who

by
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by vi&ory was encouraged to make freíh acquiíitions 
and who aftér a defeat always fought to cornpenfate 
his lofs by gainuig fome other advantage, and whofe 
reíllcís' turbillent fpirifc cculd nót therefore be re- 
ftrained eithér by íuccefs or difappóihttnent, no foon- 
er reeeived tbfs invitation fróiri Arifteas, but he im- 
mediately marched for Argos. Areus, by frequent 
ambufhes, and takirig;poíreírion o f thé moft difficult 
paffages, cut offn ian y o f the Guuis and Moloffiáns 
that brought^upfhe rear. It hád been told Pytrhús 
by one o f the priefts, who hád found thé livér of the 
facrificcd beaít without a héad, that fome o f his near 
relatíons would be loft ; nótwkhftanding which, in 
this tumult and diforder, forgettíng the prediclion, 
he fent his fon Ptolemy with fome of his guards to the 
afliftance of the rear, whilít he contiñued his xnarch, 
and got clear of thofe dangerou's pafles. In the mean 
time the fight grew very warm where Ptolemy was en- 
gaged ; for the beít of the Lacedarnonian troops were 
there under the command of Evalcus* In the heat 
of tire a¿Uon, a C re tan o f Aptera, named Qr$fusy a 
man of great fírength and fwiftnefs, wounded the 
young prince in the íide as he was fighting with great 
valour, fo that he died upon the fpot. A s  foon as 
he fell, thofe who hád followed liím tumed their 
backsj.and fled: The Lacedpemonián horfe purfuing 
them, and killing many of them, were got into the 
open íleld, and engaged 'with the enemy before they 
were aware, and at a great di (lance froni the infan- 
try, who could not keep pace v ith th efn . Pyrrhus, 
who had reeeived the ill news o f his fon’s death, and 
was moft bitterly afflúíted with it, dr'ew outhis Molof- 
fian horfe againft them, and chárging á f  thé head of 
his men, :fatiated himfelf w kh the blood and ílangh- 
ter of the Lacedíemonians. H é always indeed ap- 
peared great and invinciblé in arms, but he now ex- 
ceeded áll he;had ever done before ín courage and 
forcé. Jrlávihg 'found but .'Evalcus, he rodé dire&ly 
againft ihini; bút Evalcus being aware o f hiña, in- 
clíned on one ñde, and at thé fame time áimed fuch 

ilróké at Pyrrhus’s left hand, that he imagmed he 
ijuuft Jiaye cut it oíF; but the hlo\y líghting on the

reins
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reíns cut them only, whilft Pyrrhus feizing the fa- 
vourable moment run him through with his javelin. 
Then fpringíng from his liorfe, he fought on foot, 
and made a terrible havock of all thofe brave Lace- 
díEmonians who endeavoured to protect the body c f  
Evalcus. This lofs, which was no inconfiderable 
one on the íide of the Spartans, was purely owing to 
the headftrong ambitionof their commanders; for the 
war was at an end before the engagemcnt.

Pyrrhus having thus offered fo many of his ene- 
mies as it were in facrifice to the ghoft of his fon, and 
made this fíght a kind of funeral folemnity, convert- 
ing much of his grief into rage and fury, continued 
his march to Argos. A t  his arrival he liad íntelli- 
gence that Antigonus kept the high grounds j where- 
íore he encamped near the city of Nauplia. The 
next day he difpatched an herald to Antigonus, cal- 
ling him a villain, challenging him to defcend into 
the open field, and fight with him for the kingdom, 
Antigonus anfwered, u that he made war not with 
“  arms only, but with tim e; and that if Pyrrhus 
“  was weary o f life, there were ways enough to death 
u that lay open before him.”  T o both the kings 
there carne ambafladors from Argos, defiring cach 
party to retreat, and not fufíer that city to fall into 
the hands of either of them, which liad a great ho- 
nour for both. Antigonus was perfuaded, and fent 
his fon as an hoftage to the Argives ; Pyrrhus at the 
fame time promifed to retire, but fending no hoftage, 
he was much fufpedted.

In tlie mean time Pyrrhus was alarmed by a ver y 
extraordinary and tremcndous prodigy; for the heads 
of the faerificed oxen lying apart from their boches, 
were feen to t'hruft ont their tonguesy and lick.up 
their own gore. A nd in the very city of Argos, a 
prieftefs of Apollo Lycíus, ran ahout the ftreets, cry- 
ing out that fhe faw the city full of carcaffes and 
llaughter, and an eagle joining in the Hghr, and 
immediately vanííhing. In tlie dead of night Pyr
rhus approached the walls, and finding the gate cal- 
led Diamperesy fet open by Ariíleas, was undifcover- 
ed till his Gauls had entered, and taken pofleflion oí 
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ihe market-place; but the gate beíng too low to let 
jn the elephants, they were obliged to take down 
their towers, and put them on again, which could 
not be done in the dark, and in that confufion, with* 
out a no i fe, and lofs of time, which occafioned their 
difcovery. The Argives, feeing the enemy in their 
city, ran to Afpis the chief citadel, and other 
places of defence, and femt to Antigonus, defiring 
him to hallen to their affiftance. Antigonus advanced 
near the walls, but would not enter the city, chufing 
rather to be upon the watch without, and as oc- 
cafion oíFered. However, he fent in fbme o f his prin* 
^ipal c.ommanders and his fon with a very conlider* 
able forcé,

A t  the fame tíme Areus arrived at Argos with a 
iliouíaiid Cretans., and the moft aítíve o f the Spar- 
tans. A ll thefo troops being joined, fell at once up. 
on the Gauls, and put them into great diforder. 
Pyrrhus entered in with a mighty noife and íhoutinjj 
at a place ealled Cylarabh\ ; when the Gauls re* 
turned tlie faout, their cry did not exprefs courage 
and chearfulnefs, but diftrefs and terror, Therefore 
Pyrrhus advanced in hafte, though his men marched 
jn great dangcr by reafon of the drains and fmks, of 
which the city was full, In this night-engagement, 
ihere was infinite confufion, it being impoÜible to fee 
what was done, or to know what was commanded ; 
the foldiers were fcattered about, and loft their way 
among the narro w ílreets; conduft and dilcipline

# There was a feaft obferred annually at Argos in honour of 
Juno, at which tires they ofFered a facrifice of a hundred oxen, 
for that reafon ealled H ecatom be the feajl o f  the Hecatombe At 
this feaft all the youth exerted their ftrength for the obtaining a 
prize propofed on that occafion. There was a quarter above the 
theatre fttongly fituated, where in the moft difficult part they 
nailed a brazen buckler in fuch a manner that it was very hard to 
pluck it off. All the youth tried their utmoft ftrength on that 
occafion, and he who prevaihd was declared conqueror, and in ac- 
knowledgement of his vi&ory was prefented with a myrtle garland, 
and a brazen buckler. Frorn henee the place where this conteft 
was held was ealled Af¡ñsy that ís, the buckler.

t  Cyhrabis was a place of exercife near one of the gatesof Ar* 
fos.

(}$
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\vere of no ufe in that darknefs, amidíl that variety 
of noifes, and in fuch ftrait paflages ; fo that botli 
fides continued without doing any thíng, ílill expecl- 
ing day-light. A t  the firft dawn Pyrrhus féeing the 
citadel Ai'pis full o f men, was under gieat confíenla- 
tion, efpecially wheñ among the man y figures of ex- 
cellent workmanfhip ereéled in thé market-place, he 
behcld that of a w olf and hall caft in brafs, that feem- 
ed ready to attack each other. Thís fight brought 
fo his remembrante an Oracle he had fortnerlv receiv-4
ed, foretellíng him u that he was fated to díe when 
"  he íhould fee a w olf encountering a bull.”  The 
Argives fay thefe figures were ereíled- in memory of 
ail accident which happened long before in their 
country. Fof they tell us, that when Danaus firft 
invaded their terrhories, as he paííed: by a place c;d* 
led Pyratnta, in Thyreatis, leading to Argos, he. 
faw a wolf fighting with a bul!, and im3 gining the 
wolf to reprefent him, (for being a ílranger he fcll 
lipón a nátive, as he himíelf defigned to do), he ftald 
to fee the iiltíe of the fight; and the wolf prevalí ing, 
after lie had ofFered his devotions to Apollo Lycíus, he 
affauked and took the town, Gelanor^ who was then 
king, behig difplaced by a fací ion : and thís was the 
cauíe of dedicating thofe figures. Pyrrhus quite dif- 
pirited at thts fight, and feeing nene of his defigns 
fuece-ed, thought it bcíl to retreat^ but fearing the 
flrait paífage at the gates, he fent to his ion Helenus, 
who was left without the town wuh a great body of 
íbrees, commanding him to break down part c f the 
wall, and afiiíl the retreat ir the enemy preífed hard 
npon them. But the perfbn whom he fent, miíiakmg 
the ordér through halle and confu (ion, delivered itin 
a quíte contrary fenfe ; fo that the young prince ta- 
king with him the beft of his men, and the remaining 
elephants, marched ftraight through the gates into 
the town, to aílift his father. Pyrrhus was now ma- 
king good his retreat; and while the market-place 
aíforded him ground enough both to retreat and' 
fight, he frequcntly repulfed the enemy that bore 
«pon him ; but when he was forced out o f that broad 
place into a  narrow ftreet leading to tire gate, he íeU
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ln with thofe who carne the otlier way to his affift. 
anee. It was in vain for him to cali out to them to 
fall back and clear the ftreets ; he could be heard but 
by few of them, and thofe who did hear him and 
were molí difpofed to obey his orders, were hindered 
by thofe wlio continiially preífed upen them from the 
rear, and puflied them forwards. Befides, the lar* 
geflr of the elephants falling down on his fute, in the 
very gate, and terribly braying, lay in the way of 
thofe who would have got out.. Another of thefe 
elephants already in the town, called Nkon, ftriving 
to take up his rider, who, after many wounds receiv- 
ed, was rallen oíF his back, ruílxed forward upon 
them that retreated, and thrufting as well friends as 
enemies, tumbled them all coñfufedly upon one ano* 
ther, till having found the body, and taken it up with 
his trunk, he carried it on his teeth, and returning 
i n a great rage, trod down all befo re him. Being 
thus preífed and crouded together, riot a man could 
do any thing fmgly, but the whole multitude being 
wedged clofe, as it were ene mafs, rolled and fway* 
cd thís way and that altogether. They did very lit* 
tle executiori upon the enemy, either in their front or 
rear, but very much harm to one another. I f  any 
man had drawn his fword, or levelled his pike, he 
could neither recover the one, ñor put up the other, 
but wounded at random thofe who happened to be 
near him ; fo that many of them fell by the hands of 
their companions. Pyrrhus feeing this dreadful ftorm 

, and confufion, took off the crown he wore upon his 
helmet, by which he was diftinguifhed, and gave it 
to one of his friends  ̂ then trufting to the goodnefs 
c f  his horfe, he rodé in among the thickeft of the 
enemy. Being wounded with a lance through his 
brcaíl-plate, but not dangeroufly, ñor indeed very 
much, he turned about to him that ftruek him, who 
was not a man of note, but the fon of a poor woman 
in Argos. She was looking upon the fight among 
otlier women, from the top of an houfe, and perceiv- 
ing her fon engaged with Pyrrhus, and affrighted 
át the danger he was in, took up a large tile with 
bó'íh hands* and threw it at Pyrrhus, which falling

Ott
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en his head, and bruifnig the vertebre o f  the lower 
p r t  of the neck, his evedight immediately failed, 
his hands dropped the reins, and finking down frorn  ̂
his horfe, he fell juft by the tomb of Lycimnius. 
The common foldiers knew not who it w as; but one 
Zopyrus, that ferved under Antigonus, and two or 
three others running thither, and knowíng him to
be Pyrrhus, dragged him to a threíhold hard by, juíl 
as he was beginning to recover from the blow. Zo
pyrus drawing out an IHyrian fword was goíng to 
cut ofT his head, wBén Pyrrhus gave him fo íkree a 
look, that he confounded him with terror; however' 
he ftill endeavoured to do rt, though being full o£ 
fear and confufion, and his hands trembling, he could 
líot ftrike him right, but woünded him in the mouth 
and chin, fo that it was a long time beforc he could 
get the head cíF.

The réport o f this a£Íon was ■ foon fpread abOut, 
and Alcyoneus, the fon of Antigonus, haftening to 
the place, aíked for the head, as if he only intend^l 
to look upon it;- but as foon as he took it in his 
hand, he rodé away with it to his father, whom he 
found difcourílng with fome of his fríen ds,-and la id* 
it at his feet. Antigonus lóoking upon it, and know- 
ing it, thruft his fon from him, and ftruck him with 
Kis cañe, calíing him impious and cruel; then co- 
vering his eyes with his robe, he fell a-weeping from 
the remeffibrance of the death of his grandfather A n 
tigonus, and that of his fatlíer Demetrias,, two do- 
meftic inftances of the inftability of fortune. He then \ 
caufed the head and body of Pyrrhus to be bumed 
with all due foleronity., After this, Alcyoneus dif- 
covering Helenus under a mean díí^uife, ufed him 
véry refpe&fully, and brought him to his father 
when Antigonus faw him, “  This, my fon,”  faid he, 
u was done xnuch more nobly than before ; but yet 
** you are ftill deficient, in that you have not taken 
14 oíF that coat which is a fcandal to us who have got 
41 the vi&ory.”  A nd then treatmg _ Helenus wiih- 
great kindnefs, he reftored him to his kingdom of 
Epirus, and gave the íame obliging reception to all 
Pyrrhus’s principal commanders, after he had redu-1 
ced the whole army under his obedience. -
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WE are altogether ignorant o f the thírd ñame 
of Caías Marius ; as likewífe o f that of 

Quintas Sertorms who pofleffed himfelf o f Spain; 
and of Lucius Mummius who deftroyed Corinth 
though this laft was- furnamed AchakiUy from his 
conqueíls, as Scipio was called Afrkanus, and Me— 
tellus Macedónicas* Henee Fófidonius draws his* 
chíeí argument to confute thofe who hold the third 
to be the Román proper ñame,. as Camltlusy Mare el- 
ins, Cato ; becaufe then they who had but two ñames, 
would have no proper ñame.: But he did not con- 
fider, that by the very fame reafon he muft rob the 
women abfolutely of their ñames, for none ofthem 
have the íiríl, whieh Poíidonius imagines the proper 
ñame with the. Romans. O f tlíe other ñames* cue
reas common to the whole family, as the Pompeii, 
Maniii, Gomelii, as with us Gr^cians, the Heraclidíe,. 
and Felopidas; the other titular, and given the ni on 
account of their natural difpoíitions, their a el ion s, 
or the form of their bodies ; as Maerinus, Torqua- 
tu s , S ylla ; fuch cilio is Mnernon, Grypus, and Cal- 
hniciis among the Grecíans. B ut of \he. variety of'

ii arrauy
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ñames, would we infift upen it, the irregularity of 
cuftom might furniih us with difeourfe enough*.

We have feen the ftatue of Marius in ftone at Ra- 
renna in Gaul, which ftrongly expreíles that rough- 
neis and fourneís of manners by whieh he was dif- 
tinguiíhed; for being naturally valiant and warlike, 
more acquainted alio with the difcipline of the camp 
than of the city, he could not modérate his paffion,, 
when in authority. H e is faid neither to have ítu- 
died the Grecian literature, ñor ever to have made- 
ufe of that language in any matter of coníequence ; 
as thinking it ridiculous to beflow time in that learn- 
ing, the teachers whereof were lktle better than the 
llaves of the Romans* A fter his fecond triumph, 
when, at the dedication of a temple, he prefented the 
people with íhows after the manner of the Greeks, 
he carne indeed into the theatre and fat down, but 
ímmediately rofe up agam and departed. Where- 
fore, as Plato often ufed to íay to Xenocrates the 
philofopher, who was of a very morofe difpofition,
“  Prithee, good Xenocrates, facrifíce to the graces jV 
fo if Marius could have been perfuaded to facrifíce 
to the Greek mufes and graces, he had never brought 
his incomparable atchievemenfcs-, both in war and 
peace, to fo unhappy a concluí! on, or plunged him-- 
felf into a favage and turbulent oíd age through his 
pafíion, ill-tamed ambition, and infatiable avarice; 
but this will further appear in the fequel, from his 
aítions,.

* The Romans had ufually three ñames, the pnenomen, no- 
men, and cognomen. fn the times of the republic, the firft was 
the proper ñame of the perlón, the fecond the ñame of his fami* 
ly, and the third the ñame of that particular branch ofjthe fami- 
íy to which he belonged; fo that brothers were diftinouifhed only 
by the firft ñame, as Marcus Tullius Cicero, and Quintus Tuliius 
Cicero. But in latter times, under the emperors, this cuftom was 
changed, and brothers were frequently diftinguifhed by their laíV 
ñame, as Titus Flavius Vtlpafianus, and Tkus Flavius Sabinus. 
As to women, they generaily had but one ñame which was that 
of the Family, as Cornelia and Tullía. If there were two ilfttrs, 
the one was calicd Cornelia, or 'Tullía major, the other mincr ; if 
there were more in number, they were diftinguiíhed by the appd- 
Jations of prima, fecunda, icrtla, Szo* Eut ancieritly the womtn 
íbmetimes had a pT^nomen tco.

Ho:
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He was born o f parents altogether obfcure and ín- 

digent, and who fupported themfelves by their daily, 
labour; his father was o f the fame ñame with him- 
felf, bis mother was called Fukinia. He carne late 
to Rom e; fo tlíat he had pafled a confiderable part 
of his time before he became aequaiíited with the re. 
finements of the cilyv A t  firft he lived in Cirr$a< 
ton*, a village in the territory o f Arpinum ; his 
tnanner of life there was mílic and unpoliíhed, if 
compared with the- elegant manners o f the c ity ; how- 
ever, it was températe,.and much refembled the an- 
cient Román feverity. H e fírft ferved in the war a- 
gainft the Géltiberes, where Scipio Africanas befieged- 
Numantia, where he foon fignalized hanfelf-to hls 
general, by hls courage, very far above his comrades ? 
and particularly byhis fo chearfully complying with 
Scipio's reformaron of his army, which was before 
almoft ruined by pleafure and luxury. It is reponed 
alfo, that he- encountered and vanquiíhed an enemy 
in his generalas fig h t; on which aceount he had fe-̂  
veral honours conferred upon him ; and Scipio fliow- 
cd him a particular refpedt; efpecially once at an1 
entertainment, when the difcourfe turned upon the 
great'commanders then in being, and one of thecom- 
pany, either out o f complaifance to the general, or 
becaufe rt really was a doubt with him, aíked Scipior 
44 where theRomans íhould hnd fuch another gene* 
** ral when he was gone Scipio gently clapping 
Marius on the fhoulder, who fat next him, replied, 
44 Here, perhaps.”  Such was the happy geníus of 
thoíe two great merr, one of them in his very youth 
gave thofe early promifes o f  his future greatnefs, 
and the other could fíom fuch beginnings clearly 
forefee that long feries of glory and renown which 
was to follow.

Marius, fired with-this fpeech o f Scipio as with a 
idivine Oracle, immedrately applied himfelf to publie' 
affairs, and by the affiftance o f Csecilius Metellus 
(on whofe family bóth he and his anceftors always

* In all probabilíty thís word fcátÜ been corrupted, and ought 
tf.be read Ccmetum,

had
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jj3(l a dependence) obtained the office of tribune of 
tlie people. In this office he própofed a law to be 
p;iifed íor regulating the manner of voting, which 
was oppofed by Cotta the confuí, who faw it tended 
to leUen the authority of the patricians in matters of 
judicatura: wherefore he perfuaded the fenate to 
declare againft it, and fummon Marius to appear, 
and give an account o f his condudh Cotta having 
obtained a decree for that purpofe, Marius carne into 
the fenate, and behaved not like a young man newly 
advanced to authority, without having diftinguiíhed 
himfelf by any confiderable aítion ; but afíuming be- 
forehand that courage and confidence* which was 
fuitable to the exploits he afterwards perforrued, 
threatened Cotta, unlefs. he recalled the decree, to 
put him in prifon. Cotta addreffing himfelf to Me- 
tellus, aíked ,his opinión, and Metellus rifing from 
his feat voted wifh the conful. Whereupon Marius 
calling for an officer, commanded him to take Me
tellus into cuftody; and when Metellus appealed to 
the other tribunes, and not one of them ofíered to 
afllít him, the fenate complied, and repealed the de
cree. Marius, elevated with this viétoi'y, went in 
triumph out o f the fenate, and proceeding to the 
forum had his law confirmed in aa aflembly of the 
people.

He was from this time efteemed a man of undaunt- 
ed courage and refolution, as well as a vigorous op- 
pofer of the fenate in favour of the commons. But 
by an aefion of a contrary nature he foon deítroyed 
the opinión that was entertained of his partiality to 
the Plebeians ; for when a law concerning the aiftn- 
bution of corn was propofed, he very ftretmouíly op
pofed it, and carried it againfl the people, thereby

* A great genius does not only receíve courage and aífuranee 
from the aétions he has already performed, but even from thoíe 
which are ftill behind, and are not yet rípe for performance. The 
reaíbn of this is clear; for the principie which is in due time to. 
give life to thofe a&ions, is within him ; and he as it wereborrows 
frota them that aíTutance and confidence in himfelf, which he ex- 
crts beforehand.

making;
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making himfelf equally honóured by both pañíes, 
gratifying neither contrary to the public intereft.

When che year o f his tribunefhip was expired, he 
ftood candidáte for the office o£ chief aedile; for there 
are two orders o f that magiftracy ; one called cundís, 
from the chair with crooked feet in which the aedile 
lits during the exfccution o f his office; the other of 
an inferior nature, called the ¿ed'tlejhip o f the pecpkr 
The cumie sediles are firft chofen, and when that 
eleftion is over, the people immediately proceed to 
the choice of the others. When Marius found he 
could not carry the firft, he dropped his preteníions 
there, and put in for the fecond. But as this pro- 
ceeding feemed too bold and obftinate, he mifcarried 
in that alfo. But though he was thus in one day 
twice fruftrated of his deíired preferment (which ne¿ 
ver happened to any man before), yet he was not at 
all difcouraged ; for a little while after he ftood for 
the prsetoríhip, when he had like to have been re- 
pulfed again; and though he was returned laft of 
all, he was neverthelefs aceufed5 of acquirmg it by 
indireít means. A  fervant o f Caffius Sabaco, who 
was obferved within the rails among thofe that voted, 
chiefly oecafioned the fufpicion; for Sabaco was au 
intímate friend of Marius, he was thereforé fummor^ 
ed before the judges, and interrogated. - H e alledged 
in his defence,. that being thirfty by reafon of the 
heat, he ealled for coid water, an d: that his fervant 
ferought him a cup, and departed as foon as he had 
drank, However, he was excluded the fenate by 
tlie fucceeding cenfors, and not undefervedly (as was 
thought), he having been guilty either of falí'ehood 
or intemperance. Caius Herennius was alfo citedas 
evidence againft Marius, but>fce pleaded that it wasr 
not cuftomary for patrons (for fo the Romans cali 
their advocates) to be witneffes againft their clienís* 
and that the law excufed diem from that obligation; 
for both the family of Marius, and himfelf, had ever 
been clients * to that o£ the Herennii. When the

i e 6

* See an account of the relátioft fcetween patrons and elients, 
w>L i. p. m „

judges
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judges feemed willing to accept o f this plea, Marius 
hinneli oppofed it, and told Herennius, that when 
he finí created magiftrate, he ceafed to be his 

, whic-h was not aitogether truc; for it is not 
cvery office that frees clients and their pofterity from 
the obíervance due to their patrons, but only thofe 
to which the law has aílxgned a curule chair. Mari
us, however, was in great danger for fome days at 
the beginning of the examination, and found the 
judges very unfavourable to h im ; yet at laít their 
voices being equal, he was acquitted, beyond expec
tación, but did nothing worthy notice in his praetor- 
íhip.

At the expiration of the office, the province of the 
furthcr Spain fell to his lot, which he is faid to have 
cleared of thieves ; for the Spaniards in thofe days 
were ílill barbarous and uncivilized, and eíleemed 
robbery a noble and heroic employment. A t  his re- 
turn to Rome, he was eagerly defirous to have a 
ffiare in the adminiftration, though he had neither 
riches ñor eloquence, the two inííruments by which 
the leading men m thofe times governed the people, 
But the citizens being pleafed with his high fpirít, 
his indefatigable induftry, and plain manner of living, 
foon advanced him to the higheft offices in the go- 
vernment, by the means of which he acquired great 
wealth and pow er; fo that he xnade a very honcur
able match with Julia, o f the noble family of the 
Caffitrs. That Caefar who was afterwards fo great 
among the Romans was her nephew, and on ac- 
count of his relation to Marius, was very zealous 
for his honour; as in his life we have obferved. 
They attribute to Marius both temperance and pa- 
tience, of which latter he gave a fignal proof in un- 
dergoing an operation of furgery; for having both 
his legs full o f great tumours, and being troubled at 
this defojmity, he determined to put himfelt tnto 
the hands o f a furgeon ; and without being tied, he 
ftretched out one o f his legs, and filently, without 
changing countenance, endured moft exquífite tor
menes in the operation, nerer either íhrinking or 
complaining; but when the furgeon was preparing
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to cut the other leg, he would not fufFer him, foy. 
ing» u I fee the cure is not worth the pain.”

About this time Csecilius Metellus * the confuí was 
declared general in the war againft Jugurtha, and 
took with him Marius for ene o f his lieutenants. 
Marius, who faw he had now a favourable opportu. 
nity of performing great things, and making himfelf 
known, did not, like his colleagues, accommodate 
his aftions to the intereft o f Metellus, and dired 
them to the increafe o f his reputation and glory; 
but imagining that it was not Metellus who had 
made him his lieutenant, but that fortune had placed 
him in that critical conjun&ure upon a confpicuous 
theatre, where he had an opportunity of diftinguiíli- 
ing himfelf by great exploits, exerted himfelf to the 
utmoft. For as that war was always attended with 
extreme difficulty and danger, he neither out of fear 
declined the moft periloüs fervice, nór out of pride 
the moft fervile. He furpaffed his equals in cóunfel 
and condud, and matched even the common foldiers 
in labour and abftemioufnefs, by which he entirely 
gained their affe&ions; for, by volutitarily partaking 
with them in their labour, he feemed to eafe and re- 
freíh them ; fo that their fervice had no longer the 
appearance of conftraint, but o f choice and liberty. 
It is a moft agreeable fight to the -Román foldiers tó 
fee their commander cat the fame bread with them, 
lie upon an ordinary bed, and affift in drawing a 
trench or raifmg a bulwark; for they do nót fo much 
admire thofe who confer honoúrs and riches upon 
them, as thofe who partake o f the fame labour and 
danger with themfelves; and love him better who 
will aíFift them in their work, than him who encou- 
rages them in idlenefs,

Whilft Marius was thus employed, and thereby in- 
gratiated himfelf with the foldiers, he immediately 
íftled both Africa and Rome with his fame. Inío* 
much that fome belonging to the army, in their let-

* Plutarch means Csecilius Metellus, who was confui with 
M . Junins Silan'us the fourth year of the ióyth Olynipiad, 107 
years before the birth of our Saviour, and who in tliis expedition 
aequired the íurname of Numdhus,
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t̂ rs to the ir friéñds at Reme, tóld them M tlicy 
u would ñever fce an end o f that war ti 11 Marius 
« was confuí, and had the chief command.”  Mc- 
tdlus was vévy uheafy at this, but he was moft con- 
ccrned at what befel Turpilius. The right of hoípU 
tality had lorig beén eítablíílied betwixt this manTs 
anceftors and the lio ufe of the M étélli; and he having 
attended the cohfiiTm the wár, was by him made 
overfeer o f the wbrkm'en, and governor of Vacca, a 
large and Cónfiderable e ity ; Muñere truíting tÓomuclt 
to the inhábitarits, beeaufe he treated them kindly, 
he unaw ares fell into the eneitty’s hands *, for the y 
Yeceived Jugúrtha into the city ; neverthelefs, at thelr 
requeíl Turpilius was dilhiHíed fafe, and withóUt re* 
ceiving any injüry; and fot this réafbn he was accu- 
fed of bctraying it to the enemy. Marius, being one 
df the council óf wár, was nct only violent againft 
him himfelf, but álfo incenfed moíl of the others, fo 
th'at Metellus was forced (much againít his will) to 
put him to death. Not long after, the accufation 
appeared to be falfe f  ; and when others were com- 
forting Metellus, who was deeply alHiíled for the- 
lofs of his friend, Marius rather infulting and ar- 
rógating it to hirnfelf, boaíled ín all compañíes, “  that 
,Ét he had lodged a vengeful fury in Metcllus’s bread:, 
u which would be continually tormenting him for 
“  having put to death his intímate friend and here- 
*  ditary gueft.J>

Henceforward the y were at opea variarle e ; and 
it is reported, that Metellus faid one day to Marius, 
in an infulting inanner, ** W ell, my good friend, 
“  you defign tlien to leave us, and gO honie and 
u ftand for the confulfhip; would not yon be ccn- 
“  tented to ftay, and be confuí ,\viih tliis boy of 
u mme?”  Now, Metellus's fon was very young. 
-Notwithftanding this, Marius perfiíled, and continuéd 
his fólicitations for leave to be gene, whilífc Metelíus 
ilfll put him off with new pretences. A t  laft, when

* They put the Román garriíbn to the fword, íparíng norte but 
Turpilius.

t  it did not appear a falfe accufation, when Salluíl wrote his 
hiftorv.

Y o l , III. í í  ihrre
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there were but twelve days before the ele&ion, Jlt 
difmiHed hinn Marius performed that long jorn̂ ev 
from the camp to Uttica in two days and a ni^  
A t  his arrival there he performed a facrifice before 
he émbarked, and the prieft aífured him, « that liea* 
“  ven promifed hím foitie incredible good fortiine 
“  and íuch as was beyond ail expeétation,”  Maiius' 
elated by this promife, began his voyage, and in four 
dayswith a favourable wind croífed the lea. He \vas 
extremely welcome to the people, and, being brought 
into the aíTembly by one of the tribunes, he fued for 
the ccnfulíhip, violently inveighing againft Metellus, 
and proniifmg either to bilí Jugurtha, or take him 
alive.

He .was elefted \vkh great applaufe, but prefently 
levied foldiers contrary both to law and cuftom, en- 
liíling feveral llaves and fome of the pooreft of the 
people %; whereas former commanders never accepted 
of íuch, but beftowed arms, like olher honours, only 
in  mcn of property, efteemirig the wealth of the fol- 
dier as a  plédge for his good behavvour. But this was 
not the only gróund of complaint againft Marius; 
fome haughty ípeeches, uttered vrith great arrogaíiee 
and contempt, highly oífended the ncbility; for he 
declared publicly, íf that he took the confulíliip as a 
<f prey frotri the effeminacy of the wealthy and noble 
u citizens, and that he gloried iil the wounds he re- 

ccived in the fervice of his country, not in the mo- 
u numents of the dcad, and images o f his anceftors.” 
Often fpeaking of thofe commanders, Beftia and Al- 
binus, wlio were tinfortunate in A frica, he faid, 
“  that they were indeed men of very good familias, 

but unfit for war, and had miícarried through 
i( want of c a p a c í t y t h e ñ  with a haughty air he 
aílced the people that were near him, “  if  they did 
“  not thii ĉ that their aitceftors liad much rather have 

left a pofterity like him, lince they themíelves grew. 
** famous, not by ncbility, but by their valour and

* Floins íavs 0*1.1}’, ** qnum pro obícuritate generis fui capite
** ceníes íácramcnto a¿rgiííet.” The Romans calkd thofe capite 
tr/¡fast who having no cftates, had thtir ñames only enteied m 

' the poli book.
“  grfiat
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¡ <( great a&ions ?”  This he did not fay merely out of 
vanity and arrogance, or becaufe he took a pleaiure 
in iníulting tjie nobility without any advantage to 
himfelf í but as the people are always delighted when 
any índignity is ofTered to the lena te, and as the y 
meafure courage and greatnefs of mind by haughti- 

| neis and infolence of language, a defire o f gratifying 
í ihem prompted hím to throw contempt upon the 
I rreateft men in the republic.
[ Upon his return into Africa, Métellus was unable 
| to controul his envy and refentment, and deeply con- 
í cerned that when he had in a manner finíthed the 
■ war, (of which nothing remained to be done but 

fecuring the perfon of Jugurtha), Marius, who was 
ê rown great merely through his íngratitude to him, 
íhould bereave him both of his victory and triumph. 
Not being able therefore to (l and the interview, he 
retired, whilft Rutilius his lieutenant furrendered up 
the army to Marius. But, beforetheend of thisvery 
war, divine vengeance retaliated upon Marius his in- 
jaíiice to Metellus; for Sylla deprived him of the 
eforv of the a¿Hon, as he had wrefted it cut of the 
hands of Metellus. I fhall in a few words recount the 
manner of this tranfaélion, having more particularly 
iníifted upon it in the life o f Sylla.

Bocchus king of Mauritania was Jugurtha^s father- 
in-law. He had not aíforded him any cohnderablc 
afila anee during the ccurie of this war, partí y, as he 
himfelf gave out, becaufe he knew him full of treach- 
ery and falfehood, and partly becaufe he was afra id 
of the íncreafe o f his power; but after Jugurtha had 
loíl all, and in diíírefs carne to him as to his laíl re- 
fuge, he received him more out of íhame as a fup- 
pliant, than out o f aíFeítion as his fon-in-law; and, 
when he had him in his power, he openly intreated 
Marius on his belialf, and in his letters ílrongly de- 
da red that he would by no means deliver him up ; 
yet privately defigning to betray him, he fent for Lu- . 
cius Sylla, qugeflor to Marius, who had fome tíme be- 
Jorc befriended Bocchus in the army. When Sylla 
relying on his word carne to hím, the Afrlcan began 
tb repent of his purpofe, and often clianged his mind,

K 2 being



being for feverajdays mirefolved with. hímfelf,
■ ther he íhould deliver up Jugurtlia., or retain Syl];i- 
aíTengtfo'he fixed upon his íomier treachcry," and 
put Jugurthn ulive into Syjla’s ppffefli.cn-

Thís gaye the firíl rifo tp that cruel and implacable 
animofity vhich almejí ruined the Román empire • 
for many vfio envied Marius atJtributed the fuccefs 
wholly to Sylla, and 13 y lia himfclf cauíetl 4 fe al to be 
ífrade, whereon was reprefented Bocel rus deliverirg 
Jugurtha into his hands,, and v.ith tía i s he conílantly 
(caled all Iiis ietters. By thefe means he extronely 
provoked Marius, v,ho v/as by nature ver y ambitious, 
and ccüld never fuffer any nne to fliare widi him in 
tlie glory which he acquired. Sylla was inftigated 
by the enemies c f  Marius, who aícribed the begin- 
jiiflg, and tlie moft coníiderable a&ions pf the war tp 
Metdlus, and the laíl exploits, and the honouv oí 
fiiiiíhmg it, tp Svlla, that fó the pepple mi.ght no long- 
er admire and extol Marius aboye all the other com- 
jnanders. But all thisenvy, detradion, andcalumny 
vaniíhed in an inftant, and was diffipatpd, upen the< 
report c f  the iraminent danger whereydth Italy was 
me naced from tire yreft. The pepple then liad great 
need cf a gcod conimartder, and were at a lofs whom 
to place at the helm to guide the commonwealth in 
lo dreadful a ftcrm ; and, as no pe ríen o f a noble and 
Weahhy fuxnily ftcod for the confulíhip, Marius, 
though abfent, was ele de d to that office: For an ac- 
lount of Jugunha’s defeat and captivity had hardly 
leached Reme, when news was brought o f the inva* 
íipn c f  the Teutones and Cimbri. A t  firft it excectled 
all credit as tp the numher and ftrength pf the ap- 
prcaching arm y; but at length that report proved 
much inferior to the truth, for they were 300,000 
fighting raen, bebdes a far greater number of womon 
and chiídren. Their pretence was the feeking new 

-countries to fuíiain their greal multitudes;, and cides 
where they might íbttle and inhabit, as they had 
lieard that the Celtap be'fore them had expellcd the 
Eirurians, andpofTeíTed themfelves o f the bcít part cf 
Italy. Thefe having had no commerce wi h. the 
fouthern nations, and goming from couutiies far re- 

( Ejote*.
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ynote, no man knew what people they were, or whence 
they carne, who thus like a cloud hovered over Gaul 
and Ita ly ; yet by their grey eyes, and the largenefs 
of their (tature, they were thoughí to befóme of'tho'V 
Germans that dwell by the northern fea; bebdes, the 
Germans in their language cali robbers Cimhri * m 

There are fome who fav that fuch is the vaft ex- 
tent of the country of the Celtae, that' it reaches froni ’ 
the weftem ocean and northern dimes to the lakef 
M^otis eaftward, and to that part of Scythia which 
borders upon the Eaxine fea; that there the tw» 
nations mingle together; that they make regular 
draughts out o f their country, not all at once, ñor 
centinually, but at the fpring feafon every year; that, 
by means of thefe annual iupplies, they luive gfaJu- 
aíly fwarmed over the greateft part of the European 
continent; and that though. they are feparately díf- 
tinguiíhed by diíFerent ñames according to the duTe-1 
rent clans of which they are compounded, yet their 
whole army is coxnprehended under the general ñame 
of Cdto-Scythtf. Others fay that they were originally 
a fmall parcel o f the Cimmerii, ancíently well knov/n 
to the Grecians, and that quitting their n&tive íoil, 
or being expelled from thence by the Scv thians oh 
a eco un t of fome fedition among tliem, they paífed 
from the Palus Maeotis ¡uto Aíia, under the condudt 
of one Lygdam is, whom they had chofen for their 
leader; but the greater and more warlike part of 
them ítill inhabited tlie remoteíl regions lying upon 
tlie northern ocean. Thefe, they fay, live in a darle 
woody country, where the fun is feldqm fe en, by rea- 
fon of theír many higli and' lpreading trees, which 
alío reach rnward as far as the Hercinian foreit ; they 
are under that part o f the heavens where the p'ole Is 
fo elevated, that, by the declination of the parallels, 
the zenith of tlie inliabitants feems to be but iíttle

* Thefe people were fo little known, that they have giver. 
ground to a reultitude of rabies. Strabo in bis feutnih. book ap- 
proves Poiulonius's ccnje¿iure, who thought Outc Cuniiri svLte i
vagabond people, a pared of banciitti that roved up and down for 
plunder, and had by íbice of arms extended their ícldcments as 
fai as the Palas Ivíseotis, and gaye the ñame of Chnbñar, to the 
Bofphoras, which ñame the Greeks changed into CuTirn-rl-i.
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diftant from it ;  and their daysand.nightsare Qjf íû Ii 
a length, that they ferve to divide their year ¡uto two 
cgual parts. This dumal country gave occafion to 
the fi&ion óf Homer concerning the infernal regions *, 
From henee tfierefere thefe Barbarians began their 
march, when they carne into Italy, being ancientlv 
called Cmmeríh apd in procefs o f tíme Cmbri, by 
corruption of the Word probably, and not frpm their 
cuftoms or manners. But thefe things are built ra- 
ther upon conjeture, than any anthorrty frpm hifto- 
ry. However, moft hiftoriañs agree, that the num- 
ber of this rabble, inftead 0/ being lefs, was greater 
than had been reported. They were o f an invincibk 
ftrength and fiercenefs in battle, and parné on with 
the fame irrefiftible violence as a deycuring fíame 
ñor could any withftand their fury in their march* 
but all that carne in their way were trodden down, 
or driven before thera, like fp many íheep of whom 
they had made a prey. Mapy Román armies, and 
many ofiieers o f great reputaron, who liad the care 
of the Tranfalpine Gaul copnmitted to their charge* 
were defeated, or fled ignojniniouíly before tliem. 
And indeed the faint reftftance thefe Barbarians met 
with in their firft efforts, chiefly encouraged them ta 
béna their march towards R om e; Fór baving van- 
quiíhed ail they fet upon, and being weíl laden witli 
plunder, they refolved to fettle themfelves no where 
till they fliQuld have razed the eity, and wafted all 
Italy. ,

The Romans, being from all parís alarmed \vith 
this news, immediately fent for Marius to be their 
eommander in that war, and nomínated him the fe- 
cond time confuí. Though the law did not permit 
any one that was abfent, or that had not ílaid a cer- 
tain time from hís firft confulíhip, to be again created, 
yet the people rejeíled all his opponents; for they 
xonfidcred this was not the firft time that the law had

i i $  hs L X̂ F E oí

* ít ifc trae that the dark country of the Cimmem gave Homer 
the hint for his fable of the infernal regions, fuch as thev are re- 
prefemed by him in the n th  book of his OdyfTey, but he dees 
mot place them in the country nf the Sythian Ciounaians, but in 
Campania near the lake Avenaus.
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givcn place to the common inte re íl, ñor y tisth e  pre- 
fent occafion lefs urgent than that, wíien contrary to 
íaw the y m aje Scipio confuí, not from a feár of lo- 
íing their cwn city, but from a delire p f deftrpying 
Carthage- This confideration prevailed, and Marius, 
bringing over hts legions out o í A frica on the very 
firft day of January, (which the Romans reckon the 
beginning o f their year), received the confulíhip, and 
then alfo en tere d Ln triumph, íhowing Jugurtha a  
priloner to the people; a fight as agreeable to their 
wifhes as it was beyond their expe&ation; for no one. 
could hope to fee an emi of that war whilíl lie liyed ; 
fo various was the charafter of that man, fo capable 
was he of aecommodating himfelf to e.very tum of 
fortune, and fo much was Ins yalour mixed wi th fub- 
tilty and craft. It is faid, that when he was led m 
triumph, he fell diftraded ; and, after the ceremony 
was over, he was thrown into prifpn, where, whilíl 
the y were all in haíle to ftrip hím, íbme of them tore 
his robe ofF his back, and others, catching eagerly at 
tis pendants, pulled the tips of hís ears off with them.. 
After this, as they were cafting him naked and full of 
horror into a deep dungeon, lie cried opt, *■* O hear 
44 vens ! how.intolerahly coíd ís tliis bath of ypurs :f> 
There ftruggling for fix days with extreme Jiunger, 
and to the very laít minute, feeming fbnd of life, he iri 
the end received the juft reward of his viUaiues* In 
this triumph was carried, (as is reported), of gcld 
3007 pound weight, o f íilver bullion 5775» and of 
filver coin 17,028 drachmas. After the folemnity 
was over, Marius aíiemblcd the fenate, where either 
through inadyerteney, or an infolent oleentation, he 
entered in his triumphal robe ; but, as foon as he per- 
ceived tire fenate was oífended at it, he withdrew, 
and, putti'ng on his ordinary habit, he retumed im- 
'mediatelv, and, took hís place.

When" Marius fet out with the army, he Jcept his 
foldiers in continual exercife, uíing them to labour 
and fatigue, to long and tediour, marches, and com* 
pelling every man to carry his own baggagc, and pro- 
vide hisown vi&uals; fo that afterwards fucli as were 
very laborious, and performed their work nlently and

withcttt
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withoüt murmuring, were called Mar tus's muks. But 
fome gíve anolber reaíbn for this proverb, and fay, 
that when Scipib befieged Numantia¿ he being cares 
ful to infpedt hot onlv their horfes and arms, but their 
mules and carriages too, and fee how well equipped, 
and in what readinefs every one was, Mariusbrought 
forth his horíe, which he liad fed extremely well, and 
a muk in better cafe, and ftronger and géntler than 
thofe ©f others ; the general, being very much plea- 
fed with them, often mentioned Marius’s beafts; and 
henee thofe, whó in a way o f raillery praifed a drudg* 
ing laborions malí, called him Martas's muk.

Fortune feems very much to have favoured Marius 
on this occafion; For the courfe of the Barbaríais 
changing like a fudden ebb o f the tide, they firft in- 
vaded Spain, whereby he had time to exercife his fol- 
diers, and corifirm their courage, and, which was 
moft conñderable, to ihow them what he himíelf was: 
For his fierce difpofition in autliority, and his feveri- 
ty in pumíhing, proved both juft and advantageous 
to them, as by this means they were accuftomed to a 
ready and exa£t obedience j and bis paffionate temper, 
fteíii voice, and harfh afpeét, which were in a little 
while grown familiar to them, they efteemed terrible 
not to themfelves, but only to theír enemies. But his 
uprightnefs in judging did more eípecially pleafe the 
foldiers. O f this thé following inílance is related; 
Caius Luíius, his own nephew, had a command un- 
der him in the army ; he was a man in other refpeéts 
o f a good chara¿ter, but much addi&ed to the unlaw- 
ful love of ycung m en; he partícularly loved one that 
was underhís command called Trebontus, with whom, 
notw ithftanding his many folicitations, he could ne- 
ver prevalí $ at length one night he fent a mefTenger 
for him, and - Trehonius, as he durft not.'refufe to 
cernply Vvlth the commands o f his fuperior, obeyed 
the fummons ; and being brought into his tent, as 
Luíius endeavoured to forcé him, he drew his fword 
and killed him* Thís was done whilft Marius was 
abffent; who, when he returned, appoínted Trebo- 
nms a time for his tria!. There were many accufers, 
but no one appeared in his defence$ but Trebonius

him felf
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'limfelíi w¡th an updaúnjied courage, related the whole 
jnatter, and brought \y¡tneíTes to pro ve that lie had 
often refifted Lufius’s impprtunity, and. that, tíiough 
he had o itere d hím confiderable prefents, he always 
jeiefted tliem. Marius, being highly pleafed, and fuU 
o f  admiración, commanded .a crown to be brought, 
fach as the Romans beftow on thofe vho have per- 
formed any •worthy exploit, and put it himíelf'on the 
hcad of Trebonius, as one who had performed a gal-' 
liint atftion a¿ a tíme that very much wan'ted íüch 
good examples.

This, being told at Rome, proved no ímall lielp to 
Marías tn obtaining bis third confulíhip. Befides, the 
Barbarians were expecle.d ín the fpríng, and tlie peo- 
pie were iinwillmg to truft their fortunes jn that exi
gen c y under the condu£t o f any other general but 
liirn. However, their arrival ivas not fo fudden as 
was imagined; fo that Maríus’s tliird confulíhip ex
pire d without a fight o f the Barbarians. The eleclion 
coming on, and hís coÜeague beíng dead, he left the 
comniand" of the arrny to Manius Aquilius, and haf- 
teued to Rome. Several eminent perfons being can
didatos for the confulíhip, Lucias Saturninas (wfro 
liad mere aufhority vríth the people than any of the 
other tribunes, and whom Marius liad gaíned to luis 
intereft) madé an harangue to the people, adviíbng 
tliem to chafe Marius confuí; but lié íeeming to de
cline the office, and pretending not to be anihitibns-, 
of it, Saturninus called hím trai-'or to his country ío¿ 
rcfuíing to tuke the command in fuch an appárént 
danger: And though it was not diíficult to dilcover, 
that he, had bcen émployed by Marius to put tbfs 
tríele upon the people, yet tliey, confíele ring that the 
pvefent jun&ure very tnucli required his capad ty, a n í 
his good fortune too, voted liim the fonrth time con- 
ful, and made Cátalas Lutatiu’s his colleagué, a nina 
very much eíleemed by the nobility, and not unac- 
ceptable to the commons.

Marius, having notice of tlie onemy’s approach^. 
with’ all expedirían paíTed the Alps ; and, piiching 
his camp by the river Rhone, he to.ok cafe fírít ío 
iurnifh ’íiim íelf wítb plcnti^ul íupylics o f vífuials* leít



at any time he íhould be forced to fight at a difadvan- 
tage for want of neceflaríes. But, as the carriage of 
proviíions by fea was long, hazardous, and expenfive, 
he found a means of rendering it more eafy and ex- 
peditious. The mouth o f the Rhone was at that time 
choaked up with mud and fand left there by the eb- 
bing tides, fo that íhips could not pafs in without 
much diñiculty and hazard. Hither therefore bring- 
ing his army, then at leífure, he caufed a deep and 
wide trench to be dug, capable o f receiving íhips of 
confiderable burden; into this he turned a great part 
o f the river, and drew it to a convenient place on the 
coaft, where the opening to the fea was fmooth and 
fecure. This trench retains his ñame to this day.

The enemy dividing themfelves into two bodies# 
the Cimbri were appointed to march the upper way, 
through Noricum, and forcé the paffes there, which 
were guarded by Catulus, whilíl the Teutones and 
Ambrones marched againft ‘Marius along the fea- 
coaíl through Liguria. The Cimbri took up more 
time in their preparations, and delayed their march j 
but the Teutones and Ambrones were more expedí* 
tious, and having, with long marches, pafTed the Alpsv 
and traverfed the whole country of Liguria, they 
foon carne up with Marius, and prefented to his vievr 
an incredible number of enemies, terrible in their 
afpeít, whofe ordinary voice ana warlike íhouts dif- 
fered from thofe of alí other men. H aving encamp- 
ed on the plain, where they fpreád themfelves over 
a vafl extent of ground, tliey challenged the conful 
to battle. Marius, nothing moved with their boaRs, 
and menaces, reftrained his foldiers within the 
trenches, and fharply repreliended thofe that were too 
forward and eager to engage, calling them, “  traitors 
(í to tíicir country,”  and telling them, “ that they 
“  were not come tínther in purfuit o f triumphs and 
u trophies, but their bufinefs now was to diffipate 
u the dreadíul ílorm that was ready to buril o ver 
“  them, and to fave Italy from deílru<5i:ion.,, This 
he repte fented in prívate to his cliief officers and mea 
of thê  firft rank. A s tQ the comraon foldiers, he 
placed them by turas upori the bulwarks to furvey
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the enemy, that thcy might be accuffomed to bear 
their frightfal íhape and voice, and might be ac- 
quaintcd with their arms, and their way of ufing 
them; fo that in a little time what aCfirft appeared 
terrible to their apprehenfions, by often viewing be- 
came fam iliar; for he juftly thought, that noveity 
ímpofes very much upon the imagina tion, and adds 
ñditious circumflances df terror to formidable objefts, 
and that familiarity, on the contrary, leífens our fear 
of thofe things which are really moff dreadfuh Ac- 
cordingly, the fears o f the foldiers were diminifliing 
every day by thus continually furyeying their ene- 
mies, and their indignatioñ wa3 roufed, and their 
courage inflamed, when they heard the threats and 
iníupportable infolence of the barbarians, whp not 
cnly pluñdered and depopulated all the country 
round, but alfo in a moíl impudent and contemptu- 
ous manner threatened to florín their trenches.

This püt thé foldiers out of all patience; they 
complained lóudly o f it» and theír complaints carne 
to Marius’s own ears. ”  What effemmacy,J, faid 
tliey, “  has Marius difcovered in us, that he ihould 
“  thus keep us locked up like fo many women, and 
u liinder us from encountering our enemies ? Come 
u on, let us íhow ourfelves men, and afk hím if he 
u expe&s any others that muíl fíght in defence of 

Italy ? Shall he al way s employ Us in fervile offices,
“  when he would dratv trenches, cleanfe places of 
u mud and dirt, and tura the courfe o f rivers ? In 
u fuch works as thefe, it feems, he will exercife us, 

then retum horUe, and boaft to the pccplé of thefe 
great éxploits in his confulihips. Or does the de- 

“  feat of Carbo and Cíepio, who were vanquilhed by 
u the enemy, affright him ? Surely they were mucli 
“  inferior to Marius boih in glory and ralear, and 
“  commanded a much weaker army ; at the woríl it 
** is better to be in áítron, thougli we fuífer for it 
“  like themr, than to fit idle fpeíflators of the deftruc- 
“  tion of our allies.”  Marius, nót a little ple2tfed to 
Lear this, gently appeafed them, by affiiring them 
that he did not diftruft their valour, but that he was 
fo follcw the direftions of an Oracle, which pointed

cut



out to him the time and place wlifch wére to fécilre 
to him the viftory. For he conftantly cárried up 
and dówn with Hím a Syrián vvóman caíled Martha 
who paffed for a prophetefs. He eáüféd her to be 
borne iñ a litter, paid hér állimágináble refpeét, and 
never facrificed to the gdds but by hér direétión» 
Bhe had formerly addreífed herfélf to the Tenate, of- 
Tering ■ to ¿ommünicate her predi&ions to tliem, but 
they refufed to hear liér. Upon tKis Ihe bétdok her- 

Telf to the wonien, whorñ íhe eafily Wroüght into a 
'bclief of her greát íkíll aríd in fi ght irito füturity. It 
'happened one day as íhe was üttlhg at tile feet of 
Murius’s wife in the amphitheatre, whén there was a 
combat between two gladiators, fhe Iuckily foretold 
to her wKich of the two fhouíd cónqüer. ManUs’s 
wife immediately fent her to her huíband, who was 
at that time at the head of the arm y; and VeJ receiv- 
ed her váth the utmoíl veneración. After tliis íhe 
was every day cárried up aiid dowxi the camp in her 
litter; and when fhe went to íkcrifice, íhe wore a 
purple robe lined and buttoned up, and had in her 
hand a fpéar trimméd with ribbands and garlands. 
This managfemént rende red it doubtful to many whe- 
ther Marius reaíiy gaye any credit to her himfelf, or 
tmly acled a part, and íhowed her pubücly to impoífc 
upon the ibldiers.

But what AlexanJer Mindus relates about the vul* 
tures, really.deférves admiration. H e fays, that al- 
ways before Marius’s viétories théfe appeared two of 
ihem, and accompanied the ármy. They were knowfl 
1>y their brazen collars; for the foldiers, when they 
took them, put them about their necks, and then let 
them go, fo that they in a manner knew and íaluted 
the foldiers; and wh ene Ver thefe appeared in their 
march, they very much rcjoiced^ as at an órnen ol 
good fuccefs in that expedition. About this time 
there liappened many figns and prodigies, moíl of 
them oí the ordinary kind; but it was reported, that 
at Ameria and Tudurtuiü, two cities in Italy, there 

^werefeen, one níght in the íky, flaming darts and 
ihíelds, now waving about, and thenclafhuig againft 
•ne another, in imitaüon o f thofe yodures and mo-
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tlons which foldiers ufe in fíghting; and that at 
length, one party retreating and the other puríuing, 
they all difappeared in the wefh Much about the 
fame time arrived from Peflkms, Batibaces, the chief 
príeíl of Cybele, who affirmed that the goddeís had 
declared to him, “  that the Romans íhould obtain 
« the viítory, and all the glorious advantages arifing 
« from it.”  The fenate giving credit to this report, 
decreed a temple to be built to the goddefs on a o  
count of the viétory. But when Batibaces was go- 
ing to communicate the fame thing to the people, 
Aulus Pompeius a tribune prevented him, calling him 
impoflor, and ignominioufly pulling him out o f the 
roftrum : but this very a&ion gave more credit to the 
predidtion; for Aulus had fcarce diflolved the aíTem* 
bly, and returned heme, when a yiolent fever feized 
him, of which he died vvithin a week after. This 
was univerfally known.

Whilft Marius lay quiet, witliout attempting any 
thing upon the Barbarians, they ventured to attack 
his cam p; from whence being encountered with 
íhowers o f darts, and lofmg feyeral of their men, 
they determmed to march forward, hoping to país 
the Alps without oppofttion; wherefore packing up 
their baggage, tliey marched by the camp of the 
Romans, to wliom the greatnefs of their numbers 
appeared in a greater light than it had done befóte, 
from the time they took up in their march; for it is 
faid, that though they moved on witliout intermii- 
fion, they were fix aays in pafíing by Marius’s camp* 
They carne fo near the Romans, that fome of them 
as they marched along called out, and in an infult- 
ing manner aíked them, “  if  they had any meffages

to their wives, for they íhould be íhortly with 
u them V9

A s foon as the Barbarians had all paííed by, and 
were in full march* Marius decamped, following 
them leiíurely, conftantly haltíng when they did, at 
fome fmall diftance behind them, and chufmg always 
convenient places for his camp, which he ftrongly 
fortified, that he might país the nights in nifety. 
Thus they marched till they carne to Aqux-Sextia:,

VoL. III. h  whencc
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whence the Alps were but little diftant; and then Mau 
rius put himfelf in readinefs for the encounter.

H e  chofe a place for his camp o f confiderable 
ílrength, but where there was fcarcity o f water; de- 
figning, as was reported, by this means to fiiarpen 
the courage o f his foldiers. For when feveral of 
them feemed diftatisfied at his chufing that ground, 
where they were in  danger of periíhing for want of 
w ater; he pointing with his hand to a river which 
lun near the enemy’s camp, faid to them, There you 
may have *watcr> hut you mujt purchafe it at the expence 
ofyour hlood* And *why then, replied they, do you mi 
kad us thither, nuhtlft ive have any hlood left in our 
veins ? To which he anfwered them m a fofter tone, 
/  ivill leadyou thitheiy hut firjl let us fortjfy our eamp. 
Though this did not liinder the foldiers from mux- 
muring, yet they al) oheyed. But the feryants be- 
Ionging to the army being in great want of water, 
both for them fel ves and their catüe, ran in great 
crouds towards tíre river, fome with hatchets, fome 
with axes, others with fwords and javelins, and all 
with pitchers in their hands, being refolved to have 
water, though they were obliged to fight for it. 
Thefe were at firft enconntered only by a fmall party 
o f  the enemy; for it was then about dinner-time, 
when fome baving batired were fitting at table, and 
others were ftill bathing ; tile country in thofe parts 
abounding with hot fprings. This gave the Romans 
an opportimity of furprifing a great many of them, 
v lio  being ¡much taken with the delightfulnefs of 
thofe baths, thought of nothing but regaling them- 
felves, and iudulging their appetites. But the excla- 
mations of thofe who were firft attacked having 
given the alarm, and drawn others who were neareit 
them to their affiftance, Marius could no longer re- 
ftrain the impatience of the foldiers, who were in 
pain for their fervants. Befides, the Ambrones who 
were above thirty thoufand in number, and who were 
tlie beft of the enemies troops, and who had aiready 
defe a ted Manlius and Caepio, were drawn out, and 
ftood to their arms. A s  to thefe, though their bo
gues were overcharged with eating, yet their minds

wete
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^ere rendered darlng and chearful by the wine they 
had drank ; ío that they advanced, not in a wild and 
diforderly manner, or rending the air with a confu- 
fcd noiíe, and matricúlate yellings, but flriking ou 
the ir armour by regular ínter vals, and rnoving all to- 
gether as to a tune or meafure, continually repeating 
their own ñame, Amhroñes / Ambrones / either the 
better to encourage one another, or to ílríke the 
greater terror into their enemies. O f al1 the Itali
ana in Marius’s army, tire Ligurians were the firíl 
that charged; and when they underftood that the 
enemies fhouted the word Ambroneŝ  they alio echoed 
back the fame word, which was their own ancient 
ñame. This acclamation beíng thus retumed from 
one army to the other before they jomed, and the 
officers on either fide encouraging them, they flrove 
with all poffible vehemence to exceed eath other in 
the loudnefs o f their íhouts ; and this was a great 
incentive to their courage.

The Ambrones having the rrver topáis, this broke 
their order; fo that before they could form again en 
the other fide, the Ligurians atraeked the van, and 
began the charge. A t  the fame time the Romana 
haftened up to lupport the Ligurians; and pon ring 
dovn upon the enemy from the higher ground, they 
prefTed them fo hard, that they were ibón put into 
diforder. A  great number of them were ilain upon 
tlie bank of the river, where they feil foul upon one 
another, and the river itfelf was fillcd with the blood 
and dead bodies of the Barbarians. Thofe who were 
got fafe over not daring to make head, the Romana 
ilew them as they fled to their camp and carriages * : 
where the women meeting them with lwords and 
ares, and making an hideous outcry, fell upon thofe 
that fled as well as thofe that purfued, the former as 
traitors, the others as enemies, and mixing themíelves-

* The Ambrones had paíléd the river when they were defeat- 
ed by the Romans ; fo that they had no camp on that fide. Wc 
muíl therefore underftand by this paflage the camp of the Teu
tones ; for that they were encamped on the fame fide of the river 
with the RomanSj íeems probable from the account Plutarch 
¿«es of the engagement with them two days after.
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with the foldiers, with their bare arms  ̂ they puüed 
away the fhields o f the Romans, and laid hold oa 
their fwords, enduring the woundlng and ílaíhing of 
their bodies to the very laft, with undaunted refolu* 
tion. Thus the battle is faid to have happened upon 
the banks of that river^ rather by accident than by 
any deíign of the general.

The Romans, after having thu3 put to the fword 
the greateíl part of the Ambrones, retíred as itbegan 
to grow darle \ but the camp did not refound with 
fongs of viclory, as was ufual on fuch. occaficns; 
there were no rejoicíngs, no mutual entertaínments 
in their tents. Sleep ítfelf, that moíl welcome re* 
freíhment after the toils o f a fuccefsful battle, was 
that night a ílranger to the Romans, who paífed their 
time in the greateíl trouble and perplexity. Their 
camp was unfortified; and. there ítíll remained many 
rnyiiads of the Bafbarians yet uncon quered. Thofe 
of the Ambrones who had efeaped froín the late de* 
feat being mingled with them, filled the air with hi- 
deous outeries, not like the fighs and groans of men, 
but like the howlings and bellowings o f wild beafts, 
attended with threats and lamentations, which pro- 
ceeding from fuch an innumerable hoft, refounded 
through the neighbouring mountains, and the hol- 
low banks o f  the adjacent river. Whi'le this horrid 
din echoed through the whole piran, the hearts of 
the Romans were feized with terror, and Marius 
himfelf was ftruck with amazement at the.apprehen- 
fions of a tumultuóos night-engagement. However, 
the Barbarians made no motions eíther that night or 
the day íollowing, but fpent that time in confulting 
how to difpofe and draw themfelves up to the boíl 
advantage.

In the mean time Marius, well knowfng that there 
hung o ver the enemy’s camp fome cliífs, and hollows 
cOvered with wcod, detached Claudius Marcellus 
with three thoufand men to lie there in ambufeade, 
and fall on the enemy’s rear wheii the fight was be- 
gun. He ordered the remainder o f his troops to fup 
early, and take their reíl. The néxt morníng, as 
foon as it was day, he drew up before the camp, and

commanded



eommanded the horfe to march into the plain ; which 
the Teutones perceiving, could not contain them- 
felves, ñor ftay tí 11 all the Romans were come down 
into the plain, where they might encounter them up- 
on equal terms ; but armíñg thémíelves m hafte, and 
in great anger, they inconñderafely ran and attacked 
them upon that rifing ground. Marius diípatched 
his officers with proper orders to all parts, command^ 
ing his men to ftand ílill and wait for the enemv, 
and, as ibón as they were advanced within reaeh, to1 
throw their darts, and theji, joining the ir fhiclds, to  
attack them with fword in hand ; for lie knew that 
the fteepnefs o f the ground would render the enemy*s 
footing uníleady, and abate the forcé of theír blows: 
ñor could their íhields be jomed clofe together, where 
the decli-vity o f the place would be contimially for- 
cing their bódies upon an nnequal poife.

Thís counfel he eave them, and was hímíelf oh- 
ferved to be the nrit that followed f t ; for he was in* 
ferior to none in the agility of hís body, and far ex
ceded them all in refolntion. Wherefore the Rc- 
mans vigorouíly oppofed them, and ftopping them 
fhort as they were afcending the hill, prefled Lard 
upon them, and forced them back into the plain, 
where' the foremoíl battalions began to rally and 
fovm agaih, but the rear was in the utmoft confuficn. 
For Marcellus was upon the waích, and as foon as 
he was aífured from the no i fe and clamour which 
reached the hills where he 1 ay concea]ed, that the 
fight was begun, he marcKed forward with his troops, 
and falling impetuoufly and with loud fhoüts upon 
the enemy in the rear, he killed man y o f them. Thw 
Romans preffed them wilh fuch vigour tHat they 
puiKed them upon thofe that were in the frent, ío 
that the whole army was Ibón put into diforder; and 
the Barbarians- being afTaulted both in front and rear, 
and unable to make head againíl both attacks at once,1 
were broken, and put to ñight.

The Romans purfuing them *, flew and tbok prl-
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* This vi¿loiy was nbtáined in Maiiüs’s fourth confulíhip, fhe 
íécond year of the lógth Olyrnphd, and a hundred years before 
the birtlr of our Saviour.
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foners above a hundred thoufand, and poffefl™ 
themfelves o f their tents, baggage, and carriagef, 
voted as many of them as were not plundered as a 
prefent to Mariüs. This indeed was a magnifican 
recompense; büt it was thought to be far íhon of 
the important fervíce he had done his country in that 
ímminent danger. But fome authors give a different 
account of the difpofition o f the fpoils, and number 
of the flain. It is faid that after this battle the Maf- 
filians made mclofures for their vineyards with the 
bones of thofe who fell.in it, and that the foil being 
enriched by the moifture o f the putrefied bodies,. 
(which was foaked in with the rain o f the following 
wínter,) yielded the next feafon a prodigious crppj, 
which juftiíies Archilochus whenhe fpeaks of “  fields 
** being fattened with blood.”  It is a common ob- 
fervation, that extraordinary raihs ufually fall after 
great battles ; whether it  be, that fome deity waíhes 
and cleanfes the polluted earth with fhowers from 
above, or that blood and corruption emitting a moiíl 
and grofs vapour thicken the air, which by reafon 
of its teñuity ís fubjeíl to great altcrations even from 
the fmalleft caufes.

After the battle, Marius chofe ont from amongft 
the barbarían fpoils and arms, fuch as weremoft rich 
and moíl entire, and would make the greateft íhow 
in his triumph ; the reíl he beaped upon a large pile,, 
and offered them as a fplendid facrifice to the gods. 
The army ftood round about the pile crowned with 
laurel; and himfelf arrayed in his purple robe, and 
girt after the faíhion of the Romans, taking a ligkt- 
fd  torch, and with both hands lifting it up towards 
heaven, was going to put it to the pile, when fome 
of his friends were efpied coming in atl hafte towards 
him on horfeback; whereupon every one remained 
in great filence and expe&ation: when they carne 
near, they alighted, faluted Marius, told him the 
news of his fifth confulíhip, and delivered him letters 
to the fame purpofe. This added no fmall joy to the 
folemnity, which the army exprefled by martial 
íhouts and acclamations $ and whilft the officers were

placing
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píacing new crowns on the head of. Marius, lie fet 
tire to the pile, and finiíhed his facriíice..

But whatever Ít be which permits us not the en- 
joyment of profperity puré and fmcere, butílill diver- 
filies human life with a mixture of good and bad, 
whether it be fortune, or fome malevolent and aven- 
ging deíty, or the unalterable nature of things, with- 
in a few days- after this joyful folemnity, Marius re- 
ceíved news o f an event,. which raiíed a cloud in the: 
niidft of this calm and ferenitv, and threatened Rome 
with another. dreadfu! tempeíl. For Catulus who 
had been fent to oppofe the Cimbri in their march, 
and defend tlie pafles on.tlie tops of the Alps, think- 
ing it ímpoffible to do ít without rnaking fo man y 
detaehments as would neceflarily weaken his forces,. 
marched back into Italy, and poded his army behind 
the river Atheíis ; where blocking up the fords with* 
ítrong fortifications on both lides, he made a bridge 
over it, that fo he míght be in a condition to fuccour 
the garrifons on the other fide, if the enemy, having 
forced the narrow paffages of the mountains, íliould. 
attempt to ftorm. them. The Barbaríans carne on. 
with fuch ¡nfolence and contempt o f their eneznics,, 
that to lhow their ftrength and courage, rather than 
outof any neceffity, they expofed themfelves quite na— 
ked to íhowers o f fnow, climbed up to the tops of the 
mountains through heaps of ice and fnow, and frGm: 
thence, placing their broad lhields under their bodies,* 
they ílid from the precipices along the vaft Üippery; 
defcentsv

When they had pitched their camp at a little dif— 
ranee from the river, and furveyed the paífage, they 
determined to fill it up, and like the giants of oíd, 
tare. up the neighbouring bilis; they brought trecs 
.pulled up by the roots, and heaps of earth and mafly 
irocks to the river, therewith damming up ,its courfe ; 
and with bulky and heavy materials which rolling 
down the ftream daíhed againíl the bridge, they for
ced away the timbers vrhiclx fupported it. Upon this 
the greateíl part o f the Román foldiers, being very 
much afFrighted, left their camp and fied. Here 
Catulus íhowed himfelf a truly excellent commander;
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in preferring the glory o f his country to his own 
vate honour and reputation. For when he í'ound he 
could nüt prevail with his foldiers to ftand to their 
colours, but faw in how cowardly a manner they all 
deferted them, he commanded his own ílandard to 
be taken up, and running to the foremoft of thofe 
that fled, led them forward, cliufing rather that the 
difgrace íhould fall apon himfelf than his country, 
and that they íhould not feem to fly, but follow their 
leader. The Barbarians aíTaulted and took the for- 
trefs on the other íide o f the A th efís; where admi- 
ring the eourage of the few Romans who were left 
there, and had fought bravely in defence of their 
country, they diirniíTed them on certaln conditionsr 
fwearing them npon their brazen btill * , which was 
afterwards taken in the battle, and, as they fay, car- 
ried to Catulus’s houfe, as the chief trophy of the 
vi&ory.

Thus falling upon the country deftitute o f defence, 
they laid all wafte ; whereupon Marius wlas prefenN 
ly fent for to the city’í When he arrived títere, evev 
ry one fuppcfed he would triumph* and the fenate 
too unaninioufly voted it, but he himfelf refufed ity 
whether it was, that he was unwiliing to dfcprive his 
officers and foldiers of their fhare in the honour, or 
that to encourage the people in thís jun&ure, he 
chofe to intruft the glory of his fomier exploits with 
the fortune of the city, deferring his trrumph now 
that he might enjoy ir  afterwards with the greater 
fplendour. Having made an harangue to the pee* 
pie íilitable to the occafion, he haílened to Catulus, 
whofe drooping fpirits he very much ratfed. He then 
fent for his army out of Gaul, and as foon as it had̂  
joined him he paíled the Po, with a delign to keep 
the Barbarians out o f that part o f ítaly which lies to 
the fouth of that river. But they pretertding' they 
were in expefration of the Teutones, and wondering 
they were fo long in coming, deferred the battle ;• 
either being really ignorant o f their defeat, er at

* I have no where met with any account of this brazen bul! 
afed by the Ciinbri ¡n the adminiftration of an oath; tbcugb̂  
Pinta;ch fp<uk¿ of it heve as a tfunz coromon. and well known*

teafl
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■ Jeaft being willing to feem f o ; for they very feverely 
puniíhed thofe that brought them that news, and 
fent to Marius, to require fome part of the country 
for them and their brethren, and cities fit for them. 
to inhabit. When Marius inquired of the ambaíla- 
dors who their brethren were, and they anfwered*. 
that they were the Teutones, the whole aílembly fell 
a-laughing, and Marius fcoflingly rephed, “  Do not 
« trouble yóurfelves for your brethren, for ‘we hava 
« already provided lands for them, whieh they íhall 
“ poíl’efs for ever/5 The ambaíTadors perceiving the 
irony, railed at him, and threatened that the Cimbri 
would foon make him fmart for it, and the Teutones, 
too when they carne. ** A n d  they are not far off/* 
replied Marius, w ít will be yery unkind of you to go 
“  awáy before you bave faluted and embraced your 
tl brethren.”  A t  the fame time he commanded the 
kings of the Teutones to be brought in loaden wíth 
irons; fox; they had been taken by the Sequani, as 
they were endeaYouring to efcape over the Alps.

As foon as the,ambaíTadors were rcturned, and had 
made their report to the Cimbri, they marched im- 
mediately againft Marius, who la y ftill, and remain- 
ed within his trenches» It is íaid that en this occa- 
fion he contri#erf a new íaflnon fór their javelíns ; for 
till then they ufed to falten üic íhafi; to the iron with 
two iron pi-ns ; but Marius now letting one of them re- 
main as it was, pulled cut the. otlier, and put a weak 
wooden peg in its place, contriving it fo, that, when. 
it was ítuck in the enemy’s íhield, it íhould not ftand 
right out, but,, the weoden peg breaking, íhould turn. 
round the iron p in ; fo that, while the point ftuck 
faft in the íhield, ’tlie other end íhould liang down. 
Boíorik,kihg o f the Cimbri, carne with a íinall party 
of horfe to the Román camp, and challenged Marius 
to appoint the time and place where they might meet, 
and* determine to whom the  ̂country Ihould belong, 
Marius anfwered, “  That the Romans never confult- 
u ed their enemies w hen to figh t; how^ever he wouht 
u gratify the Cimbri fo far/5 Accordingly theŷ  
pitched upon the third day after; and,the place ap- 
pointed was the plainnear Vercellx, which was botk

convenient
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conveníent for the Román Tiorfe, and affordecf room 
for the enemy to dilplay their numbers.

They hoth obferved the time appointed, and drew 
out their torces. Catulus had under his command 
twenty thoufand three hundred men, and Marius 
thirty-two thoufand, who were placed in the two 
wings, leaving Catulus in the centre. Sylla *, whn 
was prefent at the fíght, gives thi$ account, and fays, 
that Marius drew up his army in this order out oí 
jnalice to Catulus ; for it being ufual, when the front 
o í an army is o f great extent, for the wings to ad* 
vanee before the main body, Marius hoped to falt 
upon the enemy and rout them with his part of the 
army, and thereby íecure to himfelf and to his foldiers 
the honour of the vidlory, before Catulus could have 
time to come up to the charge with thofe under his 
command. Catulus himfelf alledged this m-vindica* 
tion of his honour, and complamed londly of Marius 
for his artful and ungenerous behaviour. The in. 
fantry of the Cirnbrl marched quietly out of their 
trenches, having their ílaitlcs equal to tlieir front; in- 
fomuch that their fo&ft of battle was íquare, every fide 
taking up thiríy furlongs-. Their horífe were fifteen 
thoufand in number, and made a  very fplendid ap* 
poarance. They wore faelmets formeá like the jaws 
and muzzles of all ibrts o f wüd beaíts orr tilde were 
fixed plumes íhaped like wings o f a prodigious lieíght, 
which made tíiem feern ftilT larger than they were.. 
Their breall-plates were of iron, and their íhields were 
bright and glittering* For their offenkve arms, everj 
one had two eaged darts, and when they carne hand to 
hand, they ufed great and heavy fwords. In this en- 
gagement they díd not fall direftly upon the front of 
the Romans, but, wheeling to the right, they endea* 
voured to ínclofe them by liltle and little, and get the 
enemy between them and their infantry, who were 
placed in the left. The Román commanders focn 
perceived the defiga, but could not contain the fol-

* Sylla wrote leveral booksor coromentarles of his own a&ions; 
£or we find citations out of the twenty-firft. The work was ini- 
perfeít, for he died before he had ñniíhed it. Piutarch nwkts 
mciuion of it in the Ufe of Sylk^ and in that of Lncullus.

diers;
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Siers; for one of them happening to cry out, that the 
enemy fled, they all haílened to purfue them; whiie 
the Barbarían foot carne on moving like a vaft ocean. 
Here Maríus, having waílied his hands, lifted them 
up towards heaven, and vowed an hecatomb to the 
gods; and Catulus too ín the fame pofture folemnly 
promifed to confecrate a temple to the fortune of 
that day *. They fay that Maríus no foonerfaw the 
vi&izn which they íhowed to him, as he was facrifí- 
cing, but he cried out with a loud voice, “  The vtc- 
“  tory is mine.”

Howtver, when the battle was joined, an accident 
happened, which, as Sylla writes, feemed an inftance 
of the divine vengeance upon Maríus; for a greatduft 
being raifed, which (as it might very probably hap- 
pen) almoft covered both the armies, he, moving with 
his troops firfl: to the charge, had the misfortune to 
jnifs the enemy in that general obfcurity, and having 
paíTed by the Ir army, wandered up and down in the 
plaín without knowing where he was. In the mean 
time it was the good fortune of Catulus that the ene
my f'ell upon him, fo that he only and the übldiers 
under his command, among whom was Sylla, bore 
the chief brunt of the battle. The heat o f  the wca- 
ther, and the íun which fhined full upon the Címbri, 
pro ved of great advantage to the Romans: For the 
Cimbrí, who were capable o f «e.nduríng the fcvereíl 
coid, having been bred in frozen climates, and fhady 
countries, were not able to fupport the ex cedí ve heat; 
tlieir bodíes ran down with fweat, they panted for 
want of breaih, and were oblíged to hold their iliields 
vip before their faces, to fcreen them from the íun ; 
for this battle was fought not long after the fummer- 
folílice, or, as the Romans reckon, about the third 
of the calends of A uguíl, then callcd Sextilh. A t  the 
fame tíme tlie duft proved as ferviceable to the Ro
mans as the fun, giving no íinall addition to their 
courage, as it hid the enemy, fo that they could not 
afar off difcover their number; but, every one ad
van ring to encounjer thofe that were neareft, they

* This temple was aecordingly ttedkatcd to,Fortune under tliU 
$tle, Fi/rtun# huju$ djd.

were



were come to clofe engagement before the fight of f* 
vaíl a multitude had ílruck terror into them.

The Romans were fo much ufed to labour, and f0 
well exercifed, that, m all the heat and toil of the 
cncounter, not one of them was obferved either to 
fweat, or to be out o f breath; and this, they íay, was 
recordad by Catulus * himfelf in commendation of his 
foldiers. T he greateft part and the moíl valiant of 
the enemy were cut in p e c e s; for thofe, who fought 
in the front, were faft tied tó one another with long 
cords, put through their belts, to hinder them from 
breaking their ranks, or falling into diforder. The 
Romans purfued thofe that fíed into their camp, 
where they faw a molí horrid tragedy; the women, 
ílanding in mouming by their carríages, flew all that 
fled ; fome their huíbands, forne their brethren, others 
their fathers; and flrangling their little children with 
their own hands, they threw them under the wheels, 
and horfes feet, and laíl o f all killcd themfelves. They 
tell us of one that was hanging oñ the very top of a 
waggon, with her children tied at her heels. The 
men, for want of trees, tied themfelves by the neck, 
fome to the horas of the oxen, others' to their legs, 
that fo pricking tliem on, by the ftarting and fpring- 
ing of £he beafts they might be torn and trodden to 
pieces. Yet, though they thus maífacred themíelves, 
above 60,000 were taken prifoners, and thofe that 
were flain were faid to be twice as many.

The ordinary plunder Marius’s foldiers forcibly 
took aw ay, but the other fpoils, as enfigns, trumpets, 
and the íike, they fay, were brought to Catulus’s 
camp, which he ufed as an argument that the viétory 
was obtained by himfelf and his army. Hereupon a 
hot difpute aroíe betwixt his troops and thofe of Ma- 
riu s; and the ambaffilors from Parma, who happen- 
ed to be then prefent, were chofen arbitrators of the

* Catulus wrote a hiftoty of his confuíate, and of all his own 
attions. Cicero commends it in his Brutus, where he fays that he 
imítated Xenoplion's ft y le, and dedkated it to a particular friei d, 
the poet Furius. To our great misfortune this book is loíh Ca
tulus was likewiíe a very elegant poet, and two of his epigrams, 
which Itill remain, íhow the agreeable turn of his wit, and at the 
iame time the jdepraviiy of his manners.

fj2 T he L I F E  oí
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ermtroverfy. Catulus’s foldíers themúito tlie fid d  
of battle, lhowed them thedead, and manifeftly prov* 
ed that they wére flain by their javelins, which were 
known by the infcnptions, having Catulus’s ñame cut 
tu che wood. Neverthéleís the whole gíóry of the 
atfion was afcríbed to Marías, by reafon of hís for
me r vi&ory, and hís prefent aUthoríty. The papú lace 
more efpecially ftyled him the ihird founder o f their 
i¡ty> ás havirig diverted a danger no lefs threatening 
than that which Rome had formerly experienced 
fróm the Gauls. Every one rejotced at home with 
his wife ^nd children, fácriñced to the gods and to 
Marius, and would have gíven him aloné the honour 
of both the triumphs. This he would not confent to, 
but triumphed togetheV with Catulus, beiñg deñroüs 
to ihow his moderación even in the height of good 
fortuné; befides, he was not a little afraid ot the 
foldíers in Catulus*s army, íeít, if he íhould wholly 
bereave their general of the honour, théy íhould en
de a vour to hinder him of his triumph.

Thus did he pafs through hís fifth confulíhip, and 
courted thé fixth with more heat and carneíhiefs, 
than any man before him had ¿ver íhown for the firít; 
he took the people by the hand, and ingratiated him- 
felf with the multitude by fuchférviie condefcenííons, 
as were not only below hís dignity, but even contra- 
ry to his nahiralteinpcr and inclinad011. It is faid of 
him, that his ambition had itiade him exceedingly ti- 
morous in civil affairs, and in the tumultuóus pro- 
ceedings o f popular áíTemblies ; and that the undaunt- 
edprefence o f mind, which he always íhowed in battle 
againft the enemy, forfook him wlien he was to ha- 
rangue the people; for the leaft breathof applauíé or 
diílike fróm them put him into a violen! agitation. 
Howeverj it is reported of him, that having enfran- 
chifed at once nó lefs than ico c  men of the city of 
Camerium, who had behaved themfelves well in the 
wars, when this was reprefented to him as a thing 
contrary to law, he réplied, ** that the láw fpake too 
** foftl y :to be heard amidít the noife of arms.y’ Ho w- 
.eveiy he him felf appeared to be more conccmed and 
aftoniíhed at that noiie whúh Was made by the ai-
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fembli.es. The need they had o f him ín tíme of w*f 
procured him always the higheft military rank; but 
ín civil affairs, when he defpaired o f getting the firft 
place, he fcrupled ,nót to ufe.the loweft arts to ingra- 
líate himfelf with the .multímde; for, provided he 
were great, he was little folicitous to be good.

By this behaviour he fet all the nobility againíi 
him/; but he -dreade'd none o f them fo much as Me- 
tellus, who had been fo :ungptefuHy ufed by him, 
and who, being .truly virtuous, was natarally an ene- 
m y to thófe who by flattery and cormption practiícd 
Upon the people. This made Marius very defírous 
to. get liim out o f tile w a y ; for which purpofe he con- 
traded a familiar acquaintance with Glaucias and 
Saturninus, a couple o f daring refolute fellows, who 
had all the mdigent andfeditious part o f the people 
dfcmftaptly at their diipofal. B y  the affiílance of thefe 
men he got fe.ye.ral laws enaóted, and planting many 
of his ioldiersup and down in tile aíTemblies, he rai- 
fed a powerful fadion againft Metellus. Rutilius 
in all other refpeds a faithful and authentic hiílorian, 
but indeed pnvately an enemy to Marius, tells us that 
he obtained his fixth confulíhip by diftríbuting vaft 
fums of money among the tribes; that he .bought 
their votes to put by Metellus, and to eled Valeriüs 
Flaccus his inftrument rather than his colleague in 
the confulíhip- The people had never before beílow- 
éd fo many confulfliips on any one man, except on 
Valeriiis Corvinus f  only ; and they lay  too that there 
were forty-five years between his firít and laft conful- 
fh íp ; but Marius after his firíl was carried through

* He means P. Rutilius Rufos, who had beéh Confuí the year 
before the fecond confulíhip of Marius. He wrote his.ewn life» 

dn Latín, and a Román hiítory in Greek. He wa$' a perfon of 
approved virtue and probity. Cicero comtnends hiiíi on ícveral 
occafions. He was diiven into exile fix or fevefi years after this 
fixth confulíhip of Marius* Sylla would have recalled him, but he 
refufed to return.
, f  This Valeriüs Corvinus obtained his firft confulíhip whenj he 

was twenty-three years of age, the four hundred and fixth year oí1 
Rome ; and he was declared for the fixth time coufph .th? feV-, 
feíiñdred an<Nifty-fecoad yeaf.of Rome* , ; ^
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fivc more without intermiflíon by one tide of his goodi 
fortune.

ln the laft confulfhip, he contráded a great deal of 
hatred, by openly abetting Saturnínus in all his ae- 
tlons, particularly in the murder of Nonius, whonr 
Saturninus (lew becaufe he ftood- in compe tition with 
hím for the tribunefhip. After this, when Saturninus 
was declared tribune. o f the people,, he propofed an 
agrarian law, in which there was a’ claufe exprefsly" 
providing, “  that the Tenate íhould come and' fwear 
« in full aífembly to confirm whatever íhould be cn- 
« aded by the people, and not oppofe them in any 
“  thing.”  Maríus pretended to be much oífended at 
this article in the fenate, declaring openly, that he 
** was determined: never to take fuch-an oath, and he 
44 believed every man that was wiíe would be of his 
u opinión; for, if  the law was not bad m itfelf, it 
u would be an afftont to the fenute to compel them 
w to fwear- to a thing, which they ottght rather to 
tf do voluntaríly, antfof choiee.,J This he £üd, not 
that it was agreeable to his own fentimeiits, but that 
he might thercby entangle Metellus in an unayoid» 
able fnare : For, as he reckoned that virtue and.pru-‘ 
dence very much coníiíted in deceit, he madc ver y 
little account o f what he had openly profeíled to 
fenate ; on the other hand, knowtng Metellus to be 
a perfon o f a fíxed refolution, and (as Pindar expref- 
fes it) one that eíleemed truth the fpring o f heroic v/V- 
tue, he hoped that his own refufing to take the oath 
would draw him Into a refufal likewife, which would 
rnfallibly expofe him to the implacable hatred of the 
people. The event anfwered his expe&ation ; for, as 
ibón as Metellus had declared that he would not 
fwear to it, the fenate adjourned. A  few days after, 
Saturnínus fummoned. the fenate to appear in the Fo- 
rum, and take the oath ; and Marius made his ap- 
pearance among tfie reít. A s ibón as he appearcd, 
there was a profound íilence, and the eyes of all were 
fixed upon him ; when he, bidding farewell to thofe 
fine fpeeches he had before made in the fenate, de- 
clured freely, “  that he was not fo ftiff-necked, as to 
a be tied down to any declaration he might have

M z “  mada
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i (  made upon an affair o f fo much weight befare 
u  had thoroughly confi dered it, but was ready to 
«  fwear, and, having fworn, would punchully ©b- 
** ferve the law, when pnce it became a law.” fb e? 
IhÍI words he artfully added to put a plaufible eolonr 
lipón his impudcnce, and immediately took tbe oatli» 
The people were extreraely pleafed at this, and higbly 
applauded him; but the nobility were very much 
aíliamed, and in the ir hearts detefted fuch double- 
dealing. Flowever, théy were oyer-awed,by thepeo*. 
pie, and íworé in their order, till it carne to MeteU 
las. But he, though bis friends iñtreated him to, 
lake the oath, and not to plunge hiihfelf irrecovera-, 
bly into thofe penalties which Satuminus liadprovid* 
ed for them that refuíed, would not íhrink from hh 
refclutipn; he Íliíl maintamed his former charader, 
and being ready to fuffer any thing rather than do a& 
imworthy aftion, he left tlie Fortun, telling them 
that were with him, “  That to do ill was íliameful ;
** .to do well where it miglit be done with fafety vías; 
u  common ; but to do well even in the face of 
** ger was peculiar to a  good man.”

Immeduitely upon his refufal, Saturninus put it to, 
the vote, that the confuís íhould declare Metellus, 
baniíhed, and that none íhould entertain him: ñor 
were therg waníing amcng the dregs o f  the people 
fome whowere ready to kill him. But all of the bet- 
ter fort were concerned for him, and gathered about; 
him to defend Him. But he would by no means fuf" 
ter them to raife a fefition on his account, but left 
the city with this wife refíe<£Hon: 4i Either the face; 
4i of affairs w ilfchahge for, the better, and the peo- 
u  pie repei)t, in wluch cafe I íhall be recalled, and 
4í re florad with honour, or the y wiíl remain in the. 
** prefent poflure, and then it will be beíl to be al> 
gi fent,”  The affe&ion and refpedl which was patd 
to Metellus in his banifhment, and the manner ift 
which he fpent his timeat Rhodes iñ the ftudy of phh 
kofophy, will be more próperly defcribed in his life.

Marius found himfelf fo highly cbliged to Satur- 
ninus for this lafl piece o f fervice, that he was forced, 
to connive at him, and fufíer him. to commit what
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aóts of violence and injuílice he pleafed with impuni- 
ty ; fo that lie ítopped at no outrages, or maífacres; 
and all his aítions tended to tyranny, and a total 
íiibveríion of the government, AH this while Murius- 
a&ed a double p a rt; he was willing to keep fair with 
the nobility, and at the fame time to pierde the peo- 
pie. This put him upon an adion that was dinnge- 
nuous in the higheft degree. One night, when fome o£ 
the ckief of thenobility carne to him, and preíTed him  ̂
to declare againft Saturninus, Saturninus carne to his ■ 
houfe at the fame time, and was let in at abackdoor 
unknown to the fenators. Then, pretending an in̂ - 
difpofition. o f nature, under that pretence he ran 
from one party to the other, and ftaving fometimes 
with tliem, and fometimes with him, he inftigatcd 
and exuíperated both. A t  length, the fenate and 
equeftrian order uniting* together, and teftifying thcír 
refentments, he found himfelf obliged to fend a party 
of foldiers to the Forum to iuppreís the fedition, 
which hfe fecretly favoured, bnt could proteít no 
longeñ Saturninus, and Glaucias* and the red of 
their crew, fled to the capítol, where they were bc- 
íieged, and at length forced to yield for w antof wa
ter, the pipes being cut óffV Wherefore, when they 
could hokl out no longer, they furrendered themfelves 
to Marius, who promifed them fecirnty ¡n the ñame 
of the publica He prá&ifed every art to lave them, 
but to nopurpofe ; fbr they nodooner carne dowm to 
the Forum, but they* were all murdered. Marius, 
being now- equally odious both to the nobility and 
commons, when the time carne for the ele&ion of cen- 
fors, confcrary to the expe&ation of all, declíned iuing 
for that office,- and permitted others his inferiors to 
be elected, being afraid of a repulfe. He indsed pre
tended a  lefs difgraceful caafe, and faid, that he was 
not willing to dhbblige too many-by a. fe veré i ni pee- 
tion into their Uves and^manaers.

There .was now an edicl propofed tó recall Métcl- 
lus from banifhment; this he vigorouíly oppofed botli 
in his dilcouríe and a£Uons ; bnt, ieeing it was to no 
parpo fe, he at length defiíled; and the people very 
eagerly pafibd the decree, But, not being able to en;



dure the fight o f Metellus, he made a voyage to Cap, 
padocia and Galátia, giving it out that he went to per* 
form fonie facrifices whieh he had vowed to Cybele. 
This indeed was hís pretexta but there was ano* 
ther reáfon for this voyage, whích was not knowntf) 
the people. Being by nature unapt for peace, and 
fo r  the management o f civil afiairs, deriving all hb 
grandeur and advancement from war, andforefeeing 
that a ftateof ina&ion would fully all his glóry, and 
diminiíh his authority, he ftudied how to raiie new 
commotions; for he hoped by ftirring up the king$ 
againft the Romans, particularly by exafperating MU 
thridates, who feemed the moft dilpoféd tp qúarrel, 
he himfelf íhould be chofen general in the war, and 
by that means furniíh the city with new matter of 
triumph, and enrich his ownhoufe with the plunder 
pf Pontus, and the fpoils o f its king. Wherefore, 
thougli Mithridates had received and entertained 
liim with all imaginable ciyility and refpeíl, yet he 
was not at all foftened by it, but faid tp him, u EU 
u ther endeavour, O. king, tp be indeed more po* 
4Í tent than the Romans, or elfe quietly fuhmit to 
i( tlieir commands,”  A t  this Mithridates was afto- 
nlftied. * He had indeed often been told qf the liberty 
of the Romans in their fpeech, but that was thediril 
tim ehehadeverheard.it;

When Marius returned to Rome, he built an houfe 
clofe by the Forum, either (as he himfelf gaye out) 
becaufe he was willing tb eaíe his clients o f the treli
bio of gping far, or becaufe he imagined that the re- 
Tnoteneis of his habitation. was the cauíe that ther# 
was not fo great a concourfe o f people’ at his gates as 
at thpfe o f others ; but.in this he was miftaken: tlie 
tru,e reafon was, becaufe being inferior to others in 
ihe art of converfation, and in an engaging addrefs, 

. he, like a mere tool and implement o f  war,was thrown 
afide in time of peace. He was hiño iaftance fo much 
concerned to fee his glory and reputatjon eelipfed.by 
that of others, as w hen  he obferved that Sylla ag- 
grandized himfelf at his expence, increafed his popu- 
larity by the hatred which the nobility bore him, and 
made his diiagreement with him the.firft ftep to his
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prefe rmcnt. Bocchus king o f Numidia, after he liad 
fceen.declared an aliy to the Romans, dedicated in 
the capítol íome figures of vi&ory adorned with tro- 
phies, and placed: near them twenty golden ftatues, 
reprefenting the hiftory o£ Jugurtha* and how he 
was delívered: by htm into the hands of Svlla. Thís 
almoft diftra&ed.Marius w ithrage and ambition, as 
if Sylla had bereby robbed hinr of the glory. of his 
exploits. He therefore refolved to pulí down thefe 
monumcnts by forcé, and; Sylla as ftrenuoufly oopo 
ied him.

When thís fedition was upan the poimt of bréale- 
ing out,. tile rjjar c f  the aliies * intervened* and 
put a ftop to it, Now tlie mofti warlike and beíl. 
peopled coun tries o f all Italy confpired together a- 
gainít Rome, and were within a Httle of l'ubverting 
the empire : their ftrength confifted not only in their 
weapons and the valour of their foldiers, but they 
equalled the Romans in the courage and íkill of their 
eommanders.

Thís war, fo reraarkahle for various turas of for
tune, greatly: inereafed the power and; repntation of 
Sylla,'and in the íame degree letfened that of Marius, 
who in all bis enterprizes againft the enemyfeemed 
flo\vy indolent, and dilatory; whether it  were¿ that 
bis age hadxquenched that heat and vigour he was 
formeríy maRer of, (fer he was no\y above fixty-fivc 
years oíd} ; or that, as he himfelf la id, having fome 
diltemper in bis nenie?, and his body be ing unfit for 
action, he underwent the fatigues, of the war, which 
were in truth. beyónd his ftrength, merely out of 
íhame, and upon a point of honour. However, he 
carne off vi&or in a coníidetable engagement, where- 
in he ílew íix thoufand of the enemy, and never 
gaye them any advnntage over him. May, he futfer* 
ed himfelf: to be fnrrounded by the works of the ene- 
ni y, to be mfnlted, braved, and challenged, with out

* It was likewife oalled tht Mdrfian war, and broke out the 
third year of the Imndred andTeventyrÍGCond Giyrapiad, in the 
hx hundred and* fixty-itecond year of Rotne. The reader may 
find in Floras, /. iii. c, iS . a goed coromect upen thís paílage in 
Plutareh.

being
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Being ¡n the leaíi concerned or provoked at ¡t. ft 
is reponed, that when one Popedius Silo, a man of 
the greateft eminence and authority among the ene- 
mies, fai¿ to him, I f  thou art a great general 
“  Marius, coifce down into the plaín and fight us **• 
he anfwerecl, “  I f  thou art a great general, Pope, 
« dias, forcé me to come down and fight/' Anothe? 
time, when the enemy gave them a good opportunity 
o f atíacking them, and the Romans, through fear¿ 
duríl not charge, fo that both pañíes retreated, h« 
caíled his foldiers together, and faid to them, « It js 
«' a queftion whether I fhould cali our enemies or you 
« the greater cowards,. for neither daré tliey face 
« your backs, ñor yon theirs/5

At length, pretendíng to be incapacitated for fer- 
vice by the infirmity of his body, he laid down his 
command. Afterwards, when the confedérales had 
been worfled in many engagements,. and every one 
faw there was an end of. that war, íe.veral.of the chief 
meu in Rome made intereft to have the. command of 
the army againft Mithridates, when. Snlpitius, tri- 
bune of the people, a bold and. infolent man, con* 
trary to every body’s expe&ation, bringing in Marius, 
declared him proconful, and general in that war; 
Upon this the people, were. divided  ̂ fome were on. 
Marius's fute*, others voted for Sylla,, and jeering- 
ly bade Marius go to his baths at Baiae to cure his 
body, worn out, as himíclf. confeífed, with age and, 
catarrhs. For Marius had indeed, mear Mifenum, a 
villa more effeminately and luxurioufly fumiíhed tiran 
becamea man who had been at.the headof fo many 

' armies,. and .been employed in fo many expeditións*
This houle Cornelia bought for feventy-five thoufand 
denariij and not long after Lucias Lucullus for five 
hundred thoufand two; hundred; to fueh ■ a degree 
did luxury and prodígalaty inereafe at Rome in fo 
fhort a. time., Notwithftanding all this, Marius with 
a youthful pride and ambition, affeéting to fhake off 
his age and weaknefs,. went every day into the Caín* 
pus Martius, where, in the moft robuít exercifes with 
the youth, he íhowed hiinfelf ftill nimble in his ar* 
mour, and expert in riding ; though indeed he v as



,grown left aelive i t i M s oíd age by reafon of his great
corpulency,

Thefe ¿uítings o f  his pleafed fome that went to fee 
his emular ion in thoíe exercifes ; hut tbe better forc 
pítíed the avarice andarnb.ition a fam an , who, though 
he had advanced himfelf from tbe loweft poverty 
and tbe meaneft rank to raíl riches and tbe highed 
honours, yet knew not how tofetbounds ido his good 
fortune, por could be content to enfoy cpiietly the 
glory and wealth be had already acquired, but, as 
¡f be were ftill iir extreme poverty, would at fo gre at 
an age, and after fo man y honours and triumphs, 
go to Cappa docta and tire Euxine fea, to fight Ar- 
chelaus and Neop toleran,v Mitbridates’s generáis^ 
The reafon M ariul aUedgedu)juftification.oftliis ftcp 
was very ridiculotis 1 £br he faid he had a mind him- 
fd f to train up his fon in that waiv

Rome was now upon the,very brink of deftruílion; 
fiie had been in a fickly condition for a long time* 
and Marius had now found out a  fit inftrument for 
ber ruin in tbe perfon o f Sulpitius. Tliis man in all 
ether refpe<5te. admired- and imitated.Saturninus; he 
cnly found fault with his cowardice and backward- 
nefs in his defigns : he therefore, made no fueh delays, 
but got fix himdred horfe about hinr as bis guard, 
whom he named his anti-fenaiors* One day whilft 
the confuís Sylla and Pompeáis. Rufus were holding 
an ajlembjy in  the Forum, Sulpitius carne upon them 
with his aílkflins- The confuís; immediately fled, but 
he feized on Pompey’s fon, and ílew him on the ipot* 
Sylla being hotly puxíued, fled into Marius’s houfe*. 
which not heing fulpeíled by thofe that fought him, 
they r-an by, and fiíarius himfelf, as it is. faid, con- 
veyed llim to the back gate, and difmiffed him, 1o 
that he got fufo to the camp. But Sylla, in his me- 
moirs, de ni es that he fled to the houfe o f Marius, 
and faysilie was carried thither to debate upon fome 
matters^ Avlflch Sulpitius would liave him país againft 
bis w íll; that he. was furrounded with drawn fwords* 
and hurried forcihly to Marius’s houfe; and that at 
laft he was taken from ihenc.e, and carried to the 
Forum, where they forced him tu revolee the order o f

vacation^
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vacation*, which had been appointed by him and 
his colleague.

Sulpitiusjn this manner carrying all before him 
decreed the*command o f the army t© Marius; who* 
making preparatious for His march, fent two tribunes 
to receive the charge o f the army from Sylla. But 
he, inftead of refigning his charge, led his army, 
Gonfifting of thirty thoufand foot, 'and five thoufand 
horfe, dire&ly to lióm e, háving by the way incenfed 
his foldiers, and prepared them to refent the injuries 
that had been done hinu They firft murdered the 
two tribunes who had been fent to demand the army 
of Sylla. Marius, on the other hand, put to death 
feveral of Sylla's friends in Rome, and proclaimed 
líberty to as many flaves as would take arms in 
his behalf* They fay there were but three that ao 
cepted his offer; wherefóre after a weak refrftance, 
as Sylla was entering Rome, he was forced to fave 
himfelf by flight, . f

A s fooa as he. was got o u to f Rome, all thoíe who 
had accompanied him in his flight, feparated and 
difperfed; and night coming on he got to a fmall 
houfe he had near Rome, called Saionium. Henee 
he fent his fon to fome neighbourmg farms of his fa- 
ther-indaw Mutius, to proyide neceflaries, whilft he 
himfelf went to Odia, where a friend of his, called 
Numerius, had prepared him 'a  íh ip ; and, without 
ftaying for his fon, he took with him Granius, his 
wife’s, fon by a tbrmer. hníband, and. weighed an
chor.

A s foon as young Marius was got upon his granch 
futheris eílate, he made all the hafte he cculd to pro- 
vide himfelf with fuch. things as he wanted, and to 
pack them up ; but the day-light overtaking liim, he 
had like to have been. difcovered by the enemy ; fot 
there carne thither a party o f horfe, upon a fuppoíi- 
tion that Marius migbt be lurking thereabouts. Mu- 
rius’s bailifF, who had the good fortune to fpy them 
at a great diílance, immediately hid young Marius

* If that had net been revoked, Sulpitius could not have 
decreed the command, of the ai my  ̂againíl Mithridates to Ma
rius,.

under
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uftder a cart-load o f beans; then putting to his 
team, lie drove up towards them, as if  he was going 
with his cart to Rome. By this ftratagem Marius 
was conveyed to his wife, who fupplied him with 
íbme neceilaries ; and as foon as it grew dark, he 
made to the fea-fide, where finding a íhip bound for 
Africa, and ready to fail, he immediately got aboard, 

In the mean time, Marius the father, with a fa* 
yourable gale, coafted Italy, but was in no fmall ap* 
preheníion of one Geminius, a leading man at Terra* 
ciña, and his enem y; therefore he direíted the lea- 
men to keep clear of that place : they were indeed 
willing to obey him ; but the wind fhifting on a fud- 
den, and blowing hard from fea, they were afraid 
the íliip would not be able to weather the ftorm ; Ma
rius too being indifpofed and fea-llck, they with great 
diíñculty made Circseum. The ftorm now incréailng, 
and their vi&uals faiiing, they went on íhore, and 
wandered up and down they knew not whither, in 
the ufual condition o f perfons in diftrefs, who always 
íhun the prefent evil as the greateft, and place their 
hopes on what is unfeen. The land and fea were both 
equally unfafe for them, to whom it was dangcrous 
to meet with people, and it was no lefs fo to meet 

4 with nono, by reafon o f the extreme want to which 
they were reduced. Towards the evening they met 
with fome cowherds, who had not wherewithal to* 
relieve them.; but knowing Marius, they advifed him 
to depart as foon as poíEhle, for they had feen a lit- 
tle beyond that place a party o f horfe that were in 
fearch of him* This news threw him into the ut- 
moft defpair, efpecially when he faw that thofe who 
attqnded him were ready to die for waiit of fufte- 
nance* ;In this extremity he turned out of the high- 
road, and hid himíelf in a thick wood, where he 
paíled the night very uncomfortably. The next day, 
pinched with hunger, and willing to makc ufe o f the 
little ftrength he had left before it was all exhaufted, 
he travelled by the fea-fide, encouraging his compa
sión s not to defert him before the accompliíhment o f 
his laft hope, for which he referved himíelf, relying 

’*on the creditof fomeold propheciss. f íe  told th em ,’
that

i
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that one day whendie was very yoúng, and whiltt h  
li ved in the colín tr y, aiveagle’s neft with feven young 
ones in it fell into b i s  robe ; that hisfhüher and m<> 
ther being m'tich furprifcd at the accident, confuíted 
fome foothfayers. upon it, who anfwered, that the 
child would become the firft o f men, and that the 
fttes had decreed he íhould feven times be poírcíTed 
of the fupreme powcr and autliority in his country. 
Some are of opinión, that  ̂this lieally happencd tQ 
Marías as we have related i t ; othérs íay, that thofe 
who were then with him, and heard him relate it on 
that occafion» and ofteri repeat it during his exile, 
took ¡t upon íruft, and committed it to writing, 
though it was entirely fabulous ; for an eagle never 
lays more thaa two eggs at a time; wherefore they 
fay, that Mufeus is imita ken when he tells us « that 
“  Ute eagle lays three eggs, fits on two, and hatches 
*« but onc,.,, However fhis may be, it is certain that 
Mari us in his exile, and.in his greateft extremities, 
would ofteu íay, tliat he had ftili a prófpeft of a ié* 
vttuh confulfliip*

When Marius and his company were now about 
twenty furiongs diftant from Minturme, they efpied 
a iroop of horfe making u,p towards them, and they 
happencd alio to íce at the íame time two ihips un* 
der fail; whereupon they ran every one with what 
Ipeed and ilrengih they conld to the fea, and plung- 
xing themíelves into it, fwam towards the ihips. 
Thofe that were with Granius reached one of them, 
and paífed oyer to an oppofite til and called ¿Enana y 
Marius himfelf, whofe bodywas heavy and ünwíeldy, 
was with great pains and difneulty borne above the 
water by two fervants, and put into the other fhip. 
The ibldters were by this time come to  the feadlde, 
and from thence commanded the feamen to put to 
íhore, or elie to throw out Marius, tellíng them they 
rnight then go whlther they would. Marius be- 
lought them with tears not to deliver him u p ; and 
the iailoi's, after fome confultation, in which they 
inclined íirft £0 one fide, then to the other, refolved 
at length to anfwer the foldiers, that “  they would 
4Í not throw -out Marius.1* Upon this they wenfc ofF

1 4+
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jn a grcat rage ; and as fobn as they were gone,. the 
fa¡lors on a iudden changing their refolution, carne 
f0 bitid; and cafting anchor at the mouth of thc ri* 
ver Lirb, where it overfíows and makes a great marft,. 
thev adviíed him to land, and to reíl and refrefh him- 
fclf on íhore, til! the weather became more favour* 
able, which they faid would happen at a certain 
hour, when the wind from the fea would be calmy 
and chat from the maríhes would rife. Marius fol- 
lowed‘ their advice 5 and,when the feamen had fet 
him on íhore, he laid himfelf down in an adjacent 
fiel tí, íufpecUng nothing leís than what was to befal 
him. They, as foon as. they had got into the ihip, 
tveighed anchor -and departed, -thinfci-ng-.it ncither 
honourable to deliver * up> Marius, ñor fafe to proteít 
him.

Eeing thus defertedíhy all, he lay a good while fi- 
lently on the íhore : at length, a little recovering his 
thoughts, he travelled very difconfolately through> 
by-ways, till wading through deep bogs and ditches 
full of water and mud, he carne to the cottage of an 
oíd man who» worked .in the fens ; and falling at his 
feet, he befonght him 6i to affift and preferve a man,
“ who, if he eicaped the prefent danger, would malee 
“ him /eturns beyond his expe&ation.”  The poor 
mán, whether he had formerly known him, or was 
then moved with hís venerable afpe£l, told him,
“ Tliat if he wanted only reft, his cottage would be 
K fufficient; but if  he were flying from any body’s 
<( fearch, he would hide him in a more retired place.0 
Marius defiring him to do fo, he carried him into 
the feas, and hade him hide himfelf in a hollow cave 
by tlie river-fide, where he laid .lipón him a great 
ny reeds, and other things that were light, and that* 
would cover but not opprefs him. But -in a íhore 
time lie ivas difturbed with a noiíe and tiimultfrom- 
the cottage ; for Geminius had fent a number of men; 
from Terracina in pürfuit of h im ; one of whoixv 
coming that way, terrifíed and threatened the oíd- 
man for having entertained and c on e e al e d añ en sin y  
of the Romans. Marius, who heard what they fald,- 
thinking himfelf no longer in fafety tjiere, arofe, and- 

V o l . III, N  ftripping-
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ftripping himfelf, plunged ¡nto the bog where Uie 
water was molí thick and m uddy: but by this meaus 
be diíeovered himfelf to the puriuers, The y inime* 
diately haled hím out naked, and covered with din, 
and \ú tbat condition carried him away to Minan na?, 
and deliv.ered bim into the hands of the mugiítr.r es; 
por there had been a proolamatíon through ail th<>íe 
towns to iriuke public fearcli for Marius, and to kill 
him when he was found $ however, the magiftratcs 
fhought it convenient to confider of it firíl, and íent 
him under a guard to the .houfe of one Fannia.

This woman was fuppofed not to be .very well af- 
feíied to.wards him, on account o f an afFair which 
had happcned long before. She had formevly been 
jnarríed to onc Tinnius, from vvhom being afterwards 
divorced, íhe demanded her portion, which was very 
confiderahle; but her huíband, who had no mind to 
return her fortune, accufed her of adultery ; and the 
caufe was brought before Marius, in his ñxth con- 
fulíhip,* U.pon inqmry it appeared that Fannia had 
been guilty of incontinence before marriage, and 
that it was not unkuown to Tinnius, notwithilanding. 
which he married her, and had cohabited with her 
for a confiderable time. Marius reprimanded them 
both, and ordered the man to return the fortune, 
and hud a fmall fine upon the woman by way of dií- 
grace. -NotwiLhftanding this, Fannia did not now 
behave herfelf líke a woman that had been injured j 
for, inftead of refenting the former provocation, as 
foon as ilic had Marius i 11 her keeping, íhe took care 
of hím according to her ability, and did all Ihe could 
to comfort and encourage him. Marius in return 
highly commended her generofity, and told her he 
did not defpair, for he had met with a very favour- 
able ornen, which was this: When he was brought 
to FaVmia’s houfe, as foon as the gate was open, an 
afs carne running out to drink at a fpring hard by ; 
and looking with a very briík and lively afpeít upon 
Marius, he firíl ílood fiill before him, then brayed 
uloud, and pranced by him. Upon which Marius 
made this cbíervation, u That rite Fates ddigned 

his fafety to be procure^ rather by fea than land,
í1 becanfe
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t* becaufe the afs negle&ed his dry fodder, and tura- 
« cd from it to the water.”  Having told Fanniathis 
f[ory} he commanded the chamber-door to be fhut, 
and went to reft.

Meanwhüe the magiftrates and fenators of Mili
taron confulted together, and determined without 
any farther delay to kill Marius. And when none of 
thsir citizens liad courage enough to do it, a certain 
foldier, a Gaul, or Cimbrian, (for the ftory is told. 
c f  both), undertook it, and with his fword drawn 
went into his chamber. That part o f the room where, 
Marius lay beíng dark, it is faid that his eyes feemed 
to the man to dart cut fiames at him, and a loud 
Toice to íliy, “  Fellow, dareft thou kill Caius Ma- 
“  ríus J”  The ruffian Tmmediately dropt hís fword*. 
and rufhed oUt into the ftreet uttering thefe words 
only, 4Í I cannot kill Caius Marius.”  A t  this they 
wei'C all at firfl aftonifhed, aflerwards they pitied 
Marius» and reverted their fentence, and were even 
angry at themíelves for having made ío unjuft and 
ungrateful a decree againíl one who had preferved 
Italy, and whom it was a crime not to aflifh u Let 
i( him go,”  faid they, íC where he will into baniíh- 
í( ment, let him find his fate lome where elfe; we beg 
“  pardon of the gods for tbrufting Marius diiireíteA 
íf and naked out o f our city.”

When they had thus conferred among themfelves,- 
they crouded into his chamber, removed him from, 
thence, and conduíled him towards the fea-ñde. 
Now, though they all ftrove who íhould be the moíl 
officious, and every ene eagerly aíüfted him, an acci- 
dent happened which retarded them. In the road* 
leading from Mínturnee to the fea-fide, was a grave 
facred to a nymph whom they called Marica *. A ll

% Virgil makes mention of this nymph in the íeventh bcok cf 
tbe TEneid*

—  E i nympha gciiitum Latir ente Marica*
Where Servius íays, BJi auism Marica dea íittoris Mifdurnenjtum,■ 

Jpxtj Lirim jlu ’viam* It is pretended that tl is Marica is the lams 
wúh Circe; and that which ierves to juítiíy this opinión, í$ the 
hw enjoir.ing that nothing íhould be fufícred to go our, which was 
once got within that holygrove; which without doubt wasintend- 
sd as a tok.cn of fympatluíing with Circe in her grkf foi Ulyflcs*, 
«ha had forfaken her.

N z  the.:
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thc inhahiiants thereabouts had a Angular vcneratíon 
for that grove, and took a particular care not to-fuf* 
fer any thing to come back, or be removed out of it, 
that \vas once wíthin it. T o país through it there- 
fnre was, thcy thought, impoflible, and to go round 
abiut WGitld take up too much o í their time, Whilft 
ihcv were in thís perplexityy an oíd man among thcm 
cried out, “  there was nó place fo facred, but they 
fí might país through it for Marius’s prefervatíon.”  
Upon this taking up fome of the baggage whích they 
vrcrc carrving to thc íhip, he firíl entered the grove, 
áil the reft immcdiately with the fame readinefs ac- 
eompanying him. -Upon Marius’s arrival^at the fea- 
t’de, he found a íhip provided for him by pne Belasus, 
and''embarked immcdiately. Some few years after 
this,'he caufcd the whole adventure to be reprefent- 
cd ín a piélure, whicli he hung up in the temple of 
tliis Marica.

The wind happcning to carry him to the iíland of 
ü^narin, he there met with Granius, and his other 
friends, wkh whom he fet iail for Africa. But their 
water failing them in their paflage» they were forced 
lo touÉíh at Erycine In Síciiy* A  Román quaeftor, 
vho was appointed there to guard the coaíl, had like 
to have feizcd on Marius, and aélually killed fixteen 
of his retinue, who Svent aflore to* fetch water. 
Wlicreupon Marius with all expedition looímg from 
thcnce, paíled over to an iíland called Memn%y where 
he firíl hcard the news of his fon’s efeape with Ce- 
thegus, and that they were gene to implore the af- 
fiftance of Hiempfal king of Numidia. Being fome- 
what comfortcd with this news, he ventured to país 
from that iíland to Carthage. Sextihus, a Román, 
was then pnetor in Africa. Marius, who had never 
done him either injury or kindneís, hoped he would 
out of mere pity lcnd him fome Help. But he was 
fcarce got aíliore with a fmall retinue, when an offi- 
cer met him, and íaid, ** Sextilius the pretor forbids 
í( thec, Marius, to fet fcot in A frica ; if  thou doft, 
“  lie íays he muíl pút the decree of the Tenate in ex- 
fí ecution, and treat thee as an enemy to the Ro- 
M mans.í> When Marius heard this,* he wanted

woi'ds
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mrds to exprcfs hís gricf and reíeniiflent, and for & 
„.o0d while he id hís peace, looking flemly upon th^ 
nieífenger,- who aíked him what he ihould i ay, arui 
vvhat anfwer he ihould retum to the pnetor ? Mari 113 
replicd with a deep figh, “  Go tell híms that thou haft* 
*< feen the exiled Marías ílttlng en the ruins of Car- 
a thage:”  by which noble anfwer he well reprefcnU- 
ed the fortunes o f that city, and hís own, as terrible 
examples of thé viciíEtüde of all human aSairs.

In the mean time, Hiempfal kíng of Numidia, be- 
ing undetermined what part to ntfly treated young 
Mari lis and thofe that were with hinrvery honour- 
ably; but whenever they talked of departing, he ftill 
íbund out fome prcterace or other to detain them; 
and it was manifeft he made thefe delays with no 
good defign. Howcver, they owed their fafety to a 
very natural accident.- The young Marías was very 
hanufome: His diílrefs firíi touched one of the kíngJs 
qmcufcines with; pity for him, and thnt pity was the 
forerunner of lo ve- She difeovered her paííion to 
him, but thé youth declined her folieltations; dll at 
hift perceiving that there was no other way of eícap- 
ing, and that there appeared more of generofrty 
than wantonnefs in her careífes, he received the ten- 
ders of her affection* and^by her means eícaped with 
his friends, and carne to his father. After they had 
pmbraeed each other, as they were walking by the 
fea-fide they faw fome fcorpions fighting; this Mari- 
us took for an illom en, whereuppn they immediately 
went on board a littlé fiíher^boat, and made towards 
Cercinaj an iiland not far diftant from the contincnt. 
They liad fe arce put off from íliore,. when they faw 
fume heríe fent after. them by the king, with all fpeed 
making towards that very place from which they were 
ju,ft departed ; ío that-Marías thought, tliat in all hiy 
Ufe he had never efeaped a greater danger.

During. thefe oceurrences in Africa, and whilíl 
Svlla was engaged in the war againíl Mkhridates’s 
lieutenants in Boeotia, the confuís Oáavius and Cin- 
na fcll out * ,  and had recourfe to arms. Octavias

pTevaíling;

* Cnrius Cttevius Nepos, and Lucius Conulius Clnaa were
3 confuís



prevailing, drove Cinna out of Rome, as a perlón of 
Lyrannical principies, and ni a de Comelius Mernla 
conful in his-ftead* But Cinna, levying fosees ¡n all 
the other parts of Italy, raifed a formidable army, 
and márched againll them. A s foon as Marías heard 
of this, lie fefolved with all expedí tion to put to fea 
agaín, and having levied in A ffica fome Mauruíian 
horfe, and a few others that carne to him out of Ita- 
]y} (which all togetlier were not above one thou- 
fand), he with this handfui began his voyage. Ar- 
rlving át Telemone, a haven in Etruria, and coming 
aíhore, he proclaimcd liberty to the llaves ; many of 
thc countrymen alfo, and fhepherds thereabouts, at 
the ñame of Marius carne flocking to him to the fea- 
ílde ; among whom he made choice of as many as he 
thought were fit for fervice ; and in a fmall time he 
gottogether a confiderable army, wherewith hefilled 
Fort y fhips. When he refletted that Odlavius was an 
iioneíl man, and one that was for goveming accord- 
ing to law; and that, on the contrary, Cinna was a 
perfon íufpe&ed by Sylla, and at that time in open 

' war againft the govemment, he détermined to join 
 ̂Cinna with all his forces. AcCordíngly he fent a 
incfTagc to him, to let him know, “  that he fubmit- 
lí ted himfelf to him as confuí, in whatfoever he 
*6 íhoüld ccmmand him.”  Ciilna reoeived him with 
open antis, dcclarcd him proconíul and feñt him 
the fafccs and other enfigns of authority. But Ma
ri us dedined tliem, ailedging that thofe marks of 
grandeúr did not fuit with his prefent diflrefs: fo 
that he continued to wear a mean habit, and to let 
bis lyair grow, as it liad done frora the firít day of 
lus exile, walking ílowly andheavily like aman ílrick- 
en in years, for he was tlien above feventy* A ll this 
was done to excite compaíílon: though, nnder this 
maüc cf iubmiffion and humílity, there flíll .appeared 
tlmt air oí Rercenefs which was ib natural to him ; 
and it was very evident, that liis mínd was not fu

tpmuls io the year of Rome 666, eighty-fiTe years befare the birth 
üfChníl, fiiuia was fur recaíling the exiks, and Gíi&vius was 
againftit. •
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»inch dejetfed as exaiperated, by tlie change of his
condition,

As foon as he had paid his reípetf: to Cinna, and 
¡íarangued the foldiers, he immediately prepared for 
war, and foon ñiade a coníiderable alteration in the 
pofture of affairs. H e iirft cut o íf a 11 provifion from 
the enemy ?s íhips, and plundering all üie traders, 
poffeffed himfelf of theír llores:; then coaíling along 
.with his fleet, he feized on all the fea-port towns, 
took Oília itfelf by treachery, pillaged the town, flew 
a multitude o f the inhabitants, and making a bridge 
over the Tiber, took from the enemy all *hopes of 
fupply from the fe a ; then marehing with his army 
toward the city, he poíted himfelf upon the hill cal- 
led J a m ctd u m *

A ll this'while the public íntereft did not receíve fo 
imich damage from O&aviusVuníkilfuInefs-in his 
management of aíFairs, as from his too ftriet and un- 
feafonable obfervance o f the laws ; for when among 
other things he was adviíed to enfranchife the llaves, 
he anfwcred, u H e ’would not make llaves free of 
■ ** that city, from which, in maintenance of the laws*
“ he was drivíng away Marius/*

But as foon as Csecilíus Metellus, fon of Metellus 
Numldicus, who had the command of the army in 
Africa againft Jugurtha, and was fupplanted.by Ma- 
rius, as we have already related, arrivpd at Romev 
where he was efteemed a much l>tetter othcer than 
Oclavius, the foldiers deferting the confuí carne to 
him, and defired him to take the command upon himt 
and preferve the c ity ; adding, that when they had 
a brave erperienced commander at theír head, they 
Ihould fight with more alacrity, and with full expec- 
tation of vi&ory. But Metellus, highly oífended at 
their defertion, commanded them to remm back to 
their conful; büt, inftead of obeying his orders, they 
revolted to the enemy. A t  the fame time Metellus 
himfelf withdrew, feeing it was impoffibie to fave the 
city. ■ t

A s for Oékivius, ^>me Chaldean fórtune-tellers 
and interpreters o f the books o f the Sibyls, perfuad- 
ed him to remain at Rome, where they aífured him

things
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tlúngs would foon tafeé another tum in theír favoufr. 
He was indccd oue o í the beft men among the Rc- 
mans, and íupported Iu$ office with a becoming dig- 
nity, not fuffbring hímíelif in the leaft to bé iirípoíed 
npon by flatterers, but adliering Rnály to the kw s 
and cuíloms of his coimtiy, as to an invariable rule. 
And yet he feli into íbrne weakneífes, whlch inclíncd 
him to place too great a ccnñdcnce in the art of dr- 
vination, and to fpend more of bis tíme among prog- 
nofticators and fortune tcllers, than with men íkillcd' 
in mtliuiry aifairs, and the admimfbratíon o f a go- 
vernment. Befcre Marius entered Rome, he fent 
lome of his foidievs, who ieized 011 Oótavius, forced 
him íroin the tribunal, and kilkd him upon the fpot. 
J.l is reponed, that a feheme of his nativity, drawir 
by a Chaldscan aínologer, was found upon him after 
he was tlain- And, it was very remarkable, that, of 
two íuch famous generáis, Marius íhould be preferv- 
ed by confidente in divinuiion, and Gétavius ruined
by the fume means.-

' Whilft aíkirs remained in thís pofturef the Tenate 
aíkmhkd, and fent ambaflkdors to Cinna and Ma
rius, dcíiring them to come into the city peaceably, 
and fpare the ckizens. Cinna as confuí received the 
embafly fiuing on his tribunal, and returned a gra- 
ció as anfwer by the meflengers : Marius ílood by and 
luid nothing, but gavé íufficient teftimony by the 
ioumeís of his countenance» and the fternnefs o f hifr 
looks, that he would in a fhort time £11 the city with 
mafiacres* A s foon as the meífengers were difimíTed, 
tliey marched on, and Cinna entered the city with a 
flrong guard. Marius ílopped íliort at the gate, and 
íaid with an irony diclated to him by his indignaticn» 
é< That he was a baniíhed man, and was debarred by 
“  the kw s from entering ; that therefore, if  they had 
4í any occaíion for his fervice, they muft repeal that 
** law which drove him into exile as if  he was a re- 
ligious obferver of the kw s, and Rome a city free 
and independent.

To ihis-end the people wa^lmimoned to an aflem- 
bly in the Forum; but, befare three or four o f the 
tí'ibes hadgiveatheirfuffrages, he tkrewoff themaík,

and>



aní3, without waiting for the formality o f a repeal, 
cntered the cifcy, eavironed by his guards who were 
fhoftn from among the flaves that had flocked to 
Jiim, and whom he called his BardUans *. Thefe 

, vilkins, at the leaíl word or fign given them by Ma
ri us, murdered without diftindlion all whom he had 
doomed for flaughter ; fo that. when a feiiator called 
Ancharlas, one who had been praetor, carne up to 
Marías, and .faluted him, and Marius did not retum 
the falute, they immediately ílew him before Marius’s 
face. A ndfrom  this time when any perfons met Ma* 
rías ín the ftreets and faluted him, and he did not 
retum the falutatiqn, this was a fignal to kill them; 
fo that his very friends could never come near him 
without the moíl terrible apprehenfions*

When they liad butchered a great number, Cinna 
grew more remifs, bdng cloyed with murders; but 
Marius’s rage w’as ílill keen and unfatisfíed, he being 
determined to facrifiee every Román that was in the 
leaft fufpe<fted by him. A ll the towns, all the high- 
ways, fwarmed with aftafíms, whalike blood-hounds 
hunted down and feized all that fled, or .hid them- 
felves. It appeared on that occafion, that the facred 
ties of friendihip and hofpitality cannot ftand tlie trial 
in the days of advcrfity; for there were then very fevr 
that did not betray dieir friends who had fled tojhena 
for íhelter. Tberefore the llaves of Comutus deferve 
the higheft applaufe and. admirad on for their fidelity 
to tlieir m aíter; Fop, having concealedhim at home, 
they took up in the.ftreets the body of one w hahad 
been murdered, hung it up by the n^ck, put a gold 
ring on the finger, íhowed it in that condition to 
Marius’s foldiersí and then buried it,. as if ¡thad been 
tlieir mafter’s body- By this artífice* which no one 
fuípecled, they faved Cornutus, and conveyed him 
into Gaul.

Marcus Antonius the orator, thongh he likewife 
fell into the hands of a faithful friend, was not fo

* Some manuícripts read Orfáam both Ín this place and page 
155, whcrc they are mentioned again ; but no fatisfaftoty account 
♦ f either appeilation has been given by the conimentators.

fortúnate
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fortúnate as Comutus. His friend was a plebeian* and 
tn low circumftanccs ; lio We ver, as he had one of the 
greuteft ni en in Reme un Jer his roof, he was reíblv- 
cd to entertahi liiin as well as he was able, Accord- 
ingly he fent his fervant to a neighhouring tavern 
for ib me wine* When the vintner perceived the feU 
low ntcer than ordinary, tuftíng of fcveral forts, and 
not fatisfied but with the very beft, he aíked him,
*« What made him fo hard to pleafe ? and why he,
« who ufed to be content with the new and common 
h fort, now required the choiceft and the deareft 
The fervant immcdiately told him m confidence 
ĥis friend and acquaintance, that the wine was for 
Marcus Antón i u$, who lay concealed in hí.t mafter’s 
houfc. A s foon as the fervant was gonc, the bafe 
villanous wretch went himfelf to Marius, who was 
then at fupper, and, being brought ínto his prefence, 
told him, he could deliver Antonios Ínto- his hands. 
As foon as he heard it, it is faid lie gave a great 
fbout, and clapped his hands for joy, and wouldhave 
rifen from the table, and gone to the place himfelf y 
but, being detaihed by his friends, he fent Annius 
and fome foldiers with htm, and comman,ded him to, * 
bríng Antonhis’s head to him with all fpeed. When 
they carne to the houfc, Anníus ftaid at the door, 
and the foldiers went up ftairs into the chamber; 
where, feeing Antonias, they endea voured to fhift ofF 
the morder from one to another; for íb great it feems 
were the graccs and chamas of his oratory, that, as 
foon as he began to ípcak and beg for his life, none 
of them durft touch, or fo much as look upon him ; 
but, hanging down their heads, tliey all fell a weep- 
mg. When tliey had ftaid a confiderable time, A n
nius went up liimfelf, and faw Antomus difcourílng, 
and the foldiers aftoniflicd and quite foftened by his 
eloquence ; for which he reprimanded diem fcverely, 
and then with his own hands cut off his head.

C a tul us Lutatius, who was colleague wttli Marías, 
and his partner in the tríumph over the Cimbrí, when 
Marius had told thofe that interceded for him and 
begged his life* “  that he muíl dle,”  fliut himfelf up
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iii a rooxn, and, making a great fire, fmotliered him- 
fclf. ‘

When headlefs carcafes were now frequéntly 
tlirown about and trampled upon in the ftreets, peo. 
p]e were not fo much moved with compaffion at the 
fl'tht, as ftruck with horror and confternation. But 
tlíe outrages committed by the Barditeans were the 
molí terrible of a l l ; for, after they liad murdered the 
znaílers of families in their own houfes, they pro- 
ceeded t i abufe their children, andraviíh their wives; 
ñor were there any bpunds to their diífolutenefs, cru- 
elty, and avarice ; till at laft Cinna and Sertorius, 
having concerted meafures, furprifed them one night 
as they lay aíleep in the camp, and killed every one 
of them.

But now the time was appreaching when afTairs 
were to take a diíFerent tum ; there carne news from 
all parts, that Sylla having put an end to the war 
with Mitliridates, and. taken poífeffion of the provin- 
ces, was returning into Italy with a great arrny. The 
expe&ation of a war near át hand gave fome fmall 
rcí’pite and intermi ilion to thefe unfpeakable calami- 
ties. Marius on this occálion was the feventh time 
chofen confuí. A s he was coming out of his houfe on 
the calends of January, wbich is the firíl day of the 
year, Sextas jL.ucmus fell in his way, and was by his 
order fju.ng„down the Tarpeian rock. This heginning 
was lóoked upon as a fure fign and prefage oí* all the 
calamities that were to fall upon the city. Marius 
himfelf, now worn out with lafeour, and fmking un- 
der the burden o f his cares, could no longer bear up 
his fpirits un der the apprehenfion of a new war and 
freíK encoiinters, which his own experience repre- 
fented to him would be full of difficulty and danger* 
He confidered that he had not now to do with Octa- 
vius or Merula, at the head of an undiíciplined iicen- 
tious rabble, but that Sylja himfelf was approaching, 
the fame who had formerly banifhed him, and had 
now driven Mithridates to the banks of the Euxine 
fea. Being, as it were, devoured by fuch thoughts 
as tliefe, and cailing to mind his baniíhment, the te- 
dious wanderings and dangers he had undergone both



by íea and land, he fell into the deepeíl anxiety, beiug 
continually dídurbcd by no'flurnal frights and hidcoutf 
dreams cvery moment fancying tha't he heard a volee 
crying out,

Whai though the roaring ¡ion he not nenr,
Yet *ivfo his den approaches -oid 0/ fear ?

Drcadíng above all things to lie awakc, he addioied 
himíelf to dnnking, a vice v e rf unfuitable xó his age 
and dignity ; but he tried by every method to pro
cure fleep, as a refpíte from his tormenting refleílions.

- A t  length theve carne fome ncws from fea, which ftill 
further increafcd his diflrefs. The prdfure ofprefenc 
evils, and the fear of thofe to come, fo impaired his 
heakh, that a ílight accident was fufficícnt to bring' 
upon him that dillemper of which he died, He fell 
íñto a plcurify, as Poíidonrus the philófopher relates," 
vvho fays, he went to him, and difcourfed with him, 
as he lay fick, about fome afífairs relating to his em- 
baíTv at Rome. But Caías Pifo, the hi (lorian *, tells 
us, that Marius, walking one night after fupper with 
fome of his frierais, entertained them with a recital 
of all his adventures $ and, after having obferved to 
them the inconílancy of fortune, he concluded with 
faying it did not becomc a wife man any longer to 
iruit to fo fiekle a deity ; and, after he’had embraced 
and taken leave of them, he took to his bed, and died 
after a ficknefs of leven days:

Borne íay he ver y much betfayed his ambition even 
in his lllneís, and fell'into an extravagant frenzy, 
fancying hímfelf to be general in the war againíl Mi- 
thridates, putting his body into the fame poflures, 
and uttering the fuñe continuaí Cries and íhouts 
he ufed when he was engaged in battle; with fo 
ílrong and invincible a deíire of being employed in 
that fervice, liad his pride and emulatíon poífeífed 
him. He, though he liad now lived threéfcore and

* Voífius was of opinión, that the hiítorian here mentioned 
iíught be Caías Galpurniñs Pilo, who was confuí twcnty years 
síter the dcath of Marius* Cicero fpeaks of that Piíb in his Bru- 
tuŝ  bút then, as Vpffius obíeryes, hc fpeaks of biáj onlv^sanora- 
tbr, and not as an hiítonai).
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t¿n years, though he was the firft man that had ever 
ibeen chofen feven times confuí, and was poifeífedof 
fuch a palace, and riches fo immenfe, as were fojít- 
cient for many kings, yet coi^plained o f his ill for
tune, that he muft now <Iie, hefore he had attained 
what he defired. Plato was o f another opinión; for, 
v̂hen he faw death approaching, he thanked hisgood 

genius and fortune; firíl, that he was born a man, 
,and not a brute; fecondly, that he was bórn a Greek, 
and not a Barbarían; and in the laft place, that he 
happened to live in the days o f Sócrates. And fo in- 
¿leed they-fay that Antipater of Tarfus, in like man- 
ner, at his death, recolleding what proíperity he had 
enjoyad, did not omit even his happy voyage to 
Athens; thus gratefully acknowledging every favour 
which his indulgent fortune had beftowed, and trea- 
furing them up in his memory, that fecure repofitory 
of happinels. But, as to the fooliíh and forgetfol, 
every thing paft gradually vaniflies from their minds; 
and, not being able to retain the remembrante of 
former plcafures, they are ever ílrangers to real hap- 
pinefs, becaufe they indulge vain hopes, and facrifice 
prefent enjoyment for the profpeft of that which is 
future ; and though the one is what we cannot be de- 

.prived of, and the other lies wholly at the mercy of 
fortune, yet they ílight and rejeít what is fiirc; and 
permanent, and fix their imaginalions on that whifh 
is precarious and uncertain. A nd in tbis tliey fuffer 
oniy what they deferve; for they greedily hunt after 
externa! advantages, before they have by reafon and 
judgment prepared their minds to receíve and cnjoy 
them ,as tliey ought; .and thís is the caufe that thjey 
íiever can fufficiently gratify their craving appetites» 
■ which are unbounded and uifatiable.

Marius dicd on che feventeenth day. o f his feventh 
confulíhip, to the great joy o f the Üomans, w;bo. 
thereby hqped to be delivered from the calamíties o f 
an oppreQlve and cruel tyranny ; but in a ihort time 
they faund they had onlychanged an oíd teeble tfy- 
rant for anoiher joiang and vigorous; fo much cruel- 
ty  and favageaefs did his iba Marius íhow in murder- 
ing the beft asid moft eminent o f the ciüzenc. A t

V o l* I I L  Ó firft,
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firft, being eíleemed refolute and daríng in adion, he 
was named the fon o f Mars s but afterwards, his ac- 
tions betra'ying acontrary difpofirion, he was called 
the fon of Venus. A t laíl he vvas befieged by Sylh in 
Prínefte, where he endeavoured by all means to fave 

■ his !ife, hut in vain; for when the city was taken, 
there being no way of eícape, he'flew himfelí.

T h e  C O M P A R I S O N

O F *

P Y R R H U S  w i t h  M A R I U S .

By Mr- D  A C I E R .

HA V IN G  thus drawn together what feemed moft 
rcmarkable ¡n the livesof Pyrrhus and Marius, 

k is now time to proceed to a comparifon, and fhow 
whereü> Uiey differ and agree, 'and the advantages 

 ̂ Üie one lias over the other.
The difierence with refpeft to their birth ís fo in

finite! y great, that there does not appear the leaft 
room for any comparifon. How can a man whofe 
parents were obícure and indigent, and forced to get 
their’bread with the fweat of their brow, who was 
hora in a Hule country village, and had only a mean 
and ruílic edncation ; how can fuch a one, I fay, be 
compared with ’a prince like Pyrrhus, bom on a 
throne, and confequcntly fon óf Júpiter by a double 
title, by his charaéter of king, (for kings are fo cal- 
led), and by his birth, being defcénded from that 
god in a long feries of royal progenitors ?

But this great and fenfiblé difFerence which nature 
Inade between them, may be faid to have been ef- 
faced by fortune, who crowned Marius with greater 
Jioncurs, and a larger íhare of power than íhe had 
ever granted to any Román before h ím ; and this 
makes not a littlc on the fide o f  Marius. It is no

fljang*



flrange thing for a prince dignified with fo many ti- 
t]cs to recover his right, and add other pofleflipns to 
]iis hereditary dominions ; kings feldom íink ib low, 
but fome time or other means are found to redore 
thera; the title of king appears fo holy and venerable * 
in the eye of the worid, that their calamilies feem'to 
challenge pity and affldance, cfpeciully frpm tholc 
who are veíled with the fame facred cliara&er, But 
for a man ifluing from the dregs o f  the people, from 
beirinnings fo weak and miferable, for fuch a man to 
ralle himfelf up to that pitch of grandeur, as to me- 
rit Ib many honourable employments, and the com- 
xnand of fuch invincible armies, this índeed is won- 
derful. Fortune muíl lxave difeovered in this man 
fome great qualities, fome uncommon talents, other- 
wife ihe would not have made him even to his dying 
day the objeít either o f her favour, or caprice.

Neither is it fortune only that fet Marius upon a 
level with Pyrrhus; nature eontributed to it not a 
little, as if íhe had a mind to make him fome com- 
penfation for the injury íhe had done him in his- 
birth.

Pyrrhus had all the qualities both of body and 
mind, whích are neceífary in a great communder, 
fuch as prudence, temperance, fortitude, and viva- 
city, He was conftant, patient, and laborious; of 
a conftitution fit to encounter the greateft fatigues ; 
and with all this he had an air of majeíiy, but fuch 
an air as was rather terrible than venerable.

Marius likewife was by nature lively, frugal, la
borious, coníiant, patient, indefatigable, and offuch 
a prefence of mind, as kept him as cool and undlf- 
turbed in theheatof a<5iion and in danger, as in times 
of repofe. He likewife had an airof majefty, but an 
air ftill more auftere and terrible.

Pyrrhus carne beliind no prince whatever in cou- , 
ruge and intrepidity. T o  fee him in battle, one 
vvould think we beheld in him the vivacitv, the in- 
trepidity, and that heroic valour of Alexander, which 
feemed not fo much the eíFeft of the rapid motíons of 
the fpirits, as a traníport and divine impulfe. And

O 2 no
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ko pcrfcrt was fuperíor to Marius m thofe vtry qna-
fities. .

They both gave earíy proofs o f their valour. 
Pyrrhus, when he was but fixteen years oíd, figna- 
lizcd himfelf at the battle o f ípfus, where fo many 
kiñgs were engaged ; and Marius, when be was much 
about the fame age, gave  ̂diftinguiihing marks of his 
■ valour at the fiege of Numantia, where he acquired 
a grcat réputaíion.

It miift be confeífed, that Marius never gave fuch 
a proof of the ftrength of hís arm as Pyirhus did, 
when, wounded as he was in the head, he cleft irr 
two, with one ílroke of his cymeter, a cáptaínof the 
Manfertines, completely armed, and as remarkable 
for his (tature as the brightnefs o f his armour.

Neither did Mariüs everperform any perfonal ac- 
lion fo fignal as was that of Pyrrfms, when at the 
i]cge of Eryx, in Sicily, he-was thé firft tliat mouút- 
ed the warf, íbftained alone for a long time all the 
cfferts of the Barbar¡ans, diíperfed fome, caftothers 
ílottn headlong, and killing the moft Gbftihate out- 
jight, entrenched himfelf as it were, within a ram* 
part of the dead. Sucli was A les ander on the walls 
<yf the city of the Oxydracae.

Btu it is neither from thofe manual expío! ts, ñor 
thofe íncoufíderate tranfports, which fubjeft reafon 
to fortune, that \ve are to jad geo f a general. Thofe 
nre fit oh!y for eommon foldiers, or iubalterns ; and 
as fuch, the firft aílion of Pyrrhus may be matched 
by tile combat of Marius, in hís firft campaign, 
whcrcin he killed his enemy nnder the walls of Nu¿ 
mantia, in the prefence of his general. A n d  what 
inftances of Iris valour may v/e not reafonably ima
gine he gave in the couríe of that fiege, to deferve 
this commendation from Scipio, «* T h at it was lite- 

1 y he might one day fupply his place ?”
Bcing both born with an equal paífion for warf 

peacc was infupportable to them both, even when 
their hononrs and profperity were at the height, and 
when their ambition ought to bave been fatisfíed?' 
Lut if it be a fault in a king to be an enemy to peace, 
though it be the moft definible thing in the world,

•mucU
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much more m u í it be ib in a prívate perfon. ■ We 
cannot without horror think upen the man, who, ne- 
ver fatisfied, is for raiíing himfelf up to a ftill higher 
pitcli of reputation and glory upon the ruíns of his
country.

Pyrrhus had fo great knowledge and capacity iu 
the art of war, efpecially in the leacüng of troops* 
and rangmg them ín order of battle, that he did not 
think it íudicient to gíve a teftimony of it in alí his en- 
gagements, but left béhínd hím rules in writing upon 
that lubjetíh

Maríus was not at all inferior to hím in tliat ar« 
ticle. In all the battles whereln he commanded, we 
may clearly diícover his great prudence and capaci
ty, in the difpoíltíon of his troops, in the choice of 
the groundj. in making the moíl of his own advan- 
tages, and in weakening and díminiíhing thofe of the 
enemy. What he did befo re the battle with the Am 
brolles,. to accuílom his foldiers hy degrecs to bear 
the ílght of the enemy, is ín itfelf iuíEcient to prove 
hiin a great general. The change he introdu'ced in 
the foldiers j.avelins, is an inflanee. oí his great fore- 
fight and penetraron. A nd if he has ld t nothing, 
behind hím ín writing relatihg to the art of war, líe 
has however left a laíHng monument of liis great pru
dence and capacity in his works at the moutli of the 
Rhone, which were deíigned for the fervice of his 
convoySi

There is another círcum flanee, which, in my opi
nión, gives Maríus the advantage over Pyrrhus. In 
all thé wars wherein Marios had the commund, it 
does not appear that he ever made one falfe ftepv 
much lefs-any one like that of Pyrrhus befbre Lace- 
dnemon. He found the city in a defencelefs condb 
tion, and'yet, ihftead'of attacklng.it immcaiately, as 
lie might ha ve done with great eafe, he fpent his 
time in encampíng, and ib gave the citizens a wholc 
night cor provlde for their deíence. Nothmg can be 
a ílronger inftance tlían this, o í what great impor
tante it is in war to make ufe of the preient opportu- 
nity, and not to delay till to-morrow what may be put 
in execution immediately. A n  opportunity once loft is 
not only inetríeveablc; or at-leaft very.difS.cult to be
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repaired, but is cften attended with vcry fatal confc- 
quences. One night’s refpíte gave the Lacedaemo- 
nians time to fortify themfelves, which did not only 
jnake Pyrrhus miícarry in his enterprize, but opened 
a door to all the calumnies that fucceeded, as wdl 
on his march towards Argos, wherein he loft his fcn, 
as in Argos itfelf, where he was unhappily killed 
himfelf; all which might have been avoided, had he 
made himfelf mafter of Sparta.

A s for their mílitary exploits, and the aílions 
wherein they were engaged, itwill require the know- 
ledge of an experícnced general to weigh them exad
ir, and determine which of them were the moít diffi- 
cult, which were attended with the greateft dangers, 
and confcquently which of them were the moít glo- 
rious. This indeed may be faid in general, that in 
all the exploits of Pyrrhus nothing appears fo great 
and illuftrious as in that of Marios againJV the Am* 
brones, the Teutones, and the Cimbri. Never had 
Italy, ñor Rome itfelf, becn menaced with fo immi- 
nent a ruin before; three hundred thoufand men, 
lilce an impetuous torrent, over-ran the country ; no- 
thing coold refift their fury ; they were formidable not > 
only for their numbcrs, and the amazing^ílrength of 
their bodíes, their courage, fiercenefs, and obftinacy». 
but ftíll more ib by the fuccefs which had attended 
their fíríl undertakings. They had airead y defea ted 
feveral Román armies, and commanders o f great re- 
putation, fo that Rome had no pilot left but Marius 
to condutf her through the dreadful tempeft which 
then hung over her.

Ií we examíne into the ccnduft of Marius on this 
important occafion, with what conftancy he fupport- 
ed the infults and boafts of the enemy when they dar- 
ed him to the combat, and the murmurs of his own 
íoldiers, who were impatient to engage; in how pru- 
dent and caudous a manner he followed them when 
they decamped ; the orders he gave when an accident 
had brought on an engagement with the Ambrones, 
caufing the Ligurians to charge firft, and ordering 
the Romans to fupport them ; the prudence and va
le ur he exerted the day following in the battle with 
the Teutones, whofe cvertji-xw was entirely owing

to



to his Angular courage and condu#; we muft con- 
fefs, that, in no a&ion whatever, all the qualities 
requinte to a great commander- can appear in a .  
ftroBgcr light.

To this perhaps may be oppofed the vitílory ob-* 
taíned by Pyrrhus over the Romana, commanded by 
the confuí Laevinus ; fo rto  make a right judgment 
of two exploits, we muft compare the enemies againft. 
whom they were both performed. Now, the army 
of the Romans overthrown by Pyrrhus, did not con* 
fifi of an innumerable fwarm of Barbaríans, con- 
dufted by a blind headftrong fury, which often pro ves . 
pernicious to itfelf; ít was compofed of troops well 
trained and difciplined ; it was not a band of mea 
who would giye ground at the firft lhock, and when * 
once broken were unable to rally and recover them-. 
felves; it was a fírm body, well compa¿ted and Unit
ed, where all the parts concurred to the mutuaffup- 
portof .each otlier, and though .broken and driven 
back feven times together, it as often returned to 
the charge, and repelled the enemy ; io that. the Ro- 
mans were juft upon the poínt o f .carrying the day, 
when Pyrrhus, who had been thought dead, retum- 
iiig into the field,í redore d the figjit, let his elephants . 
loofe upon them, and having put them into diforder, 
charged them fo feafonably wkh the fiovver of his 
cavalry, that he entirely defeated them, and obtain- 
ed the vidory ; .a vidory ib mudi the more, glorious 
as if had been difputed with. great obftinacy, and as 
the Romans themfelves confeíled, that it was entirely 
owing to his good.fenfe and exceUent conduíl.

It may be faid of Marius, that he was never beat- 
en ; whereas Pyrrhus was twice defeated by thofe 
very Romans he had juft b jfore overthrowm; tho. 
firft time near Afculum, which was occaíicned by the 
íll choice he had made of his ground; and yet I 
Tcnow not whether that may be called a fault in a 
general, which is as foon mended as committed. 
The very next day he had h¡s revenge; he defeated 
the Romans, and ohtained a fecond viílory as glo
rious as the firft. He did not fucceed fo well in the 
engagement near Beneventum, where he was totally

routed
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routed by Manius Curias, and the viélory on the íi Je 
oí the Romans was fo coníiderable, that it obíiged 
him to quit It.J)', and give over nll thofe ambitious 
defigns that liad carried him thí.her. However, ¡t 
mav be faid on ihis occaíion, that fortune had amind 
it ihould appear, that (he ibmeiimcs knows hotv to 
triumph over wil'dom and prudente. Nothing could 
be betler undertaken or conccrted than the deiign of 
Pvrr! ius, to go and attack onc of the confuís befare 
the oLher could have time to join him, The unlucky 
accidents that happcned ín the night during his 
march, wcre the principal cauíe of the fatal blow he 
received on tliat occaíion»

But M.u ius had Hie favour of fortune attending 
bim in all his expeditions, as if fhe had made it a 
point lo have the honoui^of that continued fuccefs, 
whicli he fe cu red to himíelf by 3iis grcat íkill and 
exceden: underflanding.

After he had defeated the Amhrones and the Teu
tones, he marehed to the fuccour of his c olí cague 
Lutadas Catulus, repaired the fault he had commit- 
ted in quitilng the paires of the mountains, anixnated 
him by his profane e, paíTed the Po, defeated the Cim- 
bíi in a pitched battle, and, by thls finifhing ilroke,. 
provided for the fafety cf Rome effeétually.

But wliat ílíll exaks the violones of Marías above 
thofe of Pyrrhus, is the benefít that fowedfrom them.. 
None of Pyrrhus’s conqueíU ever turned to the ad- 
vanLage of his country ; if he gained Macedonia, he 
veas oí>liged“to íhare it u'iih another, and at laft he 
entirely loíl it. His moít important expeditions wera 
undertaken for the fuccour of the Taren tiñes, the 
driving the Carthaginians out of Sícily, or for re- 
dlabliíhing a king who had been deprived of his go- 
vemment in Spanu ; .and in all thefe he mifearried. 
On the contrary, Marius, by his exploits, delivered 
Rome froni the terror of Jugurtha, the moft formi
dable enemy íke ever had, next to Hannibal, and pre- 
ferved all ltaly from tlie ¡nundation-of the Barba
rían s. It is indeed glorious in a prince to relieve the 
oppreíled j but he owes mucli lefs to his neighbours 
iban his own íubjefls, who fe fafety and profperitj

ought
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¿uglit to be his fupreme law. Pyrrhus was unable 
ro redore the affairs o f thofe he undertook to aíliít* 
and at the fame time ruined his own entirely.

If the exploits o f Marías had the advantage over 
thofe of Pyrrhus in the ends obtamed by them, they 
liad it ftill more by the honours they procurad hirru 
A ll tlie elogies, all the reputation Pyrrhus acquired 
by his atchievements, the pompous inícription he? 
cauled to be put up in the* temple of Minerva, are' 
not to be compared to the leaft o f the honours ?̂b- 
tained by Marius*

Had Pyrrhus fircceeded in all his undertakings, 
what honours could havebeen renderedhim equal to 
the glorious titlegiven to Marius, o f “  the third found- 
“  cr of Rome ?■ * A nd yet even this is not the hígh- 
eft pitch of glóry to which he was advanced. That 
inward fenfe o f gratitude which obliged che Romana 
when at home> among their wives and children, to, 
aflbciate hím with their gods in their domeftic repafts, 
an4 - make- their libations to him as well as them* is 
without contradíélion the higheft and raoft definible 
honour that can be attained by mortals.

But if, in order to pafs a right judgment upom 
mens a&ions, we are not to coníider them either ia 
themfeíves, or ín their effeéts, or in the honours that 
have attended them, but in the motives by which. 
they have been produced, it is certain, that neither" 
the exploits o f Pyrrhus ñor thofe of Marius are wor- 
thy of much commendátion, being deftitute of that 
which can give them the only trae m erit; I mean, a 
jnft and honourable motive, the very life and foul of 
all noble a&ions. No aílions, no exploits whatever,. 
unlefs undertaken for the fake o f juftice* and ihe . 
good o f mankind, are truly laudable. But this 
was what neither Pyrrhus ñor Marius ever had Ín 
view. Neither the one ñor the other ever did any 
thing, but purely to gratify his prívate ambition and. 
iníatiable defire of glory. Pyrrhus eagerly puríuing' 
evcry íhadow that flattered his ambition, fed hope 
with hope, loft what he had by catching at what he 
had not, being always in motion, and incapable o f  ■. 
te íl; and wben fortune offered him at the fame time

VXQ
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two fields for tile performance of great a£ions, he 
vas more affii&ed at the lofs of the one, tiran fatis- 
fied with the poíTcfíion of Lhc odien

Marius’s ambition was altogether as exceflive and 
unwarrantable. Though he was born poor, and of 
obfcure paren tage, neither the imxncnle^riches he liad 
acquired, which might have been fufficient for fove- 
reígn princes, ñor the gain of fo many battles, ñor 
two triumphs, ñor feven confulíhips, which were 
more than any man liad obtained befo re him, ñor, 
in íhort, thofe divine honours which were paid to 
him in prívate, and were the more fmcere,.as ihey 
were remóte from oftentation, and confequeritly from 
flattery, all thcfe could not fatísfy h im ; he thought 
lúmfelf as deftitute as if he had obtained nothing of 
wbat he deftred. When he was leventy years oíd, 
he could not bear with patience to have another 
general named for the war againft: Mithridates; he 
was for waíling the dregs of life in A  fia, and enter- 
ingthelifts againft the king’s lieutenants. His mind 
was fo poíTcued with this thought, that in the de- 
iiriums of his laft ficknefs this was uppermoft, and 
he díed raving in an imaginary combat with Mithri- 
dates*

It may be faid perhaps inhis juftification, that hav  ̂
ing fo latelv, when he was íixty*five years oíd, gain- 
cd a fignal vi&ory over the ccnlederates, and xnade 
it appear in the courfe of that war, that the weak- 
ncís of his body, of which he complained, had nct 
ímpaired his underftanding, or leífened the vigour ofr 
his mind, it ought not to appear ftrange, that he 
íhould in fo Hule a lime after think himfelf ftill ca- 
pable oí ferving his countrv, and in a condition to 
march againft Mithridates, efpecially lince at that 
age lie was able to undergo the fatigues of the Cam
pus Martins, and could inovv that his body was íiill 
active, and proper for feats of armsf How many 
commandcrs have diere been who ferved their cciin* 
ti y proStitblv, and in an age more advanced per- 
foimed many gaJlant aftions ? But this is a frivolous 
excufe. For if Marías had had notbing elfe in vievr 
but to devele his age to the fervice of his countrv,

k
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he ought to liave waited till lie had been named by 
the peoplc, and not have entered into calváis; ipach 
Jcfs fhoüld he have made ufe o f die íervices of a bold 
feditioüs tribuno, and, by his oppoíition to Sylla, 
have d vi ven Rome to the bfink of ruin.

This unmeafurable ambition, which was the fpring 
of all Marius's a&ions, as well as thofe of Pyrrhus, 
makes it clearly evident, that the moral virtues were 
not tlie diftinguiíhing characteriílic either of the one 
or the other. However it may be faid, that in this 
refpeít Marius carne infinítely íhort of Pyrrhus. That 
prince had feveral ámiable qualitics; he was grate- 
ful, never forgetting any good office that had been 
done him, but impatient till he returned it; and 
when the unexpe&ed death of thofe who had íerved 
him had tahen out o f his power the means of ac- 
knowledgement, he looked on it as a lofs never to be 
yecoyered. It is true, he is charged witli ingratitude 
and inñdelity towards the cities in Sicily which had 
received him, and towards thofe two ofíkers Soílra- 
tus and Thonon, who had done him fuch fignal fer- 
vices ; and it ís difficult to juftify him, for he ufed 
thofe cities like a tyrant. He put Thonon to death ; 
and would have done the fame by Soífratus, íf he, 
perceiving his coldnefs towards him, had not fecured 
himfelf by ffight. But thefe aclions muft be con- 
fidered as flowing, not fo much í rom the fpirit of in
gratitude, as an exeefs of ambition. The violent de
lire he had o f  conquering Africa, had ftiBed in his 
mind the remembrance of all the fervices he had re
ceived from thofe cities, and thofe friends ; for in the 
heart of an ambitious perlón every virtue is fubordí- 
nate to that unbounded ambition. This is the only 
inflance wherein Pyrrhus can be aecufed of ingratí- 

A-tude ; in all .others he made it appear, that he had a 
mind truly grateful. But that which Ís moft remark- 
able, and ineludes a profitable admonition to all 
princes and governors, is, that this ingratitude alone 
loft him Sicily, to drive him out of which the Sici- 
lians confederated with the Carthaginians, the very 
people againft whotn they had called for his affift- 
¿nce.

But
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But we mcet with nothing Uke thisin Marius, wht 
never gave any inilance o f gratitudes his behaviour 
to hU patrón Herennius, who, in order to ferve him, 
refufed to witnefs againft him, as againft his cliem, 
and his ufage of Metellus the very next day after 
Metellus had laid for him the foundation o f his for̂  
tune, by ¿huíing him for his lieutenant, are undenh 
able tefiimonies of his ingratitudc.

Pyrrhus was gentle, and not eafily provoked; Ma. 
rius was pafíionate and inexorable. It is true, Pyr, 
rhus murdered Neoptolemus at a feaft üi hís own pa- 
lace, after he had aíTociated him in the kingdora; 
but in tliis he was only beforehand with Neoptole, 
mus, who was in a plot againft him. Whereas Ma
chis was always ready to deftroy not only bis enemies 
and competitors, but the moft unknown, and even 
the moft ¡nnocent. Lutatius Catulus had been his 
colleague in .the confulfhip, had commanded the ar- 

i .my, and triumphed with him ; befide this fie was a 
good man, and had facrificcd his own glory to that 
of his country. Marius never could forgive him his 
good fortune, in having contributed more than hi Hi
le! f  to tlte defeat of the Cim bri; he refolved he 
ihould die, and Catulus was obliged to put an end 
to his own life. His behaviour in the cafe of Tur- 
pilius, who was accufed of delivering up the city of 
Vacca to Jugurtha, is fttll more execrable,; he was 
onc of the judges at his trial when he was condemn- 
ed to die ; and it appearing aftervvards, when it was 
too late, that he was innocente the otlier judges were 
ftruck with remorfe for what they had done ; Marius 
alone Tejoiced ut it, as if he had performed a brave 
a¿Uon, and boafted every where that he was the per- 
fon who had obliged the conful Metellus to pro- 
nounce an unjuft decree, and had thereby faftened 
x>n his confcience an avenging fury that would be 
every moment tormenung him. Fool that he was, 
to think an avenging fury haunted Metellus, who, as 
confuí, had done no more than pronouncc a  decree, 
which had been carried againft his opinión; and not 
to apprehsnd one moredreadfyl in his own bofom,

who



who had been the author and promoter o f that de-
cree*

Soon after this enormous aítion, he did another of 
a contrary nature, which can never be too much ad
ir, i red. Trebonius had killed his nephew ; every ene 
believed, that to kill the nephew o f fuch a general 
as Marías, a perfon lo pafíionate, fo re venge ful, and 
unjnft, though done upon never fo ftrong provoca- 
ti cus, was of all crimes the moft capital; and yet 
Marías did not only acquit Trebonius, but honoured 
him with a crown, which he prefented him with his 
own liands in approbation of the adfion. Happy had 
he been if  he had thus facrificed the lífe of a rda- 
tion, not to his ambitious and felf-interefted views, 
hut to wifdom and virtue.

The re is not to be found in the life of Pyrrhus any 
a& of juftice fo fignal and exemplary, as this of Ma
nas, but we find in it many inftances of a ftrong re- 
gard for virtue and prudence ; and it is no fmall me- 
rít in a prince to diftinguiíh and countenance men of 
virtue. The efteem Pyrrhus expreffed for Fabricíus, 
the diftinftion wheréwíth he always treated him, and 
the generous offers he made him when he invited 
him into lns fervice, plainly íhow how much he ad
míre d virtue, magnanimity, and wifdom, qualities in 
no efteem with Marius.

If we would inquire mto the caufe of the difterence 
between them ¡n that refpedt, ít is very obvious; it 
was their education. Pyrrhus had been well trained 
in his youth, he had been at Athens; and it is not 
to be doubted but phüofophy, which had then made 
a coniiderable progrefs in the world, in fome degree 
enlightened him. O f  this his converfation at table 
with Cineas, and Fabricius, is a fufücient proof; 
whereas Marius pafled the early part of his life in a 
ruftie obfcurity, without any education, and tlius ac- 
quired fuch aíi utter averfion to the Greek learning, 
that he could never be brought to endure it. Now, 
it is a certain rule, that an averfion to the mufes ne
ver paftes with impunity. He was like a rank foil, 
which, for want o f  culture, produces more unwhole- 
fome herbs than ufefuh That rufticity, tliat fíerce- 
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nefs, that ignorance of what was good, which ilude 
to him through the whole courfe of his lile, were the 
eíFeds of thaí unhappy averíion- This was the fourec 
c f  that unbounded licentioufnefs in authority, that 
lew and ti moro us fphit in the popular alRinblies, 
vbere he nlwavs íacrificcd virtue to fortune, on par
póle to make his court to thofe, who could either 
advanee or debufe him, and all thofe other vices, 
which mude him unhappy even in his greateíl eleva- 

'tion.
Impofture was his favourite quality. In this he 

■made the greateíl ihare of virtue and ability to confuí ■ 
na y, he profanad even the fanduary of jufticc with it ¡, 
what he did in full Tenate on purpofe to eníhare Me- 
tellus was an adion of fo vile a nature, as would fuf- 
ike to hlacken the charader of a man wiíe in all 
other reípeds, if wifdom is any where to be found 
without juílice.

It is true, Pyrrhus was not entirely clear fromthis 
vice. He may jufily be repronched wkh what he faid 
to the Spartan ambaíTadors, when, upon his entering 
ai the head of his army into Peloponnefus, he aílured 
them that he was only come to fet thofe cities free 
that had been feked by Antigonus, and that he liad 
a defign to iend hís younger children to Lacedsemen 
for the benefit of their educatión- Such a lie as this 
admits of no excufe. Plato was in the right when he 
faid that a prince, or general, might be allowed to 
lie to his enemi.es, but he means declared enemies ; he 
is to be undcrílood to fpeak oí fuch lies as war autho- 
files* He tells us lijvewife, that a man may lie and 
impofe upon his fellaw-citizens, but it muft be infuch 
a manner.as a phyfkían impofes^upon his patient.

O f all the wick.ed .adíons charged upon Maríns, 
the moíl criminal and abominable was that o f going, 
into Alia on purpofe to excite the kings againft the 
Romans, and bring new wars upon them, tliat they 
might in that prcfllng danger be obliged once more 
to chufe him for their general. A ll  other crimes are 
included in this alone- What an unhappy thiríl of 
glory, what a madnefs is it for a man to .£u;rifiQe his 
-Country to his ambitlon ¡



Jt is not therefore to be wondered at if  a man ib 
paíTionate, fo tierce, fo totally polfeíFed with a delire 
of rule, íhould plunge himíelf in the clofe of life into 
all ibrts of cruelty and injuftice. Men of his outrage- 
ous temper, when once they have broken through the 
bounds and obligations of juftice, grow too head- 
ílrong for any other ties ; the greateft excefs of ini- 
quity becomes neceífary, for they cannot aifure to 
themíelves impunity for their firft tranfgreffions with- 
out the help of the latter. T o this was owing that 
deluge of blood, with which Rome was overnowed 
towards the end of Marius*s life ; and of what blood ? 
the chtef of the íenate, perfons o f the greateft worth, 
fell vidims to his unbounded fury ; the fwords of the 
Cimbri would not have been fo cruel.

We find nothing like this in the life of Pyrrhus* If, 
notwithftanding his perfonal courage, he was inferior 
to Marius in warlike exploits, he was infinitely fupe- 
rior to him in every thing relating to civil lile. In 
other refpeds, the conformity between them is ver y 
great, with this diffcrence* that one began, and the 
other ended his life ia  mifery*

Pyrrhus was in a manner bora a fugitive, carried 
for refuge to the court o f a fereign prince, where his 
enemies demanded him to be delivered up to deftruc- 
tion. Marius met with the fame misfortune in his lar- 
ter days, after his fixth confulfhip.

A t twelve years of age, Pyrrhus was reftored to the 
tlirone of his aneeftors, and fíve years after that he 
loft it again through his own folly, going out of his 
dominions upon a frivolous oc cufien. Marius, though 
not fo well educated as Pyrrhus, would never have 
committed an error fo contrary to good policy.

It may be faid, that all men are fond ol dreams and' 
omens, thatis, in a word, of divinatioñ. It is a weak- 
nefs rooted in natura, which is ever inquifiave, and' 
defirous to look into futurity. But this fondnefs ap- 
pears more confpictítius in perfons of the firft rank$ 
who ad in the higheft fpheres, either becaufe they: 
are really touched with this infatuation as well as 
others, or pretend to it out of policy for the befcter 
carrying on of their defigns, Pyrrhus found himfelf

P i  muda
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inuch encouraged by a dream, wherein he fundad 
Alcxandcr appeared to him, and promi fe d him his 
atfirtance. A t  another time he dreamed he was dait- 
ing thunderboits upon Laced&mon, and verily thought 
he íhould take it the next day by aflault. But this 
dream contained a quite difíerent interpretaron, as 
appeared by the event. On the other hand, he was 
alarmed at the ornen before Argos, when the heads 
of the oxen tlut had been laeríficed, and which lay 
upon the ground, thruft out their tongues, and licked 
up their own blood : And in the city o f Argos he no 
fooner beheld the brazen w olf and bull encountering’ 
each other, but recalling to mind an ancient Oracle, 
which thrcatened him with approacliing death when* 
ever he faw thofe two animáis engaged in fight, he 
thought of retiring, and dropping his enterprize.

Marius was touchedwith the fame credulity, He 
carried up and down with him a Syrian prophetefs, 
sor whoni he exprefled the higheíl efteem and venera- 
ticn. The two vultures, that appeared to the army 
every tíme he was to obtain fome important viítory, 
fiattercd him agreeably. T o comfort him in the 
greateíl of his misfortunes, he reme.mbered the expli- 
cation the diviners had given to a prodigy which had 
happened to him in his childhood, when an eagle let 
íall inte his robe an aerie, wherein were feven young 
nnss; and on the coaít of Africa, the íight of two 
feorpions fighting feemed to foretel him, that the 
way he was in would prove dangerous; for which 
reafon he quitted it, and gct very feafonably oñ 
board a fifhing-veíTel. It \ras not therefore without 
reafon faid, that Marius’s confidence in divination 
preferved him. Pyrrhus, who repofed the like confi
dence in it, had been faved too, if  he had had tíme 
to withdraw, as he intended, upon íight o f the bra
zen wolí and bull, But thofe figns were too deeiñve, 
and could not be eluded ; for, as he faid himfelf on 
another occaíson, “  deíliny is unavoidable.J>

That terrible air, which nature had imprinted in 
both their countenances, was mofl difcernible in both 
on almoft the fame occaíions, but with very diíferent 
eífeds. The Gaul, fent to kill Marius as he lay in his 
chamber at Minturn¿e, faw as it were lightning

fparkling
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fparkling from hi$ eyes, wlicreupou he hung away 
h i s  fword, and fled.

pyrrhus, recovering out o f the fwoon occaíioned 
by a wound which he received from the fall of a tile 
flinig upen him, with one look fo terrified the foldieíy 
who that moment had raifed his fword in order tó 
cat off his head, that he could not take a right aim, 
fo that it was with much terror and difficulty he exe- 
cuted his purpofe.

Tlieir end was very drfferent. Pyrrhus fell unlíap* 
pily in a fight in the middle of the eity of A rgo s,. 
wounded by a woman, and killed out right by a fol- 
dier, who cut ofF his head. Eut Marías, notwith- 
Ihmding all the cruelties he had exercifed, llill thirft- 
ing aftcr blood, died in his bed. But tliis- death, 
which appeared compeled and natura], was in rcalitj 
more tragical than that of Pyrrhu.v;.. for he pafKfd 
the hiíl days of his life under íuch anxícties and 
terrors, that he could enjo y no reít either by Jay or 
niglit. He died equally tormentcd with the rcmom- 
brance of the paft, the feníe of the preíent, and the 
fear of the futa re. That avengmg fury, to which he 
would have delivered over Metellus,;began*to puniíh 
him even in this life, and to cali him to a fevcre a¡> 
count for all the blood he had fpilt .̂ So true is what 
Plato fays, that the impious and wicked at: the ap- 
proach of death begin to fear every thing, of whieh 
they had made a mock before: thcn-does dread 
a id diilruft feize tliem, re morfe torménts them, and 
taeir only coxnpanion, whether aíleep or awake, is 
deíp.iir : Whereas that perlón who has no can fe to 
reproach himíelf,, and who has fp.ent his life inno
cen ti y, is always fall of comfortable hopc, which 
Pinjar.- calis th& tender mirfs of oíd men. ** They,”
fays he, <c who have walked in the wavs of purity

and’juftice,- are always poífeifed with rhat com- 
f< fortable hope, which rejoices tire heart, that com-

fortable hope which . is the tender mirle of age, 
u and more efpecially governs the flekle mínd of

mórtals;”  For it is an inconteftible truth, that a 
haypy oíd age is a crown of glory, and is no where 
to be found but ia the paths of juítlce.

T H E
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I N the treafury of the Acaníhii at Delphi, there is 
this infcription: “  Brafidas and the Acanthii took 

•• this from the Athenians.^ * From henee many are 
of opinión, that the marble ftatue within the temple* 
door was defigned for Brafidas; but it is rather Ly- 
íander’s, whom it reprefents exaétly with his hair in 
its ful! growth f ,  and a long comely beard, both af- 
ter ihe oíd Lacedsmonian faíhion* The origin of this 
cuílcm is not to be placed fo low, as fome people 
would have it, it not being truc* that the Argives 
íkaved themfelves for grief after a great overthrow* 
and tliat the Spartans, on the contrary, fíufhed with 
viclory, let íheir hair grow beyond its ufual length. 
Keither can we allow, that beeaufe the Bacchiadae ^  
when they fíed from Corínth to Lacedaemon, feemed 
mean and defpicable upon account of their being

* Brandas, general of the Lacedimonians, periuaded the 
Acanthians tO'rev&lt from Athens, and receive the Spartans into 
theh cuy, of which we have a ful! account in the feurth book of
Thutydides.

f  i cannnt íce the forcé of this argument; for long harr might 
as well füit Brafidas as X>yfander, fince they both lived at the fame 
time; for Lyfander was made gcReral of the I^acedsmonians 
thirteen or fourtecn years afttr ths death of Brafidas.

| Thefe Bacchiadíe, fo called ftom Bacehis, the fbn of Prum- 
nis* who made himfelf mafter of Cotinth, governed theie for fine 
geneiations, or, as S trabo wntcs, for the ipace of 300 years.

íiavedj



ftaved, the Lacectemsnians for that reafon began to 
eíleeni long hair : For this cuftom may be traced very 
eafily from Lycurgus, who ufed to fay, « That long 
« hair made handíome men appear more beautiful to 
a the eye, and the unhandfome more terrible,”

It is ge ñera! ly agreed, that Ariíloclitus *, Lyfan- 
der’s father, though he was not immediately defcend- 
ed from royal anceftors, was, however, related to 
the family of the Heraclidae. A s for Lyfander, he 
was bréd up in poverty, and always íhowed a fmgu- 
lar refpedt to the difcipline and manners of his coun- 
try» He was brave, and fuperíor to ' ’f'forts of pica- 
fu re, that alone excepted, which .ofe from the ho- 
nour and applaule that attend great a&ions. And to 
indulge this pleafure was very excufable at Sparta, 
where their youth were fired with an early delire of 
glory, taught to be dejedted under difgrace, and to 
be elated by commendation : And he, that was iníen- 
fible of thefe* was looked upon as one of a mean fpi- 
rit, and incapable of afpíring to any tliing great or 
xnanly. Therefore we are not to blame that emula- 
tion and thirft after fame, which appcared in the 
whole courfe of Lyfander’s life ; it carne from hís 
country and education. But the deference, which he 
paid to great men, feems to have been too fervile, 
and more than became a Spartan ; and, where his 
intereft was concerned, he bore the frowns of men in 
authority too patiently. This, however, by fome is 
reckoned no fmall part of policy.

Ariftotle, where he obíerves that great wits are ge- 
nerally incíined to melancholy, (inltancing in Só
crates, Plato, and:Hercules), fays too, that Lyfander, 
though not in his youth, was in hís decljning age 
fubjeél to i t f ,  But that, which peculiar! y diftinguiíh- 
ed his chara&er, was the v/ay he had of making po
verty fit well upon him, and of keeping his mind 
fteady and untainted ín the greateft affluencc : For he 
referved nothíng for hímfelf out oí all thofe fpoils of 
gold and filver which he brought from the A tüc war,

*  He is called by Paufanias and other writers A rifvñtus.
i  The paflage allutled to here by Plutaich is ia the 3©th felUoQ 

ef his problems*
but
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bttt libe rally difperfed them among his coumrymen, 
Vb']io upon this mcreafe of i iches bogan to valué them 
as mueh as they deípifed them befo re. When Dicny, 
fus the tyrant would have prefented his danghters 
with fome garments richly embroidered, he refuiej 
them, íayir.g, “  They wcrc fit only to make difagrec- 
a able fices more re^ía2'kaúle.,, Aftervvards, how- 
Cver, being fent ambaiiador to the fame tyrant, when 
he ofFered him two vefts, and defired him to make. 
choice of that which he liked beft for his daughter, 
he rcplied, “  My daughter knows better how to 
a  chufe than I do and fo took them both.

After a long continuance o f the Peloponnefian wnr, 
when the Athcnians had received a great blow in SU 
cily, and were under great apprehenfions of lofingall 
iheir powcr at fea, Alcibiadcs, being recalled from 
baniíhment, managed the war with fuch íuccefs, that 
he quickly changed the whole fíate o f affairs, and, 
after fome engagements, made the Athenians equal 
in naval power to the Lacedsemoníans,. who now be- 
gan to be fenfiblc. of their dangercus condition, and 
wcrc refolved to exert themfelves more vigorouíly. 
They kncw thís defign required greater preparations 
and a bold commander. They iherefore gave the 
command of the flect to Lyfander*

Being arrived at Epheíus, he found that city very 
vvdl inclinad to him, and wholly in the interefl of the 
Lacedítmonians, though at that tíme in a very un* 
hnppy filuation ; for it was in danger of being over- 
run with the barbarous afloras o f the Perfians, by 
reafon of their frequent commerce with the inhahi- 
tants, as ít was fituated in the neighbourhood of Ly* 
día, and as the great officers of the king o f Pe rila 
frequcntly refldcd there. Lyfander, having pitched 
his camp near the city, commanded alí his ílore-fhips 
to be brought into their harbour, and built a dock 
for his galkys ; and by this means their ports were 
frequenced by merchants, their market-place was full 
oí buímeis, and their íhops had a plentiful trade; fo 
that this city ought to date from that time its f¡rl 
profpe& of tlie greatnefs and fplendour in which it 
now Souriíhes*. Lyíander? hearing that Cyrus the

king^s
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king*s fon was at Sardis, went thither that he might 
j-ive an interview with him, and acquaint him with 
the treachery o f Tifaphemes, who, tliough he had a 
coinmiílion to afliíl the Lacedasmonians, and to de- 
ftroy the naval forcé of the Athenians, upon fome fo- 
¡icitation from Alcibiades (as it was fuípected) had 
a&cd remiísly, and, bynegleííing to pay liis íbkliers, 
had occafioned the ruin of hisfíeeí. Cyrus was eaíiiy 
perfuaded to bel i ave the truth of this accufaiion; for 
he had before an i 11 opinión of Tifaphernes, and was 
himfelf particularly difobliged by him. Lyfander, 
by theíe means, and the opportunhies he had of being 
familiar with the young prince, entirely gained his 
affeftions, and by his agreeable conven a tion, and re- 
fpectful behaviour, engaged him ftrongly on his fide* 
When Lyfander was about to depart, Cyrus, after 
he had fplendidly entertained him, deüred him nott# 
refufe to make ufe o f his friendíhip, and alfured hím 
whatfoever he aíked íhould be granted, Lyfander 
replied, ** Since, Cyrus, you exprefs fuch kindneft 
“  for me, I beg you would add an obolus to the fea- 
H mens pav, fo that inftead of three oboli they may 
“  receive four.”  Cyrus was pleafed with this gene-* 
roas anfwer, and made him a prefent of ten thoufand 
pieces of gold. Lyfander employed tlns fum to in- 
creafe the wages o f the failors, and by this encou- 
ragement, in a fhort time, almoíl emptícd the ene* 
my's fleet; for many of the men were glud to go 
over to that party where the moíl money was to be 
had; and thofe few, that ílaid behind, behaved with 
great indiíFerence to their ofEcers, and often mutinied. 
Though he had thus drained and weakened his ad- 
verfaries, he durft not engage them, becaufe A lci
biades, who was their admiral, had the advantage of 
him in the number of íhips, was more experienced, 
and had been always fuccefsful in whatever enterprize 
he undertook, either by fea or land.

Alcibiades, having occaíion to go from Samos to 
Phocaea, left the fleet under the command of Antio- 
cluts, who, to infult and provoke Lyfander, failed 
with two galleys into the harbour at JEphefus, and 
impudently paffed by his fleet with a great deal of

noife
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fioife and laughter* Lyfander refented thís open af- 
front» and with two or three íhtps immediately pur- 
fued him ; but, when he faw frefh fupplies come to 
the relief of Amiochus, he called up more to his af- 
fi dance, and in a little time the whole fleet was en. 
gaged- Lyíander got the ví<5tory, took ftfteen íhips, 
and íet up a trophy. The pcople of Athcns were 
highíy diipleafed at Alcibiadcs, and turned him out 
of their fervice ; who, beingnow very much flighted 
and cenfared by the fbldiers in Santos, left the army, 
and withdrew into the Thracian Cherfonefus. Thís 
fight, though not conñderable in itfelf, was made fo 
by the misfortune of Alcibiadcs.

Lyfander, having colle&ed from various cities a 
number of refolute and ambitious men, fent thcm to 
Ephefus, with inftru&ions to form thcmíelves into 
companies, and apply themfelves to policy and buft- 
ncfs, upon promife, that, as foon as the A  the ni an 
government was broken, their democracy íhould be 
aiííblved, and they fhould be governors in their re- 
fpeítive cities* By thís contrivance he fecretly made 
way for the appointment of decemviri, and all the o- 
thcr innovations which afterwards fucceeded in thofe 
citics: for he kept his word with his friends; and 
thofe who liad been of fervice to him, he prometed 
to the higheft honours and preferments, by which he 
in a manner made himfelf an accomplice with them 
in all their injufHte and oppreilion : So that every one 
endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf with Lyfander; to 
him only pcople made their court, promiíing them- 
fclvcs all that was great or hononrable, while the 
chief power of the republtc was lodged in h i i n »  
Whcrefore, as íoon as he left them, they were very 
uneafy under his íucceífor Callicratidas ; for, though 
hís aciions ihowcd him to be the beft and moíl tip- 
rignt of men, yet the pcople were difeontented with 
his conduift, which iavoured too much of what they 
called Done plainncls and fmcerity L  It i$ true, they

admired

* Plutarch ín thU place compares CalKcratidas’s government 
to the Done mufic, which was mafeuline, having nothing foft 
sod efle mínate on the one hand, ñor forced and veheitient on th<̂

Otfrur.
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aJmircd his virtue as men do the beauty of fome he* 
ro’s ftatue, but their defires all this while were bent 
upon Lyfander, the lois of whofe favour and benevo- 
]ence they were í'o fenfible of, that fome of them when 
he departed exprefled their concern vvilh tcars. Nay, 
he drew oíf their aífedlions yet more from C allí era ti
jas ; for he fent back to Cyrus the refiduc of that 
money he had received from him for the foldiers pay, 
and faid, “  Let Callicratidas afk for himfelf if he 
“ pleafes, and let him contnve as well as he can to 
“ fuppnrt his atm y.”  And, when he was going to 
fet fail, he faid to him, ** I have rcfigncd that fleet

to you which commands the whole ocean,”  This 
arrogant empty boafl Callicratidas thus reproved : 
“ It it be fo, íteer with the fleet to the left, and, paf- 
“ íing by the Athenian uavy at Sainos, meet me at 
** Milctus, and there refign your command; For, if  
“ ít be that vi&orious fleet yon repreíent it, you have 
“  nothing to fear from tile encmy in your paífage.**
“ No,”  replied Lyfander, w 1  have done with it now,
“  it is wholly under your c o n d u J t a n d ,  when he 
had faid this, he immediately fet fail for Pelopon- 
n e f u s *

Callicratidas was left 'ín great perplexíty ; for he 
had brought-no^money from borne with him, neither 
could he raiíc any ; for the people had been too much 
oppreífed airead y, to endure anciher tax. The only 
refource he had was to begfupplies, as Lyfanderhad 
done, from the lieutenants of the king of Perfia. 
And he was the.moft uncjualificd of any man for this 
employ ; for-he-was.of fo noble and generous a fp- 
rit, that he could fooner brook flavery under a Cre
cían enemy, than bring himfelf to flatter and carefs 
a Barbarían, who had nothing to valué himfelf up
en but his-gold. However, neceflíty forced him to 
Lydia; and when he carne to Cyrus’s palace, he bid

. other. For this reaíon Sócrates preferred it to all other mufic, 
and íays in the Laches, that that alone deferved the ñame of Greek 
harmony. And Ariflotle in the laft chapter of his politics tells - 
ns, that every one allowed the Doric itiood to he competed and 
tnanly, and that it was a mean betwcen áll the other móods, and 

for that reaíbn the fitteíl to be learned by children.
: ene
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one of the attendants tell him, that Callícratidas thc 
Spartan admiral was come to wait upon him* The 
fervant replied, u He is not at leifure now, he h 
« drinking.”  Callícratidas anfwered with great finí- 
plicity, “  lt  is very w ell$ I will ftay.till he has done/' 
The Lydians, upon this anfwer, took him for a man 
voíd of íenfe and education. Therefore íeeing him* 
felf laughed at, and flighted by the Barbarians, he 
withdrcw a whiie; but upon bis return not gaining 
admi ilion, he refented ít fo highly, that he went im- 
medíately to Ephefus, refleéting with indignation 
upon thofe who firft cringed to the Barbarians, and 
encouraged thcm to be proud, only becaufe thcy 
were rich; and he protefted to fome of his fricads, 
that as foon as he arrived- at Sparta, he would make 
u lus bu finéis to reconcile the differences among the 
Greeks, render them formidable to the Barbarians, 
and prevent them fr-om ever accepting affiftance from 
their hands againft one another. Thefe reí'olutions 
of Callícratidas were indeed worthy of a Spartan ; 
for in virtue and bravery lie was not inferior to the 
greatefl of the Grecians; but he died foon after at 
the battle of Argenufa, where he was defcated.

The affairs of the confcderates being now in a de- 
cliníng condition, they fent an embaíly to Sparta to 
delire that Lyfander might be chofen admiral, ex- 
preíling very earncflly the great confidente they had 
of fuccels under his condulh Cyrus too diípatched 
letters thúher to the fame effe¿fc. There was a law 
among tlie Lacedaemonians that obliged them never 
to coníer that comniand twice upon the fameperfon; 
yet, being deílrous to gratify their allí es, they gave 
one Aracus the tille, but Lylander the power. This 
gave great fatisfaction to the moft powerful men in 
thc fe vera! chics: for he had long fince raifed their 

^xpeítations, and given them hopes, that the demo- 
cracy ihould foon be aboliílied, and the whole go- 
vernment devolve upon them.

Whoevcr takes an impartía! view of theíe two ge
neráis, will find in Gallicratidas an open and fíncete 
carriage, in Lyfander craft and cunning, for he ow- 
<d moft of Lís. fuereis in war to- artífice, and never

fcruplcd
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fcmpled to prefer inrereít to henefty; he though^ 
halare liad ¿sed no difieren ce betweeu trutli and 
fallehood, and íb made advantage die meaíure of 
both. When he was told it Avas below the charac- 
tcr of one deícended from Hercules, to rely upan 
flratagems in war, he turned" it oS with a jeft, and 
faid, <( When the lion?s Arength fails, we muíl take 
<( in the fox’s fubtilty.”  " He gave a reroarkable in- 
flanee of this difpofition at Miletus. For when his 
friends Avhom he had promifed to help in fubverting 
the government and ruiníng their adverfaries, liad 
changed their opinions, and come to an agreement 
with the contrary party, he pretended openly to be 
much pleafed with their proceedings, and to favour 
the reconcíliation ; but in prívate he reproached and 
upbraided tbem, and indigated them to make an at-* 
tack upón the people; andas ibón as they had raifed 
a tumult, he himfelf came up to the head of them, 
and in the hearíng o f the people gave them a fe rere 
Teprimand, and threatened to puniíh them ; and then 
addreífing himfelf to thcfe of the contrary party, bid 
them not be afraid o f any danger while he was pre- 
fent. This treacherous management cncouraged 
thoíe who were moíi zealous for a popular govern- 
ment to ftay in the city, Avhere they were aU kiÚed juft 
as he had defigned. Androclides mentíons an expref- 
üon of his which fhows that lie had little regard to 
an oath, for he luid, ÍÉ tliat children were to be cheat- 
Xi ed with playthings, and men with oathsd* In this 
lie foilowed the example of Polycrates of Sainos; 
though it is inexcufable in a general to imítate a ty- 
rant, and very diíágreeable to the chara&er of a 
o partan to ufe his gods cven more contemptuoully 
thanhe does his enemles; for he that over-reaches 
-h¡s adverfary by a falle oath, declares that he fears. 
him, and defpifes the gods.

Cyrus having feut for Lyfander to Sardís, furnífh- 
cd him with a large fum of money upoií the ipot, 
and promifed him a great deal more, aífuring him, 
that ¡f his fatlier íhould refuie to advance any, he 
would plemifully fupply him out o f his own fortune, 
ratlier than he íhould w ant; and when every thing

Voz,. IIL  etfe
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^Ife faíled, hs would melt down the throne, on which 
he fat to execute juílice, whích was “all of matfy gold 

‘ and ñlver. And befoncfhe left Sardis to attend hí$ 
father in Media, he aí%nedJiim all the cuíloms and 
tevenues of the ciñes, intruíled him with the goveni- 
inent of his provincc, and taking him in his nrms, 
conjured him not to engage/with the Athcnians til! 
Lis retum, promifmg to bring with him a powcrful 
ficet out of PJhoenicia and Gilicia.

When the prince was gone, Lyfander thought he 
liad too few íhíps to encounter the enemy with, and 
too many to lie M I 5 he therefore cruized abo ut Tome 
of the neighbouring iílands, and furprifed -Egina, 
and Salamin ; from whence he íleered his courfe to 
Attica where lie wáited upon A  gis, who was eome 

, down from Dccelea to the coaft. This gave Lyían- 
der an opportunity of fhowing the land fcrces wliat 
a powerful mivy he liad, vvhich made him maíler of 
the fea, and enabled him to fail where-ever he plea- 
fed. But hearing tliat tlie Athenians purfued him, 
he changed his courfe, and pafled through the iflands 
towards Aña, and finding the Hellefpont open with- 
out any guard, he attacked Lampfacus by fea, whilft 
Thorax at the fame tíme beñeged it by land ; and as 
foon as the townwas ílormed, he gave his foldiers the 
plunder of it. In the mean while the Athcnian fleet, 
confiíling of an hundred and eighty fail, were arriv- 
cd at Eleus, a city of Cherfonefus, but having in- 
telligence that Lampfacus was taken, they immedi- 
ately failed to Sellos; whence, after they had taken 
ín provi ñon s, they went to JEgos Potamos, where 
they wcre juíl oppoñte to the enemy, who ílill lay at 
anchor near Lampfacus. Amongft the Athenian 
commanders Philocles was one, the fame who once 
perfuaded the people to make an order to cut ofF the 
right thumb of every prifoner taken in war, thát he 
might be diíabled from managing any weapon, and 
yet be ferviceable to them in handling the oar. The 
two navies were now in fight, and every body expel
ed an engagement the next m oraing; but Lyfander 
had quite other defigns j he commanded all the fea- 
men to goon board, as ¡f they were to fight bybreak
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•f day, and gave them a ftrid charge to be in readi- 
neis upon the firft fignal; be gave the fame orders to 
the land-forces who lay upon the fhore. Abcut fun- 
riimg tlie Athenían fleet clrew up in a line di ve di y 
befare the Lacedxmonians, and gave the challenge j. 
but Lyfandcr, tliough his íhips had had all their 
complement aboard tlie whole night, and ítood fa-. 
cing the enemy, would not accept of it, but on the 
contrary fent orders by his pinnaces to thoíe íhips 
which were in the van not to ftir, but remain in the 
fame pofture without making the leaft motion.

Towards the evening, when the Athenians retí red, 
he would not fufFer one man to land till two or three 
galleys that he had fent to look out were returned, 
and had reported that they faw the enemy difembark^ 
The fame thing was praítifed the next day, and for 
three or four days together* This made the Athe* 
nians very confident, and prefumptuous; they look- 
cd on their enemies wath contempt, as a parcel of 
cowards who durft not quit their ílation.

Duringthefe tranfaftions, Alcibiades who was then 
in Cherfonefus and poíTeífed fome fortified place therer  
carne on horfeback to the camp of the Athenianv 
and íhowed to their generáis two material overfightsv 
The firft was, that they had ftaticned their íliíps near 
a naked íhore, without cover, or fhelter; the other, 
that they were at too great a diílance from Sellos,- 
from whence they were torced to fetch all their pro* 
viíions ; he reprefented to them that their only way 
was to i'ail thither without loís of tone, and to re- 
move to a greater diílance from the enemy, whofe 
army being under the command of a fmgle general, 
was fo obedient and fo well difciplined, that at the 
firft fignal they were prepared to put his orders in 
execution. The Athenían generáis ílighted thefe re- 
prefentations of Alcibiades; on the contrary, T y  den % 
who was one of them, told him in a contumelious 
manner, i( He was not general, but the power was- 
H in other hands.’* Alcibiades from liáis anfwer fui* 
pe£Hng fome treachery, retired.

When he was gone, they offered battle as they had ’ 
done feveraí times before, but lo no purpofe; Ly-

Q j  fauder,
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íander, when he faw them rettiming dífdaínfully and 
TicgKgently, difpatched fome light vcííels to obferve 
their motion, and ordered the captains, as foon as 
évcr they faw the Atheníans latid, to row back, and 
whcn they were come half way, to lift up ‘ a brazen 
jhicld at the head of each íhip, upon which fignal he 
Yvould irnrncdiately make up to them. He then gave 
orders to the officers in the flcet diligently to Iook af- 
ter tire foldiers and marinéis, and take care they 
ftronld be all ready to rnn in bníkly upon the enemy, 
at the fírft fight of the fhield. A s ibón as the fignal 
nppeared, the trumpet from the admiraos galley 
founded to battle, the íliips fet fail, and the landmeii 
inardied up nlong the íhore to thie promoíitory. The 
diftanee betwcen the two continents was fífteen fur- 
longs ; bnt the feainen were fo eager and mduftrious, 
'that they foon reached the oppoíite Ihore* Conon 
che general of the Athcnians was the fírfl that de
fe r i ed them, and. pn ade what haíte he could to get his 
foldiers on board. He was very fenfíble o f the dan- 
*gcr wherewith they were threatened; whe refere fome 
he commanded, fome he peffuaded, and others he 
Hbrced intó the fhips ; but all his endeavours were m 
ra in ; his rnen, not in the leaíl fufpe&ing any fui- 
prife, were diíperfed ; fome were Walking in the fields, 
tome were afleep in their teífts, fome were at dbarrer* 
nr¿d íbmc were gone to market. A ll thts was owiiig 
to the inexperiencc of the commanders, who nerther 
a pp rehended ñor provided agarnftany danger, When 
the noífe and cries c f  the Lacedsemonians drew very 
ncar, and they were juft ready to attack them, Ce
nan made his efeape with eight fhips to Evagoras 
King of Cyprns. The Peloponnefians fell upon thofe 
that rernained, took all that were empty, and attack- 
ed and diiabled thofe in which the Athetiians were 
embarking. Thoíe foldiers that carne to the relief 
oí the navy heing in great confuí!on and unarmed, 
n erc flain in the attempt. Thofe who thóught to 
make their efeape by fíight, were pnrfued and taken. 
Lyiander took three thoui'and prifoners with their 
"commanders, and feized the whole fieet, except the 
facred galley calied Paralas  ̂ and thofe few fhips that

conveyed
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ennveycd Conon to Evagoras. Whcn he liad fallen* 
C-J tile capdve íhips to his own, and plundered the 
cnemies camp, he returned to Lampfacus, attcnded 
v ith the found of flutes and fongs of triumph ; luí- 
ving performéd a great explcit withlittlclabour, and 
having in one hour, and mcrely by his own Íkilí and 
conduát, put an end to a long and tedious war, which 
had becn fo diverfified beyond all others wuh an in* 
credible variety o f events, had occafioned fo man y 
baldes, appeared in fuch diffeient forms, produce J 
iach vicíffitudes of fortune, and deftroyed more ge
neráis thaa all the wars in which Greeee had ever 
been engaged. Many thevefore ixnagined that it was 
tbe eífeét of a divine intevpoüticn, Some íhtd ihat 
the ftars of Caftor and Poilux appeared on each íide 
oí the helm of LyfanderVfhip, when he failed out of 
the harbonr againft the A  the nians.'■ Others faneicd 
that a done, which, according to the common opini*- 
on, fell from hcaven, was an ornen'of tlús overthrow. 
This ftone was of a vaft bignefs, and fell near JEgos 
Potamos, The inhabítants of the Cherfbnefus hold 
it in great veneration, and íliow it to this day. It 
isfaíd that Anaxagoras had forerold that one of thoíe 
bodíes which" are fixed' to the vault of heaven, íhould 
one day be ióofened by a violeht íhook or^convulfion 
of the whole machine, .and fall to the eartli For 
he taughc that the ftars are not now in the íamé 
places where they were fírd formed; that they are 
of a ftony fubftance, and heavy, and that tlielight 
they give is the effect of the aftion of the sth er; that 
they are carried along by the rapid motions of the 
heavens ; which, from the beginning, when the coid 
ponderous bodies were feparated from the other 
fobftances, hindered xhem fronr íaliing back to thé 
centre.

But fome philofophers maintain an opinión more 
likely and credible than that of Anaxagoras. They

* This battle was foüght the fourth year t>f the niñety-third 
Olympiad, fonr hundred and three ycars befare the incarnation. 
And it v> pretended that Anaxagoras had delivered this predidion 
the fecond year of the feventy-eighth Olympüd, faty-two years
Wforc thii batüe. P/w. xi-58*

Q  % hold;
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hold, thát the ftars which are feen to fall, are not 
the emanations of the elementar)- fire, which go out 
the ver>- moment they are kindled ; ñor yet a blazc, 
or ¡riflammaíion of a quantity of aír burfling out from 
nnclcr a too clofe compreffion in the upper región; 
bivt that they real!y are fome of thofe heavenly bo- 
dies, which from a momentary relaxation of the ra- 
pidity of the moiion, or by fome irregular concufl 
¿ion, are loofcned and fall to ; the earth, not always 
upon places inhabiiccl, but generally into the ocean, 
which is tlie re afon we do not fee them,

Howcver, tliis opinión of Anaxagoras is confírmed 
by the teílimony of Damachos w-ho in his treatife
of religión tells us, that for feventy-fíve days toge- 
iher befare tlie fall of that ftone, there was feen in 
ihe heavens a large body of fire, not fixed and ¡m* 
moveable, but like an inflamed: cloud agitated tliis 
way and that by contrary and irregular motions, but 
ío rapid, that, with the violence thereof, feveral fiery 
fragmenta were forcéd from it, impelled fome one 
way and fome another, darting like lightning, or fo 
m:my fallen ftars* As foon as this body fell upon 
the earth, and the inhabitants, recovered. from their 
iYight, had ventured to approach it, they could find 
no-infiammable matter,, or the leaft figmof fire, but. 
a real Roñe, which, thougli of an extraordinary fize, 
yet was nothing in comparifon. o f that fiery body 
which appeared at firft, but feemed no more than a 
bit as 11 were crumbled from it, But they muft haré 
a good opinión o f the veracity of Damachus, who 
can believe this account* If tt be true, it overthrows 
the afíertión of thofe who tell us, that this ftone was 
a grcat rock rent from the top of fome mountain, 
and borne fot fome time through the. air by the vio- 
lence of the wind, and that it fettled in the firft place

Inftead of Üamachus, Vofüus and others. nave with good rea- 
íbn put Diiimachus. - .This Daímachus was of P latas , and wrotc 
a hijlory <>f India, a treatife of milttary machines. The teftimofly 
of thU writer does not niake much for Anaxagoras ; for he not 
only Rurfed his wiitings with a great many fablcs, but was likewiíc 
ter)* ignorant in the tnatheniatics, as he ¿5 chaiged -by Strabo in 
hisñiftbook, 0 '
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vhere tlnit forcé and violen ce began to abate, Eut 
v hy ni ay we not conclude, that that which appear- 
ed for fo many days together was realTy a globe oí 
fire, and that when it was extinguiihed and díflipat- 
cd, it produced a thoroiigh change in the air, and 
raiíed fuch a violent florm or whirlwínd as to forcé 
this flone from íts native ílation, and carry ¡t to the 
place where it afterwards fettled ? But thefe are fufo 
jcífls proper for writings of another nature,

When the three thoufand Athenians whohacl heen 
taben prífoners were condemhed by the conneii, Ly- 
finder called Philocles, one of the Atheniun generáis, 
and aíked him what puniíhment he thought that man 
deferved, who advifed his citízens to proceed ib fe- 
verely againfl: the G redans*? Philocles, not at all 
daunted in his adveriity, replied, “  D o not bríng 
u an accufation againft thofe who have no ju d ge; 
“  bat fince.you are conqueror, ufe us ás we íhould 
'** have ufed you, if you had been conquered.”  After 
this he bathed himfelf, put on a rich robe, and led 
t>n his couTitrymen tq exeeution, as we are told by. 
Theophraíhis.

Lyíander then vífited all'the neighbouring chics, 
and commanded all the Athenians líe foimd; upoü 
pain of.death, to repair to Athens. His defign was, 
that the city, being tlnís thronged, might ibón be re-» 
duced to famine, and be glad to furrender at d iferí 
Xión, as foon as he opened, the fiege. Wherever he 
carne hechanged the prefent government of the place, 
and put in a jLaeedsemonían as chief, with ten other 
afiiftants. Tiras he dealt not only with his enemies 
hut his allies, and by this means'in a manner mgrof- 
fed to himfelf th e . whole empire of Greece. He 
did not employ the nbbilíty or the wealthy citi- 
zens in any part of the government,' but put it into 
tile hands of his friends, and of thbíe focieties he had 
before eílabliíhed, and intrufted them with full powe'r 
of life and death. Many were executed whilft he 
was prefent, and; he affifted his friends in bamilnng 
others who were o f the contrary party, This con-

* M ining the propo&l of Philocles meírtioned, p . j &z *

dud
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gave the Greeks an iíl Opinión oí' the Lace&é- 

munian goverament. So that Thcopompus the có
mic poet was groísly miílaken, when he compared 
üac Lacedcsmcnians to vintners, who, when they have 
íor lome time enteitamcd thcir cuílomers with good 
wine, afrenvards gíve them that which is foiir; for 
in ihis cafe the draught was iour and unpalatable 
from the hegínning.; Lyfander having dcprived the 
chics of the managcmcnt of their own affairs, and 
comnútted the government to a fmall ntunber, and 
ihoie íhe nmft iníolent and turbulent of the people.

Having Íeiíled theie affairs in a íhort time, and di£¿ 
patched meifengcrs to tell the Laced&monians, that 
he was veturning to them with two hundred íhips,. 
he v/ent to Artica, where he joined. the kings A gis 
and Paul aínas, and fccmcd to- expecl the inime díate* 
furrender of the city, But when he found that tlie 
Athenians made a vígorous dcfence, he returned into- 
Alia, and made the fame alteration in otKer cities as 
he had done in tliofe we mcntioned before, putting 
fome to death who díd nót fubmit to his tyranny,. 
and forcing others to quit their country. He ex- 
pelkd all the natural inhabitants of Samos, and gave 
the exiles poííeíficn of the city. He ufed the fame 
barbanty to the inhabitants of Sellos, which was 
then in íhe hands of. the Athenians, and divldéd both 
die city and territory among his feamen. The La- 
cedíemonians were difpleaíed at thefe proceedings, 
and re eílabliihed the Seílians. But in all other re- 
fpedts the Greciarvs were well fatisfied with X. y ban
deras conduft; for by his means the. jEginetae were 
reílored to their own citics, of which they hadbeen 
long difpcffeffed; the Athenians w ere alio dri ven out 
of the. cities of the Mélians and * Scioniáns/ which 
wtre reílored to the íormer inhabitants. By thrs 
time Lyfander had intelligcnce that there was a fa- 
mine in Athens; upon which. he failédto the Piraeus, 
and oblígedthe city to furrender, and to fubmit to 
whatever terms he demandéd.

The Lacedoemonians fay, tliat Lyfander wrote to 
the magiílrates tíms, ** Athens is takenP* to which 
they returned this anfwer, « I f  ¡t is taken, that is-
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<* fuíHcicnt.,> But this’was a ftory inventad to pre
serve an appeatance of moderation in the Spartan 
govemiñent; for the decree of the Ephori was m 
5iefe tetros : “  This is the decree o í;the Lacedíemo- 
«  nian mágiftrátes: Pulí down the Pirseus and the 
<( long w a ll ; quit all thé totvns you are now po/íef- 

fed of, and keep yourfelves within your own terri- 
™ tories; reitere the fugitivés, and pay fuch contri- 

butíons -as íliall bé démanded ; we grant you peace 
v  upan thefe conditions *. As for tile imnfiber of 
« íhips you are to keep, you muft obferve the erdets 
*  we ftall give concerñing it.” When thefe orders 
carne to the Athenians, they íubmítted to them by 
the advioe of Theramenes the fon of Agnon ; which 
made Cleomenes, one of the young orators aík him» 
why he a&ed contrary to the intcntion of Themifto- 
cles, and gave thofe walls inte the hañds the La* 
cedíemonians, which he had buik in defiance of them ?

Young man,”  faid he, ** I am not a&ing contra-i 
** ry to the fentiments of Themi(lóeles. He raifed 
ft thefe walls Íot the prefervatlon of the.city, and X 
« for the very famé re alón would have them deftroy- 
€( ed ; and i£ walls only fecitre a city, Sparta, which 
w has none, is iñ a very bad condition*”

Lyfander, as foon as all the íhips except twelve, 
and the fortificatiotis of the Athenians, were delivcr- 
ed into his hands, iñade his entrance into the city^ 
ón fhe íixteeñth of Munychion*[April], the veryday 
on which they had formerly overthrown the Barba- 
rians in the naval fight near Salamín* He began im* 
'mediately to attempt an alteration in the govern- 
tn en t; but fííiding the peop-le more ftubbom -than he 
expe&ed, he by his meílengers, gave them to under- 
ftand, u that they liad violated tlie capitulations ; 
“  that the walls were yet ftanding, though the time

* The Ephori-thought they íhould have the fugitives or exiles 
at their diferction, if they obliged them to return to Athens. Be
bdes, hy this condition, which was unjuft in itíelf, and which was 
hot in the power of the Athenians to comply with, fhe Ephori 
had them always at their hierey, and upon apretcnce that they 
had not performed this article of the íreaty, might do them what 
aaanner of injuftice they pleáfcd*

u  preferibedí
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« prefcribed for the demoliíhing of them was expÑ 
« red ; and now frnce they had broke their firft arti- 
« des, he declared that the , confideration of the 
« whole fhould be reatTumed in the council, and new 
“  terms Ihould be mude/”  , And it is reponed, that 
he did really propofe in a council of the allies, that 
the Athenians Ihould be veduced to a ftate of flaveryj 
and that a Thcban commander called Erianthui$ a t  

the fame time perfuaded them to rafe the city, and 
tum the country into pafture-ground for the graztng 
of cattle,

Afterwards, hcwever, when all the general officers 
were met together at an entertainment, amufician of 
Fliocis began to fing thofe lities. out o£ the Eleílra o í  
Eurípides, which begin thus^

ZJnhappy daughter o f  the grea t Atr¡Jert
Thy imvly habitation /  approach,  -

This touched them all on a fuddén with a fenfe oC 
compaffion, and gave them oecaíkm to refle<5t, hpw 
barberous it would appear to lay that city in ruins, 
which had been renowned for the birth and educa* 
tion of fo many famous men. Howeyer, Lyfander, 
finding tlie Athenians entirely at his diícretion, fent 
for a number o f muücians out o f the city, and h&- 
ving joincd them with thofe belonging to the camp, 
he pulled down the walls, and burned the fhips, to 
the found of their inílruments; at which his affoci- 
ates dancing, and crewned with garlands, expreíTed 
as much joy as if that day had been the beginning 
of their liberty. After this, he altered their govern- 
ment, appointed thirty rulers over the city, and ten 
$ver the Pirscus, placed a ílrong garrifon in the cita- 
del, and made. C allí bilis, a Spartan, the go ventor, 
who upon fome occafion offcred to ftrike Áütolycus, 
¿a famous wreftler, the lame whom Xenophon men- 
tions in his Sympofiacs), who feizing him by the legs 
títrew liim upon the ground. Lyfander did not re* 
fent this; on the contrary, he reproved Callibius, 
telling him, <á he was to coníider that they were free 
** men, not llaves, ovcr whom he liad thegovern-

* ** ínent^'
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a ment”  But foon after, the thirtjr tyrants, to 
pleaie Callibius, put Autolycus to death.

Lyfander, when he had fettled theic affairs, fuiled 
to Thrate *. A ll the mo&ey and prdents which he 
had received (which probably were very confiderable, 
as his power was fo great, and he was, in a manner, 
the icrereign of all Greece) he fent to Lacedcemon 
by Gylippus, who had been commander of the troops 
in Sicily. Gylippus cut open the bottom of every 
bag, and when he had taken a large fum out of each, 
fcwed them up again ; but he was not aware, that 
in every bag there was a bilí that gavea  particular 
account of the fum it contained. When he carne to 
Sparta, having firft hid under the tiles of his houie 
tvhat he had taken for his own ufe, he dellvered up 
the bags to the magiftrates, and íhowed them the 
fcals. When they examined the money, and found 
it fall íhort o f the accounts exprefled in the bilis, 
they were furprifed at the dÜFerence; but Gyüppus’s 
fcrvant betrayed the fecret, and told them by way of 
riddle, “  that he had obferved a grcat many owls to 
gt rooft in. the Ceramicus f F o r  moft of the coin 
then bore the impreflion of an owl in reípeíl to the 
Athenians. Gylippus having ftained his former high 
reputation with this mean a&ion, was afhamed to ap- 
pear anv more at Lac.edcemoa,

* Plutarch íhould have mentioned in this place, the conquert of 
the tíland of Tibios, and the behavsour of hyíaadcr there. A- 
mong-the Thafians -there were many who .were friends to the 
Athenians, .and whoJúd therofeives,for fear, when Lyfander had 
made himíelf mafterpf the place. Having aílembled the pcople 
in the temple, of Hercules, he addreiTed them with grcat mildnels, 
and; tyld-them that thoíe wh© had abfconded on this occafion were 
excufable, and that they might be aflured they would reccíve no 
injury from h ija ; and that his promife might be certamly de
pended upon, fjnce he made it in the city and temple ,of Hercu
les his progenitor. L'pon this aíTurance, all who had concealed 
themíelvés appeared again inpubíic; but a few days after, W'hcri 
they thought they were .quite it cure, he ordered them all to be 
ÍHzed and put to death. This is related by Polyacnus, 1. x. c. 45* 
Plutarch, tells us afterwards, that be behaved in ¿his manner to 
the Milefians. Pcrhaps the .ílory may be the lame, and a miílakc 
may have been made in the ñame of the people.

f  Ceramicus was the ñame of a place in Athcos. It iikewift 
fgnified the roof of a houie*

Some
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Some of the wifeft among the Spartans, prebably 
«pon this occafion, being fenfibk what an ill infla- 
ence money had over moft mens mannets, and how 
eañly the beft were corrupted by it, were very warni 
in their rcSeftions upon Lyfander, and earneílly 
preíled the magiftrates to fend away all their treafure 
of gold and iilver, as a deftrudlive evil, thaugh ¡t 
was alluring. This debate was referred to a coimcil, 
and a decree was propofed by Sciraphiáas, as Theo- 
pompus wrítes, or, according to Ephoms, by Phlo- 
gidas, “  That no money, wbether of gold or fdver* 
*< íhould be received in Sparta, and tliat none íhould 
-*« pafs but the cnrrent eoín of the country.”  This. 
coin wíi  ̂ of i ron dipped in vinegar whilfk it .was red 
hot, to make it hard and unmalleable, fo that it 
might not be applled to any otlieE ufe- It  was be-! 
fides very heavy, and that which was made in weighc 
was bul little in valué, fo that it waa very troublc- 
íbme to carry any confiderable fum. And it is pro-* 
bable, that anclen ti y all money was. of this kind, and 
confiíted of pieees oí iren or brafs, which frora their 
form were calkd obelifci; whence a certain qnantity 
o f i malí pieees of money was calkd an obelas, which 
ñame is ftill relamed, and fix oboli were calkd a 
drachma or handfd, that fum being as much as the 
hand could contain. This party that voted againd 
keeping the money was overpowered by Lyiknder’s 
ii’icnds ; and at laíl it was decreed, that it íhould be 
employed upon public occaíions, and that it íhould 
be a capital crime to convert any of it to prívate 
ufes* But this did not at all anfwer Lycurgus’s dê  
hgn, who by a fcarcity of money intended to prevent 
covetouíneís, which is generally the ill confequence 
of viches* Now, this was not fo much prevented by 
forhidding the uíe of money in prívate, as it was en- 
couraged by aBowíng it in public ; for what is ufeíul 
will be valued and admix*ed, And it could not be 
imagine d, that ií it was honoured in public, it would 
be defpifed in private ; or that thofe who faw that 
wealth was fó advantageous to the llate, íhould thínk 
It oí na conce mato themfelves. Na y, it ís much more 
xeaíbnable to couclnde, that the caminen cuílom of

a nation
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a naticn fhould íníluence particular men, than that 
tlie whole nation fhould be corrupted by the a&icns 
of fome few ; for if the whole is diílempered, the 
parts muíl be aíFefled to o ; but if  the diforder fub- 
fifts only in particular parts, it  may be corre&eJ and 
rcmedied by thofe which have not yet received the 
jnfe&iott. iSo that lilis decree, though by the pu
ní íhment which it threatened it prevented men froiu 
trcafuring up money, yet did not prevent, but rather 
qncreafe their defire of it, and taught them to look 
upon it as a thing highly valuable and excellent. 
But thefe things I have airead y mentioned inanother 
place *.

Lyfander, o u to f the plunder which he took, ercA* 
-ed his own, and feveral of the chief commanders íla* 
tues in brafs at Delphi, and caufed two ftars to be 
made of gold, reprefenting Caftor and Pollux, in the 
room of thofe which difappeared fome time befare 
ihe battle o f  Leu&ra f . The galley Cyrus fent him 
when he congratulated him npon his vi&ory, which 
was of gold and ivory, and two cubits in length f  f 
was placed in the treafury of Brafidas, and the Acan- 
thians; and Alexandrídes of Delphi jj, in hishiftory, 
íays, that Lyfander depofited there a talent of fdver, 
fifty-two mime, and eleven ílaters of his own money ; 
but this is not agreeable to the accounts given of his 
poverty by all hiftorians.

It muft be owned, that never any Lacedaemonian 
general had fo abfolute an authority as Lyfander, 
yet his pride and liaughtinefs of fpirit ftill carried 
him beyond i t ; for, as Durís íays he was the fírü

* See the life of Lycurgus.
f  They were ftolen away. Plutarch mentíaos it here as an íü 

nmen, forebeding the defeat of the Spaitans at Leu tira.
1 Thefe íbrtsof prefents were much in ufe among the ancientsu 

Thus Ariñobulus prefented Pompey wíth a  golden vineyard* or 
garden, valued at 500 taients. A  galley of gold and ivnry was a 
vety proper congratulatory prefent for a naval vi&ory. The gal
ley was confecratcd in the temple at Delphi, a n d  the vincyard In 
that of Júpiter Olympius.

1! Th& Alexandrídes, or rather Anaxandiides, wrote a book, 
ntitlcd, *The cjj'erings Jlolen from  the temple at D elphi,

I- This was related at large in a book written by Durís, concern* 
*£  tbe Sum ían forders ; a s  we Icarn from Atheuacus, ¡ib. xi.

V o i. III . R  of
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,o f thc Grccians to wliom altars were creced, and tV 
crifices offered, as to a god. He was the firft that 

-was complimented with fongs o f triumph, one of 
which began thus;

*To the brave leader o f our ba?ids 
Begin the fongy *which gods infptre i 

With tuneful vcicc> and artfkl bands, 
lo P¿an ! touch the lyre !

And the Samians decreed, that thefeaíls which were 
celebrated in the honour of Juno, íhould now be 
transferred to Lyfander, Choerilus * a poet was ;d- 
vays ene of bis retinue, and ready upón all occafions 
to celébrate his aétions. Antilochus prefented him 
with a panegyric in verfe, with which he was fo much 
pleafed, that he gave him his cap full of 1 ílver, There 
was a great emulation between Antimachus of Colo- 
phon f , and Niceratus of Heraclea, who íhould write 
the befó poem in Lyfander’s praife. The laurel was 
given to Niceratus; which Antimachus taking ill, 
lupprefied his verfes. Plato, who was then a young 
man, and an admirer of Antimachüs's poetry, deíir- 
cd him to bear this misfortune with more courage, 
tclling him, that ignorance liad the fame effedl 
“  upon the intelledual eje, as blindncfs had upon 
u the corpórea!.”  Ariílonous, the mufician, who 
had fix times won the prize in the Pythian games, 
openly dcclared, 4Í that if ever he liad the fortune 
M to be conqueror once more, he would declare him- 
éi ielf Lyfander’s dífciple, or even his flave,”

The ambition of Lyfander was troublefome only 
to tlie great, and thofe of equal rank with hímfelf;

• There mnfl have been thrce ppetsof this-narpe. The 6rft Qf 
Simios, who celebrated in verfe the vi¿tory gained by the Athe- 
nians over Xerxes, about the feventy-fifih Olympiad. The fe- 
cond was this Choenhis of Sparta, who attended Lyfander, and 
lived about ftvtnty years after the firft. The lafl was the Choe- 
rilus who attended Alexander, and who flourifhed upwards of fe- 
venty yéars afler this Lattie gained by Lyfander.

f  This Antimachus, accordiog to otheis, was of Claros; but 
thofe two cities were veiy mar neighbours. He was in fuch re
putaron that he was reckoned next to Homcr in heroic poetiy,
.Howcver, bis (lile was faid to be a litUe too rerbofe and pompos

M t
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bat that arrogance, and that violen ce of tempe r' 
wbich attended it, and which vvere fomentéd by thc 
fritteries of thofe who paid their court to him, hud- 
a more extenfive influence; ib that he was immodc- 
rate in the cxprefíkms both o f his favour and refent- 
nient. The governnients of ctties, with an unlimited 
and tyrannical power, were the rewards which he 
beílowed on his friends; and nothing but the death 
of thofe who had offended him, was fufficient to gra- 
tify his angcr. This appears from his behaviour to ! 
the Mlleíians. Thofe among them who had beem 
zealous in maintaining the rights of the people, con- 
eealed the mi el ves for fear of his refemment; and he- 
being afraid they might fecure themfelves by fiight, 
folemnly fwore not a man of them íhould fuffer. 
They relying upon his word, appeared again in pub^ 
lie ; upon which he delivered them up to thofe of the- 
oppofite party, and'they were all puí to death, to the 
numbev of eight hundred. In every city he exercifed- 
cruelties o f this nature, and no man could be fafe 
v/ho was fufpe&ed of any inclinations to popular gn- 
Tcrnment. J ie  did not only facrince menta his owrt- 
prívate caprices, but, with the fame barbaritv, grati- 
fied either the malice or covetoufnefs of his friends,- 
From whence that faying of the Laeedaemonian Eteo» 
cíes became famous, “  That Greece could neverbear 
“  two Eyínnders.^ Theoptíraílus tells ns, that Ar- 
clieílratus faid the fame thingof Alcibiades ; but ibis* 
was not, ftriclly fpeakin-g, fo applicnble to him. He 
was indeed vain, infolent, and luxurious, which made 
him diíagreeable; but the foumefs and cruclty c f  
Lyfanderia temper made him infupportable.

Though the Lacedaemonians paid liule regard ni 
general to the complaitits that were made againib 
him; yet when PharnahíV/ais, whofe province had 
been plundered and laid waíle by him, fent in formero 
againlt him to Sparta, the magiítrates took this com- 
plaint i uto con fider aitón, and put to death Thoraxy 
one of his friends and colleagues, who againii the 
late law was found with ftlver in his poífeilion; nei- 
ther were they fátisfied with puniíhing his accomplh 
tes, but commanded him home by their Scytale ;* tha

&  % natura
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n ature and ufe of which was tliis : When the magi- 
ftrates gave their commiflion tú any admiral or gene
ral, they took two round pieces o f wood, both exa&- 
1 y equal in length and thicknefs, one they kept them- 
í'elves, the otlier was delivered to their officer* Thefe 
pieces of wood were ealled ScyíaLt; and when they 
liad any tliíng of nioment which they would fecretly 
convey to him, they cut a long narrow fcroll of 
parchraent, and rolling it about their own ftaff, one 
íbld clofe to another, they wrote their bufinefs on it ; 
then they took off the parchment, and fent it to the 
general; he applied it to his own ftaff, whích being 
juft like that of the magiftrates, the folds fell in with 
one another, exa¿Hy as they did at the writing, and 
the charafters which, before it was wrapped up, were 
totally disjoined, and altogether urantelligible, ap* 
peared now very plainly,

Lyfander, who was then in the Hellefpont, was 
ftartled at the Scytale, and being moft of all afraid 
of the ac cofa ti on of Pharnabazus, endeavoured lo 
have a conference with him as foon as poffible, hop- 
ing by a íittle difcourfe to compofe all differences 
between them. When they met, he deñred him to 
give another ¡nforma!ion to the fenate, and tó cen
trad i61 wh-at his meíiengcrs had told them before; 
nct knowing that (according to the proverb) he was 
“  plaving the Creían with a^Cretan.”  For Phama- 
bazus, promifing to comply with his requeft, wrote 
a letter in his prefence according to his direélions, 
but had contrived to have another by him, which 
was to a quite contrary effe<St; fo when they carne to 
íeal tlie letter, he put that upon him which he had 
writtcn privately, and which exa&ly refembled the 
other. Lyfander rcturned to Lace Pasmón; and at- 
tending the magiftrates, according to cuftoni, at the 
palace, he delivered Pharnabazus^ letter to them, 
whích he was well affurcd would take off his greateft 
accuíation; for he knew Pliarnabazus was much va* 
lued by the Lacedaemonians, as, of all the king of 
Perfta’s generáis, he aílifted them with the greateft 
zeal during the late war, The magiftrates having 
read the letter, íhowed it to Lyfander, who found

the
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the proverb true, th.it u not UlyíTes only is curming/* 
anci in great confuí! on leít the palace.

Some days aíter he went to the magiftraíes, and 
toU them he was obliged to go to Ammorfs temple, 
and oiFer that facrifice which he had vowed to him 
before the battle; and it is indeed reponed, that Arri
món appeared to him in a dream,.when he befieged 
the Aphytseans in Thrace; upon which, as the god 
had diredted, heraifed the fiege, and bid the Aphy- 
tarans facrifice to A m m on; and for the íame reafon 
he haftened to facrifice to the god in- his temple in 
Libya. But it is generallv believed, that this was 
only a pretence, and that the trae occaíion of his re
tí ring was his fear of the magi(trates, and that he 
chofe rather to wander abroad, than to be controlled 
at borne ; for his haughty fpirit could ñot brook fub- 
miilion to any hody ; iike an horfe, that after he has 
been fres a great while, and ranged in opon paíhirc, 
is-very unwillmg to be coníined- again to the íta^le, 
and fubmit to his ordinary laboura Ephorus gives 
another account of his retiring, which I ihall mentían 
by and by. Whatever the occafion was, he found it 
*very difficult to obtain leav-e from the magiílrates ; 
and when they had given the ir confent to his vcyage, 
the kings of Sparta, conlidering that moíl of the ci- 
ties were in the poífeflion of his friends, that he con- 
fequently muif need^have a great fway among them, 
and that this made him in effe<rt marter of allGreece, 
attempted to difpoífeís them, and- redore the govem- 
ment to the people¿

Thefe proceedings raifed erery where neW diftur- 
bances-; and firft o f all the Athenians, having polfeí- 
íed themíeives o f the caftle of Phyle *, took arms 
againft the thirty tyrants, and defeated them. Imme- 
diately upon^this Lyfander retumed in great harte to 
Sparta, and perfuaded the Lacedaemonians to main- 
tain the oligarchy which he had eftabliíhed, and to 
reprefs the iorwardnefs of the people. T<v this end 
tliey rem ittedan hundred talents to the thirty ty- 
rants to enable them to continué the waxyand declar-

* A  caílte above Athens vcry ftrOngfy íitüatcd. V id, X m  
tü* %* of bu Crecían hirtoiy.

R 3 ed
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ed Lyfander himfelf chief commanden But the 
kings, envying his greatnefs, and being afraid left he 

'fhould be maíter of Athens a fecond time, refolved 
that one of them fhould be prefent m that expedition* 
Accordíngly Faufanias marched into Attica, in ap~ 
pearance to fupport the tyrunts againíl the people, 
but ín reality to put an end to the war, and prevent 
Lyfander from havingAthens, by means of hts friends, 
once more at his mercy. This defign he compaíled 
ver y eafiiy; for he brought the Athenians into a good 
undérftandíng among themfelves, compofed the tu- 
mnlts, and fo put a check upon Lyfander’s ambition. 
However, the Athenians revolting again foon after, 
the whole blame was charged upon Paufanias. It was 
faid, that, taking out of the people’s mouth the curb 
of the olígarchv, he had by that means made them 
headítrong, and encouraged them to grow infolent 
and licentious. A t  the lame time Lyfander obtained 
t^e reputation of an upright man, who never em* 
ployed his arms eíther for the grattfication c f his- 
friends, or his own fame, but purely for the glory of 
Sparta.

Lyfander’s eourage and ípirit appeared ín his ex
presión s no lefs than it did in his aéticns. Once 
when the Argives contended abeut theirbounds, and 
thought they could make a better plea than the La- 
cedsmonians, he held out his fword, and faid,. 44 He 
44 that is maíler of this will beíl make out his title.” 
A t another time, when a Megarean fpoke with great 
boldnefs in a con vería ti on, he gave him this repri- 
jnand, 44 My friend, thofe words of yours require 
éi place of ftrength andfafety.”  When the Bceotians 
ítood waveiing whether they fhould engage on Iris 
íide, or his enemies, he aíked them 44 whether they 
44 had rather be vifited in a friendly or hcílile man- 
44 nen” When the Corinthtans had deferted the 
league, he marched to Corinth at the head of his ar- 
my, in order to afTault i t ; but whilfl the Lacedame- 
nians hefitated, and feemed afraid to begin the at- 
tack, a haré happened to ifart out o f the trenches, 
m hereupon he aíked them, 44 if they were not aíham-

44 ed
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** ed to fear thofe enemies, whoíe lazinefs was fuch, 
w that thc very hares fiept under thcir walls >5Í 

After A gis’s dcath Ageíilaus his brother, and 
Leotvchvdes his iuppofcd fon, were the pretendere no 
the crown. Dyíander, who liad been Ageíilaus’s lo- 
ver, perfuaded him to cLiím his right to the fcingdcm,- 
asbeinglegitímatclydefcénded from Hercules; where- 
as it was very inuch fufpe&ed, that Leotydndes was 
the fon of Alcibiades, who had been obferved to be 
familiar with A gis’s wife Timcea during the time o f  
his exile in Sparta; and Agís, comptuing the tíme, 
concluded that he himfelf could not be the fathcr, 
and thercfore openly diíbwned him ; aítenvards, 
however, when he fe 11 fick, and was carricd to He- 
rea, he was prcvaíled upon by the impommity of thc 
youth himfelf, and of his friends, juft before he died, 
to declare before many witneífes, that Leotychides 

•was his lawful fon; and he dehred them to teftify 
thefe his laft words to the Lacedxmonians; wdiich 
accordingly they did. Every body refpeíted Ageíilaus 
as a very deferving man, and Lyfunder’s interdi and 
authority ferved very much to ftrengtlxen his party, 
fo that he began to think he could not fai!, when Di- 
ophítes, a great dealer in prophecies, oppofcd him on 
account of his lamencfs, and for that purpofe cited 
the following oracle

Tkougb proud, 0  Sparta, yet benjjan 
Hc w thou obtfiji a ihuplng keir.
War and difiord ewithout en¿%
Skall on that ¡ucklefis hour atterm A 
Ev'ry labour, evrry fia te,
"That can miafie orfina a fíate*

Many believed the interpretaren, and began to íâ  
vour Leotychides’s party. But Lyfander faid, that 
Diophttes liad miftaken the feníe of the oracle, that 
it was not meant that the Lacedaemonians would be 
unhappy under a lame king, but that they would be 
a lame people, if  they fuffered the poílerity of Hercu-

* Xcnophon, lib . n .  tellsus, that Agís fcll-fick at Herea, a 
cíty of Arcadia, whithcr he was come in his return from Ptlphi, 
and that he was carricd to Sparta, where be tíicd.

k *
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Jes to begoverticd by ¡Ilegitímate prinees. -Havirr»- 
thus put a plaufible cunilru&ion upon the words ®t’ 
the oracle, and being otherwife one that had a grcat 
interdi; among the people, he pievailed witli them to 
make choice of Agefilaus. A s foon- as he was fettled 
i»‘his kirgdom, Lyfander prefl.d him very earneílly 
to malee war upon Afia, pumog hmi m hopes ot rai- 
fm„  himfelf to a grcat reputation by the conqueít ot' 
Pcriia. To furtlier this defign, he wnt to his friends 
in Alia, and defircd they would petidon the Lácedse- 
monians to give the command o f  tlieir torces againft. 
the Barbarians to Agcfilaus* _lh e y  comphed v, ith liís - 
requeft, and.í'ent ambafi'adors to Lacedamion for that

PUAechlaits thougfct himielí no 3efs ob!iged-to Ly- 
ím dfr for chis favour, than- he had been before for 
bis kingdonu But ambitious fpirlts, however other- 
v/ife quuliíkd for govemment, are hindered in their 
^ ay to glorv by that envy which they generally bear 
to their equkls ; and thus they make. thofe their ad- 
verfañes, who would, othcrwifebe their partners and 
aíliílunts in their-heroic a&ions. Tlius Agefilaus at 
6ril chofe .Lyfander for his particular favourite, made 
hini one of his council, .and ccnfulted him upon a l l . 
affaiis of moment; but, when they carne into Alia, 
be having httle acquaintancc títere, the people feldom 
addrclfed them fe Ives to him, but made their greateft 
court to Lyfander, fome upon the account of a for- 
mer familiarity and friendíhip, others out of a fervile 
ccmplíance. Thus, as it often Káppens in plays, that 
a chief ador reprefents the partof afervant or a mef- 
íenger, yet is much takcn nodee of, while hb that 
perfunates the king is liardly heard to fpeak, and is 
little regarded by the fpe&ators; .fo here the coim* 
fellorhad all that wasreally valuable in governmeot, 
and left tile kingonly the empty ñame of power. In- 
deed Lyfander ought to have moderated his ambition, 
and have been contented to a& the fecond park On 
the other íide, Agefilaus was to be blamed for totally 
rejefting and dtfgractng a friend that he had been fo 
much obliged to : For, firft of allj he never gave him 
apy opportunity of appeariiigwidxieputation, ñor ever

put
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f t t  him in any poft o f command ; befides, thofe for 
whom Lyfander íntereíled himfelf were fure to mif- 
carry, and were lefs favoured than even the meaneft 
and moft inconfiderable perfbns; thus all his in-, 
fluence and authority was gradually weakened and 
deftroyed.

Lyfander, finding that he was fo uníuecefsful in 
every thinghe ündertook, and that what he deíigned 
as a kindnefs was often prejudicial to his friends, de- 
fired them to forbear their addrefíes, and take no 
public notice o f him, but either to fpeak to the king 
himfelf, or to thofe favourites who had more power 
than he had at prefent to preíer them. Upon this, 
many gave him no further trouble wíth their con- 
cems, but ftill continued their refpeéls to him, and 
waited upon him in all places of public refort. Thig 
grieved Ageíilaus yet more, and aggravated his envy 
and jealcuíy. Therefore, to fhow his rofentment,- 
when he preferred even common foldiers to the high- 
eft pofts in the army, and made tliem governors o£ 
cides, he alTronted Lyfander fo far as to make him 
his carver, and then, by way of deriñon, and to in- 
fult the Jonians, he faid, “  Let them now go, and 
“  make their court to my carver,”  Lyíander, upon 
this, determined to fpeak to tire kíng* Their dífcourfe 
was very íhort and laconic. “  Indced, Ageíilaus,”  
fays Lyfander, w you know very well how to leíkn 
il your friends,”  u Yes,”  fays he, “  when the y aSect 
4i to be greater than m yfelf; and itis juíl tliey íhould 
w have the greateft lhare in my power who molí en- 
u deavour to promote it,”  Lyfander replied, u This 
“  is rather what you íay, than what I ever díd ; but 
M I beg o f you, fcr the l'ake of thofe Rrangers here, 
** who have their eyes upon us, to allow me íuch a 
** poíl under you, wheretn I may be leaft iufpe£ted* 
t( and moft uíeful to you.”  This favour was granted 
him, and he was fent ambaífador to the Hellelpont: 
and though he bore a íecret grudge to the king, yet 
that did not hinder him from a very íaithful diicharge 
of his duty. He perfuaded Micliridates * the Perñan,

* He is callcdby Xeaophon $pitbridat¿s¡ and ib íbrne manuícripts 
ftad the Dame in the Ufe of A-ieíilaus, svhcrc hs is mentioned agaío*

who
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who had tallen out with Pharnabazus, to revolt with 
all the anny under his comtnand, and brought him 
over to Agefilaus; however, he was not employed 
upon any other fervice, büt retumed in diígrace to 
Sparta, not only highly incenfed againíi Agefilaus 
in particular, büt difpleafed more than ever with the 
whole Trame of the govemmeñt*

He had long meditated a change in the conftitu- 
tion, and rdblved now to execute his defign as foon- 
as poflihle. His ílratagcm was this: The Herudide 
who wcrc mixed with the Dorians, had formerly íet- 
tlcd in Pelopoimefus, and their poílerity was very 
numerous and powerful ín Sparta* O f theíe, two* 
familias only could claim any right to fucceíhon in 
tlic kingdom ; thoíe were the Eurytiontidae and the- 
Agiadai * $ the reft, notwithílanding their high ex- 
tra&ioxif had no íhare in the government on account 
of their bírth. For as to the commoa rewards of 
virtue, they were attainable by all men of diftinguiíhed1 
merit. Lyfander was one of this family, and having 
gained fo great a repuíation by his a&ions, having 
many friends, and much power, he was tmeaíy to lee 
that city whicdi owed its increafe chiefly to him, ruled 
by others no better defcended than himfelf. He 
therefore was defirous to alter the fettlement which 
confined the government to two families only, and* 
to gíve all the Heraclidae an equal right to i t ; nay, 
fome fay, that he defigned to extend-this privilege 
not to the Heraclidae only, but to all the Spartans, 
and to raake it a reward not fo much of Hercules?s 
poílerity, as of thoíe who bravely imitated that va* 
loar which gave him a place among the gods. And 
he liad great hopes that wheiv the kingdom was thus 
to be tliípofed of, no Spartan could appear with 
thoíe advantages that he could. Upon this proípecl 
firil he endcavourcd by hímíelf to convince the ci ti*

* See a farther account of this, frol. i. p. 154. n. f .  The de- 
feendants of EuryíHiones there menuonedi were afterwards cal- 
led or Ana¿úey froin Agis the íbn of Euryfthenes; and the 
de icen dan ts of Proeles írom Eurytion the gtaadlbn
•f Proeles

zens
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cens of the reafonablcnefs of this change, and learn- 
Ctl by heart an oration which Clcon of HalicamaflTus 
liad inade for him upon that fubje&. But when he 
perceived the di ffi culacs of this undertuking, which 
was not to be effeded by ordinary means, he had re- 
courfe to extraordinary. For as in trugedies, when 
any thing of great importance is to be eííe&ed, the 
aíh(lance of fome god is inade ule of, fo he, to pro- 
mote his deíigns, had recourie to crueles, being con- 
vinccd that Cleon’s eloquence woukl uvuil but little, 
unlefs he could firít fubdue and terrify the minds of 
the people by fuperflition, Ephorus fays, that after 
he had in vain endeavoured to corrupt the Pythian 
orucle, and as unfuccefsfully fent Fhcrides to cor
rupt the priefteífes o f  Dodona, he went himíelf to 
the orucle o£ Arnmon, and oífered the prieta lurge 
fums of gold ; but they with greut i ndignatíon, re- 
jc&ed his bribes, and fent people to accufe him at 
Sparta. He was, however, acquitted ; upon which 
the Lybians took their leave of the Spartans in this 
mannerj “  When you come to live among us in 
“  Africa, you will find us more impartial judges.” 
For there was an ancíent prophecy which foretold 
that the Lacedsemonians íliould lome time or other 
inhabit Africa. The whole taatagem of Lyfander 
requires a more diítinét explication. For it was not 
an ordinary .contrivance, ñor built upon fiight foun- 
dations, but deeply luid from the beginning, and 
carried on with contamínate art and addrefs ; lo that 
it m ayb e  compared to a  mathematical demcnílra- 
tion, in which, from fome principies firíl aífumed, the 
conclufion is ^régularly deduced through a variety of 
abílrufe and intricate arguments. I íhall therefore 
at large explain it as it is related by Ephorus, a great 
hiftorian as well as philofopher.

There was a woman in Pontus, who being with 
. thild, pretended Apollo was the fu ther. Many with 
a great deal o f reatan fulpected it, others were fo 
tredulous as to believe it. Wherefore when fiie carne 
to be delivered o f a ion, feveral perfons o f the great- 
eíl quality in the country took peculiar care of its 
education, and for fome reafon or other gave it the 
ñame o f Sikms* Lyfander taking hold o f this oc-

currcncc,
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currence, made it the ground of his whole ftratagem, 
and choí'e iuch coníidents to aíHil him in it, whoíc 
chara&er might bring the ílory mto reputation with- 
-out the leaft íufpicion of forgery. To make ihe bcft 
advaníage of this, thcy fpread abroad among the 
Spauans another ílory, 44 that there wcre very an- 

■ ** .cient órneles clofcly concealed in the cnflody of 
u ihe prieíis at Delphi, and it was upon record, that 
«4 thcy wcre not to be profaned by vulgar hands, 
4i ncither was it lawful for any man to read thcm, 
44 ti 11 in íbme future age one íhnuld arife who could 
44 manifeílly prove himfelf the fon of Apollo, and 
44 challenge to himfelf the interpretado» of thefe 
44 myft cries.”  When the credit o f this report was 
.eflabHíhed among the people, Silenus was to come 
and demand the prerogative of his birth- Thofe of 
the pire lis who were confederates in this ‘plot, werc 
fíridly to examine into every circumílance of his na- 
tivity, and afterwards being fully convinced that he 
was the true fon of Apollo, were to deliver up their 
charge to h im : he then was to read in pubiic all 
thofe oracles, efpecially that relating to the govern- 
ment of Sparta. for the fake of which the whole plot 
liad been contri ved, and wherein it was to be declar- 
ed, 44 that it would be more for the honour and in- 
4í tereíl of Sparta to break the prefent fucceíhon, 
44 and for the future to chufe their kings out of the 
4i moft defervtng men in the commonwealth.”  But 
when Silenus was grown up, and every thing was ready 
for aftion, the wliole bufinefs mifearried by the cow- 
ardice of one that was an agent in it, whofe heart 
íailed him juít at the time o f execution. However, 
notliing of this was diicovered while Lyfander lived» 

He died befare Ageíilaus returned out of Afia, after 
íiaving embarked his country in a war againft tlie 
Bceotians, or rather involved all Greece in i t ; for 
the thing i$ relatcd both ways, fome laying the blame 
upon him, others upon the Tliebans ; and others 
.charge tlicm both with it *. T o  the Thebans it is

obje&ed

* Xenophon gwcs a full account of this in the third book 
of his Crecían hiftory. He íays the Lactdacmonians cladly laíd

hokf
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that thcy overtumed the altar, and pro*

fnned the facrifice Ageiilatts was oíFcring in the towtt 
of Aulis, and that * AndrocKdás and Amphitheus 
liaving been corrupted by the king of Perfia, they at- 
tacked the f  Phocians, and laid waíle thcir country, 
to draw upon the Lacedaemoníans tliis confedérate 
Arar of the Grecians. They who make Lyfander the 
author uf this %var, fay he was ofícnded that the

fcoMof the firft opportunity df teking arms agaínft the Thebam, 
with whom they liad been long offtndcd ; bccanfcthey had claim- 
cd to themfelves a tenth of the treafure taken at Decdea, had rc- 
fafed to attend them in thcir cxpedition againfl the Piraeus, and 
di/Tbaded the Corinihians from joining them ; and UíHy, bccaufe 
thty hin dered Agefilaus from facrificing at Aulis, overturned the 
altar, profaned the fatalices, and refufed to foliow him into Afia.

# Plutarch in this place mentions too fiighrly thefe circum- 
ítances which arc not wéli known, and of which a more perfeft at- 
count may not be unwclcome to the reader. Xenophon writes 
¿that when Tithraiiftes pefeeived Agefilaus, who had conceived a 
thorough contcmpt for the king of Perfia, had no thoughts of 
<pjittiig Afia, but, on the contiáry, was in great hopes of ftir- 
prifing the prince; he was at a loís what xourfe to takc in that 
txtremity, and after he had thorougbly confidered of it, refoived 
to fend Timocrates the Rhodian with fifty talents to be áiftribut- 
ed among the federal governors in the eities of Greece; that Ti- 
mocrates gave part thereof to Androclidcs, Ifmenias, and Galaxt- 
dorus at Thebes, to Timolaus and Ptrianthus at Corinth, and at 
Argos to Cyclo, and hisadherents; that thercnpon thefe eities be- 

tgm to cry out againít the Lacedarmonians, and from thence íprung 
the combination of Greece agíinft Sparta-

i This ltkewifé wants a further expla' ation. Thefe men, 
efpecially the Thcbans, tlius bribed by the king of Perfia, pghtly 
.judging that the «Lacedacmonians would not be tbc firft to break 
with thcir allies, íf fome of them did not begin the war by fomC 
aft of hofiility, pérfuaded the Locrians to piílage a tiaft of lánd 
that was in difputc betwixt the Phodans and Thcbans, not doubt- 
sng but the Phocians would im medíate! y, by way of repiifal, cú
ter Locris with an army. They were right in their conjeclure. 
The Phocians marched into Locris, and -raifed great contribution». 
Hcreupon Androclidas -and Hs adherents perfuaded the Thebans 
to march to the aftiftance of the Tocrians. The Thehans imro$- ~ 
diatdy invaded Photis, -and ravaged tire countfy. The Phocians 

for futcours to Sparta, declaring that. they had not begun the 
vvar, bñt that they hadbeen forced to enter into the terrítoiics of 
the Tocrians in thcir own ¡dtfenc¿; and the Tacedacmonians tery 
rcadily laid hold of this occafion to declare war againH the Thc- 
baas. '

sV ol. III. Thebatií
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Thebans alone, óf all the confederates, fhould hy  
claim to a tenth of the fpoíls taken from the Atheni
ans at Decelea, and complain of his fetiding the ¡mo/ 
rey to Sparta. But what provoked him moft againft 

-the Thebans was, that they íliould be the Hrft to 
fumiíli the Athenians with means to deliver them* 
felves, from the thirty tyrants whom lie had cílabliíli- 
cd at Aihcns, and for fupporting of whom the Lace, 
dxmonians had publílhed a de cree, t{ that thoíe who 

fíed out of Athens Iliould be apprchended where- 
“  ever they fhould be found, and forced back into 
“  the c ity ; and that who^ver endeavoured to refeue 

them, fhould be treated as enemies to Sparta,”  
The Thebans gave out a counter order to this de
cree, which was generous and becoming the poílerh 
ty of Hercules and Bacclius ; for they proclaimed, 

that every houfe and city in Boeotía fhould be opea 
“  and free for ajiy Athenian that defired protección; 
41 and that whoever did not alllfl a fugitive who was 

feized, fhould be fined a talent; that befides, if 
“  any one fhould march armed througli Bceotia to 
“  the relief o f the Athenians, he lhould fiñd a fafe 
44 paífage, without being in the leaft molefted.”  NeU 
ther did they ftop here ; for as the ir decree was hof- 
pitable and fríendly, fo their atftions were agreeable 
to it. For Tljrafybulus with feveral other fugitives 
was íb far aíded by them fecretly, with money and 
arms, that he made an aífault upon the caftle of 
Phyle, and poífeífed himfelf of it. Thefe were the 
grounds of Xyfander’s refentment againft the The* 
buns. He was naturally prone to anger, and the 
fretfulnefs attendant on oíd age now rendered his 
pafüons more violent. H e therefore importuned the 
magiftrates to employ him againft the Thebans ; ac- 
cordingly he marched out with an army under his 
command, and Paufanias followed him with another. 
Paufanias went round to Cíthaeron, with a defign to 
invade Bceotia; Lyfander pafTed through Phocis in 
order to meet him ; and as he marched along, he 
took by furrender the city of the Orchomenians, 
ftórmed Lebadia, and phíndered it. From thence 
Le fent letters to Paufanias, bidding him remove

T he L I F E  or
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fxom Platas and malee hade to join forces with him 
at Haliartus, wheredie himfelf wonld certainiy meet 
him by break of day. Thefe letters fell into the 
b a n d s  of ihe enemy, the meífenger having been taken 
by fome of the Thebati fcouts, Upon opening them 
they intrufted their city with the Athenians, who 
wcre come to their aíliftance ; then fallying out at 
tlie Hrft watch they arrived at Haliartus, and put pare 
of their forces into the city, juft before Lyfander was 
come up wich his. Lyfander hnd at fird refolved to 
pitch his tents upon the fide of a hill, and wait for 
Paufanias; but day drawing on, he grew impatient, 
and led his foldiers out in a direct line along the road 
to the walls of the city.

There is a fountain called Cijfufa, in which, they 
fay, Bacchus was waíhed immediately after his birth ; 
for the water appears like wine, is of a bright colour, 
and a pleafant taíte. Not far ofT grow the Cretan 
canes, of which javelins are made, by which the Ha- 
liartians guefs Rhadamanthus dwelt títere, and the 
rather becaufe his fepulchre too, which they cali 
¿4leat is feen in this place. The monument of Alcme* 
na is hard by, where they pretend íhe was buried; 
and they fay that after Amphitryon's death íhe mar- 
ried Rhadamanthus. It was hereabout that thofe 
Thebans, who had not entered Haliartus were placedp 
having the city on their left hand; and from henee 
they fell upon the enemy’s rear. In the mean time, 
thofe within the city drew upin  order of battle toge- 
ther with the Haliartians, and for fome time remaíned 
quiet; but as foon as Lyfander appeared with his 
van-guard before the gates, they ruíhed out, killed 
him, and a footlifayer that attended him, with fome 
few more ; for the greater part made their efeape to 
tíie main army, but the Thebans purfued them fo. 
clofely that they all foon diíperfed and fled to the 
bilis. A  thoufand o f them were killed in this purfuit, 
and three hundred of the Thebans fell by chacing 
them too raíl|ly into craggy and dungerous places. 
Thefe three hundred had been fui peded of corre- 
fponding with the Lacedarmonians, which made them 
ÍQr utíh, and defperate; they being refolved to wipe

$ 2 CÍF
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«ff this difgrace, though with the Iofs o f thcír live^* 
The news of this defeat carne to Paufanias, in hi* 
march from Plataese to Thefpwe. He prefently put 
bis army in order, and marched towards Haliartus,, 
where about the lame time Thrafybulus was arrived 
with a party of the Athenians under bis command* 
Paufanias would have articled with them upen terms 
for the dead j but the more aged among the Spar- 
tans in the army could. not think of i t ; they mur* 
mured at it among tbemfelves, and at laft went all 
rogé the r to the king, telling hvm, é< LyfanderV body 
•* was not to be redeemed by conditions, but by 
** arm s; that if they conquered, they might thca 
& carry it off honourably; if they happened to be 
11 overeóme themfelves, it would however be glo- 
** rious to díe upon the fpot with their commanderd* 
Paufanias, however, faw it was too difncult a mat- 
ter to conqucr the Thebans, who were juft now Auto- 
esd with vidory ; befides, if this could have been done, 
the body lay fo near the waüs, that rt could not eafily 
be borne off without a trace ; he therefore imme- 
diately difpatched an herald, obtaíned a treaty, car- 
ried off the dead, and retired witli his army. As 
ibón as they had paffed the confines o f Boeotia, they 
interred Lyfander in the temtories of the Panopseans, 
the friends and confederares of the Spartans. His 
jnonument is íiill to be feen in the road from Delphi 
toChscronea, where the Lacedsemonians for fome time 
took up their quarters, While they ftaid there, one 
of the Phocians givmg an account of the battle to a 
friend of his who had not been prefent at it, faid, 
** The enemy fell upon thcm, after Lyfander had 
4i paífed Hoplites.”  A  Spartan, Lyfander’s friend, 
that ílood by, aíked him what he nieant by Hoplites, 
for he had never heard of the ñame before ; ** I mean 
H the place,’’ faid the Phocian, “  where the enemy 
u cnt off cur vanguatd; the river that runs under 
u the walls of the cíty is called Hoplitss”  The Spar
tan immediately wept, and broke out into this ex- 
prefljon, “  How unavoidable are the decrees of fate 1” 
For it feems the orade had pronounced thefe ve ríes 
to Lyfander:

Hoplltef



'thhíttes* roa ring íorrent fiy,
Ñor ¡efs the earth-horn drago?! fiar ;

Inevitable fute is nigh,
¡VI:en he aííacks thee in the rear.

Some indeed fay, Hoplites dees not run to Haliartus 
but is a river near Coronen, which mixed with the 
river Phliarus paíTes along to that city. It was for- 
merly called Hoplias, but now it is known by the. 
ñame of  Ifimantui* The períon who killed Lyíanckr 
was an officer of Haliartus, called Neockovm, and 
bore a dragón in liis fhield, and it is probable that 
ibis was the thíng iignified by the Oracle*

It is reported, that, during the Peloponnefianr 
war, the Thebans alfo received an Oracle from A - 
pollo Iímenms, which foretold thebattle atD dium  % 
nnd this at Haliartus, thougH this happencd'tltirty 
ycars after* The oracie runs thus ;

Avoid, nuhen eagerin the chace yon run,
The confines nühere the favage nvolfi is JbuncFf 

Leí eautlon checkyour hafiy fieps J ardjhun , *
That den offox es, the 0 rehallan groando

The conntry 'about Delíum he calis the confines 
where Boeotia borders upon A ld ea; by the Orcha- 
lian ground, is meant a hill now calkd Akpecus f ,  
on that fide o f Helicón, which looks towards Hali* 
artus.

The Lacedaemonians looked upon Paufanías’s pro- 
ceedings as 10 diíhonourable to a Spartan general, 
that they would have tried him for hís life ; but he 
not venturing to appear, fled to Tegea, where he 
devoted himfelf to a reclufe life in the temple o f Mi
nerva*

. Lyfander?s powertyr which was difeovered at his 
death, made; his virtue more admired, when it ap-

* The battle of Delium, in which the Aahenians were defeat* 
ecTby the Thebans, happened üi the firft year of the 89th Oly Ri
piad, 422 ycais before the birth of Chrift ; and the battle o f Ha- 
íiartus where Lyíander was killed, was fought in the fe con d y car 
of the 9Ólh Olympiad, 393 years before the incarnation. 

f  It W«s called Ahpecust becaufe it abounded with fojes,
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pcarcd that notwiíhílanding he had fo much weaíth 
at his command, and iuch abfolute authoríty over 
fo man y cities, he had not at allincreaCed the weakh 
of his own family. This is obferved by Theopom- 
pus, whom we may fooner believe when he com- 
mends, tlian when he finds fault* for he is more apt 
to difeommend than to praífe, Ephorus fays, that 
upon fome dHpute afterwards between the confede- 
rates with Sparta, when Lyfander’s writmgs were to 
be examined, Agefilaus was ordered to make the 
fearch, who found a difeourfe o f Lyfander’s concern^ 
ing the govemment, where he endeavoured to fhow 
feow advantageous it would he tathecommonwealth* 
if  the right of fuccefllon, which the family of the 
Eurytiontidg and A giadx pretended to, was broke* 
and the kingdom made ele&ive ; this difeourfe Age- 
ida as defigned to publiíh, and diicover by that mean& 
to the people the real charadler ©£ Lyfander- B u t  

Lacraditas, a wife man, and at that time prefident 
of the Ephorij prevented him, telling him*,44 It would  ̂
14 be dtfhonourable to diflurb Lyfander now atpeace. 
14 in his grave; and that he- onght rather to bu-- 
u ry that difeourfe with him, ílnce it was wfitten in, 
u a very artful and perfuafive manaer.”

The Spartans heftowed many honours on him af- 
ter his death; amongíl which this was nóne of the: 
leaft ; there were fome who had engaged themfelves
to Lyfander’s daughters,. while they thought him. 
rieh ; but when they faw how poor he died, through 
his honefty, they broke off the contradi; Thefe, iri 
refpcíl to Lyfander’s memory, the Spartans feverely 
fined: for there. was, it feems, in Sparta* a law. 
which puniíhed as well thofe that broke oíF, or de- 
ferred a promifed marriage, as thofe who engaged 
in an ill one; and this law was Jevelled at thofe 
chiefly who endeavoured to marry into rich, rather 
than good families. Thus we have faithfully related. 
all the, Temarkable paífages we could gather relating; 
to the life of Lyfander*

T he L I F  E* £*;
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LÜ C IU S Comelíus Sylla was defcendéd of a Pa* 
trrcian or noble family* They lay that one of his > 

anceftors, called Rujjmts9 had been conful, but that 
this honour rendered the difgrace which he fuflfered’ 
more remarkable * ; for being found poflefled con- 
trary to the law  of more than, ten pounds wcight of 
píate, he was expelled the Tenate*. Tó thls was ow~ 
ing the obfcnrity in which his pofterity Kved for a, 
long time after*. Sylla himfeif was born to a fcanty 
fortune*. In hís younger days he dwelt in hired lodg- 
ings, for which he paid but a very fmall rate, fo that 
aíterwards he was uphraided as one who was grown. 
too wcalthy for a perfcn of his extracción. For a s . 
he was one day boafting in very high terms of liis> 
exploits in Lybia^ a perfon o f  great charafler made. 
aniwer, “  A nd how canft thou be an honeft man,. 
f‘ who, though thou had ft nothing left thee by thy 
u father, art now maíler of fuch large pofleffions :tf 
For though in the days of Sylla men were degene- 
rated from that innocence and integrity for which.

* This was P. Cornelias Rufious, who indeed had heen twice 
confuí. The fiiíl time was in the year of Rome 463, and the 
iccond thif teen yeaisaft^r. He was expelled the Tenate twô year* 
after his fecond. confulíhip, whcn‘ Fabricius Lufcinu», and C- 
JEmilins Papuc were cenfors. Vtllcius Patcrculus telli us Sylla 
vas the flxth in deftent from this Rufinos,
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the preceding ages liad been renowned, and were ad* 
dicied to luxury and expence, yet it was even thcn as 
jrj-eat a reproach to a man not to have perfcvered in 
the poverty of his anceílors, as lo have fquandered 
a large eítate. And afterwards, when he was become 
abfolute, and had profcribed and murdcred a great 
number of períbns, the fon of a man who had been 
enfranchifod, having been condemned to be thrown 
headlong from the Tarpeian rock, for coñcealing a 
friendo of his that was in the profcríption, upbraided 
Sylia for dealing fo feverely by an oíd acquaintance, 
recounung how tbey had líved long together under 
the lame roof, wliere he paid two thoufand fefterces 
for ihe.uppcr aparcmcnt, and Sylla three thoufand 
for that under him ; fo that the di ¿Fe rence between 
their fortunes then was no more than one thoufand 
fefterces, whlch is equal to two hundred and Efty. 
Á uic drachmas. And thus much of his original.

A s for his face, and the íhape of his body, thcy 
jnay be judged of from his ílatues, only his eyes 
róuld not be reprefented by them. They were of a 
lively bine, fierce and mcnacing, and were rendered 
ílili more fo by his complexión. For his face was full 
of red and ñery pimples, intermixed here and there ; 
with fpois of white. Henee, fome fay, he was fur- 
named Svlk *, in alluíicn to which an A  dientan droll 
ridiculed him in this y críe.,

Sylíti’j a muíéerry jlre^vfd y¿>r w itb me al.
Ñor is it improper to mention fuch remarks as theíe* 
in deícribing a perfon who by naíure was fo addiíted 
to raillery, that in his youthful obfeurer years he 
would converfe freely with mimics .and jéfters, and 
accompany them in all their debaíiches. Ahdfovhen 
he was in the height of his power, he would o fien 
fend for the moft impndent ftage-players, and lewd 
buflbons of the tcwn, to drink with them, and con- 
tend in hceniious wit, wíthout any regard to his age, 
or tile dignity of his place; fo rhat many times af- 
fairs of the greateít ímportance, which. required his

S i l  ot Syíy is a yellow kind of earth  ̂ vhich whtui bumt be— 
«ornes rcJ. He¡>ce Syttatcui ufar iü Vitruvius figniáesgurfUi
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whole thought and application lay negkfled, A t  
hours of refrefhment it was not in Sylla's natura to 
admit of any thing that was ferious ; and though at 
ether times he was a man of buíinefs, and auílere o f  
countenance, yet would he alter fo, all on a íudden* 
as foon as he entered upen drínking and minh, that 
be put himfelf upen a lev el with thofe mulliréis* 
buffoons, and dancers, who govemed him juft as they 
pleafed* T o  this diííolute converfation and company 
was owing that contagión of libertinifm which al- 
ways ftuck clofe to him, that propenfity to libidmou* 
defires, which never left him even when he was ftricIc
en tn years. In his youth he fell in love with Me- 
trobíus a player, and preíerved that infamous paffion 
a long time* H e once fell in love with a woman cal-* 
led Nicopolh, who, though íhe was a common proíli- 
tute, yet was very wealthy, and was ib tafeen with* 
his addrefs, and the gracefulnefs of his- youth, that 
Íhe became patllonately fond of him, and when íhe 
died left him her h eir; he likewife inheríted the 
eílate o f his mother-in-law, who loved him as her 
own fon. By thefe additions to his fortune, he be
came confiderably wealthy.

He was choícn quarílor to Marius in his firíl con- 
fulíliip, and attended him into Africa in the war a/- 
gainft Jugurtha. When he was arrived in the camp», 
he foon acqnired a great reputatiou on man y ac- 
counts; and having made a right ufe o f a favour- 
able opportuniiy, he gained thefriendíhip of Bocchus* 
king of Numidia* For his ambaífadors having, 
made their efe ape out o f the hands of fome Numi> 
dian robbers, Sylla entertained them, treated them 
with much kindnefs and generofity, díimiífed thcn> 
with handfome prefents, and íent them ou their jour- 
ney under the proteélion of a guard of foldiers,

Bocchus had hated and feared hts fon-inJaw Ja- 
gtmha. That prince was then in the court o f Boc-̂  
chus, whither after his defeat he had betaken hímfelt 
for proteílion. Bocchus being refolved to betray 
him, fent for Sylla, chufing rather to let him feize 
him, than to deliver him up himfelf. Sylla, having* 
Sríl communicated the fccret to Marius, marchcd

with
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witli a fmall forcé, and threw himfelf into ¡mminent 
danger; for confiding in a Barbarían, and one whtr 
had been unfaithful to his own relations, he, out oí 
defire to apprehend another man’sperfon, furrender- 
ed his own. Bocchus, having both of them now in 
his power, was necefíitated to betray the one or tlie 
other, and after a lon^ debate with himfelf, at laíl 
refolved on his firft dellgn, and gave up Jugurtha 
into the hands of Sylla.

Marius indeed triumphed for this a&ion, but his 
enemies afcribed the whole glory of it to Sylla, which 
he ínwardly refented, efpecially when Sylla, who was 
naturally vain-glorious, and faw himfelf advanced on 
a fudden from a prívate condition to fuch a high de* 
gree of honour and efteem in the World, was fo o ver* 
come with vanity and ambiticn, that he caufed a re- 
prcfcntation of this adventure to be engraved on a 
ligue t, with which he ever after conftandy fealed hís 
lecters. The devicet\vas, Bocchus furrendering Ju* 
gurtha, and Sylla taking him into cuftody. This 
touched Maríus to the quick ; however, judging Syl- 
la to be too ínconfidcrable a perfon to be envicd by 
him, he continucd (lili to employ him in the army, 
making him one of his lieutenants in his fecond con
fuí íhíp, and in his third he máde him a military tri- 
bune. In tliefe pofts Sylla performed many íignal 
fcrvices; for, when he was lieutenant, he took Go- 
píllus, chief of the Te&ofages, prifoner; and when 
he was tribune, he prevailed upon the Marfians, a 
great and warlike people, to become friends and con- 
ícderates of the Romans. But when he perceived 
Maríus bcgan to be jealous of him, and would no 
longer aíford him oppommities of adion, but rather 
oppofed his advancement, he applied himfelf tovCa- 
tulus, Maríus’s colleague in the coníulfhip.

This Catulus was a good man, but wanted that 
vigour and adivity which is neceílary in a military 
commander; he therefore in affairs of difiiculty eni- 
ploycd Sylla, whofe power and reputation by this 
means greatly increafed. He fubdued moft of the 
Barbarians that inhabited the A lp s ; and, in a time 
<|f icarcity, he undertook to fumitíí the army with 
' provifions*
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pfo îfions, and brought in fuch ftores as were not 
only fully fufficient for the forces undcr Catulus, but 
thc íurplus ferved to fupply thofe commanded by 
Mari tis*

This, as he tells us himfelf, exafperated Marías 
ftill the more againft him. So ílight and frívolous 
was the firft beginning of tliat enmity between them, 
which afterwards produced fuch implacable animo- 
fities and feditions among the Romans, and fuch 
flaughter of fellow-citízens, and ended at laft in an 
abfolute tyranny, and in the confufion of the whole 

This proves Eurípides to have been a wife 
man, and well íkilled in tlie diftempers of ftates, whcn 
he forewamed men to beware of ambition, as the molí 
deftructíve and pernicious goddefs to thofe who con- 
íuh her

Sylla by this time thinking that the reputation of 
his arms abroad was fufficient to intitle him to a íhare 
in the civil admimftration, betook himfelf inimediatc- 
ly from the camp to the aflembly, and was a candi- 
date for the praetorfhip, but loft it. This difappoint- 
ment he wholly aferibed to the people; for he fays 
himfelf, that tliey knowing his intimacy with Kíng 
Bocchus, and for that reafon expefting, that if he 
was made aedile before his pnetoríhip, he would gra- 
niy them with magnificent entertainments of hunt* 
ing, and combats o f Lybian wild beafls, chofe other 
pnetors, on purpofe to forcé him on the aedildhip. 
The vanity of this pretext was fuíBciently proved by 
matter of For the year following, partly by
ílattering the people, and partly by money, he got 
hitníplf ple&ed prastor, Tliis made Csefar f  reply one 
day with a fmile, when Sylla was reprimanding him, 
.and threatening to make ufe' of his on.vn authority a- 
gainft him, “  Thou doíl wcll to cali it thy ww//» for 
■“  thou haft bought ir.”  A t  the expiration of his

* The paíTuge alinde J  to here by Plutaich ís in the Ph^njíTc,
T. 534.

f  This cannot be underflood of Caíus Julias Caifar, who was 
but four ycars oíd when Sylla was prartor. The perlón here meant 
íriuíl undoubtedly be Sextas Julius Ciclar, who was coníid four 
years afUr SyUa’s prsetoríhip.

pratoríhip
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. pnetoríhip he was fent over into Cappadocia, nndcr 
pretence of re-eftabliíhing Ariobarzanes in his km*, 
dom ; but in realtty to give a chdck to the growing 
power of Mithridates, who had enlarged his áomt 
nions by new conque As and acquifitions equal to Lis 
paternal inheritance, He carríed with hirn few troops 
out of Italy, but foim i the allies very ready to lup* 
yly him ; fo that having defeated a great body of 
the Cappadocians, and a ítill greater of the Arme- 
rdans, who carne to their afliftance, he dilplaced Gor- 
Jius* and confirmad Ariobarzanes in the kingdom.

During his ftay on the banks of the Euphrates» 
Orobazus, a Parthian, carne to him in the quality of 
ambaílador from King Arfaces, There had as yet 
Peen no correfpondence between the two nations* 
A n d  thís we may lay to the account o f Sylla’s felicity, 
ihat he fhould be the firft Román to whom the Par- 
thians addreífed thenifelves for alliance and friend- 
íhip. A t the time of audience, having ordered tliree 
cliairs to he fet, one for Ariobarzanes, one for Oro- 
bazus, and a third for himfclf, he placed fcimielí in 
the m idíl; for which the king o f Parthia afterwards 
put Orobazus to death. Some people commended 
Svlla for his lofty behaviour towards the Barbarían*-: 
others accufed him of arrogance and ünfeafonable 
ambiiion. It is reparted, that a certain Chalcidian, 
of Orobazus’s retirme, looking £ylla in the face, 
and obferving attentively the difFerent changes of his 
mind, and motions of his body, according to the 
rules of his art, declared, u That it was impoffible 
€í for him not to be hereafter the greateft o f men, and 
u that it was flrange that he could be content not to 
u he fo airead y,”

A t  his retum Ceníbrinus accufed him o f extortion, 
for drawing a vaíl fum of money from a kingdom 
that was in alliance and friendíhip with the Romans. 
However, Ceníbrinus did not bring it to a trial, but 
let fall his accufation. The quarrel between Sylla 
and Marius began to break out afreíh, receiving new 
ilife from the ofHcioufnefs of Bocchus, who, to pleaíe 
*he people o í Rome, and ingratiate liimfelf with Syl- 
líi, cauled fev eral i inages of viftory to be ere&ed in

the
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the capítol, and near them the figureof Jugnrtha, 
as he was furrendcred by him i uto the hands of Syl- 

Marius, impatient of this affront, refolved t# 
pulí them down, and Sylla’s friends were prepaiei 
to hinder i t ; fo that the city vvould huve beem 
brought into the utmoíl confufion, liad not the con
fedérate war, which lay long a-i’mothering, blazed 
forth at la 11, and prevented the fe di ti 011.

In the courfe o f this war, which was great in ¡tfelf* 
■ and diverfitied with many remarkable events, and' 
which brought many misfortunes and extreme dan- 
gers upon the Romans, Marius made it appear, that 
niilitary vírtue is of no confequence unleís accompa- 
nied with a ftrong and vigorous conditution : wherc- 
as Sylla, on the other hand, having performed many 
great exploits, was efteemed by the citizens a great 
commander, by his friends the greateft, and cven by 
his enemies the molí fortúnate. Pío wc ver he did not: 
behave on that occafion likc Timothsus the lbn of 
Conon the Atheñian, who when his enemies attribut- 
ed all his fuereis to Fortune, and liad piílurcd him 
afleep, with Fortune by his fide, catling her neis 
over cides, and catcliing them for him, was highly 
incenfed, and complained that he was robbed of tire 
glory due to his actions. And upon his return once 
from an expedir ion wherein he had be en fucceí'sful, 
he faid publicly to his peopie, u In this; at leaft, O 
<c Athenians, Fortune has no íharc.”  This prefumn- 
tion of Timotheus ib oíFended tlie goddeís, that from 
that time ihe was always hís enem y; and he never 
afterwards accompliíhed any thing great, but was 
baíHed in all his undertakings, fo that in the end he 
féll into diferedit with ihe peopie, and was hanlíhed.

Svlla took a quite con erar y conrfe. He did not on- 
ly fuíFer others ío estol his good fortune, but he him- 
felf joined with them in magnifying his aítions, and 
aferibing them to the immedia te influence of tliat dei- 
ty ; but whether this was done ou to f vanky, orwhe- 
ther he was really in eameft, is a que Ilion» He telís 
us himfelf in his memoirs, u That of all his a&Tons, 
41 thofe which he had been forced to executc in a 
4i quite difíerent manner from wliat had been at íirft 
“  proje&ed, and on which he had adventured on a 

V o l . III. T  “  fudden,
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íf Aniden, liad been always more fuccefsfu! than thofe 
4< which had been undcrtaken upon the matureft de* 
« liberation.”  Eefidc this, he confefTes, “  that he was 
u born for fortune rather than war,”  by which it is 
plain he attributes more to fortune than valour. la  
ihort, he makes himfelf eñtirely the creature of for
tune, accounting even the unanimity that fubfdled 
between him and Metellus, a man of equal authority 
with hímfeif,' and afterwards hís father-in-law, as a 
bleffing from heaven: For, expeéting to find him a 
turbulcnt man in office, he found liirn on the contra- 
ry a quiet and obliging colleague. In thofe memoirs 
of hís, which he dedicated to Lucullus, he admoniílics 
him to eíleenr nothing more certaín than what the 
god$ íhould advertife him of in a vifion by night. He 
further tells us, that, at a time when he was fent at 
the head of an army againft the confederaos, the 
cartli opened on a fuddcn near a place called Laver- 
na% from whence iíí'ued a great deal o f fire, and a 
fíame íhooting up to the heavens, and that the footh- 
fayers, being confuí ted tliereupon, returned for an- 
fwer, u That a perfon of uncommon courage and 
** beauty íhould take the reins of government into his 

hands, and fupprefs the tumnlts and feditions with 
“  which Rome was at that time agitated.”  Sylla faid, 
that he was that man of uncommon courage and beau- 
t y : For as to his beauty, that was evident from the 
golden colour of his hair; and as tó his courage, he 
tliought he might without fhame proclaim it openly, 
after fo man y great and glorious aétions. A n d thus 
much concerning his opinión of the gods.

A s to the rell of his characler, he was irregular 
and inconíiftent; very rapacious, but ftill more libe
ral ; in promoting or difgracing whom he pleaíed, 
nlike unaccountable; cringing to thofe he ftood in 
need of, and trampling on them who ílood in need 
oí him ; fo tliat it was hard to tell, whetlier his na- 
ture had more in it of difdain or flattery. He was fo 
unequal in mfli&ing punifhments, that he would 
fometimes put men to a cruel death upon the ffight- 
eft grounds, and fometimes lliow no refentment 
gainíl the greateíl crimcs j he would rece i ve into fâ

vour
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vour the moft heinons offenders upon eafy rerms, but 
fmall and inconfiderable ofFences he would puniih 
with death, and confifcation o f goods. It íeems pro* 
bable from henee, that he was really o f a violent, 
cruel, and revengeful nature, but that he could check 
his difpofition when his intere ft required it. In this 
very confederare war, when the foldiers with ftones 
and clubs had killcd Albinus a chief commander, and 
his ovni lieutenant, he entirely negleded to puniih 
the perpetrators of this murder; nay, he took occa- 
fion from thence to boaft, that he íhould hereafter 
have the foldiers more under command, and more en- 
terprizing, as they would be folicitous to expíate their 
crime by their valour; ñor was he in die leaft con- 
cerned at the reproaches tó which he was expofed for 
that omiffion; but employing all his thoughtshow to 
cruíh Marius, and feeing the confederare war almoft 
at an end, he did all he could to recommend himfelf 
to the army, as a means of beíng declared general of 
the forces againft Mithridates.

A t his retum to Rome, he was chofen confuí with 
Quintus Pompeius, in the fiftieth year of his age, and 
xnade an advantageous alUancc the fume year by mar- 
rying Carcilia, the daughter of Mctellus the high 
prieíl. The common people rnade fatirical fongs on 
this wedding, and many of the nobiiity were diíguit- 
ed at it, efteeming liim, as Livy writes, unworthy of 
fuch a wife, whom before they thought worthy c f a 
confulíhip. This was not his only v¡fe ; for firft in 
his younger days he married Ilia, by whom he had a 
daughter, after her ^Elia, and then Caelia, whom he 
difmiíTcd on account of her barrennefs; however, 
when he parted with her, he paid her great refped, 
expreffed his high opinión o f her chura&er, and gave 
her many prefents. But as, in a very few days after, 
he efpouíed Metella, fo precipítate a match raade it 
believed, that barrenneís was not the real caufe for 
which Caelia had been divorced. A s for Metella, he 
loved and honoured her as long as he lived; and ihe 
was known to have fo great an hit ere ft with híin, that 
at a time, when the people were def.rous to have 
thofe of Marius’3 íaéíion recaí le d, who had bcen ba-
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niíhed, and Sylla refufed to confent, thcy all nnanU 
moufly called out upon Metella, defiring her to inter
cede for them. And, after he had made himfelf maf- 
ter of Athens, it is thought he treated the city more 
feverely than he would cthenvife llave done» Uecaufe 
fome ojf the cltizeñs, during the fiege, had, among 
other infults which they uttered from the walis* fpo- 
ken with indignity of Metella- B u to f this morehere- 
after.

Sylla, being now confuí, thought thedignity of 
that office a trifle, in comparifon of his future views 
and expe#ation$. He longed impatiently for the chief 
command in the war againft Miihridates; hut in this 
he was oppofed by Marius, who, out o f an exccffive 
ambición and defire of fame, thofe never-dying paf- 
íons, though his body was feeble, and infufficient for 
the fervice by reafon o f his age, yet ftill thirfted after 
foreign wavs and expeditions ; and watching his time 
whiift Sylla was gene to the camp, to fettle fome af- 
fairs which were left unfiniíhed, he fat brooding at 
home, and at laft hatched that execrable fedition, 
which wrought more mifchief to^Rome, than íhe had 
received frem all her fornier wats put together. This 
the gods had foretold by many figns and prodígies; 
For a flame broke forth of its own accord from the 
fia ves of their enfigns, which was hard to be extin- 
gniíhed. Three ravens brought their young intoone 
of the ftreetsof Rorae, and devoured them in publíe 
view, carrying the fragments back again to their 
nefis. Some mi ce having gnawed the confecrated 
gold in one gF the temples, the keepers o f that tem
ple caught one of them (a female) in a trap, where 
íhe brought forth five young ones, and eat up three 
oí them. But, what was mofo aftonifliing, one day in 
á  calm and clear íky was heard the found o f a trum- 
pet, fo loud, íhrill, and doleful, that it ftruck terror 
and amazement into the hearts of the people. The 
Hetrufcan fages affirmed, that this prodigy betoken- 
cd tlie approach of a new age, and a revolution of 
the wfiole univerfe: For, according to them, there 
are to be in all eight ages or generations of men, all 
differing one from the other in their cuftoms and

manner
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jnannér pf life ; that to each o f thefe God has allot- 
fid a certain meafure of time, determined by the Cir
cuit of the great year ; that when one age is almoíl 
espired, and another approaches, the heavens or the 
earth gire no tice o f ít  by fome wondsrful tokens ; fo 
that they wHo have carefully ftudied thefe things find, 
that, at certain periods, a generation of men arifes, 
difFeriñg in cuftoms and manners, and more or leís 
regarded by the gods thán tile preceding. They addy 
that, among other mighty changes which happen in 
this fucceffion o f ages or generations, that which at- 
tends the art o f divination is not the lcaít obfervable ; 
that it is highly efteemed in one age, and iucceeds in 
a l l  its predi&ions, which are fupported by clear and 
cvident tokens fent from above, and that in another 
it ís defpiícd and vílified, foundingíts preditfions not 
upon the certainty of fciencc, but forming them at 
random and by conjechire, and havingavery obfcurc 
and imperfeft viexv of futurity- This was the mytho- 
logy of the Tufcan fages, who weie thought to be 
more knowing than all others. Whilít the tenate v.;;; 
allembled in the temple of Bellona to confult the di- 
viners upon thefe prodigies, afparrow carne fíying ia 
before them all with a graíhopper m hcr móuth; and 
díviding it into two parts, one of them íhe let fall, 
and flew away with the other» Upon this the diviners 
declured, that they apprehended a dangerous fedi- 
non, which woald break out between the inhabitants 
of the city and íliofe dweUing in the country; for, 
faid they, the citizens are noify and clamorous like 
the graíhopper, whereas tlie country-people keep at 
home, and never come to Rome but upon days of 
aífembly, as did: this fparrow *.

About this time- Marras aíFoeiated' with the tribuno 
Sulpitius, a man fecond to none in the moíl atrocious. 
villanies; fo that we are- not to inquire what other 
villains he excelled in wickednefs, (for he excelled 
them all), but wherein he outdid himfelf. He was 
a compound of cruelty, impudence, and avarice ; a ll 
which he exerciied to that degree, that he commUtcd

* The original is obfeure in this place*
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the mofl criminal and enormous a&icns without tlte 
leafl hefitatíon or relujan ce. He fold by public auc- 
tion the Román freedom to foreígners and the fons oí* 
eiifranchiíed perfons, tellíng out the purchafe money 
on counters creced for that purpoíe in the forum* 
He kept three thoufand fwordmen in conftant pay, 
and had always abont him a company of young getn 
tlemen of the equeftrian order, ready on all ocea- 
fions to execute bis commands, whom he ftyled hi» 
antifenatorian batid. He had caufed a law to be en- 
acted, that no fenator fhould contraté a debt of above, 
two thoufand drachmas ; but he himfelf after his de- 
ceafe was found indebted three millions. This was 
the man whom Marius let in upon the common- 
wealth ; and, as his only method of traníacling pub- 
lie aífairs was by violence and arms, he made feveral 
ordinances of dangerous confequence, and, amongft 
the reft, that which gave to Marius the condud of 
the Mithridatic war. Upon this the confuís decreed 
a ce/fation of all public bufmefs; but, as they were 
one day holdlng an aífembly of the people near the 
temple of Caftor and Pollux, he let loofe his antife- 
natorian band upon them, and amongft many others 
ílew the young fon of Pompey the conful in the Fo- 
rum, Pompey himfelf hardly efeaping in the crowd. 
But Sylla, being clofely purfued into the houie of 
Marius, was brought back into the Forum, ^nd forced 
to diífolve íhe crder for a ceífaticn frem buflnefs. Sul- 
pitíus then depofed Pompey ; however, he continued 
Sylla in his confulíhip, at the fame time confirming 
to Marius thc'chief command in the war againíl 
Mithridates.

Immedíate]y upon this two military tribunes were 
diípatched to Ñola, to take the charge of Sylla’s ar- 
:Ttiy, and reíign it t© Marius. But Sylla got firít to 
the camp; and the foldiers, having heard what er- 
rand the tribunes were fent upon, immediately ftcmed 
them. Marius in requital put the friends o f Sylla in 
the city to the fword, and plundered their houí*s. 
The people were all in commotion, hurryíng to and 
fro, femé from the camp to the city, others from the 
city to the camp. The fenate was now no longer
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fhA&cr o f ítfdf, but was wholly governed by the dic*, 
tales of MariUs and Sulpitius ; vherefere, being inr 
formed that Sylla was advancing at the head of his 
troops towards the city, they fent two pf their pra> 
tors, Brutus and Servilius, to forbid his nearer ap* 
proach. They having delivered their meflage to Syl* 
la in too haughty a manner» the foidiers had like to 
bave ílain tliem in their íirft tranfports; however, ai* 
ter breaking their rods, ílripping them of their pur- 
ple robes, and treating them in other refpeds with 
great-indignity, they difmiífed them.

When the Romans faw them retum in that condi* 
tion without their enfigns of authority, they were in 
the utmoft conílemation; they faw the ftorm ready 
to break, and that a fedition was unavoi dable. Ma* 
rius put himfelf in readincfs to repel torce by forcé, 
and Sylla with his colleague Pompey marched at the 
head of fix complete legions f'rom Ñola. His foldiers 
were i mpatient toad vanee direílly toRome; but he was 
himfelf wavering and undetermined, fearing the event 
of fo hazardous an enterpme. A s he was facriheing, 
Poíihumius the foothfayer, having inípeéled the en- 
trails, ftretched forth both his hands to Sylla, and 
required to be bound and kept in cuítody till the bat- 
tle wras over, voluntarily fubmitting himfelf to the fe* 
vereft puniíhment, if Sylla’s expe&ations were not 
immediately crowned with fucceis. It is faid that 
ihere appeared to Sylla in a drenm, that goddefs 
whom the Romans learned to wcrlhip from the Cap- 
padocians, whether it be the Moon, Minerva, or 
Bellona. H e thought that this goddejfs ftood near 
him, and delivered him a thunderbolt, that íhe ñame J 
to him his enemies one by one, and bid him dilcharge 
it againit them, and that thereupen they inimediutc- 
ly fell and difappeared. Encouraged by tliis vifion, 
which he related tlie next morning to his colleague, 
he marched on towards Rome. About Picinse % he 
was met by fome ambaffadors, who befougbt him not 
to come in that hoftile manner againit the ctty, and 
aílured him that the f enate had decreed to graiu him
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cvery thing that was juft and reafcnable. He feem̂  
ingly fubmitted to thcir requeft, promifed to encamp 
in ’tliat very place, and ordered the ground to be 
nvarked out accordingly.

The ambafladors bdievíng hhn to be in eameft, re- 
tnmed to Rome. But, as foon as they were gone, he 
fent a party under the command of Lucius Bafilius 
and Caius Mummius, to fecure one of the gates, and 
the wall on the fide of the jEfquiline h ill; while he 
himfelf followed with all expedition at the head of 
bis whole army. Baíilius having pofleffed himfelf of 
the gate, and entered the ci ty, the unarmed mulü- 
lude got up to the tops of their houfes, from whence 
pclting him with ftones and tiles, they made him 
halt, and at laft forced him back to the wall. Sylla 
by this time was come up, and, feeing what was done, 
called aloud to hís men, bidding them fet fire to tlie 
houfes *, and he himfelf with a flaming torch in bis 
hand led the way, and comraanded bis archers to 
make ufe of their fire-darts, and to let them fiy at the 
tops of the houfes: this he did without the leaft con- 
fideratton, being inflamed wrth rage, and gtving him
felf up entirely to the guidance of his paffion; he 
thought only of h k  enemies, and flvowed no regard 
or pity either to friends, relations, or acquaintance; 
the inílrument of his vengeance was fire, whrch knows. 
no dillinílion of friend* or foe, o f innocence or guilt.

In this diípute Marius being driven into the tem
ple of Ve ira, proelaimed liberty to all the llaves who 
would join him ; but the enemy eoming on, he was 
©verpowered, and fled the city.

Sylla having aífembled the fenate, had fentence o f 
death paífed on Marius, and femé few others, a- 
mongíl whom was Sulpitius the tribune. Sulpitius 
being betrayed by one of his llaves, was immediately 
feized, and executed, Sylla enfranchifed the llave 
who had betrayed him, but at the fame time ordered 
him to be thrown headlong down the Tarpeian rock. 
A s for Marius, he let a price on his head by procla- 
mation; which was an atfion inconfiftent both with* 
gratitude and policy, lince he himfelf had fled not 
long befo re into the houfe o f Marius, who notwith-

ftanding
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Ibndíng difmifTed him in fafety. I f  Marius had then 
given way to Sulpitius, who was for dífpatching 
Sylla, he raight now have been fupreme and uncon- 
trollcd ; but he chofe rather to fpare his life, and re
léale h im ; for which Sylla, when he had the fame 
advantage o ver him, made him a ver y ungrateful 
re turo.

By thefe proceedings Sylla liighly offended the 
fenate, who could not w’ith fafety exprefs their re* 
fentment j but the difpleafure and mdignation of the 
commonalty íhowed itfelf plainly by their ailions. 
For they ignominioufly reje&ed Nonius his nephew, 
and one of his friends called Sérviui, who were can
didatos for the confullhip, and depended apon his 
intereft and recommendation; and they named two 
others in their ftead, whofe promoiion they thoüght 
would give him the greateíl une a finéis. Sylla prs* 
tended to be well pleafed with this, faying, “  H e 
*£ with joy faw the people by his means reílored to 
il( the futí liberty of a£ing as they pleafed.í? And 
to pacify the public odium, he created Lucias Cinna 
conful, one o f the adverle party, having £r(t bound 
him under oaths and imprecations, to be true to hU 
intereft : for Cinna afcending the capítol wjtb a ftone 
ín his hand, took a folemn oath, to which he adJed 
this imprecation, u That in cafe lie did not faithfully 
“  adhere to the intereft of Sylla, he might be thrown 
f< out o f the city in the fame manner as he then 
u threw that ftone out of his hand ;rf at which words 
he threw it on the ground in the prefence of man y 
people.

Notwíthílanding tliis, Cinna had no fooner enter- 
ed upon his charge, than he began to undo all that 
had been done by Sylla, agaíníl whom he commenced 
a criminal fuit, and appointed Vkginius, one oí the 
tribunes, to be his aceufer; but Sylla leaving him 
and the court o f judicature to themfelves, íet for* 
ward againft Mithridates.

About the time when Sylla failed with his forcea 
from Italy, Mithridates, who was tiren at Pergamus* 
was diílurbed by many omens and prognoftics, among 
wjiich wa$ the following, It is reported that a vi¿to-

rr*
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ry, which by means of a certain engine contrived 
by the Pergamenians was to defcend with a crown 
in her hand, and place it upon the head o f MithrU 
dates, at hís en trance inte the theatre, fell afunder 
when it had abnoíl reached his head, and that the 
crown tumbled down, and was broke to píeces. Th¡s 
prodigy extremely terrihed the people, andgreatly 
difeouraged Mithridátes himfelf, though his affairs 
had hitherto fucceeded beyohd expe&ation ; for hav. 
ing wreíled Aña from the Romans, and driven Ni- 
comedes and Ariobarzanes out o f their kingdoms of 
Bithyniá and Cappadocia, he fixed his court ar Per- 
gamus, and from thence conferred on his friends 
riches, princi palmes, and kingdoms* O f his two fons, 
the eldeft reigned peaceably in Pontus, and the ter
ritorios of tiie Boíphorus, which were the ancient 
inheritarice of his predeceflbrs, and extended as far 
as the deferts bordering on the lake Mseotis. His 
other fon Ariarathc.s was at the head of a powerful 
army, making a conqueft of Thrace and Macedón, 
whilit his generáis at the head of other forces were 
fighting vi£torioufly for him in other quarters. A- 
mong thefe the moft confiderable was Archelaus, who 
having a large fleet under his command, was become 
abfolute at fea, and having fubdued the Gyclades, 
with all the otlier iflands lying within the promonto- 
ry of Malea, and even Eubcea itfelf, at laft made 
himfelf mafter of Athens* From thénce he made his 
excurfions as far as TheíTaly, caufing all the cities in 
Greece to revolt from the Romans, without meeting 
any ímpediment, till he carne to Chseronea. There 
Brutius Sura, deputy to Sentius -govemor of Mace
dón, a man o f great abilities and undaunted courage, 
oppoíed himfelf to this impetuous torrent, which had 
la id wafte all Bocotia, and having defeated Archelaus 
in three engagements drove him out o f Greece, and 
íorced him back to fea. However, having received 
Lucullus’s orders to give place to Sylla, who had 
been appointed his íiiccefTor, he quitted Boeotia, and 
returned to Sentius, at a time when the Román ai- 
fairs fucceeded beyond expe&ation under his manage- 
ment, and Greece was ripe for a change, betng charm-

cd
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cd with his valour and conduéh Thefe were the 
greateft of Brutius^s exploits.
6 Sylla at his arrival received by ambafladors the 
fubmiílions and invitations o f all the cities of Greece, 
except Athcns, which was forced by the tyrant Arif- 
tion to declare for the king: whereupon Sylla march- 
ed thither with all his forces, and beíieged the Pirams, 
ereíting batteríes ot all kinds, and trying every man^ 
ncr of aííault. I f  he had waited but a iittle longcr, 
he might have taken the uppcr city without any ha  ̂
zard, for it was redaced by famine to the laft cxtre- 
mity. But being in hafte to return to Rome» and in 
daily fear of fome innovations there, he fpared nei- 
ther dangers, combats, ñor expcnces, fo he might 
but once put an end to that w ar; for, befides Jais- 
otlier warlike preparatíons, he had no lefs than ten 
thoufand yoke o f mules daily employéd in thefervice 
of his machines and batteríes. A t  laft being inwant 
of timber, (for many of his machines had been cruíh- 
ed by their own enormpus weight, and as many 
ruined by the fire of the encmy), he fupplied himfelf 
from the facred groves, and cut down the ftately 
walks in the academy, and Lyceum, two famous in- 
clofures in the fuburbs. And as money was wantinsr 
for the expence of the war, he had repourfe to the 
facred and inviolable treafuresof the temples, and ac* 
cordingly lent for thé richeft and moíl precious ofter- 
ings in Epidaurus, and Olympia. He likewife wrote 
to the Amphidyons aífembled at Delphi, requiring 
them to fend the treafure of the god to him, and tel- 
ling them, that “  it would remain in fafer cuftody 
4Í with him ; of if he íhonld be obliged to make ufe 
“  of it, they might be fure he would return the va- 
“  lúe when the war was ended.”  A t  the fame time 
he fent to Delphi one of his friends called Gaphisy a 
Phocean, who had orders to receive it all by weight.

When Caphis arrived at Delphi, he was loath to 
lay hands on holy things, and with tears in his eyes 
hewailed to the Amphiétyons the neceffity he was un-, 
der. A t  that inílant fome among them pretended to 
liear the found o f Apólleos lyre in tile innermoft part 
of the temple; fo that Caphis, either really believing

it
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it to be trae, orelfebemg defirous to ítrike a religious* 
awc into Svlla, fent him an account of what had hap- 
pened. Ben Sylla, laughing at his íimplicity, returned 
for anívver, « That it was matter of wonder to him 
u that Caphis íhould not underftand that muñe was 
«■  a fign of joy, and not o f anger; that therefore he 
« had noihtng to do but go boldly, and take the 
« treaftire which the god fo chearfully offered him/' 

Thus all this treafiire was conveyed away, whilft 
the greateft part of Greece knew not of what it con* 
M ed ; only diere was a fdver tun, which of the ma- 
ny roya! donattons had till then remained untouched. 
This betng too weighty and cumberfome for any one 
earriage, the Amphi&yons were forced to cut it in 
pieces ; thnt therefore was a part o f the treafurc 
which could not be fecreted. This made the Cre
cíaos recall to their memory fometimes Titus Flamb 
nius, and Man rus' Acilius, and fometimes Paulus Ai- 
mili as, of whom one having driven Antiochus out o f 
Greecc, and the other two overthrown the kíngs of 
Macedón, were fo far from violating the temples, 
that they exprefled a high vcncration for them, and 
en r i che d them with new donations. Thofe indeed 
were generáis duly ele<?led according to la w ; they 
were leaders of men well diiciplined, and laugbt to 
yield ready obedience to conimand ; they, in the 
worth and dignity of their minds, were fovereign 
princes, though their equipage and expence was that 
of prívate perfons; for they feomed fo receive more 
from the public than the eftablifhed allowaiice, and 
thought it more ignominious for a general to flatter 
his foldrers than fear the enemy; whereas the coni* 
manders of íhcfe times, obtaining the fuperiority by 
íorce, not worth, and employing their arms againft 
each other, rather than againíl the enemy, were con- 
ftrained to temporife in authority, and Üiríng the 
foldiers labour at the price o f luxury, by degrees 
rendered their wiiole country mercenaxy, andbecame 

"ihemfelves llaves to the vileíl o f wretches, that they 
might rule over their feetters. Thefe praftices expel- 
led Marius, and again brought him in againíl Sylla. 
Thefe cauied Cianá to be the afíaíTm o f Ofíavius,

and
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and Fimbria o f Flaccus. Sylla may not unjuílly be 
faid to have been the chief author of all theie cvils: 
for he, ín order to entice over to his party fuch as 
were under the command o f others, was profufely 
bountiful to thofe under his own ; fo that what by 
bribing the one to revolt, and encouraging the other 
in all'the excedes o f luxury and intemperance, he 
ibón carne to want money, efpecially for the carryíng 
on of that fiege.

He had indeed an impatient refllefs defire to be 
maíler o f Athens. Whether he was led by a feníe- 
lefs emulación to fight as it were againíl the íhadow 
of that once celebrated city ; or whether he was pro- 
voked at the bitter jeíls and fcurrilities which the ty- 
rant Ariílion vented daily from the wa!!s againíl him 
and Metella, on purpofe to vex and gall him.

Tliis Ariílion was a compound of lewdnefs and 
cruelty, the very fink of all the vicious humours and 
íll qualities of his maíler Mithridatcs. Thus this ci- 
ty, which had furvived fo many wars, efcaped fo ma
ny tyrannies, and got thebetter of fo many feditíons, 
was now reduced to the laíl extremity of this tyrant, 
who hung upon her like a mortal and incurable dif- 
tcmper. A t  the time when a medimnus of wheat was 
fold for a thoufand drachmas, and the inhabitants 
were forced to. live on the herbs and roots which they 
found about the citadel, and even on fodden íhoe- 
Icather and oll-bags, he wallowTed in luxury and de- 
bauch, his whole employment was revelling and dan
cing, (and that even in the day-time), and infulring 
and ridiculing the enemy. In the mean time he fuf- 
fered the holy lamp of the goddefs to expire for want 
of o il; and when the high prieftefs fent to him For 
half a pint of wheat, he fent her ío much pepper. 
Wlien the priefts and fenaters went to him in a bo- 
dy, and intreated him to have compaffion on the ci
ty, and obtain a capitulation for it, he diíperfed them 
by a flight o f arrows. A t  length he was with much 
difíkulty perfuaded to fend two or three of his drunk- 
en companions to treat with Sylla j who perceiving 
that they offered nothing to the purpofe, but o ni y 
niade a pompous declamation about Theíeus, Eumol- 

V oIm IIL  U
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pus, and the cxploits oí* tfcc Athenians againíl ihz 
Medes, replied, “  You may return, my friends, and 
4< take your fpecches back with you ; I was not fent 
«• hither by the Romans to improve my learning, bul 
** to chaftife the rebcllious.,,

In the mean time, news carne to Sylla, that fome 
oíd men, difcourfmg in the Ceramicus, were over- 
heard to blame the tyrant, for not fecuring the wall 
near the place called Heptackalcos, the pnly pare 
which the enemy could eafily attack with fucceft. 
Sylla negle&ed not the report, but going in the night, 
and difeovering the place to be aflailable, immcdiate* 
ly made the attack. Sylla himfelf mentions in his 
memoirs, that Marcus Teius was the firft man who 
fcalcd the wall, and that meeting with an adverfarv, 
and ílriking htm on the head with great violencc, he 
brokc his íword, and that notwíthftanding this he 
did not retire, but firmly maintained his ground. 
The city was taken on that part, as the oíd men had 
foretold.

Wlicn Sylla had levelled that part o f the wall 
which ílood between the Pircan and the holy gate, 
he entered the breach ubout dead of night in a moft 
drcadful manner, to tire found o f vaíl numbers of 
trumpets and comets, and amidfl the íliouts and me- 
naces of a Hcentious army, let loofe to rapiñe and 
xnurder, and who with their drawn fwords imme- 
diately difperfed themfelves through all the ftreets. 
W c have no account of the number of the flain; only 
from the fpace of ground overflowed with blood, ve 
may cven now make fome calculation o f i t ; for, to 
pafs by the execution done in other quarters of the 
city, the blood fpilt in the forum only covered the 
whole Ceramicus, as far as the gate Dipylum. Some' 
fay it forced its way through the gate, and overflov- 
ed the luburb. But though fo many were flain by 
the foldiers, yet tKe number of thofe was ñot lefs, 
n^ho, out o f pity and lo ve to their country, then at 
tlie point of deftru&ion, flew themfelves, the beft ot 
the citizens defpairing and dreading to furvive, as 
not expeñing either humanity or moderation in Sylla* 
A t  length, partly by the good offices o f Midias and

Calliphon,
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Calliphon, two Athenian exiles, who thrcw thcm- 
fclves at his feet, and befought him to fpare the city, 
partly at tlie interceílion of fome fenators who had 
íollowed his camp, and feconded their requeft, and 
partly becaufe he had by this time glutted himfjlf 
with revenge, he put a ftop to his cruelty, and m;i- 
kíng honourable mention o f the ancient Athenians, 
fui Jb “  I forgive the many for the fake of a few, thej

living for tlie dead.”  Pie took Athens, according 
to his own memoirs, on the calenda of March, which 
agrces exa&ly with tlie firíl of Antheílerion, which 
d.iv the Athenians diitinguiíhed by many ccremonics 
oblerved in memory of the great wafte and defolation 
caufed by a deluge, which they íay happened about 
that time of the year many ages before *.

A t  the taking of the town,\he tyrant fled into the 
citadel, and ivas therc befieged by Curio, who had 
that charge committed to him. Pie held out a con- 
üderable time, but was at laft forced to furrender 
for w an tof water. There feemed fomething provi
dencial in this circumflance *f for on the very day and 
hour on which Curio made Ariftion his prifbner, the 
ihy, which till then had be en very clear and fe rene, 
was overead on a fudden, the clouds gathe^ed, and 
the rain fell in fuch abundance, that the citadel was 
overflowed.

Not long after Sylla made himfelf mafter of the 
Pirasus, and bumt all the buildtngs tliere, and among 
the red the arfenal, which had been buiit by Pililo, 
and was a mafterpiece of architeiShire.

In the mean time Taxiles, Mulnridates’s general, 
coming down from Thrace and Macedón, with an 
army of a hundred thoufand foot, ten thoufand 
horfe, and ninety armed chariots, fent orders to Ar- 
chelaus to join him. Archelaus was at that tíme 
rlding in the haven o f  Munychia, with inteníion nei- 
ther to quit the fea, ñor engage the Rornans, but to 
protraft the war, and cut off the enemy’s proviftons; 
which Sylla perceiving much better Oían Taxiles,

* The deluge of Ógyges happened in Attica ncar ¿¿venteen 
hundred yeat* before.
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decampad immediately, and quitting a country fo 
barren that it was not able to fubfxílan army even in 
iones of peace, marched with his forc.es into Boca- 
lia. He was thought by fóme to have taken falfe 
meaftircs in leavíng Attica, a rugged country, and 
nneafy for the cavalry to move in, for the plain and 
open ficlds of Bocona, when he knew the Barbarians 
ifrength to confift moftly in horfe and chariots. But, 
as was faid before, to avoid famine and fcarcity, he 
was forced to run the-riík of a battle: Befides, he 
was in paín for Hortenfius, a man expert in war, and 
of a bold and enterprizing fpirit, who was marching 
to join him with a ilrong reinforcement out of Thcf. 
faly, and was waylaid by the Barbarians in the ífraits, 
But Caphis, our countryman, led Hortenfius anothcr 
way, unknown to the Barbarians. He conduded him 
by Farnaflus, to a poft fituate under Tithora, which 
at prefcnt is a largo city, but was then no better than 
a íort bullt on the brow of a íleep preciplce, whither 
the Phoccans fled and fecured themfelves at the time 
when Greece was invaded by Xerxes. Hortenfius 
encamping here, kept off the enemy by day, and at 
niglit defcending by difficult paflages, arrived fafe at 
Patronis, where he joined Syllá, who was come with 
the legions to meet him. Thus uniíed, they pofted 
themíelves en a fertile hill, in the plains of Elateia, 
plaixted with trees, and watered at the bottom : it is 
called FhilobxotuS) and is much commended by Syl- 
la for the fruitfulnefs of its foil, and its agreeable 
íituanon.

A s they lay thus encamped, they feemed to the 
enemy a contemptible number, for they were not a- 
bove fífteen hundred horfe, and lefs than fifteen thou* 
fand foot; wherefore the reft of the commanders 
over-perfuading Archelaus, and drawing up the ar
my, covered the field with horfes, chariots, bucklers, 
and targets. The clamour and hideous roar of fo 
many nations, ílanding thick together in order of 
battle, feemed to rend the ík y ; ñor did the pomp 
and fplendour of their appearance contribute a little 
to ftrike terror into their encimes. For the bright- 
nefs of their armour magnificently embelliíhed with
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tjnkl and filver, and the rich colours of their Median 
and Se ythian vefts, intermi xed with the glittering of 
braís and poliíhed fteel, feemed as they moved to kin- 
dte the aír with a fparklfng gleam like lightning; at 
whicli the Romans were ib terrífied, tliat they kepn 
clofe witlxin their entrenchmcnts. It was imponible 
for Sylla by any means to remove tlieir fear; and he 
tliought it not fafe to forcé them to fight whilft 
they were uüder that conftemation. WJierefore 
he was obliged to íit down in qnietr. and endnrer 
though much againft bis will, the feoffs and infults 
of tiie Barbarians. However, this very tlííhg in the 
end tumed to his advamage. The encmy’s contempt 
of the Romans was followed by negligcnce and dif- 
order among tliemfelves, Beíides, they had fo many 
commanders among them that tKcy obeyed none. 
Some few o f them contained iliemfelves within their 
tvenchcs ; the reft were fcattered up and down in- 
queft of plunder, and wandered feveral days journey 
from their canip. It is faíd, that in thefe excurfions 
they dcmoliíhed the cUy of Panopea, fackcdXebadiar 
and pillaged the temple wherein tlie oracles were dc- 
iivered; and all tliis they did without any orders* 
from their generáis.

Sylla in the mean time being extremely gríeved and 
enraged to fee tlic cides all round deftroyed, fuíFered 
not his foldiers to lie idlé, but conttnually kept them 
to hard labottr. He madé tliem tum tlie courfe of 
the river Cephifus, and draw deep trenches, exempt- 
ihg none from w o r k b u t  being tim felf a fevere in* 
fpeílor, he rigoroufly punifhed thofe that were re- 
mifs, that being weary with working they might 
chufe rather to ítand the hazard* o f an engagement. 
This happened as he defigned i t ; for after they had 
been toilihg for three days together, as Sylla paífed 
T>y to mfpcíl tKe works, they alF cried out to hím to 
léad them againft the enemy. Sylla repliéd, “  This 
“  demand proceeds rather from a backwardnefs to- 
“  labour tlian any forwardnefs to fight; but if you 
u are in earneft, and liare really a mind to fight,, 
u go take your arms, and poílefs yourfelves of that 
u jo ft ”  A t  thefe words he pointed to them aplace

U 3 whera
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where fórmeriy ftood a caítte o f tíre Parapotamíans* 
but which was now, tbe town being deílroyed* no! 
thing more than the ridge of a  mouñtam, íharp and 
craggy, and feparated from mount Edylium by the 
river Aflús, which runs between them, and. at the 
foot of the mountain falls into the Cephifus* The 
river growing very rapid and impetuous by this con* 
fluence, renders that ridge a íafe and commodious. 
poít for an encampment. Wherefore Sylla perceiv- 
ing that the Chálcafpides» or brafs targetiers of the 
cilemy, were in motion to poft rhemfelves upon it, 
was defirous to prevent them> as he d id b y  the.vigcur 
and a&ivity of his foldiers.

Archelaus, being thus repnlfed,, moved his camp, 
and turncd his forces towards Chaeronea* * Thofe o£ 
the Charoneans, who were then in Sylla's army, in* 
trcated him not to abandon their city to the enemy p 
npon which Sylla detacKed thither one o f his legions  ̂
under the coxnraand of Gabmius, a trlbune of the fol
diers, and addedall the Chaeroneans to the party* 
They endeavoured.to arm e at Chaeronea before Ga- 
binius, bm he marehed with greater fpeed than they;. 
So zealous was that oíficer, that his concern for the 
íufety of the city exceeded even that of lter own citi- 
zcns. Juba the hiílorian fays, k  was not Gabtnius,. 
but Ericius who was employed in that fervicc. 
However, iñ thts manner did our city efcape the dan*»- 
ger which fo nearly íhreatened her,

In the mean time the Romanswere daily encoura-» 
ged by reports, prophecies, and promifes pf vidory,- 
which they received from Lebadia, and the cave o£ 
Trophoníus* The inhabítants of that country report 
tnany things relating to thofe prophecies ; and Sylla. 
himíelf affirms in the tenth book o f his memoirs, that 
Quintius Titius, a man who had confiderable deaU 
ings in Greece, carne to him after the defeat of the, 
enemy near Chssronea, afluring him that Tfophoniu? 
had foretold, that in a few days there was to be an* 
other battle, and another viítory, on the fame fpotp

* Some ccmmentaíors think it ffcould be rc*d J & r t ín s for fo 
the ñame is writtea ip kme manuferipts whea he i$ meotioned 
Sfiaip i p. 23$.
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that this prophecy was follovved by anotlier from a. 
{(Adiar belonging to the army, called Salvenius, who 
foreto!d to him the future fuccefs of hís affairs in Ita- 
]y; that both the one and the other affirmed, that 
what they fpoke was by divine infpiration j that they 
both agreed in this, that the vifion they had feen, 
and which had fpoke to thenvperfe&ly refemhled in 
niajefty, grandeur, and beauty, the Otympian Júpiter*.

When Sylla had pafled over the Aífus, he marched 
tip to Edylium, ánd encamped overagainft A  rebelaos, 
who had entrenched hirafelf ftmngly between the 
mountains Acontium and Edylhim, near a place cal- 
lcd Ajj'm* The poli where he encamped is to this day 
named íroni him A^chcíaus* Sylla rcmaíned ene da y 
in that camp, where leaving M inina wi.h a legión? 
and two cohorts to barais and alarmthe enemy, who 
were in Come diforder, he marched widi the reí! o f 
the forces to the banks of the Cephilas, where he f i
en ficed* The holy rites being ended, he went to- 
wards Cha: roñe a, to Joín the forces the re, and view 
mount Thurion, where a part of the enemy’s army 
was pofted. This is a craggy emmence, running up 
gradually to a point; at the fooc of it is the river 
Morías and the temple o f Apollo Thurius t the 
’god had this lurnaxne from Thtiro, mother of Chs- 
ron, who is faid to have been the founder of Charo- 
nea. Others aflert that the heifer, which Apollo 
gave to Cadmus for a guide, fíríl appeared to him 
there, and that the place took its ñame ffozn thence ¡ 
for the Phcenicians cali a heiier Thcr,

A t  Sylla’s approach to Charronea, the tribuno* 
who had been fent thither to defend the chy, went 
out to meet him at the head of hís troeps, bearing in 
his hand a crown of laurel* He accepted of the crown, 
kindly faluted* the foldiers, and exhorted them to be- 
tave with refolution in the encouníer in which they 
were foon to be engaged. In the mean time Homo- 
loichus and Anaxidamus, two men of Charranea, pre- 
fcnted themfdves ta  him, undertaking to diílodge the

* The riier is aftcrwards calied M ahti; but which was íhe trise 
aamc n  unccrtair.

enstny
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cnemy from theír poft at Thuríum, if they migh£ 
liave a fmall party-taaffift them ; there being a by- 
way unknown to the Barbarians, leading from a 
place callcd Pctroclms, by the temple of the mufes, up 
to the top of the mountam, from whence it was eafy 
for them to charge upon the Barbarians, and either 
ftone them from above, or forcé them down into the 
plain. Sylla, being affujred of their fideltty and cou- 
rage by Gabinias, gave tliem the party they defired, 
and encouraged them to proceed. In the mean time 
he formedhis army; and, difpoflng of the cavalry in 
the two wings, he commanded the right himíelf, and 
tlie left he comimtted to the direction of Murena. 
Gallas * and Hortenfius his lieutenants were placed 
in the rear witli a body of referve, and poíTeffed them* 
Prives of the hills to watch the moiions of the enemy, 
and prevent the army from being encompafled; for 
the cnemies v e  re obferved to extend theír wings,. 
confiíling of an infinite number of horfe and all theír 
light infantry, vhich, as they cpuld move vitb great 
fpeed and agility, were defigned to take a large Cir
cuit and inclofe the Romans.

In the mean time the two CRaeroneans,. having re* 
ceíved by Sylla’s appointment fuch a party as they 
defired under the command of Erícius, marched unob-, 
ferved by the enemy, and gaihedthe top of Thurium*- 
The Bavbarians, as foon as they difeovered them, im- 
mcdiately fell into diforder, and fled in fuch confu- 
fion that they fell foul on one another; For they 
durft not ftand a charge from the Romans, who drove 
furiouíly at them from Üic upper ground, but hurried 
beadlong downwards, wliereby fome fell. on their 
own fpears^and others were overtaken by thefwords 
of the purfuers, fo that about three dioufand of them 
were (Clin on the mountam. Some of the fugitives 
fell into the hands of Murena in the left wing, and 
were thei*e cut to píeees.. As-many as could gain the 
camp fiung themfclvcs upon the maih body witli íucli. 
precipitation, that all the ranks were feized with ter
ror and confufion, fo that it was no eafy: matter for 
the officers to relíore and compofe them $ and thís

• In feme copies it i$ G*lba*
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tvas ene of the principal occafions of their defeat: For 
Sylla, takíng his advantage of the prefent confuíion, 
ran full fpeed upon them ^wíth his right wing, and 
¿ame fo foon up with them as to difappoint the fer* 
vi ce of their armed chariots : For thofe chariots ac- 
quirc their forcé only from the length of their courfe, 
which gives an impetuous rapidity to their motion; 
whereas, when their career is íhort, their motion is 
weak and ineffe&ual» like the flightof an arrew from 
an unbraced bow. Thus ít fared with the Barbarians; 
for tlie chariots which carne en firft moved fo íhig- 
giíhly, and made fo weak an impreflion, that the Ro- 
mans repelled them with eafe, and fetíing up a loud 
Jaugh called for more of them, as it is cuílomary to 
do al Reme in their races in the Circus.

By this tíme the mam body of both armies was en* 
gaged. The Barbarians, on one fide, charged with 
their long pikes, and with íhiclds locked clofe toge- 
ther ftrove to maintain their ground ; and the Ro* 
tnans, on the o ther lide, threw by their javelins, and 
with great fury attacked them fword in hand, endea- 
vouring to parry their pikes, and to clofe in with 
them : For they were extremely enraged at the fight 
of fifteen thoufand llaves, whom the king's officers, 
having colleíled fiom various cities, had íetfrec, and 
incorporated with their infantry; whereapon a Ro
mán centurión made this refle&ion, “  that he never 
á* knew flaves allowed the privilege of free men un* 
“  lefs in the Saturnalia*”  Thefe llaves, hcwever, 
contrary to their natural genius, had fo much cou- 
rage and refolution as to ftand the íhock of the Ro
mán infantry* Their battalions were fo clofe and 
deep, that the Romans could not break tlieir ranks, 
till the archers and llingers in the fecond line let fly 
at them íhowers of darts and (Iones, which at laíl 
forced them to give way. A s  Archclaus was extend- 
ing the right wing to encompaís the Romans, Hor- 
tenfius with his cohorts carne running down, with an 
intention to charge him in the flank; but Archelaus 
wheeling about íuddenly with two thouiand horfe,. 
Hortenuus, overpowered with numbers, withdrew to 
the upper grounds, where he was far from the maín

body,
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body, and furrounded by the enemy. Wlien Sylla 
heard thís, he carne fpeedily with fome truops from 
the right wing, which had not yet engaged, to his 
fuccour ; but Archelaus, gueffing the matter by tlie 
duít of his troops, tumed on a fudden to ,the right 
wing from whence Sylla carne, in hopes to have iur- 
prifed it without a commandcr : A t  the fame inílant 
likewife Taxiles, w ith the Chalcafpidae, aílailed Mu
rena, ib as a cry coming from both places, and the 
hills repeating it around, Sylla ftood in fufpence 
which way to move ; but, after a líttle confideration, 
he thought it beft to return to his oíd poft; and fup- 
port his right w ing: wherefore he detached Harten- 
ííus with four cohorts to the affiftance of Murena, 
and, commanding the fifth to follow him, retumed 
on the fpur to the right wing, which he found enga* 
ged without him, and fighúng upon equal terms with 
Archelaus. But immediately upon his appearance, 
being animated by the prefence o f their general, they 
inade one puíh for allr routed the enemy, and pur- 
fued them flying in a diforderly manner towards the 
river and mount Acontium.

After ftiis lucky ftroke, Sylla, without lofs of time, 
haftened to the affiftance of Muraena, and finding that 
he had likewife, on his part, overtlirown Taxiles, he 
joined him in the purfuít. Many ^Barbarians were 
ílain on the fpot, and many more cut ín pieces as 
they were making to the camp : o f fuch infinite mul
titudes, ten thoufand only got fafe into Chaléis, Syl
la writes, that there were but fourteen o f  his foldiers 

'wanting, and that two even of thofe retumed to- 
wards evening; for which reafon he caufed thefe 
words to be inferibed on the trophies ere&ed on that 
occafion, Marst Viéfor y ̂ Venusy in acknowledgement 
that he was as much obliged to fortune for his fuc- 
cefs, as to his own capacity and the yalour of his 
troops. There were two trophies eredted; the firft, 
which was for the vidory obtained on the plaín, was 
-raiied in that place where Archelaus firft turned his 
back, and fled as far as the banks o f the Molus. The 
other was ere&ed on the tóp o f Mount Thuríum, 
^'here the Barbarians w ere  firft furprifed in the be-

ginniug
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gínritng of the engagement, on whích was infcribed 
in Greek chara&ers, Homoloichus and Amxidamiis% 
Cmmanders*

Injoy andacknowledgemcnt forfo cntire a vi&ory, 
he caufed muíic fhews to be exhibited at Thebes, 
where he ordered a theatre to be built for that pur- 
poie near the fountain of Oedipus, and fent for the 
judges, who were to diípoíe o f the rewards or prizes, 
out of the neighbouring cities: for he had conceived 
an implacable hatred to the Thebans, and ordained 
that one moiety o f their territories fhould be confe- 
crated to Apollo Pythius, and the Olympian Júpiter, 
and that the revenue íhould be applied to make good 
the money he had taken out of their temples,

About this time he was informed that Flaccus, a 
man of the contrary faftion, had been named confu!, 
and that he had crofled the lonian fea with an army, 
to act in íhew againft Mithridates, but in reality a* 
gainft himfelf; wherefore he ¡mmediately marchcd 
with his army towards Theflkly, in order to meet 
him. But he was hardly arrivcd at the city of Mcli- 
teiabefore he received advice from all pares, that the 
countries he liad juft quitted were over-mn, and 
wafted by a royal army more powerful and numerous 
than the former: For Dorilaus, arriving at Chalets 
with a mighty fieet, (on board of which he brought 
over with him eighty thoufand of the beft appointcd, 
and beft difciplined foldiers Mithridates had in hís 
army), had made a fudden incurfion into Boeotia, 
and fecured that coaít, in hopes to bring Sylia to a 
battle, He would not fo much as hear the reafons 
offered by A^chelaus, who endeavoured to diífuade 
him, bnt on the contrary infinuáted, that it was im- 
poffible fo many could have fallen in the late battle 
without treachery.

However Sylia, facing about expeditioufly, made it 
appear to Dorilaus, that Archelaus was a wife man, 
and had given him good advice, having had fuffícient' 
experíence of the Román valour; infomuch that Dori- 
laus himfelf, after fome fmall fkirmifhes with Sylia at 
Tilphoflion, was the firft o f all who thought it not 
advífable to put things to the decifion of the fword,
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but rather, by expence o f time and treafure, to weai 
out the war. Nctwithílanding tliis opinión, the plain 
of Orchomenus, where they lay encamped, infpired 
Archelaus with new courage; he thought it an ad- 
vantageous place for an army to engage ín, who 
were í'uperior to the enemy in horfe: For, of ali the 
plains in Boeotia, that which begíns at Orchomene is 
the largeíl and moíl beautiful. It is all an open charn- 
pain, void of cover, and ftretches out as far as to the 
ftns, into which tlie river Melas difcharges itfelf Of 
¿ül the Grecian rivers, this only, which arifeth from 
under the city Orchomenus, draws with it a deep 
and navigable water from the very head, increafing 
about the fummer-folii:ict like the Nile, and produ* 
cing the fame fort of plants with that river, only they 
fhoot up higher, are barren and unprofitable* It runs 
not far before the .main ftream lofeth itfelf among 
thofe blind ánd woody marfh-grounds ; only a fmaU 
branch thereof mingleth with the Cephifus, about 
that place efpecially where the lake is thought to pro* 
duce the beíí Hute-rceds.

Now, both armies being poíted near each other 
upen this plain, Archelaus lay Itill, but Sylla fell to 
calling up ditches athwart from either fide, that, if 
poílible, by cutting tile enemies from the fírm and 
open champain, he might forcé them into the fens. 
The Barbar i ans, on the other hand, refolved to put 
a ftop to that work, fell upon thofe employed in it, 
and, at the lame time, routed the forces that had 
becn fent to cover them. When Sylla perceived this, 
he leaped from his horfe, and, fnatching hold of an 
enílgn, ruílicd through the fugitive foldiers upon the 
enemy, telJing them aloud, u For my part, O ye 
44 Romans! I think it glorious to fall here ; but, as 
44 for you, when it fhali be demanded o f you, where 
u you left your general, remember you fay atOrcho- 
u menus.”  His men rallying again at thefe words, 
and two cohorts comíng to his fuccour from the right 
wing, he gave a fierce onfet, and tumed the day. 
Then retiring fume few paces back, and refreíhing 
his men, he carne on again to block up the enemy’s 
eamp, but they again íallied out ín better order than

■ before.
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bcfore. Here Diogenes, fon-in-law to Archelaus, hav- 
ing fought on the right wing with mtich gallantry, 
niade sin honourable en d : And thc archers being 
preíTed on hard by tlie Romans, for want of fpace to 
xnalcc ufe of their bows, took thcir arrows by liand- 
filis, and ufmg them as fwords, they did greatexecu- 
tion upon the enemy. A t  laíl, tliey werc al! rcpulícJ, 
and driven back into thcir carnp, where they had a 
melancholy night oí  it, by reafon of the flain and 
wounded, of which they had both in great numbers.

The next day, as foon as it was light, Sylla led 
his men again towards the carnp of the enemy, to 
continué the crenches ; and, falling upon thofe who 
were drawn out to difturb and drive thc Romans 
from the Works, he charged them fo hard, that they 
took to their heels and fled. The nin-aways ínfeéted 
thofe who remained in the camp with fear, fo that 
not a man o f them had the courage to look the Ro
mán s in the face. Sylla entered pell-mell with thofe 
that fied, and made himfelf mafter of all with littlc or 
no refiftance. In a moment, the marfhes were dyed 
with blood, and the lake filled with dead bodies ; in- 
fomuch that even at this day are often found in it 
bows, helmets, broken cuirafles, fwords, and other 
arms of the Barbarians, buried deep in the mud, 
though it is now near two hundred years fince that 
battle. Thus much of the aítíons at Ch&ronea and 
Orchornenus.

In the mean time, Cinna and Garbo exercifed the 
greateft víolence and ínjuftice to perfons of the high- 
ci\ rank and emineney in Rom e; infomuch that moíl 
o f them, to avoid that tyraiiny, repaired to Sylla’s 
camp, as to a fafe harbour, where in a fliort fpace

had about him the majeftic face of a fenate. Me- 
tella likewifc, having with much difficulty conveyed 
herfelf and children away by (lealth, brought him 
word that his houfe in the ciry had becn burut down 
by his adverfaries, and preífed him to haílen to the 
relief and fuccour of his fríends in Rome.

Whilft Sylla was in difpute with himfelf, and un- 
determined what courfe to taire; for, on the on#1 
kand, he could not fuffer his ecuntry to remata in 

V ol* III. X
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rllie miserable conditlon to which itw as rednceJ, ñor 
could he, on the other, reíolve to leave unfimíhcd fo 
important a work as was the war againft Mitliri- 
dates; whilft he was under this dilemma, a certain 
merchant of Dclium, called Archelaus > arrived at ih$ 
camp with a fecret commiílion, and lome promiiing 
overtures from Archelaus the king’s general. Sylla 
liked the bufinefs fo well as to delire a fpeedy confe* 
rence with Archelaus in perlón, and liad a meeiing 
at fea on that fide of Delium where the temple of 
Apollo ftands* Archelaus began firft, and propoled 
to Sylla c< to quit his pretcnfions to A fia  and Pon tus,- 
“  and return without delay, and extinguiíh the civil 
*■ ' war which was breaking out in R o m e o íF e r in g  
him, upon thofe conditions, on the king’s part to 
fupply him with men, money, and fhipping. Sylla, 
interrupting him, propofed to him 44 to quit MithrU 
44 dates’s fervice and intereft, to proclaim himfelf 
44 king in lus ftead, and become a friend and ally to 
44 the Romans, and laílly, to deliver the fleet np to 
44 him.,, When Archelaus profelfed his abhonence 
of fuch a treafon, Sylla proceedíng faid, 44 Doft thou, 
44 Archelaus, who artbybirth a Cappadocian, incir- 
44 cumftanees a llave, or, if  thou pleafeft, the favou- 
44 rite of a Barbarían prince, doft thou ftart at a pro- 
44 pofition, íhameful indeed in itfelf, but attended 
44 with fo man y advantages; and doft thou prefume 
41 fo much as to mention treafon to me, Sylla, to me, 
44 *who am a general of the Rom ans! as ¡f thou wert 
44 not that Archelaus, who at Chaeronea rail away 
44 with a handíul of men, the wretched remains of a 
44 hundred and twenty thoufand, who lay fculking 
44 for two days together in the marlhes o f Orchome- 
44 ñus, and at laft left Boeotia dammed up with heaps 
44 of carcafes.”  This refolute anfwer made Arche
laus alter his tone, and in a fuppliant manner deñre 
Sylla to confent to a peace with Mithridates, to 
which Sylla condefcended, and a peace was concluded 
upon the following conditions: 44 That Mithridates 
44 fhould quit A ñ a and Paphlagonia, reftore Bithynia 
** to Nicomedes, Cappadocia to Ariobarzanes, and 
C( pay the Romans two thoufand talents towards the 

- ' «  charge*
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m eharges of the war, and déliver up fcventy of hiV 
** íliips with all their rigging; that, on the other 
*• hand, Sylla jfhould conñrm to him all the reft of 
« his domimons, and declare him a confedérate of 
** the Rorhans.**

Thefe terms and condrtiüns béing thns regulated 
and agreed to» Sylla retíred, marching with his ar- 
my through The fluí y and Macedonia, and ib on to* 
the Hc'hipont, takmg Archelans \0ith him, towhonv 
líe ihewcd a particular refpc<5l-; infomuch that Arche- 
Jaus falling dangeroufly ill at Lariíia, Sylla halted 
there on his account, and had as much care taken of 
him as if he had been one of his owu officers, or his 
eolleague. This gave people a handle to refleifl upon• 
the battle at Chaeronea, as if Archeíaus had fought 
hooty j and that, which feemed to juftify their refíet* 
tions, was Sylla’s releafing all the prifoners taken in 
the war, that were known to be in any degree of fa- 
vour with Mithridates¿ and removing Ariilion only 
by poifon, becaufe he was under the difpkafure of 
that prince; to this, and in confirmación of it, they 
added the generous grant of ten thouíand acres of 
land in Eubcea, which Sylla xonfcrred on that Capr 
padecían, honouring him at the fame time with rhe 
title o f fr ien d  and aíly o f  the Romuns. But Sylla, in 
his Memoirs, wipes off all thefe afperfions.

Whilft he lay at LarifTa’, there carne to him ambaf- 
fádors from Mithridates, to tell him that their mafter 
had agreed to and ratified all the other articles, but 
that he could not part with Paphlagonia; and, as 
for tire íhrps, they iníifted that that article was not in 
Archelaus’s inítruítions, Syllá, nettled a£ this pre- 
yarication, replied, ** Sny yon fo ? Does Mithridates 
“  pretend to keep Paphlagonia, and does he reí ufe 
** to ratify that article relafmg to the íliips ? He whb 
“  I thought would gladly llave come and thanked 
iC me on his knees, il I ípared him that right hand ai 
u his, which has beén the deathof íbrnany Romans ? 
u I vim fura he will fpeak in another tone when once 
“  I have iet my foot in Ada* In the mean time, let 
** him remain in fafety at Pergamtfs, and from

X n 44 thínc^ -
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** thence i/Tue out his orders for thecondu&of awar 
“  he nevcr íaw.”

The ambafíadcrs, ílunned with this anfwer, had 
7iot a word to fay for themfelves ; but Archelaus in
terceded with Sylla, and, fei/.ing on his right hand, 
which he waíhed witli his tears, earneííly conjured 
him to fee pacihed- l íe  defired that he might be fcnt 
to Mithridates, in confidence that he íhould be able 
to bring him to coníent to all the articles ; Tyat, if he 
íaüed of that, he would put an end to his W e and 
negcciation together. Sylla relied upen his promife, 
and difpatched h im ; and, vrithout lofs of time, fell 
with h ii army into Media, where he luid the country 
wafte, an^retumed back into Macedonia. Archelaus 
returned to him at Philíppi, and reportad that every 
liiing íhould go as he Ihould llave i t ; only Mithri- 
dates moíl eameftly defired an interview. Fimbria, 
having rourdered Flaccus the conful who was in the 
ccntrary intereft, and defeated fome o f Mithridates’s 
commandcrs, was advancing againíl: that prince him- 
felf. This put Mithridates in a fort o f fright, and 
made him defirous of Sylla’s ftiendfliip.

Their interview was at Dardanus in the country of 
Troas* Mithridates carne thither with two hundred 
gailies, twenty thoufand foot, fix thoufand horfe, and 
a great number of armed chariots ; whereas Sylla was 
attended only with four cohorís and two hundred 
horíe. A s Mithridates carne up, and offered his hand 
to Sylla, Sylla began firft, and aiked him if  he con* 
fented to a peace upon the terms and conditions fet- 
tled beiwecn him and Archelaus ? ana, when the king 
im dc no rcply, £í Know you not,”  faid he, “  that it 
“  ¡s the hufmefs of iupplianis to fpeak firft, and that 
** the vidlorions liave nothing to do but to be filent 
“  and glve audienee ?”  And when Mithridates, en- 
tering upon his plea, began to charge the caufe ct 
the war partly en the gods, and partly to blame the 
Romans themfelves, he took him up, faying, 4Í He 
4í had heard rndeed long íince from others, and ncw 
** knew it himfelf for truth, that Mithridates was a 
“  powerful fpeaker, who, to fet off luch foul ami 
u unjuft praílices, svanted not for handfome pre*

« tences.”
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«< tences.”  Then, charging him with the many out* 
ruges he liad committed, he aiked him once more, 
« l í  he was willing or no to ratify the treaty 
Mithridates anfwering in the aífirmative,* Sylla Van 
up to him, embraced, and kiííed him. A íter wh'ich, 
he introduced Aríobarzancs and Nieomedes, the two 
kings, and reconciled tliem to Mithridates; who, 
whcn he had delivered up to Sylla the íeventy íhips, 
and íumiihed him with five hundred archcrs, fet fkií 
fcr Pontns* ■

Sylla foon fbund that this pe ace was in no degree 
acceptable to the army ; the-foldiers could not with 
paticnce lee Mithridates, who of all-the kings had 
hecn the malí bitter enemv to Rome, andhadcaufcd 
ene hundred and hit y thoufimd Rom uns to bemuífu- 
cred .in one day ihroüghout-AGa; they eouid not 
with patience lee him return home loaden with ípoils 
and plunder, and fail unmoleíled out of the ports of 
Aíia, which he had bcen-íqucc/ing and pillaging for 
four years together ; hut he replied in his own juilifi- 
cation, that he had not agrecd to the peace, but m 
confideration that he-was-not in a ecndkion to Inve 
withftood Fimbria and Mithridates, tf\ thcy íhould 
have aCcd in conjunción againíl him. -

A  few days after this, Sylla fet out in his march 
againft Fimbria, -who lay under the walls of Thya- 
tisa, in Lydia, and, having encamped with his fortes 
pretty nearhim , began to entrench himfelf. Whilít 
his men were cmployed m that work, Fimbria* s fol
diers- carne to them out e f  their lines without their 
arms, and only in their caífocks, faluting them in a 
friendly manner, and laying their hand to ihcplough 
with them. ¡ Fimbria, obferving this change and dif- 
pofition in his army, and dreading Sylla as his irre- 
concileable enemy, laid violcnt hands on himfelf in 
Uie camp.

Sylla laid a fine of twenty thoufand talents to be 
levied upon A fia in general, be lides which he ex- 
ceedingly oppreííbd che inliabitants in particular, giv- 
ing them up to the inicíente and rapacioufncís of 
his foldiers, who were quartered upon them, and liv- 
cd at dilcrction as in a conqujered country. He or- 
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dained the mafter o f the houfe to allow every foldier 
quartered upon him four teiradrachmas a-day, and 
every night provide a fupper for him, and as man y 
as he Ihould bring with h im ; and that a centurión 
fhould be allowed fifty drachmas a-day, and two 
robes, one to be wora in the houfe, and the other 
when he went abroad.

Having thus chaftifed Afia> he fet fail from Ephe- 
fus, and the third day after anchored m the haven of 
Pyreus. Here he caufed himfelf to be initrated in the 
grand myfteries, and feized to his own ufe the libra- 
ry of Apellicon the Teian, wherein wer&moft of the 
writings of Ariílotle and T. heophraftus, which were 
then knowa but to a few. This library was removed 
to Roroe, out of which it is faid Tyrannion the 
grammarian made moft o f his colleíUons, and that 
Ándronicus the Rhodian, having through his means 
ihe command of divers copies, put out tliofe heads of 
treatifes which are now common in every man’s hands, 
under the ñame of Indexes or Tabks. The ancient 
Peripatetics were of themfelves indeed men of polite 
and un i v erial learaing, but had not then feen many 
of tlie works of Ariílotle and Theophraftus; and 
ihofe treatifes tbey had feen were neither entire nor 
corrctt, becaufe the eftate o f Neleus of Scepfis, to 
whom Theophraftus had bequeathed his books and 
writings, fell into the hands of idle illiterate people*

During Sylla’s ílay at Athens, a painful numbnefs 
fell into his fect, which Strabo calis the jirjl fluttef'ing 
t f  the gout: Whereupon he was CGnveyed by fea to a 
place called Mdepfusy famous for its hot waters, 
where he batlied, and at the fame time diverted him
felf for whole days together in the company of mufi- 
cians, dancers, and ftage-players. A s  he was one 
day walking upon the beach, fome fiíhermen made 
him a prefentof fome fine fiíh they had juft then taken. 
Sylla, taken with tlie compliment, inquired of what 
country the fiíhermen were ; and when he was told 
that they were of the town of Alaese, u  W liat,”  faid 
he, “  are any of the Alaeans left alive For after 
the battle at Orchomenus, as lie was in purfuk of the 
enemy, he had deílroyed three cities m Bceotia, An-

thedon,
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thedrm, Larym na, and Alajae. Thefe wor Js put the 
poor men into a terrible fright, and rtruck thera 
quite dumb ; which when Sylla obferved* he fell ar 
laughing, and told them, u They might go away in 

peace and iafety, for they had brought with them 
“  mediators, whoie mtcrceífion was not to be rejeíl- 

ed.”  From that moment the Alaeans were encou- 
raged, and returned with great confidence from their 
difperfion home to Atase.

Sylla, h avb g  marched through TheíTaJv and Ma
cedón down to the fea-coaít, prepared with twelve 
hundred vcíTels to crofs over from Dyrrachitim to 
Brunduíium» Not far from henee is Apollonia, and 
near it a fpot o f facred ground called Nymphjn*?t¿> which 
from ameng flowery dales and meads difeovers here 
and there íprings o f fire continually ftreaming ouu 
Here, they fay, was a fatyr, luch as ftatuaries and 
painters reprefeat, found fleeping, and brought be- 
fore Sylla, where he was aíked by feveral interpre- 
ters, who he was ? when with much ado he uttered 
a harfh inarticulate found, like tire neighing of & 
horfe and bleating o f a goat, joined in confort. Syl- 
la, frightened at the figure, ordered him to be remov
ed as a monfter offenfive to fighu 

Juft as he was ready to embark, he began to be 
apprehenfive, that his ibldíers, as foon as they were 
landed, would dífband, and return every man to his 
own habitatiom But- they all carne» and. took a vo- 
luntary oath, to íland by him to the laft, and, ií they 
could help ¡t, commit no wafte o* diforders in Ita ly ; 
and, when they found he was in want of a round 
fum of money, they taxed one another in proportion 
to their refpeílive abilities, and brought him the col- 
leítion. Sylla would not recave their benevolence, 
but thanked them for their good-will; and when he 
had exhGrted them to beliave themfelves well, he 
embarked, and, as he tells us himfelf, went to oppofs 
fifteen generáis of the contrary faílion, and iour hun
dred and fifty cohorts.

But the gods by plain fenfible omens affured him o f 
fuccefs ; for, as he was facrificing at his firft ianding
in Taren tum, theliver ícemed to have iropreft upon

it
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it the- figure of a xrow n.of laurel, with iwo lalcb 
* pendan t. A  little before he embarked at Dyrrachium, 
two goats werc íeen on -the mountain-Hephíccn in 
Campania encountering' one another in broad day. 
light, and- performing like men in an engagement. 
Ir is trae, «Lis was but a phantcm, which, afcending 
by little and little from tlie earth* difperíed itlelf in 
the air by degrees,~and at laft totally diíappeared, 
Not long after this, Sylla was attacked in that very 
place b yyo u n g  Marius and Norbanns the confuí, 
who had brought two powerful armies againft him.; 
whcn he, without drawing up his men, or forming 
any order of battle-, overcame them both, purely by 
the common' alacrity and refolution o f his troops, 
and conílrained the confuí to íhuthim felf up in Ca- 
púa, after the lofs o f feven thoufand o f his foldiers, 
He tells us it was owing to this luoky beginning, that 
his men did not difband, ñor run home, but ftuck 
clofe to him, and’ defpifed-the enemy, though in- 
finitely iuperior in number/

A t Silvium (as he liimíclf relates it) there met him 
a fervant of one Pontius, a Citizen o f Rome, who, 
with an enthtifiaftic air, t®ld him he brought to him 
tlie power of the fword and-viélory from Bellona tbe 
goddefs o f war, and that i í  he did not make harte the 
capítol would be b u rat; whrelv fcU out on the fame 
day-ihe man had foretold it, namely on the ftxthday 
• f  the month Qumtilis,-which we now cali July* 

Moreover, at Fidentia, M areusLucullus, one of 
$ylla7s commanders, repofed fuch confxdence in tbe 
fprightly forwardnefs of tlie foldiers, as to daré to 

- face llfty cohorts of the enemy with only íixteen of 
his owm; but, becaufe many of tliem were unarmed, 
he delayed the onfetv A s he .ftood thus in a doubt, 
and coníidering with hímfelf, a gentle gale of wind 
fprung from the neighbouring meadows, and bearing 
along with it a great quantity o f flowers, dropped 
them upon the army, where falling cafiially they reft- 
ed upon the íhields and helmets o f the foldiers, in 
fuch a manner as made them íhew to their enemíes as 
if  they were crowned with garlands. . This added to 
their forgier fprightlintfs and courage^: fo that they

charged
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«harged fiercely upon the enemy, defeated them, kil- 
Jcd eighteen thouíand upon the ipct, and took their 
eamp. This Lucullus was brother to the Lucidlas, 
who not long after conquered Mithridates and Ti- 
granes.

Sylla feeíng himfelf furrounded with fo many ar
rutes, and fuch mighty powers, had recourfe to art, 
inviting Scipio, the otlier conful, to a treaty of peace. 
The moLton was wiliingly embraced, and fevcral 
jneetings and coníultations followed, in all which 
Sylla interpofing continually matter of deíay and 
new pretences, in the mean while feduced Scipio’s 
men by means o f his own, who, in fubtlety and the 
arts of inveigling, were as well praftifed as the ge
neral himleli, For en te ring into the enemy's quar- 
ters, and mixlng witn them, they eng.iged fome by 
tcady money, lome by promifes, othtrs by fíattery 
and períuaíion ; ío that atlail, when Sylla with twen- 
ty cohorts drew near, they carne forth to ialute him, 
leaving Scipio behind in his tent, where he was found 
all alone, and difmiíled. Thus Sylla having ufed 
twenty cohorts as fíales, to draw in forty more of 
the enemy, led them all back ínto the camp. On 
this occafion Garbo faid, u That having a fox and 
#c a lion in the breafl of Sylla to deal with, he was 
“  plagued moft with the fox,”

Some time aíter, at Signíum, Martus the younger, 
with eighty-fíve cohorts, oífered battle to Sylla, who 
was exferemely defirous to Lave it decided that very 
dny; for the night before he had íeen a vifion of 
Marius the eider, who had been dead five or íix years, 
advifmg las fon Marras “  to beware of the follow-

ing day, which might be of fatal confequence to 
“  him.”  For this reafon Sylla, longing to come to 
a battle, fent for Dolabella, who had a feparate 
camp at fome diftance from him, to come and join 
him, The enemy having poíled themfelves between 
the two camps, and cut ofF their communication, 
Sylla’$ foldiers advanced to diflodge theip, and open 
the paffage for their comrades. When they were 
wearied in this fervice, a violcnt fltower o f rain íell, 
and ílill added to their fatigue, Upoa this the oí-
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ficers applied to Sylla, befeeching him to dcfer th* 
battle, and reprefenting to him the condition the i$i 
diers were in, quite fpent with labour, and reíting 
themfelves on their bucklers. W ith great diificulty 
he was prcvaiied upen, and gave orders for an en- 
trenchment to be caít up beforediis camp.

The foldiers hardly began to break the 'ground, 
when Marius carne up to the very works at the head 
of his troops, perfuaded that now was the time to 
fet upon them, and that he might eafily difperfe them 
in their prefent diforder. Here fortune took care to 
have Sylla’s vifion fulfilled. For the foldiers, inflam- 
ed with rage, left the works, and iticking their jave- 
lins on the bank, with drawn fwords and a coura- 
geous íhout carne hand to hand with the enemy, who 
were foon routed, and great numbers o f them were 
cut oíf in the flight. Marius fted to Praeneíte, where 
he found the gates íh u t; but faftening himfelf to a 

• cord, which had been thrown down to him for that 
purpofe, he was drawn up, an dfogot into the city.

There are fome authors, of whom Feneftella is one, 
who fay, Marius was fo far from being in the battle, 
that he was not fo much as within the noife of it, 
but that, being fpent with fatigue and watching, he 

'\vas repofing himfelf under a tree when the fignal 
was given, and fell into fo found a fleep that his men 
could hardly wake him when they were in their flight. 
Sylla fays he loft only three-and-twenty men upon 
this occafion, and that he killed o f the enemy twenty 
thoufand, and took eight thoufand prifoners,

Sylla was no lefs fuccefsful by his lieutenants Pom* 
pey, CraJÍus, Metellus, and Servilius, who with lit- 
tle or no lofs cut off greáf numbers o f the enemy ; fo 
that tlíe conful PápirÍu$ Garbo, who was the chief 
fupport oí the contrary party, ílole1 from his arxny 
by ntghí, and lailed over into Libya.

The lafl of Sylla?s engagements was agarnft Tele- 
finus tlie Samnítey who entering like a freíh Cham
pion into the lilis to engage tile conqneror, had almcfl 

■ foiled Sylla before the very gates o f Róme. This 
man having drawft together a confiderable body ot 
forcea, and being joiuad by Lamponius, a Lucanian,

marehed
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xnarched witli the utmoft expedition to relieve Marius, 
who was befieged in Praeneíle. But perceiving Sylla 
marching againft him to attack him in the front, and 
Pompey ready to fall upon his rear, and that lie 
could not move backwards ñor forwards without 
running a great riík, like a good íoldier, and expe* 
ricnced officer, he decamped in the night, and marcha 
cd direélly to Rome, which would liave been no dif- 
íkuk matter for him to have entered at once, for it 
was in no conditionof making a defence. But vvhcn 
lie was within ten furlongs o f the Colline gate, he 
thought it fufficient to remaní that night under the 
walls, valuing himfelf mucli upon the thonghts of 
having outvvitted two fuch generáis as Sylla and 
Pompey, and not doubting but the end would be an- 
fwerable to fo glorious a beginning.

A t break.of day all the youth of the firft rank in 
Rome fallied out upon h im ; of whom man y were 
flain» particularly Appiue Claudius, a perlón oí' great 
y irme, and of a very noble family* By this time 
Reme, as it may eafily be iraagined, was in the ut- 
moft conílernation; a general fright had feized the* 
ijihabitants, and the ftreets were hlled witli women 
ílirieking and lamenting, as if tlie city was then* 
taken, and they in the hands o f  the enemy. Whilft 
aíFairs were in this pofture, Balbus, who had becn 
detached by Sylla, arrived at the head of feven hun- 
dred horfe. H e had rid hard, and halted only till 
the horfes could be rubbed down and new bridled, 
and tlien immediately fell upon the enemy. A t that 
inftant Sylla himfelf appeared; and as Ibón as they 
who were firft advanced had had a little time to re- 
freíh themfelves, he drew up in orderof battle. Do* 
labella and Torquatus earneftly preñe d him to delay 
the engagément, and not to expofe his troops, haraf- 
fed and ípent as they were, to ío great danger, when 
all lay at hazard. They adviled him to coníider that 
he had not now a Marius or a Garbo to deal witli, 
hut the Lucanians and Samnites, two of the moft 
warlike nations in all Jtaly, and profeiTed enemies to 
the Romans, Sylla would not Hilen to them, but 
eoxnm anded the trompéis to found tlie charge^though

' i t
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it was then late in the day, a&out four ¡n the after- 
noon. In this engagement, which was the fharpeft 
o f any tliat had happened during the whole courfe 
o f the war, the wing wherein Craffus commanded 
had greatly the advantage; but the left was very 
much diftreífed, and hardly maintained ¡ts ground\ 
whereupon Sylla haftened thither, mounted en a 
white horfe fuli o f mettle, and exceedingly fieet* 
Tw o of the eriemy, knowing him by his equipage, 
levelled their darts at him. This was unperceivcd 
by S y lla ; but his groom obierved them, and gave 
his horfe a lafli, which made him fpring fonvards, 
fo that the darts juft grazed upon his tail, and fdl 
into the ground at fome di dance from him. It i$ 
faid, that he had a little golden image o f Apollo, 
which he brought from Delphi, and conftantly wore 
in his boiom in all engagem ents; that in this aflion 
he kiifed it with much devotion, and addreíled him- 
felf to it in thefe w ords: ** O Pythian Apollo, thou 
*t who huft given Cornelius Sylla the vuftory in fo 

many engagements, and raifed him to the higheft 
“  pitch of glory, haft thou at laft brought him b&- 
“  fore the gates o f Rome, there to fall ignomini- 
41 ouíly with his fellow-citizens ?”

Havíng thus implored the afliftance of Apollo, 
fome of his men lie intreated, others he threatened, 
and others he endeavoured to ftop by forcé. But 
when he found all was to no purpofe, and that the 
left wing was entirely broken and routed, he with 
the reft fíed to the camp, after having loft manytof 
his friends, and fome of the moft confiderable officers 
in tlie army, A  great many of the citizens Mkewife, 
who were come out to be fpeétators o f the fight, 
tvere trodden under foot 5 fo that Rome was given 
up for loft, ahd thofe who were left behind to beíiege 
Marius in Prxnefte, were upon the point o f raifing 
the fiege. For feveral of the fugitives pofted thither, 
and importuned Lucretius Ofelia, who commanded 
there, to retire, telling him that Sylla was killed, 
and Rome in the hands o f the enemy. But that ve* 
ry night, when it was late, fome meffengers arrived 
ia  the camp from CraiTus, who defired Sylla to fend

him
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him and his foldiers fomething for fuppcr ; for that, 
having defeated the enemy, and purfued thcm as íur 
as Antcmna, ha was now encamncd there.

Sylla receiving this ¡nielligence, and hcaring be
bdes that moft oí the enemy fell in the a¿hont march- 
eJ to Antemna the next morning as ibón as k was 
light. Upon his approach, three tliouíand of the ene* 

ft-nt their heralds to demand cjuarter. He pro- 
mifrd them fccurky, provided, before they ílirren- 
dered themielves, they did fume conílderahle miichief 
to thofe they left behind. They, truíling to his 
word, fell upon their comrades, fo that- many cf 
thcm fell by the hands of one another. But Sylla 
having affembled all tlu t remained, as wcll of the 
three thoufand as o f the reft, to tile number of ík  
thoufand, coníined them in the Circus, and lummon- 
ed the fenate to meet in the temple of Bebona. Juíl 
as he was beginning to make a ípeech, his foldiers, 
who had orders for that purpoie, mafiacrcJ thofe 
fk  thoufand wretches. The outeries of fo many 
men, butehered in fo ftrait a place, muft neceilarily 
be exceeding great; the ienators weregreatly alurni- 
cd ; but Sylla, continuing his difeourfe with thefame 
unconcem and compofure in his countenancc with 
which he had begun it, bid them u attend to what 

he was íaying, and not concern themielves with 
“  what was doing witliout doors ; that the noife they 
u heard was occaftoned only by fomc oíTcnders he 
4Í liad ordered to be chaftifed.”

Thefe words made the moft ftupid and unthinkíng 
o f tile Romans clearly fee, that they were ítiil under 
the tyranny, tliough they had changed the tyrant ; 
but there was tliis diíference, Marius was by nature 
of a morofe cruel temper, lo that power did not give 
him that difpofition, but only aggravated and exaf- 
perated it in h im ; whercas Sylla, who at firíl ufed 
liis good fortune w ith moderation audhumanity, and 
had glven hopes that in him the nobility would Hnd 
a friend, and the people a protector; who from his 
youth had been inciined to mirth and good humour, 
and was o f fo compaffionate & temper that he had 
eften been feen to weep even upon ílight occaiions, 

Vou III. Y vüi
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was now on a fudden become inhuman and cruel 
This un expeded change caft a bletniíh upon exaited 
lionours and fortunes, as if they woüld not f’uírer 
.períons who liad attained them to pfeferve their na- 
tive mildnefs and benignity, but engendered in iheir 
minds pride, arrogance, infolencé, and .inhumanitv, 
But whether this be a real change of nature intro* 
duced by a change of fortune, o* rather a difcovery 
o f a natural corruption and depravity, which líes 
concealed till it has countenance and protechon from 
honours and authoritv, is a íubjeft proper for writ* 
ings of another nature.

Sylla, being thus bent upon ílaugliter, fílled Rome 
with murders without number and without end, 
Man y tlicre were, who, tliough they never liad any 
dealings with him, fell a facrifice to prívate grudge 
and relentment; for he gratified his friends and de
medies with the blood oí thofe they hated. Wherc* 
upon a young Román, named Caius Metellus ̂  had 
tlie courage to aík him one day in a full fenate, 
44 What end íhall we have of our calamitiés, and 
44 vhere doft thou intend to ílop ? W e do not in- 
44 tercede for fuch as thou haft refolved to deftroy ; 
44 we only defire thee to free thofe from their unea- 
44 finefs, whom thou haft determined to fave.”  Sylla 
anfwering, ** tliat he knew not yet whom he, íhould 
44 fpare 44 W hy then,”  faid Metellus, 44 ñame to
44 us thofe thou haft determined to deftroy. That I 
4t will do,”  replied Sylla. But fome fay that thofe 

Jaft words were not fpoken by Metellus, but by Aufi- 
dius, óne of Sylla’s flatterers.

Sylla in the lirft place proferibed fourfeore citizens 
without communicating it tó any of the magiftrates; 
and when he faw that raifed the indignation of every 

- one, he gave tliem one day’s refpite; he then pro
feribed two hundred and twenty more, and an equal 
number the day following. Soon after this he made 
a fpeech to the people, wherein he told them, 44 he 
44 had proferibed as many as he could think of at 
44 prefent, and as for thofe he had forgot, they íhould 
44 be proferibed afterwards.”  I f  any man gave fhel- 
ter to a perfon proferibed, death .was the, certain re-
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rríird of hls humanity, thougli he liad faved has fon, 
hís brother, crhisfather* Whereas an affaíTin receiv- 
cd a recompence of two talents, thongh a fia ve had 
külcd his maíler, or a fon mnrdered his father. Rut 
vhat was moíl tmjufl of all, he dcclared thc childrcn 
and grandchildren of thofe whom he had profcribed,- 
infamous, and confifcated their efiates. Ñor were 
thefe profcríptions confined to Rome only, but ex
tended to every city and town throughout Italy, 
vhere the effufion of bloód was fuch, that neither 
the temples of the gods, ñor the houfe of a fríend or 
a father affbrded any fecurity. Men were butchered 
in the embraces of their wives, children in the arms 
of their mothers. Yet thofe who were facriñced to 
hatrcd and refentment, were nothing in comparifon 
of the nnmbers of thofe who fuffered for their riches. 
The affaílins fomettmes faki, í¿ A  fine houfe killed' 
M this man, a garden that, a third his hot bathsd* 
Quintas Aurelius, a quiet peaceable man, and one 
who tliought it his dutv to bear a part in tlie com- 
mon calamity, fo far as to condole the misfortunes of 
others, coming one day int-o the fomm, and among 
the ñames of thofe who were profcribed fceing his 
own, cried out, ** Alas I my Alban eílate has inform- 
fí ed againft me.”  He had not gone far, bcfore he 
was difpatched by a ruflian fent on that errand/

In the mean time M arius*, being taken, imme- 
diately küled himfelf. Sylla, at his firft coming lo 
Príenefte, proceeded judicially agamíl each particular 
perfon ; ti 11 at laít, finding that a work of too much 
time, he fliat them up all together in one place, to 
the numher of twelve thoufand m?n, and gavc a ge
neral order for their execution* He was pleafed to 
cxcept one who was his hoft out of the number, and 
cífered him his lite ; but the man with great magna- 
tiimity told him, “  he fcomed to owe his falety to

* He was net aftuaiHy taken; but as he was endeavouring ío 
make his cica pe through a fuhterraneoüs paílage, he fotmd him- 
l-lf encompaífed on every Ihle by Syii^s trosps, who were 
t > apprehcnd him ; fo that fiudlng it impoflihle lo g t ckar of 
théni, he coniirvinded one of his llaves that attended hiro to kill 
him. which he diJ aceordlngly*
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“  .the murderer of his country and ío  míxin^ ^  
mong the other viítíms, he died voluntarily with bis 
fellow:citizens. But Sylla ’s favour to Catiline was 
of a ftrange and uncommon nature. He had killed 
his own brother before the concluíion of the civil 
wars, and now intreated Sylla to put his brother a- 
jnong the proferibed, as if he had been ftill alive ; to 
this Sylla readily confentcd, and Catiline in retnrn 
for ftich a favour went irnmediately, and murdered 
ene Marcus Marius, who had been of the contrary 
party, and bringing his head publicly into the forum, 
prcl'ented it to Sylla as he was on the tribunal. Af- 
ter which he went and wafhed his hands in the holy 
water placed at the gate of A pollo ’s temple, which 
íiood near* *

Thefe affaffinations were not the only fubjefís of 
aiHiction. Sylla named and declared himíelf di&ator, 
and □ revived an office that had been difufed for a 
hunáred and twenty years together. He procured 
an ad of oblivÍGn to be paffed in his own favour, and 
nnoihcr vefting him for the future with the power of 
life and death, of confilcations, of tranfplanting co- 
Jonies, of ereéfing and demolifhing cities, of tak* 
ing away and beftowing kingdoms at pleafure. He 
put up the ccnfiieated cítales to public fale, at which 
he prefidcd himfelf with the utrncft pride and in- 
folence. His gratuitíes were even more burdenfeme 
and oppreffive tlian his uíurpations; for he fquan- 
dered away the revenues of whole cíties and pio- 
vir.ees upon ltwd wcmen, ¿nuficians, mimics, and 
{laves who had been made free ; nay, he forced \vo- 
mcú againít iheir inclination to marry femé of thefe 
wretches. Being refolved tounite Pompey to him by 
tlie bands of affinity, he obliged him to divorce hiswilc,

* The Ht athens had veílels píaetd at the gates of the ir tem
ples 61Ud with water, which thty called holy, where fuch as in* 
tended to go hito the temple, waíhed their hands by way of puri* 
ticaiíon. They Hkewife íprinkled it on the aíTcmldy to cl-anfe 
them frotn thdr impumics. An exclufion from the «fe and be- 
nefit t.f this iufhal water was looked upon hy the Gre-cks as a furt 
of excommunicaticn. For this rcafon Ocdipus, in the firft íccnc 
of the fecond aít in Sophocles, prohibits thofe who had been guii- 
ty of the death cf Laius frem the uíe of it.
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and nrarry Em ilia the daughter of Scaunis by his 
own wiíe Metella; and though íhe was big with child, 
he forced her from her huíband Manius Glabrio; 
bat íhe died ín childbcd ¡n the houfe of Pompey her 
fccond huíband.

When Lucreríus Ofelia, the fame who had beíicg- ■ 
ed Marías in Pramefte, put up for the confulfhip, lie 
firft ordered hJm to drop his pretenfions. But when 
he faw, that, dependtng mueh upon the good-will 
and inclinations of the people, he ílill perliíled, he 
commanded one of the centurions, who attended him, 
to go and kill him ; while he in the mean time íat on 
his tribunal in the temple of Caftor and Pollux, and 
from thence beheld the murder, The people imme- 
diately fei/ed the centurión, .and hurried him beíWe 
Sylla, demanding juílíce againíl him.. Sylla com* 
manded them- to be liiení, and releafe him, telling _ 
tliem, that what- he had done was by his'exffrcís ’ 
order.

11 i s #t r i u mph, though i t was ren de re d e x t remel y 
jnagnificent by tlie royal ipoils, which were plealing 
on accoiuu both oí their richnefs and novelty, ver 
was rendered ílill more fplendid and delightful by 
the proceíEoir of the exiles. - Por ieveral oí the moít 
eminenu-and-powcrful of the ciuxens íollowed the 
chariot.of Sylla, crowned with -garlands, and calling 
him S a v io u r  a n d  F a t h e r , by whofe means the y were 
re lio ved to their counuy, to tlieír wives and children. 
When the folemnity was over, and the time come to 
render an account of hís aélions- in a public aílembly, 
he was a& pun&ual in enumerating the lueky chances 
of war, as any of his own militar/ virtues. And from 
his felícity k was, that he chafe to be íurnamed /V- 
lix *  In his addrefles and aníwers to the Grecians, 
lie ílylcd - himíelf E p a p h r o J itu s , or he loved  o f  V o m s*  

His trophies, which are ílill extantwlth us, bear this 
inícríption, L u c ia s  C o rn e lia s  S y lla  E p a p n ro d itu s*  And 
when his wife bi*ought forth twins, he named tlie - 
male F a  aftas*, and the fe ¡rule F u  u f a  ; by whích words 
the Romans underíland fo r tú n a te *  Büt the ftrongek ‘ 
proof of his plaeing a xnuch greater conñdence in his 
goad fortune, tiran in anv of his expióles. is> that a£-
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ter haring murder^d fo many Romans, after having 
introduced fo many monílrous innovations and 
changes in the ftate, he, notwithftandíng all this, laid 
down his authority, and reílored the right of con
fular elettions to the people. So that he not on- 
ly carne abroad, but in the forum expofed his per. 
fon publícly to the people, walking up and down 
as a prívate man. When, contrary to his inclination, 
Marcas Lepidus, a bold eníerprizing man, and one cf 
his enemies, was likely to be nominated confuí, not 
by his own intereft, but at the folicitation of Ponv 
pey, who was in grcat favour with the people, Sylla 
feeing Pompey come out o f the affembly overjoyed 
with his fucceís, took him afide, andduid to him,

You ha ve managed well, young man, to get Le- 
Ai pidus named conful before Catulus, the very worfi 
** and fooliíheít of men, before the wií’eil and beft. 
”  You irmft be vigilant now, for you have rendered 
“  your enemy more powerful than yourfclf.’5 What 
Sylla foretold to Pompey on this occafion proved true 
in the event. For foon after Lepidus behaved with 
tire greateft infolence, and carne to an open rupture 
with Pompey.

Sylla confecrated the tenths of hís whole fubftance 
lo Hercules, and upon that ecCaficn rcgaled tlie peo
ple with moft magnificent entertainments, wherein 
there was fuch profufionof províílons, thatthey were 
cvery day forced to throw great quantiues of the frag- 
ments into the Ttber; and the wine he gave them 
was upwards of forty years oíd. In the midftof this 
jollity, which lafted many days, Metella died. The 
priefts having forbidden him" to vifit the fck, or 
iuffer his houfe to be polluted with mournmg dur- 
ing the folemnit}*, he fent her a bilí o f divorce, juit 
as íhe was expiring, and caufed her to be removed 
into another houle. In this he was a moft puntual 
and fuperftitious obferver o f the la w ; but he broke 
ihrough a law he himfelf had made for the regulat- 
ing of funeral expences, for he fpared no cofts on that 
occafion. He likcwiie violated liis own fumptuary 
la un» which were defigned to retrench the -exceffivc 
p! odigality of the Romans in their m eáis; for he 
fpent his whole time in drinking and revelling, en-

deavouring
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deavouring by luxurjr and debauch to comfort him- 
fd f ¡n his afdí&icn.

Somc fcw mouths after he entertained the people 
with a íhowof gladiaíors. In thoíe days the theatre 
was not divided inlo diíUnft lodges, bul: men and 
women fat proxniícuouily togcther. It happened at 
that time that a young lady very beautifui, and o í 
the firffc qunlity, fot near Sylla : flie was the dungh- 
ter of Méllala, and fiiter to Horren ñus the orator; 
her ñame was Valerta, and íhe had juft then been di- 
vorced from her huíband. Corning behind Sylla, 
foe retled her hand gently upon him, took a little of 
the nap from off his robe, and then returned to her 
fent. When íhe found Sylla liad obierved her, and 
feemed to wonder at her behaviour, íhe foid, (t I 
éí meant no harm, Sir, but 1  was d d i r u u s  to partake- 
u a líttle o f your fortune/*

Sylla was not in the leaíl difpleafed with this an- 
fwer ; on the contrary, he feemed to be mueh de- 
lighted with i t ; for he fent privar el y to Hnd out her 
ñame, family, circumílanees, and charaéler. From 
that lime they were ccntinually cgiíng eaeh other, 
receiving and retumíng amcrous glances and frnilcs. 
A t  laft; a marriage was agreed upon, and anieles 
wcre figned between them. In all which Valeria 
perhaps may be thought to have done nothing nube- 
coming her ; but the lame could not be foid of Sylla ; 
for though the lady was virtuous, and ot a very ib 
luftrious family, his defire to marry her aróle from 
motives not wife, ñor honourable. Like a young 
man without experience or diferetion, he was capti- 
vated with a few amorous glances, and alluring airs, 
which ufually kindle in the heart paílions the moft 
ignominious and brutal.

Notwiihílanding this marriage, he ílill kept com- 
pany w ith a&ors, a&reífes, and íingers, drinking with 
them night and day. His chief fovourites were Ro
ídas the comedian, Sorex the chief númic, and Me- 
trobius au aclor of íemale charaíters íor whom,

though
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though paft his prime, he ever profeffed a great 
kindneís. Ey theíe courfes he increaíed a diieufe 

w hích had its beginning from a flight caufe. I t WHS 
loag before he perceived thar he had án ulcer witlún. 
his body; but at laíl the fielh putrefied, and produ
cid fuch a quantky of lice, that though many per. 
fons were employed day and night in deítroying them, 
yet they increaíed much fafter than they could be re* 
m oved; and to fuch a degree did the diftemper pre
valí, that his clothes, baths, bafons, and food were 
polluted vdth that perpetual flux of corruption and 
vermin. He werit many times in the day into the 
water, to fcour and cleanfe his body, but all in vam ; 
tire vermin mulliplied fo faft as to baffle every at- 
tempt to deftroy therru It is faid* that among the 
aliciente there died o f thrs difeafe Acaftus the fon of 
Relias, and nearer our own times, Alemán the poei, 

.Phefecydes the philoíbpher, Callifthenes the Olyn- 
ihian * during the time of his imprifonment, and 
JMutius the law yerf ; and if  it be fit to add to thefe 
a perfon not diíHnguiíhed by any xnerit or virtue, Eii- 
nus, a fugitive fiave, who was- author of the war 
in Sicily called the fervile <warr and who was takeiv 
and carried prifoner to  Rome* died likewife of tlus 
ficknefs,

Sylla not o ni y forefaw his end, but alfo writ fome* 
tvhat conceniing i t ; for ¡n the twenty-feccnd book of 
hismemoirs, which he firxifhed about tw© days beíoie 
his deaih, he writes that the Chaldeans foretold to 
him, that after he had led a lite of honour, he íhould 
conclude it in full profperity. H e declares bebdes,, 
that in a dream he had feen his fon, (.who died not 

, long befo ve Metella)¿ ftanding by him in a mourning 
babitj and bidding him “  ce afe from all his cares,

he fiys that accordino' to Anoñoxemis the Greeks called 
the player who perfbrmed mens parts in a woman’s 

drefs, and Ávfftüíí'ün him who aéted̂  womens- parts ia a man’s 
habit.

* Some account of Calliílhencs ísgíven in the Iife óf Alexander.
f  Spcufippus the philoíbpher is noi mentioned here. But Dio- 

genes Laertius quotes Phitarch as faying in the Ufe of Sylla diat 
Speufippus diéd of this diftemperí (l and
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** and come along with hím ro his mother Metella, 
í( to líve in peace and repofe with her.5J Huwevcr, 
he could not refrain from intermeddling in public af- 
fiiirs; for but ten davs before his deccaíe, he inter- 
pofed in the diíputes che inhabitants of Puteoli had 
among themfelvcs, reconciled the contending partics, 
and preferibed laws for their better govemmcnt. 
Na y, the very.day before he died, apon an Information 
that Granius the quse flor delaycd paying the fums 
due from him to the puhlie, u  hopes to be indemni* 
fkd by Sylla's death, he fent for hím inte his beJ- 
chamber, where he ordered his fervants to ftrangle 
him in his prefence; but ftraining his voice in the 
eagernefs of his paffion, he broke his impoílhume, 
and voided a great dea! of blocd. This difeharge 
made him fo weak and faint, that after he had paífed 
the night in violent pain, he died the day foliowing, 
leavíng behínd him two children very young which 
lie had by Me t el 1 a. Valeria was afterwards del i ver* 
ed of a daughter, named Pcflhima; for fo the Ro* 
mans cali tliofe who.are bom after the death of the 
father.

A  great number o f people ran tumulíuoufly toge- 
ther, and joined with Lepidus ihe conful to deprive 
the corpfe c f  the accuftomed folemnities; bnt Pom* 
pey, though offended at Sylla, (for he alone of all 
his friends was left out of his will), having kept off 
fome by kind words and intreaties, and others by 
menaces, fecured the body, and gáve it an honour* 
able buriab It is fald, that the Román Iadíes threvr 
on fuch vaíl hcaps of fpiecs» that, befide what was 
containcd in two hundred and ten veíIbis, there was 
iuíKcient to naake a large figure of Sylla wich a linter m 
attending him, out of the coflly frankincenfe and cin* 
namon, The day being cloudy in the morning, they 
d eferre d carrying forth the corpfe till about thrce i ti 
the afternoon, expecling it tvcul¿ rain ; but a ílrong 
wind blowing fuII againft the funeral pile, raifed ib 
frrong a fíame, that his body was coniumed imme- 
diuLelv. A s the pile ílirunk downf and the fire was 
juft expiring, a heavy fliower fell, and it continueJ 
raijiing lili n igh t; fo that his good fortune conümicd 
even to the lafr, and did as it were officiate at his fu

neral.
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neral. His monument ftands in the Campus Martius 
with an epitaph of his own writing, containing in 
fubftance, “  that no friend of his ever did him fa 

much good, or enemy fo much harm, but he re- 
u turned both with ufuryd'

K.

T he C O M P A R I S O N
O F

L Y S A NDE R  w i t h  SYLLA.

H A vino thus gone through the life of Sylla, let 
us now draw a comparifon between the Grecian 

and the Román. That which was common to them 
both, was, that they were both founders of their 
own greatnefs, with this difference, that Lyfander 
obtalned his honours with the confent o f the citizens 
in peaceable times, that he neither éxtorted any thing 
from them againft their will, ñor fought to raife hím- 
felf above the law s; whereas,

When civil hroils thejlate infejl,
7 he greaiejl villalns thrive the hejl /

as it happened then at Rome, when the people were 
corrupted, and the government diflempered, fo that 
the fupreme powey was continually pafling from one 
Iiand to another. No wonder then if  Sylla reigned, 
when the Glaucíie and Saturnini drove out the Me- 
telli, when the fons of confuís were ílain in the aíTein- 
blies, .when foldicrs were hired, and whole armies 
bouglit and fold with gold and filver, and when laws 
in defiance of all oppoíition were eftablifhed by fword 
and fire*

I do not fay this to blame any man who in the 
times of fuch publi'c diílra&ion Works himfelf into 
áuthority, but to fhow that, in a (late fo difordered, 
he that ís the moíl powerful is not always the mofe 
virtuous. But Lyíander being employed in the great- 
eíl military commands, and in the moíl important 
áífairs o f ilute, by a fober and w ell difciplined city,

malí



muft have been efteemcd thc befl and mod virtucus 
man, in tlie beft and moíl virtuous common\vealt3j, 
Wherefore Lyfandcr citen retín ning the government 
inte thc hands o f the citizens, received it agaiir as 
oí ten; for his virtue, by which he obtained thai ho- 
nour and pre-eminence, always remained the lame. 
S) lia, on tlie other hand, when he had once got the 
commandoí the army, held it for ten ycars together, 
being fometimes conful, fometimes proconíu!, and 
fometimes di&ator, but always a tyraut, It ís true, 
Lyfandcr, as wc have obferved, endeavoured to in* 
troduce a new form of government, in a method, 
howevcr, more mild and more agreeable to juftice, 
lliiin Sylla; not by forcé of arms, but pcrftiaíion ; 
nol by fubvertíng the whole date at once, bm by di- 
recting and regulatíng the fuccefíion of the kings* 
And by nature it feems juíl, that the moíl defervíng 
íhould rule, cfpecially in a city which itfelf prefided 
in Greece, not on account of nobility, but virtue. 
For as the hunter does not valué his hound mcrely 
for the fute of his breed, ñor the jocky his foal, (for 
what if the foal ihould prove a mulé ?) but beca ufe 
they do not degenerate from their breed ; fo that 
man would err extremely in polines, who in the 
cholee of a chief magiilrate ihould inquire, not what 
the man is, but how defeended» The ver y Spartans 
themfelves have depoíed feveral of their kings, he- 
cauíe they wanted kingly virtues, and were degenc* 
rate and worthlefs. A  depravad nature, though of 
a noble dock, is diíhonourable ; but virtue is honour* 
able even without the advantages of birth,

Both o f them were guilty oí man y a&s of violence 
and injuíHce; but the one committed them for the 
fake o f his friends ; whereas the other committed 
them upon his friends* It cannot be denied, that 
Lyfandcr íluck at nothing where his friends or crea* 
tures were concerned, and that he often dipped his 
hands in blood merely to make them kings and ty- 
rants : Whereas Sylla, out of envy and jealoufy, eií* 
deavoured to deprive Pompey of his commund in the 
army, and Dolabella of the command of the fleet, 
though. he had himfelf ccnferred it on him; and be*

caufe
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<aufe Lucretius Ofelia, who had done him many fer, 
vices, put up for the confulfhip againíl his will, he 
caufed him to be murdered before his own eyes, rai* 
fmg an inexprefliblc dread and horror in thernmdsoí' 
all men, when they íaw him thus cruel to his ova 
fríends and adherents.

Their different behaviour, with refpecl to richcs 
and pleafure, was in the one that o f a good and juft 
prince, in the otlier that of a tyran t: For Lyfander, 
in his full range of power and authority, did nothin* 
that was intemperate or extravagante but kept at as 
great a diftance as ever any man did from that pro- 
verb, u Lions at home, in public foxes fo tempe- 
rate was he, fo truly Spartan in his life and manners; 
Whereas nothing could reftrain Sylla, or keep him 
within bounds, neither poverty in his youth, ñor gra- 
vity ¡n h¡s oíd age. W hilíl he was preferibing to the 
Romans the beít laws in the world conceming comí- 
nence and fobriety, he indulged himfelf, as Salluít 
writes, in open lewdnefs and debauchery. By thefe 
ways he had fo impoveníhed the city, and drained it 
of ¡ts treáfures, that he was forced to-fell for money, 
to the cities that were in fricndthip and alliance with 
the Romans, the privilege o f governing themfelves 
by their own laws ; though at the fame time he daily 
expofed the wealthieíl and greateft families to public 
fale. The fums he fquandered üpon his fiatterers 
were immenfe; For how could any moderation or 
frugality be expecled in his prívate entertainments, 
and in his liberality to his companions, when in the 
face of the people, and in open court, where he liad 
caufed one o f the beít eftates in Rome to be put up 
to ati ilion, he would have adjudged it to a friend for 
an inconíiderable price, and becaufe another b:J 
higher, and the oíhcer made proclamation of the ad- 
vance, he broke out into a paflion, and complained 
to the cidzens, “  that it was barbarous and tyranni- 
** cal in thcm, not to allow him the liberty oí dilpo* 
*4 íing of his own booty as he pleafed ?”

How different was this from Lyfander’s behaviour# 
who ieat to Sparta not only the money and fpoils he 
had takcn, but even the prefents that liad been made
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to him ? 1 would not however be tliought to com- 
inend this a¿lion of Lyfander; for perhaps he did 
Sparta more harten by his liberaUty» than Sylla did 
Rome by his rapiñe; I only make ufe of it as an ar- 
gument to prove his contefnpt of riches. There was 
fomething very Angular in each of tliem with refped 
to thetr country. Sylla, who was himfelf a moft 
proflígate libertine# however made the Romans fober 
and températe $ whereas Lyfander infeded Sparta 
with vices to which he was an utter ílrangcr; fo that 
thcy were both to blame, the one for being worfb 
than his own laws ; the other for rendering his citi- 
zq xis wor,fe than himfelf; for Lyfander taught Spar
ta to want thofe things which himfelf had leamed 
not to want. And thüs ntuch of their civil admini* 
flration.

As for military expeditíons and engagements, ha- 
rardpus enterprizes, and numbers of y i do ríes, Sylla 
i $ fo much fuperior, that there is no room for com- 
parifon. Lyfander indeed obtained the vidory in two 
naval fights, to which may be added the taking of 
Athens, though that was a work of greater fame 
than difficulty* But then as to his condud in Bscotia, 
and at Haliartus, though his ill fuccefs may partly 
be aferibed to fortune, yet he feems chargeable with 
indiferetion and temerity» when without waiting for 
the king’s forces, which were then almoft at hand 
from Plataex, and giving way to the tranfports of 
anger and ambition, he unfeafonably approached the 
walls, and was milerably defeated by a fally of ft 
handful of men. He did not fall like Cleombrotus, 
who was flain whilft he w*as gloriouíly makíng head 
againft an impetuous enemy at Leudra, not like Cy- 
tus, ñor Epaminondas, who rcceived a mortal wound 
whilft he was rallying his men, and feeuring to them 
the vidory. Thefe great men died the death of kings 
and commanders: Whereas he, like Tome common 
foldier, or oñe of the forlom hope» caft a way his life 
inglorioufly, giving this teftímony to the aneient 
Spartans, that they did well to avoid ftormiyg of 
Walls, in which the ftouteft man may chance to fall 
by the hand, not only of an abjed fe lio w, but by that 
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,of a boy or woman, as they fay Achilles was flain i* 
the gates of Troy by the hands o f París, A s for SyU 
la, it would be hard to reckon up how many pitched 
battles he won, or how many thouíands he ílevv. He 
took Rome itfelf twice, and forced the haven of p¡. 
reus, notfby famine, as Lyfander did, but by feveral 
íliarp encouhters, andby driving out Archelaus from 
the land to the fea. If  we confider the enemies they 
both had to deal with, we íhall find the diffcrence 
ílíll gr eater between them. Lyíander’s naval vidory 
near Samos, wherein he defeated Antiochus, who 
was no better tlian Alcíbiades’s pilot, was little more 
than a mock figh t; ñor could bis circumvenung of 
Pliilocles the Atheniamorator,

A  man unknown but for bis bitter tongue,

add much to his renown; for either o f thefe, Antio
chus or Philocles, Mithridates would have fcorned to 
compare with one of his equerries, or Marius with 
one of his liétors: Whereas without enumerating ull 
the kings, princes, confuís, prsetors, generáis, and 
tríbunes, whom Sylla had toxontend with, who was 
the re ever amongft the Romans fo formidable as Ma
rius ? What king more powerful than Mithridates ? 
Who of the Itaüans more brave than Lamponius and 
Telefmus ? Yet of thefe, the firíl he drove into ba- 
niíhmcnt, the lecond he fubdued, and flewthe others..

But that, which in my opinión is beyond all that 
has been hítherto faid, is, that Lyfander obtained 
none of his vi&ories without the aííiílance of his coun- 
try ; whereas Sylla, baniíhed as he was, and perfe- 
cuted byhis enemies, his wife being thrufl out of doors, 
his houfe bumt, and his friends murdered, fought íu 
Boeotia againft an innumerable army o f Barbarians, 
expofed his per fon to the moít imminent dangers in 
tlie íervice of ht£ country, overthrew the enemy, and 
credled a trophy: And when Mithridates courted his 
friendihip and alliance, and oífered him men and mo* 
ney to enahle him to oppofe his enemies, he would 
not fo much as give him a kind word or look, or Ihow 
him the leaíl civility, till he himfelf had promifed to 
^uit Afia, to deliver up his fleet> and furrender Bi-

thvuía
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thyñia and Cappadocia to their lawfnl princes ; tlian 
whích Sylla never performed a more honourable, or 
inore magnanimous aéíion; for, prcferring che pub- 
lie good to his prívate intereñ, he, like a dog of 
ge ñero us breed, never quitted his hold till his cnemy 
had coníefled himfelf conquered-; and then he iet a- 
bout revenging his prívate injuries,

We may juuge o f the manners of both from their 
different behaviour at Athens. Sylla, having made 
himfelf roafler of it at a time when the Athcnians 
were at war againft him in favour of Mithridates, 
and for the increafe o f his power and greatnefs, ne* 
verthelefe reftored her to her liberty, and the freeex*- 
ercife of her own laws, Lyfander on the contrary, 
though he found her fallen from the hígheíl dignity 
and power, was fo fár from pitying her ín her dif- 
trefs, that he deftroyed the popular govemment, and 
enflaved her to the moíl cruel and unjuít of tyrants. 
To conclude, i t  feems to me that our determinación 
will not be far from the tru-th, if we fay that Sylla 
performed more great a&ions, and that Lyílinder 
committed fewer faults, and íf  we give to one the 
pre-eminence for moderation and abilinence, to the 
éther fbr conduét and valona

LYSANDER with SYLLA.
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Opheltas and thofe under his command from 
Theffaly into Becotia, left bchind him a family wkich 
flouriíhed for man y generations M oíl o f  his de- 
Écendants inliabited Chíeronea, whtch was the firft city 
wherein the y fettled after they hatd exp^lled the Bar
bar ians. But, as they were all o f them men of cou
page and warlike inclinations, they fell -in tlte wars 
againíl the Medes, and the encounters with the Gauls, 
behaving themíelrrcs on all occailons with undaunted 
courage and refolution.

There was left one orphan o f this honfe, called 
DaiHon<> fu rñamed Penpottas, for beauty and great- 
nefs of ípirit furpaffing all of his age, but of a Herce 
and untra&able temper. When he was paíl the years 
o f childhood, a Román captain o f a cohort, that 
wintered ¡n Chxronea, fell in love with him ; but, as 
he could nót obtain his infamous delires either by 
gifts or. intreaties, it was much feared that he 
would proeeed to violence. The fufpicion was made 
more probable by the contemptible condition of Ch&-

* This is an obícure piece of hiltory, of which we cannot find 
the íroaHtft footíteps. This tranfmigration of Opheltas into Bceo- 
tia muft neceíiárily have been many ages before the Trojan war, 
becaufe in that war we fmd Pelíus, the father of one Opheltas, at 
the head of the Bceotians. This Opheltas II. had a fon namc4 
Ptulcm yt whoie fon was Xanthus, the Uft bine that reigned ia 
ThebcSp.
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ronca,* which was then extremely weak and poor, 
Damon being apprehenílve of rarthcr injury, and re- 
íenting the attcmpts that had heen airead y madet - 
determined to kill the officer. Accordíngly he enga-* 
ged fifteen of his companions to join with him j for 
he would not communicate his defiga to a greater 
number, lefl it might be diícOvered. They having 
daubed their faces with foot in the night-time, and 
having drank largely* fell upon the officer by bréale 
of day, as he was iacrificing in the market-place \ ■ 
and having killcd him; and not a -few of thoie that 
were with him, they fled out of the city, -which was • 
extremely alarmed and troubled at the murder, The ■ 
council aífembled ¡mmediately, and pronounced fen-f 
tence of deáth againil Damon and all his accomplí- 
ces. This thev díd to juftify the city to the Ronmns. 
But that evening, as the magiftrates were ai fuppcr 
together, according to curtom, Damon and his con
fedérales breaking into the roonv killcd them ul¡, 
and then a^ain fled out of the town. About this ’ 
time, L ucíus Lucullus paífed that way with his for- 
ces upon* Tome expedition-; and this dií'after having : 
but newly happened, he fluid to examine the matter. 
Upon inquiry he found the citizens were not in fault, ■ 
but rather that they the-mfelves had been•■ fufterers ; 
therefore he drew out the foldiers, and carried them 
away with him. Yet Damon continuhlg to ravage 
the country all about, the cítizens by meflages and 1 
decrees, in appearancc favourable* endeed liim into ■ 
the city, and upon his return madehim gyrnnaíiarch, . 
or rnaíler o f the exercifes ; but afterward as he was 
anointing himfelf with oiLin a bath, they íet upon 
him and killed him* • For a long while after appari- 
tions were feen, and lamentable groans heard in that 
place, (as our forefathers have told us), for which 
re afon the gates of the bath were ordered to be cío- j 
fed up : and even to this dáy thofe who live near 
tlirrt place affirm, that they fometimes fee the fume ; 
fpeflres, and hear the fume lamentations, The pof- 
teríty o f that family (of which íbxne rcmaín in the 
country of Phocis, near the city oí Suris) are cajled, * 
according-to the jEolic dialeíí, Ajbolomtnoij that is,
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jnen daiibed with foot; becaufe Damon was befmear- 
ed with foot whea he comnirtted that murder.

Bpt tbere being a quarrel betwixt the Chíeroneans 
and the Orchomeniuns, who bordered apon thcm 
the Orchomenians hhed an informer, a Román, ta 
accufe tíie community o f Chasronea, as if  it had bccn 
a fmgle pfcrfon, o f the murder which Damon had 
committed. Accordm gly the procefs was formed, 
and the caufe pleaded before the prsetor of Macedón t 
for as yet the Romans had not feat praetors into 
Greece* The advócales for the inhabitants appealed 
to tlie teftimony of Lucullus, who, in anfwer to a 
letter the pretor wrote to him, retumed a truc ac- 
count o f the matter o f f a d b B y  this means the city 
was ckaved o f the accufation, whcn in danger of 
utter deftiu¿Uon. The citiaens, who were then prc* 
íerved, eredted a (tatué. to Lutullus in the forum ,A 
next to that o f the god Bacchus. W e adfo have the 
fame fcntiments of gratitude, and though removed 
at the di (lance c f  feveral generations, think ©urfclves 
partakers o f  tlíis benefit. A n d  ais, in o u r  opinión,, 
the defciíption o£ the charañer and manners exhibits 
a nobier image.of a man than that which re prefe nts 
the form* of. h¿$ body and the features o f his lace, 
we iball add the life o f  Lucullus to thofe of other 
illuílrious men». and ftill adhere ftriftly to the trutln 
It ¡s fsfficient to íhow, that we preferve a grateftil 
remembran ce of his kindnefs ; and fie himfelf woultf 
not expjeci, that we íhould recompence that fervicc,. 
which confifted in fpeaking the truth, with a falfe 
and counterfeit naiTation- For as we chufe that a 
painter who is to draw a beautífui faee, in which 
there is yet fome imperfedUon, íhpuld nekher wholly 
leave out, ñor entirely exprefs what h  faulty, becaufe 
this would deíbrm it, and that fpoil the refemblánce; 
fo fince it is very hard, or rather impoffible, to fin¿ 
a man whofe life is wholly free from blenúih, let us 
in tl̂ e fame manner follow truth, deferibing fully 
whqteyer is eominen dable; and if  any errqrs occiir* 
which have been occafioned by tbe-emoúoivs o f afud* 
den paffion, or the neceflity q f the. times, let us look 
Vpon thopa rmher as de&ds of tfiw as vices,

and
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and carry the pcncil gentíy ovcr them, out c f  reípeft; 
to human nature,. which never formed a beautifuL 
objê ft that was complete andfauhlefs, nor avirtuous- 
chara&cr that was entirely free from Llame, ConfU 
dering with m yfclf to whom I íhould compare Lucul* 
Jas, I fiad none fo exaftly his parallel as Cimon.

They were both valiant in war, fuocefsful agafnít 
the Barbarían®, mild in their political adminiilratiüiu- 
Both extinguiíhed tlie civil broils at borne, and guio*

' ed fignal viélorics abroad. For uo Greek before Ci- 
jnon, nor Román before Lucullus, ever carríed the 
feene of war fo far from their own country, unlels 
we except the exploits of Bacchus and Hercules,, 
thole of Perfeu* againft the Etbiopians, Mcdcs, and: 
Arraenians, and the a&ions of Jaíhn, if any memo
rias of thcfe that deferve credit are preferved to our 
davs. They werealtke too in this, that they finiílied 
not the enterprizes they undertook ; they broughk 
their enemies near their ruin, but never entirely de- 
feated them. There was yet a greater crvnfonnity in 
their generofity and hofpitality^and in the fplendour 
and niagnificence of their tablcs, W c may perhaps-» 
luve omrttcd forac other circumílances of reiem* 
Lian ce ; but it will be eafy to obferve them in the fol* 
lowing reiation.^

Cimon was the fon o f Miltiadcs^ and Flegyfrpyle,, 
who was by birth a Thracian, and daughter to King 
Olorus; this appears from the poems of Melaiuhius 
and Archelaus #f íwhieh they both wrote in praife of 
Cimon, So that the hrftorian Thucydrdes was his 
kinfman by the mother’s. íide ; for his fatherís mime 
was alfo Olorus*;■  he po/Tefled lome mines of gold in 
Thrace, and.was killed ín Scaptelula, a diílríct ot 
Thraec. His bones were. afterwards brought into 
Attica, and his momiment is íhown amongft thofe of 
the family o f Canon* near the tomb oí Elpinice», 
Cimon’s fiftcr. But Thucydídes was of the ward of 
Alimus,. and Miltiades of that o£ Lacia* Mikiades

* Two cléglac poets¿ the fifí! of'theip was of Miltrtü*, or ae- 
•ording to othcjs.of Atheits. He floorifbed aboot the e!ght^f«uilt 
Olympia¿ He was a great philofepher, and the mafter of So*- 
«ates» The ofhy  douriihcditoui the ftuwty-fifth QlympM.

being
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Wmg condémned dn a fine offifty  tálents to the flatsj. 
and unable to pay it, was caft into prifon, and therc 
died. Cimon was left an orphan very young, with 
his íifterElpinice, who was alio young and unmar; 
ried. A t firft he liad■ no reputation, being looked 
upoir as riotous and diiTolute; nay, he was compared 
to his grandfather Cimon, who for his Üupidity was 
calitáContemos (the ideot).'  ̂ Steíimbrotus o f  Thafus*r  
who livedubout the fame time with Cimon, reports 
of him, that he never léarned mufle, ñor ever acquW* 
red any of thofe polite accomplifhments fo much e- 
fteemed in G reece; that he had not the leaft fpark 
of Attic wit and pleáfantry ; but that his difpoíition- 
■ was open, generous, and íincere, fo that he feemcd 
more lite a native o f Peloponnefus than an Athenian,, 
beine fuch an one as Eurípides deferí bes-Hercules,o

Rcugb and xLnbrsd, but forrad forgreat deftgns. ■

For this charader may well agree with that whtch 
Steñmbroírus has given o f  him; They accufe him in 
his younger years o fan  inceftuous commerce with his 

' own fxfter Elpinice, who ©therwife had no great re- 
putationfor chaftity, fhe háving be.en intímate with 
Polygnotus the páinter, ■ For- when he painted the 
Trojan dames in the pprch then called Peifinadm^ 
nnw Pxciki he drew Laodice in the form of Elpínice. 
He was not an ordinaryartift who was paíd for his 
work, but generoufly gave his láb ou rsto  the city. 
Th is all the hiftorians report of him, and the poet 
Mclanthius particularly in thefeverfes :

7 befe fonns o f gods-and heroes nvhrch <ive vienVy:
His bounty gave y bis matchlef pencil dre*wM ,

Some aflirm, tliát Elphiice's familíarities with her 
brother wcre not prívate and criminal, but that fhe 
lived publicly with him, and was really his w iíe: for 
as íhe had but a ím all fortune, fhe could not- m'eet 
with a hufband fuitable to her birth* But afterwards 
when Callías, one o f the richeft men in Athens, feli 
in lo ve with her, and offered to pay the muid the 
father was condemned in, if  he could ¿obeain the 
daughter in marriage, Cimon ̂ accepted the coñdw

fiun.
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¿on, and betrothed her to Callias. It plainly ap. 
pears, that Cimon was o f an amorous complexión ; 
for Melanthius in liis elegies facetioufly rallies him for 
his miílreííes, one o f whom was called Mneftra, and 
ihe other was Arifteria o f Salam in; and thefe, the 
poet fays, he was very fond of. However, this is 
ccrtain, that he loved his wife Ifodice very paffion- 
ately; íhe was the daughter o f Euryptolemus the 
ion of Megacles* H er death he regretted even to 
impatience» as appears by the elegies of condolcncc 
addrefled to him upon his lofs o f her. The phiLofo- 
pher Panxtius is o f opinión, that Archelaus was the 
author of thefe elegies, and indeed the time fcems to 
favour that conjeture.

Every other part o f  Cimon’s charaíter was grcat 
and admirable. For as he was as daring as MUtia* 
des, and not at all inferior to Themiftocles for judg- 
ment, fo he was confe fledly more juft and honeft thaa 
cither of them. A s  he was equal to them in Jifdiarg- 
ing all the fun&ions o f a general; fo, in the politi- 
cal part o f government, he very far excelled them; 
and this too when he was very young, before he liad 
any experience in military aífairs. For when The- 
nriílocles, upon the invafion of the Medes, advifed 
tíie Athenians to forfake their town and the countrf 
about it, and to carry all their arms on ihipboard, 
and ¡n the ílraíts o f Salamm dilpute the dominión oí 
the fea with their enemies, every one elfe ilood ama- 
ved at the raíhnefs o f  this adviee ; Cimon only was 
not at all furprifed, but chearfully paífed through 
the Ceramicus, attended by his comrades, towards 
the caílle, carrying a bridle in his hand to offer to 
the goddefs M inerva; by this intimating, that there 
was no need o f horfemen now, but of mariners. 
After he had paid his devotions to the goddeis, and 
offered up the bridle, he took down the bucklers 
that hung upon the wálls of the temple, and lo v. cnt 
down to the port. By this example he encooraged 
and animated man y o f the citizens. He was hand- 
fome ¡n his perfon, his ílature was tall, and bis hair 
was thick and curled. A fter he had acquitted him- 
feif bravely in this battle of Sidaniin, he ibón gained
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the efteem and affe&ion o í the Athenians; ib that 

. they were continually inflaming him with emulation 
and animating him to perform deeds as famons as 
that of Marathón. The people were very glad when 
they faw him apply himfelf to affairs of ítate; and 
they advanced him to the higheft employments in the 
government, both becauíe they were difgufíed with 
Themiftocles, and becauíe they were charmed wúh 
the mildnefs and candour of Cimon's temper. Ari- 
ftides the fon of Lyíimaclms contributed not a little 
to his promotion ; for obíerving the goodnefs and in- 
tegrity of his difpofition, he purpofely raifed him, 
that he might be a counterpoife to the crafty and re- 
folute Themiílocles.

When the Medes were driven out o f Greece, CI- 
jnon was appointed commander of the fleet, The 
Athenians had not yet attained. the chief authority 
ín Greece, but were under the dixeétion of Paufanias 
and the Lacedasmonians. Cimon, therefore, firft of 
all encouraged the citizens to diftinguiíh themfelves 
by their good difcipline, and by their valour. And 
afterwards when Paufanias, having formed a defign 
to betray the Grecians, held conferences with the 
Barbarians, and wrote letters to the king of Perfia, 
nnd was befides fo extravagantly elated with his au
thority, that he treated the allies with infupportable 
infolence and fe veri ty, Cimon, by affording protec- 
tbn to thofe wrho had been injured by him, robbed 
him of that authority which he had among the 
Greeks, before he was aware. This he did not by 
opeu violence, but by affability and humanity. So 
that many of the- allies being no longer able to en
dure the oppreffive and infolcnt behaviour of Paula- 
nías, revolted from him to Cimon and Ariftides; 
who, having gained fuch a party from him, fent 

• mefíengers to the Ephori o f Sparta, defiring them to* 
recall a man who was a; diíhonour to Sparta and a 
trouble to all Greece.

They report o f Paufanias, that when he was ín 
Byzantium he folicited a young lady of a noble ia- 
mi]y in the city, whdfe ñame was Ckonice. Her pa- 
rems . dreading his cruelty, were forced to coní'en^

and-
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and abandoned their daughter to his embraces. Oleo- 
nica liad commanded the iervants to put out all the 
lights ; fo that approaching íilently and in the dark 
towards his bed, lhe ílumbled upon the lamp that 
was extinguifhed, which íhc overtumed and fpilled. 
Pauíanias, who was fallen afleep, awaked, and ftart- 
led with the noiíe, thought an aífaflin was come to 
murder him ; and haftily fnatching up his poinard 
that lay by him, he wounded his íuppofcd enemy to 
death. After this his mind was ncver at eafe ; for 
her fpeílre continually haunted his bcd, and ínter- 
nipted his repoíe with the fe angry words ;

Go meet thy doom, the ju jl renard o f guHt;
Kno«v, ven ge anee ncver /Jeeps wken hhod i;  fpllt.

All the allies looked on this aclion with the great- 
cft indignation ; and, joining their fu re es with Ci- 
mon's, they befieged Pauíanias in Byzantium* But 
he eícaped out of their hands, and heíng ftill terri- 
fied by the vifion, went to Heraclea In this place 
therc was a temple where the fpirits of the dead werc 
raifed, in order to difeover future events, Having 
folemnly invoked Clconice, and intreated her to be 
reconciled, fhe appeared to him, and aniwered him 
in thefe w ords: u A s foon as thou comeíl to Sparta, 
“  thou fhalt be freed from all thy misfortunes 
hereby obfcurely foretelling (in my opinión) the 
death which there attended him f ,  This ftory is re- 
lated by man y writers.

Cimon, ftrengthened with this acceflion of the al
lies, failed with his army to Thrace : for he was told 
that fome great men among the Perfians, of the king’s

• Strabo places Heraclea in Ellis, about forty furfongs from 
Olympia; but Pauíanias fixes it a little farther from thcnce in 
Arcadla, It ís the fame with that which U callcd PbygaUa and 
PLinlia* There Pauíanias had recoürfc to cmain magicians calicd 
PfycLagogi, that is, fuch as p*tended to rali? departed fpirits 

f  For the Laced&monians rcíblving to íéize him, he fied for 
refuge into a temple of Minerva, called 1 'halctolcos. There they 
fíopped up all the gates, opened the roof of the chapd, whiiher 
ke was withdrawn, and kept a confiant wateh ovet him ti ti they 
had ft arved him ; and juft as he was at the point of death, they 
took him from thenee, and he czpired immediattly.
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bindred, having poífeífed themfelves of Eion, a tote* 
fituatcd upen the river Strymon, tnfefted the Greeks 
who bordered upon them. Firft, he defeatéd thofe 
Perfians, and íhttt them up within the walls of the 
town Then he fell upon the Tbractans themfelves, 
in the adjacent country, from whence the town of 
Pión was fitpplied with provifions. He drove them 
entirely out o f  the country, and took pofTeffion of U 
bimfelf. By this means he reduced the befieged to 
füch ftraits, that Butes, who commanded there fot 
the king, in defpair fet fire to the tpwn, and bumed 
Viimfelf his eoods, and his friends, in one common 
flame ’ By fhis means Cimon got the town, but no 
creat booty; fbr thefe Barbarians not only confumed 
themfelves in the fire, but the rícheft of their more- 
ables. However, he gave the country about it to the 
Athenians, it being a pleafant and fniitful foih For 
this a&ion, the people permitted htm to eredt (tone 
images of Mercury ; upon the firft of which was this 
iñfcripuon:

IVhnt homurs Jhall w c pay* *what trophhs ra ifí 
(The facred guardians o f  the héroes praife) ,
To thofe brave nvarriors nvhoy at Strymon* s fiooh 
Jn clofe arr&y the hardy Mede fivithJ}ood J 
In vain the vanquijti d from  the viüorfied t 
Behind Biori*s ova lis to bidé his heetd f 
Thit her nc<uj terrors did the rout purfue,
And thofe the feivord hadfpar*d fe i l  fom ine Jl.e'uw

Upon the fecond was this;

Thefe monuments o f  never dying fxnte 
From Athens her viftorious heroes claim*
Thefe may her fens in afler-ages v in v ,
And f r i t e  their grea t foreftth ers to outdo*
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This was the infeription of the-third •

Mnefíheus from  henee led fo r th  his cháfen band, 
And <wav*d his banners high in hojlile ¡and* 
Mnefíheus) as Honterfíngsy did all excel 
Jn ordering.tr&sps, and ronging battks well*
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From him his lov'd A thc ni a tis Icarn'd thc art%
To them his knowledge did the prince impart.
Thcy% beft o f  anyt can tke ranks prepare ,

And form  tke fquadrons fo r  t/)e doubtful wat .

Though the ñame o f Cimon ¡s not mentioned i* 
thefe infcriptions, yet his contemperarles all affert 
that they relate to him, and dtftinguiih him with a 
peculiar honour. For Miitiades and Themi(tóeles 
could never obtain the like. And when Miitiades de- 
iired a crown o f olive, one Sophanes, who was of the 
ward of Dccelea, ftood up in the midft of the aíicm- 
bly, and fpnke thefe words, which were much ap« 
plauded by the populace, though the fentiment was 
very unjuft and ungrateful; u When thou llult con- 
4Í quer alone, Miitiades, thou flialt be honoured a- 
“  lone.”  W hat then induced them ib particularly 
to honour Cimon? It was certainly tliis, that under 
other commanders they ftood upon the defcnílvc; 
but, by his conduft, they not only repulfed their 
enemies, but invaded them ¡n their own country-

Tlius they became mafters of E'ion and Amphípo
lis, where they planted colonies: and afterwards 
they fent a colony likewife into the ifland of Scyros, 
which Cimon took after this manner *. The Dolo- 
pians were the inhabitants of tliis ifland, a pcoplc 
who negle&ed huíbandry, and had long been rcmark- 
able for piracy ; and at laft they rified even thofe 
that brought merchandife ¡uto their own ports. For 
fume merchants of Theflaly putting into their port 
of Cteílum, they feized tiieir goods, and confined their 
perfons. But they breaking out o f prifon, went and 
demanded juftice of the Amphiclyons, who condem- 
ned the ifland to pay a fine. The people thinking it 
unreafonable that it íhould be paid by thc publíc, re* 
quired thofe to pay it who liad enriched themfelvcs

• Thus, sccording t# Plutarch, Cimon made himíclf m after of 
Scyroí after he had got poíleíGon of Eüm ; and in this he agrees 
with Thuty dides* who íays, after the Athenians had takea 
u  Eíoo they made themfcltes mafters of Scyros.”  This happtncd 
towards the beginning of thc fcsenty-fcventb Olympiad.

Vol. IIL A a
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;by the plunder; they fearing they íhould be oblí^d 
to redore what they luid taken, wrote to Cimon%. 
^viting him to come with his fleet, and declaring them* 
íelves ready to deliver the town inte his hands. Ci- 
mon having by thefe means taken the town, expeled 
♦ thofe Dolopian pirates, and opened the traífic of the 
iEgean fea. A fter this, hearing that Thcfeus tlie fon 
of iEgeus, when he fled from Athens, took refute 
in  this iíland, and was there ílain by King Lycome. 
des upon certain fufpicions, he endeavoured to find 
out where he was buried. . For the Oracle had not 
long before commanded the Athenians to bríng home 
his afhes, and to honour him as ahero. They could 
not lio we ver learn where he was ínter red; for the 
people of Se y ros diílembled the knowledge o f it, and 
would not allow them to fearch. But at length af
ter diligent inquiry Cimon found out the tomb* ; he 
then carried the relies iáto his own galley, and with 
great pomp brought them to Athens, four hundred 
years after Theieus left that country. This aétion 
much endeared Cimon to the people. And to figna- 
lize the memory of it, they appointed that celebrated 
conte ft bétwixt the two tragedians, iEichylus and 
Sophocles. For the latter having exhibited his firft 
play, when he was very young, the applaufe of the 
íheatre was divided, and tile fpedlators fided into 
parties. T o  determine this, Aphepfion, who was at 
that time Archon, would not caít lots who íhould be 
judges. But when Cimon,, and the other comman- 
ders with him carne into the theatre, after they had 
performed the nfual rites tó the god ó{ the feíh- 
val, the Archon would not fuffer them to depart, 
but niade them fwéar (being ten in all, onefrom each 
tribe) to give theír judgments in this contention, 
Both üdes ambitioufly ílrove who íhould get the fuffra- 
ges of fuch honourable judges ; but the vidtory was 
at laft adjudged to Sophocles. This fo mortiíied 
jEfchylus, that in a íhort time lie left Athens, and 
went to Sicily, where he died o f difeontent, and was 
Jhuried near the cíty of Gela.

■* the Ufe of TheftuSj vol. i. p. oy.
Ion
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íon reports, thrit when he was a young man, and 
r,cwly retumed from Chics to Athens, he chuncedto 
fup with Cimon at Lacmedon’s houíe. After iupper, 
when they had, according to cuílom, poured out 
wine to the lionour of the gods, Cimon was deíired 
to íing. Having fung very agreeably, he was com- 
plimcnted by the compuny, as beíng more polite than 
Thcmilloclcs, who being intreatcd upon íuch an oc- 
cañón to fing, anfwered, (í That he couid not rtng, 
u ñor play upon the harp, but that he knew how to 
il make a city great and wenlthy.”  The converf**" 
tiou then naturally tuming upon the adiara of CU 
mon, after the moíl coníi de rabie of them had be en 
mentioned, he told the company that they had omii* 
ted one, upon which he vakied himfelf moíl for ad- 
drefs and contrivancet He gave this account of it, 
When the Atheníans and their allies liad taken a 
great number o f the Barbarians prifoners in Sellos 
and Byzantium, and defired him to divide the booty, 
he put tlie prifoners in one lot, and all the rieh or~ 
naments of their drefs ¡n the other. This the allies 
complaincd of as an unequal di v ilion; therefore he 
gave them their choice to take which lot they would, 
layíng that the Atheníans would be contení with that 
which they refufed. One Herophytus of Samos ad- 
viíed them to take the ornamenta for their fbare, and 
leave the llaves to the Atheníans, Upon this Cimon 
was laughed at for his ridiculous divífíón t ior the 
allies carried' away the gold cliains, bracelets, and1 
purple robes, and the Atheníans had only the naked 
bodies o f the captivas, which were hule inured to 
lahour. But in a fhort time after, the friends and 
kinimen of the prifoners coming from Lydia and 
Phrygia, red cerned tíicm all at a very high ranfom, 
By this means Cimon got ib mueh treaíure, that he 
mainrained his whole fíeet with* the money for four 
moiuhs ; and yet there was a eonhderable fum leit’ 
lo lay up in the treafury at Aihens.

Cimon being now grown ricli* whnt he gained lio* 
nourahly trom the Barbarians he ioent ilill more-
honourably upon the citucns. 
the inclüiufes of his gardenia
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íravcllers, but his citizens efpecially, mightfrcelv 
ther his fruits. A t  home he kept a table that* was 
not furniíhed indeed with great delicacies, but where 
ihcre were provifions fufficient for a great number of 
guefts- Here the poor townfmen hada conftantand 
eafy accefs, ío that they had leífure to attend totheir 
public dudes, from which othénvife they would have 
been diftratfed by feeking after a fubíiftence. But 
Ariftotlc reports that he ivas pardal in his reception 
and that it did not extend to all the Athenians, but 
c.r'y to thofe of tlie ward of Lacia. H e alwavs went 
atiende d with a numher of young men oHiis ac- 
quaintance vef}' well ciad, and if he met with an el- 
dcrly citizcn in a poórhubit, he ordered one of his 
redime to change clotheS with him ; and he that 
received this mark o f his kmcüiefs, thought himfeli 
highly honoured. He enjoined his attendants likewife 
to carry a confiderable quantity o f money about them; 
and when ín the ftreets they met with any neceffitous 
perfon of a decent appearance, they privately con- 
veyed fome pieces o f money into his hand. Tothefe 
things Cratinus the poet feems to allude jn  his come- 
dy called Archikch'n

Evcn I  Metrobius by namey
IVha hardy hoaft a fcrivners fama*
Suppos*dy let things go ho<iv they *ivoid dy 
That Ctmony generousy great y and goodx 
Cdmon, the firjl of Greeks, and then 
Beyond difpute the firjl o f meny 
Citmn abroe all mortal praifey 
Wonld aid me in my laiejl days•
But faíe fía t cidd himy (fure fate is blind)y 
And left me Jlarving here behind.

G orgias the Leontine gives him this chara el er, 
“  He got riches that he might ufe them, and fo ufed 
“  them as to gain himfelf credit by them.,> And 
Critias one of the thirty tyrants o f  Athens, wHen in 
his elegies he is expreffing the utmoil extent of his 
wilbes, fays,

P d afi f in  Scopas* *wealthy and Cinto??s Jou l /  

Agejilaus* fuccefs Jhould cr&wn the iwhole*

280
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Idchas tlie Spartan, we know, became famous in 
Greece, only becauíe on the days of the fports, when 
the young lads run naked, he ufad to entertain the 
ftrangers that carne to ice tlieic diveríions. But CU 
jiion íurpaífed ail the -ancicnt Athenians for hofpita* 
lity and good nature. For though the Atheníans 
jnlHy boaíl that their ancedors tviuglit the reíl of 
Greece the method-of íbwing corn, and the ufe of 
itre and w ater; yet Cimon, by keeping open houíe, 
nnd giving travelkrs liberty to eat ail hís fruits, which1 
the feveral feafons affbrdcd, fcemed to reitere to the 
world that communky of-goods which the poets tell 
us was maintained ' in the rcign of Saturn. Thoíc 
who object to him, that he did- this to be-popular, 
and gaín the applaufc of the vulgar, are confuted by 
the conílant tenour of the rell of his n&ious, which 
ail tended to maintain the ínterefts of-the nobility a- 
gainft the iH-plilacc ; for he, together with Ariílidcs, 
oppofed ThemUtocles, who was ior advancing the 
auíhority of the people beyond its juíl limits; and 
atterwards quarrelled with Ephialtes, who, to ingra* 
thue himfclf with the muhitude, was for aboliíhing 
the juriíciiédion of the Areopugites. And when alí of 
his time, except ArííÜdes and Ephialtes, took prc- 
fents and enriched themfelves by the pnblíc money, 
he ftill kept his hands clcan and untainted, and was 
perfeftly ti i fin te re lie d in all that lie ácted or fpokc for 
lile benefit of the commonweakh* The y repon that 
Roe laces a Períian, who had revolted frotrr the king 
his maíter, fled to Athcns ; and-there being haraííed 
by íycophants, who were continuaüy accufing him 
lo the people, he applied to Cimon for redreis* T o 
gain his favour, he placed at the en trance of hís 
houle, two cups, the ene full of filver Darici and 
the other-of golíh Cimon, when-he fáw them, fnn- 
led, and aíked him, “  whether he would llave him 
(í to be his mercenary, or his friend he replied, 

his friend* I f io j”  faid he, 4Í take away this mo- 
4Í n ey; for being your friend, I lltall ufe it when I 

have occafion for ifc”
The aliies o f the Athenians began now to be very

*  The ñame of a Férfian coin,
A . 1 3 weary
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■ weary o f the war, and were defirous to Irve fn Tt„ 
pofe, and attend to the cultivation o f their lands, 
For they faw their enemies driven out of the country 
and did not fear any new incurfions* Therefore 
though they ftill paid the contributions they were al
ie ífed at, they would not fend men and galleys, as thcv 
had done before. This the other Athenian generáis 
endeavoured to forcé them to do by profecutions and 
fines, tfll at laft they rendered the government of the 
Athenians uáieafy, and odious to their confederares, 
But Cimon pra&ifed a contrary method ; he foreed 
none of tlie Greeks to go who were not willing, but 
from thofe that defircd to be excufed from fervice, 
he took money, and veífels unmanned* pennitted the 
men to ftay at home and follow what gainful voca- 
tions they liked beft, whether o f hufbandry or mer- 
chandife. The confequence o f this was, that by in- 
dolence and luxury they became enervated and unfit 
for war. But the Athenians he took by turns into 
his galleys, and by employing them in alibis naval 
expeditions, foon rendered them the mafters of thofe 
who paid them. So that being feverely difciplined, 
and continually in arms, they began to be feared and 
fiattered by the allies, who at laft fell to that degree 
of fubje&ion, that of allies they became tributarles 
and llaves.

No man ever checkcd the ambition o f the Perfians 
more than Cim on; for he not only beat them out of 
Greece, but clofely purfuing them, would not let 
them take breath, ñor re-eítabliñi their aflairs; but 
either ravaged their territories and deftroyed their 
tovvns, or prevailed on the provinces that were in 
fubjeflion to them, to revolt to the Grecians. £0 
that in all Afia, even from Ionia to Pamphylia, there 
was not one foldier that appeared for the king of 
Perfia.

When word was brought that fome Perfian com- 
manders were upon the coaita o f Pamphylia with a 
land-army, and a great fleet, Cimon being defirous 
to terrify them in fuch a manner* that they íhould 
never more venture beyond the Chelidonian ifles, fet 
fail from Triopium and Cuidos* with two hundred

galleys,
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galleys, which were very íwift and eafy manageable* 
The y were fírft conrrived and built by Thcmiíloclcsp 
but Cimon widcned them, and joined bebdes a fcaf- 
fold to the deck o í cach o í them, that they might 
contain a greater number of combatauts to oppofe. 
the encmy. He fírft lleercd towards the city of Ph;i- 
felis, which, though inhabited by Grceks, yet would 
not quit the interefts of Pcríia, but dcnied bis galleys* 
entrance into the p ort: Whcreupon he ravaged the 
country» and drew up his army to the walls o í the 
town* But ibme lbldiers of Cilios, who were then 
lifted under Cimon, being ancient íriends to the Pha- 
fclites, endeavoured to mitígate the general in their 
bchalf, and in the mean time íhot ujtows into the1 
town, to which were faftened letters oí inteiÜgence* 
which gave them an accoimt of tlie bate of ailairs*, 
A t length peace was concluded upon thefc ctmdiu'íms* 
that they fhould pay down ten talents, and join tiicir 
iorces with Cimon againft the Barbariuns. Ephonis 
fays, that the admira! of the Pcrfian fícet was Tith- 
rauftes» and the general of the land anny Fherenda- 
res: but Califthenes fays that Ariemandes the fon of 
Gobryas had the fupreme command of all the forccs. 
The whole fleet anchored at the mouth of the river 
Eurymedon, but with no deiign to fight, beca ufe. 
they expeled a reinforeement of Phccnician íliips, 
which were to come from Cyprus* But Cimon, being 
reíblved t© prevemt their joining, ranged his galleys 
ín l’uch a poíluTe, that, if they declined fighting, he 
might forcé them to it. The Barbarians, feeing thisr 
retired within the mouth of the river to prevent their 
being attacked; but when they faw the Athenian» 
come upon them, notwithftanding their retreat, they 
met them with fix hundred fail, as Phanodcmus re* 
hites, but according to Ephorus only with three hun- 
dred and fifty. Yet, notwithftanding this advan tage 
©f number, they did nothing wortliy fo great a forcé; 
for they piefently turned the prows ot their galleys 
towards the íhorc, where thofe that carne firft threw 
them fe Ivés upon land, and fled to their army, which 
was drawn up thereabouts; but the reft periíhed widi 
their veflels, ©r were takea* By this wc may judge



shat thcír nrnnber was very great; íbr though man?, 
efcaped out o f ttíe fight, and others were fUnjT 
yet two hundred galleys were taken by the ■ Atheni!- 
ans. Wlien tlíeir lancharmy drew toward-s the fea* 
ftde, Cimon thought it very hazardous to mate a de* 
ícent, and to expofe bis Greeks, already wearied, tcr 
the fwords o f the Barbarians, who were all frefh men 
and great!y ñiperior to them in number. But feein¿ 
bis men refolnte, and flufhed with vi<ftory,.he ventu, 
red to land them while they were yet-warm from th$ 
firft engagement. A s ibón as they were difembarked 
they íet up a fhout, and ran furiouíly upon the ene* 
my, who ftood firm, and fuflained the íhock witlv 
great refolution. The battle was very bloody ; and 
the principal men of the Athenians for qnality and 
courage were flain, A t  length, though with mueb 
difficulty, they routed the Barbarians; they took ma- 
ny prifoners, and phmdered all the ir tents and pavb 
lions, which were full o f  very richfpoil. Cimon, ha- 
ving thus in one-day gained two vi&ories, whereinhe> 
furpaííed that of Salamin by fea, and that- of Platas 
by land, was encouraged to purfue his fuccefs; for 
that news beíng brought that the Phoenician íuc- 
cours, in number eighty fail, were arrived at Hy- 
drus, he immediately bent his courfe toward them,- 
They had-not received any certain * account of the 
former defeat, and were in great doubt and fufpence; 
fo that, being thus furprifed, they loft all their vef- 
fels, and the greateft part of their men. This fuccefr 

, o f Cimon fo humbled the kfng. o f Perfia, that he pre~ 
íently made that memorable peace, whéreby he en-̂  
gaged, that his armies íhould come no nearer the* 
Grecian lea than the ípace o f a, day*s journey om 
horfeback *, and that none of his galleys or vefíeh” 
©f war íhould appear beyond the Cyanean and Che-: 
lidonian tílaxids -f-, Califthenes fays, that this was

not:

* i. *> Four hundred íurlongs, as it is explained afterwards at' 
the endof this life.

f  By this means he was deba»red from entering the jEgean fea 
by the Euxine, and the Mediterranean hy the feas of Pamphylia, 
Syría, &c; For thoíe Cytuiean iflándSj or rocks, were near the

entrence
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r¡ot fíipulatcd by anieles, but that he kept at that 
diftance from Greece merely through the fear which 
this viílory had imprefied upon h im ; fo that when 
Pendes with fifty galleys, and Ephialtes with ihirty» 
cruized beyond the Chelidonian iílands, they could 
not diicoverone Perfian veflel* Bur, in the colle&ion 
which Craterus made of the public decrees of the 
people, there is a copy of this treaty, which there- 
íore muft really have been made. And it is reponed, 
that at Athens they ere&cd an altar to Peace upen 
this occafion, and decreed particular honours to Cab 
lias, who was employed as ambaiíkdor to manage the 
treaty.

The people o f Athens raifed fo much money from 
the fale of the fpoils, that, bebde what they fpent 
for other purpoíes, they had fufficient to build the 
fouth wall o f the citadel. It is faid too, that the long 
walls called Skeh or Legs¡ which joined the ciry to 
tlie port, were founded by Cimon, (though they were 
not finiíhed till afterwards), and that he íurniihed 
the money neceílary for that w ork; for, the place 
where Üiey built tliem being a marlhy ground, they 
were forced to ñnk great quantities o f gravel and 
large ftones to fecure the foundation. It was he Hke- 
wife that adorned Athens with tliofe public places for 
exercife and converfation, which tlie Athenians after- 
wards fo much frequented and delighted in: Me plant- 
ed the forum with plane-trees. The academy, which 
was before without trees and without water, he 
changed into a delightful grove beautiñed with ioun- 
tains; he made covered alleys to walk in, and laid 
out ground for foot and horfe mees*

Aiterwards being intormed that fome Perfians re» 
fufed to quit the Cheri’oneíus, and called iü the people 
of the Upper Thrace to their aíBdance, he failed 
againft them with a very fmall number of lhips* The 
Barbarians defpifed fo inconfíderable a forcé ; he took, 
however, thirteen of dieir íhips, though he attacked

entra tice of the Euxme, otte on the Eoropcan íide near Byian- 
tiurn, and the other on the Aítatic fide otar Chalcedon, being fe- 
parated from each other by an arm of the íea not above fcwcntf 
furloogs broad.

them
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them with only four. Then havíng driven ont the 
Perfians, and fubdued the Thracians, he reduced the 
whole Cherfonefus into firbjedtion to the Athenians. 
From henee he- went againft the people of Thaío^ 
who had revolted \ and havíng defeated them in a 
fea-fíghty and taken thirty-three of their veífels, he 
ftormed their town, feized for the Athenians all the 
mines of gold on the oppofite continent, and all the 
country dependent ori it. This opened liirn an eafy 
paffage into Macedón,/ fo that he might have con» 
quered the greateft part o f it. But, becaufe he ne- 
gleíted that opportunity, he was fufpe&ed of having 
been bribed by King Alexander, and was profecuted 
by a combinaron of his enemies. Whenhewas ma- 
king his defence bcfore the jucfges, he told them, 
“  That he had never cultivated a friendfhip wi.h 
** thofe rich nations, the Ionians and Theffalians, as 
u fome others for their own intereft had done; but 
M that there was a friendíhip fubfifting between him 
“  and the Macedonians* becaufe he admired, and 
M wiílied to imitate their temperance and fimplicity 
** of living, which he preferred to any riches; though 
** he had always been, and ftill was ambitious to en- 
“  rich his country with the fpoils of her eneIníes.,, 
Stefimbrotus, malcing mentron of this trial, reports, 
that Elpinice, in behalf o f her brother, addrefíed* 
herfelf to Pericles, one o f the moft vehement of his 
accufers, and that Pericles anfwered her with a fmíle,, 
w You are too oíd, Elpinice, too oíd to manage af- 
“  fairs of thi& nature.”  However, after that, he be*- 
carne the mildeft of his profecutors, and rofe up but 
once all the while to plead againft h im ; which he 
did but very faintly; fo that Cimon was acquítted.

In his political adminiftration he always reftrained 
the common. people, who would have encroached up«- 
on the nobility, and drawn all the power into their 
owrn hands. But, when he afterw’ards went to cora- 
mand the army abroad, the: multitude broke looíe as-- 
it were, and reverfed all the ancient laws and ciuloms 
they had hitherto obíerved ; and, at the inftigation 
of Ephl altes, they withdrew the cognifance of almoíl 
all cauíes frGm the A reopagus; fo that, all appeals

being:
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being tnade to them, the government was reduccd to 
a pcrfcíl democracy ; and this by the hdp of Pendes, 
who declared in favour of the conamon pecple, But 
Cimon, whcn he returned, feeing thís great council 
fo diigraced, was exccedingly troubled, and endea* 
voured to remedy thsfe diíbrders, by bringing things 
to thcir former líate, and reftoring the nobility to 
that áuthority which thcy hrd in the time of Califl- 
henes. This the others deelaimed againft with the 
greateft vehemence ; the y hegan to revive thoíe fto- * 
ries concerning him and his flíter, and acctifed liim 
of being too llrongly attached to the Laccdarmonians. 
Agreeable to thele calumnies are thoíe wdl-known 
reríes of Eupolis upon Cim on:

He s not til naturyd, *ivhatjleJer you thlnky 
But files from bnfinefs as he files to driuk* 
líe  goes to Sparta y and is jo unklnf 
He ¡caves his poor Elpinke behincL

But, if when he was ílothful and a dmnkard, he 
could florín fo many towns, and gain fo man y vido- 
ries, certainly, if' he liad been fober and diligent, no 
Grecian commander, citherbefore or aíter him, could 
have furpaiíed him in martial exploits. He was ¡n- 
deed a favourer of the Lacedsemonians even from his 
youth; and Stefunbrotus reports, that of two fons 
that were twins, whom he had by a woman of Clito- 
rium, he namcd one Laced.tmoniiuy and the other 
Bleus: Whence Pendes often upbniided them with 
the race of their mother. But Diodorus the geogra- 
pher aílerts that both thefe, and another fon of Ci- 
moids, whofe ñame was *Thejj'alusy were born of lo- 
dice the daughter of Euryptolemus tlie fon oí Mega* 
.cíes.

However, this is certaín, that Cimon was counte- 
nanced by the Lacedssmoníans in oppofition to Phe- 
miftocles, whom tliey hated; and, while he was yet 
very young, they endeavoured to raife his credit and 
autíiority in Athens. This the Athenians perceived, 
and at firíl it gave them great pleaíure, the lavour 
which the Lacedsemonians fhowed him being at that 
-time yery advantageous to them ; For as their au-

•í- thority
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ríty was then begtnning to increafe, and they wer? 
labouring to gain over the allies to their fide, they 
were not at all offended with the honour and kin/< 
nefs fhowed to Cimon; for he then bore the greateft 
fway in the affairs of Greece, as he was kind to the 
Lacedaemonians, and courteous to all the allies. But 
afterwards, when the Athenians were grown more 
powerful, it gave them great uneafinefs to fee Cimon 
fo entirely devoted to the Lacedaemonians; for he 
would always in his fpeeches prefer them to the A- 
thenians ; and upon every occafion, when he would 
reprimand the Athenians for arfault, or incite them 
to emulation, he would fay, “  The Lacedsemonians 
“  would not do thus.”  This highly difgufted the ci- 
ttzens, and procured him a great deal of hatred and 
ill-will. But the calumny, by which he fufFeredmoíl 
of all, had this original.

In the fourth year of the reign of Archidamus the 
fon of Zeuxidamus king of Sparta, there happened 
in Laconia the moft dreadful earthquake that ever 
was known; the earth opened into moft frightful 
abyíTes, and fwallowed up fome parts of the country; 
the mountain Taygetus and thofe adjacent to it were 
fo íliaken, that the fummits of them fell down; and, 
except five houfes, all the town of Sparta was íhat- 
tered to pieces. They fay, that a little before any 
motion was perceived, as fome young men were exer* 
ciling themfelves in the middle of the pórtico, an haré 
©f a fudden ftarted out juft by them, which fome of 
them, though naked, and rubbed over with oil, ran af- 
ter in fport; no fooner were they gone from the place, 
but the building fell down upon them that were left, 
and killed them all. In memory of this fatal accident, 
the monument where they were afterwards interred 
is to this day called S ifm a tía s , that is, “  the tomb 
€* of thofe who were killed by the earthquake.” Ar
chidamus, by the prefent danger apprehending what 
might follow, and feeing the citizens intent upon re- 
moving the richeft of their goods, commanded an a- 
larm to be founded, as if their enemies were coming 
«pon them, that they might immediately arm them* 
fclves, and refort to him. It was this alone that fa-
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ved Sparta at that time: For the Helots wcre aíTem- 
bkd logethcr from the adjacent country, with a defig* 
to furprife the Spartans, and to plunder thofe whcm 
the eurthquake had fpared. But, finding them armei 
and wtíll prepared, they retired iuto the othertowns, 
and openly rnade war againft them, having drawn 
inío a confederacy not a few of their neighbours. 
Among the rcíl, the Meifemans joined with them 
agaiuíl the Spartans, who therefore díípatched Perri 
elidas to Athens to folien for fuccours. Alluding te* 
lilis, Anftophants ridicules him in thefe lines:

W hen he with coat fo red and face fe pal-*
Our heíp implorad) a n d  toLí his piíeous tale * .

Ephialtes endeavoured to prevent the people from 
grantíng this requefl, aeclaring that they ought not 
to affiifi; or redore a cíty that was rival to Athens, but 
that they fltould Icave it in its preíent diitrefs, and 
trample on the pride and arrogance of Sparta. But 
Cimon (as Cridas relates) chuíing rather to preferve 
Sparta, than to aggrandize his own country, per- 
fuaded the people to fend him vrith a ccnfidenibíe 
«army to its relief. Ion has preíerved that part of his 
ípeech which moíl affe&ed the Atkenians. It was 
rh ís: “  Suffer not Grecce to be maimed by the lofs 
** of fo confidcrable a member, ñor your own city tb 
** be deprived of her companicn.”

In his rcturn from aiding the Lacedsemonians, lie 
pafled with his army through the territury of Co
rintia Lachartus reproached him for bringing his 
-Army into the country, wlthout firft aflring leave of 
the people, telling him, “  that he who knocks at na- 
%t other man’s door, ought not to enter the houfe with- 
** ont the mafter’s leave.^ u But you, Lacharías, 
faid Cimon, "  did not knock at the gates of the Cíe- 

onians and Megarians, but broke them down, and 
#í entered by forcé, thinking that every place ought 
%í to be open to the po\verful*,# Having given this 
fliarp and proper rebuke to the Coriñthian, he paiíed 
«n with his arniv. Some time nfter this> the Lace-

2I9
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daemonians fent a fecond time to defire fuccours of 
the Athenians againft the Meflenians and Hclots, 
had feized upon Ithome *. B ul when they carne the 
.Spartans, fearing their courage and refolution, fent 
them back, (they were the only allies thev uíej jn 

'that manner), alledging tliey were turbulcnt and fc. 
ditious. The Athenians returned home, enragcd at 
this ufage, and vented their anger upon all thoíe v, ho 
Avere favourers o f the Lacedsemonians. Therefere 
upon fome ílight occafion they baniíhed Cimon for 
ten years, vvhích is the time prefcribed to thofe who 
are baniíhed by the oftracifm. In the mean time, ihe 
Lacedsemonians, intending to deliver Delphi from 
the Phoceans, brought an army to Tanagra, whither 
the Athenians preicntly marched with a defign to 
fight them.

Cimon alfo carne thithcr armed, intending to ¡oía 
with iiis countrymen in oppofmg the Lacedacmonians, 
and accordingly ranged himfelf amongft thofe of his 
own tribe, which was that of Oeneis. But tlie comí- 
cil of five hundred being informed o f this, and terri- 
fied'at ¡t, (hís adverfaries crying out that he wotild 
diforder the army, and bring the Lacedsemonians to 
Athens,) commanded the omeers not to receivehim* 
Cimon therefore left the army, conjuring Euthippus 
the Anaphlyftian, and the reíl o f his companions, 
who were mofl fufpc&ed of favouring tdie Lacette- 
monians, to be^ave themfelves bravely againft their 
enemies, and by their aítions make their innocence

* The Lacedacmonians havíng undertaken the fiege of Ithome, 
and finding it impoflible for them who were not well íkilled in at* 
-tacks to carry the place, fent and demanded the atfittance of the 
Athenians, who were known to exccl in that part of milítary 
fcience. They were no fooner arrived before the town under Ci* 
mon’s command, hut the Spartans began to be jealons of their 
aflive cnUrprizing temper. They were afraid that, if theycoiiíi- 
rued long there, the ftrangtrs that were in their army being 
bought oíF by the befieged, and countenanced by the Athenians, 
might turn their arm^ againft them: Whereupon they diftnif* 
fed Cimon and his foldiers, declaring that they had no occafion 
for them. The Athenians, incenfed at this affront, which they 
had not deíerved at their hands, broke the ailiance with Sparta, 
and joined in confederacy with the Argians their encmics. Tía- 
ryé, ¡ib. I,

evident
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exlJcnt to their countrymen. Thde mcn being an 
himdred in number, took Cimon’s complete urmour, 
iiritl plaeing it in the middle of their battalion, form- 
td thcmfelves into a clofe body, and chargeJ ib def* 
pcratcly upon the enemy, that they were ali cut off, 
The Athenkms deeply regretted the lofs of fuch brave 
mcn, and repented of their unjufl fufpicions. Ñor 
did they long rctain their refentment againíl Cimon, 
being influensed pardy by the remembrancc of hU 
former fervices, and partly by the confideration of 
the prefent fíate of their affairs. For baving been 
defeated at Tanagra in a great battle, and fearing 
the Peloponnefians would come upon them at the 
opening of tlie fpring, they recaUed Cimon by a de
cree, of wliich Per teles himfclf was auihor. So rea- 
fon able were meas refentments in thofe time?, and ib 
modérate their anger, that it always gave way to tlie 
public good : even ambition, the moft ungovernable 
of all human paflions, could tlien yield to the necef- 
filies of the fíate.

Cimon, as foon as he returned, put nn end to the 
var, and reconciled the two cities, Bu: íeeiiig the 
Athenians impaticnt of being idle, and eager to ag- j  
grandize thenifelvcs by war, and fearing leíl they 
iliould iet upon the Grecians thcmfelves, ur with fo 
man y ihips crutzing about the íilands of Pcloponne- 
fus, give occafion lo intellme vars, or complaints of 
their allies againíf thern, lie cquipped two hundred 
galleys, widi a defign to muke an attempt once more 
upon M gypt and Cyprus *, that ihus he might ac*

cuflom

* There had bcen a former expediíkm agamí! Cyprus and 
iEgypt; but neither in che ñti\ rmr in the ílcoad did the Atht- 
nians intend to attack botb kíngdoms at the fasie time *1 be 
hiífory of the ñríl expedidor! is thh : Cimon iaílcd agamí! Cy
prus "Ait 1 two hundred gaüeys. Wniiíl he was buñed in tbíS tn* 
terpiiie, inarces, kmg oí Libya, and fon of PUm minchas, fu 
f¡om Marea, a tosen inuated above P ha ros, and *iuigcd tl’.e 
grenUU parí of Asgypt to re volt agamí! Aríaxuxcs, and ealied ui 
the Athfnüns who svere bcíorc Cypnjs, to hU aiti.ilmee» Hut- 
upnn the Athenians immedutdy qoitted Üut dLnJ, and fuüutg 
inlo ./Egypt made the miel ves maílus of the Nilc, attatkM 
Memphis, iéized on twoof the out works, and furiouily afhuked 
the third, svhkh was caiied the nvbiii w#U. But they proved

Bb % vtry
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cuílom tlic Atheníans to fight againft the Barbarían <¡, 
and cnrich themfelves by the plu nder o f thofe who 
were by nature enemies to Greece. But when all 
things were prepared, and the army was ready 10 
embark,. Cimon had this drcam he thought that a 
bitch barked funoufly at him, and with a kind of hu
man volee mixed with barking, uttered thefe words:

Co on, f o r  fí?ort¡y thou jh a l t  be
jC.i fricad to my young 'whelps and, me*

Thls dream was hard to interpret; vet Aftyphilus 
óf Po Adorna, a man fkilled in divmation, and intb 

. mate witli Cimon, told him, that his death was pre- 
faged by this vi ñon, whicli he thus explained: “  A  
“  dog is an enemy to him he barks at, and a man is 
44 always moft a friend to hís enemies, when he is 
“  dead ; the mixture of a human voice with barking 

ñgnifies the Medes, for the army o f the Medes is 
K made up of Greeks and Barbarians.”  After this- 
drcam, as he was facriñcing to Bacchus, and the 
prieítwas cuttmg up the vídim, a great number o£ 
ernmets, taking up the little congealed particles of the 

■ s-blcod, luid thcm about Cimcn's great toe: this was 
not obferved a good w hile; but as foon as Cimo^ 
faw it, the prieft carne and thowed him the liver of 
the viílim imperfeít, wanting that part o f it which 
they called the hsad* But as he could not then re
cede from the enterprize, he fet fa il: ñxty of hís fiiips 
he fent toward JE gypt; with the refl he went and 
íc-ught the king oí PerluPs fieet, compofed of Phoe*

ver y nnfortunate in this expedition. For Artaxcrxcs fent Me
ga bazas at the herid of a powerful army into -/Egypt, whcie he 
ílefeated the rehtls and their aíjociates, drove the Gretks froni 
M emphls, fliut the ni np in an iiland, «duré he befiegcd thero 
for cighteen monihs togelher, and at length forccd them to fu> 
render, They alniuíl all perilhed in that war, which htíd fix years; 
ib that ver y few of thcm got- back into Grecce : this was the 
íi¡ ít expedition. 1  he fecond was a few years after, and happtn- 
ed in the fame msnner. The Atheníans went againít Cyprus 
with two hundred galleys.. Whilít they were bifore Ciiium, to 
which they had luid fjege, Amerteus the king íent to deÍ1 re íbine 
flíccours of them, and Cimon fent him íixty of his gal Je y s* Some 
íay he went with thttn hlmfclf; others, that he continued at the 
íiege,

nicíüiv
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rucian and Cilician ífcips. He fubdued all thc cutíes 
oí Cyprus, and tb re atened iEgypt, dciiguing no lcis 
than thc entire ruin o í the Períian empire; and the 
r.Lther becaufe he was informed that Thcmiílocles- 
was ¡n great: repute among the Barbarians, and h;uí 
promifed the king to leud liis army, whenever he 
ihmtld make war upoiv Greece. But they i a y The- 
ni i i tóeles, lofing all hopes of íucceeding in Iris defigns, 
and défpairíng to íurpafs the virtue and good fortune 
of Gimen, died a voluntary death. Cimon flill fra- 
míng great' defigns,* and keeping hís navy about t]ic 
itland of Cyprus, fent meííengers to cünfult the ora- 
ele of Júpiter Ammon upon lome fccret affaír; (for 
it is not known with what meifage tliey wcre íent,); 
The god would give them no anfwer, but command- 
ed thcm to retum aguin, faying, “  that Cimon was 
u aheadv with himd’ Idearme tUs, thev rcturned 
toward the fea, and as foon as ihey carne to the Gre- 
cían army, which was di cu about Egypf, they were 
informed that Cimon was dead ; and cumputing the 
time whemthc oraels was dclivcrcd, ihcy fouud that 
his death was meant by the expreilion, “ that he wjs 
K dien with the godsd’ Iris  general!)* faid, that íic 
died of a fiekneis at Citium in Cyprus; but íbmc fay 
that he died of a wound he reccived m an cnaaa> 
ment with the Barbarians. Juil befo re his death, he 
eommanded thoíeunder his charge to retum to their 
country, and by no means to fpread the news of his 
dea di by the way. This or Jer vns fo punonudly exe- 
cuted, that thcy all carne homeTafe, andneither their - 
enemíes ñor alÜcs knew what liad happened. Thus, 
as Phanodemus obíerves, the Grecian army was, as 
it wcre, conduCred by Cimon thirty days aiter he was 
dead. But with him peníhed .all the good fortune 
of Greece; for after his’ death r,o commandcr ever 
did any thing great or memorable a^puníl the Barba
rians ; and inftead’of unitíng againft their common 
enemíes, the Grecians werejexaíperated agaín:l each 
other by their turbulent and cojítentious leaders, and 
no one iuterpofed his good oihees to reconcile them.- 
This gave the Perüans time to recruit their flrength,* 
and brought íncxpreffible miichieí and ruin upon ibí"
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Greeks. It is true, indeed, Agefilaus made fome (licvr 
of the Grecian forces ¡n A ñ a, tent it was a long tíme 
after : he feemed to revive fome lktle.appearances of 
a, war agamíte the king’Sj lieittenants ín the-mantinie 
provlnccs, but they all qui'ckly vanifhe 1 ; for beforc 
he.could perform any tliing,of-momcnt, he was rc- 
calle'd on account o f fome new diíkníicns among thc 
Greeks at home fo that he was forced to leavc the 
oflicers of the king of Ferfia.to impele wh.it tribute 
they pleafcd on the Grecian cirios in A lia . Whereas, 
ia  the time o f Ci*non,..no perfon w hale ver, neteven. 
a letter-canier, dur/t come near the borders, ncr 
any man in arms within feur ■- hundsed furlongs of. 
the lea.

The , m on limen ts called Chmnian to this day ín 
Athens, íliow that to be the place of his burial. Yet 
the inhabitants of the city of Cituim pay particular 
honour to a .eeríáín.tomb wliich they cali the tomb 
of Cimon, accordmg to Nauficrates the rketorician; 
\?ho alio reports, that in a famine, when their necef- 
fules wjere very great, they fent to the Oracle, which 
commanded them u to-henour Cimon as a god.”

Such was the .lile and character.oi .this;,-Gieckzi. 
cemmander.,.
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I U CU LLU S’s grnndfaihcr liad bern confuí; InV 
.v únele by the niother’s fule was Mcielius, fur

ria med 'Niimidicus• As for his paren ts, bis tai her was 
■convieted of extortlon ; and his mothcr Cxeiliu was 
mfamous for her loofe behaviour. As for Luculius 
himfclf, whilíl he was* very young, and befo re he had 
put up for any office, or engaged ¡n public buhneís, 
he made himfelf kñown in the world by a remarkable 
aclion ; for he profetuted Servidas the augur (who 
had buen líís fathers accufer), and charged him with 
corruption in the exeeution or his office, This dep 
was generad y, applnuded, and confidered as an aef of 
fmgular virtue. The Romans indeed did nol elle* m 
the office of an accufer to be diíhonourable, ev,u 
íhough the aceuíiúion was not well founded ; bu: it 
gave them the higheil pica fu re to íce young men 
purfuing ofFenders with eagernd% hke hounds oí a 
generou^ breed who are keen apon theirprev, This 
caufe was managed with fuch vchemence and animo* 
£ty, that fevcral were killed and. wounded oa n ah 
fules; howev.er, ServiHus ni the iíiue was arquined.

Luculius aequired iuch a ikiÜ both in the Greeh 
and* Latín tongues, that he could exprels hiniíeh 
with equal flueney and elegance in both ; íur vvhich 
reafou Sylla dedieated his memoirs to hini, as to %

pe liba
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per fon more a ble than himfelf to digeíl tliem ír^. 
nxethod, and form a regular hiftory out oí tliem, 
His eloquence was not merel-y ítich as ¡s neceiíiry 
íor thoíe who engage in polítícnl affairs, like that Jf 
man y orators, who in the forum are loud, bufy, and 
bolílerous,

And like the tminy rolling in the fea ;

but in every other place

— Are Ufe fifi, dry¡ and imite*

In his youtli lie mueh admired and ftudied the ele- 
gant and liberal íciences. A nd when he grew in,. 
vears, being, as it were, worn out by his various fa
tigues, he refrefhed his mind with the íludy of piu
lo íophy ; not reíling wholly in the con templan ve 
part, but invigorating his fpecuhuions by aílion and 
cmploymcnt, and at the íame time by the precepts of 
philofophy giving a check to that emulation and am- 
bition which was the natural eíTetfl c í  his conteft with 
Pompey. W e have chis remarkable indance of his 
great karning.- One day, vfficn he xvas a young 
man, after he had made hímfelf merry for fome time- 
upen the íubjeél with. Hortenfius- the lawyer,.and Si- 
feana the h i (lorian, he o fie red in good earneft to 
v/r’ite an account o f the Marfian war in verfe or 
prole, and that either in tire Greek or Román km-- 
guage, -as íhould: be determined by Iota. The y tooh 
him at his word, and the lot falling upon the Greek, 
he performed his- promífe; and to this we owe the 
hiftory of that war written in Greek, which ds ftill- 
extant. Am ong the many inílances o f his-fingular 
afieclion to his brother Marcus, that which was firft 
in date was eReemed the firíl in merit by the Ro- 
mans. Though he was-much older than his brother,, 
yet he declined entering.upon any office till his bro
ther was qualified- by age to litare with him in the 
honours and dignities ofi the commonwealthi The. 
people were fo charmed. wdth this,., that Lucitilmv 
thotigh abfent, was chofen aedile with Marcusa 

When he was ver y young, he gave many proofs of 
his valour and. co n d al in the Marfiaawar, being ad«
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mrred by Sylla fcr his conílancy and míldnefs, and 
always employed by him in difpatching the mofl im- 
portant aftairs; one o f thefe was thc coíning of mo- 
ney ; for the greateil part of the money uíed in the 
Mithridatic war was coined by him in Peloponnefus; 
and being Ibón exchanged for neceílanes inthecamp, 
it was for a long time current in the arniv, and irom 
him callcd LuciiUian coi;!. After this, when Sylla 
liad conquered Atheus, and the neceífanes of hí$ 
army were cut ofF, the enemy being mafter at fea, 
Lucullus was the man whom he íent into Libya and 
Egypt, to procure him fhípping. It was then the 
depth of winter, when he vemured out with no more 
than three fmall Greek veiíels, and as many Rhodian 
galleys, into the main fea, among multitudes of the 
enemy’s íhips, which, as they had the luperiority at 
fea, were cruizing about every where. However he 
arrived fafely at Orete, and gained over the Cretans 
to Sylla’s party ; and finding the Cyrenians opprcíTed 
by tyrants and haraíled by a deílmdíve war, he took 
care of their public affairs, and fettled their govern- 
m ent; putting their city ín muid of that íaying 
which Plato had prophetically uttered of them, For 
the Cyrenians having fent and intreated that philofo- 
pher to preíbribe laws to them, andappoint for them 
íome found form of govemment, he aníwered, “  That 
“  it was a hard thing to give laws to a peo pie fo 
“  wcalthy as the Cyrenians/' For nothing is more 
un tragable than man when he is in profperity, ñor 
more turne and obedíent when fortune is uníavour- 
able. This made tlie Cyrenians ío wiUingly iubnnt 
to the laws which Lucullus impoíed upon them. 
When “he had fettled affairs at C y rene, he iuik-d 
irom thence into E g y p t; but in los pailage loíi lae 
greatefl part of the Íhips he had been colledings 
which feil into the hands of pirares. He hímícti 
however efeaped co Alexandna, where he wasreceiv* 
ttd wiih grcat reipech For the whoie royal navy 
íplendidly adorned went out of the port to mecí him, 
and paid him the lame compliments the king himleU 
was uíed to receive upon lus rcturn trom a voyage. 
Ptolcmy, who was then very young, entertamed him

witiiL
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\vith the higheft teílimony of kindnefs and refpeft 
even fo far as to appoint him an apartment and tablc 
in the palace, an honour never íhown befare to any 
foreign officer or commander. Bebdes, his appoint. 
ments for the defraying his expences were four times 
as much as any that had bcen fettled befare on the 
like occafions. However, Lucullus accepted of no 
more than what was abfolutely neceflary, and refuled 
the prefents that were offered him, though the y were 
rery ccnflderable, and valued at more than fourícore 
talento. It is reponed, that he neither went to fee 
Memphis, ñor any of the celebrated wonders of 
g y p t; thinking it fitter for a man of no bufinefs, and 
much curiofity to fee fuch things, than for him, who 
had left his commander in thetrenches, ftorming the 
walls of his enemies. Ptolemy refufed to enter into 
an alliance with Sylla, for fear 'o f drawing the war 
npon himfelf, but at the fame time provided Lucuh 
las witli a fleet fufficient to convoy him to Cyprus; 
and juft as he was ready to embark, the king took 
Icave of him with great tendernefs, embraced him, 
and prefented hirn with a large beautiful emerald 
íet in gold, Lucullus at fírft refuled it, but when 
the king íliowed him that his pióture wras engraven 
opon it, he was then forced in prudence to accept of 
i t ; for had he fhown any difcontfent at partí ng, it 
might liave endangered his palfage.

Du ring hís voyage, he colleded a number of Ihips 
from all the maritime towns, except from fuch :u 
gave harhour to the pirates, or were lufpe&ed to be 
in their intereft ; and in this condition he arrived at 
Cyprus* There he was informed tliat the enemy lay 
in wail íor him under the promontories ; whereupou 
he laid up lús fleet, and fent to the cities to fupply him 
with provifions, faying that he was refolved to win- 
ter among thern. But as foon as the windíerved, he 
launched on a fudden, embarked, and proceeded on 
liis voyage, lowering his fails in the day-time, and 
hoibmg tbem when it was dark ; bv which ftratagcm 
he gnt late to Rhodcs. Being furniíhed with íhip̂  
at Rhodes, lie foon prevailed upon the inhabitants ot 
Coos and Cuidos to quit the party o f Mithridates,
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and join vith  him againíl the Samians. He drove 
the kíng’s garrifon out o í Chios, and fet the Colo- 
phonians at lihcrty, having feized Epigonas the ty- 
rani who crueily opprelfcd thcm.

Abo-a this time Míthridatcs lcft Pcrgamus, and 
rctired to Pitane, where bcing clofely bclicgcd by 
Fimbria, and not daring to cngage vith fo bold and 
vi&orious a commander, he contríved to makc bis 
cfcape by fea, andfent tor all his fleet to altead him* 
Which when Fimbria perceived, having no íhips oí 
his own, he fcnt to Lueullus, intreating him to afluí 
him vith his, ¡n fubduing the moíl dungerous and 
determinad encmy of lióme, leíl the opportunity oí 
humbling Mithridates, an enterprize which liad coil 
the Ilomans fo much blood and Iabour, íhotilj 
now be loít, whcn he was within rcach, and ib 
caíily to be taken. He reprcfented to him, that if 
Midirídates íhould be made prifoner, no one would 
be more highly commended ¿lian he, who cut off his 
paííage, and feized him in his flight; and that if he 
vere driven from the land by the one, and llopt at 
fea by the other, it would be fuch an honour to thcm 
botli, that it would eclipfe the fume of Sylla’s acíions 
at Chaeronea and Orchoxnenus.

The propofal was not at all unreafonable, it bcing 
obvious to all men, that if Lueullus hud hcarkened 
to Fimbria, ,and with his navy, which was then near 
at hand, had blocked up the haven, the war would 
foon ha ve been brouffht to an end, and infinite mif-o
chiefs prevented thereby* But he, either prefe rring 
the interefl o f Sylla, whofe lieutenant he was, to all 
other confiderations, whether of a pubüc or prívate 
nature ; or looking un Fimbria wirh deteftation, for 
having lately, to gratify his ambition, imbrued his 
hands in the blood of his friend, who was at the Jame 
time his general; or elfe being led by an efpecial pro
vidente to fpare Mithridates lor the prefent, and pre
fe rve him as an enemy hereafter to be fubdued by his 
own arms, gave no car to the propofal, but fuíFered 
Mithridates to efe ape, and laugh at Fimbria and all 
his preparan ons. After which he alone had the ho
nour of defeating the king’s fleet in two engagexnent«»

The
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The firfl: was at Le¿tum, a promontory of Troas1- 
foon after which hearing that Neoptolemus, the kinĝ s 
lieutenant, was riding at anchor in the bay of Teñe- 
dos, with a fleet more mimerous than the formcr, he 
failed towards him, and advanced before the reft oí 
bis fleet on board a galley of Rhodes commandedby 
Demagoras, an eXpert feaman, and a grcat fricnd io 
the Romans. Neoptolemus upon fight of him mude up 
furioufly towards him, and commanded the mafter of 
hits íhip to ftrike againft that of Lucullus. But Dema
goras fearing the bulk and maíTy ítem of the admiral 
galley, thought it dangerous to meet him a-head; 
whei-efore tacking about he' received him a*ftem, m 
which place he fuffered no great damage, becaufe 
the fhock fell on the lower parts of the lhip, which 
were under water* Immediately upon this the reíl of 
the fleet carne up ; and Lucullus ordering the maíter 
of the galley to tack again, fell vigoroufly upon the 
enemy, and behaving with extraordinary courage and 
refolution, he put them to fíight, and purfued N eop
tolemus for a confiderable time* A fter this he pro- 
ceeded and joined Sylla in Cherfonefus, as he was 
paíling the itrait, and brought timely affiítance for 
the trani'portation of the army.

A s foon as the peace was concluded betwixt MÍ- 
tliridates and the Romans *, the king failed back to 
the Euxine fea, and Sylla laid a fine o f twenty tliou- 
íand talents upon A ña. Lucullus was ordered to 
levy the fine, and new-coin the money ; and his be- 
havíour in that employment proved fome fortof eafe 
and conlblation to thofe difirefled cities, after the 
hardíhips they liad fuffered from Sylla. For he pro- 
ceedcd not only like a man o f uprightnefs and inte- 
grity, but íhowed as much moderation and tender- 
nefs as could be expected in an employment fo odious 
and fevere.

The Mitylenians having revolted, and declared 
for Marius, he earneílly defired to make them fenfible

* This peace was concluded in the year of Rome 669, eigbíy- 
two years before the incarnation, and eight vears before tbedeath 
o f  Sylla, *



of their error, tliat they might meet with an'eafy pu- 
nifhment. But when he found they wereded by their 
cvil genius to perfift ¡n their oppofuion, he carne up
en them with las fléet, defeated tliem, flmt them upe 
in their city, and befieged them. Some time aitct* 
thís he had recourfe to the íollowing ftratagem : he 
embarked at noon-day in open view of the city, and 
pretended to fet faii for Elea ; but as íoon as ir was 
dark he taeked about, retumed privately without 
any noife, and lay in ambuíh near the city/ The Mi- 
tylenians the next morning fallied out in a diforderly 
munner, and ran to piliage the camp, which they 
expeled to find defenceleís and forfaken* But Lu- 
cullus rifing from his ambufeade fell upen them on a 
fudden, made m anyof them priíbncrs, ílew five thou- 
fand, who ftood upon their defence, took from them 
fnc thoufand ílaves, and an immenfe quantity of other 
plunder.

He had no hand ín the infinite calamities in which 
all Italy was involved by the means of Maritis and 
Sylla. He was preferved from that misfortune by 
the particular care of divine providence, which kept 
hím exercifed in Afia. And yet, though abfent, h r f 
was as much in Sylla?s favour as any of his other 
friends. For,- as we obferved before, he dedicated 
his memoirs to him as a mark of his affe&ion, nndat 
his death left him guardián to his fon, in preference 
to Pompey. It ís very likely that this preference was 
the principal caufe o f the contention and jealoufy 
that afterwards broke out betvveen them; both of 
them being young and equally antbitious of honour*

A little  after Sylla’s death he was chofen confuí with 
Marcus Aurelias Cotfa, about the one hundred and * 
fcventy-fmh Olympiad. A t  that time fome were for 
renewing the war with Mithridátes, which Cbtta def ■* 
clared “  was not dead, but only laid afieep tor Lhe pre* 
“ ;fent.n Wherefore when the provinces cante to be de- 
termined by lot, and the Cifalpine Gaul fell to Locül- 
lus he was exeeedingly troubled at it, becaufe he con- 
fidered it as a provinee where there was no room for' 
any grrab exploits. Befiífes, he was1 mortified at 
Pompey’s fuceefs ¡n Spaínj where he had acquited - 
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jre a t reputad o n ; and he forefaw that as foon as that 
war was ended, he was the mofl likely o f any man to 
be declared general againíl Mithridates. Wherefore 
when Pompey had demanded large fums of monev, 
and declared in plain ternas, that unlefs it was fe¡it 
him he would relinquiíh Spain to Sertorius, and re- 
turn with his army into Italy, Lucullus feconded hís 
demand with great zeal, and made ufe of all his in. 
tereft and authority to have the money fent him, that 
he might have no pretence of coming home during 
his confulíhip. For it was not to be doubted but he 
would be mafter in Rome, and govern as he pleafed, 
vhilft he was at the head o f fo great an army. 
Befides, Cethegus the tribune, who had the greateíl 
influence of any man in the city, becaufe he neither 
faid ñor did any thing there but what he knew would 
be agreeable to the people, was an enemy to Lucid
las, who deteíled his fcandalous lewdnefs and pro 
fligate life, and had on that account declared opea 
\yar againíl him.

A t  the famc time when Lucius Quintius another 
tribune propofed to abrógate the laws which Sylla 
had made, and endeavoured to diílurb the peace of 
the ílate, which was now compofed and fettled, Lu
cullus, by prívate remonftrances and publíc admoni- 
tions, diverted him from his defign, and gave a check 
lo his ambition. Thus, by his prudent and falutary 
conduíl, he fuppreffed in the very beginning an evil 
which might have been fatal to the eommonwealth.

About this time news was brought to Rome that 
O&avius the govemor o f Cilicia was dead; upon 
which many candidatos appeared for that govern* 
ment, and all o f them made tlieir court to Cethegus, 
as the man whofe credit would enable him to tura 
the balance in favour o f  him he was pleafed to coun- 
lenance. Lucullus did not look on that province as 
any thing confiderable in itfelf; but he conceived  ̂
that if he could obtain it, no man but himfelf would , 
be employed in the war againíl Mithridates, by rea- 
fon o f its neamefs to Cappadocia* This made him 
ufe all his intereíl for the obtaíning that province, and 
put him upon a projeft, not fo honeft and commend-;
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able, as expedient for compaffing his defign; but he 
fubmitted to neeefliíy againít his own inclinado::, 
There v a s  at that time in Rome a woman callcd 
Pnteitiy who vas celebrated for her wit and vivadty 
as well as beauty, though íhe was in other refpeíte 
no better than a co-mmon proílitute. Tliis worurm 
knew hov to make a right ufe of the credit and fu- 
vour íhe had with 'thoíe who vmted her, and to ap- 
ply it to the fervice oí her frierais ; fo that íhe was 
admired not only as a woman of wit and beauty, 
but as a zealous and ufeful friera!, and thus had great 
credit and influence. But as focn as Cethegus was 
captivated, who was the man o f greateft authority in 
all Rome, íhe from that time became abfolute ; for 
nothmg was tranfaéted in publíc but by the advite 
and approbation of Cethegus, and Cethegus díd no- 
thing but with the eonfent and by the dire&ion of 
Precia*

This woman Lucullu* gained by flattery and pre- 
fents: and it v a s  no fmall matter of triumph to a 
woman o f her pride and ambidon, to employ her in- 
tereíl in favour of fo great a man. The coniequence 
of this was, that Cethegus became a profeífed fríénd 
and admirer o f Lucullus, and iblicited for hím the 
govemment o f C ilicia; which when he had once 
obtained, he was no longer underaneceílity oí court*. 
ing the aíliílance either of Pnecia or Cethegus. The 
condult of the war againíl Mithridates was unanU 
mouily voted to Lucullus, as the only perlón Ht to 
he intrufted with it. For Pompey was (lili employed 
in Spain againft Sertorius, and Metellus was luper- 
annuated ; and the y two were the only officers who 
could difpute that command with Lucullus. Hov*. 
ever, Cotta his collcague with much difficulty pre- 
vailed on the tenate to fend hím with a fleet to guard 
the Propontis, and defenJ Bithynia.

Lucullus having raifed a legión, pailcd over inio 
Afia. There he íound the other forces o f which his 
army was to be compoieJ, huí thev had buen all cor- 
rupted long before byluxury and avance. Phofe ot 
them who were called Fhnhriam, having been for a 
long time without anv chíet, were becomc headílrong
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and ungovernable. Thcfe were the men who fcy the 
tommand, o f Fimbria had flain Flaccus the confuí 
and general, and thefe-were the y*: who -afterwards be- 
trayed.Fimbria to_.Sylia ; but jthcugh they were an 
inlplent and .l^wlefs.- band, they were brave, hardv, 
and expert in war. Lucullus in a íhort time hum. 
bíed'the ínfolence of theie, and difciplined the others, 
who then firíl knew what itw a s  to be under a aood 
captain, and real commander: for befare tbat they 
had been conftantly humoured and flatteredby their 
cfficers, and ir*ew $o obedieuce but t o . their own 
wilL .

A s  for the enemy’s affairs, they ftood tbus: Mi- 
thridates’s manner o f making war was at firft like 
that of the Sophííls in their declamations, which 
have more pomp and prnament than fubífonce and 
folidity. Thus hjs; %xfr\yyt%$ y§rj ¡fplendid and mag- 
nificent in appearance, but vain and un/erviceable in 
eífe¿h Accordinglyihe met with a fignal difgrace, 
and was-moft fliamefully routed. This tauglit him 
to be wifer for the future; fo that when the war 
carne to be renewed, he reducedfhis forces into a juft 
and well-marfhalled army, formed no* ÍT,'«Ch Íuí
íhow as fervíce. He leífened that confufed multitude 
compoíed of fo many people and nations, he put an 
cnd to, thofe menaces and bravados which were vent- 
ed by the Barbaríans in their various languages, and 
laid afide all the annouradorned with gold and pre
cióos dones, which he looked on rather as the wealth 
of the conqueror, than a defence and fecurity to the 
hearers; He provided his foldiers with fwords form- 
ed like thoíe of the Romans, and with fhields folid 
and fubftantial. He took care to have his horfes 
ftrong and well trained, rather than magnificently 
hamefled; he muftered a hundred and twenty thou- 
fand foot, armed and difciplined after the manner ot 
the Román infantry, andíkxteen thoufand horfe, be
bdes a hundred chariots armed with long fcy thes, and 
drawn each by four horfes. T o  this preparation íor 
tlie land-fervice he added a fleet not cumbered, as 
before, w ith gilded pavilions, w ithbaths, and fump- 
tuous apartments for women, but ítored v ith  alllorts
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vveapons, botk offenfive and defenílve, anApro^ 

vidcd with money to. pay the foldicrs*
With this formidable prepararon he invaded Bi- 

thynia, where the cities opened their gntes, and re* 
ceived him joyfully p and not only thofe in Bithynia^ 
but almoíl all the cities throughcut Afia, relapfecfc 
into their former díftempers, being cruelly oppreíled 
by tlie Román publicans and ufurers. Lucidlas in- 
deed afterwards delivered the country from thofe 
harpies, who devoured the food of the inhabitants; 
but fon the prefent he thought it fufficient to admo- 
niih them to be more compaífionate and reafonablc^ 
This eompofed the Tninds of the people, and pre- 
vented fedition which was ready to break. out irr 
evcry quarter.

Whilft. Lucullus was thus employed> Cotta faneiéíT 
that now was his time for aetion. Wherefore he pre
pared to encounter Muhridates; and receiving fre- 
qucnt informations that Lucullus was at hand, and 
that he was already advanced as íar as Phrygia, he 
was the more forward to engage, thmking the viole-;- 
ry already in his hands, and being-deíirous todéprive* 
his colleague o f his fliare in the honour of it* But, 
notwithllanding all his conñdenee, he ivas tí tned 
both by fea and land. In the naval engagemem lie 
loft lixty of his fiiips, with all the men that were on 
board ; by land-he loft four thouíknd men, and was 
then forced; to ñy to Chalcedon, where he was be- 
fieged, from whence he could not efeape unlefs Lu- 
eulíus carne to relieve him* There were fome who 
prdfed Lucullus to leave Cotta behind,’ and en:er~ 
without delay into the territorios of Mithridates,-al
fa ring hínvthat he would find them ín a -weak de- 
fenceleís condhion* This was the- language in gene
ral of- all the foldiers, who highly5 refentea that Cor
ta íhould not only ruin himfelf and-thofe who were 
widi him-by his folly and temerity, butprevcnt thenr 
from obtaining vi¿tory, which was to be purchafed' 
without any danger* But Lucullus, m a ipeech to 
the army on that occafion, declared, that (i he chafe 
í4 rather to íave one Román* than to be mafter of all

C  c 3 ** & &
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** the wealth o f the eneiny.”  W hen Archelaus, wh0 
in quality o f the king’s lieutenant, liad fought his 
baúles in the plains of Boeotia, but had aftenvards 
quitted his fervice and joined with the Romans, de- 
monftrated to Lucullus, that he need only íhow him* 
felf in Pontus to have all the country declare for 
hiña, he,replied, “  I t  did ñot become him to be more 
“  timorous than a huntfman, who never lea ves the 
“  chace of the wild beafts to feek after fport in their 
4i empty dens*”  H aving faid this, he marched a- 
gainft Mithridates with thirty thoufand foot, and two 
thoufand five hundred horfe.

A s  foon as he arrived withín íight o f theenemy,he 
was aftoniíhed at their numbers, and refolved to a- 
void fíghting, if  poffible, and fpín out the war. But 
in fpite of this refolution, when Marius * , a Román 
ofiicer, who had been fent by Sertorius out of Spain 
with fome troops to the afliftance of Mithridates, was 
advancing towards him, and provoked him to fight, 
he could no longer forbear, but drew up his army 
in order of battle. Both fides were jüft ready to en- 
gage, when on a fudden, without any previ ons vífible 
alteration of the weatlier, the íky opened, and a 
great body of Iight fell down in the midft between 
the tw o armies, in íhape like a barrel, but in colour 
lifce molten filver. Both armies were fo aftoniíhed, 
that the y immediately feparated wíthout coming to 
blows. W e are told that this prodigy happenednear 
a place called Otrya  in Phrygia.

Lncullus confidering that no wealth, no provífions 
were fuflicient to fuftaín, for any confíderable time, 
fuch an innumerable multitud e' as Mithridates had 
in his army, efpecially in the face o f the enemy, or- 
dered one o f the prífoners to be brought before him, 
and aíked him in the firft place, “  how many comrades 
** he had quartered with him ?* and fecondiy, M how 
u  much provifion he had left behind him in his tent?” 
when the priicner had given him an anfwer to thofe 
queftions, he ordered him to be removed j then pro-

? Appian calis him Varius,
pofíng

306
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pofing the fume to a fecond, and after tljat to a third, 
he compared frcm their aníwers the quamity of pro- 
vifions’with the number of men Mithridates had in 
bis army, and coniputed that the encmy could not 
ha ve above three or four days fubfiftence remaining* 
This eonfirmed him in his former rcfolution of ípin- 
ning out the time without running any hazard* 
Wherefore he ordcred his camp to be plentiiuily íup- 
plied with provifions, fo that he might be at leifure 
to watch the enemy, and make his advantage of their 
neceíTities,

In the mean time, Mithridates endeavoured to fur- 
prife the Cyzicenians, who had ñiflered extremely in 
the late engagement near Chalcedon, where they Icft 
three ihouland men, and ten íbips. The better to 
ronceal his deiign írom Lucullus, he began his march 
after fapper in a dark rainy night, and ufed fo mueh 
expedition, that the next morning by day-brcak lie 
arrived before the place, and encamped on the Adm 
itían bilí

Lucullus, being informed of this raotton, imme- 
diately followed him ; and without fallíng unawurcs 
npon the enemy ín the cbícurity o f the night, as he 
might wcll have done, he fat down wiili bis troops 
near a vtllage called a convenient poíl, which
gave hím tne command of the whole eountry, and of 
ali the pafíes, through which tire enemy’s provifions 
were of neceílity to be condudted : Whereupon, fore- 
feeing what would unavoidably be the event, he did 
not conceal it from his íbldiers, but as foon as they 
had entrenched themfelves, and fecurcd their camp, 
he called them together, and ín a chcaríul ípeeeh ai- 
fured them, that in a few days he would iecure to 
them the viílory without any expence oí blood,

Mithridates drvided his torces into ten camps,witb 
which he invefted XÜyzicus by land, and with his tbips 
by fea blocked up the ftrait which íep arates the city

3 °7

* The whole plam was called Adrafiia% and th¿ pinta e f  Adt afila $ 
from a temple in the city, cnnféciated by Adrales to the godden 
Nemcfii, who from thcncc ww ükewíte called A drajti**
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from the continent * . T he ínhubitants were fullyre- 
folred to make a vrgorous defence, and to endure the 
utmoíl extremity radie r than forfake the Romana 
That whách trouhled them moíl w as, that they knew 
not where Lucullus was, and heard nothing of him 
though at that _timc his a r a  y v/as within fight of 
their w alls; but they were impofed upon by the Mi- 
thrídatians, who, íhowing them the Romans encamp- 
ed en the hills, faid to them, D o you fee thofe 
« troops r Thofe are the Medes and Armenians 
4* whom Tigranes has fent to the afíiftance of Mkhri- 
« dates.** Thefe words put them- out o f all hopes of 
fuccour; for they faw themíelves hemmed ¡n 011 eve- 
ry fide, and all the country about them covered with. 
the enemy, fo that they eould not fíatter themíelves 
with the thpughts of any relief, though Lucullus 
himfelf íhould come to their aíEílance. Whilft they 
were under thefe anxteties, Demon-ax, who had beca 
fent by Archelaus, got into the plañe,, and; aílured 
tliem that Lucullus lay within view. A t  firíl they 
eould not believe hüna, but thought he carne with: 
fbrged news to prevent them from being difpirltecL 
But ju íl at that time a boy, who had been taken byT 
the enemyr and made his eícape, retuined into the. 
city, and was brought before thenn They hnmedU 
ately queftioned him,- and afked hirn* ** wlrere Lu* 
u cullus lay with his amty ?■?’ : This fet the boy a» 
laughing, for he thought they h ad  a* mind. to mida- 
themíelves merry wuhthim*;r but,, when he faw they 
were in eameíl, he ■ pointed with his finger, and íhow- 
ed them the camp of. the Romans* This revived their 
hopes, and animatod: them with frelh courage and 
nefolutíon.-

There is near the city of Cyzicus a- lake called 
Dafcylitis> on which are boats of corifiderable barden. 
JLucullus made choice ofone of the larged, andeau*

Cyzicus is Íiíunted upon 'the point of the ptoiñfula in fuch* 
Bianner, that it palles foi an iflánd, and is íb tenned by Apcilo** 
»io5;.Strabo. and Pliny; “ Cyxicus,” faysS trab o ,'k isnpcmthe 
Proporttis. and is an ifland joined to the continent by two bridgev 
uear to which is a city of the íkme Dame, with twOhavens capabie 
«¿containingtwo hundred vcfTcbf’ lib, i v

fcd
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fed It to be haled aíliore, and to be carrred on a wag- 
gon to the fea ; the re he “put on board as man y íbl- 
Uiers as it would hokl, and fcnt it to Cyzicus. Thi* 
boat pafTed along uníecn in the dead of the night, 
and landed the foldiers fáfe in the citv.

The gods themfelves, as if pleafed with the cou- 
rage and conilancy of the Cyy.icenians, fcemed to 
fupport and fortify them with many cokens of thcu 
benevolence, and» ámong others, with this ,that tol
do ws. The feaft o f Proferpine fell out during the 
fiege, wherein they were to malte an oíFering of a 
biack heifer; for want of which the beñeged prepa
red one in palle, and carried it to the altar ** That 
which had been confecrated to tlie goddefs', and was 
deítined for the facrifice, was at that time feeding 
with the reft o f the herd belonging to the Cyzicem- 
¡ans, on the other fide of the ilrait in the adjacent 
.continent, The very day o f this feftival this heifer 
quitted her companions, took to the water, fwam a- 
crofs that arm o f the fea, entered the city, and pre* 
íetned herfelf at the altan The night following, the 
goddefs appeared in a dream to Ariftagoras the pub* 
líe fchoolmaRer, and fald, ** BeholJ I have bronght 
“  the Libyan piper agaínft the trumpeter of Pon tus; 
“  go therefore» and bid thy fellow-citizens be of 
“  good heart.n While the Cyzicenians were at a 
lofs what interpretation to put upon this oracle, car- 
ly in tlie moming a high wind a role, and produced 
a violent ftorm at fea* Immediately the king’s bat- 
tering engines, the wonderful contmance of Niconi- 
dcs the Theffalian, gave a terrible crack, and made 
indi a noiie as plainly foretold what was to íollow* 
This was fucceeded by a ftrong fouth wind, which 
with an incredíble violence deftroyedall thofe wüiks» 
and in a momentos fpace levelled with the ground a 
wooden tower which was ahundred cabits high* It 
is í-iid, that Minerva appeared that night m a dream

* This cuftom is founded upon a hw of grcat áiiñquity, bf
which it was ili jwed to olfcr artificial victims fchen they codd not 
procure the natural, or eonld not oífer them. rbu* Poiph>ry 
writes, that P y t l u g o u s  faeiifiecd an ox, not a Uvíng o z t but oue 
tnade of paite.
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te feveral o f  the ínhabitants ofTlium  ; fhe feemed nf] 
xn a fweat, ihowed part o f her robe torn, and told 
them, ** fhe was juft come from relieving the Cyzicc- 
«« nians.”  And-there was afterwards íhown at Iliurn 
a pillar with an infenption, in memory of that mira- 
ele.

Míthridates had been fo ímpofed upon by bis 0$. 
cers, that he was kept hitherto ignorant of the con- 
dition o f his army, and the neceffities to which his 
foldiers were reduced; fo that he was exceedingly 
provoked at the Cyzicenians for theír obftinate de- 
fence. But when he carne to underíland that his men 
were ready to perlíh for want o f food, and that they 
were forced to feed on human flefh, then his ambition 
funk on a fudden, and he abated much of his ufual 
pride and arrogance. H e found Lucullus did not 
make war in a theatrical oftentatious manner, but 
profecuted it in eameft/'and fixed the feat of it (ac* 
cording to the proverb) ** in the very bellies of his 
u foldiers ■ ;** for he had fo effedhially fecured all the 
avenues, that it was impoffible for him to receive any 
o f his convoys. Wherefore he watched this opportu- 
níty whilft Lucullus was befieging á certain fort, and 
detached almoít all his horfe with the fumpters, and 
íuch of the foot as could beíl be fpared in that con
juntura, to fetch provífions o u to f Bithynia. As fo on 
as Lucullus was informed of this motion, he retunv 
ed to the camp, and early the next morning in a ve
ry tempeftuous feafon purlued them with ten cohorte, 
and fome o f his cavalry. The fnow fell in iuch abun
dan ce, and the wcather was fo coid, that feveral 01 
the men, hcing unablc to bear up againíl it were leí: 
behínd. He continued his march with the reíl, and 

' overtook the enemy near the river Ryndacus, where 
he attacked and defeated them. So great was the 
overthrow, that the women of Apollonia carne out to 
feize the baggage, and ftrip the ílain. Beiide tlioíe 
who fell in the a&ion, amuunting to a very grc:u 
number, the Romans took fifteen thoufand prifoners 
fix thoufand horíes, and beaíls o f burden withont 
number, with all which booty Lucullus returned to 
his camp, paffing by the entrenchments of the euemy.
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And here I cannot but wonder at Salluft, who fays, 
that this was the firll time camels had ever becnfeen 
by the Rom ana; for how can it be thought, that 
thoití who fomierljr foüght under Scipio againfl An- 
tiochus *, or thofe who lalcly overthrcw Archelaus 
-dt Orchomenus and Ch-xronea, had not feen any ca
mels in thofe engagcmcnts.

Mithridates now rcfolved to fly vithout any fur- 
ther delay ; and, in order to give Lucullus a diver- 
fion, he thought it adviíeable to fcnd Ariftciiicus, 
who had the command of his fleet, into the Grecian 
feas. BiU, juft as Ariftonicus was ready to fet finí, 
fome of his own people betrayed him, and delivcred 
him into the hands of Lucullus, togethcr with ten 
thouiand pieces of gold, which he .was to carry with 
him to corrupt part o f the Román army. Immedi- 
atcly upon this Mithridates fled by fea, whílft his ge
neráis marched off with the army by lund. Lucullus 
foliowed tliem clofe, and, coming up with them near 
the river Granicus, he flew twenty thoufand of them 
upon the fpot, and made an infinite numher of pri- 
foners. It is faid, that diere fell in this war near 
three hundred tíioufand men, as well foldiers as fcr- 
vants, and others who followed the army.

Immediately after this, Lucullus made his entry in- 
to Cyzicus, where he was received witli the higheil 
demonllrations o f joy and refpCift. Thence he failed 
into the Hellefpont, with a defign to draw his íhips 
together, and form a navy. As he was coaíling a* 
long, he landcd in Troas, and lodged in die temple 
of Venus. Here, whílft he was afieep, he thought 
the goddefs appeared to him, and faid,

Why JIceps the Ihn wheti the fa^ns are ntgh ?

A t  thefe words he awaked, rofe ímmediatdy, and 
fending for his friendo, while it was yet dark, related 
to them his vifion. H e had hardly finiíhed, befare 
fome perfons, who carne from Ilium, mformed him,

* For that Antiochus had camcli in his arroyp tppcars clearly 
from Livy, /j¿. 37. 40* u  Ante hunc equiUtom fakaU qvudiig*,

& carne li, «¡nos appellaat ¿lomadas*’*
that
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that thrrteen o f Mithridates’s galleys were feen off 
the Grecian pprt * , bound for Lemnos. Immediately 
he failed towards. them, took them all, and killed 
Ifidorus their admiral* When this was done, he pro* 
ceeded in puríuit o f fóme other íhips vvhich then lay 
atunchor. A s foon as the officers faw him approach, 
they haled their veíTels aíhore, and from their decks 
very m-uch incommoded the Romans, who cotild not 
farround them, ñor could their galleys, which were 
kept by the waves in continual motion, inake any im* 
preffion upon thofe o f the enemy that were fixed in 
the fand, and remained unfhaken* A t  laft, having 
difcovered one lañdrng-place, he with great difficulty 
pnt fome of the choíceft o f his men afhore¿ and they, 
falling upon the enemies rear, killed many of them, 
and torced the reft to cut their cables, and ftand out 
to fea ; but, crouding all out at once in great hurry 
and confufion, they either fell foul on one another, 
or were driven upon the beaks o f the galleys of Lucol- 
lus. A  great number o f the enemy were flain in this 
a&ion. Am ong thofe who were taken prifoners was 
Marius, the lame officer that had been fent by Serto- 
rius to Mithridates. He had but one eye ; and Lu« 
cullus had given ftri<5t charge to his men before the 
engagement not to kill any one-eyed m an ; for he 
was deñrous to referve Marius for another fort of pu- 
niíhment, and put him to an ignominious death.

When this aftion was over, he haftened in purfuit 
o f Mithridates, and was in hopes to find him ftill in 
Bíthynia blocked up by Voconius, whom he had de- 
tached with fome íhips to Nicomedia, in order to ftop 
him in his flight. But Voconius loitering in Samo- 
thracia, where he was initiated in the myfteries of the 
Cabiri f ,  and fpent his time in celebrating feftivals,

* That is the port where the Grecians landed when they werit 
to 'the fiege of Troy.

t  Samothrace was particularly celebrated for the myfteries of 
the Dii Cabiri, who were devoutly wotfhipped in that iíland. Thofe 
myfteries were held in thé higheft reneration; for th$ peopk were 
períuaded, that they who had been once initiated hecame imme- 
diately more juft and more hóly, that thofe gods aflrfted them in 
alk times'of danger, and that particularly by their heip they were ■ 
preitrved from ihipwrcck. For this reaíbn, períbny of the greateft 
W lity  were vtry delirous to be initiated*

gave
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gavc Miiliridates an opportunity ro makc his efcape, 
Tor that prince roade all poílíble halle to rcach P.m, 
ais before Lucullus could come up to him. ln hU 
rcLrcat he met with a ftorm whicli difpcrícd his lleca 
and íunk many of his fhips, íb that for fevcral d,iy$ 
logether the coaíl was covcrcd with dead bodíes and 
wrecks, which by the violence of the ítorm hial beca 
driven afliore. The kíng himfelf was on board a íhip 
o f barden, which drew too much water to makc to 
land, and was too unwieldy to live at fea ln that ilrcA 
of wcather; íb that he was conftraincd to trud to the 
mere y of a piratical crew, and fling himfelf into their 
vdfel, which beyond his hopes landed him faíe at 
Hcraclea, a town in Pontus.

About tlais time Lucullus fent a very boaíling mef* 
fage to the fenate, which howcvcr was not followed 
hy any puniíhment from hcavcn: For the feríate ha- 
ving de creed him thrcc thoufand talents for the fit- 
ting oiu a fieet, and to put an end to the war, lie 
himfelf oppofed it, and wrote in very ífrong and con- 
fident terms, that he fhouid be a ble without that fup- 
ply to periorm the lervice, with only the íhips of the 
allíes. And this by divine afliftance he executcd: For 
it was faid, that the late ílorm, by which the roya! 
navy was deftroyed, had been raifed by Diana to pu* 
niíli tlie facrilege committed by Mithridatcs, who pil* 
laged her temple in Priapus, and ftele away her ila- 
tuc.

There werc ni any in the army who perfuaded Lu
cullus to Jefer the profecution of the war, But he, 
ínflead of liftening to that advicc, urged on, and, 
pafilng Uirough Bithynia and Galatiu, penetrated m- 
to Pontus* ln  this expedítion he luftered ib much at 
firft from the fe are i ty of proviíions, that he was un* 
der a neceíTity of forcing thirty thoufand Galauaus 
to follow the army, every man carrying a mcdímnu.i 
o í wheat upen his fhonlders. But as he advanced un, 
fubduing every place through which he marched, he 
at laíl met with fuch plcnty, that an ox was íbld 
the Camp'for one drachma, and a flavciórfour» A i  
for the other :booty, it was fo little valued, that the. 
foldiers would not be at the troublc to coll&ü i!, or 
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at leaft they wafted and deftroyed i t ; for there \vas 
no opportunity of felling it where etfery man had 
more than was íuflicient. But as in their incurfions 
as far as Themiícyra, and the plains which are wa- 
tered by the river Thormodon, they did nothing hut 
ravage and ruin the country, this raifcd a clamour 
in the army againft him. They complained that he 
took all the towns and clties hy capitulation, and 
none by ftorm, fo that he gave the foldicrs no oppor
tunity to enrich themfclves by the plunder. “  Even 
“  now,”  íaid they, “  he leaves Amifus behind him, 
“  a rich and opulent city, unable to fuftain a regular 
** fiege ; yet even Amifus is to be left untouched, and 
44 \ve are to be led into the deferís of the Chaldaans 
44 and Tibarenians, in quefl: o f Miihridates.”  Lucid
las gave no heed to thoíe refleétions at that time, lit- 
lie thinking they would prove of fo dangerous a tcn- 
deney, or that the foldiers could ever break out into 
fuch a degree of mutiny and rebellion, as they did 
fome time after. He li(tened more eameftly to ihofe 
v,ho reproached him for his being dilatory, and waíl- 
ing fo much time in taking in a number of places 
that vvere of no confequence, and in the mean time 
allowing Mithridates time to recruit and fortify him- 
ielf. 44 That is what I defign,”  faid he, 44 and am 
44 cortriving by my delay, that he may grow great 
u again, and gather fo confiderable an army as may 
44 induce him to íland, and not fly before us : For do 
(í you not fee the vaft and boundlefs wildernefs be- 
44 hind ? Caucafus is within his reach, uúth many 

vaíl momita ins, fufficient to fhelter not only MU 
44 thridates, but- an infinite number of kings, if they 
í4 have a miad to hide themfelves, and decline figlu- 
4i ing. It is a journey o f but a few days from the 

country of the Cabiri * to the kingdom of Arme* 
14 nía. There Tigranes holds hís íeat, that king of 
44 kings, who by his power has diflolved the Parthian 
u empire in A fia, tranfplanted feveral Grecian cities

• It appears from tlus pafiage in Piularch, and another io Stra* 
h o t that there was a diftriO on the borders of Phrygia, called tbe: 
country o f  the Cabiri .* Fot the wcríhip of tÍlofl: gods had prevaiied 
,:n hiaoy parís of Afia.

*4 mío
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* into Media, conquered Syria and Pakuline, extern 
<* nilnated the royal defe ende rus oí Seleucus, and 

carríed away their wives and danghters ínto cap- 
tjvity. This powerful prince is noí ordy the allv, 

“ bal the íbnrindaw of Míthridates. I? it to be íup- 
« poied, that if  once we forcé him to fly fer refríe 
u to his court, and implore his aiíhhnce, he wíll re- 
“ fufe to aid him, and not rather declare war againlt 

u$ in his behalt ? So that, by belng too kecn in 
•4 the purfuit o f Milhridates, we ffiall draw upon us 

the arms of Tigranes, who has long wanted a pre- 
(i tence for a quarrel, and can never meet with one 
« more fpecious and honourable, than that of pro- 
4í tetfing his fatherrin-law, a prince reduced by us to 
u the la.il extremitíes. W hy muil this happen by our 
lí means ? W hy muil we Ínflru¿t Mithridates ín that 
44 which he is ¡gnorant of ? Why muil we point out 
44 to him the meafures he ls to take? And, whilil he 
44 looks cm it as a flep beneath his dignity and cou- 
4Í raga, why muil we forcé him into the arms of Ti* 

granes? Is it not much better for us to give him. 
44 tíme and opportunity to rccruit his hroken army 
44 with his ownfubje&s, and fo have to do only with* 
44 the troops o f  Colches, with the Tibarenians and 
** Cappadocians, wliom we ha ve fo eñen conqueren, 
44 than to 11 ir up new enemies againíl us, and he fer- 
44 ced to contend with the Medes and Armenians :** 
Upon thefc motives Lucullus fat down before Anu- 
fus, which lie rather blocked up than befieged in 
form; and, when the wínter was over, he lett Mu
rena in charge there, and went himfelf againíl Mí- 
thridates, who was then encamped in the píains nf 
tlie Cahiri, where hc.refolved to waitfor the Romana 
at the head'of an army of forty thouíand foot, and 
íuur thoufaml horfe, in whom he placed his chita 
confidence, With this army he pa/IeJ the river L y 
cos, and olfered battle to the Ronians.

The dril encounter was between- the cavalry, ín 
which that of Lucullus was worilcd, and anicng tlw 
prüoners taken by the Barbarians on that occaiioiv 
wus a Román oílicer of reputation, callcd P tin jio n m ^  

s man beíng dangerouilv wcunded, was brnuglit
D J a
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befo re Mithridates, who, feeing him in that corjj. 
tion, fáid, “  I f  1 take care of thee, and get thee cu* 
4í red, wilt thou be mv fríend for the future To 
v/hieh Pomponins replied, “  Yes, if you will be at 
(i amity with the Romans, othenvife I muíl be your 
(í irreconcílcable encmy.”  Mithridates adimred his 
virtue, and did him no injury.

Lucullus thought the plain ari unfafc fituation for 
bis army, becaufe the enemy outnumbered him ¡n 
horfc ; but at the famé time he durft nót venture to 
rcmove up into the high lands, to which the march 
Avas long and difficult. W hilft he was in this perplex- 
ity, fome Greeks, who had hid t-hemfelves in a cave, 
wherc fome Román foldiers happened to fínd diem, 
were brought before him. The eldeíl o f thefc, called 
Arlemidorusy undertook to condiift Lucullus and his 
army to a fafe advantagcous poít, where there was a 
fort that conmianded the plains o f Cabiri. Lucullus 
truíled to him, and, as ibón as it grew dark, march- 
ed with his army, having firft kindled a great many 
tires in his camp, and got through the narrow palies 
without any dunger. The next morning, the enc-mjr 
íaw him ccmmodtoufly emeamped Ín fuch a manner, 
that they could not forcé him to fight if he deelined 
i t ; and, if he thought fit to engage, he had the ad
van t age of the ground on his fide-

When neither Lucullus ñor Mithridates were 
yet determmed to fight, it Ls faid, that fome of Mh 
thridatcs’s foldiers by chance unharboured a ílag, 
and lninted him, and bcrrrg obferved by the Román?, 
they went and croíled thcm upon the chace. This 
ended in an obftinate engagement, wberein both fides 
were fupported by frefh forccs occaficmally detached 
from the two armíes, till at laft Mithridates's parir 
prevailed. When the Romans beheld from their en- 
treuchments the flight of their companions, they were 
fei/ed with íhamc and indignación, and ran to Lu
cullus, earneílly preffing him to lead thcm out, and 
give the fignal for battle. But he chofe rather lo 
■ inake them fenfible o f what importance the preicnce 
<'f  a íkilful general is, even instile moíl fmlden and 
defpcrate cafes. W hcrefcre he ílriftly commanded
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tfiem to keep within the camp,\vhilft he defcendcd in- 
períon to the plain, whcre he ieized on thc fíríl fu sa
lives that he mct, and commanded ihem to ftand, 
and turn back wíth-him* Thefe oheying, the reíl fol* 
lowed their example, fo that rallying all togethcr, 
thcy quickly drove back the enemy, and purfued 
thcm to their very cama* When Lucidlas was re- 
tumed, he ordered thofe troops to undergo that ig* 
nominious puniíhment, whích the Román difcipline 
has províded fcr thofe that fly in an engagcment. l ía  
commanded ihem to dig a trench iwelve fcct deep in
their loo fe tunics, .wliilLt the rcíi c f theurmv ftcodbv/ /
and looked on¿*

Tliere was at that time in Miíbrídate5*$ camp, a- 
pcrfon of great power and high mnk umnngthc I);¡n- 
darians, (a bavbarous people living neur the lake 
M&otis), called -Ohtaauy a- man reniurkable % r- 
Ilrengih and couragc in battle, and for puidencc uná 
f  igucity in the conduft of affairs ; befide ibis. he ivas, . 
ín his behaviour and convcrfation, pleafuú, anuble, 
and courteous.- Thcrc being a-conilasr. enuihmou 
and contentiarrfor fuperiority butsveen- him nnd the 
other great men of his country, he promifed Mithrí* 
dates to undertake a very bold enterpme, which was 
to kill Lueullus* Mithridates liighly commended bis 
zcal, and, as it had been agreed bctwecn thcm, olur- 
cd him femé indignities, which be -ícemingly refcnt- 
fd, and accordingly went over to Lueullus. He 
rcceived by him wich all the marks ot enecm and re- 
íp cft; for his ñame ivas well known in thc Román 
army. Afterfom e íhort ti ial of his abilirics, Lueullus 
was fo much pie afe d with his fagacity, diligence, and 
addrefs, that he admitted him to his table, and inro 
his counciL When the Dandarirm üinughL he had 
a hiir opportuníty for puúing his dehgn m execution, 
he commanded his fervants to* lead his  ̂horfe oiu ñ  
the camp ; and in the mean time, he hímfelf, whilc 
the foldiers were refreíhing and repofíng themfelvcs 
m tlie fhade, it being then-the middk of the day? 
went to the generala tent, aiot at all fufpeáring that 
emrance would be denied him, who was fo familiar 
with the general, and carne under pmence of exirru^

D d  3 , ordmar-y;
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crdinary buílnefs; and he would have cer'tainly been 
admitted, had not fleep, 'which has deíiroyed rrtuny 
captains, faved Lucullus : For Menedemus ene of 
the officers o f his bed-chambery who was ftanding at 
the door, told Olthacus', “  that it was altogether un- 
44 fit to fee him at that feafon, fmee, after lorio- 
4í watching and hard labour, he was juft then laid 
4í down to repofe hlmfelf.”  Olthacus would aclmit 
of no denial, but ftill perfifted, faying, “  that he muíi 
44 go in to difeourfe with him upon fome afFairs cf 
4Í the higheíl i m p o r t a n c e u p o n  this Menedemus 
grew angry, and replied, 44 that nothíng was more 
“  important than the fafety of Lucullus,”  and fo 
thruft him away with both hands. This terri Sed Ol
thacus, fo that he iirmiediately left the camp, tock 
horfe, and returned to Mithridates, without having 
jAt his defign in execution. Thus in pnblic aíFairs, as 
m medicines, opportunity either faves or dcftroys, as 
u is favourable or unfriendly.

Some time after this Lucullus detached an ofiieer 
called SornatiuS) with ten cohorts to cover a convoy; 
upon which Mithridates ordered out Menander, onc 
of his generáis, to attack him. Sornatius encóuntcred 
him, killed a great number of his men upon the fpot, 
and put the reft to flight. A  fewdays after Adrianus 
was fent on the fame occafion with a confiderable 
íorce, that the army might be plentifully fnpplied 
with proviiions ; and Mithridates fent after him Me- 
ncmachus and Myro, with a large body both of horfe 
and foot, to intercept him. But o f all thefe it is laid 
that only tvro returned to the camp, the reft being 
cut oíf by the Ro-mans. Mithridates conccaled the 
lofs, giving it out, that it was not near fo great as 
was reported, and that it was occafioned chiefly by 
the uiiíkilfulnefs o f the commanders. But Adrianas 
in great pomp paffed by his camp, having many wag- 
gons full of corn and other booty ; the íight of which 
ilung Mithridates into defpair, and put the army in- 
to a terrible confternatíon. Froih that moment it was 
refolved to remain there no longer.

The chicf oíRcers = o f the court began to convcy 
their geoda awíiy privately, but would notallow the

■ foldiers

j r 8
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fnldiers to do the lam e ; they hcwevcr, thror.ging to- 
gcther in a tumultuous maniíer at the gates, ioll a 
pl un de ring the baggage, kilüng thofe thathad charge 
cf Ir, without fparing even thcir maílers. Amoiu> 
théí'c Dorilaus, one of the fcing’s lieutenants, was 
ílain merely for the fuke of his purple robe,' and Her  ̂
meus the prieft was troddcn todeath in the gato* Mi*- 
thridatcs himíelf got out ín the croad, without ib 
much as a horfe, a íervant, or equerry to attend hini ; 
tíll at lafl one of his eunuchs cullcd jeeing
him hurríed along in the general torrem, diímounied, 
and gave him his horfe. The Rómnns wcre bv this 
time come up fo near, that he was ja ll upon the peine 
of being taken. Avnriee only cauíed them to mifs of 
the prey they liad been fo long hunting altor, at the 
cxpcncc of íb much labour, ib many dangers, and 
fueh obílinate engagements, and deprived LucuUus 
oi the rcward oí all his viítoncs, Thcy were jnil 
come up with the horfe on which the Hng was mount- 
cd, when one of the mulos, luden wiih the k 
treaíure, ílepped into the road beíween him and them, 
cither by accident, or becaufe the king had ib order- 
ed ít on purpofe; the íbldiers in an iníkuu quitud 
the purfnit, and fell to plnnder, quarrclling among 
thcmfelves ahout it, and íb let the king ekape* Ñor 
was this the only damage Lucidlas fuíFered i rom thcir 
covetoufncís. Calliftratus the kíngk principal íecre- 
tary was taken, and ordered by Lucullus to be con* 
duíted to the camp, and there kept in late cuftody ; 
but they who were charged with him, being inform- 
ed that he had five hundred píeces of gold qmked in 
his gírdle, ílew him for the íake ot it : notwiihíland- 
ing which Lucullus gave up the king's camp to Le 
plundered by them.

Afcer this Lucullus reduced the cuy oí Cabirn, and 
fe ve ral other tovrris and fort-rc ffesf wherem he ítnuui 
great treai tires. He likewiíe íound all the prlícns he- 
longing to them crouded with Grechín captivos, and 
many princes nearly rehued to Mitin idates, who dv 
his order had been confinod ¡n thent. As thoíe poor 
wretches liad íbr a long time conñdered theniíelves 
ai deftd, they eílcemed the Ubeny.to which thev were



now reftored by the favour o í JLucullus not fo irucK 
a deliveranccj as a.refurre&ion, and ne.w life. Thers. 
was likewife. taken in one o f thefe caftles a fiílcr of the 
king’s, called Nyffa i and this proved to her a happy 
eaptivity. For the vives, and other fiilers of that 
prince, who had been removed, further. from danger,, 
and thought themfelves in a placa o£ fafety near the 
city o f Pharnaeia, died miferably, Mithridates having 
in his flight> fent Bacchidas the. eunuch thither vith¿ 
orJers to difpatch thenn-

There were among thefe un fortúnate women t\ro ■ 
unmarried fiílers of-the king,, about fcrty years oíd, 
called Rexana and Slatir¿7, an d tw o o f his wives,both 
lomaos, one of Chios-called Berenke, and ihc other 
of Miletus named Alónima* The laíl of theíe vas 
cclebrated throughom all Greece ; for the king being 
deeply inlove with her, had omitted nothing that 
could be thought of to engage her, and offered her a 
prefent at one time of fifteen thouíand pieces of 
gold ; notwithtbuxling which íhe held out to the laíl, 
reje&ed all his.offers, till he had agreed to marrykr, 
had fent her a diadem, and declared her queeru 
Fr em that time.-íhe patkd her days in-great aSüflion, 
bewailing that beauty which inílead of*an afFe&icnate 
huíband had procured her aa  imperious maíler, and 
by meuns of-which» infteadof enjoying the comforts 
of a family, and o f conjugal Tociety, Ihe had been 
conüned in a  clofe. priíon under the.guard of -Barba* 
rians, where, far removed from Greece, fhe .had oiu 
ly enjoyed in a dream the happinefs íhe expe&ed» and 
had loft thofé real pleafures which íhe enjoyed in hei. 
© wit country..

A s ibón, as Bncchídas was-am ved, he lignified to 
ih'ofe prince fies the ordevs he had received from Mi- 
thrkl ates* allowiñg eaclv o f them to chufe - what fon 
o f death íhe liked beíi, as the m oíl eafy and expedí* 
tious. Monima tookithe diadem from her head, ucA* 
it about her neck, and endeavoured to liang herfelr 
with it>; but as it proved too weák for the purpofe, 
and broke, ‘VAccurfed fillet,”  fatd íhe, “  art thou

ufelefs to me even ín this l ”  Thenflingingít from. 
her,. and. fpitting .upon it, Ihe held out her neck tq
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Bacchidus. Eerenice had prepárcd a podon for hcr-
fdf, but at hcr mother’s iiureaty, who ftood by, íhc
gave her part oí it. Each had her fijare of the poU
ion, which prevailcd over the veaker body; but Be-
rcnice’s dolé being ilotíufficicntfor her, íhé ílruggkd
a long time in extreme torture, tilí at Lid, Bacchidus
being in baile, fue was ftrangled. It is íaid that one
of tiie unmarrisd iiílers dnmk the poiíhn vith the
Titterefl turfes and execrations. But Statlra uttered
rothing repróachful or unbecoming her digntty; on
the centrar-, fhe commended her brothcr, ^  Who in
fi that time cf bis own dángcr veas not unmindful of

them, but carefully províded tiiat thcy might die
í( without ib ame or diígracc/1

Lucullus, being a tender and good-natured man,
■ v  a s d cepl y c on ce rn c d a t th efe th i ngs. He con t i nued
bis mareh as far as Talauri, where he vas informed
that Mithridatcs had qniueJ that place four days be-
dore his arrival, and had betaken liiniíelf lo Tigranes
in Armenia. Upon this he retumed back ; and wlum
he had fubdued the Chaldxans» Tibarenians, the
leffer Armenia, and the fe ve ral towns and fortreífa
ihere, he fent Appius to Tigranes, requiring him to
ticliver np Mithridates. In the mean time lie went
himfelf to Amiíus, which ilill held oht agalníl him.
Tile long detente which this city mude againíl the
arms of the Romans, vas entirely owing to Catlíma-
thus the govemor. For as he mas a confummate
tngineer, capable of inventing and íorming all forts
of warlike engines, and liad a genius feríale in fut h
ílratagems añd contrivanccs as are oí ufe in a ftege,
he gave the Romans a great deal of trouble, tur
which lio we ver he paid dearly in ihe end. He vas
at this time c i reuní vente d by a flratagem oí Lucullu*,
vho gave orders íor a vigorous actuéfc at that time oí
the day when it was cuííomury for the foldiers to
quít the works and refreih thcntíelTCs. 1 his unexpeíl-
cd aífault íuccceded to bis viíh, and ni a de him niaíler
oí one patt of the va lí. When CuHimachus íav  th-:
place was no longer tenable, he Icft it, but firft fet it
on fire, either becaufe he envíed the Romans the booc>,
or to ílcure his flittht. For no one took any noticro-
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of thofe who flurig themfelves into boats ín or Jer r<> 
efcape ; but the mcment the llames began to fpread 
the Romans fell a plundering. Lucullus was grieved 
to behold the deílru&ion t>f fo coníiderable a city, 
and endeavoured all he could to aífiíl it from with* 
cut, commanding his men to do theír utmoíl to a .  
tinguiíh the flames. But there was not a man would 

-obey his orders; iníl&td o f that, clafhing their arms 
and Ihouting aloud, they all demanded the plundcr, 
fo that Lucullus was forced to give way, and aban* 
don the city to them. He thought indeed this might, 
be a means o f preferving it from the fire; but the 
.event proved contrary to his expeftations; for as the 
foldiers were rummaging every where with torches 
in their hands to difcover what might be concealed 
m the moít obfcure places» they themfelves fet fire te 
moft o f the houfes.

When Lucullus made his entry into the city the 
day following, and beheld that terrible defolatioiv 
he buril into tears, and complained to his friends 
that attended him, faying, 44 I ever looked on Sylla 
44 as the happieft o f men : but I never admired his 
44 gocd fortune fo much as I do at prefent. He had 
“  a mind to fave Athens, and was able to do ir; but 
4t my infelicity is fuch, that while I am ambitious to 
“  imítate him, I become like Mummius Never* 
theleís he endeavoured to fave as much of'the city as 
was pofíible; and at the fairie time alfo» by the fa- 
vour o f providence, the rain concurred to extinguiíh 
the fire* He himfelf before his departure repaired 
the ruins in great meafure ; he kindly received the 
inhabitants who had fted, and were willing to retum, 
and fettled as many Greeks as had a mínd to live 
there, appropriating a hundred and twenty furlongs 
for the territories o f the city*

This city was a colony of the Athenians who bulle 
¡t in the time o f their greateft profperity, and whilít 
they were mafters at fea. For which reafon they 
who chofe to quit Athens on account of Ariffcion’s ty- 
ranny fettled here, and -were made free; but whiic
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they fled from the evils which opprefled chem at 
homc, they mct wiih cthers no leis fevere abroad. 
As many of thefe as fiirvived, Lucullus furnhhed 
viúi clothes ; and giving thcm two hundred drach- 
mas apiece, he fent them homc inte their own coun* 
uy-

’Tyrannío the grammarian being taken prifoner a- 
niong the reft, Murena begged him of Lucullus, and 
having obtained his requeít, fet him free; wherein he 
niadc an abfurd ule o f Lucullus’s favour ; for Lu- 
cnllus would not allow that a perfon of Tyrannio*s 
greal learning enght firíl to be made a flave, and then 
cnfranchifed afterwards, as that legal hberty which 
was given him implied the lofs of his natural liberte. 
Ikit this was not the only inítance ín which Murena 
íhowcd himfelf mucli inferior to his general ¡n polke- 
nefs and gencrofity.

When Lucullus left Amlfus, lie went to vifit the 
towns in Afia ; for being then at femé leifure from 
the affairs of war, he thought he could not cmploy ' 
his time better, than in exaniining into the civil ad- 
miniilration. A n d  indeed it was high time for him 
fo to do, in a province which fuffered inexpreflible 
calamities íronj a long and total negled of law and 
juftice* It had been cruclly harafled and exhauíted 
by the grievous extortions of publicans and ulurers; 
iníbmuch that the miferable inhabitants were forced 
prívate!y to fell the handfomeft of their fons, and vir* 
gin daughters, and publicly expofe to lale the holy 
offerings of their temples, the confecrated images, 
and piéíures o f their deities, and after all to deliver 
up themfelves as llaves to their creditors, and even 
that feemed to be a ílate of relief from their former 
condition, which was much more cruel and iniup- 
portable, when they were thrown into prifons, j)ut 
to the torture, expofed naked to the fcorching beams 
of the fun in fummer, and plunged deep in mire or 
fnow in w inter; fo that even bondage itfelf feemed 
to them a happínefs and a deliveranee,

Lucullus foon adminiftered a remedy to all thefe 
evils# ‘He fir£Y rcduced interdi to ihc rate of onc
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per cent ** ín  the fecond place,, he cancelled all thof̂  
debts where the intereíl ran higher tlian the princi- 
pal. The third, and moíl confiderable proviuon ivas 
that the creditor fhottld recéive a fourth part of the 
debtor’s income, and that he who liad exa&ed inte- 
red upon inte red, ího uld lofe both principal and m* 
tcrefl, By this regitlation the whole debt was clear- 
ed in four years, and the effc&s that had been morí* 
íracred» returned to the ovvners.

Thele immenfe debts tliroughout the provlnce were 
originally occafioned by the fine of twenty thoufand 
talcnts impofed by Sylla, and the province liad paid 
it more than twice over ; but thofe infatiable ufurers, 
by creating intereíl upon intereíl, had raiíed it up tu 
a hundred and twenty thoufand talents.

Thefe farmers, and ufurers, who liad been thus 
deprived by Lucullus o f the ir enormous proñt, coni* 
plained loudly againft him asoné that had donethem 
the greateft injury. T hey carried their complaints 
to lióme, where tliey found mercenary pleadcrs 
cnough, who for the fake o f great fecs were rcady tü 
plead for tliem. Bebdes this, many of the lcading 
men in the ftate had borrowed money of them, ib 
that their intereft was very powerful. But Lucullus 
had not onlv the good wíll o f all fuch as had been 
benefited by him, but was beloved by the írihabitants- 
o f other provinces, who envied thafe whofe good for
tune it was to fall under his govemment.

Appius Clodius who had been fent amba/Tador to 
Tígranes, and was brother to the wife of Lucullus, 
at firft trufted to the guides provided for him by the 
country, who being all the kingVfubjeéb, dealt per- 
fidiouíly with him, and inftead o f conduíling him the 
neareft tvay, led him round about, over the higher 
and more remóte provinces. A t  laft being madé fav* 
fible of their treachery by one o f  his freemen, a Sy- 
rian by naden, he difmiffed. his Barbarían guides, 
and ftriking out o f  that long and deccitful road, he

JH
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intereíl among the Romans,

the legal rate oí
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ín a íew duys after paííed the Euphrutes, a r j arrivcd 
at AtítW hia o f Baphne *.

He was ordered to wait there for Tigranes, vho 
tvas at that time abfentupon an expcdition uro Phce- 
nieia, where he was rcdticing as many of the tcwns i a 
that eóuntry as liad not tben fuhmitted to him. Cío- 
dius loít no time in this interval, but gained cver to 
the Román tntereíl many pr Inces and men of powcr 
in thofe parts, who had been ferced unwillmgly to 
fubmit to the king o f Arm enia; among the ni was 
Zarbienus, king otGordyena. An J v lien íeveral of 
the conquered citíes ient their deputics prívate! y to 
him, he aíTured them of Lucullus’s adulante and 
protedHon, but advifed them to líe "'U fer the pre< 
íent. For the Armenian govemmeiu \. -s infnpport- 
abie to the Greeks j but that which was moñ: gríevcus 
.to them was the exceffive príde of the king, who wai 
rendered fo infolent by his fuccefs, as to imagine that 
whatever the world efteemed valuuble or exccllen% 
was not only in his powcr, but defigned for his ufe 
and enjoyment. For from a ímall and inconfulcra- 
-ble beginning, he had fubdued many nations, broten 
the power ot the Parthians more than any man before 
him, and filled Mefopotamia with Greeks, whom he 
had tranfplanted thither out of Cílicta and Cappa- 
docia* He had Hkewife drawn out of their own coun- 
try the Arabs called Scemles; and forcing them to 
depart from their ancient cuíloms, he obiíged them 
to fettle nearer him for the improvement of trade. 
He had many kings in his court, who ferved him as 
ílaves, of whom four particularly were confian ti y a- 
bout his perlón in the quality of a body guara. The y 
ran beiore him on íoot in a tingle ved when he wen;*: 
en horfeback; and when he fat on his direne, and 
gave audience, thcy ílood near him vmh folded 
hands, which among thofe people paded ícr the inod 
humble pofture, and ftrongeft contefíion ot 1er v; tu Je

* It was ib called becauíe about fmty furíongs from ihe <ity 
there was a vUIage and grove confecratiíl tt> Daphne, a cíiÜghUui 
place watered with many fountaíns. In the miJdle oí thú greve, 
which was foutícorc fnrlongs ín compaft, was ibe temple üí Apolla 
ar.d Diana, and a faníluary.
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and fubjc&ion, by which they dcclared that they ha¿ 
renounced all rnanncr o f claim to a (hite oí Übc-rty 
and independence, and delivered thcir fcodies up u, 

.their mafter, as being even more prepared to fuíTc: 
whatever lie would infiift, than to execute any thin? 
for his fervice. 0

Appius was not in the leaíl terrified or aílonilhed 
at this tragical appcarance ; but when he rcceivcd 
his firft audience from Tigranes, he told him plainlv, 
“  that he was come to demand Mithridates, as duc 
“  to the triumphs of Lucullas, and in cafe of reía. 
*• fal, to declare war againíl Tigranes.5' ThoHi 
the king did all he could to prefervc a fteadinefsV 
countenance, and feemed to hear what was faid with 
a fmíling air, it was viíible to thofe who were near 
him, that his colour changed at fucb a liberty of 
ípeech in that young Román, who was the firft tlut 
liad prefumed to fpeak his mind freely to htmforthe 
lpace of twenty-fivc years ; for Lo long liad he reign- 
edj or rather tyrannifed. His anfwer to Appius was, 
“  that he would not deliver up Mithridates; and 
“  that if the Romans began the war, he was in a 
<e condition to defendí himfelf.”  He was highly of- 
tended at Lucullus, who in his letters gave him the 
tille of king only, and did not ftyle him kingofkingi; 
wherefore in his anfwer he would not give him the 
tille of imperator* However, he fent many valuabk 
prefents to Appius, and when he refufed them, lie 
fent him others of a ftill greater valué. Appius, that 
ít znight not be thought he rejedled his prefents out 
of any particular averfion or enmity, accepted oí a 
goblct, and re turned with great expedí tion to his 
general.

Tigranes had not as yet condefcended fo much as 
to fee Mithridates, or to fpeak to him, though he was 
liis father-indaw, and a prince fallen from a mighty 
empire, but treated him with the utmoft pride and 
contempt, keeping him at a diftance from him, 
guarded like a prifoner o f ftate, in a place tliat was 
marihy and ‘ unhealthy. But upon this embalív oí 
Appius, he immediately fent for him to court, with 

,the higheft demonfti ations o f honour. and tokensoi 
* friendíhip.
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fiiendlhip* There ín a prívate confercnce thcy he;T 
cJ their mutual jealouíies, to the ruin oí their íi- 
vouritcs, who bore all tlie blamc. In thc number oí 
thefe unibrtiinnte courliers was Metrodorus oí Seep- 

a períon oí great eloqucnce and leurning, l í e  

w'.ls bebdes in ííicli great credk and imimuey with 
Mithrid.ites, That he was callcd thc k ;n g ¡  f i t lu r .

Mithridates liad fent this man ambaiiador to Ti- 
granes, to delire bis aílidance againtl the llorruns, 
\Vheu Metrodorus had explained to Ti gran es the fuh- 
jeft he was come abou?, the kíng aíked him, <( And 
#< vvhat would yotij Metrodorus, advife me to do in 
{i this cafe?”  In anfwer to whlch Metrodorus, ei- 
ther as a real frícnd to Tigrones, or becauíe he dld 
not wiíh to íce Mithridatcs reflored, replíed, u As 

Mi tímida tcs’s ambafFador I muíl prefs yon to u, 
“  but as your couníellor, I muí! advife yon ngainfl 
** it ”  Tigrones di feo ve red this to Mi thri dates, in 
expefbition that no harm would come of it to Me* 
trodorus, wlio however was killed Lmmedíately; and 
Tigrancs, when it was too late, repented oí what lie 
had done, tliough he was not abfolurely the cnufe oí 
hi$ death, he having only added to the indignaron 
Mithridatcs had conceived againd him befare. For 
the kintj had for a ISn? time berorc becn diü'Uílcd 
at him, as appearcd from fe ve ral papen íuken aker- 
wards in his cabinet, among which th'cre was en: 
wherem was contained an order íor the death oí Me
trodorus. T í gran es ordered him ro he buried wka 
great mngniñccnce and folcmnky, íparing no eoít to

luid c- -honour the funeral oí the dcad, whom Ir 
trayed whilít aüve.

There died iikéwife in the conrt oí Tignmes nn 
orator ca’ led A m p h icr a fe s , if \ve muy be allowed to 
mention him puré!y in rerp:et to Athens, oí which 
h: was a rutive* It is íuld, that, being hanifhed tvom  
his country, he rctiredj to vSekucia upen the Tigris 
where the inhnbitants dellring him to opea a íehnol 
íor rheforic, he refufed it, an i replied wi:h great 
arrogunce, u that a plattcr would nr t ¡luid p  dol- 
“  phinM From thence he hetook hinnelí td Cleo- 
pacra, Mithridates’s daughter, and ti 1 w wiíe o\ T u

^  2 granes 3X* e
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granes; th.ere he foon becarne fafpefiied; and bcing 
í orbidden ío hold any corre!pondence with his couif. 
irymen, he ftarved hixnfclf to.death, Cleopatra or- 
iíci-ed him a magnificent interment, and his fepul. 
diré is near a íortrefs called Sapha.

Lucullus, whcn he had dlabliíhed wholefome la\v$ 
and a kílíng ,peace in A ñ a, did not altogether banííb 
plcafure and rairth; bul, cluring his refidence ai 
Lpheíus, gratiíied the people with triumphal fefti. 
vals, and combáis o f wreíHers and gladiators. Thev, 
in requital, inftituted other games, which, in honour 
to him, Ihey called LuzuHlan ; and they gave him 
bebdes the ftrongeft procfs o f real affeáion, which 
was more pleafing to him than aü the honcurs they 
conld beílow. But whcn Appius came to him, and 
t/;ld him he muft prepare for war, he went again roto. 
Ponius, and putúng himfelf at the head o f his army, 
bcfieged Sinope, or rather the Cilieians, who had 
feizcd i: for the king, and upoñ the approach of Lu
cidlas Iva d put molí c f  the inhabitants to the fword¡ 
uftsr which, as man y as could made their efcape by 
the favour of the night, having fírft fet fire to the 
cuy. Lucidlas being advertifed o f it, entered the- 
place wkh his troops, put to death eight thouíand o£ 
the Gilieians, who had been left beldad, reftored to 
the natives all their eíFeíts that cóuld be recovered,, 
and ditLhis uimoíl to fave the city, to which he was 
pariícnlarly prompted by the foliowing vifion r A. 
períon appeared to hrm in his ÍLep, and faid, “  Go 
*£ en a little íurther, Lucullus, for Autolycus is 
(í coming to confer with thee.”  When he aróle, he 
veas at a loí's how to interpret i t ; but tbat very day 
he took the city, and as he was purfuing the Cili- 
cians, who were endeavouring to efcape by fea, te 
perceived a. ílatue lying on the íhore, which the ene- 
jnv had nct time to put on board, and which wasone 
of the raoft celebrated performances of the ieulpter 
Sthenís. He was immediately told, that it was the 
ílatue of Autolycus, founder c f  Sinope *. This Au*

tolycns

* Strabo makes mcntlon of this Aatolycus in bis nvdftk 
looV, whers he lays, that Lucullus having made hiwfclf waíb*
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tólycus íaid co be the íbnof Deimiichu?, andone 
oí’ tboí'e heroes wlio accompunied Hercules out ot 
Theííaly in his expedición ngainíl the Amazona. In 
his rcturn from thence with Demoleon and Phlogkw 
he loíd his ííiíp, .which fplit on rite coa a ot the Che río* 
neíus, at a place called Pe da i ton. He lumfelr was pre- 
ferved, with his arnis and compamons, and arrivin;* 
at LSinope drove out the Syrians who were in polfe:- 
fion of it. They were deibended from Syrus the fon 
oí Apollo, and the nymph Sinope the daughter \ f 
Aíbpus* This picceof htftory m aje Lucullu? reBect 
on a paflage in Sylla’s memoirs, whercin he fays 
“  that nothíng is fo ceriain, ñor ib much lo be de- 
u pended upon, as what is revealed in-dreams.” 

As/oon as ít was told him that Mithridates and
Tignmcs were ju íl ready to traníport their torees in- 
to Lycaonia and Cilicia, tlu t ihev might be befare- 
hrmd with him, and make ihemielves m.ulers of Alia, 
he much wondered at the conduet of the Armenian, 
who having for a long time bcíbre determined with n 
himíeit to declare againif the Rormns, liad not joitv 
ed with Mithridates at a time when his ibrees were
entire, and his ftrengfh formidable ; but ñv\\ fulFered 
him to be routed, and his army deífroyed, and then 
aiíociated himíelf with a prince, whom it was impori 
hble for him to raiie, aná in whole ruin he muit 
Üicrefore litare.-

During thefe tranfaclions, Machares the fon of 
Mithridates, .who governed in the Bofphorus, fenr 
JLticullus a crown valued at a thoufand pieees ni 
goldj and defired he míglu be declaicd a fricnd and 
ally o í the Romans. From henee concltiding that 
the hrft war was at an end, he lett Sornatíus his de- 
puty, with fix thoufand lblJiers, to take care oí th¿ 
province j .and hímfelí with w e lv c  thoühmd íoot^

of Sinope, was Tery careíu] in preícrríng albthe ornamenta o? 
that city, and that heonly look. the fpherc of Billaros* and ña* 
udytuvs Ajine, which was the performance of SihenH; ihat ‘ he 
inhabitarús of Sinope held Atitdyeus for their foumkr, that 'bey 
paíd hixn divine honoors, and that he had an orade in that plac*. 
ít appears, adds he, that he was one of Jafon's compaaioas, 
that in his rcturn he poflcfíld himfclf of Sinope.
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and fotftewhat lefs than three thoufand horfe, a& 
vanced to the fecond war. This was condemned as a 
very raíh and inconfiderate undertaking, and dire&K 
contrary to the maxtms o f  found judgment and wi¿ 
dom, to march with fo fmall a forcé againft fo niany 
warlike nations, and fo ffiany myriads of cavalry, \n 
a country of fuch vaft extent, abounding wkh decp 
and large rivers, and with high mountains eternally 
covered with fnow ; fo that the foldiers, who at the 
brft were not very orderly, foliowed with great re* 
luftance and díícontent. A t  the fame time, the tri. 
bunes o f the people inveighed bitterly againft him at 
Rome, complaining that he a¿ded one w-ar to ano* 
Oler, not fo much for the intereft o f the fíate, as to 
keep his commiííion ftíbfiftmg, and to enrich himfelf 
by the- public daiiger, Thefe complaints at laft pro- 
daced- the effeót intended,■ which was the revocaron 
of Lucullus*

In the mean time he contímied his expediiion, and 
by long uninterrupted matches, foon reaehed the 
banks of the Euphrates, which he found extremely 
íwoln by the winter tains and fnow, which had ren- 
dered the ftream rapid and ímpetuous. This made 
him very u n e a f y f o r  he knew it would require 
much time to procure boats, and provide a bridge 
for the paflage o f his forces. But towafds the even- 

.. ’»-ng tile floodbegan to abate, and funis fo coníidera- 
bly that night, that the next motning he found the 
river not only confined witliin its own ordinary chañ
a d , but more íhallow tlian u fu al; infomuch that the 
people o f the country, when they difeovered feveral 
fceads c f  land like litde iílands rífing above the wa
ter, which feemed to ftagnate round them, confidered 
L,ueullus as fome deity, who had wrought a miracle, 
and torced the river to fubmií, and yield him a fate 
expeditious pafíage.

l íe  embraced tile opportunity wíthout delav, and 
tmmediately pafflng over his forces, was welcomed 
fcn the other fidewkh a very favourable prefage. On
that fide of tíre Euphrates fome heifers are fed which 
are confecrated to the Perfian Diana, for whom the 
Barbarians in thofe parts have a. Angular veneration.

°  Theíe
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The fe hdfers are never ufed but in their íacrifices to 
the goddefs; at other times they range at full líber- 
ty in the pallares, bearing the murk of the goddefs 
¡mprinted on them, which is a Ibhud jhmhmiu The y 
are ufed to fo much liberty, that when there is oc- 
cafion for them, they are no: taken withaut much 
difHculty.

When the army had paíTed the Euphrates, one of 
thefe hcifers walked up to a rock confccrated to Dia
na, where íli5 ilopt, and, finking her head like thoíe 
which are faílened with cords, prefented heríelf to 
Lucullus to be facriSced. A t the fame time he facri- 
fi'ced a bull to the Euphrates, in gratitude for his fafe 
paífage. Tbat day he encamped on the banks of tliat 
TÍ ver; on the next, and thofe that folio wed, he con- 
tinned his march through the provínce of Sophene, 
níing no manner of violence to thoíe who carne in to 
him, and readily receíved his army. In his march, 
his foldiers were for ílorming a caftle which Iay in 
their way, and where it was faid there wás grcat íiore 
of richcs ; bul Lucullus preventedit, faying,í( There 
fl is the caílle we muíl form ,”  poiming to mount 
Taurus, which was at fome diílance; “  as for the

riches which are here, they will beiong to the con- 
“  queron”  Wherefore, haílening his march, hepaf- 
fed the Tigris, and entered into Armenia.

The firíl who broaght Tigrunes the news of the 
approach of Lucullus was ill rcwardcd for his intcU 
ligence, for he ímmediately ordered him to he behead- 
ecL Others were fo far íntimidated bv thís cxample, 
that no one after this was hardy enough to give him 
any Information ; fo that tbc enemy were fuiFercd to 
wafte and bum the country all round, whilll he re** 
mained ignorant o f  what had paíTed, liílcning to his 
fiattering courtiers, who aíTeríed that Lucullus muíl 
be a man o f courage and refolution indeed, if he fo 
much as waited his comingeven at Epheíus, anddid 
not rather run awav, and quít A lia on a íudden, th¿̂  
moment he íhould be told that an army coniiíling o í  

fo many myriads of combatants was upon the march 
agarnft him. So true it is, that as all conílitutions
canaot bear a load of vvijie, ib usithex are all tempers

capable
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capable of fupporting a glut o f  íelicity without be i ¿ r  
intoxicated. The firtt o f  all his friends, who had the 
courage to tell him the truth, was Mithrobarzanes; 
But nei-ther was he well rewarded for the überty he 
took ; for he was ínftantly detachcd with three thou. 
fand horfe and a numerous body o f foot with a pe* 
remptory command to bring Lucullus ulive to the 
king, and to put every man elle to the fword.

Lucullus had not yet formed his army : pan of his 
men were then pitching their cam p; and the reft 
were marching to join them* W hen his fcouts had 
given him notice that the Barbarians ŵ ere approach* 
ing, he was afraid left he fhould be attacked before 
ali his men were come up, and his army in a condi- 
tion to receive them* Tliis made him think it more 
advifeable to continué to fortify his camp, and in the 
mean time to fend Sextilius his lieutenant with fixtecn 
hundred horfe, and a fomewhat greater nuxnber of 
foot, as well light as heavy-armed, with orders to 
halt as foon as he was got within fome diílance of 
the enemy, and wait till Jie had received advice that 
the camp was completad*. Sextilius defigned to Lave 
©beyed this order; but, as Mithrobarzanes carne fu- 
rioutly upon him, he could not avoid an engagement; 
Mithrobarzanes himfelf was flain fighting with much 
courage and refolution, and all his men, except a few, 
were cut to piéces in their flight. *

Immediately lipón this, Tigranes quitted his capital 
Tigranocerta,.. which he had built himfelf, and retir- 
ed to mountTaurus, where he fummoned his forcea 
from all quarters to come and join  him* But Lucid* 
lus, giving him no time to rendezvous, fent out Mu
rena on one fide to cut off thofe who were marching 
to Tigranes*, and Sextilius bn the other, to difperfe a 
great company o f  Arabians then going to the king* 
Sextilius fell apon the Arabians as they were formíng 
their camp, and deftroyed molí o f them ; at the-fame 
time Murena, following Tigranes, and watching his 
opportunity, fell upon him as he was paffing ihrough 
a valley wliich was narrow and incommodious, efpe- 
cially for a numerous army* Tigranes fled imme- 
dáately, leaving all his baggage behi»d him* Grent

uumbOT
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mimbcrs o f thc Armenians were killcd in the a&ion, 
and more takeu priíbners. After this fuccefs Lucul
lus wcnt to Tigranocerta, and» encamping round thc 
walls, began to beíiege ir, Thcre were many Greeks 
i:i the place» who had been removed thither out of 
Cilicia, and a great many Barbarians in the fume cir- 
cumílances wiLh the Greeks, Adiahcnians, Ailyrians» 
Gordyenians, and Cappadocians, whofe locáis had 
been deftroved by Tigranes, who tranfported them 
thhher, andcompelled them to fettle in his new cuy. 
Befides, it was c f  itfelf exceedingly rich and mag- 
nincent; for all the inhabitants, as well thecommcns 
as nobility» in compliment to lite king, contribuid, 
all they could to enrich and adora it. This maie 
Lucullus more vignrouíly aiTault it» being períuádcd 
that Tigranes,would by no meansfuífer it to be tuken, 
but, contrary to his firfl inteniion» would come, 
down in great fury, and oífcr him battle» in orderto 
make him raife the fiege. He was not out in Lis 
conjeture» though Mirhridates earneíUy dilluaded 
Tigranes from it, and preffed him by letters and mef- 
ü g  es not to hazard an engagement» but only with his 
horfe to cutoff Lucullus’s convoys: AndTaxiles the 
ambaílador o f Mithridates» who continued with him 
in his camp, conjüred him to keep as far cfF as he 
eould from the anns c f  the Romans, and not cn- 
gage, d f  he could help it, with an enemy that was 
invincible.

A t firíl he gave car to this advice. But when the 
Atmenians and Gordyenians had joined him, when 
thc kings of the Medes and Adiahcnians were come 
up with all their forces» when a ílrong body of Ara- 
bians were arrived from tlie banksoí the Babylonian 
fea, and a multitude of Albaníans from the Calpián» 
to whom were joined their neighbours the Ibenans; 
when from the banks of the Arases carne pouvmg in 
a great number o f thofe Barbarians who are free and 
independent, having no king to govem thcm ; when 
all the fe were come to his aíltilance, Tome out oí lovr 
to his perfon, and others for hire, then nothing wms 
to be heard but empty mcnaces» and infoíent brava-* 
docs; and th¡s not only in their feaíts and brinquéis*

333
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but even in their councils. Taxiles was in dangerof 
his Tife for havíng prefumed to give his ópinion con- 
trar7 to thofe who were fbr fighting, and Mithridates 
himíelf was chargcd with oppofmg it out of envy 
to his fon-in-law, whom he wanted to deprive of the 
honour o í  fo glorious an enterprize. Tigranes therc- 
fore was refolved not to wait for his arrival, for fear 
he fhould íharc in the glory of the day, but immedh 
ately marched at the head o f his forces, and faid, as 
it is reported, to a friend near him, M that one thing 
** troubled him, which was, that he had to do with

Lucullus only, and not with all the Román gene- 
u rals together.”  It mufl be confeffed, that this boaft 
was not very extravagant and unreafonable, if we 
confider by how many kings and nations he was fol- 
lowed, and of how many numerous battalions of foot, 
and how many myriads of horfe, his army was com- 
pofed : For he had twenty thoufand archers and 
ílingers, and fifty-five thoufand, horfe, of whom fe- 
venteen thoufand were completely armed from head 
to foot, as Lucullus himfelf wrote to the fenate; -he 
had a hundred and fifty thoufand foot formed into 
companies and battalions, and thirty-five thoufand 
labourers to open the rcads, build bridges, cleanfe 
rivers, hew wood, and perform other fervices neceí- 
fary in armtes. Thefe, marching in a body behind 
the reft, made the army appear more numerous and 
formidable.

When he had mnrched o ver mount Tauros, and 
his forces appeared on the plain, from whence he 
could difeo ver the Román army employed in the fie ge 
o f Tigranocerta, thofe withln the place, upen the 
fight o f fuch a ftupendous body marching to their re- 
lief, faluted them with loud íhouts and acdamatiom, 
and, threatening the Romans from the walls, pointr 
ed to the Arnienians.

Lucullus called a council o f war, where fome were 
for raiiing the fiege, and marching againft Tigranes; 
others were o f a coñtrary opinión. Lucullus faíd that 
neither party judged rightly, but that both together 
gave good advice. Accordingly he divíded his army» 
leaving Murena with. fix thoufand foot before the
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place, whilft lie wíth the reftof the infantry, confift- 
ing of twenty-four cohorcs, which all tcgethcr did 
not amount to more than ten thouíand men, with all 
i lis cavalry, and about a thoufand ilingers and arch- 
ers, marched againíl Tigranes, and eucamped in a 
large plain, with a river before him.

Tigranes defpíied this handful of men, and his fiat- 
terers made themíelves very merry upon the fubjeft. 
Some laughed at tliem, and others in a jeíiing man- 
ner caft lots for the fpoil $ and there was not one of 
all Tigranes’s generáis, or of the kings that foliowed 
him, but what carne to him, defiring that he only 
might have the chargeof the engagemcnt, whilft the 
king fat ftill as a fpe&ator of the cumbat. Tigranes 
himíelf had a mind to íhew his wit on the occaíion, 
and uttered that celebrated fa} ing, “  I f  they come as 
“  ambaífadors, they are too many ; if as u ldiers, too 
«t few,3> Thus the firft day was fpent in jeft and 
raillery.

The next morning, as foon as it was light, LucuJ- 
lus drew his army outol their entrenchments. That 
x>f the Barbarians ftood on the other íide of the river 
to the eaft. The courfe of the river was focli, that 
all on a fuJden it turned towards the wcíl ai a place 
where it was forjable. Thither Luculius marched 
with fo much baile, that Tigranes thought he was 
flying; and, calling Taxiles to him, he íaiJ in den- 
ilon, <c Doíl thou lee, Taxiles, thoie invincible Ro- 
“ mans ? fee how they fíy Taxiles replied, “ I v* iíh, 
i( Sir, that your good fortune may this day work 
“ fume mi ráele in your favour* But it is no* cuftom- 
u ary for travellers to put on their beíl elothes upon 
4t a joumey, ñor for foldiers to fhow their poliíbed 
u íhíelds, and cover their heads with tlieirnaked hel- 
** mets drawn out of their leaihern cales, when they 
4Í only intend to march ; this looks more like men prc- 
“ pared to fight, and advancing againíl the enemyd7

Whilft. Taxiles was fpeaking, the eagle of the Hrft 
legión appeared on a fudden wheelíng to the ríght, 
and all the cohorts in their order were preparing to 
pafs the river: Upon yhich Tigranes, recoveriug as 
it were out of a fit of drunkennefs, cried out twice or

thricc,
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thrice, « Are thofe men coming to us ?”  and the* 
drew up in hafie, not without a great deal of dííbr- 
der and confufion. He had the command of the 
main body himfelf. The left wing was given ia 

-charge to the kmg of the Adiabeníans, and the rHa 
to the king of the Medes, in the front of which were 
placed moft of the armed cavalry.

As Lucidlas was preparing to pafs the river, fome 
of his officers advifed him to lie ftill that day, which 
was one of the unfortunate days, called b la ck  by the 
Romans; for on that very day the army undcr Opio 
was defeated by the Cimbri. Lucnllus returned them 
this memorable anfwer, “  I will make this a happy 
“  day to the Romans.”  It happened to be the fixth 
of October. When he had faid this, and arrimated 
his men, he paíTed the river, and marched at the 
head of them agamí! the enemy. He was armed in a 
coatof mailwidi fhining fcales of awonderful bright- 
nefs, over which he wore a fringcd mande. * He drew 
his fword, and brandiíhed it in the air, to fignify to 
his troops, that their bufinefs was to clofe at firíl with 
an enemy who had been accuftomed to fight only at 
a didance, and by marching fpeedily up to .them to 
render their archers unferviceable for want of fpace. 
When he perceived that the armed cavalry, in which ’ 
the enemy had placed their greateft confidence, were 
tlrawn up under a hill, on the top of which was a 
broad even platn, and that the afcent, which extend
ed about four furlongs in length, was not rough ñor 
fteep, he commanded his Thracian and Galatian horfe 
to take them in flank, and beat doxvn the lances with 
their fwords: For die only fervice of thofe armed 
horíemen coníifts in their lance, without the ufe of 
which they can neither annoy the enemy or defend 
themfélves, by reafon of the wcight and ftiffhefs 

:of their armour, in which they are in a manner in> 
mured,

Whilft the cavalry were marching to execute theíc 
orders, he placed himfelf at the head of two cohorts, 
and made to the top of the mountain. They follow- 
ted him wñth great intrepidity, being animated by the 
^example of their general, when they faw him m arms

marching
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marclilng in the front, and labouring on foot to climb 
thc afeenr. A s foon as he had reached the fummit, 
he ítood on a confpicuous place, and cried out with a 
load voice, The viítory is ours, my fcllow-foldiers, 
“  the viílory is ours lt} A t the fame tíme lie fellwith 
thofe two cohorts upon the armed horfe oí the enr- 
mv, commanding his men to lay by their javelim co  

attack them fword in hand, and aim at their íhras 
and thighs, wliich were the only parís u aguarde J. 
Tliis camión proved ufelefs, for the enemv would 
not ítand the charge, but fled íhamefully with gre.it 
noífc and clamour, without ílriking a ílroke, and, 
falling with their heavy unwieldy hories upon the ín- 
fantry, broke their ranks before the fight begaiu 
Thus that innumerable mulíitude of Barbarians war, 
overthrown, before any wound was given, or any 
blood ípilt. Theílaughter did not begintill theyfled* 
or racher endeavoured to-fly ; for they were obdruft- 
ed by tlieir own battalions, vhofe ranks were fo cloíc 
and deep, that they could not eafily open th:m. TU 
granes fled one of the firft, with a few of his aíten- 
dants ; and, obferving his fon in the lame didrefs, he 
took tile crown from his head, and with tears in his 
eyes prefented it to him, conjuring him to direél his 
flight fome otlier way, if any other remaíned ibr his 
efe a pe.

The young prince'would not venture to wear the 
crown, but committed ít to tlie cure of one of his 
moíl trufty fervants, whb happcned to be taken ioon 
after, and con da ¿red to Lucullus ; fo that thc roya! 
crown of Tigranes was alio amongft the prífoners. It 
is reported that above a hundred thoafand^foot were 
■ loft, and that few o f the horfe efeaped. UI the Ro- 
mans, a hundred were wounded, and five killed. A s- 
tíochus the philofopher, makíng mentíon of thís tight 
ín his treatiie o f thc gods, íuys, that the fun never 
faw the like. Strabo * 9 another philofopher, in las 
hiftorical colledions fays, that the Romans could not

* Tliis is thc fame with Strabo the geographer. He was a 
Stoic, and wrotc íeveral hiftorical comtsentanes -uftrfttl botli in 
^moráis and politlcs; but they are bfh
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r tu t  blufh and deride themfelves, for putting on ar. 
, rnour againft fuch pitiful llaves. L ivy  alio favs, that 

thc Romans never engaged an enemy with fo unequa! 
.. forcé, for the victors did not make a twentieth partof 

thc vanquiíhed.
The moít judicious and experíenced of the Román 

commanders, llave chiefly commendcd Lueullus for 
, having conquered two o f  the moft potent and for

midable or all the kings, by two very different me- 
thods, by expedition, and delay. For he deftroyed 
the fiotiníhing power o f Mithridates by fpinning out 
the time, and that of Tigranes by attacking him fui- 
denly and vigoroufly. So that among all the gene
ráis that have been ever known, there ¿are fev/ who 
could render their delay fo ailive and eíRcacious, and 
their fpeed and afHvity fo fecure. íltnvas for chis rea
ten that Mithridates was not dnr hafte to come up,

' unagining Lueullus would, j,ashhe had done before, 
ufe caution and delay ; h e ‘ therefore marched but 
iíowly towards Tigranes: but as he met fomeAr- 
menians in the way, running in great fear and con- 
ilemation, he fufpe&ed the worft ; and when greater 
rtumbers oí naked and wounded men affured him of 
thc defeat, he went in fearch o f Tigranes. A t  laíl he 
found him entirely abandoned, and in a very deplo
rable condition ; but inítead o f infulting over him as 
he had been infulted by him in hís calamities, he a- 
lighted from bis horfe, condoled with him upon their 
comnion misfortunes, caufcd his own guard to at- 
tend him, did all he could to revive his fpirits, and 
encouraged him with hopes o f better times. They then 
.gave out tKe necelfary orders for raifing freíh troops,

. and forming another army.
In the mean time, ttbere arofe a terrible fedition in 

Tigranocerta, where the Greeks fell out with the 
Barbarians, and were for furrendering to Lueullus. 
In the heat o f this fedition Lueullus arrived, lalJ 
hold of the opportunity, and took the city „b.y ftorm. 
He feized to himfelf the royal treafury, and abandon
ad every thing elfe to the pillage o f  the foldiers, who 
among other riches found in the city eight thoufand 
talents o f filver coin ; befides which Lueullus gave

every
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evcr? foldier eight hundred drachmas out of the fpclb* 
he liad taken. When heunderdcod that many play- 
ers were taken in the city, who liad becn invitcd by 
Tigrones from ull parts for opening the- theatre wliicív 
he had lately built, he mude ufe of th«m- for cele- 
bratirg his triumphal gantes and ípeChides  ̂- He fcnt 
the Grecks heme, allowing thcm money for their 
joiimey : he did ihe fame to as many of the Barba* 
ruins as had been Torced hy Tigranes to quit their 
owu habitations and tettle in Tigranoeerta \ fo th it, 
in coníl-quence of the dellruction of ibis one cuy, 
many v/c;c repaired by the reítkiuiun of their former 
inhabitants ; and Lucnllus was hmioured and he* 
loved, not only as tlielr benefactor but founder, in 
every thing elle he met with that fucccfs, which was 
the juft reward o f his virtue; he being more defiroui 
to be praifed for his juftice and humanity, iban for 
his martial exploits $ for the foldiers partake ín thefe, 
and the largeíl íhare is claimed by f ortune: whereas 
the other merit is perfonal, and is a ccrtain dentón* 
hration of a great and generous fpivit; and by this 
alone Lucuilus, without the help of arms, then gain*
cd the hearts -of .the Barbaríans. Accordlnelv the» *
klngs of the Arabians carne and fubnitted tu him, 
making him maíler of their perfons, and fortunes. 
The wftóle nation o f the Sophenians foliowed their 
example; and he had gained ib much upen the Gor- 
dyenians, that the y o fíe red to quit their habltation^ 
and follow him with their-wives and children. Fcr 
Zarbienus the king o f that nation being no longer a- 
ble to fupport T i graneas tyranny, did, as wo ha ve 
before mentioned, eníer fecretiy inio a treaty of allu 
anee by the negociation of Appias Clodius; wlitch 
being difeovered by the tyrant, he pul him, togethec 
with hts wife and childrert, to death, before the Ro~ 
mans had cntered Armenia.-- Lucidlos was not un- 
mindful o f this ally, but immediately upan-his ar* 
rival in that country caufed a ir.agnificeiw funeral to 
be folemnized Ín honour of him, adoroed the pile 
vTh gold and fdver tlíIUc, and otlier neh fpoils he- 
longiug to Tigranes, fet fire to it with his own hanjs, 
poured upor¿ it the uiual liba tions, in conjunción

FX 2 with
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with the friends and relations o f the deceafed-, callmg 
him his friend and the ally o f the Romans. W hea 
all this was done, he ord^red a great l'um o f money 
lo be expended in a monument ereéled to his memo- 
ry : for they found ¡mínenle wealth in the palaces 
bclongíng to Zarbienns, and no lefs than three mil- 
lions ofmeclimni of corn in his granaries, which prov
ed of great lervice to the troops ; infomuch that 
Lucullus was liighly commended form aking lite war 
íurniíh its own expenees, withcut any demands npon 
íhe public treafury.

During thefe^tranfaftlons an embaíTy arrived frora 
the King of Parthia, who defired to enter into friend- 
lliip and allíance with the Romans, Lucullus em- 
l raced the propofirion, and fent ambafladors on his part 
to the Parthian court, where when they were arrived 
they ibón difeoveved that the king was undetermined 
how- to aíl, and that wliilft he was treating with the 
Romans, he was underhand olTering to aílift Tigra- 
nes, ttpon condición he might< have Mefapotamia.de* 
1 ive red up to him, A s foon as Lucullus was inform
ad: of. this double dealing, he was refolved to give 
over the purfuit of Mtthridátes and Tigranes^ con- 
fidering-them as cnemies whofe ñrength was entirely 
ruined; and to try the power of Parthiá, by invading 
that kingdom ; for he thought it woüld redound 
much to his honour to fubdue fucceííively, and in 
one fingle expedición, three ó f the eaítern monarchs, 
an& like a generóos wreíller wilhout quitting the ring 
to fúil threé fueh potent adverfaries, and with fword 
iibhand always viblcrioús, aíways invincible, to con* 
quer the three greatefi: kingdoms in the world.

He therefore fent his orders to Somatáis, and" the 
other ofncevs in Poníais, to join hiña with their tor
ces, in 3iis expedición agamí! the Parthians ; but thofe 
ofdcqrs who" liad before expcriencod tile fiubborn and 
mutinóus temper of the foldiors on other occaíions, 
r¡ow ni ore.pía i ni y dife ove red their unrulinefs and dii- 
obedience. For neither could they hy intreaties or 
'menaces, b.y pcríuaficn or forcé, prevalí uponthem to 
march. On the centrar y, they all loudly pfoteíled that



tJjey would ílay no longer even there, butr abandon- 
ii>g Pontus, woüld retum home,

When this account was brought to Lucullus, it 
ferved cnly to infeít his cwn foldiers^ wkh the fame 
¿iilemper. W ealth and plenty hád inade them weary 
o í the vvar, and diípoíed them altogether to iloth and 
idlenefs. Upon hearing o f the ¡nfolent behaviour o f = 
thofe in Pontus, the y commended them for their re- 
loluticn, and pr.opofed ít as a pattern for theirim i- 
tation,Jnftfling'tliát they had ferved long enough, , 
and had a riglit to be difcharged. ^

Thefe, and w o rd sc f a ftíll worfe tendency beifíg 
reported to Lucidlas, he-gave o ver all thoughts c f  
invading Partida, and marched - againfl TÍ granes»
It was. now the midft o f fummer, fo that he was a- 
ílcniíhed and concerned when from the top c f  Mcunt - 
Taurus he beheld all-the corn green ín the £elds be- 
for-e h im : fo backward are the feaíbns, by reafon o f 
the exceffivé coid in ^thofe parts However he 
marched down into the valléys, and after having de- 
íeated the Armenians, who difputed his paífage, in 
two or thrée encounters* he foniged up and down 
the country, intercepted a convoy o f provifions de- 
figned for Tigranes, and fo reduced the enemy to 
that fe are i ty o fw h ich  he had himfelf- been appre- 
henil ve.

In the mean time he did all he could to draw them -4 
to a battie ; fometimes íhutting them up in their camp 
by drawing intrenchments round it, with a defign to 
ílárve them-; at other times he endeavoured to pro- - 
voke the'm, by buming and deftroying their country 
before their face ; but alb to no purpofe ; they had ;- 
been fo often woríled, that they dufft not ventare a- - 
nother engagement with the Rom ans.- When Lu« - 
cullus perceived this, he marchecl towards Artaxata, - 
the capital o f the kingdom, whefein Tigranes had 
left his vvife and youiig children; which made him -

* What Pluiarch tells üs herc of the hackward fcafons iri the ' 
upper Armenia iffeonfinned by our modern travellets, who afíurc 
u$ that it is exceedingly cold in the month of June, and that the " 
ground ii then covered wiih fnow, which does not mclt till to- 
wards the ecd of Augufh

F f 3 conoe¡ve -
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conceíve thát Tigrones would fooner hazard a báttlé 
than tamely fuffer thát place to be loít.

W e are told that Hannibal the Carthaginian re-*, 
trred to Artaxes king o f Armenia, after Antiochus 
had been defeated by the Romans, and gave him fe
deral neceífary and ufeful inftru&ions. Am ong others, 
obfervíng that the country was pleaíant and fruitful, 
hut t]iat it lay negledted and uncultivatecb he-drew a . 
plan o f a city, and bringing Artaxes thither íhowed. 
ít him, and adviíed him to build a city there accord- 
ing to that plan. The kiñg highly pleafed with it, ., 
immediately fet about it, and defired Hannibal. to di-, 
rcft and fuperintend the workmen. In a íhort time a . 
ftately city was erefted, called after the king’s name,-f 
and made the metrópolis of Armenia.

Liucullus being on his march in orderto befiege it, 
Tígranes was folicitous to prevent him, and drawing, 
all hís forces together, in four days time carne witli-, 
in fight of the Romans, from whom he was feparat-- 
ed-only by the river Arfanlas, whreh Lucullus m u ít: 
neceífarily pafs in his march to Artaxata. A fter Lu- 
eullus had offered a facrifice o f tliankfgiviñg. to th e . 
gods, as ifhe was fure o f the vidlory, he pafied tlie 
í iver in battle-arráy, havlng twelve eohorts iri front,,. 
while the reft werefo difpofedas to Kinder themfroni . 
beíng inclofed" by tlie enemy, For the y beheld a nt>. 
merous and feleífjbüdy o f  cavalry drawn up again íl1 
them, liaving in their front the Mardian archérs ón:.- 
horíeback, and the Iberian fpearmen, in whom of aíl 
ihe foreigncrs-Tigranes placed the greateft confidence.. 
Notwithdanding which they did nothing confiJen
able. For though they íkirmiíhed a litde at firft with 
the Román horfe, they could not ftand the legions,., 

- but being broken and flying to the right and left,, 
were purfued by the Reman cavalry, .. When Tigra- 
nes beheld this,.he commanded. his horfe toad vanee ; 
and Lucullus obferving their numbers, and their or- 
der, began to be doubtful of the event.. Wherefore 
he recalled his horfe from- the puríuit, and mílantly 
advanced againft the Satrapenians who with.. the

choiceíb

* It Is not knowir who are meantby the Satrapenians. Some
cwjc&Hre
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ehbiceft’ oLtheir troops were Corning a tía c t hiní, 
But before they could ccme up nigh enough to bégi li
die charge, and fight hand to hand, they were fo. 
intimidated, that they all turned back and fíed,- O í 
three kings that were then preíent in the battle, Mi- 
thridatcs feems to Kaye fled in the jnoíl íhamefui ; 
manner,; being unable to endure even the fhouts o í 
tlie Romahs. The puiíuit continned the; whole n ig h t,. 
till the Romans, glutted witli fíaughter, tired with * 
taking prifoners, and loaded with money and othcr 
rích booty, gave over the chace. LLvy fays that' 
greater numbers fell in the firft battle, but that more 
perfons of note were killed and taken in the fecond.

Lucullus being fíuílied by this vi&ory, determinecL 
to march into the upper provinces, and there com
plete hi s conquefts ov er the Barbañans. But thougi 
the autumnal equinox was not yet paífed, all on a ; 
fudden, and contrary to expeílation, the w eathet; 
grew very tempefiuous and levere; there fell great: 
quantities o f fxiow, and even ín the cleareft days the : 
country was covered with hoar froft and ice, fo that . 
the horfes could not dfihk by reafon o f the excefíive *; 
coldnefs o f the water, ñor país rivers without great 
hazard, becaufe the ice breaking under their feet, cut 
their finevvs, and lamed them.: The country being 
exceedingly woódy, and abounding with foreftsjwhere . 
the paths were very narrow, ,the íoldiers could n o tv 
march in the day-time without being wet with the . 
fnow which fell from the, trees; and at nightr tliey 
were forced to encamp in wet.and m iry'places. So,.- 
that when they had foliov/ed Lucullus a few days af- 
ter the battle, they began to mutiny.

A t  firft they had recourfe to intreatles, and fent. 
their ofíicers to lay their complamts befor.é the gene
ral ; but at iaft they affembled Ín a tumultuous man- 
ner, and made a noife all night long in their tents,. 
which is the certain token of an arm y ripe for fe di- 
tion. Lucullus earneftly prefíedand intreated them 
to urm themfelves with courage and patience, till:
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conjeture that this word fignifies a body of mcn confiíllng of, or 
commanded by the Satrapae or nobles.
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they-had.taken the Armenian Carthage, and deflroy^- 
ed the Avork of theír- greateft enemy, meaning Han* 
niba-1. But finding them inflexible, héled  them back, r 
and having marched another way, over Mount Tan-, 
ras, he defcended into the province o f Mygdonia, , 
a- fertile températe country, wherein- was a large 
populous city, called Ntfibts by the Barbarians,, and " 
by the Greeks Antioch of Mygdonia'* • Guras the 
brother of Tigranes liad  ̂ the title o f gpvernor; but 
Galiimachus a&ually commandéd,\by reafon o f his 
grpat experience in war, and his~ capacity as an en* 
gineer: it was he who before gaveLucuilus fo much • 
trouble during the fieg eo f Anaifus. -

Lucullus having encamped before the walls, fried i 
every method of attack, and in a íhorttime he took the : 
town by florín. He trcated Guras, ivho carne and 
furrendered himfelf to him, wíth great hum anity; 
bn< as to Callimaclius, hewould not fo much as hear 
him, though he ofFered, to make a diícovery o f im-- 
menfe treaíures. that. lay concealed, but commanded i 
him to be kept in chains, in ordex to be puniíhed as : 
he de fe r ved for fetting fire to the city of Ámifus, and • 
thereby leifening his glory by putting it cut< o f hts \ 
ppwer to íhow his kindñefs and g^nerofrty to the^ 
Greeks.

Hitherto fortune feems -to have taken pleafure in 
fóllowing Lucullus, and hghting for him. But now 
the tide turned all on a  fudden; from this time he 
met with continual opppíition, and every thing he 
executed was attended with infinite trouble and diffi- 
culty. It mufl be allowed, that he always exerted 
himlclf with the- virtue, courage, and patience o f a - 
brave commander; but his a&ionshad no longer-that 
grace and luítre by which they formerly had been 
diílinguiihed. Even the glory he'had acquired had - 
like to have been loftj through the misfortunes that : 
befel him, and the-fruitlefs contentions in which he 
was engaged. A n d thefe are in a great meafure lo ; 
be charged upon him felf.: For, in the firíl place, hé '

* The Grecians called it Antiosb of Alygdcnia, from the tlelight- 
fulnefs of the foil, comparingit with Antioch of £yria, fcmous for ' 
its pleafant fituation*
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would never íliow any indulgence to the foldíers, 
jTuintaining, that all favours conferréd by the gene
ral on thofe under his command tend to difgrace and 
ruin his authority. But what was flill worfe, he could 
not Uve well with thofe who were his equals in birth 
and dignity, but looked on them with an eye o f con- 
tempt, as if  ünworthy to ftand in competition with 
him. Thefe are the defeíts which are fu id to have 
iiillied all thejperfe&ions of his body, as well as m ind; 
for he was handfome and well-íhaped in his perfon, 
very eloquent, and o f a confummate prudence, not 
only in the admíniftration o f civil affairs, but in 
thofe relating to war. Salluft fays, the foldiers were 
ill affeéted to him from the beginning, becaufe he 
foroed them to keep the field two winters together, 
one at Cyzicus, and the other át Amifus. The fol
io wing winters were no lefs difagreeable to them,. as 
tliey fpent them either in adtual war, or in the ir 
tents; for Lucullus during the whole time o f his ex- 
peditions would not fuffer his troops to qüarter in 
any city o f the Greeks that was an ally.

This ill difpofition in the army was aggravated 
by the orators in the city, who invidiouüy accufed 
him of prolonging the war purely to gratify his ava
rice and ambition ; for he held under his governmenk 
almoft all Cilicia, A n a, Bithynia, Paphlagonia, Ga- 
latia, Pontus, Armenia, and the reft o f th&provincés as 
far as the rr^er Phafis ; beüdes which he had pillaged 1 
the royal p la c e s  o f Tigranes, as if  he had been fent 
to plunder the kings, and not fubdue them* For 
thefe, we are tóld, were the very words o f one of the 
mngíftrates called Luaus §>¿ihitius, at whofe íolicita- 
tion the people decreed that another Ihould be fent 
to fucceed Lucullus in the province, and that the 
greateft part o f his army ihould be diíbanded.

T o  all thefe misforíunes another was added ftill. 
more fatal to Lucullus, the caufe o f which was Pub- 
lius Clodius, a man of the greateft infolence and 
prefumption, H e was brother to Lucullus's wife, a, 
woman o f fuch notorious iñcontinence that íhe was 
ftrongly fufpe&ed o f inceft with her own brother, 
Clodius was then in the army, but not in that rar.fc. 
and authority he thought he dcfervcd. He .wouldT a i  a*
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have been one of the firft,. but Kis chara&er was fuclí 
that others were preferred before him. This indig- 
nity fo provoked him, that he tampered with thoíe 
foldíers in the army that had ferved under Fim* 
bria, and exafperated them againft Lucullus, ingra- 
tiating himfelf with them by fáir wcrds, -and flatter- 
íng fpeeches, to which they liftened very greedily$:, 
having of oíd been aecuftomed to fiich treatment. 
Thefe were the men> who at Fimbria^ infligatiom 
mnrdered the confuí Flaccns* and chofe him for their 
general in his-room.; The fame difpofitions made 
them fond of Clodius, v/hom they called the fildierr 

frknd, becauíe he feemed to compaffionate their con- 
dition, and fympathife with them in their miferies, 

W ill there be no end,”  faid he, “  o f thefe wars,~ 
u  and painful expeditions ? Muft their lives be fpent 
“  in fighting with all nations, and wandering over 
“ the univerfe, withcut reaping any other fruit o f 
«• all their labours, than to be employed in convoy- 
“  ing the carriages and camels o f Lucullus, laden- 

with golden goblets fet with precious ítones ? Pom- 
u pey*s foldíers are become citizens, are returned 
**■  long íince to their wives and children, in pofíeflicn 
“  of comfortable fettlementsv which they have receiv* 
“  ed not as a reward for having, like thefe men,„ 
“  hunted Mithridaíes and Tigranes througli uninha- 
u bited deferís, cr for having razed and deflroyed 
u the royal towns and palaces o f A ñ a, but for ha-i 
M víng reduced exiles in Spain, and fugitives in Italy. 
u But íf  it be our fate to be in war eternally, ought 
“  we not rather to  referve the miferable remains of 
“  our bodies, and our fouls, for fuch a general, who 
“  thinks the wealth of his army his greateft glcry ?*
* Thefe murmurs and complaints againft Lucullus 
corrupted and debauched his army to fuch a degree* 
that they refuicd to follow him againft Tigranes, - 
and even againft Mithridates, who liad quitted A rm e*- 
nía, and fiung. himfelf into Pontus, where he had 
already recovered a  part o f luscountry. Under a : 
pretcnce that the winter-feafon was advanced, they 
refuíed to march, and fut ridle in Gordyene, expe¿N 
íng evcry minute that Pompey, or fome other gene
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ral* would arrive to fucceed Lucullus. But when 
news carne that Mithridates had defcated Fabius, and 
rhat he was upon full march againft Somatius and 
Triarais, then out o f íhame they fubmitted to follow 
Lucullus. Triarius being informed that Lucullus 
was approaching, was ambitious to engage before he 
could arrive to deprive him of the glory o f the viíto- 
ry ; but he was almoíl totally defeated. It is faíd 
tliere fell above feven thoufand o f the Romans, 
among whom were a hundred and fifty centurions, 
and four and twenty tribunes, and that the camp it- 
felf was taken. Lucullus carne up foon after, and 
privately conveyed away Triarlas» the foldiers being 
cager to difcharge their refentment upon him.

Mithridates induftrioufiy avoided coming to an en
gage ment with Lucullus till the arrival o f Tigranes, 
who was then on his march with a powerful a rm y; 
but Lucullus, in order to ;prewent their joining,* 
thought it befl to meet Tigranes, and fight him. In 
his march the mutinous Fimbrians deferted their 
colours, declaring that they were .diíbanded by a de-, 
cree o f the fenate, and that the command of the 
army did .not belong to Luc ullus,-wbo was no longer 
govemor o f the tprovinces. There was nothing, 
however far beneath the dignity o f Lucullus, which 
he was not forced to fubmít to on this occallon. He 
intreated them, one by one, from tent to tent, going 
up and down dejeded and lorrowful, and fometimes 
cven taking them by the hand. But they reje&ed, 
all his careífes; and flinging their empty purfes at 
bis feet, they bid him “  go and fight the enemy. 
“  alone, fince he alone was to be the gainer.”  A t, 
length, by the intreaty of the other foldiers, the 
Fimbrians were prevailed upon, and confented to, 
tarry that fummer under him, upon conditión that* 
if  during that time no enemy offered to encounter 
them, they might be difcharged. Lucullus was for
ced to comply with this, or elfe to abandon the pro-: 
vince to the Barbarians. H e kept them indeed with 
him, but he had no power over them ; ñor did he 
lead them out to battle, being contented to have: 

4 Íiem flay with him, though he then faw Cappado-
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cia laid wafte by Tigranes, and Mithridátes refuming 
his former pride, whom not long bcfore he had re
poned to the fenate to be wholly fubdued. Upon 
this advice the fenate fent their deputies into Pontus, 
to regúlate afFairs there, fuppofing that it was en- 
tirely in the poffeflion o f the Románs. But thefe 
depüties at their arrival found that Lucullus was not 
even mafter o f himíelf, but that the foldiers treated 
him .with the utmoft derifíon and contempt. Their 
infolence was arrived to fucli a pitch, that towards 
the end of the fummer they put on their armour, 
drew their fwords, defied their enemies, who were 
then out o f reach, and with loud íliouts and mock 
íkinmifhes marehed out o f the camp, declaring that 
the time they had promifed to remain with Lucullus 

'w as expired.
Pompey alfo wrote to others in the army, requir- 

ing thcm to join him ; for he had been declared ge
neral án the War againft Tigranes and Mithridátes by 
the artful praftices of the tribünes and the favour of 
the pcople. A t  the fame time it appeared to the fe
nate and nobility, that they were doing Lucullus a 
manífeft injuftice; for they were not fending him 
fucceífors to finiíh the war, but to rob him o f his 
triumph, and did not fo much forcé him to gíve up 
the commánd o f the army to others, as to refign to 
them the rewards he had fo juftly merited.

This injuftice ftill appeared more flagrant to thoíe 
who were upon the fpot; for Lucullus rémained nof 
longer mafter o f  rewards or punifhmentsv Pompey 
would not fuíFer any applications to be made to him, 
ñor any notice to be taken o f the orders and regula- 
tíons he made in conjuníHon with the ten deputies 
that had been fent to him by the fenate. H e prohi- 
bited it by püblic edi&s, and was fure tó be obeyed, 
being at the heád o f fo formidable an army. 1

However, their friends on both fides endeavoured 
to bring them to a meeting, and they accordingly 
had an interview at an obfeure village in Galatia. 
This converfation began with great civility on both 
fides, and they congratulated each other upon the 
vi&ories they liad ó b la m e ^  Lucullus was firft in

years,
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years, but Pompey in dignity, for he had command- 
ed oftener, and had been honoured with two trU 
umphs. Both had their rods adorned with laurel 
carried before them, in token of their vi&ories. But 
Pompey having in his march paffed through feveral 
dry and defert countries, the laurels round his rods 
were withercd; which when Lucullus’s lidors ob- 
ferved, they kindly gave them fome o f theirs, which 
were freíh and green. This the Friends o f  Pompey 
looked upon as a favourable ornen; and indeed the 
glorious a&ions o f Lucullus gave a great luftre to 
this expedition o f Pompey* Their converfation dld 
not produce any good effed ; they could agree upon 
nothing; fo that, inftead o f being better friends, 
they parted more diflatisfied than ever.

Pompey repeal ed all the edids o f  Lucullus, and 
took his army from him, leaving him no more than 
fixteen hundred men to attend his triumpli, and even 
they followed him with an unwilling m ind; lo un- 
fucceísful was Lucullus, either from a natural defe¿t 
or from ill fortune, in that which is moft eflential to 
a general, the rendering himfelf amiable to the fot- 
diers. H ad this been added to his other excellent 
qualities, his courage, vigilance, wifdom, and j u t  
tice, inftead o f the Euphrates, the Hyrcanian fea, 
br rather the utmoft limits o f the earth, had been 
the boundarics o f the Román empire* For all other 
nations haS been already fubdued by T igran es; and 
the power o f the Parthians was neither fo great ín 
Lucullus’s time, as it proved afterwards in that o f  
CraíTus, ñor fo well United; but, on the contrary, fo 
weakened by diíTeníions at home, and by the wars 
with their neighbours, that they were not able tó 
make head againft the Armeníans, who daily infulted 
them. For this reafon Lucullus feems to me to have 
done more harm to his country by others, than good 
to it by himfelf. For the trophies planted by him in 
Armenia, fo near the Parthians, the conqueíl o f  T i- 
granocerta and Niíibis, the immeníe riches of thefe 
two famous cities, which were conveyed to Rome, 
and the crown o f Tigranes, expofed as^a captive in 
the triumph, fo ftrongly excited CraíTus’s covetouf-

V o t. III* G g  aefs,
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nefs, and madc him fo defirous o f an eaftem expedU 
tion, as íf the Barbarians were to be confidered mere- 
3 y as a prey ready to be feized by the fírft comer. 
But falling hlmfelf foon after by the Parthian arrows, 
he made it appear by his defeat, that the advantages 
gained by Lucullus in that war were entirely ovving 
to his great courage and prudence, and by no means 
to the ignorante and cowardice o f the Barbarians. 
But o f this we íhall Lave occafion to fay more in an- 
other place.

Lucullus, upon his retum to Rome, found his bro- 
ther Marcus accufed by Caius Memmius for what he 
did when qu^ílor by the command o f Sylla. But he 
being acquitted, Memmius changed the fcene, and 
animated the people againft Lucullus himfelf, per- 
fuading them to deny him a triumph, upon a pretence 
that he had diverted to his own prívate ufe much of 
the treafure that belonged to the public, and had un- 
neceíTarily prolonged the war. By this means Lucul- 
his was in danger o f lofing his triumph ; but the chief 
and moft powerful men in the city mixing themfelves 
among the tribes, with great labour and many intrea- 
ties at laft prevaíled on the people to grant it.

This triumph was not fo aftoniíhing from the 
length of the proceííion as fome others had been, ñor 
was it crowded with fuch a vaíl train o f fpoils. There 
was a great quantity of all forts o f armour, and a 
num berof warlike machines placed in the Flaminian 
Circus, which afForded a very agreeable fpeftacleu 
£ome horfe completely armed marched inthe procef- 
fo n , and ten charíots armed with fcythes. Theíe were 
followed by fixty o f the king’s friends and ofScers ; 
and after them were drawn a hundred and ten gal- 
leys with brazen beaks. Then followed a golden 
ftatue o f Mithridates fix foot hígh, with a íhield fet 
with precious ftones, Next appeared twenty carriages 
covered with filver veffels, and two and thirty others 
covered in like manner with veíTels o f gold, armour 
o f the fame metal, and golden coin. Theíe carriages 
were borne by men. A fter tbefe carne eight mules 
loaden with beds o f gold, and fifty-fix with filver 
3>ul]¡on. Then followed a hundred ánd feven more

with
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^ith all the filver coin, amounting to almoíl tw a 
Tnillíons feven hundred thoufand drachmas. The 
v hole was clofed with the regiíters, wherein was con
tened an account o f the fums fumifhed by Lucullus 
to Pompe y in the war againft the pirates, o f thofe he 
had retumed to the quaeftors to be lodged in the pub- 
Jic treafury, and what his donad ve to the army 
amouñted to, at nine hundred and fifty drachmas to 
each foldier. The tríumph concluded with a mag- 
nificent feaft, wherein he entertained the whole city, 
and the inhabitants o f the adjacent villages.

Having divorced Clodia for her incontinence, and' 
other vices, he efpoufed Servilla the fifter o f  Cato. 
But this marriage proved no better than the form er; 
for o f all Clodia’s vices, Servilia was a ftranger but 
to one, which was her inceftuous commerce with her 
brothers. In all things elfe íhe was as debauchecL 
and proflígate as Clodia. He for fome time bore with 
her out o f refpedl to Cato, but was forced at laft to 
difmifs her.

The fenate Had built theír hopes on Lucullus, as 
on a pcrfon who would be a counterpoife to Pom- 
pey's tyranny, and a fupport to the nobility, as heT 
had acquired fo much credit and authoríty by his
§ ieat employments and fervices. But he deceived 

leir expe&ations ; for he retired from buíinefs, and 
refufed to have any íhare in the govemment, either 
becaufe he found it in a langmíhing and almoft irre- 
coverable condition, or, as others fav, becaufe hfe 
was grown weary o f  aítion, his labours not having 
been fuccefsful of late, and being fatisfied with the 
glory hé had already acquired, he chofe to fpend the 
remainder o f  his days in repofe and tranquillity. 
Some highly commended him for avoiding by thi»' 
conduft the error o f  Marius, who after his vi&orie# 
over the Cimb^i, and fo many glorious atchtevements, 
was not fatisfied to enjoy the honour attending them; 
and to be held in admiration by his citizens, but* 
through an infatiable thirft o f fame and power, en- 
tered the lifts in His age againft thofe who had youtli 
on their fide, and contended with them for pre-emi- 
nence, and thus was prompted-to commit tne moft

G  g  2 horrid
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horrid crimes, and expofed to fufferings ftill moré 
dreadful than liis crimes. 44 Better h.id it been/’ 
faid they, 41 for Cicero, i f  he had withdrawn from 
*' public bufinefs after the confpiracy o f Catiline ; 
“  and for Scipio ¡f he had retired as foon as he had 
“  added the conqueft o f Numantia to that of Car* 
44 thage. For there is a tíme in life when menought 
* to quit the political ftage; and a ftatefman ought 
*£ not, any more than a wreíller, to engage in a com- 

bat when he is oíd and ínfirm.”
Notvrithftanding this, CraíTus and Pompey laugh- 

ed at Lucullus, when they faw him thus abandon 
himfclf to. pleafure and luxury; for they thought 
that fort o f life was as unbecoming a man of his 
years, as the adminiílration of the govcrnment, and 
the command of armies. Lucullus*s life may be com
pared to the oíd comedy ; for in the beginning wq 
me.e.t with ferious aítions and events, both, political 
and military, but in the end \ve fee hardly any thing 
but eating, drinking, rerelling, and the moft vaii| 
and trifling amufements A m ong which I count 
b is ftately buildings, porticoes, and baths ; but above 
all his p¡¿tures and ftatues, and his eitravagant fond- 
uefs for works of this kind, which he colle¿led at a 
prodigious er.pencc, prafufcly fquandering away upon 
iuch trifling curiofiües the iTrimenfe.treafures he had 
l?een fo long acquiring in his more aétive and labori» 
ous occupations. Even in thefe days, when luxury 
is  at fo great a height, the gardens o f Lucullus are 
fíleemed femé of the moft magnificent that the em- 
peror has. Wherefore Tubero the S to ic f , when he 
beheld bis buildings near Naples,where he cut through 
bilis and fupported them with arclies, brought in the 
fea for tnoats and fifh-ponds round his houfe, and 
built pleafure-houfes in the water, called him X e r x u
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t  ÍEHus Tubero» grand£>n of Lucius Paulus. He was^a 
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m a Román gonxm * . Befides thefe, he had villas near ’ 
Tufculum, adomed with capacious galleries, open- 
on every fide for the beneñt o f the profpeét, coramos 
dious apartments, and airy wálks.- When Pompe/ 
went thither one day to pay him a viíit, he blam eL 
him for makrng'his houfe fo delightful in the fum* 
mer, and at the fame time uninhabitable in the win- 
ter; to which * Lucullus replied, “  D o  you think I* 
** am lefs provident than the cranes and ftorks, and 
« that 1 do not know as well as they how to changa - 
« my habitation with the feafoní”

When one o f the prsstors, who was at great c o íl1 
and pains to exhibk lome magnificent entertainment 
to the people, defired to borrow o f him fome purple 
robes for the ufe o f the chorus, Lucullus told him ’ 
he would, inquire at home, and if  he had any he 
would lend them to him, The next day he aíked" 
him how many he had occafion for, and when he 
faid “  a hundred would be f u f f i c i e n t “  Very well/* 
faid he, “  you may fend for two hundred if  youwant 
“ uher:i.,J Upon which the poet Horace makes this  ̂
refle&ion, “ that that is a p o o r  houfe in which the? 
“  furniture that is unknown to the mafter, is not 
“  more than that which -is in fight f . ”

There was likewife an inlolent oftentation o f wealih - 
in his daily r e p a í l s a t  which not only his beds were 
lpread with the richeft'purple carpets¿ his fide-boards 
fet out with píate adorned with precious ftones, while 
nauíicians and comedians attended to entertain him ; * 
but the pro vi fio ns likewife were all of the moft exqui-~ 
fine kind, which could not but raife the admiratíoa? 
and envy o f the weak and ignorant* Thérefore the 4 
anfwer which Pompey made to his phyfieian in a fit*-

* This particulady alindes to thfe mountaíns which L ucuIIuí; > 
bóred through, and the vaults under them; fw Xtrxes had iti" 
like manner bored throngh mount Athos to let the waters in, and ¿ 
make a paílage for his íhips.- HtroJ. iib, 7.

f  This pafíage is in the íixth epiftle of the üríl book : *
E x iiis  düfjtui eJÍy ubi non &  multa fefierjunt) .

M i dóminos Jallunt.

\ The exprefíion is very remarkable in Plutarch; vs¿7rXttT& í 
ijr tí» Íu 7tpx ■ i( His repaíls were the repaíls of a man newlyi 

** btcome ikhf*
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o f ficfcnefs, was highly applauded. The phyficiait 
liadprefcribed a thrufh for his d in n e r a n d  when the 
fervants faid, (< that it was a bird to be found no 
« where in the lummer but in Lueullus’s pernis,” ' 
Pompey would not fuífer them to fetch one from 
thence, but faid to his phyfician». “  Muít Pompey

then have died but for the luxury o f Lucullus?” ' 
A t  the fame time he ordéred fomethmg elfe, eafier to 
be come at, to be got ready for him. Though Cato 
was his friend and brother-in-law, yet he was fo of- 
fended at his manner of Ufe, that when a young man 
had one day been making very unfeafonabl y a long 
and tirefome fpeech in the fenate in commendation 
of frugality and temperante,. Cato no longer able. to 
hear him, ftoodup, and faid, u W ilt thou neverhave 
c* done talking, thou who art as rich as CrafTus, líveft 
44 like Lucullus, and yet muft be fpeaking like Cato.”  
But fome authors afcribe this to another, and not to 
Cato.

It is plain from the many fayings which are record
ad o f  Lucullus, that he not only took a pleafure, b u f 
gloried in that way of liv in g: For when he had feaft- 
ed fome Grceks, upontheir firft arrival at Rome, for: 
feveral days together, and they, who had been accuf- 
tomed to the temperance and fimplicity of tlieir own 
country, refufed to come any more by reafon of the 
prodigious expence they put him to, Lucullus told * 
them with a l'mile, ** It is true, my friendsy o f alL 
** this expence a fxn&l part is for your fakes,.but the 
w greateft for the fake o f Lucullus.”

Once; when he fupped alone, there beirrg only one~ 
table, and that but moderately furnifhed, he called 
his fteward, and reproved him for it; and when the, 
fteward faid in his own juftificatión, that, fmce no 
eompany vras invited, he thought there had been no 
occafion for a great entertainment, w W hat;”  faid he, 
** did you not know that Lucullus was to fup widi 
44 Lucullus to~night?”

His luxury was the common topic o f converfation in 
the city : And when Cicero and Pompey faw him one 
day walking at leifure in the forum, they went and 
joiaed him. Cicero was one of. his njoft? intímate

friends;
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friends; and though Pompey and he had been at va* 
riance about the command in the army, yet they fre- 
quently íaw each other, and converfed with great ci- 
vility. Cicero, after he had faluted,him, aíked him,
*É I f  he would let them fup with him ?”  44 W ith all 
« my heart,”  replied Lucullus, and preffed them to 
ñame the day. ** Thts very evening,”  faid Cicero,
«« we will go home with you, provided you give us 
4í no more than your own fupper.”  Lucullus at firíL 
would have evaded it, defmng them to put it oíF till 
the next day, which they refuied. T hey would not 
fo much as let hlm fpeak to any of his fervants, for 
fear he íhould give orders to have fomethmg added* 
With much ado they allowed liim to tell one o f them 
in tlieir hearing, 44 that he would fup in the Apollo, 
which was the ñame o f one o f the beft rooms in his 
lioufe; and by that means he deceived them ; for 
e-very room had its ftated expence, its own bilí of fare, 
and particular furniture ; fo that, when the fervants - 
were once told in what room'he would fup, they im- 
mediately knew what the fupperwas to coft, and in 
what manner everv thing was to be prepared and re- 
gulated. His fuppers in the Apollo were ftated at fií- 
ty thoufand drachmas ; and that was the fumlaid out 
in that day’s entertainment; ío that Pompey was fur- 
prifed not oíd y at the expence, but at the fhortnefs o f 
time wherein it was prepared. Thus wantonly and 
riotouíly did Lucullus employ his wealth, treating it~ 
like, what indeed it was, a captive and a Barbarían.

It is true, he was at another expence that was more 
honourable : For he made a colledion o f a great num- 
ber o f the moft valuable books : A nd the uTe ha made 
of them was ftill more laudable than 3iis expence in 
purchafing them ; for this library was cpen to all 
that carne, and every one had accefs to the wnlks, 
galleries, and cabinets, bdonging to it. The Greeks 
that were then at Rome, when at leifure from other 
aftairs, reforted to it as to the refidence o f the muíes, 
and fpent whole days together in learned convería* 
tion. Lucullus hirnfelf would often walk and coníer 
with thofe learned men in his galleries. H e would 
líkewife advife and aíTift them in the management o f
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their affairs, when they defired it o f h im : So that. 
bis houfe might be truly called the fanftuary and 
Prytancum o f  Greeee,. whither all the- Greeks that 
were at Rome reforted.

He had a great efteem for philofcphy in general; 
being an enemy to none o f the fe&s into which it was* 
dividedj but his particular attachment was to the 
academy, not:to that which was called the new aca
demy, though the writings o f Carneades, as they 
were explaincd by Philo, had brought it much irr 
vogue, but to the oíd academy,.the doctrines o f  which 
were then maintained with great eloquence and forcé 
of argumen>by Antiochus of Afcalon. Lucullus had* 
eourted the friendíhip of that learned man with greatj 
zeal and affiduity ; he entertainecl him in his ownte 
houíe, and fet him up in oppofition to Philo’s audw 
tors, among whom was Cicero, wdio wrote an exceL 
lent treatife againft the oíd academy, wherein he* 
made Lucullus maintain the. opinión o f that fe<5t,, 
which aíferts that there are thingsof wdiích man m ay 
arrive at a certaim knowledge, and he himfelf main* 
tained the contrary opinión, which was that o f ih& 
new academy. This book is-called Lucullus *  : Fop 
there was, as I.obferved before, a great intimacy and: 
friendíhip between them, as they wrere of the fame< 
party wúth refped to the govem m ent: For Lucullus. 
had not abfolutely retired from public affairs, but^ 
had only refigned to CraíTus and Cato the contenticn 
for the fupreme authority in the republic, thinking, 
that fuch an emulation was attended with danger, and - 
would expofe a man to much reproach and indignity, 
When Lucullus had refufed to place himfelf at the 
head of the fenate, they who grew jealous o f Pompey's 
power joined themfelves with CraíTus and Cato. In- 
the mean time, Lucullus continued to go to the aflem- 
blies o f the people. when he could ferve any o f his* 
friends by it, and to the fenate. when «he. could be oL 
ufe in defeating any of Pompey’s pernicious proje&sr . 
and curbing his amhition. He caufed all the ediets he 
had publiíhed, after he had reduced the two kings,*

* tt is the ftcond book of his audemic queíliens, which has the:
aame of JLmdlu**
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to be revoked, and joined with Cato in preventing a 
j.iw he had propofed for the divifion o f lands to the 
foldiers. Pompey apon this joined in friendíhip, or 
mther in a confpiracy, with CraiTus and Caeiar; and, 
filling the city with armed men, he eftabliíhed his de
crees by forcé, havíng firft driven Lucullus and Cato 
out of the affembly.

When Pompey’s party found thefe proceedings 
Jiighly refented by the nobility, they faborned one 
Veílius, pretending to have diicovered that he had a 
defign againft Pompey’s Ufe. Vedtius, being examined: 
in the fenate, without any mention of Lucullus, .nam- 
ed others, but in an aílembly cf the people accufed 
Lucullus by ñame, as the peí i on who had empleyed 
him to murder Pompey. No one gave credit to this 
depofition ; for it was vifible to all, that the fellow 
had been hired for an evidence. In this they were 
thoroughly coníirmed a few days after, when the 
corpfe of this informer was found lying at the prifon- 
door. It was given out indeed, that he had laid vio
len t hands on him felf; but the marks of the cord 
with which they had ftrangled him, and of the blows 
they gave him, plainly demonftrated, that the very 
perfons by whom he was firft employed were his mur- 
derers. This alienated Lucullus more than ever from 
publíc affairs ; but when Cicero was baniíhed, and 
Cato fent to Cyprus, then he withdrew himfelf en- 
tirely. It ís faid, that fome time before his death he 
grew mopiíh and (tupid, age having by degrees im- 
paired his intelle<5U. But Comelius Nepos denies that 
his mind was weakened either by age or ficknefs, but 
by a potion given him by one o f his freedmen, called- 
CaUiftbenes, who gave it him not with an ill inten- 
tion, but believing that it was o f fuch a quality as to 
iraké his mafter more fond o f him, but it fo intoxi- 
cated and difabled him, that, even before he died, his 
brother had the management o f his affairs. Notwith- 
ftanding which, when he carne to die, the people 
were as much affliéted at his death, as if  he had fallen 
in the height o f his profperity and glory. They fiock- 
ed in crouds to his funeral, and as fome young men 
of the firft quality ¡n Rome were bearing the corpfe
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into the forum, they infifled that he fhould be ínter- 
red in the Campus Martius, where they had buried 
S y lla ; but as that was a thing that had not been ex
p eled , and no provifion was made for fuch obfequies, 
fus brother prevailed upon them by prayers and ¡n- 
treaties, tolethim  be buried, as it was at firft defign- 
ed, at his country-feat at Tuículum. H e did not long 
furvive him } but as he had followed hím clofe in the 
courfe of age, and the attainment o f honours, fo like- 
wife did he in the laft article o f Ufe, foon foUowing him 
tá his grave, andleaving behind him the charaíler o f  
a moft affedionate brother.

3 j 8 T h e  COMP ARI S ON o f
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L U C U L LU S  w i t h  CIMON.

T H E  good fortune o f Lucullus appears in no- 
thing more confpicuous than in the time where- 

in he died. He clofed his eyes before they had been> 
witneíTes to thofe great revolutions which fate was 
then preparing, and which the civil wars produced1 
foon after. When he died, the city was indeed weak 
and languiíhing, but ftill free and independent. A n d  
in this more than any thing elfe does he refemble 
Cimon, For he died likewife whilíl the Greeks were 
ftill united and in a flouriíhing condition. But there 
is this difference between them ; Cimon died in his 
camp ; he had not been deprived of his charge; ñor 
did he give himíelf up to indolence and ma&ivity, 
propofmg no other end or reward of all his toils, ex- 
peditions, and atchievements, than debauch and lux- 
ury, like the poet Orpheus, whom Plato ridicules for 
maintaining, 44 that the reward prepared below for" 
s* thofe who lead a virtuous life in. this world is a
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<( perpetual drunkennefs I t  muíl be confefled, 
that tranquillity and repofe, and thofe ftudies which 
join plealure with contemplation and inftruétion, are 
for an oíd man, who has been by age obliged to quit 
the field, and retire from the civil adminiftration, an 
entertainment highly becoming and honourable. But 
for a man to make pleafure the ultímate end of all 
liis brave exploits, and after fo many viftorious expe- 
ditions, and the command of fuch invincible armies* 
to fpend liis time in celebrating the feftivals o f Ve
nus, and to wallow in wantónnefs and fénfuality ; 
thís is fo far beneath the dignity o f  the academy, fo 
unbecoming one who fets up for a follower o f Xeno- 
crates, that it is fit only for fuch as maintain the 
principies o f Epicurus. But that which is the mofi 
extraprdinary is, that the one in his youth was loofe 
and intemperate, the other fober and íludious. Now, 
he is moft to be commended who changes for the bet> 
ter; and that is certainly the beft diípofition where 
vice gradually decays, and virtue gathers ftrength 
and fiouriíhes.

They were both rich alike, but did not malee a líke 
ufe o f their riches ; for we are not to compare L u- 
cullus’s houfe at Naples, and the buildings which he 
raifed in- the water, all which were ere&ed out o f the 
fpoils taken from the Barbarían?, with the wall which 
was built on the fouth fide o f  the cítadel with the 
money which Cimon brought to Athens. Ñor are 
\ve to compare the table o f Lucullus w7ith that o f 
C im on; one vvas a table o f coft and magnifícente, 
the other of charity and hofpitality* That o f Cimon * 
daily fed a great number at a fmall charge ; that o f 
Lucullus regaled only a feleíl company o f his luxu- 
rious friends at a vaft expence. It may indeed be faid, 
that time only might create this diíference between 
them. For who can tell but tliat Cimon, if  he had

* The paflage here alluded to is in the iecond book of Plato’s 
republic. But he doe$ not there ridicule Orpheus, but Mu&us 
and his fon, for teachíng this doftríne. Pcrhaps, indeed, Plutarch 
might not intend by the words t ^ í xa» ’ O t o  fignify 
Orpheus himfelf, but his followers; for Mu&us and his fo n  Eu
molpos are faid to haye been the difciples of Orpheus.
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lived to be oíd, andagehad difqualified him for all ci. 
vil and military employments, might after all his great 
adHons and fervices, have taken the fame turn, and 
plunged himfelf in riot and luxury ; efpecially con- 
lidering that he was naturally addidled to drinking 
and revelling, and was known to be o f an amorous 
conftitution ? For it is certain, that great and glo- 
rious aftions fill the mind with pleafures o f a more 
exalted kind, fo that the low and fordid appetites are 
neglecled and forgotten by thofe who are naturally 
ambitious, and engage in the management o f public 
affairs. Had Lucullus therefore died in the midíl of 
adtion, and whilít his laurels were freíh upon him, 
I do not think the moft malicious detractor would 
have chargcd him with the leaft irregularity or inde- 
cency. Thus much for their manners and common 
couríe of life.

A s for their military capacities, it is certain, they 
were both excellent commanders by fea as well as at 
land. But as among champions, thofe who have in 
one day carried the prize in wreftling, and all the 
other exercifes, are proclaimed ñot under the fimple 
títle of conquerors, but under that o f wonderftd and 
extraordinary ; tíius Cimon, who in one day obtained 
two crowns for Greece, the one in a battle gained by 
lan^, and the other in a naval engagement, feems to 
me to claim fome diílin&ion and preference before all 
other commanders.

Lucullus owed his authority to his country, where- 
as Athcns owed hers to Cimon. Lucullus found 
Rome domineeríng over her allies, and made ufe o f 
their forces to extend her conquefts ; whereas Cimon 
found Athens in a fubordinate and dependent condi- 
tion ; notwithftanding which he in time put it in 
her power to give law to her allies, and made her 
triumph over her enemies, by driving the Perílans out 
o f  the fea, and perluading the~Spartans voluntarily 
to quit the command to the Athenians,

I f  it be the lngheft excellence in a general, by gain* 
ing the afFe&ion o f the foldiers to render their obe
diente chearful and voluntary, how great was the 
'difierence between them ? Lucullus was defpifed, and

Cimon
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Cimon on the other hand always beloved, not only 
by liis own foldiers, but by tliofc o f the confedera tes, 
Lucullus was deíerted by his own, and Cimon court- 
ed even by firangers ; Lucullus fet out at the head of 
an army, and returned alone, being forfaken by that 
very army which he commanded; Cimon marched 
with troops, who like liim were fubjeíl to the com- 
mand of others, and returned glorioitíly with the 
íame troOps who now commanded thofe to whorrt 
they were before in fubjedtion, having firíl procured; 
to his coantry threé things very difficult to be obtaiit- 
eJ, peace with her enemies, the command over her 
allies, and a good underílanding with the Laceda:-* 
monians.

Both of tliem undertook die conque íl o f mighty 
cmpires, and even o f all A lia , and both mifcarried 
in the attem pt; one purely through the malignity o f 
fortune, for death cut him ofF at the liead of his ar- 
my in the full tide o f í'uccefs; whereas Lucullus 
is not entirely free from reproach, for having bee» 
the fole caufe of his own diíafters, either becaufe he 
knew not, or did not take care to remedy the difcon- 
tents and complaints of the army, which at laft end- 
ed in a general hatrcd and animofity againft him.

It is true* it may be faid that he had this in com- 
nion with Cimon, whofe citizens raifed a procefs a- 
gainít him, and in theend baniíhed him by the offra* 
cifm, that, as Plato fays, they might not hear him 
fpeak for ten years together. For íiich as are natu- 
raliy ínclined to ariilocracy are never in any degree of 
favour with the people ; and as tliey commonly are 
violent and overbearing, they wound ihofe they would 
cure, like a furgeon’s bandage, which though in
tended to confine and reftore a diílocated part, yet is 
at the fame time very painful tothe patient. Where- 
fore it may be unjuíl to blame either o f them on this 
account.

Lucullus carríed his arms much farther than Ct- 
mon. He was the firíl o f all the Romans who marcha 
cd an army over Mount Taurus, and paíTed the T i
gris. He took and bumed the royal cities in Alia,, 
Tigranoberta, Catara, Sinope, and even. in
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the fight of their princes. He penetrated as far ns 
the river phalis to the nórth, as far as Media to thc 
ead, and by the affiftan'ce of the kings o f the Aralñ- 
ans as far as the Red fea to the fouth, fubduing all 
to the Román empire, and breaking the povver of 
thofe monarchies. Tliere was nothing wanting to 
render his conque ft and glory complete, but the ta* 
kir.g the kings themfelves prifoners ; but they like 
wild beafts fled into inacccffible deferís and impene
trable forefts. The advantage Lucullus has over C i -  
raoa in this particular is evident from this, that the 
Perlians, as if the advantages obtained-over them by 
Cimon had becn of líttle moment, foon recovcred 
themfelves, attacked the Grecians, and defe a red their 
army in E g y p t; whereas Tígi'ancs and Mithridates 
were never able to perform any thing coníiderable af- 
ter thc vi&ories obtained over them by Lucullus. In- 
ilcacl of which, Mithridates, exhauíled and enfeebled 
by the preceding engagements, dnrft not even̂ , once 
lead his army out of their entrenchments againít 
Pompey, but fled to the Bofphorus, where he died ; 
and Tigranes, naked and unarmed, in a fuppliant 
manner fell at Pompey’s knees, and taking his crown 
from his head, laid it at his feet, complimenting that 
general with ornaments which were no longer his 
ovvn, for they belongcd to the triumph o f Lucullus ; 
and when Pompey rcturned it to him, he received it 
with great tokens of faíisfadion, confefling by this 
behaviour, that he had before been deprived of it* 
He therefore is the greateíl captain, as well as the 
beít wreftler, who leaves his adverfary broken, and 
in a manner ready conquered to his fucceflor’s hands. 
Now Cimon at his arrival found the king’s power ex- 
tremely enfeebled, and the haughtinefs of the Per- 
fians abated by the continual loífes and defeats they 
had fuffered from THemitlocles, Paufhnias, and Leo- 
tychidas; fo that he met with an eafy coñqueft over 
the bodies o f thofe whofe minds were broken and dif- 
pirited before. Whereas Lucullus had to deal with 
a prince, who had never met with any check or ré- 
pulfe, and whofe fpirit was elevated by the many 
viélories he had obtained. ,

, & A s
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A s to the number of the enemies, diere ís no com- 
parifon between thofe who fought agamíl Lucullus, 
and thofe fuhdaed by C im on *. So that upon the 
whole, it is no eafy matter to determine between 
them, and declare which o f them was the greateft ; 
for the gods themfelves were equally favourable to 
them botli, in dire&ing the one what he was to do, 
and warning the other what he was to avoid. Where* 
tare it may be faid* that they have given their tefti- 
mony in favour of hoth, as men in wThofe nature diere 
was fomething heavenly and divine.

* Plutarcos exprcffion here is very equivoca!. Lucullus liad 
mi me roas armies to euccanUr, but Cunon had ftill greater. lu 
onc day he obtained two great vi&ones; for he defeated the Per- 
fian fleet, which confifted of fix hundred íaíl, and beat their land* 
army, which was very numerous, and purfuing hís ví&ory, táilt d 
againft fourfcme íhips of the Phoeniciañs fent to the affiftaftce of 
the Perfians, fought and took them. He likewife ovarthraw- a 
flrong fquadron of the Perfians, beat the Thafians in a naval en* 
gagement, as he did Ukewiíe another fleet of the Perfians. In alt. 
the exploits of Lucullus, we do not find any thing fo giorious ai 
the two virones obtained by Cimon in one «Jav, and the ricw 
trophies that were addcd to them.
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INCE we have thought proper tocompare CraíTuj 
with Nicias, and the misfortunes íh Partida with

thofe in Sicily, we ñiuft firft befeech the reader, not 
to think that we centend wkhThü'cy dides in reláting 
thofe events which are ib pathetfcally, fo ftrongly, 
ib elegantly, fo inimitabLy dd'cribed by-hím, and in 
reprefenting which he has excelled him felf; nor to 
believe us guilty o f the like folly with Timaeus the 
hiílorian, who. fancying himfelf able to furpaís Thu- 
eydides in majefty of ftyle, and make Philitlus * ap- 
pear a trífiing and infipid writer, boldly ruíhes on 
through battles in the field, naval fights, laboured 
horangues, and all thofe parís o f hiilory in which 
the fe writers had chiefly exerted their geni as and art. 
I w illnot fay that he is no more to be compared to 
them,

7 kan he njuho lh?ips on fiat nvith nvea/'y pace,
TV JLydian ckariots whirling in the race*

according to Pindar’s exprefilon; but that he Js ah 
together a fliallow puerile writer? and* as Diphiius 
íz y s ,

* Cicero calis Philifius the younger Thucydides, bteauíe he 
ímitattd his ftylc. Fíe wanted the flrength oí Thucydides, but 
fce atoced fox that defeCt by greater ckaxnd*and pciípicuity.
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A il/rf, and rolling in Sicilnin greafi *.
He often times fulls as Ío\v as evcn Xenarchus + 

himfelf, telling us, “  that he thought it ominous to ihe 
a Athenians, that theír general, whofe ñame impert
id cd yiclory i ,  rcfufed to comniand in the expedí- 
« tion, and that, from the dtiaeing the Herma: 

the gotis foretold, that they íhould very much fuf- 
<* fer in war from the commander of the Syiacufansr 
** Hemocrates the fon of |  HermonA A n d  in another’ 
place he tells us, 44 it was very likely that Hercules;

would aid the Syracuíans for the íake of Profer
ía pine, by whofe means he took Cerberus ; and that 
iÁ he was oífended at the Athenians for proteéting the 
** yEgeíleans,. who were defeended from the Trojans* 

hís mortal enemies, whofe city he had deftroyedto- 
revenge. an injury he had received from their king 

“ LaomedonA But thefe obfervations, I fuppofe,, 
are the effeft of thé fame reñned tafte and judgment,, 
vhich taught him to criticile the language o f Philif- 
tus, and to curp at Plato and Ariílotle.

To be folickous to furpafs other wríters in flyle,- 
Ciows, I think, in general a mean ambitionj worthy 
<mly of a fophiít; but to attempt to furpafs what ís 
inimitable, is a- proof of confummaie flupidity. Since 
therefore the re are many actions of NiciaS’airead y re- 
lated by Thucydides and Philiftus, whichmuft not be 
entirely emiíted, efpecíally thofe that difeover the ge- 
idus and difpofition of the man, which under hís nía-- 
ny and great troubles lay concealed, thefe I fhalh 
briefíy mention, that I may not feem altogether ne- 
gligent, but íhall enlarge upon them no further than 
h abfolutely n e c e ffa ry a n d  íuch things as are no£

* The Sitilians were eñeemed a very dull people, yet vain ano■ 
talkative.

f  It is uneertam who this Xenarchus was; for we are not to 
miftake him for Xtnarchus the Feripatetic, who was StraboY 
maíler. Some will nave him to be the íame wiih Xenarchus the- 
eomic poet, the author of feveral Mimi,

f  i . Nicias. The word ***■ -', figniñes •viflory.
]¡ Sre an acconnt of the ddacing the Herma in the Ufe of 

Alcibiades, val. it.
4- This paflage is quoted by Longinus as an ejtample of that 

ftigíd.fíyle^ and thofe pueiiütics he had condemned in Timítns*
H  h  3 vulgarlyr
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vulgarly knowny and lie fcatterect up and dovvn 
other mer^s writings, or are found in oíd inferiptions 
and publíe records, I íhall endeaveur to bring toge- 
th er; not with a view to gratify curíofity without 
any íurther advantage, bnt to dii cover the temper 
and charatfer o£ tile perfon whoíe liFe I am writing, 

The firft thing to be obferved o f Nicias, is what 
Ariftotle has written concerning him. He íuys, “  that 

tjicre were at the fame time in Atbens three citizen3: 
•* emipent above all the reft for their paternaP affec- 
** tton to the people,. Nicias the fon of Niceratus,, 
{i Thucydides the fon of Milefias, and Theramenes 
"  the fon of Agnon but the la í lc f  thefe carne íhort 
o f the other two in that refpeft, for he was reproach- 
ed for his foreign extra&ion, he being a native of 
Ceos ; befides, he was of an uníettled íneonilant tem-~ 
per, and fided fometimes with one party, and fome- 
times with ano ther, in the eommonwealth, fo that he 
obtained the niebname o f Bujkin. O f thefe three Thu- 
cydides was the eldeft, and efpoufed the intereft o f the. 
nobility, which often led him to oppofe Pericles, who 
ftudied to ingratiate himfelf with the common people. 
Nicias, thougb' younger, was yet in fome reputados 
even whilft Pericles lived ; fo that he was fometimes 
ín joint commifíion with him, and frequently was ge
neral alone. But, after the death of Pericles, he foon 
rofe to the higheft preferments, chiefly hy the favour 
of the nobility, who chofe him for their prote&or 
againét the prefumption and infolence of Cleon; yet 
at the fame time he preferved his intereft with the com- 
mons, who had an affedion for him, and eontributed 
to his advancement. It is true that Cleon had very 
great intereft, which he obtained by makinghis court 
to the oíd men, and by giving frequent donations to 
the poor; yet even they whom he thus praélíied up
en for their favour, beholding the avarice, the a rro  
gance, and the prefumption o f the man, gave the 
preference to Nicias. For his gravity was npt haríh 
and odious, but tempered with a certain refpeft and 
deference, which very much reíembled timidity, and 
recommended him exceedíngly to the people. He was 
naturally diffident and timorous, but his good fortune

concealed
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¿Cftceafed his want of oourage, in battle, for he al* 
trays-carne offw ith iucceís. But hís timorouíheís in 
aííairs o f government, and his dread o f  informers,-. 
tended very much to procure him the, good-wiir o f  
tKe people, and gave him no fmall power over them, 
who are always afraíd of thofe thatdefpife them, and.'r 
promote fuch as ftand in awe of them ; for the greaN - 
eft honour they aim at, is not to be hdd in contempt 
by their fuperiors*

Péricles, who byTolid vírtue and the forcé o f elo- 
quence ruled the eommonwealth, ftood in need of no - 
difguife or artífice to gain the fa v o u ro f the people ; 
whereas Nicias, who was inferior to him in thofe ta* 
lents, but abounded in wealth, madc ufe o f that to< 
tender himfelf popular: A n d as he had not frcm na* 
ture the ready vvit o f Cleon, who by jefts and drolle* 
ry pleafed and diverted the Athenians, he entertained- 
the people with dances, games, and pubHc ftiows^ 
more fumptuous and elegant than had been ever 
known in his or in former aees.O

Amongft his relígious ofFeríngs there is extant, evem 
ín our days, a ftattie of Minerva in .the citadél, o f  
wliich the gold covering is loft, and a little chapel a 
in the temple o f Bacchus, placed under the tripods,„ 
wliich had likewife been prefented by him, and are. 
the ufual ofFcriñgs pf fuch as gain the prize in the , 
public fbows, in whích he ahvays carne off vi&orious.. 
It happened one day, whilft he was exhibiting one of 
thefe íhows to the people, that a flave of his carne 
upon tlie ftage, very young, beautiful, and well* 
íliaped, and richly habited, being to perfonate B a o  
ckns. The Athenians, pleafed at fo agreeable a fpec- 
tacle, clapped their hands, and continued for fome 
time to teílify their fatisfa&ion and applaufe ; at laft 
Nicias ftood up, and declared, “  That he thought it 
“  a great impiety any longer to detain in ílavery a 
u perlón who by the public voice had been likened to 
u a deity,”  and immediately gave him his libert)r.

His oíFerings at Délos are mentioned to this day, 
as noble and magnificent proofs o f his devotiom Be* 
fore his time the hands of mtifie, which the cities o f 
Greece ufed to fend to Délos tó fing hymns to Apol*
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lo generally arrived in great huriy and eonfufíon: 
For the inhahitants of the ifland ran in crouds to tlie 
fea-íide as loen as the íhip appeared, and, without 
ñaying lili the performers were landed, they eried 
out with great impatience for them to begiia ; fo that 
they were forced to fmg, put ón their chaplets and 
rclígíous veíhnen-ts ali at the fume time, which couid 
not be done without much difoeder and indeceney.

When Nicias condu&ed this facred procedían, in- 
fiead of fteering direftl-y to Délos, he landed al the 
pie of Rhenia/having with hím tile choras, the vic- 
tims for the facrince, and every thing elle neceflary 
for the fe (Uval. He carried with him a bridge he 
liad ordered to be prepared at Athens c f  a proper 
length, to lay over the narrow channel that. lies be- 
tweeu Délos, and Riienia. It was a rnagnüicent píece. 
tff work, adorned with rich gildings, fine paintings* 
and tapeftry. Nicias caufed it to be laid over the 
chamad in the night-time, and early.iathe mornlng. 
began the proceífion, the znuíicians 111 their coftly ha  ̂
bits murching in order, and finging as they paíled' 
cver the bridge*

The facrifices, the games, and the feaftbeing over* 
le  fet up apalm-tree of brafs as a prefent to the god* 
and bought a piece of land for ten thoufand chacha- 
mas, which he confeerated* The t.evenue o f this land 
vas to he laid out annually in a facrifice and feaft* 
vherein the Delians were to pray for the health and 
profperity of Nicias.. This was engraved on a pillar* 
vhieh he ereTed and left at Délos as a  monumeni 
and record ot Lilis benefaétion. The palnuüee, being, 
afterwards blown down by the wlnd, fell en the great 
hutue which the Naxiaüs had prefented,. and beat it. 
lo the ground }y

Ic

3$$

* The chief ckits in Grec#e aféd every year fo.íend chórales- 
• í mufle to Délos, where they were to fmg hymns to Apollo : an<f 
this pioct fTton was called1 Theoria. The pei-ím appointed to con* 
düft this folem;iity was alway&chofcn out of ihe chief of the eiti- 
atns; and it was íooked upon a* a. great honour to be di-gfnfíed 
with that office.

f  This v as a (tatué of Apolla which had been dedica ted by the 
Kaxiafis, Some travclkrs who haré beca at Pelos relate, that
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Tt is very plain, that much o f thís looks lifce vain- 
gíory, and íhows a ítrong affetfation o f popularíty, 
and defire o f applaule. Yet, from the o jie r  qualities 
and behaviour o f the man, one might believe all this 
¿coft and magnificence to be purely the effe& of his de- 
votion : For he was one o f thofe who dreaded the di
vine powers extremely, and (as Thucydides informs 
iis) “  was devout even to iuperftition”  In one o f 
Paíiphon’s dialogues \ve are told, that 0 he daily fa- 
“  crificed t© the gods, and kept a iooth'fayer in his 
« houfe, whom he pretended to confult always about 
“  the commonwealth; whereas, for the moíl part, 
“  he inquired only concerning his prívate aíFairs, 
“  and more efpecially about his filver m i n e s f o r  he 
pofieíTed many, and o f great valué, m  the borougli 
c f  Laurium ; but they were not wrought without ha*» 
zard* He maintainsd there a m ultitudeof llaves, and 
his wealth confiíled chiefiy in filver j fo that he had 
many retainers, who had what they wanted for aík- 
ing : .For he gave freely to thofe he fiood in fear of, 
as well as to fuch as were woxthy ofh is liberality. In 
Ihort, his fear was an annual revenue to kriaves, and 
his humanity to honeft men. O f this even the cómic 
writers are a fufficient evidence. Teleelides brings ¡n 
an informar fpeaking thus; ts Chancles would not 
u give him one mina to oblige h¡m not to difeover 
u that he was the eldeft o f his mother’s children, and 
u the firíl fruits oí her amours : Whereas Nicías the 
M fon o f Niceratus gave him four. Though I very 
“  well know tlie reafon of this generofity, I will dif- 
<fi clofe it to nobody ; for Nielas is my friend, and in 
M my opinión a very wífe m an/'

The poet Eupolfs, in one of his pieces called Ala- 
rica, introduces another informer, whom he falirizes, 
and makes him fpeak in this manner to a poor fimplc 
ftllow : »

among a great heap of ruíns, and broken ftatues, near the temple 
of Apollo, is to be feen a great pitee of marble, which had beca- 
the plinth of the rtatue, on whith there is this inícription : 

N AH I G í  A f l O A  A f í N I .  
í4 The Naxians to Apollo.”

* Thís pafláge is in the feventh bookf of Tliucydldcs, vi hete he?
%eaks of the edipfc whkh teiriñed Nicles, v/hen he.«as ciñbafk-
ing ¡ti c.t det to leo ve Sicüy,

Inform a
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Informer*, “  T cll me, friend, when didft thou fee 
41 Nicias ?,J

Peor tnatu a I never faw him till lately in the fo- 
4i rum.”

Informen “  He confeffes that he has feen Nicias, 
“  And vvhat did he fee him for, unlefs to receive his 
“  money, and be bribed by him ? M y friends, you 
« bear me witnefs. W e ha ve caught Nicias in the 
Éi very faíh”

Poet. “  You are a parcel o f coxcombs, if  you ever 
4i thínk to furprife an honeft m a iv fu ch  as Nicias, in 
** an unjuftifíable aétion.”

A nd Cleon in Ariftophanes fays in a menacing tone,

“  I willftop the mouths o f their orators, and mate 
« Nicias tremble.”  *

Phrynicus alludes to the exceflive timídity that ap- 
peared in his afpeit, in this paflage ; “  H e, I know, 
“  was an honeft man and a góod citizen ; he did not 
** walk the ftreets with a downcaft look like Nicias,J>

He was fo afraid of informers, that he would nei- 
ther ven ture to eat or converfe with any o f the citi- 
zens, ñor would he vifit, or be vifited, or, in a word, 
enter into any amufements o f this kind. When he 
was archon, he ufed to ftay in court till night, being 
always the firíl that carne, and the laft that went a- 
way, When no public buílnefs called him from home, 
it was no eafy matter to get accefs to him, for he kept 
himfelf clofe within doors; and, when any carne to 
fpeak with him, lie had fome particular friend ready 
who went to the gate, defiring Nicias might be excu- 
fed, becaufe he was then taken up with fome impor- 
tant aflairs relating to the ftate.

The perfon who aíled the chief part in this come- 
dy, and con tribu ted more than any to gain him the 
reputaiion of a man overcharged with bufineís, was 
Hiero, who had been educated in Nicias’ s family, and 
mftruéíed by him in letters and m uíic: he pretended 
to be the fon of Dionyfius furnamed Chalcus, whofe

* This is in the Equites of Ariítophanes, v. 357. j but it  is not 
Cleon. but Agoxacmus that ípeaks.
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pocms are yet extant, and who, having been chofen 
leader o f a colony which was ient into Italy, fettled 
there, and built the di. y o i  Thurii. This Hiero tranf- 
acíed all bis lecret buíinefs with the diviners, and re- 
prcícnted in his fpeeches to the people, “  what atoil- 
a jome and miferable lifp Nietas ied for the fake of 
« the commomvealth. He (íaid Hiero) can neverbe 
“  quiet; cven at the bath, and at his meáis, fome 
“  public care always íeizes him. Carelefs o f his own, 
« and zealous for the public good, he fcarce ever 
í( gees to bed, till after others have had their fírfl 
o ileep : fo tliat his health is impairctí, and his body 
(í waited. Not being chearful and aífable with his- 
“ friends, he lofes tliem, together with his own pri- 
« vate fortune, for the fake of the public ; whilíl 
í£ other men make friends by being in office, enríen 
“  themfelves, fare luxuriouíly, and make public bu- 
í£ finefs an amufement.”  Such indeed was Nicias’s 
manner of life, tliat he might apply to hiinidf 
ihving of Agamemnon,

Sla-ves to the peoipie, n.ve hut ferve in Jlate9
*Though pomp furt'ounds uj9 and they cali us gveat*

Nicias obferved, that the people readily made ufe 
of the capacity o f thofe who excelled in eloquence 
and prudence when they wanted ihem ; that he ob- 
íerved at the fame time, that they were jealcus o f 
their abilities, kept a watchful eye o ver them, check- 
ed their pride on all occafions, and leífened their re
putaron. This was but too manifeíl in their con- 
demnation of Pericles, their banifhmcnt o f Damon, 
their diftruft o f Antiphon the Rhamnuñan, but efpe* 
cially iu the cafe of Paches, who had taken Leíbos, 
and who, being fummoned to give an account of his 
conduct, drew his fvvord in open court, and ílew him- 
felf.

On thefe confíderations Nicias declined the com- 
tnand in all expeditíons that were long and diiTicult; 
and, when he was in commiflion, he would hazard 
nothing; it is no wonder therefore if he fucceeded in 
all hís undertakings ; and yet he never attributed his 
luccefs to any wiídom, condu¿t, or courage o f his

©wn?
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ov/n, but (to avoid envy) he afcribed ít to fortune 
and the favour of the gods. This is ver y evident ft-om 
the occurrences of thofe tim es; for Nicias had no 
(haré in bringing on any o f thofe heavy calamities 
v/hich then befel the Athenians. I f  they were defeat- 
ed ín Thrace by the Chalcidians, it was under the 
conduft of Calliadas and Xenophon; if  they were 
unfortunate in iEtolia, it waswhen Demoñhenes was 
their general; if they loft a thoufand men at Delium 
in Boeotia, it was when Hippocrates commanded. 
And as for the plague with wliicli Athens was vifit- 
cd, that was chiefly to be charged upon Pericles, 
who, by reafon of the war, had torced all the inhabi- 
tants of the courúry into the city, where the chance 
o f aír, clofe confinement, and difFerent way o f living, 
produced that horrible contagión.

None o f thefe calamities could be imputed to NU 
cías. On the contrary, he tookthe ifland of Cithera, 
fo  comTñbdioufly fituated for making incurñons into 
Laconia, and inhabited by the Lacedíemonians. He 
likewife reduced feveral towns in Thrace, which had 
revolted from the Athenians. He con fine d the Mega- 
renfians within their own walls, and then made hím- 
felf maíler of the ifland of Minoa ; and, marching 
from thence, he fotm after feized on the haven of Ni- 
faea, made a defcent upon the territorics o f Corinth, 
where he gainecl an entire viílory, killing great num- 
bers of the Corinthians upon the fpot, and among the 
reft Lycophron their general. There he had the mif- 
Tortune, without knowing it till it was too late, to 
leave two of his foldiers dead behind liim, they ha* 
ving been overlooked when fearch was made, and the 
<lead were carried off in order to be buried. A s foon 
as he perceived it, he flackened his fails, and fent an 
herald to the enemy for leave to carry oíF the dead. 
Now, by the laws and cuíloms of war, they who de
mandad a trace in order to carry oíF their dead gave 
up ad pretenfions to the víétory, fo that they were 
not fufFered to ere& a trophy, becaufe they who ha ve 
the dead in their power are properly mafrers of the 
field, and not they who demand them ; for if they are, 
why do they not take them ? Notwithftanding this,

Nicias



Nielas chofe rather to gíve up the honour o f the v¡c> 
torv, than to fuffer two citízens to lie unburied *.

Áfter he had fcoured the coaít o f Laconia, and put 
to flight the Laeed*monians that made head againft 
him, he took the fort of Thyraea f ,  which was gar* 
riíoned by the JEginetae, and cerned them away pri- 
foners to Athens. _ ,

Demofthenes the Athenian general having forfifiel 
Pylos Xf the Peloponnefians immediaíely m archei 
againft it, and laid clofe íiege to it both by fea and 
land ; but, betng overthrown in an engagement, they 
threw about four humdred Spartans into the iíland o f

* Spha&eria. The Athenians thought it o f great con- 
fequence, as indeed it was, to take thofe men prifon. 
crs. But the íiege proved very troublefome and dif- 
ficult, for the country aíForded them no \Vater, and 
they could not rcceive their convoys. wjthout prodi. 
gious labour and expence, it being neceífary for them

.■ to go a great way about in .the fummer, and in wín
ter the paffage was impra&ícable. This made them 

Toon weary o f their undertaking; and they repented
* having difimífed the umbafludors fent by theLacedse- 
-jnonians to negocíate a peace. They had taken that
flep at the iníligation o f Cleon, who oppofed the 
peace out o f pique to Nicias, for he was his declared 

■ enemv; and, when he faw that Nicias made ufe o f 
- all his credit to íupport the Spartans in their demands, 
he on tlie contrary prevailed on the. people to rejeft 
all óffers pf accommodation,

When they found that the fiege held out much

* The eareof the dead was a duty ib íncumhsnt upon them, 
;that, about eight years after the death of Nicias, the Athenians 
put ÍJX of their generáis to death for notburyingthe íbldicrs that 
weve ílain in the battle with the Argínullans.

f  Thyrcea was a fort Ctuated between Taconia,-and\the coun- 
try of the Argíans. It belonged of right to the Lacedxroonians, 

rbut they gave it to the ./Eginctasvwho had been driven out of 
their country. T htcyJiJ*. lib . 4.

í The Pcloponneíians and tbeir aliies had eotered Attica under 
the condolí of Agis the ion of Archidaxnus, and ravaged thecoun- 
try. In the mean time Demofthenes the Athenian general feizcd 
on Pylos, and fórttfied it. This obliged Agis to quit Attica, and 
haden to the fuccourof his own country. The reader wiilihid an 

«acccunt of this at large in the 4th bwk of Thucydides.
Vol, III. I i longer
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longer than was expeled, and heard that their army 
was reduced by the want of neceiTaríes to great extre- 

, mity, they began to be enraged at Cleon. H e laid the 
whole blame upon Nicias, charging him with cowar* 
dice, by which he fuffered the enemy to efcape. « If 

-« I ,"  faid he, « had been general, the Spartans 
“  fhould not have held out fo long.”  Here the Athc- 
nians took him at his word, and with one voice faid, 

Go thou then immediately againft t h e m a n d  NU 
cias rifing up faid, ** I very willingly yield to Cleon 
« the command in this expedition againft Py'los.”  A t 
the lame time he ordered him to raife what forces lie 
thought neceffary, and embark without lofs of time, 
<( Do not fpend thy breath,”  added he, “  in boaíU 
u ing at home where there is no danger, but go, and 
« render fome important fervice to thy country.”  

Cleon, furprifed and confounded to be thus taken 
.at his word, began to draw back, and unfay what 
he had advanced; but the Athenians commanding 
him to depart, and Nicias ftrongly infifting upon ¡t, 
he was at once fired with courage and ambition, and 
did not only take the charge upon him, but even 1U 
mited the time, and declared, that, within the fpace 
of tvventy days after he was embarked, he would ei- 
ther kill the enemy upon the fpot, or bring them pri- 
foners to Athens. This the Athenians were readier 
to laugh at, than to believe ; Sor, on other occafions, 
his levity and extravagance ufed to pleafe and divert 
them. A s for inftance, it is reported, that once when 
the people were affembled, and had waited for his 
coming a long time, atlaft lie entered with a garland 

. on his head, and begged them to adjoürn to the next 
day; “  for (faid he) I am not at leifure to-day, I 
4t have facrificed to the gods, and am to feaft lome 

Jí ftrangers.”  Upon this the Athenians laughing role 
rtip, and difíolved the aífembly. Howev.er, at this time 
he was fo fortúnate, and acquitted himfelf fo well in 
the command in conjunción with Demofthenes, that, 
within the time he had limited, he brought captive 
to Athens all the Spartans that liad not fallen in 
battle.

This brought a great difgrace on Nicias ; for, ¡f it
be
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b¡» hmominious for a man to throw away his fhield in 
lime of battle, it is much more fo to decline out o f  
{■ 'ir and cow-ardice the command o f an army, and, by 
puttiríg it into the hands- o f his enemy, to give hlm ; 
?a\ opportunity o f  íignalizing himfelf by fo important' 
an atfion.

Ariftophanes-fneeFS at him on that occafion in his 
BirJs, when he fays, “  This is not a time for us to~ 
a- liuger and doze like Nietas A n d in his Hufband- 
raen he introduces two Athenians ipeaking thus:

xjl Ath. “  I  had rather ftay atliom e and mind my;
« farm.”

td Atk. “  W ell, and who hinders thee
xjl Atb. "  You hinder m e ; and yet I am willing 

«« to pay a thoufand drachmas to be excufed from 
** this office.”

td Atb. “  L et lis fee them ; they .will malee two 
** thoufand wlien added- to thofe Nielas has paid gií- 
“  the fame account.” '

Befidé this, he did a great ínjury to the city by' 
fuffering Cleon to acquire fuch great reputation and" 
power; ícr  that enormous pride and unbridled im- 
pudence, which were the confeqnence o f it, pro- 
duced infinite mifchiefs in the commomvealth, o f all 
which Nicias had his full lhare: For now Cleon ba- 
niflied all decoram in his public oratícns; it was he 
firíl of all that broke out into violen t exclamations, 
flung open his c-loak, finóte his thigh, and ran up„ 
and down whilfí he was fpeaking, which loon after1 
introduced amongfí thofe who managed the affairs of 
fíate fuch licentibufnefs and contempt o f deccncy, as1 
brought all into confuílon.

About this time Alcibiades began to diífinguííh 
himfelf and harangue the people. H e was not fo' 
corrupt and licentious as C leo n ; but as it is faid o f 
the land o f E gypt, on account o f the richneís oi the*; 
foil,

IVith equal pknty all her fields produce
Both <ivh alejóme htrbs, and drugs o f deadly jnlce ;

fó the nature o f Alcibiades, being ftrong and Iuxuiíj
I i z ant
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ant in both klnds, prod uced a  great many innovations; 
So that Nicias, even after he had got rid o f Cleon, 
was not able to fettle thé republk in perfeft tranquil, , 
l i ty : For, having brought affairs into a promifing 
ilate, all was plunged into confufion, and he was 
again embroiled in v a r  through the impetuofity and . 
extravagant ambition o f Alcibiades. This happened 
in the following manner:

They who principally oppofed the peace o f Greece; 
were Cleon and Brafidas ; for war fe to ff  the virtue. 
o f  the one, and hid the villainy of-the other; it gave 
to thé one occífmns o f vperfórming great a&ions, to 
the other.of comraitting .enormous ctimes. , When 
thefe were both ílain in an engagement near Amphi- 
polis, Nicias having peteeived that thé Spartans hád 
long beeir defirous o f a peace, and that the Atheni- 
ans had no great inclination to. the war, both partfes 
being alike ti red, and équally veriling ,to lay down 
their arms, inrmediately üied all his endeavours to 
re-eílabliih a friendfhip bettveen thefe two ftátes, and 
to deliver the otlier Gxecians from the calamities the y 
laboured ünder, and fo to fecure théir háppinefs to-; 
after ages* He found thé men o f fubttaiice, the aged 
and thé huíbándmen generally inclihed to peace; be-“ 
fidé thefe, he difcourfed with many othérs in prívate»4 
and by his argnments and* remonflrances rendered 
them more traílable, and lefs eagqr for the war. Hav
ing thus prepared thé way, he gave hopes of peace 
to the Lacedscmonians, and advifed them to propoí'e. 
an accommodaticn. They confided in hím as one 
whofe moderation they had experienced in other in-- 
llancas, and particularly in the humanity and ten- 
dernefs hé had íhown to the prifoners that had been 
taken atpylos, which mude their chains fit eafy upon 
them.

Both partks had already taken one ftep towards a 
peace, by agrccing to a ceíTation of arms for a year, 
during which they converfed with one another, and 
tafting the fwcets o f fecurity and repofe, and the plea- 
fure ariíing from the liberty of a free intercoivrfe with 
ílrangers, as well as íriends, they by degrees grew 
-averíe to war and the effuüonof blood. T hey heard-

with
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vrith great demonftrations o f jo y  the chorus fingingj 
¡a thcir tragedies,

Rejl my latinee, leí na man mlnd thsey 
T¡¡I arottmj the cvb'ivebs bind thee.

And with pie afore remembered that faying, “  The y.'
who fleep in peace are not awakened bv the found 

« of the trumpet, but by the crow o f thecock.,J Re- 
viling therefore and ill treating thofe who maintain- 
ed that it was decreed by fate that the war íhould- 
hold out thrice nine years, they entered into confe- - 
rences, and at laft figned the peace *.

Moft people perfuaded themfelves, that- now an en- 
tíre end was put to all their calamities; and Nicías - 
was lpoken of by every one as a man beloved by the 
gods, who in recompence for his piety had given him- 
a. ñame drawn from- the moft glorious and defirable 
thing in the world. For they as much believed the- 
peace to bé the Work o f -Nicías, as the war to have 
fceen the work o f Pericles; - A n d indeed Pericles had - 
on very ílight pretences plunged the Grecians into 
very great-calamities \ whereas Nicías perfuaded them : 
to overlook andTórget paft offences, and become : 
friendsi; for whieh reafon that peace is to this ver y/ 
day called the Nielan Peace*- 

By the ameles o f this peace it was agreedj that alV̂  
places and priíoners íhould be reftored on each íidc, 
and that the lot íhould determine who íhould firft be- 
gin the reftitution. Nicías, as-* Theophraftus writes, * 
privately purchafed the lot with mdneyv that tlie La- 
cedaemonians míght be firft obliged to evacúate* The 
Corinthians and Bceotians appeared very much diífa- 
tisfied at this treaty, and by their complaints and ac-’ - 
cufations had like to have renewed the war* B u t 
Nicias1 perfuaded the Athenians and Lacedxmonians 
to fecure the peace by a league offenfive and defen- 
five, which would render them more formidable to 1

* The year folldwiivg this peace wís figned, asThucydides tells1' 
Us> for fifty years, the twenty-foiuth day ofElaphtbolion (March) - 
ibón after the feaít of Bacchus, ten years aad lome days after 
the war beeaa upon the firft incuríionof the Laccdxmonians into * 
Artica. -

I i 3 thofe -
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thofe who had a mind to feparate from them, and 
bind them (lili doler to each other.,

Whilft íhefe matters were on foot, Alcihiades, 
wliofe nature was impatient of repofe, and who hated 
the Laccdxmonians, becaufe they made all their ap* 
plications to Nícias, andoverlooked anddefpifed him* 
did what he could even from the beginning to breafc 

. o ff the negoctations, and prevent the peace, but all 
in vain. Some time after, however,.feeing the Athe* 
iíians not well pleafed with the Laeedasmonians, who 
they thonght had done th em an  injury by making a 
league with the Boeotians, and by not deliyering up. 
JPanaétus'and Amphipolis entire, he made ufeof this 
oecafion to irrítate the people, and infiíled ftrongly 
upon eyery circumftance. A t  laft huving procured 
anembaffy to be fent from A rgos, he endeavoured 
to form a confederacy between the Argives and A th o  
nians.

Upon this the Spartans fent their ambaffadors with 
full power to Athens* The firíl had an audience in 
the fenate, and every one thought their propofals juít. 
and reafonable. Wherefore Alcihiades, dreading the: 
effeets of their fpeeches to thepeople, refolved .to cir-̂  
cumvent them< Accordingly he aífured. them; witlr 
an oath, u that he would affiíl them with. all his; 
** credit, provided they denied having full powers; 
u which,”  he faid, “  was the only way for them to; 
< ‘ fucceed in their negociation*”  Thüs were the alo
ballad ors perfuaded to abandon Nicias, and attachi 
themfelves to Alcibiadesi who having condufted themr 
into an aífembly o f the pcople,demanded o f them,, 
u if  they had full power to fettle every thing in; dif- 
'** pUte between them they declared they had.not; 
whereupon Aleibiades, 'contrary to íheir exp e&ations, 
■ changing on a fudden, ealled the eouncil to witnefsi 
their declaration before them, and exhorted the .peo- 
pie u to ,give no cred itñ o r fo m u ch a s a hearing, to r 
4Í fuch notorious liars, who upon the very fame lub- 
f* je& could fay, one thnrig to-day, and to^morrow 
*£ affirm the ’Contmry•’ , ‘ The ambaífadors ¿(as we 
may w ell fuppofe) were furprifed and confotmded ; 
Nielas himfclf was at a lófs what to fay, and .was

ílruck
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ftruck, with: wonder and nraazement. Immediately 
the people callcd o at for the amhafíadors ■ o f A rgo s ; 
;and were fon entef ing into an; alliance with them. 
But that very inílant an earthquake happened, which* 
very feafonably -for. Nietas, broke up the affembly.

T h en ex td a y , the peoplc being again adembled, 
Nicias with;much diíficulty prevailed on thcm to poft* 
pone the treaty with the Argives for the. preíent, and 
to íend him ambahador to Sparta *, in which caíb 
he aífured thcm every thing íhoüld be determined to 
their fatisfa&ion.

A th is  arrival in Sparta he was honoured and re- 
fperiéd by all the Lacedsemonians, who looked On 
him as an honeft-man, and .one who had. expre.Ted 
a great deal *c£; friendihíp for them oa ali occafions. 
Notwithftanding this, lie had.no fuccefsf in his ne* 
gociation ; but being over-ruled by thofe who were 
in the intereft oí. the Bceotians, he retumed as he 
carne, nót o n ly w ith  reproach and diíhonour, but 
even in fear o f the refeixtment o f  the Athenians, who 
were enraged at him for being the means o f relea ling 
a number o f  fuch confiderable prifoners. For- the 
Spartans who had been broughtfrom Fyiosito Athens* 
were of; thel firft famiHea in Sparta,. and related or 
allied to perfons o f tlie greateft íntereíl.aad authóri- 
ty ín the city. However, their indignation proceed- 
ed no further againít hím than to malee choice of A U  
cibiades for their : general.. A t  the lame time they 
entered inte an alliance with the Mantineans and

i

* He was not ferrt alone, but:othcrs were jomcd_ with him, a$. 
we learn from Thucydides, who has givcn os a very diílinft ac- 
wunt of this whole affáír.

f  In therfii-íl audience, Nietas laíd before them all the demands, 
of the Athenians, and all their complainw, end coneluded with 
ttiling them, “ that if the Lacedgemoniarss did not renounce the 
alliance they had lately entered into with the Boeotians, who had- 
rtot been conrprifed in the treaty of pcace, the Athenians would. 
make a league with the Argives .and their atlies.” The Laesd^n 
monians being hurried by the faítion of one of the Ephori, re- 
’plied, M That'thcy woóld not remolinee their alliance with the* 
Bceotians.** A lbthat Nirias could ohtain -■ of them, that it might 
not be íaíd he retUTncd without eflrÜipg any thing,was, that they 
once more í>vote to.the oUícrvance of thepeace.

Eleans,
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Eleans, who had deferted the Lacedamonians, macfe 
a league with the Argives, and fent fome troops to. 
Pylos to inreít Laconia. Thus was the war againr 
penewed.

The enmity between -Nicías and Alcibiadés was atv 
the higheft pitch, when the oftraeifm was expecled.- 
It was a cuftom with the Athenians ta have recouríé 
to this at different period v  when they had a inind to-> 
rid themfelves for the fpace o f ten years óf any per-- 
fon.whomthey fufpe<fted and envied for his reputa-, 
tion or his riches. This put them both under (tronga 
appreheníions, for they had great reafon to tbink the 
judgment would fall upon one of them. * The Athev 
nians detefted Alcibiades for his intemperance and* 
debauchery, and feared hrm for his boldnefs and in*. 
trepid-ity, as we have more partícularly íhown in the 
account of his life. Nieias’s wealth had excited their1 
envy againft him, which was^aggyavated by his au- 
ítere, referved, and unfociable manner of life, which : 
feemed to diicover a  haughtinefs and afFeílation of.' 
foperiority unbecoming a memberof a popular fíate, 
Reiides, he had opppfed their * darling fchemes, and ' 
forced them againft their will upon; thofe meafures 
which were moft beneficiái s to thé public ; and this 
made him íiillmore-odious.-* In a  word, thecity wa& ' 
divided into two parties,theyoung men who were- 
fond of wat, and the oíd men and more fedate citizens 
who were deíirous to preferve the peace. The firft c f  
the lie were for mafeiñg the*oftracifm fall upon Nicias,». 
and the othérs for turning it againft Alcibiades. Rut
as it has bcen well obferved,1

The <v¿orfl g e t homar 1 nvhén fed ithn  retgns.  •

Thus it fell. out OH: this occaíion. The xity beirig di-* *■ 
vided into fa&ions, mude room for the advancement 
of the moit ¡niblent and proflígate of mankind; * 
amongft \vhom was Hyperbolus of the borough of- 
Périthois ; a man not prefuming from any pow'er o f ; 
his own, butfrom his prefumption rifing into power; , 
and by the honour he fou-nd in the city, becoming a 
fcandal to it. This wretch thinking himfelf out of 
all dangcr, and owing his íecurity to his unworthb

neis,
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tiefs, as indeed he-was fitter.for .the gibbet. iban the 
oftracifm, flattered himfelF with the thoughts, .that ; 
if the lot fell either on Nicias or Alcibiades* he ihould 1 
be able to maitage a party againíVhim that efcaped. 
He ivas therefore highly pleafed at this diífeníion, 
and irritated the people agamft them both, But NU - 
cías and Alcibiades perceiving his. malice,. h ad a  pri- . 
vate meeting, at which they agreed.to unite their* 
intereñs, fo that they bothefcaped, and tíie fentence 
fell on Hyperbolus.

At fitft the. people laug^ed, and inade a jeft o f this; r 
% ixt afterwards. they, confidered .it in- anoiher view* 
They were extremcly provoked,. when they - reílevt-, 
ed, that they had difgraced the puniíhment by inflict-. 
¡ng-it.on fo unworthy an.obje&; that it was. proper . 
indeed foi* a Thucy dides, an.Ariíiides, and others of-; 
like eminence and jncrit,. but that ¡twas whatHyper-. 
bolus might glbry in,. fince he reeeived the fame pu-,- 
ni (liment for hís cirimes, which had been infligí e.d ons 
men of worth for their virtues* This is what Plato,* 
the comic poet .aUuded :tq, whcn he faid,

H it crimeSf indeed  ̂defet^fd the fute he Sore¿
'Cühdemifd- bk' uatlv^/hére^" ■ %r ^
Tet, fure, te  fucb a bajé degeneráis ¡lave>
The/JheÜmat Jtirúflintenfcbul! homur<gave.'
*Th at - mai'k y for deffijjrai& emwaitcedtfigridf
Iihfuiú anziretvb o f fucb a grov'iiñg ñutida

And indeed no perfon ever after was baniíhed by? 
the oílraciíh». Tliis. Hyperbolus was the lviíl, and: 
Hipparehus the Cholargian, a  relation o f. the tyrant,; 
was the firft. From ¡ this. event it-r appears,, tltat. for
tune is incotnpreheafible, and above the reachof hu
man reaíoning; I£ Nietas had íhared in the dangen 
of this fentence with Alcibiades, one of thefe two 
■ thmgs muíl have happened; either he muíl have pre- 
*vailed and removed hís competítor, by, which means; 
he would have remained ablblute in Athens ; or he ■ 
muíl have been baniíhed himfeliV and in that cafe h o  
would have prevented the calamities which;happened; 
to him afterwards,; and would have preferved the re-: 
putation o f  a wife and expei ienced coiumander.

I am



I am not ígnorant o f what Theophraftus fays, that 
Hyperbolus was baniftied when Phseax, not Niciasr 
had the conteft with A lcibiadcs; but moíl authors- 
diíFcr from him. :

About this time arrived at Athens ambafladors 
from the Aigeftians and Leontines, to prefs the Atlie- 
nians to carry the war into Sicily, Nietas oppoíed- 
this expedítion with all his might, but Was over- 
powered by the a&ivíty and ambition ot Alcibiades, 
who, before the day appointed for the aflembly, had' 
prepoflefled the peoplé, and puffed them up with vam , 
hopes and imaginations. So that the youth, in their 
places o f exercife, and the oíd men in the íhops and 
other places where they met for converfation, em- 
ployed themfelves in drawing maps o f Sicily, in talk- 
ing of the na ture and quality o f the fea that fur- 
rounds it, and in deferibing its havens, and that part 
o f the coaft which is oppofite to A frica. For they 
díd not confider Sicily as the end of the conqueft, 
but thought of making it a place o f arms, and an 
arfenal, from whence they might carry the war a- 
gainft Carthage, and fo make themfelves mafters of 
Africa, and all the feas* as far as the pillar* cf Her
cules.

Whilft their thoughts were full o f this expedition, 
Nicias, whp oppofed it, had neither the people ñor 
the nobility to fupport him. T he wealthy were 
afraid that their oppofition might be ill interpreted» 
and that it would be theught they were againft it, 
for fear of being engaged in the fervice, and to avoid 
the expence of fitting out the galleys. This made them 
acquiefce contrary to their fentiments.

Notwithftanding this, Nicias was not difeouraged, 
but ftill perfifted in his oppofition;1 and when the A - 
thenians had pafled the decree, and joined him in the 
l'upreme command with Alcibiades and Lamachus, in 
the very next aflembly he ftood up, vehemently pro- 
tefted againft the undertaking, and reproached A l
cibiades ior having, out o f a view to his own intereft 
and to gratify his ambition, drawn the city into a 
foreign war, which would prove fatal to the com- 
monwealth. But all he could fay fignified nothing ;*

qn
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on the contrary, from his great experience he was 
thought the fitteft for the employment, and the peo- 
pie built their hopes of fuccefs on nathing fo much 
as his caution and timidity, joined with Alcíbiades's 
bravery, and the mildnefs of Lamachus. Beíides, 
oue of the orators named Demojiratus, who had been 
the moft zealous in animating the Athenians to this 
expeditioii, ftood up and faid, (í he would prevent 
« Nicias from urging any more vain excuíes,”  and 
thereupon moved, “  that the generáis might have 
“ abfolute power both at home and abroad, to order 
“  and a& as they thought fit;”  and this he perfuaded 
the people to país into a law.

IJowever, the priefts are faid to have oppofed this 
enterprize, declaring the facrifices to be inaufpicious. 
But Alcibiades had other dtviners who had produced 
fome oíd oracles, foretelling, “  that the Athenians 
u  were to get great renown in Sícily.”  A t the fame 
time, fome perfons who had been at the temple of 
Júpiter Ammon, brought with them an oracle, which 
declared, “  that the Athenians lhould take all the 
u  Syracufans.”

They wdio knew any figns that were unfavourable, 
concealed them, being unwilling to be foreboders of 
evil; for even prodigies that were obvious and plain, 
would not deter the people ; not the defacing of the 
Hertnse*, all wdiich were maimed in one night, ex- 
cept that called the Hermes of Ajidocides, ere&ed by 
the tribe iEgeis, and placed before the houfe which 
was then in the poíleflion of Andocides. Ñor vdiat 
was perpetrated on the altar of the Huehe gods ;  for 
a certain man leaping up fuddenly, and then placing 
himfelf aftride upon it, with a ftoné cut off his prí- 
vities. There ftood in the temple at Delphi a golden 
ftatue of Minerva placed on a palm-tree of brafs, an 
offering which the city of Athens had made out of 
the fpoils taken from the Medcs. A  flight of crovvs 
refted upon this ftatue, pecked it for feveral days to-

# Thde Hermx, or (latues of Mercury, were /quare figures, 
ptaced by the Athenians at the doors of their houics, and.the 
gatcs of their temples.
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^gcther, plucked off che fruit from the palm-tre% 
' which was of gold, and fíung it npon the ground. 

The Athenians, to elude thefe prefages, faid, « That 
« they weré fiíHons invented.by the Delphians, vvho 
«■  had been corruptedby the inhábitants of Syracufe.” 

' The Athenians had been̂  direíted by a certain Oracle
■ to remove the prieftefs of Minerva from Clazomena;
- to Athens ; accordingly thcy fent for her, and it ap* 
1 peared that-her ñame was H c f y c h ia ;  fo that, h a ll
likelihood, the meaning of that Oracle was, that the 
Athenians ftiould be qiiiet*

The aftrologerMeton, whether he was terrified at 
, thefe prefages, or whether from reafoning and con* 
r jeíture only he was douhtful óf the fuccefs of this ex

pedí tion, (wherein he hímfelf had fome command), 
: feigned himfélf mad, and fet his houfe on fire. 0- 
( thers fay, he did not counterfeit madnefs, but fet his 
' houfe on fire in the night, and the next morning went 

into the forunr witli an afpeél of great diftrefs, and 
! befought the people, in confideration. of his misfor- 

tune, to releafe his fon from the fervice, who was or* 
dered to go captain of a galley.

The genius of Sócrates * did on this occafion, by 
¿ the ufual figns, reveal to him wliut woüld be the 
< event of that expedition, intimating that it would be
- the ruin of the coinmonwealth. Sócrates imparted 

this to his friends and acquaintance, and the report
vfoon became public. Many weremuch troubled and 
s difcouraged becaufe of a feñival whích fell out at the 
5 time, when the fleet was jufl ready to fail. The wo- 
^men were at that very time celebraung the feaft of 
; Adonis, during which the ftreets were.full of ¡mages 
" o f  dead men, and funeral proceffions, and rtíng witli 
i;the críes and lamentations of íhofewho afliüed at the
■ folemnity; fo that fuch as laid any ftréfs on things 
¿of this kind, were ejrtremely troubled, and feared left
all thefe warlikeprepanttions, lo fplcndid and fo glo-

3*4

■_*. * This is what Sócrates lars himftlf in, theTheages. w You
’ inay ftíll Icarn from many of ourcitizeus what I laidupon ihc ex* 

pedition into Sicily, and the great blow we wcrc to receive in that 
ifland.’*
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rious, íhould be blafted on a íiidden, and come to 
nothing.

bíicias, In oppofing this enterprize whíle it was un- 
der deliberaron, and in not fufFering himíelf to be1 
ib elated by vain hopes or the honour of being ap- 
pointed commander, as ever to depart from his opi
nión, certainly íhowed himíelf a wiie an&honeít man. 
Bnt v/hen he faw that he cauld not divert the people 
from the war by all his efforts, ñor get himíelf ex- 
cmpted from the command by all his intreaties, bnt 
that he was thruft mto it forcibly and againtl his will, 
his great caution and timidity were then out of fea- 
fon ; it was childilh in him to be continually looking 
back from his íhip, and inceíTantly repeating that he 
liad be en over-ruled, and that the war was underta- 
ken contrary to his opinión. This1 only ferved to 
diíhearten his cdlleagues, biunt the courage of his 
troops, and deaden ín them that fpirlt and confidence 
which is the pledge of iuccefs in all important under- 
takings. He ought rather to liave ruíhed upon tlie 
euemy immediately, and to have boldly pnt fortune’s 
favour to the trial. Inftead of which, when Lama- 
chus propofed to fail directly to Syracuíe * f and g-ive 
the enemy battle under the walls of the ir city, and 
Aleibiades was of opinión, that they íhould begin by 
drawing oíf the other cities from the Syrácufans, and 
then mareh againíl them ; Nicias di dente d from them 
both, and iníiíted that they íhould cruize around the 
ifland, and alarm the coafts, and having la'nded a 
fmall fupply of men for the iEgeftians, retura to A- 
thens. Thus he diftraíled their counfels, and funk 
the fpirits of the foldiers.

The Athenians having foon after this recallcd A L  
cibiades, and ordered him homo to take his trial*

* Lamachus íaid, w They ottghí toftecr imrhcdiately for Sy- 
racufe, and bring the cn?my to an engagcmei t at once before the 
wails) whilft they wece in a fright, a: d unprepaied to receive 
them. For án aitny that comes unexpecredly upon the enemy, U 
ídwaysmofl: terrible; but if it he expeled long before it aopears* 
ít gives them time to rt cover the mil Ives out of their fright, and 
cncouragés them to look oii it vrith contempt whéra they íée jtf '
&'c. ‘Th’ícyi. l¡¿, vit
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Nielas, who was joined indeed with another ín com* 
mifTion, but was firft in authority, for the moít part 
remained quite ina&ive, or merely cruized abom the 

. coaft, or wafled his time in fruitlefs deliberación?. 
By this means that vigorous hope and expe&atiou 
which animated his troops at their firft fetting our, 
grew ftale and languid, whilft, on the contrary, ihe 
íear and terror with which the enemy were ieized at 
the firft appearance of fo formidable a power, by de* 
grees entirely wore ofF.

It is truc, that before Alcibiades was recalled, they 
advanced with fixty galleys towards Svracufe, tiífy 
of which they drew up in order of baule before the 
haven, ai\d the other ten they lent in to take a view 
of the place. Thefe advancing up to the walls, 
caufed it to be proclaimed by a herald “  that the 
“  Leontines were at liberty to return, and take pof- 
“  fefllon of their city.”

Tliis fquadron took a galley of the enemy, where- 
in they found certain tablets, on which was fet down 
a lift of áll the Syracufens, according to their tribes. 
Thefe were wont to be laid up remóte from the city, 
in the temple of Júpiter Olympius, but were now 
brought forth to furniíh a muíter-roll of fuch as were 
of an age fit to bear arms. Thefe being thus taken 
by the Athenians, and carried to the generáis, when 
they faw fuch a vaft number of ñames, the díviners 
put an unfortunate conftruítion upon it, intimating, 
that thus the oracle was fulfilled, which had foretold 
'** that the Athenians Ihould take all the Syracufans.”  
It is faid, indeed, that this oracle was literally fulfil
led at another time, when Calippus, after he had ilain 
Dion, made himfc-lf mafter of Syracufe*

After the departure of Alcibiades, and fome few¿ 
, that attended him, Nicias had all the power and au- 
thority in his own hands. Lamachus indeed was, a

* They erdered ¡t to be proclaimed by a herald, that the A-
thenians were come to reftore the Leontines to their country, in 
viitue of the relation and alliance betwten them ; lo that all the 
Leontines that were then in Syracufe might betake thcnifelvu-s 
boldly to the Athenians, their fiiends and bene&clois.

brave
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lirarc aftd afHve man, and very ready to expofe hk„- 
perlbn m an engagement, but withal fo poor and in- 
di^cnt, thatwhenever he returned from thc eommand 
ot̂  the army, and paífed his accountsj he alwavs 
tharged the public with a fmall ñim laid out íbr 
clothes and fhoes. But Ntcias, as he was proud of- 
his many other high qualities, ío more efpecially cf 
his dignity and riches. It is faid, that once, upon 
another occaíion, when he and his colleagues were 
jitting together in council, he deíired Sophocles the * 
poet, who was one o f thofe joined in commiflion with • 
him, to deliverhis opinión firft,.becaufe he was the 
eldeft. 1 am, (replied Sophocles,) indeedypurfenior 
u  in point of years, but you are my fuperior in foint 
“  of merit and dignity,”  JLocking thercfore on La  ̂
machus as his inferior, though he was an able offi- 
cer, he managed the war in a dilatory manner, and 
with a timorous circumfpedion, failing now and then 
round the ifland, but always keeping aloof from the 
enemy, whích added much to their courage and con- 
üdence. After this, he went and fat down before 
Hybia, a town of little confequence or defcnce, not- 
withftanding which he raiíed the fiege in a few days, - 
which made him ftill more defpifedby the enemy than * 
before. A t laft,, lie-retired to Catana wichout having 
performed any one adion but the demoliihing Hyc- 
cara, a fmall town belonging to the Barbarians. 
Here, it is faid* Lais the courtezan, being then very 
young and a virgin, was fold among other captives, 
and carried into Beloponnefiis.

Towards the end ©f the fummer, he was informed 
that the Syracuíans, taking courage, were preparíng 
to attack him, and ftrüce the firft hlow; and the ca> 
valry had already advanced with great infolence to 
infult him in his camp, aíking hhn, M If he was not 

rather come to fettle at Catana, than to redore the 
u  Leontines to their houíes and pofí'eflion:; ?”

It was with difficulty that Niciás couid he perfilad- 
ed on this occafion to fail for Syracufe. But, as he 
was delirous to form his camp before the place with- 
out moleftation, he fecretly fent a man from Catana

L  k % to
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to Sy rae ufe *, vvho was to a£ the part of a defertef, 
and infcim the Syracuíanjs, that if they had a mind 
to furprife the camp of the „Atheniam, and make 
themíelves mafters of their arms and baggage, they 
jnuft come with. their vdiole forcé on a particular 
day, which he named to thém ; for, as the Athenians 
fpent moft of their time in the ctty, thcfe of the inha> 
bitants, .who were‘ ¡rí the intereftr of tire Syracuíans, 
bad agreed, as feo ti as .they appéaredpto feize on the 
city-gátes, and fet fire to the. Athenian fleetth at the 
number of thoie who were engaged in thís underta- 
fcing was very great, and that they only waited for 
their arrival.

Thts was the only warlike exploit of confequencé 
that he perfermed all the while he was in Sicily; For 
fcaving by thi.s firatagem enticed the enemy out of 
the city, which was left deílitute and;defencelefs, he 
failed dire&Iy thiíber frorn Catana, feized at once on 
all the ports, and made choice/of an advantageous 
piece of ground for his encampment, Where the ene- 
m j  could not anuo y him with that ña which their 
chief ftrength confiiled, and from whence he might 
attack them, without any impediment? with that 

v r̂herein he placed.his greateft ccnfidence.
When the Syracuíans returned from Catana,: and 

drew up in. order of battle before the city-gates, he 
immedfately fallied out upon tliem and defeated them. 
Hawever, he flew not many on that occafion, for the 
horfe hindered the purfult. He had broken down and 
demoliihed all the bridges that la y over the river, 
which gitve occafen to Florínocvates general of the 
Syracuíans to cncourage his men with this pleáíant 
remark, i£ that the condal of Nicias was very rídt- 
“  culous, who, though he was at the head of an ar- 
“  my, made it his great care to avoid fighting* as if 
w íighting was not the bufinefs he carne for.”  Ho\w

* He knew very wth, as Thtirydides tclls us, that it woold be 
impoífibie for hinj to íucceed, if he attecnpted a diltent uj-oft a 
people, who were prepared to receive him, rouch lefs if he pre-« 
tended t> march by land ; for as he had no cavahy in his army, 
and the enerñy wrre provrded with a ftrong and welt-diícrplined 
ttody of horfe, he mult be expofed to infinite dangtrs.

388
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ever, tliís defeat o f  their forces put Üiem into fo ter
rible a conllemation, that, inftead o f  the fifteen gene
ráis then in commiífion, théy chofe three others, 
whom the people obliged themfelves by oath to obey 
in every thingj givmg:thém a full ppwer to-refclve 
and a& as tbey thought conveniente - 

As the temple aoí Júpiter Olympius ñtíod hear the 
cfunp* the Atheniáns were ^ery deíirous to take it, be- 
caufe it ivasv enriched with many offerings botli o f 
gold and filver*- < Nicias delayed fronr time to-time to 
crder any troops thither to  feize it¿ and thereby gave 
$he Syracufans an opportunity o f fending a  detach- - 
raent tofecure it* This he did on purpofe, conceiving . 
that, ifth e fo ld ie rs  were fuffered to pillage it, the 
public Avould rectáve no benefit by it, and the guilt c f  - 
íacrilege w ouldfall upon him. .

The 4iews o f the late viélory foon fpfead over all 
Sicily, and yet Nicias iiiade not tire leaft improrement - 
of i t ; for a few  ̂days after he withdrew his troops to 
Náxusp where the army lay in winter-quarters at a * 
vail expence, whild he performed only a few inconfi- 
dcrable-aétions, rwith the allí dance o f  fome Sicilians 
that had revolted to hirh: So that the Syracuians, - 
who. were by this time recovered froni their fright, 
luid thé courage to retum to Catana, where théy ra- 
vaged thé country, and burnt thé camp c f  the Athe- 
ntíinsi . The bíame o f all this was laid upon Nicias, 
who was always reafóning, debating, and contriving, 
when.he íhonld have been in a&ion; and- yet* whén * 
once he was engaged, no man could Hnd fault with ' 
hís béhávioury for he was quick and vigorous ín exe- ■ 
cuting, .though he was.flow andtimorous in reíolving 

Having determined to retum with his army before 
Syracufe, he execnted his dcfign w ith fo much vigour 
and celerity, and át the fame time with fo much cau* - 
tion and fecurityythat he arrived with his galleys at 
thé penmfula o f  Thápfus, made a dcfcent, and got 
poffeíSon of the foft o f Epipolae,* before the enemy 
had the leaft noticé o f his motioñs. v Onthis occaíion * 
he defeáted á felect bódy o f ¡nfantry that was fent to 
thé aífiíiance o f the fort, took three hundred prifen- -

K  k 3 crsy-
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ers, and1 routed their cavalry, wH di til! tliéñ had 
been thought iuvincible.

But that which chiefly aftoniíhed the Syracuíans, 
and feemed incredtble to the Grecians, v/as, that in a 
íhort fpace of time he inclóled 8y rae ul e within á waif 
a city not leí’s than Athens,' but far more difficult to 
be inclofed, from the mievennefs o f the' ground* the 
nearneís of the fea, and the m aribes that iky nigh it, 
Notwithftanding which, this great work was in a 
manner finiílied, though Nietas was all that while in 
an ill ftate o f  health* from the paín o f thé ílone to 
which he was fubject; and this may be aílowed as a 
juíl reaibn why that wall was not entirely cómpIeteVL 
For m y part, I cannot but admire the Índefatigable 
care of the general, as well as the exemplary coürage 
o f the foidrers, in the many fucceísful aéliorts where- 
in they were engagéd. Eurípides after their defeat 
and ílaughter honoured their memory with this elegy :■

The fe eight times mctde the Syracttfans jichi,
Though all the gods Jiovd neuter in the jielck.

And indeéd we fhall not find only éightr butrnany 
more vi/i oríes won by theAthenians over ihe Syrncit- 
fans; till the gods or fortune deelared againíl diem.. 
and gave them a eheck, at a timé when they wefe 
arrived at the highefb point o f their power and great- 
nefs. Nielas was prefent in perfon in moft of thefé 
aélions, in which he did violence to his conftitution.. 
But when his diítemper increafed, and, became very 
acnte, he was forced to keep within the camp, $it]i 
few fervants to attend hirn. v

In the mean time Laniachus, who was now coní- 
mander in chiéf, carne to an engagement wníi the Sy- 
racufans, who were drawing a crofsw allfrom  thé ci- 
ty  in oxder to Ilínder the Athenians from fímíliiiíg 
theirsf The Athenians, having the advaiitage, and 
being fiufhcd with vidrory, purfued the Syracuíans 
too far, and léft Lamachus almoft aloné to üíftain 
thé brunt of ¿fre enemy’s horfe, who wefe ¿oriimg rj> 
áttáck him. T héy wcre commanded by CfaÜicrates, 
an experiencéd offitrer, and a. perfeft ó f dfftinguiíhed 
cotirage. This man advaaced at tlie head of his

troop>
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fcrocp, and chal] enge d Lám achm , who immediateV 
encountered him, and rece i ved the íirft wound-, whicíi 
proved mortal, and wbich in the verv mflant herc- 
turned upon his adverfary* ib that thcy both feil 
tlown, and died together. The Syracuíans, rcmain* 
ing mafters of the bódy and arms of I,aroach;s, car* 
ried them oíf, and, whhout lefing a moment’s time, 
marched to the-camp of the Atheñians, where Nic'ias 
lay without any; guards to defend- liim. Hcv.ever, as 
foon as he was -informed o f their approach, beiiisĝ  
roufed by neceiíity> and fenñble. of the danger v/iiji 
which he was threatened, lie commaruied ihoíc about 
him immediately to fet fire to the ma* criáis underthe 
wall, which had bcen provided fof the englnes, and 
to the engtnes them fcl ves. This put. a ftop to the Sy- 
racufans, and iaved Nielas, together* wlth the canapé, 
and'áll the treafúre o f the Athenians * For as foon as 
thev beheld the flames riíing in vad colamos over 
their headsy and fpreading on evéry fide, thcy were 
tenified, and drew off.

A ftef this aélion Nidas was the fole commandcr, 
and entertairied great hopes of fuccefs : For many of 
the cities revoltee! to him, and fhips arrived frem all 
parts*vvith provifions for his army, evéry one beiirg 
impatient to declare in hís favoür, v  lililí his a finias. 
were iri a prófperons eondkion. So that the Syraeh- 
fms themfelves, thinking ít impoíTible tokhold out 
much longér, cffered him term síof accomfnodatiema 
And when Gylippús, whó was cóming to their reliéfi 

■ wtth a íleet from Sparta, was in&rmed by theway of 
The ektremities to which the y were redneed, and ¿ f  
the w all‘that had hemmed them in, he contbiued has 
couríe, not with any dclign to^deíend S kily , which 
hegáve for lofi, but to preferve thé chics in Italy, i f  
át leaft he carne ridt too late even for that fervice'; 
For fame had reported* every where, that the Atfré- 
niáns carried all befere them, and that they were un- 

' der aí general whom prudenee, kconded by fortñné, 
had rendered invincible. Éven Nielas hímfelf, con- 
trary thfhis natural fempér, prefuming opon his for

cees and' fuccéfs, bitt efpecially perfiin ded by the imél- 
ligenee he- pfrvateLy reeeived;^om Syracufe^ tkat-the

citv:
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city would foon furrender uponterms, was not in che
lead concemed at the approachof Gylippus, ñor pía,, 
ced any guard to prevenir' his landing ; fo that, in : 
confequenee of this negligence and' contempt, the 
Spartan general crolfedíthe ílrait, and landed with,. 
out the knowledge of Nicias, or. any o f  the Adíenla 
ans, at a great diilanee.from Syracufe, and foon raiik- 
ed a numerous army. The Syracufans were fo igno- 
rant of his arrival, and fo little expeled  hiña, that 
they had that very day fummoned an aflembly to re, - 
guíate the anieles of capitulation, which they were 
to prefent to Nicias, and feveral were already m a , 
preífing diipatch, that every thing might be fcttlcd/ 
before the wall .was completely finiíhed; for there re- 
rnained but very little to be done, .and all - the mate, 
riáis day rcady upon the placea -s

Juft at this inítant of their greated danger, an of- - 
ficcr, called Congylm, airived on board a g a llcy  frem 
Corinth. ~ Immediately uppnhis arrival all the people 
flócked about him, and he told them, .that Gylippus  ̂
v'as hard by, and that feveral other íhips were foilow- 
ing wuhfueccurs to  relieve them. Whdft the Syra- - 
eulans were miuípence,.,and kncw’ not how to gíve - 
credit tu.Gongylus, an expreís arríved Trom Gylip
pus, with crders to them to marchxmtand meet him ,, 
A t  ibis they took heurt, and armed immediately.

A s foon as Gylippus arrived before the tovvn, he 
drew hís troops *np in order of battle; Nicias on his - 
part did the Idee> and the two armies were juitt ready 
to eng-age, wben Gylippus, laying, d o w n h isa rm s, , 
fent a herald to telí. the Athenians, “  That. if they 
“  would quit Sic&y, they might retire with fecurity 
Nicias would not vouchfafe an anfwer to this decla- 
raticn* but lome ofothe, foldíers fell a-laughihg^ and ! 
aíked the herald, I f  the^íight o f  a Lacedaemcnian -t 
u cloak and ftaff.had fo fuddenly mended the affairs - 

■ of ihe Syraoufans, as to put .them in a ccndition to 
H defpife the Athenians, who had very lately knock- 

ed ofl the chains of thrce hnndred Spartans, and 
** releafed them, who wci e all betterm en, and wore - 
u longer locks thán Gylippus l”  T im ^ ufw rkes, that 
the Sicilians never had any high opinión o f Gylippus.

$9*



Xt-firft they langhed at him for his íhort cloak and 
long hair, as they afterwards hated him for his ava
nce and meannefs of fpirit. And yetthe lame hiító- 
rÍan adds afterv.'íirus, that, as focn as Gylippus ap- 
peared, they all fiocked about him, as íhe birds do 
about an owl, and lifted in the fervice. And chis is 
mucli more probable i han what we faid befo re ; for 
ín the cloak and ftaff they faw the dignity of Sparta, 
andtherefore crouded to hirn out o f refpecl to his an- 
.thority. A n d Thucydides affirms, that all the work 
vas done by him alone : fo does Philifthus, yvho was 
a Sy rae ufan, and a fpe&ator of all that was traiü* 
.acled.

The Athenians had the advantage in the firft.en- 
counter, and fíew fome of the Syraoufans, together 
tvkh Gong y 1 us o f Corinth. But the next day Gylip
pus íhowed of how much imporfcance it is to have a 
ikilful and experienced commander; for witb the 
fa-me arms, the fame horfes, and on the fame ípot of 
ground, by changing. only the order of the bactle,. he 
overthrew th eA th en ’ums. and, when they ñed to
their camp, he fet tire Syracufarís to work, and, wíth 
the ftone and materials that had hecn brought toge
ther for finifhing the wall o f the Athenians, he buik 
a crofs wall to intercept theirs and break it- down, 
fúr that it would be ufelefs to the Athenians even ¿f 
they íliould gain a Víctor y.

The Syraeulans being encouraged by this fuccefsí, 
manned feveral galleys, andin the excurnons of their 
cavalry took man y prifoners. Gylippus himfelf vifit- 
ed the towns, exhomng them to joiñ -with him ; they 
all iíílened to him, and readily fuppüed him. This 
made Ni cías relapfe into his former diítklenec, and 
rdkcting dn the ludden change of afFaifs he bscame 
difpiritedi and wrote to the Athenians, defiríng them 
“  either to fend another army into Sicily, of vithdravr 
(í that Vvhich was theie, and at the fante time to dil-

* Pie was fenftble of t,ht iil dhpofition he had made che day be
fóte, and told his men that the late dcf cat \\u  nol frouyat’y fau't 
of tluirs, but from bis oWn‘ : for, having i a'nged them in b.utle bé- 
twcen walls ivhere they were too fr.u¿h ¿trabened, he therebv dé- 
í>nved üvem of che uíe of thek cavahy and &rch<r|.

charge
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*  charge him frcm the command, he beíng no lon^er 
w capable o f the fervice by reafon o f hís intírmities.” 

Bcforc the Athenians had received thefe letters, 
the y had reíolved to fend another anny into Sicily; 
but fomeamong them envying Nicias his late fucccis] 
retarded the effedb o f that refolution, under feveral 
fpecious pretences. But now his misfortunes wrought 
<a quite contrary efFe<ft; for they immediately decreed, 
that Demofthenes íhould íail in the very beginning of 
the fpring with a ftrong naval forcé, and that Eury. 
medon ihonld proceed inftantly ín the depth of win. 
ter with fix galleys, and with pay for the foldiers, 
and that upon his arrival he íhould declare Euthy- 
demus and Menander, two officers who were ferving 
under Nicias, to be joínt commanders with him.

In the mean time Nicias was at once attacked both 
by fea and lan d ; at firft his fleet was worfted by that 
o f Syracufe, but in the end the Athenians prevailed, 
and funk and deftroyed many o f the enemy’s galleys. 
He was not fo fuccefsful by land ; for not being ablc 
to provide fuccours in time, Gylippus fell upon Plem- 
myrium, and took it at thé firft aflault; fo that he 
became mafter o f all the treafure o f the -Athenians, 
their provifions, and naval ñores, which had been 
lodged there* Moft o f the fóldiers in the garrifon 
were either killed or taken. But what was of the
{jreateft importance, Nicias by the lofs o f this place 
oft the convenience of his convoys ; for whilft Plem- 

myrium was in his poflcffion, the communication was 
~fafe and eafy, but that beíng now taken, the paífage 
was difiicult and hazardous; for his tranfports could 
not poflibly pafs without fighting, as the enemy's 
íhips lay at anchor under that fortrefs.

Befides, the Syracufans were perfuaded, that theiF 
late defeat was not owing to the ftrength and fuperi- 
ority ot the enemy, but only to their own diforderly 
puríuit. Wherefóre íliey refolved upon a fecond en- 
gagement, and accordingly fitted out another fleet 
more numerous and better equipped than the formen 
But Nicias decliried fighting, and declared, that at a 
time when they were Ín daily expe&ation o f a freíh 
fleet, and powerful reinforcements, which Demoft-

henes
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fcjnes was brínging in all hafte to them, it was mad- 
neis in them to hazard an engagement with an infe-. 
iíor number oí: íhips, and thofe ill provided. But 
Menandér and Euthydemus being puffed up with their 
uc\v authority, refolved upon lome brave a<ftion# 
Yvherein they might be beforehand with Üemoíthenes, 
and oatdo even Nécias. Their pretence was the ho- 
nour of Athens ; and they maintained that it w ouli 
be an eternal diigrace to their country, if they declin- 
cd íighting when the Syracuíans dared them to bat- 
t l e .  This forced Nícias to an engagement, wherein 
lie was defeated by a ñratagem of Arifton, the Corin- 
thian *, who had the command of the galleys of Sy- 
racufe. The left wing o f the Athenians was routed, 
as Thucydides relates it, and they loíl great numbers 
oí' their men, and leve ral galleys. This lofs threw 
Nieias into the greateft ccníternauon. He coníider- 
ed that he was not able to keep bis ground when he 
had the fole command, and was now in a worfe date 
than ever through the obftinacy of his colleagues.

In the mean tíme the enemy deferied Demoílhenes- 
riding before the ha ven with a very magniticent and 
formidable fleet: for he had with hím fevcnty.thrce 
galleys f ,  on board o f which were five thoufand foot,. 
and no lefs than tHree thoufand ílingers and archenv 
The glitteríng o f the armour, ihe waving of the 
ílreamers, and the found of their muíic, gave the* 
whole an air o f theatrical magmñcence, and feemed 
contrived on purpofe to ílrike the enemy with terror 
and confufion.

* This A nilón who had entered intothe Syracu&n ícrvíce, was 
the roofl expe ríen ced of all their pilots. Thucydides glves us an 
account of the ftratagem he made ufe of, which Piutarch has not' 
explaintd. He teiis us, dial Arilion adviled the captains of the* 
galleys to fend orders into the city, that the market fhould 1-e, 
kept upon the ílrand, that Ib the failors might land and rtfrefli 
themfclves, and then immediately go and attatk the Athenianf, 
who would not expe& them. Tiiis was accordingly put in execu- 
ticn. A ll the íailers went afilore, and dined. The Athenians 

■ hting hereby deceived, and ceneluding that they werc returneil- 
back irte the city, landed immediately, and went to dinner likc- 
wife; and whilíl they were thus employed, the enemy rc-embark- 

- cd, and attacked them.
t According to Diodorus Skulus, the number was 31Ó.

Thus.



■ Thus the Syracufáns were driven back to th-Ir 
firft alarms and perple'xities ; they faw no end or re- 
fpite to their cálamities ; all their paft toils, wotmds, 
and loíles, feemed now unprofitablé. However Nichs 
did not long enjoy this pleafure ^which he felt at the 
arrival of this powerful reinforcement; for in his firJ 
conference with Demofthenes, he fdtond him bent up. 
on attacking the enemy without delay ; he was for 
hazardmg all at once, for taking Syracufe by affault, 
and returning then to Athens.

Nicias amazed and terrified at this precipitation 
and temerity, did all he could to diífuade him from 
an aítton fo raíh and defperate ; he reprefented to 
him that nothing could annoy the enemy fo much as 
delay, they being then in want of money, and their 
allies being ready to foríake them ; that when once 
tliey carne to be pinched with want, they would fue 
to him for articlés of capitular ion, as they had done 
before. For there were fome perfons in the tovvn 
with whom he carried on a fecret correfpGndence, 
and who advifed him not to be in haíte¿ telling him 
that the Syracufans were weary of the war, and dif- 
pleafed with Gylippus, and that when their neceflk- 
lies carne to grow upon them, they would furrender 
at diferetion.

A ll this was reprefented by Nicias, not in plain 
terms, bul by obfeure hints, whichmade Demofthenes 
and the.other generáis impute bis advice to cowar- 
dice, They faid, “  he was now returning to his for* 
4í mer affe&ed delays and over-cautious deliberations, 
“  fe y wlnch he let ílip the faireft opportunities of ac- 
4i tion, and iliffered the ardour o f  his ti’oops to cool 
M by putting oíF all his enterprizes till itw as too late, 
*  and till he was become contémptible to the ene- 
tí my,M Upon tliefe confidevátions the^other gene- 
rals joined with Dempílhenes, and N iciashim idí was 
at laft forced to comply,

Hereupon Demofthenes, with a party o f foot, by 
night made an aífault upon Kpípolae ; fome of the 
enemy he ílew ere they could take the alarm ; the 
reft who defended themíelves, he put tó fUght. Ñor 
was he contení wkh this advantage, bul pufned on

further
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further, till he met with the Boeotians, who were the 
firft that formed, and who with load íhouts, level- 
ling their fpears, attacked the Athenians, and made 
a great ílaughter among them. The whole army 
was immediately in the utmoft confternation ; they 
who ftill kept their ground, and were ví&orious, were 
cncouñtered b y th o fe  that fled, and they who were 
marching dowu from Epipolae to fuftain their com- 
panions, being repulfed by the fugítives, fell foul of 
one anothsr, and took their friends for their ene mies. 
This tumult and confufion reduced the Athenians to 
the utmoft diftrefs; and their danger was further in- 
crcafed by the impoífibility o f clearly difcerning ob- 
jeds amid the gloom and horrors o f a night, which 
though not totally dark, yielded only a faint gleam 
of hght very infuf&cient for a diftinét view o f any 
thing. For the moon was then juft fetting, and what 
little light Ihe gave was rendered ufelefs by the íhade 
of fo man y bodies and weapons moving to and fro ; 
fo that the apprehenílon o f an enemy made even a 
friend fufpeded and feared. Befides this, they had 
the moon on their backs, which cafting their íhadows 
before them, both hid the numbers of their men, and 
the glitteringof their arm.our; whereas the refle¿tion 
of the light from the íhields o f the enemy, made 
them appear more numeróos, and better armed than. 
indeed they were. A t  laft, being prefled on every 
Ade, when once they gave ground, many of them 
fell by the hands o f  the enemy* and as many by 
their own. Several fell headlong down the rocks, 
others were difperfed, and ran flraggling up and 
down ¡n the fields, where they were pickcd up the 
next morning by the enemy’s horfe, and put to the 
íword* The Athenians loft two thouíand men in this 
aétion; very few efcaped, and returned fafe with 
their arms to their companions.

Nicias being exceedingly affií&ed at this difafter, 
which indeed he had forefeen, loudly inveighed a- 
gainft the raíhnefs and precipitation of I * mofthenes: 
but he, after he had juftified himíelf in the beft man- 
ner he could, gave his opinión, “  That they íhould- 
“  immediately embark, and depart, for they were to

Vo¿. U L  U  “  cxpeiít



«< expeít no ether army, and it was ímpoífible for 
u them to beat the enemy with that they h ad ; that 
“  in cafe they did beat them, yet they would be un- 

■ « & r  a neceffity o f abandoning a place, which, it ¡s 
« well known, was always unhealthy for an army, 

and efpecíally deftru&ive in thát feafon o f  the year, 
“  as they found to their coít.”  For it was then the 
beginning of autumn, and many o f the foldiers were 
flck, and all of them difpirited.

But Nicias could not bear to hear o f an embarka* 
-tion; not that he did not fear the Syracufans, but 
he was more afraid of the Athenians, their tribunals 
and accufatíons. H e therefore maintained, That 
« they might remain in their prefent camp without 

any danger, and that, at the" worft, it was better 
to fall by the hands o f their enemies, than by thofc 

** of their own ckizens.”  In this he was o f an opinioií 
quite diiferent from th atof Leo o f Byzantium, who, 
long after the days o f Nicias, faid to his citizens, “  I 
M had rather fall by you than with you.”  Nicias 
added, u That they ftiight at their leifure confider 
“  what other fituation would be moít commodious 
u for the army.”

Nicias having declared his fentiments in tire fe terms, 
Demofthenes, who had no reafon to valué himfelf 
upon his former advice, durft not oppofe it. The 
other officers imagined that Nicias had fome prívate 
intelligence, which fed his hopes, and made him lo 
llrenuouíly oppofe a retreat; fo that they likewife 
fubmilted to his opinión. But freíh forces arriving 
íoon after at Syracufe, and the contagión fpreading 
in the camp of the Athenians, Nicias clianged his 
Opinión, and joined with thofe who were for a retreat. 
Accordingly he commanded the foldiers to be in rea- 
dinefs to embark.

When the proper difpofitions were made, and they 
juft ready to go aboard, without beíng in the leait 
obferved or íufpe&ed by the enemy, the moon on a 
fudden in the dead o f the night was eclipfed, tío the 
great terror o f Nicias and the reft, who, out of ig- 
norance or fuperftition, were aftonilhed and terrified 

fuch appearances. An eclipfe of the iun, which
happens



Kappens dúring tKé time o f the conjunción, they 
#ould in fome meafure áccount for that, for even the 
ordinarv people knew, th'at the interpola ion of the 
jnoon was the. occáfion o f  it: but for the eclipfe of" 
the moon, the y knew not by the interpofuion of whatr 
hody it happened^ nor hovf it could come to pafs,* 
that being at the full, it íhould all on a fudden be 
darkened, and aífume fuch a variety of colours. They* 
conlidered* thís appearance, therefore, as fomething. 
iltpernatural, and'the foreruníier of lome grievous 
calamities, with \vhicL the gods threatened mankind.

Anaxagoras was the firft, who with greatperfpi- 
cuity and certahity, lhowed how thé moon carne to 
be illuminated and overfhadowed. But he was arí 
author o f no antiquity * , nor were his writings mucíí 
known; for they were in the hands only of a few,, 
who did not communicate them but to perfons iir  
whom they could confide, and that with much fecre- 
cy and precaution. For the people had an averfion- 
to natural philofophers f ,  and fuch as were then cal- 
red msteorolefcbe, that is, w thofe who difcourfe upoiv* 
“  meteors,”  fuppoíi^g that they leifened the divine 
power, by deducing things from natural uiideíigning 
caufes and an inevitable neceflity.

Protagoras was baniíhed Athens for maintaining 
tliis doctrine; and Anaxagoras was thrown into pri- 
fon, out o f which Pericles was forcéd to make ufe o f 
all his intereft and author i ty to reíeafe him ; and eveu 
Sócrates, though he- meddled*not at all with that 
fórt of learning,-, yét was put to death on account oí:- 
his philofophy. A t  length, his difciple Plato, whoíe 
doélrine gaíned great authority from his exemplary 
life, and from his fubmitting natuial neceflity to a

* He was at that time (b far from betng an author of anv an*- 
tiquiiy, that'he ñourifhed in the days of Per k les, and was o in
te mporary with Nicias, who was kiiled fiíteen years after the death 
of Anaxagoras, and this is the reafon that the works of that phi- 
lofopher were not then much known.

f  This appears from the works of Plato, and from the d^ath 
rf Sócrates, who had been accufed of fearching with a criminal 
curiofity into what was doingin the heavens, and peneirating in
te the abyfles of the earth; as Sócrates himfclf relates- in Mfi 
apology.

divine-*
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divine principie, wi-ped off the obloquy and reproach 
which had been caft upon thofe contemplations, and 
brought the ftudy o f the mathemati'cs into reputation. 
Wherefcre his friend Dion, though an eclipfe of the 
moon bappened juft at the time when he was ready 
to  fail from Zacynthus againft Dionyfius, yet was not 
at all difmayed at it, but proceeding on his voyage, 
landed in Sicily, and expeled the tyrant.

But Nietas was fo unfortunate in this conjun&ure, 
as to have no diviner with him o f experience and abí* 
l i ty ; Stilbides, who attended him into Sicily, and 
had much weanéd him froto his fuperftition, happen- 
ing to die fome time before. For an ecltpfe o f  the 
moon, as Philochorus has obferved, could not be 
otninous to thofe who were flying, but on the con* 
trary favourable ; for thofe things which we do with 
fear, íland in need of darkhefs to conceal them, the 
light in that cafe being a'm oft formidable enemy* 
Beíidcs, it never was ufual after an eclipfe o f the fun 
or moon to obferve thofe laminarles, and abftain from 
aítion for ábove three days together, as Antielides has 
obferved in his commentaries: whereas Nicias was for 
waking another entire revolution o f the moon * , as i£ 
he cernid not perceivq her as olear and brightas ever, 
the moment íhe páíFed the íhadow pccaíipnqd by the 
mterpefuipu of the earth* Wherefore, in a fuperíli* 
tious manner abandoning almoft all other cares, he 
cmployed himfelf in facrificjng, till the enemy carne 
upon him, and with their land-forces attacked bis 
ramp, and ranged their fleet in a circle round the 
harbour. Ñor did the men only from their galleys 
infirl't him, but even the fiíher-boys in íkiffs and boats 
rowed up to the íhips of the Athenians, challenging 
them to tight, and loading them with the moft con* 
temptuous language.

One of theie youths, o f noble parentage, called 
Hsradides, advancpg too far, had like to have been 
taken by one o f the Athcnian galieys that chacedhim. 
H is únele Pollichus being in great pain for him, went

* Thucydides fays, he was for waiting three /times ñire days, by 
the direílioii of his diviner*.
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tfr"his afliftance with ten galleys, which were under ' 
his command. Thofe in the other galleys being as 
much concerned for him as he was for his ncphew, 
advanced to fupport him: This brought on a gene
ral engagement, which was very Iharp and obftiaate ; - 
but, in the end, the Syracufans had the advantagc, 
and the Atheniansloft agreat number of men/among . 
whom was Erymedon^

Hereupon the Athenian foldters had no patienceto ; 
ftay longerj but mutinied -'agamí their ofhcers, re- 
quiring them to depart by land ; for the Syracufans - 
had immediately upon their viítóry blocked up the 
entrance of thfe harbour. But Nicias could not b e ' 
brought toconlent to this ; for he thought it a (hamo- 
fu l thing to leave fo many íhips o f burden, and neur 
two hundred galleys, as a prey to the enemy. Wherc- 
fore, caufing the flower o f  bis infantry, and the ableít 
of thofe who fought with javelins to' embark, he * 
manned a hundred and ten galleys, for the reft wailt- 
ed oars. The remainder o f his army he poíled along ; 
the fea-ílde, abandoning his camp, and the walls * 
which extended >as far as the temple of Hercules^ 
Wherefore the Syracufans, who had it not in their 
pmver for fome time before to perform their ufual 
facrihces to that god, immediately fent thither their ' 
pricíls and generáis,.. to acquit themfclvcs o f that - 
duty.

W henthe troops were embarked, the divinérs af- 
füred the Syracufans from the entrails of their vic- ■ 
tims, that glory and conqueft attended them, prnvid- * 
ed they were not- the aggreífors, but kept upon the 
defeníive; fór Hércules1 himfelf, they faid, accom- 
pliíhed his labours, and obtained bis victories by 
keeping upon the defeníive, and repelliiig the violence: 
that was offered him. Thus eneoüragea/they rowed 
towards! the enemy. This battle proved more obíli- 
nate and bloody than any o f the former, and raifed *' 
no lefs concern and paíllon in the two armies who ; 
beheld it from the íhore, than in thofe who were ac- 
tually engaged in i t ; for they had a diRindt view o f 
the whóle fight, which was conñned to a narrow ' 
fpíicc,. and the turas were many and unexpecled*.
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The Athenians fuffered no lefs frorn their own fleet 
than from the enemy• For their íhips were all croud- 
ed together, and were befides heavy and unwieldy, 
while thofe o£ the enemy were light and nimble, f0¡ 
that they could eaíily change their fituation, and at- 
tack the Athenians on all lides, They were aflauk- 
ed with a lhower o f ftones, which never failed to hit 
«them from whatever part they were difcharged ; this, 
they anfwered only with «terts and arrows, the flight 
of which was di verted b y the working o f the Ihip, lo 
that few of them could reach the m arkat which they 
were levelled. Herein the enemy followed the advice 
o f Arifton tire Corinthian, who, after he had given 
great proofs o f  his^courage and ability, fell in the 
very inftant when vi&ory was declaring for the Sy- 
racufans.

A fter this great deféat, and the lofs o f fo many 
Athenians, their flight was cut off by fea, and their 
iafety by land very uncertain. The fenfe o f this threw 
them into fuch a defpondency, that they never offer* 
ed to repel the enemy when they approached to tow 
off their galleys; they did not fo much as demanda 
their dead, thinking their want o f burial a lefs cala- 
mity, than the leavmg their fick and wounded behind* 
íhem, A ll this they had before their eyes, but they 
found tliemfelves in a ftill more deplorable condition. 
They faw they could not avoid the fame fate, and* 
that it would come upon them after they had fuffer
ed many more diftrefles¿

A s the Athenians were preparing to tafee the bene- 
fito f thenight, and retire By land, Gylippus obferv-' 
ing the Syracufans employed ih facrificmg and drink- 
ing, on account o f the vi&ory, and becaufe the feíli- 
val o f Hercules happened on that very day, conclud- 
cd that it was not in his power either to perfuade or 
forcé them to tafee arms, and fall upon the Athenians 
as they were drawing off, Whilft he was under this 
perpleiity, Hermocrates * contrived the following;

ftratagem*

* He was íén Tibie of what con/equence it would be to preve nt 
Licias from retiring by land at the head of fuch an army as he 
Bill had under his command : fbrit coallfted, after all his loííls,
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ftratageffl. H e fent fome perfons in whom he could 
confide to Nicias, who told him, “  they carne from 
« thofe friends o f his with whom he had held a fe- 
a creí correfpondeñce during tlie vvhole couríe of the 
“  war, and that they were ordered to cautiori him 
« againft m akingany motions thatnight, becaufe the 
** Syracufans lay in ambuíh for him, and had beíet 
“  all the ways.”  Nicias being caught by this ftra- 
tagem, remained in his camp, and through this falíe 
apprehenilon o f danger expofed himfelf to that de- 
ftru&ion which he was entLeavouring to avoid ; for 
early the nexi morning the enemy feeured all the dif* 
ficult paffes, fbrtified thoie places of the rivers which 
were fordable, broke down the bridges, and poíted- 
partíes o f horfe in the fíat part of the country, fo 
that it was ÜMoffible fór the Athenians to ftir with- 
out figh tin g^ ^ 'h ey remained that day and the night 
folio wing in theír former ñtuation, and when they 
began to move, they tille d- the air wirh loud ou te ríes 
and lamentations* as íf  they were not quitting, an 
enemy’s country,. but theír native habitations, fo mach 
were they aífíi&ed not only on account of the pref- 
fing want to which they were reduced, but for the 
fake o f their friends and companions, who through, 
ñcknefs, or the wounds they had received, were not 
able to follow them, and were therefore neceffarily 
lo  be left behind. And-yet,< even in this deplorable 
ftate, they deemed their prefent fufferings much light-' 
er than thofe* they expe&ed.

Bufcof all the melancholy objeíts with which the 
oamp abounded, that which moít excited compafIionr 
was Nicias himfelf, labouring under hb diftemper, 
undefervedly reduced to the laftextremities, and in 
want o f things the molí neceífary at a time when his 
age and infirmities required peculiar care and indul- 
gence. A n d  yet, notwitbftanding his great weak- 
nefs, he underwent with courage and patience what 
many in a perfeót ftate o f health would think iníup- 
portable; and it was very obvious, that it was not

of near forty thoufhnd men> íf fbch a body íhould fcttle, and 
fbrüfy themfelves in any córner of Sicüy, they might have prev
ed very formidable to the Syracufans*

for
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fér his own fake, or out o f  any fendáefs o f Iife, thkb 
hfe bore up under fuch a barden, but that, for the 
fake o f thoíe underhis comrmind, be endeavoured to 
Keep h©pe alive. A nd whilft the reft vvept and lá- 
mented, and abandoncd themfelves to grief and dé- 
fpair, if at any time he was forced to drep a tear, it 

, was manifeft that the caufe of.it was the refle&ion on 
tlie ignominy and diíhonour which- was the coníe- 
qaence of an expedición from whicli he had promiAxi 
himfelf fo much glory and renown;.

liut if the fight of'h is prefónt* calamities moved 
compaíÜon, that eompaílion was infinitely augmented- 
when they called to  mind'his many fpeeches and re- 
monftrances at Athens, to diífuade the Athenians - 
from that undertaking.3 This - confider&tióií-con* 
vinced them ftiil more that -he was ajMStlefs fuíFerer,. 
A ll hope and confidente in the gods wan ifhed, whcn * 
they beheld a perfoirTemarkable for his piety, and 
who had often performed fuch magnificent aíts o f  
devotion, as feverely treated by fortune as- the moft . 
profiigate wretch in the army*

Nicias, however, endeavoured all the whlle, by bis > 
. voíce, his countenance, and mild behaviour* to ihow 
that he did not fink under his misfortunes; During , 
a.march of eight days together, though he. was ha- 
raifed, attacked, and wounde d by the enemy, yet he 
preferved the body under his command entire ; t ill. 
Demofthenes, who followed dn th$ rear, was taken 
prifon.r with all his party. They were furrounded 
by the enemy iri a fmall village called Poiyzelia, ,  
where he defended himfelf for lome time with greart 
eourage and refolution; hüt when he found it to rro 
parpóle,. lie ftabbed himfelf with his own fword, 
though the wound did not prove mortal, as the ene- 
my immediately rulhed in upon him, and feized him.

Some of the Syracufan cavalry carne up, and a£• 
quainted Nicias with this terrible difafter. Upon thís 
he fent íbmé o f his own horfe for a more perfeét In
formation ; when th ey. were re turne d ,; and* he w as 
convinced o f the truth, then he fent to demand a : 
truce o f Gylippus, and propofed that the Aíhénians 
might be fuJfered to depart in  fafety o u b o f Sicily*
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and that hoftages íhould be given for pay ing to the 
Syracufans all the charges they had been at during 
tlie war. ‘ The. Syracufans reje&ed the propofxtion 
xvith great difdaín and infolence» accompaníed their 
refufal w¡th fcoffs and menaces, and then renewed 
the charge*

' Though Nicias was deíiitute o f  all conveníeacies 
and neceifaries, and was conftantly expofed to the 
enemy*s weapons, yet he made good his retreat all 
that night, and the next day arríved at the river Afi- 
narus. There the Syracufans coming up to him, 
forced many o f  the Athenians headlong into the 
ftream, whither others ready to die with thirft had 
impatíently flung themfelves befare, who were inhu- 
manly maflacred whilíi they were drinking. The 
Syracufans continued the flaughter, till Nicias throw- 
ing himfelf at the lotees o f Gylippus, faid, M In the 
u midíl o f vi&ory, O Gylippus, fuffer vourfelf to be 
“  touched with pky, not o f me, whom an cxcefs of 
<f mifery has made Cimous, but of thefe unhappy 
“  Athenians. Confider how uncertain the fortune 
lt of war is, and do not forget that the Athenians» 
“  whenever they fucceeded againíl the Lacedamo- 
<É nians, always ufed their viítories witli moderado» 
“  and generolity.”

Gylippus was ftrock at the fight o f Nielas, and at 
what he had fpoken, and felt fome fentiments of Qom-
Í afilan. He remembered that Nicias had done the 

,acedamonians many good offices in the late treaty; 
befides, he thought nothing could contribute more 
to his glooy, than to have two o f the enemy’s gene
ráis his priibners. H e therefore raifed up Nicias, 
comforted him, and gave orders to fpare the Athe
nians that were remaining; but the word of com- 
mand being communicated flowly, the flain were 
much more in number than the priibners, though 
the foldiers had fecreted fe ver al unknown to their 
officers.

Afi:er they had brought together all the prifoners 
that they could find, they adorned the talleit and 
moíl beautiful trees on the banks o f the river with 
thq arms o f the captives, Then crowning themfelves

with
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wíth garlands, dreffing their own horfes in their fineíf 
fiirniture, and cropping thofe o f  the enemy, they 
returned to the city, where they made a triumphant 
éntry, having puf a glorious end to a war» the moít 
deíperate of any that had ever been carried on by 
Greeks againft Greeks, and obtained by their valou^ 
and refolution a moft fignal and complete viclory..

A s ibón as they had made their entry, a  general" 
alTembly was called o f -all the Syracufans and their 
confederates, in which E urycles* the orator prcpo- 
fed the followtng decree: “  That the day on which 
“  Nicias was taken íhould be obferved as a folemn 
u feftival, at which they íhould reft from all manner 
“  of work, and offer up facrifices, and that the feaflr 
a íhould be called Ajinaría, from the ñame of the 
"  ríver where he furrendered.”  This was the twen- 
ty-feventh day of the month Cameus, called by the 
Athenians Mctagitnion \dugnjT\* H e propofed be- 
fides, K that the fervants o f the Athenians, and all 
** their allí es, íhould be fold at public au&ion: that 

the Athenians themfelves, andas many Siciliansas 
u had embraced their party, íhould be fent prifoners- 
u  to the quarries, except the two generáis, who were 
M immediately to be put to death.”

Wfcíle this de cree was paffing, Hermocrates ftood 
up, and íaid, “  That vi&ory well ufed was more glo- 
“  rious than viítoiy i t f e l í b u t  thefe words were 
received with a general uproar in the affem bly; and 
when Gylippus required the two generáis to be de- 
livered up to him, to be carried by hixn to Spartn,. 
the Syracufans, puíFed up with their goed fortune, 
treated him with gTeat ínfoknce and contémpt. They 
had before this been difgtuted at him for his haugh- 
tmefs and laconic aufterity. A n d  Timaras fays, that 
tliey were ofíended at his fordid avarice, which vice 
he inherited from his father Cleandrides, who had’ 
heen convi&ed o f bribery and baniíhed ; and Gylip
pus himfelf having afterwards embezzled thirty ta- 
lents of the thoufand which Lyfander had fent by 
him to Sparta, and hid them under the tiles o f  his

4c5 T he L I F E  o?

^Diodorus Siculas calis him D io tltu
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Houfe, was forced to fly his country with ignominy, 
as We have more fully related in the lifeo f Lyí'anden 
Timreus does not fay, that Demoflhenes and Nicias 
Were put to death b y o r d e r  of the Syracufans, as 
Thucydides and Philifthus write, but that before the 
aíTembly was broke up Hermocrates ient to intorra 
them of what was paffing by one of his confidems, 
who was admitted to them by the guards, and that 
upon his Information they flew themfelves. Their 
bodies were thrown out, and lay a long time at the 
prifon-door, to be víewed by every one that pleaied. 
I have been told, that, eren at this day, there is fhown 
in the temple of S y rae ufe a íhield, which they íay was 
that of Nicias, curioufly wrought, and covered with 
gold and purple.

O f the other Athenian prifoners the greateíl part 
periíhed in the quarries, by difeafes and bad diet, for 
they were allowed but a pint o f barley a-day, and 
half a pint o f water Many of thofe who had been 
fecreted by the foldiers, or had efeaped under the 
chara&er o f fervants, were fold for flaves, having 
the figure of a horfe imprinted on their foreheads. 
Thefe laft, who, befide the miferíes of bondage, had 
fuíFered that brand, gained much by their modeííy 
and patience, fo that they were either foon reftored 
to their liberty, or if  they continued with their maf- 
ters, were treated with great tendernefs and refpech 
Several amongft them were faved for the fake of Eu
rípides; for his mufe was more efteemed in Sicily 
than in any other o f the Grecian colonies. And when 
any travellers arrived, that could prefent the Sicili- 
ans with a eopy o f his verfes, they got them by heart, 
and with great delight repeated them to one another. 
Xt is faid, that many o f thofe who were preferved, 
after they got lióme, went and made their acknow- 
ledgements to Eurípides, fome o f  them telling liim, * **

* They were in ftrait places, where they lay expoíéd to the 
air for eight months crouded together, hume up at firft by the 
heat, and afterwards catching coid upon it during ihe coid nights 
in autumn, poifoned by the ftench of their own excrementa, or 
of the bodies of thofe among them who died of their wounds or

ficknefs, and perifhing through hunger and thirft.
** that
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«« that they had been releafed oüt o f ilavery for hav- 
«« ing taught their matters fuch paflages as they 
** could remcmber out o f his w r i t i n g s o t h c r s ,  
44 that when they were wandering up and do\vn after 
44 the fight, they were relieved with meat and drink 
u  for repeating fome o f his verfes.”  Ñor is this to 
be wondered a t ; for it is reponed, that when a fliip 
belonging to the town o f Caunus, being chaced by 
piratesr carne to a port o f Sicily, the Sicilians refu- 
fed to ádmit them at firft, and would have forced 
them out t© fe a ; but when one o f them afked thofe 
aboard if they could repeat any o f the verfes of Eu
rípides, and they replied that they could, they then 
received them into the harbour.

It is faid, that the Athenians would not at firft gtve 
any credit to the report o f this overthrow, and chiefly 
for the fake of the repórter. For an uñknown per- 
fon landing at the Piraeus, and ftopping at a barber s 
íbop, began to diícourfe o f the aífairs in Sicily, as if 
the Athenians had airead y been informed o f what 
had lately paífed in that ifland. The barber hearing 
it, without ílaying lili the ííranger had related it to 
others, ran immediatdy into the ciíy, where meeting 
with the archons, he told them the news publicly, 
juft as he had heard it. The whole city was foon 
í’eízed with great trouble and confufion. The archons 
called an aflembly o f the people, and produced the 
barber. They immediately aíked him who was his 
author; and when he could not give them any latis- 
fa&ory account of the matter, he was taken for a 
fpreader o f falle news, and one who foüght to inflame 
the minds o f the people. Upon this they faftened 
him to the wheel, where be bore the torture for a 
good while, till at length fome credible perfons arriv- 
ed, who gave them a diftinél account o f the whole 
dífafter. So unwilKng were the Athenians tó believe 
that Nicias was fallen into thofe calamities, whichhe 
had fo often foretold them.
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MARCUS C RAS SUS.

MA rcus O ras sus, whofe father had borne the 
office o f cenfor, and receíved the honour of a 

triumph, was educated in a little houfe together with 
his two brothers, who both married in their pare rus 
lifetime. They kept but one table>amongft them all, 
which perhaps was not the leaft reafon of Craffus’s 
temperance and moderation in diet. One of his bro- 
thers dying, he took the widow and children into his 
houfe. W ith regard to women he was as températe 
as any o f the R om ans; thongh, whenhe was further 
advanced in years, he was fufpe&ed to have been fa
miliar with one o f the Veftal virgins, named Lumia* 
who was tried for the offence, one Plotinus xnanaging 
the profecution, This Lícinia had a pleafant country- 
feat; Craflus, being deíirous to purchafe it at an un- 
der rate, vifited her with great affiduity; and this 
gave occafion to the fufpicion. H e viras acquitted, his 
a varice in fome meafure clearing him o f the charge; 
how^ver, he never left Lacinia till he had got her e- 
líate. The Romans fay, that the many virtues o f  
Craffus were darkened by this one vice o f avarice ; 
íor though he had other vices, yet his a varice, being 
predominant, obfcured all the reft ; and this plainly 
appears from the vaftnefs o f his eftate, and his man- 
ner of raifing i t ; for whereas he was not worth aboye 
three hundred talents when firft he made his appear- 
ance in the world| yet he amafled fo znuch whilft he 
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was inthe adminiílration ofaffairs, that áfter'he^haS 
coníecrated the tenths o f all he had to Hercules, and 

. feafted the people, and given te every Citizen cora e, 
-nougli to ferve him three months, upon cafting up hi$ 
... accounts, before he weiít upon his Parthian expedí, 

tion, .he found that his eftate ¿amounted to-.lhvta 
thoufand one hundred talents, moít o f whieh, if Vl-e 
muíl fpeak the truth, though to his reproach, he got 
by fire and blood, makiijg his advantage of the pub 

; lie calamities : For when Sylla feized the city, and 
, expofed to fale the goods o f thofe he had eauícd to 

be lililí, accounting and calling them-.his pro per ty as 
the'fpoils of a conquered enerny, and behig willing to 
niake as many of themoíl eonfiderable citizens as he 
could partakers in his guilt, Craffus never refufed to 
accept, or give money íor them. Obferving alfo ho\v 
extremely fubject the city was to fire, and how fre- 
quently houfes fell down, which calamities were oc* 
caíioned by the height of the buiidings and their 
ftanding fo near together * , he bought llaves that 
were builders and archite&s ; and, when he had got 
upwards of fíve hundred, he bought houfes whilíl 
they were on fire, and others in the neighbourhood, 
which, by re afon of the prefent danger and uncer* 
tainty, the proprietors were willing to part with for 
a fmall pnce ; lo that the greateft part o f Rome carne 
into his hands. Yet, though he had fo many work- 
men, he never built any thing but his own houfe; 
<c becaufe,”  íaid he, (i they who are addicted to 
ác building will undo themfelves foon enough with- 
<c out the help of other enermos.’* But though he had 
many filver mines, and a great eftate in land, and la* 
bourers to work in it, yet all thís was nothing in com- 
parifon of the profit which he made by his lervants; 
fuch a number had he of .excellent readers, amanuen- 
fes, bankers, ftewards, and ccoks. H e always attended 
to iníped and teach them himfelf, accountíng it the 
duty of a mafter to examine and inílru& his lervants, 
who are the living organs of oeconomy: A n d he was 
in the right to think, ( if he really thought what he

* The ftreets were exceedíngly narrow and crooked, and bui!t 
.¿dhiefly with tioiber, after the Gauls had burnt the titv.

t,eftqn
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eftcn faíd), that the fervants ought to look after aü 
cther things, and the m aíer after them : For oecono- 
Diy9 which when it extends only to things manimate- 
¡ ■ no better than lucrative traffic, when men are the 
¡ubjcd of it, becomes policy. But furely he was miíta- 
fcen when he faid,. that u no man was to be account-

ed rích, who could-not maintain an army at his 
« own c o f l f o r  war, as Archi-damus well obferved, 
has no certain allowance, the charge of it being in- 
definite; and he differed mucly in hís opinión from 
Marius; for w hea he had diftributed fourteen acres 
cf land to each foldiér, and underílood that fome de- 
fired morp, he faid, God forbid, that any Román 
“  íhould th in t that too little, - which is enough to* 
“ maintain him.^

Craffus however was-very hofpitable to ftrangers, 
for he kept open houfe y and to his friends he would 
lcnd money without intereíl; but, as he called it iu 
precííely at the time when it was due, his kindnefs 
was fometimes more hurtful than the paying the in
terdi would have b een .H is entertainments were plain 
and fru ga l; but ̂ that frugality was attended with fuch 
elegance, and with fuch kindnefs and chearfulnefs, as 
rendered it more^agreeable than magnificence. A s for 
learning, he chíefly applied-to rhetoric* and fuch ftLi
dies as would beíl quillify him for a popular fpeaker; 
thus he became one o f the molí confiderable orators. 
in Rom e; but in induftry he furpaíled eveu thofe of 
the greateíi genitts ; for the re was no caufe, how mean 
and contemptible foever, to which he carne unprepa- 
red ; nay, he often undertook a caufe, when Ponipey, 
and Cafar, and. T u lly  himfelf, refufed to ftand u p ; 
upon which account particularly, he- got the love oí 
the people, who looked uppn him as a labonous ac
tive man, and one who was always ready to do them 
fervice. Befides, they were pleafed with hís courteous 
and obliging behaviourj for he never met any cítizen, 
however mean and peor, but he retumed him his fa- 
lutation by ñame. H e was eíleemed to be xvell ac- 
quainted with hiílory, and to have acquired fome 
knowledge of A riílotle’s philofophyj w hich he leafn- 
rd from one Alexander, whofe commerce'With Crah
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fus was a fufficient arguraent of his gpod nature and 
diüntereftednefsFor it ís hará to fay, whether he 
was poorer when he entered into hls fervice, or when 
he left it, after having lived. a Iong time in great fa- 
miliavity wiih him, He was the only friend CraíTus 
took with him into the country ; on which occaíions 
he would lend him a cloak for the journey, but de* 
mand it again when he returned to Rome. Such was. 
the patience of this Alexander, whieh was the more 
extraordinary, lince the philofophy he profefled did 
not look upon poverty as a thing mdifferent *. But 
this happened after wards.

When Cirma and Marius bad got the power in thelr 
hands, k  was foon perceived that they carne not in* 
tending any good to their country, but with a defigit 
to ruin and extírpate the nobility; for they flew as 
many as they could lay their hands ón, amongít 
whom.was Craffus’s father and brother. A s for him
felf, being very young, for the prefent he efe ape d the 
danger; but when he underftood that he was every 
way befet, and hunted after by the tyranís, taking 
with him three friends and ten fervants, with all pof- 
fible fpeed he fled into Spain, where he had fórmerly 
contra&ed a great acquaintance, wfeile his father was 
praetor in that country. But finding that all the peo-* 
pie were in a confternation, and dreaded the cruelty 
pf Marius, as if he was already at their doors, he 
durft not difeover himfelf to any one, but lay hid ia 
a fpacicus cave, near the fea-fhore, belonging to Vi- 
bius Pacianus, to whom he fent one of his íervants, 
to found him ; for among his other neceflities he be- 
gan to be in want of provifions. Vibius was well' 
pleafed at his efeape, and inquiring of the fervant 
the place of his abode, and the numberof his compa- 
nions, he went not to him himfelf for feár of fufpi- 
cion, but commanded his fteward to provide every 
day a certain quantity of vi&uals, and carry it to the 
entrance of the cave, and then to return without ta
king any further no tice, or making any inquiry, pro-

*  For Ariftotlev»?>hi!ofcphy, as well as that of Plato, confider- 
ed wcakh as a dcfirable bleffing, and looktd on poverty as an ob* 
ttacle to the exercifc of virtue.
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jnWng him-his liberty if  he faithfully obeyed him, 
and- threatening to kiilhim  if  he was inquifitive. The' 
cave is not far from the fea, and is m aje by the clo-‘ 
fihg together ó f  Tomé cliífs, throilgh the' chinks c f  
which enters a geafle and -refrefhing air. ’ When you 
are entered, yo ir hnd a roof e f  a' vaíl height, and a 
gr.eat many vtfry large cave-rns one within another; 
ncither is kvoid of water or light, fpr a very pleafant 
and whüldome fpring -runs through, the -cliffsy and 
the naufral chiiiks leí in the ligKt all day-long; and, 
by reafon of the thieknefs o f the rock, the air within 
ib pUre and clear, that which is foggy and unhealth- 
ful beíug carried away-with the ftream. While Craífus 
remainéd hcre, the íleward brought them what was 
neccífary, but never faw them, ñor knéw any thing 
cf the ma^ter,' though they withinr  e;xp>e£hng hím at 
the ciiuomary tintes, watched his coming, and faw 
him every day. Neither was their entertainment f u c h  
a s  juíl to keep them alive, but was very plentiful and 
deHcious; for Pac i anus refolVed to treat Craífus with 
a l l  imaginable1 civiiíty; And,-con(idenng that he was 
a  young' man, he refolved to gratify in íome mea ture 
his yoathful- inclinations ;• for to giye juíl what is 
necdful, feems rather the eífeft o f forcé and conílraint 
than of friendíhip. -Taking--with Kim thereíore two 
haíidfome female llaves, he íhowed them the place, 
and bid them -go in boldly, aífuring them they were 
in no danger. - W hen Craífus and his friends faw 
them, they eoncluded they were betrayed; where- 
fore demanding what they were, and what they 
would have, they, aecording as they were inítructed, 
anfwered, “  They Carne to wait upon their maíler, 
“  who lay coneealed in that cave:”  Then Craífus, per- 
ceiving it to be a píete of gallantry in Vibius in order 
to dlvért hiih/ took the damfels, and-kept them with 
hizh as loiig as he fcaid. They gaye an accountto Vi
bius from time to timé o f what Craífus wanted. One 
of thefe \vornen, thoughfhe was then very oíd»* Teñe-

* Feneftetla was ati hiftorian who wrote ícveráí booJcs óf Ar¡- 
»ah, and might very well have leen one of ttTofe fiavts when fhe 
was oíd j. for he did ndt die tiJl the fixth y car of the itign of T i
berios, when he was feventy years oíd. -
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ftella íays,. he Had feen, and often heard hcr tell the, 
fiory.

Craflus lay concealed there eight roonths ; but as- 
foon as he underftood tliat Cinna-was dead, he rnade 
no fcruple of appearíng publicly.  ̂ Immediately a
f reat number of people reforted to hiña, out o f whom 

e feleéted two thoufand five hundred, and wíth thera 
viííted the cities that lay in his w a y ; and many write,. 
that he facked the town o f Malaca, though he ever 
nbftinately denied It. Henee getting together fome 
fliips, he paffed into Africa, and joined Metellus Pius,, 
a man ofgreat eroinénce, who had raifed a very con- 
ííderable arm y; but fome differencehappening be-- 
tween him and Metellus, he ftaid not long there, but 
went over to Sylla, by whom he was very much e* 
fteemed. When Sylla paífed over into Italy, he kept 
all the. young nobiemen that were with him in em. 
ployment ; fome he difpatched one w av, and foms 
another; and Craflus among the reft was ordered to 
go andlevy troops in the country o f the Marfians* 
Being to pafs through the enemy’s quarters, he de- 
manded a guard oí Sylla. Sylla repliéd in an angry 
tone, ** The guard I appoint thee is thy father, thy 
“  brother, thy friends and relations, all murdered 
a contrary to law ; which cruelty and injuftice I am 
r< now revenging upon the murderersd*

Craflus, roufed by thefe words, and inflamed with 
refentment and réVenge, broke boldly through the 
enemy, raifed a very confiderable forcé, and ever af- 
ter behaved- as one zealoufly affe<5feed to Sylla!s inte* 
reft iñ times o f  the greateft diíEculty and danger. 
Frorn henee, they fay, firft began the emulation for 
glory between him and Pom pey; for though Pompey 
was the younger man, and had the difadvantage to be 
defeended o f a  fathér who was extremely defpifed and 
hated by the citizens, yet in thefe wars he appeared 
fo great and illuftrious, that Sylla ufed him with 
fuch particular honour and reípeíl, as he feldom* 
fhowed even to oílicers who were his feniors, and o f 
equal rank with him felf; for he always ftood up 
when he approached, uncovered his head, and fa- 
luted him with the tide o f  Imfcerator* This fired and

provoked



prcvoked Craffus, though indeed Pompey w asjuílly 
to be preferred to him ; for Craflus not only wanted . 
the experience o f Pompey, but his innate vices, for- 
did avarice, and an iníatiable thíríl after gain, tar* 
nifhed all the luftre o f his atfions. For when he had,. 
taken Tuder, a town o f the Umbríans, he was fui* 
peded to have converted all the fpoil to hisown ufe, - 
for which lie was complained of to Sylla. But in the 
laft and greateft battle before Rome itfelf, where Syi- 
la was worfted, fome o f his battalions givíng ground, 
and others being quite broken, CralTus, who had the 
command o f the right wing, got the vidory on that 
ilde, and purfued the enemy till it was night; and » 
then h efen tto  Sylla to acquaint him with his fue-- 
cefs, and deraand provifion for his foldiers. He loíl 
his credit moft o f  all in the proibriptions and fequeí* 
trations; for either he made great purchafes for ve- 
ry little money, os got confiderable eftates conveyed - 
over to him by w ay o f gíft. Nay, they fay he pro- 
feribed one o f  the Brutians without Sylla’s ordeiy, 
purely for his own profít; wherefore Sylla never af- 
ter trufted him in any public affairs. A s no man was 
more cunning than Craflus to enfriare others by fíat- 
tery, fo no man lay more open to it, or fwallowed - 
it more greedily than himfelf. And this peculiarity 
was obferved in him, that though he was the moft 
covetous and rapacious o f all men, yet he ever hated 
and railed at thofe who were o f the faxne dilpoíuion.
It troubled him to fee Pompey fo fuccefsful in all his 
nndertakings; for before he had obtained a place in 
the Tenate, he had been honoured with a triumph, 
and had acquired the furname of Great from the peo* 
pie. One day when fome body faid, “  Pompey the 
** Great was coming,”  Craflus fríiiled and aíked him,
M W hy, how big is he Defpairing therefore to 
equal him by feats o f arms, he betook himfelf to ci
vil affairs; and by doing kindnefles, pleading, lend- 
ing money, and uíing his intereft for thofe that ftcod 
for offices, he arrived at as great honour and power,, 
as Pompey had obtained from his many famous ex- 
peditíons. But there was this remarkable difference 
between them $ Poropey’s fame and intereft ¡n the ct-
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ty  wasgreateíl whenhe was abíent, becaufe of the 
importanl: expeditions in ■ which he Was>engaged ; bur 
when prefent he was often iefs eíleemed thanCraíTus, , 
by reafon of his fuperciiiouíheís and haughty way of 
liv in g ; for he fhunned mean company, appeared 
rarely in the forum, and affiíled only fome few períons, - 
and that not readily, that his intereíí might be the : 
íironger when -he-carne to ufe it for hirnlelf 5 where- 
as CraíTus being a friend always at hand, ready .and > 
eafy of accefs, and conftandy qmployed in bufineís, 
by his aífability and courtel y got the hetter of Poní- 
pey’s formality. As for dignity of perdón, power of 
perfuafion, and- gracefulñeís of oountenance, they 
were eqtially excellent. However this emnlation ne- 
ver tranípqrLed Craílus fo far as to-produce- any ha- 
tred or animoíity againft Pompey. It ís trae it ves- 
t d  him to fea Pompey and Cadar more refpeéied rhan ' 
himfelf, yet this ambitíous jealoufy was free from all 
unkindneís and malice; though Csefar/ when he was • 
taken cap ti ve by the piratea , hv A lia , eried qut, H O '  
Sí Cvaífus, how wilt thou rejoice at m j  captivu-ylfi ’ 
Bütj'notvvithlhinding this, they afterwafds lived in •- 
a friendly manner together y fo that when Gcefar was - 
going pretor mto Spaiivand wanted money to fatis- 
fy his creditors whoíell upon him, and ¿eized his equi- 
page, Cr aflús tJiea affiíied him, and was his-bai. 1 for ■■ 
ejght hundvedand thirty talents. When ihe city of ■ 
Rome carne to be divided info three fjiétións* of which 
Pompey, Oefar,.and-Craflus,"-were íne deaders, (for 
as for Cato, his fame was greater rhan his power, he 
being rather admired than- courted),"- the" íober and- 
modérate citívens \vere for Pompey; the'bold and ■ 
impetuous followed Cxfar’s- amhitiori ; but Crafliis 
ñeering between the. two parties, made his advantage 
of both, and caufed a tgreat alteraron ín the govern- 
m ent; for he was neither a firm fríendnor ímplacable 
enemy, but eafdy angered or appeafed according as 
he found it for his intereíi; and within a ímall fpace 
c f  time he would defend and oppoíe theíame laws and 
the fame men. But ihough he was much beleved, 
he was more feared ; fo that Sicinius, who o f all men 
gave the moíl trouble and vexation to the magiftrates

and
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shiJ orators o f his time, being aíked liow he carne to 
let Craflus alone, replied,. u H e carries hay on his 
« horns * alluding to tile cuílom of tying hay to 
the horns of a bull that was mifchievous, that people 
might avoid him.

The infurredion o f the gladíators, and the defola- 
tion of Italy, which many cali the war of Spaitacus, 
began upon this occáfion. One Lentulus Batiatus 
trained up a great many gladíators in Capua, many 
of whom were Gauls and Thracians. The greateft 
part of them were forced ¡rito this employment, not 
en account o f  any fault they had committed, but 
merely by the injuftice and cruelty o f their mafter. 
Two hundred o f  them theréfore confulted how to, 
efcape; bnt their plot being difcovered, they who 
had the fírft mtímatión o f  it, being feventy-eight iri 
immber, feized on fome kníves and fpits in a cook*s 
íhop, and made their wáy through the city. A s they 
paffed on, they met wrth feveral waggons, that were 
carrying gladíators arms to another tow n; tliefe 
they i'eized npon and armed themfelves; and having 
fecured an advantageous poft, they made choice o f  
three of their comrades to be their leaders, of whom 
Spartacus was chief, a Thracian íhepherd, a man 
not only o f great ftrength and high fpirit, but of 
more underftanding than could be expeded trom one 
of his condition, and more civilized than tlie people 
of that country ufually are. W hen he firft carne to 
be fold at Rome, they fay a fnake twined about his 
face as he lay afleep ; and his wife, who was of the 
fame country, a prophetefs by profeffion, and parti- 
cularly infpired by Bacchus, into whofe orgies íhe 
had been initiated, declared that this fign portended 
that her hufband would one day be pofleffed of very 
great and formidable power, the event e f  which 
would be glorious. This woman was with him now, 
and attended him in his flight. Their firft exploit 
was the defeat o f íbme troops, that were fent out o f

* This íaying of Sicinius became aftcrwards a proverb to de
note a dangerous per fon, and is very aptly made ufe of by Ho- - 
wace, Sat* iv. itb. i . where fpeaking of latiric poets, he íays*

Fatium  habst ¡n ccrau} lon g ?flíg¿*
Capua«
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Gapua to quellthem ; and having feized upon a great 
quantity o f the arms of their enemies, which were. 
í'uch as were proper for foldiers^ they gladiy ti r;w¿ 
away tlieir own as barbarous and diíhonourable. 
Afterwards Clodius the pretor was fent againft them 
with a pavty o f three thoufand men, who beficged 
them in a mountain, which had but one narro w andb 
difficult paíiage ; this Clodius kept guarded ; all the 
rcft of the mountain was encompaíled with broken 
and flippery precipices. But upon the top there grew- 
a great many wild. vines; having therefore cut off as 
many of the boughs as were fit for their purpofe, and 
twifted themdnto ladders long .enough to reach from 
thence to the bottom, they without any danger got 
down all but one, wdio ílaid behind only to- throw 
them down their arm s; after which he faved himfelf 
with the reft. The Romans were ignorant o f all this; 
wherefore the llaves coming upon their backs, afíault- 
ed them unawaresr,put them to flight, and took their 
camp. After this feveral fhepherds and. herdfmea - 
tbat were in thofe. parts, all ftout and nimble menr 
went and joined'them. Some o f thefe they armed.; 
completely, others they made ufe o f as fcouts and 
light armed foldiers. The fecond general fent againft 
them, was Fublius Varinus, wrhofe lieutenant Furius - 
attacked them with two thoufand men, but was de» 
feated. Then Coffinius, colleague to Varinus, was 
fent with a confiderable forcé. Spártacus had like 
to have taken him priíoner as he was bathing at Sa
len^, from whence with great difficulty he made his 
e fe ape; Spartacus however poffeííed himfelf of his < 
baggage, and continuiñg the purfuit, ftormed his 
camp with great fiaughter of thé Romans, among 
whom Coffinius himfelf was flain. In íhort, having 
defeated the general himfelf in feveral engagements, 
and taken his horfe and his lí&ors prifoners, he now 
was grown very great and formidable. However, 
wiíely confidering., that he could not expeft to match 
the whole forcé of the Romans, he marched his army 
towards the Alps, intending whén he had pafled thofe 
monntains, that cvery man fhould make the beft of 
his way hito his-'own country, fome inte Gaul, and 1

8
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tli? reft inío Thrace. But they relying on their num- 
{j , and heiu^ clii'-cd \\ uh íucccíSj would not obey 
■ him, but plundered and ravaged Ita ly ; fo that novr 
the fenate was not only moved at the indignity and 
bafenefs oí tliis mfurre&ion, but began to look upcnv 
ii as of dangerous ccnfequence ; and both the con
fuís were employed as hva war o f the greateft diffi- 
cuky and importance. -'Gdlius, one of the confuís, 
haviug furpriied a party o f Gcrfnans,-who through 
contempt and confidence were ílraggled from Spar- 
tacu'.-'fell upon them in a fudden, and cut them all 
to pieees. But when Lentulus with a .great army liad 
overtaken Spartacus, and in a manner befieged him, 
heíallied out, and jpining battle, defeated his lieu- 
tenants, and made hímíelf mafter of all the baggage. 
As he was continuing his march towards the Aíps, 
Caflius the pretor o f that part of Gaul that lies about 
the Po, met'him w ith ten thoufand mén ; but he too 
was defeated, and it was wirh great ditficulty that he 
eícaped himfelf after he had loft a great man y of his 
men. When the fenate underílood this, they were 
difpleafedat the confuís, and ordertng them to med- 
Ule no farther, gave the command to Craífus. Ma- 
ny of the nobility went volunteers nnder hím, fome 
out of friendíhip, and others ont of refpeít to his 
great reputation. Craífus marchad, and encamped 
in the territory o f Picenum, where he waited for 
Spartacus, who was to pafs that way. Whilíl he lay 
the re encamped, he detached Mummius his lieute- 
rmnt with two legions to take a large circuir, and 
come behind the enemy, but upon no account to en- 
gage or íkirmiíh with them. But Mummius upon 
the firft oecaíion that flattered him with the leaíl hope 
of fucceís, gave Spartacus battle, and was defeated. 
Many of his men fell in the a<5Hcm, and* many of thofe 
that faved themfelves left their arms behind them. 
Craífus reprimanded Mummius feverely; and giving 
the ioldiers new arms, he made them find fureties for 
their keeping them better than they had done the for
men But five hundred that were the beginners oí 
the fhght, he divided into fifty parts, and put to death 
fine out of each, as it was detem ined by lot. Thus



.be revived the ancient puniíhment o f  declmatiop 
which-had been in difufe for a lóng time. This kind 
o f puniíhment is accompanied with the greateftlg. 
nom iny; and it is inflided in the prefence o f the whole 

iarmy, over which it fpreads a dréad and horror.
When Craífus had thus chaftifed his foldiers, he 

led them againft the enemy. But Spartacus retreat- 
ed through Lucania, towards the fea-coaft, where he 
met with fome Sicilian pirates, and bargained with 
them to tranfport him into Sicily, where, at the head 

-of two thoufand men, he thought he could not fail 
o f rekindling the war o f the ílaves, which was but 
lately extinguiíhed, andfeemed to want butlittlefuel 
to raife the fame fíame again * . But after the pirates 
Jhad made the bargain with him» and taken his mo- 
,ney» the y deceived him, and failed away H e there- 
npon retired again from the fea> and pitched his camp 
in the peninfula o f Rhegium. There Craífus carne 
\ipon him, and finding that the very nature of the 
place prompted him to it, he fet uponbuildingawall 
acrofs the ifthmus; by which he at the fame time 
kept his foldiers from idlenefs, and cut off the ene- 
mies provifions. Th¡s great and difíicult undertaking 
he compleated in a íhort time, beyond all expedation, 
making a ditch from one fea to the other, Qver a neck 
oí land of three hundred furlongs in len gth ; it was 
fifteen foot in breadth, and as much in depth, and was 
fenced with a wall exceedingly ftrong and high. Spar
tacus at firíl ílighted his w ork; but when previ ílons be- 
gan to fail, and he found that he was walled ¡n, and 
no more fupplies were to be had in the peninfula, he 
took the opportunity o f a fnowy ftormy night» and 
filling up a ¿malí part o f the ditch wáth earth and 
boughs of trees, paífed over a third part o f his ar- 
my, Craífus was afraid leíl he íhould march diredly 
to Rom e; but was foon eafed o f that fear, when 

;he faw many o f his men iipon a mutiny revolt from 
him, and encamp by themfelves upon the Lucanian 
lake. This lake they fay is very changeable, being

* It was not above eighteen or nineteen yeais befare, that Man» 
liu? Aquilíus the confuí defeated the llaves in Sicily*
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jbmetimes fweet* and fometimes ío flilt, that it c.ia- 
^ot be drunk. Craffus falling upón theíe, beat them 
from the lake; but he could not continué the flaugh- 
ter, becaufe Spartacus coming in that inftant, repel- 
led the purfuers, and rallied the fugitives. Craífus 
liad formerly advifed the fenate to recal Lucullus from 
Thrace, and Fompey from Spain; but now he began to 
repent it, and did all be could to finilh the war before 
they caíne, knowing that the honour of the adtion 
would redound to him that carne firft to his affiílance. 
He refolved therefore to fet upon thofe troops that 
had revolted, and were  ̂encamped apart under the 
eommand of Caius Cannicius and Caftus. According- 
Iy he fent fue thoufand men before to fecure an emi
nente that commanded the enemy, ordering them to 
do it as privately as poffible. Thefe men did all thcy 
could to execute their orders, coveríng their arms to 
prevent difeovery. T h ey  were however difeovered 
by two women that were performing facrifices before 
the camp for the fuccefs o f  the enemy; and they 
would have been in extreme danger, if Craflus had 
not come up on a fudden with his troops, and given 
the enemy batde. This engagement proved the mofl 
obftinate and bloody o f  any during the whole courfe 
of that war. For twelve thoufand three hundred of 
the enemy were flain upon the fpot, of which num- 
ber there were only two that were found wounded in 
the back; all the reft died ftanding in their ranks* 
and fighting bravely. A fter this defeat Spartacus re- 
tired towards the mountains o f Pe t el i a ; but Quintus, 
one of CraíTus’s commanders, and Scropha the quef- 
tor, purfued and overtook h im ; but when Spartacus 
faced about, the Romans bafely betook themfelves to 
hight, and with great diíHculty carried off their quef- 
tor who was wounded. This fuccefs ruined Sparta
cus, becaufe it encouraged the fugitives, who now 
dií'dained any longer to make a flying fight, ñor would 
they obey their officers ; but as they were upon their 
march, they carne to them with their fwords in their 
hands, and compelled them to march back again 
through Lucania, and lead them againft the Romans. 
This was what Cralfos aefired with great impatience, 

Voím I I I . N  n ibr
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for he was told that Pompey was at hand ; and itj, 
,deed the aflemblies abounded with fpeakers who 
openly declared, that the honour o f concluding this 
war was referved for him, and that at his firít ap* 
pearance he would forcé the enemy to a battle, and 
malee an end o f the whole affair at once. CrafTus 
therefore defiring to fight, encamped very near the 
enemy, and began to dig a trench; but the flavo,: 
made a fally, and attacked thoíe who were at work. 
A s freíh fupplies carne in on both fides, Spartacus 
feeing there was no avoiding an engagement, ranged 
his whole army in order of battle. W hen his horfe 
was brought him, he drew his fword, and killed him, 
íaying, “  I f  I get the day, I íhall have a great ma- 

jf*  ny better horfes o f the enemies ; and if I lofe it, I 
« íhall have no need of this.”  H e then made direft- 

towards Craífus through íhowers of darts, and 
heaps of the flain ; he indeed miífed him, but {lew two 
centurions that attacked him. A t  laft, when all thoíe 
that had attended liim were fled, and he was leít a- 
lone, hemmed in by his enemies, he bravely ftood his 
ground for a long time, and féll' at laft overeóme by 
numbers. But though Craífus made good ufe of his 
fortune, and not only a&ed the part o f a general, 
but even expofed his perfon, y e t Pompey fhared in 
the honour of the action, for he met with many that 
lled and ílew them ; fo that he wrote to the fenate, 
€i That Craífus indeed had vanquiíhed the fugitives 
<( in a pitched battle, but that he had plucked up the 
4Í war by the roots.”  Pompey was honoured with 
a magnificent triumph for his conqueft over Sertori- 
us in Spain ; but Craífus did not fo much as defire a 
triumph, and it was thought mean in him to accept 
o f  an ovation for a fervile war, and to pafs through 
the city on íbot. The original o f the word ovation* 
and the difference between an ovation and a triumph, 
we have explained in the life o f Marcellus.

Upon the merit o f thefe great exploits Pompey was 
immediately named conful, and though Craífus had 
sao reafon to doubt but he íhould be named with him, 
yet he did not fcruple to requeft his affiftance. Pom
pey very readily embraced the opportmiity, (for he

defired
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defired by all means to lay fome obligation upon 
Craffus), and zealouíly affifted him with all his inte- 
reft; and he declared in a full affembly of the peo- 
pie, u That he was not lefs obliged to them for his* 
“  colleague than for his own advancement.”  But 
after they entered upon their office, this amity con
tinuad not lo n g ; for they differed almoft in every 
tliing, and were continually claíhing and contending 
with each other, fo that the time of their confullhip 
pa/Ted without any aftion o f confequettce, escept that- 
Craffus made a great facrifice to Hercules, and feafí> 
ed the people at ten thoufand tables, and meaíured 
out to them corn for three months. When their of
fice was ready to expire, a Román knight,one Caius 
Aurelias, a  man who lived a retired countrylife,, 
znounted the roftrum at an affembly of the people, 
and declared a viílon he had in his íleep. u Júpiter, 
fays he, “  appeared to me, and commanded m eto 
“  tell you, that you Ihould net fuffer yonr confuís 
u to lay down their charge before they were made 
M friends.”  W hen "he had faid this, die people cried 
out, 44 that they ihould be rfcconciled*”  Pompey 
ftood ftill and faid nothing, but Craffus firíl offering 
him his hand, faid, u I cannot think, my country- 
44 men, that I do a mean thing, and unworthy of my- 
** felf, if  I make the firft offers o f accommodaticn and 
44 friendíhip with Pompey, whom you yourfelves* 
44 ftyled the Great  before he was c f  man’s eftate, and 
44 to whom you decreed a triumph before he was qua^ 
44 lified to fit in the fenate.”  This is wdiat is memo¿ 
rabie in Crafíus’s confulíhip; but as for his cenibrv* 
íhip, tliat was altogether idle and inaétíve; for he 
neither made a fcrutiny o f the fenate, ñor took a re > 
view of the knights, nor .an account of the people; 
though he had for his colleague Lutatius Gatulus, a 
man of the miideít difpoíition of any oí the-Románs. 
It was indeed reported, that when Craffus intended a' 
violent and unjuft acíion, which was the m&king E- 
gypt tributary to Rome, Catulus ílrongly oppofed 
it, which was the fource of fuch a mifitnderílanding 
between thejii, that they laid down their office hy 
conient*

N n 2 In-
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In that greát confpiracy o f CatilÍRe, which had ah 
moft fub verted the governmentv CrafTuslay under 
forne fufpicion; nay, a certain man naxned him as 
one o f the confpirators, thpugh nobody credited him;. 
Cicero, however, in one o f  his orations, openly ehar. 
ges both Craffus and Caefar with being concerned in¡ 
the confpiracy; but that fpeech, was net publiíhei 
till they were both dead ; and in the fpeech which he 
made after hís confulihip, he declares that Craífus 
carne to him by night, and brought a Setter concern* 
ing Catiline, confirming the confpiracy* However 
ít was, Craífus was after this a bitter enemy to Cice* 
ro, but was hindered by bis fon from doing him any 
injury; for young Grafios was ver y muchaddided to 
Jearníng, and the ftudy o f eloquence, and was a con- 
ftant follower o f Cicero, fo that he. put himfelf into 
njourning when he was baniíhed, and perfiiaded the 
Tcft of the young ipen to do the fam e; and at laft he 
brought about a  reconciliaúon between him, and his 
fither*

When Cafar, returned from his. province, he was 
preparing to put up for the confulihip; but finding 
that Craífus and Pompey were again at variance, he, 
was unwilimg to difaUige one, by making applica- 
tion to the other, though he defpaired of fuccefs 
v/uhout the help of, one of them ; hé therefore made 
it liis bufinefs to reconcils them, and contínually re* 
prefented to them, “  that, by deftroying each other,( 
** they. advanced the Ciceros, the Catuli, and the 
** Cates, who would really be o f no account if  they 
&  would join their forces togethgr ; as an unión be* 
“  tween them would enable them to manage the af- 
°  fatrs o f the. empire as they pleafed.”  Thefe re* 
Hionílrances of C¿Tur reconciled them, and they three 
eftablifhed an irreíiftible power, which utterly fub- 
verted the government, and deftroyed the authority 
both o f the Tenate and people ; not that .Caefar made 
Graífus and Pompey greater tha.Uithey were before, 
but by their means he made himfelf greateíl o f a l l ; 
for by the adhereots c f  both he was declared conful 
\vkhout oppoíition 5 and after he hnd adminiftered 
that office wrth credjt, they decreed him the conu

mand
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mand of the army, and appointed him Gaul for his 
province, that he being eftabliíhed in that govern» 
ment which had fallen to bis lot, and feated there as 
in his own peculiar fortrefs, they might without any 
interrujpticn divide the otber provinces between them. 
Pompey was prompted to this by an immoderate de- 
fire of power ; but Craffus added to his oíd difeafe* 
of covetoufnefs an ambition to obtaín trophies and 
triumphs, which paffion had been excited in him by 
the late glorious exploits o f Ccefar. Bor though he 
was fenfible that he was far fuperior to all others irr 
weallh and authority, yet he could not bear to come 
íhort of thofe two in a military reputation; info- 
much that this fatal paffion never left him till it had 
betrayed him to an ignominious death, and in volved 
his country in unfpeakable calamities. When Csefar 
carne out o f  G aul to Lúea, a great man y people 
went thither to meet him, and among thereíl Craiius 
and Pompey. They had feveral conferences togeíher?. 
wherein they confulted how to ; get the whole ma- 
nagement of affairs into their own hands; the only 
way to which was for Csefar to keep his forces on 
foot, and for Pompey and Cráfíus to get new provin- * 
ces, and confequently new armies.« This could not 
be eífe<Ttedbut by obtaining the confulíhip a fecond 
time ; in which Csefar undertook to affiíl them by 
writing to his friends in Home, and by fending a good 
number of his foldiers to vote for them.

This agreement being ratified between them, Poní' 
pey and Craffus returned to Rome, where their de- 
iign was prefently fufpe&ed, and it wa3 univerfally 
faid, that this interview portencted no good to the 
commonweakh. Marcellus and Domitius therefore 
aíked Pompey in the fenate, if  he intended to ftand 
for the confulíhip; to which he anfwered, “  Perhaps 
w he would, perhaps n o t a n d  being urged again, 
he replied, u H e wrould endeavour to procure it íor 
ic honeít men, but not for the diíhoneft.'” Thefe an- 
fwers appearing too haughty and arrogant, Craffus 
anfwered more civilly, u H e would deíire it, íf it 
“  might be for the advantage of the pubhc, other* 
eí wife he would deíiíl.”  This anfwer encouraged ■

N  m 3; . .  others ^
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others to put in their claim,, among whom was Do^ 
mitius. But as foon as Craílus and Pompe/ declared- 
themfelves candidates, all o f them dropped their pre* 
tenfions out of fear and refped except Domitius, whom 
Cato, as his friend and relation, exhorted and ehcou- 
raged not to give over,. reprefenting to him, “  That 
« he was engaged ín the caufe of iiberty j fmce Craf.

fus and Pompe/ did not fo much atm at the con- 
« fulíhip as at arbitrar/power,. and were not now 
<« putting up for an cfíke.r but were endeavouring to 
“  feize into their hands provmces and armies.”

Theíe were Cato’ s words and fcntiments, by which 
he ín a manner compelled Domituis to appear in the 
forum, where he found man/ ready to  join hím ; for 
this new ftep o f Craífus.and Pompey very much fur¡ 
prifed the people, who íaid, ** W hy íhould they de- 
4í fire the coníulíhip a fecond time, and why they 
“  two together, and not w ith fome third perfon? 

Have we not feveral Romans worthy to be col- 
leagües with Craffus and Pompey ?”  Thefe thinga 

made Pompey’s party apprehenfive o f a  difappoint- 
ment, fo that they committed every kind o f indecen- 
cy and violence. Am ong ¡l other thíngs they lay in 
wait for Domitíus, as he wras going to the forum be- 
fore day-break with fome other eempany ; they killed 
his torch-bearer, and wounded feveral others, of 
whom Cato was ©ne ; and fiaving forced them back* 
and íhut them up in a houfe, they kept them prifon- 
ers till the eledtion was over. Not long after this, 
they again coníined Domitíus to his houfe, drove 
Cato out of the forum, killed fome that made refift- 
ance, decreed Caefar his eommand for five years long~ 
ev, and appomted to themfelves the govemments of 
Syria and both the Spains, which beíng decíded by 
lot, Syria fell to Craffus, and the Spains to Pompey^ 

This deciíion was not difagreeable to the multi
tudes for the people were defvrous that Pompey íhould 
not go far írom the city 5 and he being extremely 
fond of his wife, was very glad that it was ín his 
power to fpend great part o f his tíme at home. But 
Craffus was quite tranfporfied with his fortune; and 
it was manifeft that he thought he had never enjoyed 
fuc^ hajppinefs before; fo that he could hardly con-
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táb himfelf even when in company and before iban-, 
gers; but amongd liis intímate friends he uttered^ 
inany chUdiíh things, which were umvorthy of his ;■ 
age, afíd contrary to his nature; for he never was - 
r^uch given to bcafting uval! the red of hisdife ; but - 

* then bemg ftrangely puffed up, and haviiig his ima
ginaron heated, he would not hmit his fortune with -■ 
Parthia and Syriaj but looking on the atfions of Lu- 
cullus againft T igrants, and the exploits of Pómpey 
againft' Mithridates* as mere tviffes, he propofed to 
himfelf in his hopes to país as far as Bactria and In
dia, and the utmoíl oceam; not that he was obligcd - 
by his office to nndertaké the Parthian \var$ but it 
was well known that Craffus vras defirous of it, and ' 
Gaefar wrote to him out o f Gaul, commending his 
reíblution, and inciting híift to it. When lie was * 
ready to fet out, Atetus, one of the tribunes o fth e 
people, threatened to ftop his jouraey, and xnany 
were ready to join with him ; lor they could not 
without indignaron think o f bis entering into a war' 
againil a people who had never done them any inju- 
ry, but were in fñendíhíp and alüance with them, 
CraíTus, being alarmed at this menace, defired Pom- 
pey to fiand by him and accompany him, for he had a 
great authority amongft the people ; and when feveral- 
were prepared, and réfolved to obílruíl his paífage, 
they no fooner beheíd Pompey walking before him 
with a gay ferene countenance, but they were inftant- 
ly appeaíed, and opening on each fide made way for 
him. But A te  i us mel him boldly, and firíl by words 
conjured him not to proceed; then he eommanded 
an officer to fetze and detain him j but the other tri
bunes not permitíing it, he wras forced to releafe him. 
Wherefore Ateius running before to the gater placed 

;On the ground a pan full o f  líve coals, and as foon 
*s Craffus carne he threw perfumes into it, and pour- 
ing libations over them, invoked certain ftrange and 
terrible deities, and curfed him with moft dreadfuJ 
imprecations. It is the opinión of the Romans, that 
there is fo much virtue in thefe facred and ancient 
rites, that no man can eícape the effe&s of them, and. 
that even he who ufes them never profpers; fo that 
they are praétifed but by few perfons, and that only

UpQO



upon very important occafions. Wherefore Ateiur 
was very much blamed for pronouncing the maledic- 
tions againft that very country for the íake of whicff 
he was incenfed againft Craffus, and for devoting it 
by thofe horrible rites to the avenging deities»

Craffus, however, proceeded to Brundufium; and 
though it was then winteri and the fea was very icm- 
peftuous, he had not patience-to wait, but went oír 
board, and loft many o f his íhips in his paffage* 
With the remnant of his forces he marched a-íoot 
through Galatia ; where meeting with K ing Deiota- 
rus, who, though very oíd, was building.a new city,., 
he told him by way of raillery, “  Youbegin tobuild;

at the twelfth hour.”  “  Neither do you,”  replied  ̂
be laughing, “  undertake your Parthian expedition 
u  very early in the Inormng.s, For Craffus was theu 
threeícore years oíd, and feemed. flíll older than he 
was» A th is  firft coming, things anfwered his expeo 
tation; for he made a bridge over the Euphrates 
withcut much difficulty, paffed with his army la íaío 
ty, and became mafter o f many citíes o f Meíbpota- 
mía, which yielded themíelves up voluntarily. One 
ottly, which was governed by a tyrant called Apollo* 
mus, had the courage to reíift.. Craffus having loft\ 
abouc a hundued of his foldiers there, drew down ali
bis forces againft it, toofe it by ftonn, plündered it,. 
and fold all the inha bitarits. The ,Greeks called thís 
city Zenodotia* Upen the taking o f it Craffus per- 
naitted the army to falute him Impemtor; but this 
proved a great d'ffgrace to liim ; for to be fc elated 
with a trifíing advantage, feemed:to fhow a meanneís 
of fpirit, and a defpair o f performing any nobler at> 
chievement. After this, hoplaeed feven thouiand foot 
and a thoufand horfe, as a garriíon in his new conr- 
quefts, and then returned to take up his winter quan- 
ters in Syria. There he was met by his fon* who had 
been honoured with feveral military rewards confer- 
red on him by Caefar, who fent him to the affiftance 
of his father with a feletf body o f horfe; confifting off 
a thoufand men. Here Craffus feems to have been 
guilty o f the greateii: error o f all that hé committed, 
cxcept bis having undertaken the expedición itfelf;
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£>r whéreas he ought to have góne fonvard-and feií- 
ed Babylon and Seleucia, clties that were ever at en- 
niity with the Parthíans, he gave the enemy time to 
provide againft him. Befides, he fpeñt his time in 
Syria more like an ufurer than a general; for he took 
no account o f the arms, ñor did he employ hímfelf 
in reviewing and exercifmg his foldiers, but was very 
exa¿l in compüting the revenue of the cides, and 
fpent many days.in weighing the treafure that was 
in the temple o f  Hierapolis *. He fent to all the 
towns and communities a. lift contaíning the number 
of foldiers they were each o f them to levy ; and when 
they were raifed, upon payment of a fum of money 
he difcharged them ; by whicfa he loft his credit, and 
jnade hímfelf defp¡cable.

The firft ornen he met with o f his future misfor- 
tunes was from this very goddefs o f Hierapolis, whom 
fóme cali Vtnusr others fono, bthers Nature, or the 
eaufe that produces all thtngs out of méifture, and 
the inñruftor o f  mankind m the knowled'ge of every 
thíng that is g o o d ; for, as they were coming out of 
the temple, young Craflus ílumbied, and his father 
fell upon him. W hen he had drawn his army out of * 
their winter quarters, ambaífadors carne to him from 
Arfaces King o f Parthia,who in a few words delivered 
their commiffion to him. Théy told him, that, “  if 
"  the army was fentby the people o f Rozne, the king. 
u denounced an etemal and irreconcíleable w ar; but 
u if (as he underftotod it w as) Craflus, againíl th«* 
H confent o f the Romans, had invaded his country 
** purely to fatisfy his own avaríce, then he would be 
w more merciful, and, taking pity upon Cra flus’s age, 
u would fend back thofe foldiers whom he looked- 
“  upon rather as in a prifon, than in a garrifon.^ 
Craflus told them with an arrogant air, that f< he 
u would retum  his anfwer at Seleucia i”  at which

t  About twenty miles from Eir/hrates, there was a city ealleJ 
Bambycc, lt was likewiic named E-hJJ'a and H ierapolis, or the 
holy city, and by the Syríans Jfáagvg* where the goddefs called 
Atargatis was worfhipped with great devetion. I-iician mentions 
tbb temple in his treatifó of. the goddeís of Syria, as the richeft 
%»t ia the univerfe ¡ for oflhings flowed daüy luto it from all partí*

Vagífes*
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Yagifes the chief o f them fmiled, and, íhowlng the 
palm ®f his hand, íaid, “  Hair will grow  here, Craf. 
** fus, before thou wilt-fee Seleucia.”  They then re, 
turned to their king Orodes * , and told lnm that he 
mufl prepare for war. Several o f the Romans, that 
were in garrifon in Mefopotamia,^ with great hazard 
made their efcape, and told Craflus, “  that the daiv 
*  ger was worth his concern, becaufe they by expe- 
“  rience knew the number of the enemy, and their 
“  manner o f fighting, when they aflaulted their 
« t o w i t s A n d ,  as it is the cuftom o f people in a 
fright to make objetts feem greater than they really 
are, they added, “  that it was ¡mpoffible to efcape 
** them by flight, and as impoffible to overtake them 
« when they fíed; that they had new ftrange forts of 
“  weapons as fwift as fight, that pierced whatever 
** they met with, before one could fee from whom 
u they carne; that their cataphraétí, or men armed 
** at all points, were fo provided, that their weapons 
u would pierce through every thing, while their ar- 
“  mour was proof againft all the weapons o f their e- 
€i nemies.”  ¿This account very much abated the cou* 
rage and refolution of the foldiers ; for till then they 
thought there was no difference between the Parthians 
and the Armenians and Cappadocians, who tired Lu* 
cnllus in following them up and d ow n ; they had 
imagined that the difficuíty o f the war coníifted only 
in the tedioufnefs o f the march, and the trouble of 
chacing thofe that durft.not come to aa engagement; 
fo that the danger of a battle was beyond their ex- 
pedation. Therefore fome of the principal officers, 
among whom was Caffius the quaeftor, advifed Crat 
fus to proceed no further at prefent, but to take new 
meafures for the whole enterprize. A t  the fame time 
the foothfayers told him in prívate, that the omens 
were unlucky, that the facrifices were not acceptable¿

* Plutarch here calis the king ofParthia Orodes> whom he had 
tnentkmcd before under the ñame of Arfaces, Probably Arfases 
was the common ñame of the royal family of the Arfacides, and 
Orodes was the proper ñame of this prihee. He was the fon of 
Phraates the Second, and obtained the Crown by the murder of 
histeider brother. Mithridates..
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but portended Borne fatal event. This however had 
no weight with Craifus, who hearkened to none but 
thoíe who exhorlcd him to proceed.

But that, which confirmed hlm moft in his refolu- 
tion, was tlie arrival o f Artabafes King of Armenia, 
who carne to his afllllance with fix thouí'and horfe, 
which were faid to be only the K ing’s life-guard, for 
he proniiied him ten thoufand cavalry befides armed 
from head to foot, and thirty thoufand infantry, all 
to be maintai'ned at his own charge, This princeper- 
ftiaded Craifus to invade Parthia by the way of A r
menia, where he him íelf would fupply his army with 
forage, and where his paífage would be more fecure, 
by reafon of the roughnefs of the country, and a con- 
tinued chain of mountains, which were almoít unpaf- 
fable to horfe, in which the majn ftrength of the 
Farthians confiñéd, Craifus thanked him in the 
ftrongeft manner íor his kindnefs and for the fplcndid 
aíliílance he oífered him, but faid, <É he was refolved 
** topáis through Mefopotamia, where he had left a 
<( great many brave Román foldiers whereupon 
the Armenían took his leave, and returned home.

As Craífus was paíling his troops over a bridge, 
which he had built acrofs the Euphrates near Zeug
ma, many dreadful claps o f thunder were heard, and 
the lightning fiaíhed in the faces of the foldiers; du- 
ring the ftorm, a hurricane broke down the bridge, 
and carried part o f it a w a y ; two thunderbolts íell 
upon the very place where the army was going to 
encamp ; and one o f the generalas horfes, richly har- 
neífed, ran away with the groom upon his back, leap- 
ed into the river, and was feen no more* It is like- 
wife faid, that, when they went to take up the ftan- 
dardof the firft legión, the.eagle turned itfelf back- 
ward of its own accord, and that after he had paífed 
over his army, as they were diftributing the provi- 
fions among the foldiers, they firft gave them lentiles 
and falt, which the Romans account ominous, and „ 
tokens of mouming, for which reafon they are offer- 
cd upon the tombs o f the dead* A s Craifus was ha- 
ranguing his foldiprs, he let fall an expreffion which
flruck a great terror into the army > for he faid, “  X

** will
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sí vrill break down the brídga, .that noae oF yon m.ay 
r e t a r a a n d  though, when he perceived the ill 

effed that mconíiderate expreffion had produced a- 
niong the foldiers, he ought to have corre&ed or ex- 
plained it, yetthis out o f mere obftinacy henegle&ed. 
A nd laft o f all, when the ufual facrifice was perform- 
ed for purifying the army, and the prieft prefented 
him wíth the entrails, he let them ílip out of his 
hand; and, when he faw the ftanders-by concerned 
at ít, he laughed and faid, u  See what it is to be an 
« oíd m an; but 1*11 hold m y fword faft enough.”  

A t  the fame time he began bis march along the 
Euphrares with feven Jegions, almoft four thoufand 
horfe, and as many light-armed foldiers. H e had not 
been long upon his march before fome o f  his fcouts 
returned, declaring that not one man appeared, but 
that they faw, the footing o í a great many horfes 
which feemed to have fled, as if  they had been pur- 
fued by an enemy. This iñtelligence greatly encou- 
raged Craffus ; and the Romans began to- defpife the 
Parthians, as men that would not face them, ñor 
fland an engagement. But Craffus agáin advifedhim 
“  to refreíh his army in fo m e c f the garrifon-towns, 

'** and remam there till they could get certain intelli- 
M gence of the enemy, at leaít, if  he marched to- 
u  wards Seleccia, to keep by the. river; for thus he 

would have the convenience o f lhi;»'* to bring him 
provifions, which might always accompany the ar- 

r%í my, and the river would fecure them from being 
iL environed, and if  they íhould fight, it might be 
u upon equal terms.”  A s  Craffus was coníidering of 
this, there carne to the camp a chief o f an, Arabian 

¿clan, named Ariamnss * , a man o f great fubtlety and 
difflmulation, and who was the chief caufe o f all the 
misfortunes that befel them. Some o f the foldiers 
who had ferved under Pompey knew him, for he had 
rece!ved fome kindneffes from him, and was therefore 

Jooked upon as á fure fríend to the Romans. But he 
was now fuborned by the king-s officers, and íent to 
Craffus to entice him, if  püflible, from the river and 

•the hills into the pláin, where he m ight be furround-

* Appian and JDÍori Caí&as cali him Acbarus  ̂or Agbatus,
«d;
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eJ . for the Parthians -defired any thmg rather thau 
to be obliged to meet the Romans face to face. This 
Barbarían, coming into the camp, began firft by ex- 
tolling Pompey as his benefaétcr, (for he vvas very e- 
loquent); then he feemed to admire Craflas’s troops, 
and blamed him for wafting his time in preparations, 
when feet were o f  more ufe to him, than hands or 
weaponslvagainft thofe men who, taking with them 
the moft valuable o f their effeéts, and all thofe for 
vhom they had the greateft affeítion, had defigned 
long ago to fly for refuge to the Scythians or Hyrca- 
nians. “  But,”  faid he, M fuppoíing they were to 
“  fíght, at leaft you ought to make what hafte you 
“  can, before the king, recovering from his fright, 
“  can draw his forces together; for you fee Sureña 
“  and Syllaces who are fent to amufe you, and hin- 

der your further progrefs, but the king himfelf 
“  keéps at a diftance.*?> This, hdweyer, was entirely 

■ falle; for Orodes had divided his army into twa 
parts, with one o f which he in perfon ravaged Arme
nia, in order to be revenged o f Artabafes, while he 
fent Sureña againft the Romans, not out of contempt, 
as fome pretend, for it is not probable that he íhould 
defpife Craflus, one o f  the chief men of Rome, and 
think it more honourable to go and fight widi Arta
bafes, and invade A rm en ia; on the contrary, I be- 
lie ve he apprehended the danger, and therefore chofi; 
to remain at a diftance and wait the event, fending 
Sureña before to hazard a battle, and prevent the 
Romans from advancing further. Ñor was this Su
reña an ordinary perfon, but for wealth, family, and 
authority, the fecond man in the kingdom, and for 
eoürage and íkill, the firft; neither w ashe exceeded 
by any in ftature and the comelinefs of his perfon. 
Whenever he travelled, though alone, he had a thou- 
fand camels to carry his baggage, two hundred cha- 
riots full o f concubines, a thouíand men completely 
armed for his guards, and a gréat many more iíght- 
armed ; and the valíais and llaves, that were in his 
retinue, amounted at leaft to ten thouíand. Befide 
this, he inherited from his anceftors the honour df 
fetting the crown upan the kingVhead at his corona- 
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L tion. It was Sureña who reftored thís very tlncr O. 
rodes from exile. It was he who took the great city 
c f  Seleucia, where he was the firft that fcaled the 
walls, and with his own hands beat oíF all thofe that 

. oppoíed him. And, though at that time he was not 
above ihirty years oíd, he was remarkable for (>ru- 
dence and underftanding; whereiri he had much the 

. advantage of Craífus, who was eafy to be impofed 
upon, at firft through his confidence and raíhnefs, 

, and afterwards through the terror and conílernation 
which his misfortunes had thrown him into.

When Ariamnes had thus prevailed upon him to 
withdraw from the river, he led him by a way that 

..at firft feemed pleafant and eafy, but was afterwards 
very troublefome by reafon o f the depth o f the fand, 
into a vaft plain without treés or water, and of fo 
prodigious an extern, that the eye could not reach to 
the limits o f it ;  fo that the foldiers were not only 
fpent with thirft, and the difficulty o f  the pa/Tage, 
but thrown into the utmoft deípair by a dreary un- 
bounded profpedt* where no plant, ftream, híllock, 
or grafs, was to be ieen, and where they had nothing 
jn view but heaps of fand, which, like the waves of 
a tempeftuous fea, rolled in upon them on every íide. 
This was fufficient to make him fufpeft he was be* 
trayed, of which there was no room to doubt after 
the arrival of meffengers from Artabafes. That prince 
informed Craífus, ** That he was engaged in a bioody 
“  war with Orodes, who had invaded his country; 

■ u fo that now it was impoííible for him to fend him 
4Í any fuccours* Wherefore he advifed him to 
fí march towards Armenia, where with their jeint 
14 forces they might give Orodes b attle ; but, if he 

would not follow that advice, he conjured him at 
‘ u leaft never to encamp in any plain open country 
V favourable to the cavalry, but to keep clofe to the 
“  mountains* * Craflus, cut o f pride and vexation, 
diíliained to return him an anfwer in writing, but 
told his meflengers, u That at prefent he was not at 
u  leifure to mind the Armenians, but that in due 

^  time he would cali upon them, and puniíh Artaba- 
fes for Jais treachery,’* Caflius was now ftill more

incenfed;
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[ncenfed ; however he forbore givingany moreof his 
advice to Cráffus, who he faw could not reülh it¿ bufc> 
taking the traitor afide, he vented his anger upon 
him. “  Thou wretch,”  faid he, “  whát evil geni lis * 
“ brought thee to  our eamp, and Aviíh what charms 
il and potions hall thou bewitched Craífús, and per- 
*< fuaded him to lead his army into thefe unbounded*-, 
** deferts, into this abyfs o f  fand, and to chufe a 
“ 'march fitter- fór a captainof Arabian robbers, than 
« the general o f a Román army The crafty Bar- * 
barian anfwered Caffius with great humility, and con- 
jured him tó have patience yeta lk tle  longer. After 
tHis he pafíed up and down through the ranks, chear- - 
¡ng and animatiftg the foldiers, and aíting them in a - 
fcoffing m anner,“  W hat, do yon think you aré march-J 
u iñg through Campania ? And dó you exped every 

where to find fprings, and (hades, and baths, and ■ 
“  inns for your entertainment ? You muft confider 
“  that you are now traverfing the confines of Arabia 
<4 and AfTyria.”  Thus he foothed and wheedled the ■ 
RomariS; and, befóré thó chéat was dífcovered, he ' 
rede away. CraíTus indeed was privy tó his depar- 
ture, for he had per fuaded him that it was for his > 
fervice, and that He woüid go aríd'contrive how to 
diforder the affairs o f the enemy. It was obfervcd, ■ 
that CraíTus carne not abroad that da y in his pürple : 
robe, fuch as the Roman generals ule to wear, bu: ín ■ 
a black robe, and that, as foon as he perceived it, he * 
went and changed ir. The ftandard-bearers were 
hardly able to take up their eagles, whieh feemed to1 
be fixed to the ground, o f whiclf GnliTus took no o- 
ther notice than to laugh at it; ancl, haílening theu 
march,- he compelled his infantry to keep pace with 
the cavalry, till femé few of the fcouts returned, and 
reported, that théir companions were fiain, and that 
they hardly efeaped, that the Panhians were at hand, 
and that their army was very numerons and reiolute. 
This report fpread a general conílernation thrcugh 
the army, but no one was fo fenfibly aifecled with it 
as Crafius himfelf. The fright and coníuficn he was 
in*impaired hís reafon, and in that hurry of thought 
he dre:.v up his army* A t  firít he foliowed the advíce-
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c f  Cafli us, and opened' tHe ranks afad files as wide as- 
poffible, that they might take up a large fpace, to 
prevent their being  ̂ íúrrounded ; aikl he diftributed 
the horíe into the wings. But, afterwards changing 
his mind, he drew up his army in a fquare, and made 
a  frpnt every way, each front confiítingof twelve co- 
hórts, to every one o f which he allotted a troop of 
horfe, that no part might be deílitute o f  the aífiíiance 
o f the cavalry, but that the whole body might charge 
with equal advantagé and feeurity* Catllus com
manded one- o f the wings, young Craflus the other, 
and he himfelf was in the middlé. Thus they march- ¿ 
ed 011 till they carné to a river named Balljus> a very 
ineonfiderable one in itfelf, but very grateful to theb; 
foldiers, who had fuffered fó much by droaght and; 
heat in their march over a barren and fandy defart. 
Moft of thé commanders were o f opinión, that they 
ought to remain there that night, and informa them- 
felves as w ell as poffible o f the numbér of the ensmies 
and their order, and fo march agai'níl them at breab 
o f day ; but CraíTus was fo infkimed by theeagerneís 
o f his fon,, and of the horfemen that were with him, 
who urged him to lead them on and engage., that he' 
commanded thofe, who wanted, refreíhrnent, to eat 
and drink as they ftocd in their ranks; and, before 
they had all done, he led them on,- not leifurelyande 
by ftops, as ¡f he was going to battle, but with a 
quick and continued pace till they faw the enemy, 
who, contrary to their expe&ation, feemed neither Ib; 
raany ñor fo magnificently armed as the Romans ex
p eled  ; for Sureña had hid his main forcé behind the 
firft ranks, and, to prevent their being diícovered by 
the glittering o f their armour, he commanded them ¡ 
to cover it with their coatSj and with fleins of beaíls. ¡ 

When both armies were near, and ready to en-: 
gage, the general had no fooncr given the fignal, but; 
ímmediately all the field rung with a hideous noife, 
and terrible clam our; for the Parthians do not ex
cite their men to aefion with cornees and trum pets,, 
hut with a fort o f hollow ínftruments covered with 
leather, and fatroundedr with brafs bells, which, 
being beaten inceflantly, inake a deep and diímal

found,
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íaund, which ieems compounded o f the bellowlng o f- 
wild beaits- and the rattling o f thunder; for they, 
wífely confidered that, o f all the fenfes, that of hear- 
ing molí effeftually diíiurbs the mind, agitares the - 
paffions,and fubverts theunderílanding. When they 

. had fufficiently terrified the Romans-with that ftrange 
noife, on a fudden/ throwing oíf the covering of~ 
their armour* - they íeemed all on fire from the glit- 
tering brightnefs o f their helmets and- breaihplates, 
which were made o f Margian fteel, and from the- 
brafs and iron ttappirígs o f their h o r f e s , A t  their ' 
head appeared Sureña, who; was himfelf the tallell 
and comelieft man m the whole army. The fweetnefs • 
of his looks, and eííeminacy of liis habit, did not pro- 
mife fo much ílréngth and courage as he really pof- 
feífed; for his face was paínted, and his haírparted, * 
after the falhion o f the, Medes, .wh ere as the other 
Parthians looked more temblé, and wóre their hair ' 
rough and uncombed, ’ after the monner of the Scy- 
thians. > Their firít defign was wíth their lances to 
bcut down and forcé baek the firíl ranks of the Ro- 
mans; but when they perceived thé depth of their * 
files, and the firmnefs with which they kept their 
gronnd, tlíey made a retreat, and? pretending to fe- 
parate and break their ranks, they encompaíied the - 
Romans before they were aware of it. Then Cradas 
commanded his light+armed íoidiers to charge upon 
them y but they had not gone far, before they inet 
with fuch a íhow erof arrows, that they were obliged 
to retire amongft the heavy-ariiied foldiers: Andthis 
was the firft oceafionof their diforder and terror; íor 
now they perceived the ílréngth a n i forcé of the Par* 
thian weapons, againlt which n a armonr’Was p r o o í - 
for they pierced through every thing that carne in • 
their way* * The Parthians then divided themíelves, 
and began to íhoot from all üdes, without aiming at 
any particular- m avk; for indeed the Romans were 
drawn up fo clofe, that theycould not mils if  they 
would, and tlie wouiíds they gaye* were deep and tcr*- 
tibie; for their bows, being very large, ftrong, and - 
flexible, diícharged their arrows with an impetuous 
rapidity. , Kow were the Romans in a moít deiperate -
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fituation j for if  they kept their ranks* tliey were:
' wounded m ortal!y; and if  they quitted them, and 
charged the encmy, thóugh they could malee no 
imprefíion opon them, they were ftill equalty fuf, 
ferers themíelves. For the Panhians would rúa 
from them, and at the fame time wound ihem with. 
their arrow s; for o f all nations, next to the Scythi- 
ans, they are the iíiqíI expert in that a r t ; and this is. 
wiíely contri ved ; for b'y continuing to fíght and de- 
ftnd themíelves, they take away the diíbonour of 
their flight. The Rornaos at firft fuppotted this with 
patience, thinkmg that when they had fpent all their 
arrows, they would citber give cver or fíght hand to 
hand; but when they underftood that there was a 
great number of camels loaded with arrows in the 
rear, and that when the firft ranks had difeharged 
ihoíe they had, they wheeled off> and took more; 
then Craffus, feeing no end of his miferies, began ta 
defpair, and fent to hís fon, bidding him endeavour 
at all events u> engage the enemy before he was quite* 
furrounded, for it was him that one o f  the wings of 
the Parthians chiefly aimed at, and endeavoured to 
attack in the rear. The young man therefore taking 
with him thirteen hundred horfe, (a  thoufand of 
which he had from Csefar }, five hundred archers, and 
eight cohorts o f infantry that were next at hand, 
wheeled about with a  defign to charge the Parthians, 
But they, whether it was that they feared to- ftand a* 
gainft anarmy iníb good array as fome thínk),or elle 
that they defigned to entice young Craffus as far as 
they could from his father, turnedtheir backs and fled.- 
Upon this, young CraíTus crying out with a load 
voice, u They daré not ftand,”  with. full fpeed pur- 
fued them. H e had with him Megabacchus # and 
Cenforinus, the former o f whom was famous for his 
ílrength and courage, the latter for beiñg o f a noble 
family, and an excellent oratOr; they were both ín̂  
tinjate frieirds o f Craffus, and nearly o fth e  fame age 
with him. Tlie horfe thirs puíhing on, the infantry

* It is very plain that this word has been COfnxptcd; for Mega* 
bacchus eannot be a Román ñame.

ftard



ftaid: üttle behind,: beíñg elated widxhope an djoyp  
for they fuppofed that they had already conquered’ . 
and now were oiily purfuing, till, when it was too hte^ 
and they were got too far from the main body, they 
perceived the ftratagem ; for they that feemed to fíy,. 
now turned again, and were jóined by a great many o- 
thers. Hereupon youngCraífiis made a halt, thinking 
that the enemy, when they faw them fo-'few in number,, 
would v enture to come to a cío fe cngagernent. But 
the Barbaríans placíng their armed cavalry in the 
front, detached their light horfe, who wheeling round, 
inclofed them on every fid e ; and by fcouring the ■■ 
plain, they raifed fuch a duíl from the heaps of fand 
wíth which it abounded, that the Romans could nei- 
ther fee ñor fpeak to one another, and for want of 
rooxn, tumbling together on heaps, were ílain, not 
by a qnick and eafy death, but wíth intolerable pains 
and convulfion-s; for, rolling upon: the ground with 
the arrows ftieking in their wounds, they dfed in that 
manner; or if  they tried by foree to pluck them out,., 
the barbed pomts caught hold o f the nerves and veins, 
fo that they miferably tortured the miel ves. Many oí 
them died thus, and they that farvrved were inca- 
pable ofaéHon; for when young Craífus exhorted them. 
to charge the armed cavalry, tire y íhowed him their 
hands nailed to their íhields, and their feet ftuck to- 
the ground, ib- that they could neidier fly ñor fight. 
WHerefore he charged brtíkly with bis horfe, and 
made a gallant onfet» But the fight was very une— 
qual, with reípeít botlx to the ofFeníive and the de- 
fénfive p art; for his men with their weak and fmall̂  
javelins, ftruck again íl armour that was made o f  
tough raw hides, or well-tempered fteel; whereas the/ 
bodtes o f the Gauls,. which were eíther naked or but 
lightly armed, were expofed to the ftrong fpearsof the 
enemy. Thefé were thetroops on whom youngCraíius 
chiefly depended; and indeed he perforrned wonders; 
with them ; for- they would catch hold of the enemies* 
fpears, and feizing on their bodies, would pulí them 
from their horfes, and'fling them on the groum!* 
where they coulcf ícarce ílir by reafen of the heaví—

nefe
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neis o f their arm our; andm any o f  the Cailís' ■ quf 
ting their own; horíes j would creepAmder thofe of thec 
enemy, and wcund them in the belly ; thi$ made>. 
tlicm un mi y through thé excefs o f pain> fo that bound- 
íng up, they threw their riders, and trampied upoii-: 
them and the enemy promiícuouíly* B u t that which 
diftreffed the Gauls moft o f all, was the exceilive heat- 
and thírft, to which they had not been accuílomed, 
They likewife.loft moft o f  their horfes $ for riding fulf 
fpeed againft thé<Parthian^cavalry* they.. ran «pon. 
their fpears, fo that they were forced to retire to~- 
wards the foot- and carry off yonng Craffus, who was-, 
dangerouíly wounded.-

A s they were drawirigyoff, théy obíerved a fandy - 
hillock at afm all diftance from them, and retreated 
to it. There tying their horfes to one ano the r, and 1 
placing them in the middler they joined their íhields ; 
together, and as i t  were entrenched themfelves be- 
hind them, thinking it would prove ¿bine defence a-- 
gainft the Barbarians: but the contrary happened ; - 
for when troops are drawn up on a plain, the íront, 
in fome meafure, feeures thofe who are behind; but 
when they are upon a hill, thé inequality of the-. 
ground making the rear appear above the front, they: 
are all eqtially expofed to the. mi (Evo weapons o f the 
enemy. This was the cafe of the Romans, who all -. 
lay open to the afíault of the Barbarians, and could < 
only bewail their misfortune in dying fo ingloriouíly y 
and ina&ively*

Young CraíTiis had with h im tw c Greeks, who had : 
fettled in that country in-a town called Carrar. The ; 
mame o f one. of them was Hfcranymus, and of the 
other Nicorna chas* Thefe men -preíTed him. to retire 
with them to a town called Ifcíma  ̂ which had de- 
clared for the Romans, and was not far diftant. But 
he replied, M That there was no death fo cruel as to. 
“  oblige him to aband n thofe who facrificed their - 
“  lives for his fake.”  A t  the íame time conjuring 
them to provide for their own fafety, be embraced ■ 
and diftnifTed them. Then being unable to make ufe 
o f his own hand, which was pierced by an arrow, he- 
fíefented bis to bis annour-bearer, and com~

jpanded
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UMíiáed him to rün him through, It is faid that 
Cenforinus fell in the fa'me marmer, and that Mega- 
bacchus ílew hirnfelf, as did raoíl o f the principal of* 
ficers; the reíl fell by the fpears of the Parthians,: 
and defended themíelves to the latí. The Parthians . 
took no more than five hundred prifoners; and when 
they had cut oíE the head o f young Craíius,. they 
marched agaioft the father, whofe affairs were in this 
pofture: A fter he had commanded his fon, to fail 
upon the enemy, and word was brought him that 
they were fiyingo and that the Romans were in hot 
purfuít of them, and at the fame time obferved that 
he himfelf was not fo vigorouíly attacked as before,
(for many of thofe with whom he was. engaged, went 
to join the othexs who were going agamft young 
Cralfus), his courage b e g a n a  litde to revive, and 
drawing; his armydnto amadyantageous poíl, he ex
peded every moment when hís fon would return froin 
the pnrfuit.

The mefíenger.s his ion had firít fcnt te advertí fe 
him of his danger, fell into the hands.of the Barba- 
rians, who put them to the fw ord; the laft hardly 
efeaping, carne and declared, that Publius was lo£, 
unlefs he had fpeedy fuccours. A t  this: nev/s CraiFas ’ 
was diílraétcd by a croiid o f paSIóns, and ío di fe ora* 
poíed in his mind, that he had no longer the ufe of ■ 
his reafony being on the one hand fearful of loñng 
the whole, and on the other careful fof hís fon’s pre- 
fervaticn; but at laíl he refolved to move to his af- 
fiftance. In this refolution he ordered the army to 
march ; but that very moment the Parthians, who 
were retuming fram the defeat o f  young Crasas,, ar- * 
rived with loud exclamations, and fongs of viftory, 
wliich rendered them ftül more terrible, A t  the fam¿ 
tíme the found o fth e ir  drums and cymhals rung in 
the ears o f the Romans, who knew it was a prelude 
to a freíh engagement. The Barbarians brought the 
head o f young Craflus upon the point o f a fpear; 
and w'hen they were come near, they íhowed it to 
the Romans,. and aíked with anr infolent feoff who 
were his parents, ándito what family he belongedr
“  .For,”  faid they, « it is impotEble that fo brave 
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u and noble a yóuth fhouíd be the fon o f  fo pítlful t  
14 coward as CraíTus.”  This fight diímayed the Ro
mane above all their other calamities ; for inñeád of 
being infpired with courage and a delire o f revenge, 
as might have been expeled, they were feized with 
horror and trembling. In the mean time, Craflus be- 
haved w ith more conftancy and refolution than uiiial, 
and outdid himfelf in this terrible diíafter. For paf- 
fing through the ranks, he cried out, 44 This, O Ro- 

mans, is my own peculiar lofs, but the fortune 
« and the glory o f Rome is fafe and unhurt fo long 
44 as you are liv in g; however, i f  any one be concern* 
44 ed for my lofs o f the beft o f fons, let him turn bis 
44 refentment upon the enemy. Put a ftop to* their 
44 joy, revenge their crueltyi ñor be diímayed at 
44 what is paft; for whoever attempts great things,
44 muft meet with fome difappointments. Neither^ 
44 did Lucullus overthrow Tigranes, ñor Scipio An*
44 tiochus, without effufioií o f blood : our anceftors- 
44 have loíl a thoufand íhips on the coaíis o f  Sicily^, 
44 and many of their generáis and commanders in 
44 I ta ly ; and yet, notwithftanding thefe lofíes, they?*' 
44 never failed to overthrow the conquerors; for the- 
44 líate of Rome did not arrive at this height by for*
44 tune, but by perfeverance and fortitude in adver-- 
44 f i t y G r a f l u s  endeavoured by this difeourfe to re
vive the courage o f his foldiers, but he hardly fornida 
any of tliem afíeéled by what he fa id $ and wheri he 
orderedthem to fliout for the Battle, he perceived the • 
deje&ion of the whole army ; for the íhout tliey gave L 
was faint, low, and unequa!, whereas that o f the e- 
nemy wa& clcaj and bold. W hen they carne to the 
attack, the light horfe o f the Parthians flanked the - 
wings o f the Romans, and annoyed them with their 
arrows, whilft the infantry attacking them with their 
fpcars in the front, drove them into a  narrow fpace, - 
all but thofe who rufhed upon them with a defperate 
courage, to avoid dying a moft painful death by their- 
arrows. For though they could not dó the enemy 
much damage, they drew this benefit from their 
boldneís, that they were fuddenly difpatched by the ‘ 
large wouuds they received $ forthe Barbajians pufli-
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ed theír long thick fpears with fuch violence, that 
they often pierced through two men at once.

In  this manner the fight continued till night carne 
on, and parted them. When the Parthians retreated, 

- they declared in an infulting manner, « That they 
, “  would allow Craílits one night to moura for the 

** lofs o f liis fon, unlefs he thought it more expedient 
*e to go voluntarily, and furrender himíelf to A r- 
** faces, than to be forcibly carried to him.”  They 
encamped near the Román army, not doubting that 
the next day they íhould complete their vi&ory.

But this pioved a melancholy night to the II o- 
mans. Tliey neither thought o f burying their dead, 
or o f taking care o f the wounded and the dying. 
They were all employed in lamenting their own mif- 
fortunes ; for they faw there was no pofíibüity of efcap- 
ing either bv remaining in their camp till it was 
light, or by commitung themfelves undcr the covcr 
.of the night to that boundjefs plain. Beíldes, their 
wounded men would not fu fíe r them to make ufe o f 
this laft expedient; for to take them with them would 
retard theír fligbt, and if they left them behind, theír 
cries and moans would give the enemy no tice of their 
retreat,

Though they were fenfible that Craflus was the 
fole caufe o f their diftrefs, yet they were all defirous 
to fee liim, and to hear him fpeak. But he had 
thrown hímfelf on the earth in a remóte córner with 
his head covered, and lay as a ftriking example of 
the inftabinty o f fortune to the ignorant and unthink- 
ing, but to the wife and confiderate a more fatal ex
ample o f the effe&s o f raíhnefs and ambition, vvhich 
w ould not fuffer him to be fatisfied with being the 
firft among fo many millions o f men, but made him 
think himfelf in a mean and diíhonourable rank whilft 
there were two that were his fuperiors.

O&avius his lieutenant, andCaflius, carne to him, 
to roufe and comfort him ; but feeing him wholly 
abandoned to his grief, they called a council o f war, 
in which it was refolved that the army íhould march 
without found o f trumpet. A t  firft their orders were 

*obferved with a profound filence; but foon after,
when



r when thé fick and wounded faw that they were fcft 
behind, a ftrange confiifion andtum ult, withoutcries 
and lamen üátions, filled the cam p ; and a trembling 
and dread í'eized thofe who were upon the march, as 
i f  the enemy were juft behind them ; by which means 
now and then turning back, now and then drawing 

: up in order o f battle, fometimes táking up the wound*
: ed that followed them, and fometimes laying them 

' down, they wafted a great deal o f tíme- Three hun- 
dred horfe however éfcaped under the conduft of Ig. 
natius, who arriving about midnight at Garras, called 
to the watch, and bid them teíl Coponius the gover- 
ñor, tliat CraíTiis had foúght a very great battle with 
the Parthians; and withóut explaining himfelf fur* 
ther, or telling who he was, he went on to Zeugma; 
by which means he faved himfelf ánd his men, but 
was univerialiy condemned fór defertin’g  his general. 
However, this flight informatión given to Coponius 
proved of great fervice to Graflus ; for he fufpetfing 
by this hafty and confufed mannef ó f  delivering it, 
tlvat the news was unfavourable, immédiately order- 
ed the garrifon to arm s; and as foon as he under- 
fiood tliat Craflus was on the way towards him, he 
went out to meet him, and received him with his ar- 
my into the town.

The Pafthians, although they perceived the retreat 
o f  the Romans in the night, yet did not purfue them; 
but as íbon as it was day, they carne upon thofe that 
were left in the camp, and put no íefs than four 
thoufand of them to the fw q rd ; and their cavalry 
picked up a great many ílragglers. Óne of Craflus's 
lieutenants, called Vargontrnus* being fepatated from

- the army in the night with tliree ebhorts, lóft his way,
- and was next morning found on a rtíing ground by 
- the Barbarians, who attacked him, and ílew the

whole party except twenty, who with their fwurds 
> drawn forced through the thickeft o f  the enemy. 

The Barbarians admiring their courage, opened their 
ranks, and let them pafs without any further molefta- 

i- tion to.Oarrse.
Soon after this a falfe repbrt was brottght to Su

reña, that Craifus with his principal ofltcers had efcáp*
cd
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ed, and that thofe who were got into Carrae were 
but a confufed rout o f infignificant people, not worth 
any further purfuit. Suppofmg therefore that he 
liad Ioft the very crown and glory of his vi&ory, and- 

■ yet being uncertain whether ít were íb or not, and; 
therefore not able to refolve whether he fhould befe^eO
Carras or follow Craffus, he fent one o f his interpre- 
ters to the walls, commanding him to cali Craffus 
himfelf or Caflius in Latín, and tell them, that Su
reña demanded a conference with them. A s foon as 
Craffus heard this, he embraced the propofal; and 
foon after carne up a band o f Arabians, who very well 
knew. the faces o f CraíTus and Caflius, having beeniií 
the Román camp befare the battle. A s  foon as they 
faw Caflius on the wall, they told him, “  That Su- 
** retía deíired a peace, and wonld allow them to re- 
u tire in fafety, if  they vvould mate a league with 
“  the king his m after, and withdraw all the ir garrí- 
u fons out o f Mefopotamia; and this he thought 
u moft advifeable for both partíes, before things carne 
“  to extremity,”  Caflius confented, and defired that 
a time and place might be appoínted, where Craffus 
and Sureña might llave an interview, The Arabians 
having charged themfelves with the meffage, went 
back to Sureña, who was not a little rejoiced to find 
that Craffus was in a place where he might befiege 
him. Wherefore he carne up the next day with his 
army, who infulted the Romans, and declared, that 
i f  they expeíled any mercy, they muft inftantly deli- 
ver Craffus and Caflius bound into their hands. The 
Romans were much provoked at this double dealíng, 
and advifed Craffus to lay afide his long and fruitlels 
hopes o f the Armenian fuccours, and refolve to fly. 
This defign ought to have been kept fecret from alí . 
the inhabitants of Carrse, till it was put in execution. 
But Craffus himfelf revealed it to Andromachus, the 
moft treacherous o f m en; nay, he even chofe him 
For his guide. The Parthians liad from him punc- 
tual intelligence o f all that paffed. But it being not 
cuftomary ñor fafe for them to engage by night, Craí- 
fus chofe that time to begin his flight; and Androma- 
<hü$,-left he íliould get tlie ftart too far o f his pur- 

V o u  III. P p  fuers;
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fuers, led him round about, and at laft brought 
, into deep morafles, and places full o f ditches and in. 
clofures, fo that thofe who íollowed him not only 
marched with great difficulty» but were forced con- 

: tinually to wander backward and forw ard ., Soma 
there were, who fuppormg that by leading theni 
through thefe winding intricate ways Andromachus 

; intended them no good, refolved to follow him no 
; further ; and at laft Caflius him felf returned to Car- 
, rse: and when his guides, who were Arabians, ah  
viied him to remain there till the moon vvas out of 
Scorpio, he told them, ft T hat he was moft afraid 

; “  of S a g i t t a r i u s a n d  marching with ail expedkion 
: he arrived fafe in Syria with Hve hundred lio ríe. 

Others of them having honeft guides, too.k their way 
by the mountains called Sinnaca, and got into places 

. o f fecurity by day-break; thefe were five thoufand 
.under the command o f O&avius, a very brave man.
. But Craifus was fo entangled by Andromachus in the 
fens and rough ways, that before he could get elear 
o f them, the day overtook him. There were with 

. him four cohorts o f legionary foldiers, a very few 
horíemen, and five lifiors. A s  Ibón as he had with 
great difficulty got into the w ay, he found that the 

, enemy was juft behind him. But though he was not 
. above a mile and a half from O&avius, inftead o f go- 
;ing to join him, he retreated to another hill, neither 
fo defeníible ñor unpaffable for the horfe, but yet ly- 
ing under the mountains of Sinnaca, and joined by 

, a long ridge, whích extended through the plain to 
the hill whereíOíiavius was poded. Oétavius could 
fee in what danger the general w a s ; and he himfelf, 

^\vith t>nly a few followers at firft, carne to his aílift- 
ance. S op n after the reíl, reproaching themfelves 
for their cowardice, marched down, and falling upon 
the Parthians drove them from the h ill; then fur- 

1 xounding Graflus, and fencing him with their fhields, 
they declarad that their general íhould never be ex- 
pofed to a Parthian arrow, ío long as any o f them 
were left alive to defend him. Sureña therefore per- 
ceiving that his foldiers grew faint in their attack, 

,jand knowing that i f  the Romans íhould continué the
b.attle
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battle lili nighí, they might then gain the mountairís* 
and be oút o f his reach, he had recourie to a ftrata- 
gem. For fome o f the prifoners were fet free, whcr 
had heard a contri ved difcourfe ¡n the camp, that' 
the king did not defign that the war íliould be 
purfued to the utmoft extremity againíl the Romans, 
but was rather defirous, by his gentle treatment of 
Craffus, to prepare the way for a reconciliation be- 
tween the two empires, Accordingly the Barbariaiis- 
defifted frotn fighting, and Sureña himfelf goíng 
gently towards the hill, unbent his bow, and held- 
out his hand* ínviting Craffus to an agreement, and * 
affuring liim, “  That the king had hitherto, contra-* ^ 
w ry to his inclínations, given * the Romans a proOf ~ 
“  o f  his pow er; that now He voluntarily offered tó 
u give them a proof o f his mildncfs and generofity, - 
w by making an alliance, and permitting them to gfr 
íf away in fafety.”  Some liftened with great jóy to ~ 
this difcourfe o f  Sureña, and were eager to accept* 
the offer; but Craffus, having had fuíHcient expe- 
rience of the Parthian perfidioufnefs, and not being ■' 
able to aflign any reafon for this fudden change» gave " 
little credit to it* and took time to cenffder. Mean- 
time the foldiers in a clamorous manner preffcd hirti 
to tre a t; and even upbraided and reproachcd hint, 
faying, u That he expofed them to the arms of atv 
M enemy, with whom he had not tHe courage tocen- 
** fer, though they were unarmed.”  H e tried fii ft tí> ■ 
prevail with them by intreaties, and told them, “  That 
** i f  they would have patience till evening, they might * 

get into the rugged mountainous places at th'e- 
fañie tíme he pointed out the w ay with his hand, in- 
treating them “  not to negleít their prefervation when 
w it was fo near.”  Then they began to mutiny, and 
threatened him, fo that he was overpowxred, and fbr- 
ced to go. A t  parting, he turned about and faid,
“  You, Oítavius and Petronius, and the reít of the :
4Í commanders whlch areprefent, are witneíl’es o f the 
w neceffity I lie under, and o f the indignities and vio-'
« leiice offered to my perfon; however, when you- 
4* are got into a place o f fafety, declare to all the 

world, that Craffus periíhed rather by the fubtlety
P p 2 «



of his enemies, tlian b y th e  treafon and perftdiout 
« nefs o f his countrymen.”  But O&avius and Pe* 
tronius would not ftay behind, or fuffer him to go 
down by himfelf. A s  for the liftors, they would like- 
wife have waited üpon him, but he diimifled them. 
The firft pei'fons the Barbarians fent to meet and re* 
ceive him, were two mongrel Greeks, who leaping 
from their horfes laluted him with profound refpeft, 
and defired him, in the Greek language, « to íend 
«* íbme o f his retínue before, who might fee that 
« both Sureña and thofe about him were difarmed.”  
CraíTus anfwered, “  That if  he had entertained the 
“  leaíl concern about life, he would never have in- 
« trufted himfelf in their hands however, he fent 
two brothers, the Rofcii, to inquire on what terms 
they were to treat, and what attendants each were 
to have. Thofe, when they appeared, Sureña or- 
cfered to be feized, and advanced on horfeback with 
the-principal ofScers o f his army. So foon as he 
cfame near, he faid, “  W hat is it 1  fee ? a Román ge- 
°  neral on fpot, while m yfelf and retinue are on 
^ horfeback !”  and ordered a horfe to be brought 
£or him. But Craflus replied, w T h a t there. was no 

error committed on either fide, for they met each 
according to the cuftom o f his own country.”  Su

reña told him, u That from that time forward there 
w was a league betwixt the K ing Orodes and the Ro- 
u m ans; but that Craflus muíl go with him to the 
** banks of the Euphraíes to íign i t ; for you Ro- 
u mans,”  added he, “  are fomewhat forgetful o f ar- 
“  ticles and agreements,”  and at the fame time he 
reached out his hand to him. Craflus ordered that 
one of his horfes íhould be brought, but Sureña faid, 
** There ís no need of it, for the king prefents you 
“  with this ;”  and immediately a horfe with agolden 
bit was brought up to him, and lome o f  the attend
ants haying liftéd him into the faddle, ílruck the 
horfe to make him go the fafter. Upan this 0£avius 
ran and feized the bridle. A t  the fame time Petro- 
nitis one of the tribunos, and foon after the reft of 
the company that attended Craflus, carne up, and en- 
dgavoured. to (lop the horfe- and remo ve the Barba-

1 . ............ m
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riáns that furrouiided hím. Thus from pullíng and- 
thrufting one anotber, they carne to a quarrel, and' 
fóon aftcr to blows. O&avius, drawing his ívvord, - 
kílled a groom belonging to one o f the Barbarians 
another of them coming béhind O&avíus, killed him,^ 
Petronius being without his armour, received a blow 
on his breaft, however he leaped from his horfe un- - 
hurt. A t  the fame time Grafías was killed by a Par- 
thian calle d Fornax jethre$ Some fay, that he was
killed by another perfon, and that Pomaxaethres cut - 
off his head, and his right hand* But botlvaccounts - 
are founded only upon conjeture. For o f alPthafc; 
were then preíent, fome were killed as they were fight- 
irig near*Craífu5> and the- reft immediately, fled to ¿ 
their comrades upon the hilh ■

T h e Parthians followed them; and told the Ro¿’ 
mans, that CraíTus had indeed received the puniílr- 

ment he juftly deterved, but that Sureña invited'^ 
the reíl to come dowñ from the hill without fear,

F  giving them his' word for their fafety.”  Upon this - 
aflurance fome o f theny carne down and furrendered; 
the reft taking the advantage o f the night difperfed,- 
But o f thefe very few efcaped, moft o f them being 
chaced by the Arabians thenext day, and put to the 
fword. Ifr is faid, that in all twenty thouiand men ~ 
were ílain, and ten thóufand taken prifoners.

Sureña fent the head and h an d of Craffus to Oro- 
des, -who was then m Armenia. A t  the lame time 
he caufed a report to be fpread, that he was bring- 
ing Crafíus alive to Seleucia, and prepared a fort o f 
burlefque proceffion, which by way o f infuk and de* 
riñon he named ntriuniph,  H e had among his pri
foners a Román called Catus Pacía ñus i who very 
znuch refembted Crafíus.. Having dreíTed him in a '■ 
Barbarían habit, and inftruéled him to anfwer to the 
títie o f Crafíus and Imperator, they fet him on horfe* 
back. A  band o f trumpeters and lictors marched? 
before hirn* bearing the rods and axes, and mounted * 
upon camels. They hung puifcs uppn the rods, and

* Appian calis him M a x ttb r e j ; and míeme copies of Ploutcfe * 
he is called Acaihfts*
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faftened the hea'ds o f the flaín freíh bleeding to Üíq 
axes. He was followed by acom pany of courtezans 
o f Seleucia, all exceljent mufieians,finging fongs tull 
o f  ícurrilou.s refle&ions upon the effeminacy and coŵ  
ardice of Cralfus,

A fter this proceflirov was over, o f which all thc¡- 
people were fpeélators, Sureña convcned the feríate 
o f Seleucia, and produced before them the obfcene 
writirtgs óf Ari(lides, called the Mikftacs- T h i s  
was not a fiétion; for thofe works were really found 
in the baggage of Rofcius, and gave Sureña a fair 
oecafion to ridicule and re.proa.ch, the: Ramans, who. 
were not ahie, even m the timé o f war, to abftain; 
£rom fueh wanton writmgs and pradices. Ho\yeverv 
it appeared to thofe fenators that iE íop fpoke like a, 
wife man, when he faid, <fi T h at all men carry a,_- 
u wallet on their ílioulders; that in the part before 
“  they lay their neighbours faults, and, in that be-

hind their own.”  For they obferved, that Sureña, 
had.put into the fore part thofe; Mileíian obfcenities,, 
and in that behind his own voluptuoufnefs and íen* 
fuality, which gave grovmd to believe, that another 
Sybaris f  was to be found in the midfl: o f  Parthia p 
for he was followed by án infinite number o f  chariots,; 
which were for the ufe o f  bis concubínes, and an- 
equipage fuitable to i t ; ío that the & rm  o f his army 
was the reverfe o f  that o f viper.sand o f  thofe, ferpents 
which are-called Scyta¡¿e\ ; for the head looked ter
rible with fpears, arrows, darts, and horfemen, but: 
the tail coníifted o f courtezans, muñe, fongs, and all; 
kinds of revelling and debauchery. Rofcius indeed 
was not to be excufed ; but it was impudent in the. 
Parthians to exclaim thus agaínft the Miie fracs, when 
man y o£ the royal line o f the Arfacidse had been bom 
of Milefian and lonian llrumpets. .

During all thefe tranfaétions, Orodes had made a.

* This Atiflides was of Müetus. He wrote, belide the work 
Kere mentioned, an hiftory of Italy, of Sicily, and of I^críia, and: 
an account of Cnidus.

f  Sybaris, a town in Lucarna, famous for its iuxuiy and eñe- 
Biinacy.

t  The ancients thoughtthat the ílingof a ferpent lay in his tail..

peace;
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peace.with the King of Arm enia, and concluded a 
marriage between his fon and that princeps fifter. In 
their feaftings and encertainments on this cccafion^ 
Crecían compoíkions were recited; for Orodes w a s. 
not altogether ignorant o f the Greek langa age 
and Artabafes was fo expert in-it, that he taróte tra- 
gedies, orations, and hiftories; fome of which are. 
ftill extant. Whilft they were in the height o f their. 
feaft ing and merriment, Sillaces arri'ved one night at 
the palace-gate with the bead of Craífus. The ra
bies xvere not. yet rem oved; and Jafon a tragedian j 
o f the city of Tralles was then rcpeating fome paífa- 
ges o f the 13acchanals of Eurípides, and part of the: 
ílory of A gave. Whilft all that heard him were ap- 
plauding him, Sillaces entered into the hall, adored" 
the king, and laid at his feet the head o f Craflits. A t  
the ílght o f this the Parthians clapped their hands, 
with loud acclamaíicns and expfefiions o f joy. The , 
waiters, by the king’s order, placed Sillaces at the - 
table; whilft Jafon, delivering to one of. the aflora 
the habit o f Pantlieus, and drefllng himfelf in that 
o f A gave, took up the head of Craífus, and like a-, 
real Bacchanal^ full o f enthuíiafm, íimg that part 
where A gave defcending frorn- tire xnountains, and. 
bearing upon her tbyrfus the head of Pentheus, which. 
ilie fanciedto be the head of a young lion*fays,.v

We'jee hutáed donvri. a ¡htds *whelp io-dtiyy
And froiu the imuntains bring a noble prey.

The whole company were highly delíghted with thbfer 
verfes; and when the folio wing luí es were fung, . 
whicli are a dialogue between. A gave and the Choras*.

Cho. What happy hand the fatal monfler ?
A g .  /  claim that honour to my cotirage due ;

Pomax3£thres,.who was fitting at the table, rofe, and 
would ha ve taken the head from Jafon, infifting, that. 
thofe words were more properly to be fang by him 
than that aflor. The king was highly pieafed, and 
gave Pomaxíethres the cnftomary rew ard; and to 
Jafon he gave a talent. Thus truly Iraglcal atú CraA
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fus’sexpedition prove, and fuch was the exddium^ 
that attended it. But yet thé divine juftice failed nst. 
to puniíh both Orodes for his cruelty, and Sureña for 
his perjury 5 for Sureña not lóng after was put to 

. death by Orodes, who envied his g lo r y ; and Orodes, 
himfelf, having lóft his fon- Paeorus, (who was flain;. 
in battle by the Romans)» and falling into a dií'eafe. 
which turned to a dropfy, had aconite given him by 
his fecond fon Pliraates. T h e poifon working only 
upon the difeafe, and carrymg away the dropfical; 
matter witli it, the hing began to recover; Phraates 
therefore refolved to take the íhorteít eourfe, ands 
ftrangled hinr vvith bis own hands»..

* The ancientRomanshad a kind of farces callad fitireíy con»- 
fi'íling of fongs and dances j and pie ce s of wit indifferently levelled i 
at the fpeílators «s well as aílor  ̂ but with a duc regard to the 
láws, and to decency* Thefb fatires ccmtinued in vogue for turo-’ 
humlred and twenty years together, till Livius Andronicus had - 
the courage to write jaft tragedias after the manner of the Gré* 
cíans, This new way of writing pleafed ío much, that the fatires- 
lay neglefteé, whilft the poets ttoemfelves a£ed their own piecés; - 
but, afttr they had given them to the players, the Román youth 
reílortd the fatires to the theatre, and reprefented them at 6ríh 
betwecn the a£ts of the tragédies inílead of the che rus; for, as 
the febjtíts of thofe farces were broken and incohbrent, they 

* could eafily be féparated, At laft they joined them all to the* 
tnd cf their tiagedies; efpecially thofe called the Alellan tragedíes,. 
and at the fame time they changed their ñame of fatires into that 
of tKadiumy ti-at is, fjfue Qt̂ coHclúfwrty; becaufe theya&ed them at" 
the end ot their tragedies. But that which is moíl tematkabie is, 
that the players aíled thofefarces under thé fame maíks, and in - 
the-lame habits, they hadufed juíl before in the tragedy, as if 
they were fhill repreienting the fameperfons, and performing the 
fame parts; and this gives us tht true fenfeof tbis pafíage ih 
Plütarch, which has never been rightly explained : For we hmd 
that the lame peífons, who afted in the BacchanaJs, continué too 
¿ú. in this. faccc with-the hcad ©f Craííus*
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C R A S S U S  w i t h  NICIAS.

IN this comparifon, we muíl i n  the firít place allow, 
that the wealth of Nicias, compared with that of 

Grafías, was accumulated by lefs blameable means* It 
is true, no one can approve the works of Nicias car- 
ried on in the mines, where they ufually employ pro
flígales, or Barbarians, moft o f them in chaíns, who 
periíh fooner or later in thofe unwholcíbme nibierra- 
neous cavems. But íf  we compare this manner o f 
acquiring wealth with tliat o f CraíTus, who enriched 
himfelf either by Sylla’s profcription and coníiíca- 
tions, or by the purchafe o f houfes, which he bought 
when they were on fire, or when ¡t was deemed im- 
poffible to fave them from the Sames, vre íhall find it 
more humane and honourable. CraíTus publicly and 
profeffedly made ufe o f thofe arts as other men do of 
hufbandry, and o f placing their money out to intereft: 
and as to thofe other crimes with which he was char- 
ged, and which he always denied, fuch as taking- 
money for his vote in the fenate, his pillaging the ai- 
lies, his vifiting and flattering women in order to gaia  
their eftates, and concealing crimináis in his houfe 
for rew ard; thefe are things which Nicias never 
fell under the leaíl fufpieion. On the contrarv, he 
was rather laughed at for giving money to fycophants. 
merely out o f timoxoulheis ; a pra¿Hce indeed that 
would by no means become a Pendes or Ariítides^ 
but was neceífary for him, who by «ature .was delli- 
tute o f  courage and refolution. It was of juft fuch 
an adion as this, that Lycurgus the orator after- 
wards boaíled to the people; for, being accufed of 
havjng bought off one of thofe ir.íorming fycophants

wltlu
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with money, he faid, “  It is a great pleafure to me 
« to refleá, that, having admíniftered your afFairs 
u for ío long a time, I am at laft accufed rather for 
« giving than rece¡vmg.,,

I f  we confider them with refpedt to their expences 
we íhall find that there was more elegance in thofe of 
Nicias, which were employed in donations to the tem- 
pies of the gods, and in exhibiting pubiic íhows and 
gam es; though all that Nicias beítowed, and even all 
that he poffefied, bore no proportion to the expences 
of Craífus in"firíl entertaining fo many thouíands, 
and afterwards beftowing on them a largefs of cora 
fufficíent to fupport them for three months * ; fo that 
every one muft be convinced, that ít is the very na* 
ture of vice to be irregular and inconfiftent, when he 

. fees men, who amafs riches by the bafeft means* 
fpend them in fo ufeful and generous á manner. So> 
xnuch for their riches, and the ufe they made of them. 
A s for their management in pubiic affairs, no craíV 
injuílice, or violence, can be obje&ed to N icias; on 
the contrary, he was impofed tipon by Alcibiades, 
and, whenever he had occafion to appear in the af* 
femblies of the people, he conftantly behaved with 
great modefty and caution : Whereas Craffus was ge
ne rail y blamed for his infidelity, prevarieati'on, and 
ficklenefs in his friendíhips and enmities : A n d as for 
violence, he did not himíelf deny his hiring affaffms 
to affault Cato and Domitius, that he m ight the bet- 
ter compafs his ends, and obtain the confulíhip. At 
the meeting of the people fordifpoíing o f the provin- 
ces, many were wounded, and four killed. Befide this 
lie was guilty o f an outrage I  have omitted in the re- 
lation,of his life, which was, that he ftruck with his 
hft one L ucíus Analius a fenator for contradiéllng 
him, and drove him bleeding out o f thecourt. As 
Craffus was to be blamed for his tyrannical and aibi- 
trary proceedings, fo is Nicias no lefs to be condemn* 
ed for his puíillanimity and meannefs o f  fpirit, which 
made him fubmit to the bafeíl and moít proflígate of

 ̂ * Plutarch forgot to mentton here what he tells us at the be- 
ginni.ng of the life of CraíTus, that he at the femé tíme confecrat** 
ed the tenth pait of his eflate to Hercules*

meru
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men. In this refpeít CraíTus íhowed bimfelf more no
ble and magnanimous, who, though he contended 
not with iuch wretches as Cleon or Hyperbolus, but 
with the magniíicence of Cáeiar, and the three tri- 
unphs o f Pompey, would not ítoop, but bravely op* 
pofed bis íntereft to theirs, and obtained the dignity 
of cenfor even in preference to Pompey himfdf. For 
he who engages in great aífairs, and aims at the -fírfc 
rank in the ftate, ought not to confider whether his 
aclions will expofe him to envy, but whether they are 
noble and illuftrious, and íhould endeavour by the 
greatnefs o f his power to render himfelf fuperior to 
envy. But if, Ni cías, thou wert fo fond of iecurity 
and repofe, if thou wert afraid o f Alcibiades in the 
forum, o f the Lacethemonians at Pylus, and of Pcr- 
diccas in Thrace, furelv the city would have afforded 
thee room enough for retircment, where thou mighteft 
have hit undifturbed, wreathing for thyfelf the gar- 
land of peace and tranquil!ity. For indeed that leve 
o f peace, which was fo remarkable in Nicias, was 
truly a divine difpoíition; and the defign he had 
formed o f putting an end to the war was worthy of a 
Grecian. In this therefore he has fo much the advan* 

"tage, that CraíTus would not deferve to be conipared 
to him, although he had extended the Román empire 
as far as the Cafpian fea and the Indian ocean.

In a ftate where there is fome fenfe of virtue left, a 
man in power ought not to give way to the unwor- 
thy, ñor intruíl the government to thofe that are in- 
capable of it, ñor place any confidence in the díího* 
neft. But Nicias was guiíty o f this when he raifed 
Cleon to the command of the army, a man remarka
ble for nothing but his loud voice and matchlefs im- 
pudence. Indeed I do not commend CraíTus, who in 
the war with Spartacus was more forward to fight 
than became a prudent general, though he was urged 
to it by a fenfe o f honour, being apprehenfive left 
Pompey, by his coming, íhould rob him of the glo- 
ry o f the a¿ion,.as Mummius did Metellus at the ta- 
king o f Corinth. But Nicias’s behaviour was altoge- 
ther mean and abfurd ; for he did not yield up to his 
competitor the charge o f general at a time when

there



there was a gocd proípedt o f fuccefs; but when he 
knew the expedí don would be very hazardous, he 
then refolved to provide for his own fecurity, and 
leít the commonwealth to íhíft for itfelf. In this he 
adled tfery contrary to Themiftocles,jyvho, to prevent 
a worthlefs ignorant m an' from being appoínted ge, 
neraí in the war againfl the Perfians, which would 
have brought the ftate into the utmoft danger, pre- 
vailed on him by a large fum o f money to drop h¡s 
preteníions ; neither did he a¿t like Cato, who fued 
to be tribune of the people in a critical conjun&ure, 
when he faw the times were like to be peculiarly 
troublefome and dangerous. But Nicias referved 
himfelf for the command, when he was to march a- 
gainft Minoa, Cithera, or the wretched Melians; 
but refigned his office when he was to fight wiíh the 
Laced^monians, and commítted the fleet, the rol- 
di ers, their arms, and the command, to the unfkilful- 
nefs and temer!ty o f Cleon, at a time wdien the exi* 
gence of their affiiirs required an officer o f  confum- 
mate wiídom and experience; wherein he not only 
betrayed his own honour, but the intereft and fafety 
o f his country. For this reafon he was afterwards 
forced upon the Sicilian expedition, contrary to his 
inclination and opinión. Form en generally believed 
that his backwardnefs to it did not proceed from any 
real conviítion he had o f the inexpediency o f the en* 
terprize, but was the effedfc o f floth and effeminacy, 
which induced him to depríve his city, as far as it 
depended upon him, o f the conqueíl o f  Sicily. But 
after all, this is a ftrong proof o f his ¡ntegrity, that 
though he was always averíe to war, and eameftly 
declined the command, yet th ej always pitched up
en  him as the beft and moft experienced general they 
had. Whereas Craflus, though he always defired 
the command, yet never could obtain it but in the 
fervile war, and then he got it for waqt o f  other of- 
ficers ; Pompe y, Metellus, Lucullus, and his brother, 
being othe.rwiie employed ; although he was at that 
tíme at his higheft pitch o f power and reputation. 
This maltes it probable, that even they who were moft
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átf his intereft thought him a man (as the comrc poer 
feys) '

In ev ’ry a rt excellhg but tm *war.
Bíit this perfuafion was o f no benefit tó the Romans,% 
who vvere overpoweréd by his inordinate ambition 5 
and defire to command. In a word, the Athenianá1 ’ 
fent Nietas to the Sicilíaii war againít his will, an d '' 
Rome againil hets was engaged by CraíTus in che J 
Parthian wár. Craífus was the cauíe of the calami- 
tiés that befel thé Romans ; Atliens was tlie caufe o f - 
thofe that befel Nicias. However, even in this, Nicias 
ís more to be commendetl than CraíTus to be con- - 
démned. For Nicias, iike a wife espericneed captain, - 
would not fuffer hixnfelf to be miííed by thofe vain 1 
hópes, that had iníiitnaced his' fdiow-citizens, but 
conílantly mude ufe o f alí his power to prevent the 
Sicilian expef itíon ; and Craífus, onthe contrary, ex- 
cited tile Roníans to the wár agaínit the Farthians, 
as to an undertakíng that could not fail of fuccefs; ■ 
iií which indeed he was deceived, but we cannot de- 
ny him tlie glory of liaving áimed at gréat things; 
for whilíl Cíefar was reducing tile weft, and fubduing 
the Gauls, the Germáns, and the Britons, he was 
ambitious of extending the Román conque íts in the 
éaft, as fár as thé Indlarí oeean, and of bringing all 
A fia  into fubjeclion. This was no more than what 
Pompey aimed at, and Lucullus attempted, who were 
al'ways efteemed perlbns of am ildfedate temper, and 
who preierved their reputación with all inankínd, 
tlíough they engaged in the fame projeít with Craf- 
fus, and had the fumé ends'ín víew. For when the 
provínce o f A fia  was aíligned to Pompey by a decree 
o f  the people, the fena.ee oppofed it with vigour; and : 
when news was brought to Rome that Cseíar had de- 
feáted three hundred thoufand Germans, Cato pro- 
pofed to deliver him up to thé vanquiflied, to avert 
the anger o f thé gods from Romé, and turn it a- 
gainft him who had violated the treaties* But the 
people laughing at Cato’s motion, decreed fupplica- 
tións to the gods for flfteen days together. How ma* 
ny days tlien would they have facriSced, how exten- - 

Yol. Iil. Q̂ q..
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five wonld their jo y  have been, i f  CraíTus had fent 
them word from Babylon that he was vi&orious, and- 
that paffing from thence into Media and Perfia, and! 
íubduing Hyrcania, Sufa, and Baéixa,, he had re- 
duced all thofe kmgdoms to Román provinces ? F or 
“  ifjuftice is to be viólate d,”  as Eurípides fays, and, 
we grow impatient o£ repofe, and are unfatisfied with 
«ur preíent enjoyments, it is not to be violated for 
the fake o£ deftroyíng fo ¡nconfiderable a place as 
Scandia, or Mende, or gokig in purfuit.of the 
netae» who have abandoned their own country, and 
like birds fheltered themfelves in foreign climates;; 
we are to fet a higher price upon injuílice, and not: 
eomrnit it for every trifle, .as i f  juftiee, was a mean* 
worthlefs thing beneath our notice. For they who 
extol Alexander’s expedidor, and condenan that off 
GraíTus, are in my opinión much in the wrong, andi 
do not judge o f the a&ions o f the one or the otherr 
from the nature of them, but from the event.

I f  we confider them in their military capacities,,, 
we (hall find that Nicias performed many brave ex-* 
p loits; for he overthrew the enemy in feveral en** 
eounters, and was very near making him felf mañer 
o f Syracnle; and the misfortunes with which he was 
overwhelmed were not a ll to be charged upon him
felf; fome were owíng to his ficknefs, and fome to 
the envy and ill-will o f his fellow-citizens. Where*- 
as Craflus committed fo many faults, that he put it  
out o f  the power o f fortune to be favourable to him;; 
fo tliat it is not fo much to be wondered at, that his - 
folly íliould be overeóme by the power o f  the Parthi- 
ans, as tliat it íliould overeóme the good fortune o f 
the Romans.

They both died unhappily ; though one o f  them 
always paid the greateft attention to every thing that 
related to divination, which the other negle&ed and 
defpifed. It is very difficult to judge which of thenv 
took the wifeft and fafeft m ethod; but the errors 
committed through fome religious motive or principie*? 
authoriíed by cuftom, and acknowledged by all man- 
kind, feem to be more pardonable than tlíofe which 
arife from a fpirit of prefumptioa and obítinacy, and-
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an oppofition to eftabliílied laws. Craflus, however,- 
in his death, is much lefs to be blamedthan Nicias ;> 
for he did not furrender himfelf volimtarily, he was 
not bound, ñor contumelioufly treated; he pnly gave 
way to the preiEng inftances o f his fríends, and fuf- 
fered contrary to the law o f  nations; whereas Nicias,. 
in hopes of  ̂faving a íhameful ignominious life, vo- 
luntarily fubmitted himfelf to his enemies, which * 
made his death the more wretched and d iíh o n ^ ^  »blê


